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CHAP TK II I

Somewhat by oast of the hay two of the Crimea
cannon, oai-li on a wooden idatforni, lifted to seaward
dnnd) mouths wliieli once had thundered at Sevastopol.

A little west of the dei'eliet guns, and almost at the end
of the shore-road, stood a gaunt two-st oii-yed house. Its

walls were harled. its gables narrow and high, and its

plain windows, whitened in winter with sea-salt, gave it

the appearance of an old high-browed lady, with her white
hair tightly drawn baek from her forehead. This hou.se,

at the root of the hills, bleached with the gales of

centuries, ar.d imminent upon a beach of gravel, had a
sini.ster appearance. From a distance one was infuited

with a .sense of austere majesty at first sight of the house.

It came as a discovery, nearer hand, that it was the tall

gables which produced this elTect. Attention, however,
was attracted, not to the gables, but to a sign which hung
over the door. Dimly traced on this heart shaped sign

was the half-defaced head of a man, and a hand grasping

a dagger. The hand stabbed down with sleuth-hke

malignity. The place had once been an imi and of con-

siderable repute; but horror came to nest there in the

I
inscrutable way in which it attaches to certain places.

Two men had come up from the sea in the dusk, and put
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in for the night at the inn. His wife being sick, Alastair
Caniphell went up in tlie morning to rouse the men. He
found one of them lying on his back on tlie floor

as if sunk in profoiuul meditation. A bone liandle rested
on Ins left breast.

" Clare tae Goiid," said Campbell, •'
I thought it was

the dagger o" the sign above the door. A cold grue
went doon my back."" The slain man, one-eyed, with
a broad black bi-ard, was a ,;e.v. His })ockets had been
iifled. 'J'he hue and cry was raised, but the tall, swarthy
fellow had vanished even more completely than the dead
man, where he lay nameless in the south-west corner of

the graveyard.

Fear fell upon the inn. Ii was named the •• Ghost.
""

The painted dagger seemed to grate aloft ^hen the wind
blew. Campbell took to drink, and used to wander
through the house at night, candle in hand. His wife
became Morn, watching him, and, always aihng, died
within the ,-. ear on child-bed. It came to this at last that
her husband sat in the bar all day drinking with every
wastrel, and too sodden at nightfall to make a reckoning.
He roved the rooms, shouting with terrible blasphemy on
a concealed left-lianded devil io come out and show him-
self. Fishermen sailing past said that they saw lights
dancing about the rigging of the '" (;host

""
in the grey of

dawn. Soon all the bottles in the bar were emptied.
(Campbells comrades from the town diojjped oli', and the
scavengers who remained held the pewter measure be-
neath the tap as Campbell tilted up each barrel in turn.
Of all that he had done, of all that had hap{)encd to him
in his downfall and degradation, this was the most pitiable.

" This is the last nieht, my herties,"" he cried, tilting

up the last barrel. Without the sign creaked (ominously
in the scuffling wind. "Hark to it !

" he yelled ; "the
bloody daggers speakin". Here's to it ;

" and with an
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oath he held the tankard to his mouth. His bloodshot

t yes rolled in his inflamed face. " By GoJid, boys, I'll

tire the hoose ower my heid and burn oot the bloody

Spaniard." The scavengers stamped out the fire, and
carried him upstairs to the bed of the room where he had
discovered the Jew lying on the floor, sunk in eternal

meditation. He kicked and screamed in mortal terror,

tiie veins standing out on his brow like whip-cords, and
the sweat drenching his face. In the midst of a scream

he clapped his hands to his head and heaved upon the

bed, and the room became suddenly quiet with the

(hnnbness that follows a thunderclap. Campbell had
taken a shock. The coyotes at his bedside held the

tankard to his twisted mouth; the liquid trickled im-

l»otently down over his chin, and they knew that he was
lone. At the turn of the night Campbell joined hands
with the bearded Jew, and together they went into the

Shadow to look for retribution on their maimed and
Marred lives.

Through the night the creaking of the sign without was
IS the ratiling of Death's skeleton keys.

1

'•



CHAPTER 11

RiniARn Glamis Strang bought the inn. Nobody
else would bid for such a nest of bad odour. Mr. Strang,
untainted with the supernatural of the Went Highlands,
was young and about to marry. He had established
himself in Duntyre. He was not a native of these parts,
having sailed from the Heads of Ayr, where his folk had
been ling-fishers. For a year he had lived penuriously,
like a Viking, in thefo'c'sleof one of the derelict smacks
heeled on the beach, and took to the herring fishing. He
wore a thin silver chain twisted round his neck in a double
loop. Its ends disappeared with a heavy silver watch
beneath his oxter. Over his jersey he wore a waistcoat
lined with red flannel, which peeped abroad at the arm-
pits. Only in tJie colde-st weather did he wear a jacket.
A hardy, tall, weather-beaten man with a stoop, taciturn
and slow of speech, whose large hands gripped like steel.

His e3es, gi'cy and keen as blades, were seated in those
depths which sea-vigil digs in the head of man. He
took the sea in his little boat, working his lines during the
winter, and in the spring he sold her to a boat-hirer, and
offered money down for a .share in a fishing-boat. He told
the crew he had come from Ayr to found a home in the
west. He was accepted

; his .skill recognised ; his seaman-
ship became a matter of wonder. None in the fleet could
steer as he by the weather-ear. He went upon his own
ground unquestioned, till on a Saturday night at the
"Shipping Box,"" a ^lacdougall, a red haired, vitriolic man,
lialf drunk, called him by an indecent name, saying he
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was a Lowland interloper. A strain of Irish blood in

Mr. Strang surged up into his pale face, and his eyes

"littered like swords upon the little red man, who mouthed

at him.
• Come on,"' he spluttered. " Dae ye ken who I am ?

I m the man that boiled a kettle in the lee o' a sea. Come

oil, ye Ayrshire bastard, III show ye the wy tae fush

hrrrin."

A plump smack sounded abroad, and the Macdougall

woi\t down undt-r the palm of Mr. Strang. A laugh from

some twenty salt-hardened throats burst boisterously on

the fallen hero's ears.

" Dived like a solan, Erchie," some one cried ; and the

Mardougall rose, his coward heart fluttering in fear.

• By the jumping Jehosiphat !
' he cried, " but you're

a man,' and put forth his hand. Mr. Strang took it and

iidddcd.
' Were aye leamin', Erchie, to work to windward,"

he said with a quiet smile.

Tluis was he enlarged upon the imagination of men.

'I'hus do men found the pillars of their house upon clay,

rust, and mire.

He fell in love with one of the girls of the town, a

Macmillan, lissom, white as milk, red as the dawn, with

an eye for mirth and an abundance of sympathy—a trusty,

wise mate. He had been reared in an iron school ; bred

to tlie sea with nerves of steel informed against the

chatices of gales, the darkness of fogs, the welter of snow-

-^hnwcrs. He had the saihng lore by rote; and putting

no store by anything but his business in the waters,

neither legend nor superstition, took the inn at an easy

rate, made some alterations, bui; left the sign above the

door, where on surly nights it swung and groaned as if

lamenting the weird upon the ill-fated house. On
tempestuous winter nights of the first year of their wedded
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life, when they Scat in the stone-Hagged kitchen, her talcs

of the countryside came upon him, not with the stufl" of

surprise, but of magic. She iiad fed on oral romance and
was its herald, proclaiming to him the deeds of her an-

cestors of Knapdale, and their mad ploy on the i)lay-

ground of half the county. Outside the seas thinidercd
and clawed the beach; the old sign of the faded head
mourned and jabbered ; the sea-fowl screamed over the
roof; and the house shook to the hammers of the gale.

To the man the Lord of Hosts was abroad upon the air,

and the wings of His angel troubled the deep.

The whole thing was so different from the sordid life

of an Ayrshire fishing-port, which had no leisure and little

inspiration for romance in its pale flat lands, that his

life became clothed upon with wonder, and he lived in a
world with more in it of magic than of reality. He sat

under the elusive deft hands of a seer, who wove upon him
a garment rich with pearls and shone upon with a haunt-
ing light, here and here alluring and splendid; but there

also stained with the shadows of what was grim. terril)le,

and foreboding. He could not feel himself sib to this

glancing wife. This strange food of reality for her had
always been to him the thinnest stuff of dreams—things
he had heard of vaguely, things so improbable and in-

tangible in a Avorld of deep-sea lines and strife with winds,
tides, and piratical dog-fish that scarcely the phantom of

their ghostly presence had passed upon the face of his

seaboard. Now he heard them, plucked from the life

of a people, and chanted as their gospel by a girl who
crept close to him, shivering at the sadness of her tale.

As the sea without droned the antiphon, and the homeless
wind upon the hill cried the antistrophe, he thought it

was a wilding elfin thing he loved who was one with the
witch-wind upon the waste, and with the changeling
brumous sea. At the end of the tale, as a dog that is half

vV
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(lroune.1 shakes the water from its pelt, ho shook himself

free from an undefined sinister influence.

One evening, when dark-bluish shadows lay upon the

snc.w she had been telling tales of olden biekerings-how

one of her race had been hanged by the Duke of Argylc

from the tall mast of his galley within the harbour there

,t the west end of the Island; of one that had been ou

m the -4;-, and had fled the country to France, and had

nnrried there—there was a strain of French blood m her

veins- of another that had come out of tho foreign wars

limping under the weight of a majors commission, a d

had found his grave in the lee of Brussels at W aterloo

;

,nd then suddenlv veered to an ancient tale of a heromc

„t h,.,. race who had slain her s(mi to save her lover. She

erased talking. Her husband looked at her with simple

level eves. In the silence they heard tlie cry of wild

„eese lu-h up in the sky-the ghostly birds, instinct-

driven, passing as the arrow of God through the heavens

to their decreed place.

• We are driven by something deep within us that we

have got from our ancestors, to do strange things that

were allowed in their age, but are unlawful now, she said.

Honk ' Honk !

"" vibrant and clear as a bell it rang out

lii.rh over the snow in response—the bugling of birds borne

along bv the " something deep- within them—and was

heard bV these frigate-birds, a man and a woman, fitting

ta. iuL' one another in the pitiable belief that they, alone

of all Clods creatures, can stem the call of dctmy

Slie told of her who had slain her son to save her lover,

and of the terrible doom that rested ou the name ever

since, and was not yet fulfilled, that fratricide, parricide,

or matriride would vet stain their house and open the

ancient scar again before the house and name perished

'

••
t)h, my dear, dear husband, if the doom should
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fKll on vou or on oi.r children !

'" She Uftecl a scared

Zli^iL searchingly to his. Alas !
that every evangel

jiiiist have behind it a doom.

I vowed again and again never to marry to escape

it --a faint snule stole across her serious face- but

ove for you compelled me. Oh, Dick Dick
!

she

vomid her arms ibout his neck, " you love me, do t

you ^ tell me again that you do. Our love must keep the

'T 'Struggled back again to the place of reality froni

that t.ilit land to which she had led him. He was vexed

with her imagined woe. ,

Doom be blowed," he cried; " it's as dead as a red

^'"''Oh' Dick ' Dick !

•• she visualised the haggard

spectre' riding the back of her house; " you must love

me to fight it. You do, don t you?
, ^ a,,.

As weel as I love my mother, lyin" i* the mools o Ayr

Kirkyaird, he answered solemnly.

She held up her mouth to him.

" Marv," he adjured her. " the time's gane by for ony

mair nonsense o" thae olden time. Doom be hanged.

Whas tae kill either you or me ? We're roairnt eighteen

months lucky, an' hae nae waen yet."

' rd like to have a baby, a wee girlie ;
but i m atraia,

terriblv afraid.'

He jumped to his feet, flushed and angry.

•• Feart o" an auld wife's story.'

'Hush Dick, hush; even this house isn t canny.

There's' a' curse on it. Do you hear it ? That creaking

sign scares the life out of me at nights, when you re at

the fishing. 1 can't sleep for listening to it.

He clapped his two big hands together.

" Doon it comes noo ; where's the hammer ?

He searched, but could not find it.

*v
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" ever mind, Dick," her oyea followed him through

the l^itehen; " you can take it down in the morning."

Hut in the morning the frost had frozen the wind, and

Dick was gone to slioot " the big lines
"' ten miles away

on tli^^ Nesskip banks. The sign was forgotten ;
and the

wild geese had passed on unerringly, imquestioningly, on

[the path of destiny.

m
•I-
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Six months later I^ichanT iStraiiL' cainc to face somothinf!;

that was rlomeiital. Tlis wife was |)r(>L;iiaiit. As she

became heavier witli cliild he (k'srrfed his work to comfort

her, but conl I not drive away her fear.

" Pray (JocT ifs a <^iri ; a <;irl can (h) no harm ;

" and
again she harped on tlic ancient tale, and stnnmoned np
tlie black richer tliat rode with snch sinister menace on
its back.

"iMary,""lie cri(MT. fiunbhng impotently with his hands,
desirous to strangle this hideous gho.st, " will ye bring the

doom on yoursel" ?

"

" Oh, no ! no ! she moaned, wringing her hands.
" You "re like to." he answer(>d l)itterly. • ^^)n'll kill

yoursel" an" the wean in your wond) wi" flight.""

She cowered, but clung despairingly to i he ai'ms of Jui'

cross.

" Oh, no ! no! Dick; it won't be that way, however
it comes."'

He was tairly angry now.
" Let me hear nae mair o" this trash an" nonsen.se.

Your wild ancestors is no goiu" to berry my nest. Tf they
had to labour at the oar tliere wad be nane o" this." jjis

voice had a ring of pride in it. Tt was the fiist time he
had referred to his people. " It may be boiniy to tell;

but Fm thiidvin" it wad hae been better for them to hac
earned an honest penny like me an' mine." He got up
and strode through the kitchen, the iron of his sea-boots
ringing on the flags. " They Mere a bonny crew wi" their

in
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f)^^<)lns. As for nor folk, thoy wcro skilly at the lines an'

the oar. They werna trokin" wi' prinees that liadna a

pciiiiy to their name. 1 dont ken as ony were hangit

(ir j^ot a red faee for being rned a tliievery set. We didnn

hiMg o' l)eing rebels a.i" sliontherin" a gun; oor name

wasn.i eried aboot the eonntryside for dirty work wi' the

lassies and ploys at tlH> iiuis."

She i)nt ont her two bine-veined hands to him piteonsly.

!irr eyes big with fear, her breasts heaving rapidly. He

pushed them away. " We didna ride liell-gallopin* on

l)la(k stallions, an' leave the weemin' at hame scared o'

tlhir life."

She burst out so1)bing. her faee like clay. He strode

up to iur.
' :Mary ! Mary ! my hunb, I'm no angry at

ye. lassii«: I'm vexed at the wy ye're vexin' yersel" wi"

a' this clishmaclaiver."
•• Dick ! Dick ! Oh ! Oh ! ! Oh ! ! ! don't look at me

that way; don't be angry with me; yon'll kill me."

He gathered her in his arms with a groan.
• Downa greet; downa greet mair ; it's a lassie that's

comin .'"

'!
"he sobs trailed a\va5\

•

If it a boy, leave him to me. Ill teach him hoo

lac liandle the tiller, no' the dirk. Jnst bide till yon see."

.\n(I he comforted her.

Five months later he made fast his boat to an iron

staple beneath the guns and hurriedly leapt ashore. Last

night his wife had taken a fancy for whitings. Since

daybreak he liad searched tliref^ banks. The white fish,

strung on by tlie gills to his fingers, shone in the dusk as

angels of mercy come up out of the sea. As Richard

Strang stei)pcd within his door and stood in the passage

at tlie foot of the stair, he heard a wailing cry in the room

above—thin, fretting, querulous. His heart stopped in

its beat. Open-mouthed he listened, with his massive
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(lark head leaning forward. The sign raspod above tlie

door; ;ind mingling wifli its harsh noise was thai feel)Io

whimper, 'i'jie hand of something ;div(>, which had tliat

moment drawn in t'n.m a tar-olf impenetrahle deep, heyond
the eonlines of the worM. touched liis h-'art with tender
fingers. A new life from inscrutable eternity mingled
with his being. Out of a vast silence it had come, away
back in the ages. He gaspetl. Was sh(> right after allf
J)id ancestry stalk Time and become reincarnate ? That
wail seemed to drift up from the dim spaces of a far
unknown. Lugubriously overhead the sign rasped and
ground out its baleful note. Once more the wail rang
out, now .strong and lusty. Tiny fingers creeping over
his heart, set it drumming in his breast. '• (;of)d Ood !

"

ho whispered, " the babys born; "• and shaking the fish
from hi.s fingers he looks the stairs in three bounds, and
aaw the pallid face of his wife turned to the wall. The
room was heavy nith the dumbness and mystery which
pass into the chambers of birth. Lucky Ruagh from the
Back Street wa.s bonding over a long-shaped, dark-haired
liead. His wife turned a face of woe to him, as she
stretched it a thin white arm and pulled his facedown to
her.

" Oh, Dick ! Dick ! it's a boy.'
Stunned, he could answer nothing; and when he was

again at the foot of the stair he was liste:iing to a wail
which, borne down upon the wind of Time-out of an
inimical midnight past, and passhig beneath the heavens
like an arrow of God, struck unerringly into his heart,
as he stood listening to the scurry of thewind rasping the
rusty dagger overhead. With every swing of the drunken
sign the dagger was plunged downwards with a snarl.

I
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Man is tlu; bliiulest of fJod's crcatiire.s. Wo concert

unaiiux's and cast the most .sanguine of plans, and all

the time are weaving a niesii for ourselves We harness

lite and put a snaflle hit in its mouth, and, gathering up

the nins, (hreet t)ur liopeful coursi'. All the time we are

Hotting down a road that has been prepared for us.

Richard Strang was determined to conquer heredity by

habit, i'he vision wliieh he had seen of the spirit of

ancestry gk-aming out of the past had terrified him, and

it was he who was now afraid of the doom. He had

.Mablishcd the hou.se of Strang and, forgetting that

licicdity is stronger than the bands of habit, planned a

definite mode of life for his son. Purblind, he was but

fashioning the dynamite that was yet to ruin his house.

The son took after him. He trained the boy to the sea;

gave him no books to read; took him from school at the

hare age of fourteen. The tales of hi.'" romance were

iiguics; his tradition was record catches of fish. The
only doom the boy feared was loss of gear in a gale. The
jiaients pathetically believed that if the lad got no stupid

stories into his !iead he was safe. The son not only

inherited his father's temperament ; but where his father

judged of the chances of the sea, the boy dreamed of them.

l''rom training as well as by nature he became close-fisted,

Wlure tl>e father was keen the son was greedy. The
|)arents, dreading the very word " ancestors," secretly

rejoiced ; and the father even tempted fate one idle night

i)y asking the lad if he ever read a story-book. The boy
13
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<MiU-<l his lip. •• S(,.rv-|,„„k.s ill ,H, hoi! (h,. pot
•

Thr
parents smiled. I'luhliiid !

Mrs. Stran^r had „<, n.-.iv einldnn. i.il,. hecanie full.T
'•"•''••'• Mu'Iay auakeat ni;;|.l u hen In.shand and ,s„„
u<'n- <.M the .s.-a, n.,1 fn.,,. any le.-.r of doon. I.ul tion. t.-ar
"f t he penis ol the deep. The hoy ^rew supple, tall, h.oad,
comnionpia.e in nnnd. a worshipper of things. At twentywhen ins father ha,! j,iven hin. his own hank-hook, h^
iH'ganodonnnale the house. His n.ot her. folk not ieed
ua.s fu.hng She was tronhled with a little haeking cough,'
an. seenu-d to have grown lately. She was out a g,md
.leal, hy Doetor .Macleans advie,-. Her favourite walkwas up to the town, round its eurving shon- .street (o the
;">'•<'' n.ad, wh.eh brought ! r to (^dhraitirs farm She
'a<l <.tt,.n won.h.red why Mrs. (iaihraith ha<l become afarmers w.fe for this woman read books of philosophvand poetry playe.l the piano, and eoul.l discourse about
Xaturc .ts bcuutic.s, its secrets, and its wavuard moods,
to Mrs. Strang by tlu> hour as they .sat on the brae, lookin..own on the hslnng-lleet in the harbour and ..n the town
<>nee or twice Mr.s. Strang's so.i accompanied her on these
walks.

•• (Jillespie,- she ask,,] him one,-, - what scenes have>ouandMr.(.dbraith got together-- There was iasant ring of inalernal pndc in her voice. Jt was
Ufiicul to know If (iill.spie Strang ever Hushed. He had

h..s mo her s high colour. It was brick-red on the n peof h.s bull-dog neck, (iill.spi. looke.l li.xediv ahead.
^

Ihercs nae secrets, lies leanun- me to ferret an'trap rabbits tor a pastime.'
Times were never so good. Jt was a word with the

c er h..hernu.n,
• Wiien spring comes m with sprin"

tides and a new moon the fishing is sure to be .ood "

o^llhe^^"^;T"^ '";-"'^ ^'"^'^f^'^ ^-^^^ constantlyou the sea. At twenty-iue he had a strong name in the
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liiiik. and Louric the haiik<'i' uoiild cidss tlir street, seen

ol null, and talk civilly to liiin Kvi-ry niaii's fortuiAe

is ill a liickrast Ixtx. (if wliicli he has the key. Some men
ii,>c il -.Liit'iilly

;
soiii.' hlmidcr and hri'ak the loek ; many

tell ( lictiisclves they are uiiahic, and live i)y assisting

ntlirr null to iisr IJicir key. (Jillespie, a master of craft,

liail the wards \\cll oiled. None was defter with the key.

ilr Idiikcd to unlock a fortune, this wii'y supple youth.
ill' li.id e\t(!idf(l the scope of his operations from the

.sea lo the hill. This liyl)rid lite put him in bad odour
witheveryhody. To he a lisjierman is always a fisherman

;

to he a farmer always a farmer. Ciillespio was despised

a.s an idiot, who wroujiht elashini,' irons in the fire. His

eye was as ipiick on the ^'un as on the line: as eurmirij.;

uilli the snare a:i with the tiller. He made a bargain
witli Loiii !i(l. whose farm marched with (Jalbraith's, for

tlic riL'hts of lishini,', .shootinir, and trapping over his

lati.!;. lie worked like two men; his robust frame was
seMniii fatigued. He visited his snares at dawn, when he
had returned from a night's lishing. Secretly he snared
ilic runs in the graveyaid. Superstition made him
iiiiiuine from detection. In the winter when he could

ii >l tempt the sea, he shot rabbits and roamed the forest

t'lr white liares. He arranged with a (Glasgow merchant
nl the Fish Market for the disposal of his hares, rabbits,

wild-duck, and trout. He was seldom in his father's
house. H' he was no! on the sea, draining his nets of their

iilfiiuate tin, he was at I.onend. He was now on his way
I ii' IV with his mother ; but suddenly loft her in the hollow
hilow CJalbraiths farm and skirted the edge of the Fir
I'lanting. In this sere time of the year the place looked
hlcachcd and grey, and was full of a haunting melancholy.
ft was empty, save for a solitary man ploughing the Laigh
l*;i'k. He was a tall spare man, loosely knit, whose hair
was turning grey. His face had something of the geniality
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and frankness of a child's. In the plum-like bloom of the

winter dusk he ploughed the lea, urging his ministry of

faith in a pentecost of peace. It was strange to watch

him at his work of redemption, for he looked wan, haggard,

spent. The fruition of autumn seemed an impossible

thing to this prenuiturely aged man, and his worn grey

and brown team. As the pallid sunset fell across the

lines of resurrection which his plough turned up, the field

looked a half-torn, rilled purse. At the end of the field

he turned, with the yait of a man who has weariness even

in his bones. In the dimness Gillespie could discern

but the faint outline of a figure. He heard a dull creaking

of liarnoss, and a monotonous voice urging the drooping

horses, which moved beneath a faint cloud. Patiently

they di-ew out of the shadow of the firs and plodded down

the field. A curlew cried on the moor above ;
a vagrant

gull fiitted by like a ghost with silent sw op. The trees

on the east and south sides gathered the gloom about

them. In the oi)pressive stillness they stood up like

gaunt sentinels of tlie man"s labour, screening him from

the pirate eyes of Gillespie. Inexpressible sadness, and

the pathos of human frailty, set their profound significance

upon this altar of hope; for though the man was at tlie

beginning of things in his labour, yet he was consumed with

the modern cancer of unrest. He was up to the ears in

debt to (iillespie. Tho money had been largely squan-

dered in Brodies back-room. Late and early he wrestled

wit h the sour soil, relying upon the imperisliablc husbandry

of earth to stop the mouth of the wolf, wUhout perceiving

that whisky would nudce the ground sterile.

With a faint shearing sound the plough lifted the

scented fallow, but the aridity of Galbraith\s heart would

admit no savour of the fresh eaith. The dying arc not

revived with eau-de-Cologne. In the upturned soil

Galbraith knew no potency; in its young face felt no
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resurrection. Only m the doggedness of despair he

caught a gleam of far-off gold in the black, shining furrows.

He ploughed on mechanically, straight and silent to the

end of the field. He was assisting in turning Gillespie's

l<ey in the lockfast box.

The early stars arose upon the wood. 80 benign it all

was, and he so weary. He came to a halt in the thick

shadows of the Planting. A little wind began to rustle

among the skeleton boughs, like the feet of timid animals
seurrying in the dark. Suddenly a light llared in the

window of the farm. It spoke of the security, the tran-

(|uinity, the tenderness of the hearth across the perplexing

vastness of this outland brooding night. The ploughman
turned his eyes upon it in a long hungry stare. Slowly

he unyoked and turned his horses home, and upon them
fell the deliberate night, as the moon grew by stealth over
tlie tree-tops and across the half-ploughed field.

Our nature is rarely prophetic of happiness : very little

causes to brood over it the sable wings of omens. Thus
tJalbraith, harassed with vexing thoughts, was not
startled on hearing Gillespie's voice as he stepped out of

the shadows.

Makin' heidway wi" the plooghin", Calum."
'J'his was Gillespie's way—no salutation. There was

something sinister in the tone. It was the voice of an
overseer.

It's a dreich job," Galbraith answered wearily. He
sought for no explanation of Gillespie's appearance there

at such an hour. The movements of vultures are un-

'juestioned.

The business became rapid—so rapid that Galbraith
never finished his " dreich job." Gillespie's voice was
lioncyed.

" I thocht it better to see ye here, no to be vexin"

tlie missis."
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'•By COad, yell put me to the door »
"

C^^lie.l.e saw the threatening gesture. He was a
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coward, physically and morally. Lares and penates

were meaningless to him. He cut the red strings which

Itoiind these to the heart of the man as readily as he cut

( liecse. To save his skin he temporised.
' id bide otl' till the fall if I could, Calum," he said

jihuisibly; "but thae merchants in C'enock 'ill no' be

put oft'.' He made a gesture implying urgent necessity,

and said coaxingly, as if advising a friend :

What's to hinder ye gettin' Lowrie to back a bill

tV.r ye T'
(ialbraith regarded him moodily.

It comes agin the grain," he answered. He pondered,

stubbing the fallow with his toe; then raised his head.
•• Hoo muckle will I lift?" he asked. We talk of

lifting money " out of the bank.

It did not suit Gillespie's book to be clear of Galbraith

altogether. He wanted a grip on the farm.

Let me see ; let me see "—in the stillness his breath

whistled sharply in his nostrils. " 111 mand, I think,

\\i' three hunner." Galbraith slightly staggered against

the grey, which moved forward at the touch.
' Whoa, there !

" he called out irascibly. " Three
liunner !

" As a straw is more than a straw to a drowning
man, so Galbraith in the depths was unable to estimate
tliis sum at its proper value.

Gillespie twittered upon one of his rare laughs.
' Hoots, man, gie Lowrie a lien on the hairvest, an' the

iuuincr's yours Hk' the shot o' a gun.''

A man will see I'esouree in the wildest scheme when the
roof is cracking over his head.

( Jalbraith acquiesced. He was the first of many whom
<>illespie brought to dance to his pipe.

Lowrie was a withered looking man, bald, clean-

shaven. The skin below his chin hung slackly, and was of

the grey colour of a plucked fowl's. He nipped at it

11

^ ]
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when dealMig with grave matters of fiimnce. He nipped
at it now as he interrogated (ialbraith. Tliis Lowrie was
a man who never went abroad, save to ehurcli. H(^ liad a
l)eat on the pavement in front of the bank over whieh he
lived; and there, as upon a balcony, he spied upon the
town. He know to a farthing the state of every man;
and ho astutely estimated their occasions.

' A larg(> sum, if [ may say so, a very large sum on
a sudden nofice." His snudl, (juiek, penetrating eyes
searched (ialbraith's face. Galbraith, a child of the piping
winds and blowsy rains, was ill at ease in this musty
atmosphere. The large green safe, with a screw arrange-
nuMit on the top, appeared to him an and^iscade. Male-
volence lurked in it, waiting for threadbare men. And
this pursy litlle man probed him. If they had fore-
gathered in Brodie's back-room, wi- -'asses winking
jovially at (hem—but here the son. nigel of want
seemed to shake a mildew from its wings. Galbraith was
silently reviling the foxiness of Gillespie which had driven
him there.

' May I ask what you need such a large sum for at this
time of year ?

"'

Galbraith seized the chance to .smite Gillespie. He
would show him up.

• Ifs for Gillespa' Strang," he blurted out.
I'he banker's eyebrows went \ip ; the tij)s of his fingers

canu- evenly togethci'. He crossed a pluni}) leg.
•• Ah

! indeed, for Mr. Strang; I see, lor Mr. Strang.
And what call has Mr. Strang upon you ?

"'

I owe him risin" on five hunner, the fo.x."

(Jalbraith was warming to his ta.sk. Lowrie held up a
fU preaching palm.

1^

No personahties, please. That does no good."'
" ik'.-^ brocht me to the end o" my tether," said Gal-

braith bitterly. The banker sighed the sigh of a man
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of .sorrows, as who should say, '" They all come to mo to

dclivci' them ;

" but liis tones were incisive.

Will Mr. Strang not accept a lien on your crops?

(lalhraith shook his head.

That is unfortunate. ]\Ir. Strang is a keen l)usiness

man; and in the interests of my employers I do not feel

invself justified in accepting your bond. You see, ]Mr.

Strang has a prior claim."' The banker hesitated a

iii'Mnent, and looked as if plunged in thought. The
next he rose abruptly.

" I'm sorry to say that [ cannot consider your proposal,

.Mr. (Jalbraith; extremely soi-ry." With his left hand

lie plucked at the slack beneath his chin; his right he

extended in a dry ofHcial way to Galbraith.

Mr. Grant." He raised his voice.

A tall, fair-haired man appeared, with a pen in the cleft

of liis ear. He had peeped over the top of the glazed

ylass portion of the door before entering.

Mr. Grant, please show I\Ir. Galbraith out."

(iall)raith, in tow of the banker's clerk, vanished from

the malice which loured from the green steel safe, and its

siivw apparatus which ground down the lives of needy

men.

The banker sat down and wrote a note to Mr. Strang,

junr., at the " Ghost," desiring the favour of an interview

with him at his ear' est convenience. He proposed to

himself to inform Mr. Strang privately of the visit of Mr.

Galbraith. In this fashion the banker sought the con-

fidence of " solid men." Gillespie came late to that

interview, for in the meanwhile Galbraith had passed to

that Bank, where the deeds done in the body, whether

they be good or whether they be evil, are hu.sbauded till

the Books arc opened.
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Thk following nicrhl CJillespio tip-toed into the kitchen
o Lon.nd s farm. There was an apology in j.is sleuth-
like ga.t H<. lit.ng down a bundle of rabbits on the floor,
ihe so t brown fur was here and there mottlerl with bloo.l
( :uvfully he eleaned and oiled his gun and hung it on two
•stoel-raeks above i he dresser. The cartridges he retaine.l
in a httl.« canvas bag. Ke counted the rabbits, and with
tongue protruding in an absorbed face packed them in a
wicker basket, roped the basket, and attached to it the
label of a firm in the Glasgow Fish .Market. He arose
from his stooping posture, and asked Lonend if he would
send the basket by cart in the morning to the pier,
(.illospie had no need of stable or horses ju-t yet
J^nend-s father had made money. He had been a

butler of the old Laird's, who had left him a legacy with
wn.eh he had set np in business as a carriage-hirer, andhad a sl.op in which he sold harness, whips, and tl -likeHe pottered m an ineffective way at saddlerv to keep the
rust off his bones. He had financed his son Hector in
no farm of Lonend. This Hector was a small, broad,

blae^-a-vised man; slightly bow-legged, sturdy, with a
bright dark eye; gross in his tastes ; salt in his life • a
)>()rn grumbler-no sort of weather pleased him-an
rxcellent farmer but with no initiative. He worked theland scrupulously, as he had been taught, watching his
rotation of crops. He would as soon have thought of
oxtHT.inenting with horticulture as of using a new patent
'nanure. He was as mechanical as a reaper, and drove

')0
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his men as unllinchingly as lie drc.vo that inaohinc. A

,„,.„. of substance wlio had no need to lire his liay-rieks

for tlieir insurance vahie. Ratting was his open dn-r-

sion. Everything about his farm was slovenly and duty.

The parlour, which he rarely occupied, was as musty as a

vault. He was eager to pusii his fortune, so far as his

limited intellectual resources would callow. These being

limited, he had pushed it more by craft than by honesty.

\\v was ardent onlv by tarns, b.^coming alert and greedy

when he stumbled" on .i flint wiiich struck a spark out of

him. He was, in short, one of that sort of men who of

Ih.mselves are neither good nor bad for anything; but

once instigated, and with none of the carelessness of

creative genius, will worry and gnaw at the matter in

jmnd till the bone is bare. Gillespie was now the flint,

the begetter of lire and guile.

Lonend nodded.
'• The mear's for the Quay the morn for potato seed

,,ny wy." He had had a curious piece of information

fr(un Galbraith's wife, the truth of which he wanted to

test. He pondered Gillespie's impassive face.

'• Yere doin" weel off the bit rabbits,' he added.

•They're hardly worth a' the traehle." Gillespie

stretched his back and walked to the pump at the kitchen

door. His hands Avere stained with blood and soil.

'• Ye winna objec' to a bit mair grun".
'

Gillespie cut off the water to hear better, and

re-entered the kitchen, his hands wrapped in a sodden

dish-cloth, nis massive head inclined to Lonend m
interrogation.

••('alum Galbraith's ta'en a shock." Lonend kept

unwavering eyes on (Gillespie's face, as he knocked the

flottle out of a wooden pipe on the heel of his boot.

"
1 didna hear. ' Gillespie was deUcately drymg his

linger tips.

01
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' He burst a hlood vessel (his aiftcrnoon, and lost a
sight () blood afoiv Ma(d.ean got up frae the toon."

*• Is he by \vi (
(

• asked (ullospie dispassionately.
'• I met .MaeLeaii in the gloaniin" coniin' ower the brne.

He gied ,ne Ihe news. He says (ialbraith "ill no see the
morn.

Ay I ay ! ifs surely kin' o" sudden."
Lonends bright eyes were turned full on (Jillespio.
" .AlacLeau was blcezin' mad

; he eursed an' swore you
for a' the blaiguarts.''

(Jillespies hand shook slightly on the dish-rloth. He
showed no other sign of fear.

" Me ! A didna murder the man.''
" MacLean said if he was a judge he wad hancr ye

"

The dish-cloth shook violently. Gillespie, crossing to
the pump to lay it down, >aid over his shoulder :

" What spite has .MaeLean gotten at me ?
"

" He says you worrit Calum tae daitli. Yo thraitened
to rook linn."

Cillespic returned from the pump. His hands werenow ni his pockets.

"A bonny lik" story. Did [ no" hear MacLean tell
.albnuth at the Cattle Show if he didna stop the dram
he dram wad stop him. Its Brodie's wee back-room,'
that s wornt him to daith." Gillespie made a show of
md.gnation; and Lonend of conviction at these words
as he answered :

'

'

'• We^d
! weel

! he took a heavy dram, an' he's in
higher hands than oors noo." The matter wa.~ helvedIhey were content to leave it in those unseen Hands"
which are pauent so long with men, fondlv imagining
that their p.ous resignation is the winking of the Judge
at the.r deeds. Lonend entered uj.on matter moreimmediate. le. a notable breeder of Highland ea tiewas greedy of Galbraith's moorland. Gillfspie felt that
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LoiuMi.l was iihout to make a serious proposal. Tlie

tentacles of these two minds reached out and phiyed with

ciich otlier warily, (iillespie. relieved at the new trend

ui (oiiversation, lound himself again and mirsed his

caution.
" Shell liae to gie up the ferm an" sell oot."

T.onend had this piece of informaticm at first hand from

(Jalhraiths wife. He had paid a visit to his afUicted

iHinhhour while Gillespie was shooting down rabbits

with the help of a ferret. It was upon this mission of

sympathy that he harl met MacLean, from whom he had

taken his doleful tiditigs as news. As a matter of fact,

1k> was aware of tlalbraith's attack an hour before, for

Mrs.tlalbraith, in an extremity of grief , had sent Jock the

ploughman to Lonend to ask his assistance. Lonend had

found (Jalbraith miconscious and breathing stertorously.

His wife in her misery revealed the low financial state

of the farm, and had asked Lonends advice. He thought

her best plan was to give up the farm and sell out. He had

hurried home to intercept his advocaius diaboli Gillespie.

Ciillespie's mind hovered round Lonend's piece of

information as round a web.
" Are ye for takin" it ower ? " he asked nonchalantly.

• :\Iaybe ay ; maybe no; it all depends."

•'On what 1
"

Lonend had figured it all out on his way home. He

stole a Turtive glance at Gillespie.

'• On you; "" the tone was emollient.

Gillespie, himself practised in such methods of address,

recoiled from the cajolery. He answered wheedling :

'• Im no hand at the i "min' ; I ken mair o' a boat than

a sheep."

Lonend was pleased to laugh at this deprecating humour.

" Ye're gey keen on the gun though ; there's a good

pickle rabbits in the Laigh Park."
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uusser. His face Avas tlioughtful.
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lie iMk('(J,

get

the

• Wliiif sort o' l»<uji;;iiM wiill wr mak" :

lilliiiLi Mil intent faee iuul thirsty eyes.

Lonend aj)|)roaelie(l the eritieal part of the disenssioii.

He wanted the land in his own hands, espeeially the nioor-

lan<l. (Jillespie, Ix'inji no farmer, would take as his share

tlie steading and ])lenishing. Lonend would control the

live stixk. But Lonend had been fatally fluent eoneern-

iiisj; his own dealings with the Laird. Ke had spoken

with i)ri(le; hut li(^ iiad arm(>(l (!ill(>spie.

" We'll go halvi's an" shan> an" sliare alike the profits."

There was a profoinid silence in the kitchen, brrtken

only hy the drip, drip of water from the pumj) at the door.

The sound was like tlu> drip, drip of the blood which had

eiihi>d that afternoon from (Jalbraith's mouth on to his

kit (hen lloor. Lonend was too plausible, (Ullesjiie

thought, and leapt at the heart of the matter.

•

I ni tliiiikin", Lonen","' he said, bending and toying

with the label on the hamper, " if it's a good thing, yo're

(>w( r neebourly otYerin" me the half."

Lonend leered and winked.
'"

I winna gang in harness wi* ony other man leevin'."

''
Ai\" what wy me ?

Laughter purred in the kitchen. Lonend put on a

jocose faee. "' Dae ye think I'm blin', Gillespie ? Maybe
Ini wrang, but I'm jaloosin' there's something atwcen

Morag an' you."

(iillespie neither blushed nor hung his head. He had

no room for sentiment. He wanted a woman, not as a

wife, but for her money, and said, " Morag "ill mak" a

guid match." This direct siaiple statement had no

elTrontery in it for her father, who wagged his head.

"Ye ken whaur yeer breid's buttered; Morag kens

more o" a fcrmhouse than ony twa." He was pleased to

show her paces. Gillespie accepted them phlegmatically,

ami spoke with an air of finality. " Morag an' me "ill
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'• \v;is naivciv
M'ffic ;t f||;i(, if you ;,tl' mc '^'ICC lirsf."" H
confidcrit.

Lnncn.l, having iiou flu> all.iir .,ii t|„. ,miIs i.. his likiim,
(lisappcMivd into an inner r...,rn and ntiirrH-d uiti, "a
(l<'<aiifcr and glasses, (iillespje shook |,i,s h( id. He
rarely drank and nev(>r smoked. .M.,re than once hi- had
«p()k(Mi if) (!,< licarino- of his parents of how ni.ieh hv saved
yearly l.y (his ahsteniiousiicss.

_

'• -Man
: man ' ye II hae a nip 1 he nield,' cried l.onend

jovially; • its no every day yell speir for a wife •

||is
eyes smiled uifhout ennnin-. He lij|,.d o.it a measure of
whisky info eaeh jrlass. with (hat feeling' of soeiahility
which infects tipplers enhanced, hecanse the canteen wis
solemnised l.y the presence of ar -stere, almost astral
I'ccluse.

•• Heres to oor success, an" the prosperity o' f ho yonn"
<-oiiple." Lonciid admired the deeply coloured whisky
semtillating like liquid gold.

'• Maybe ye'll tell tm' noo. Lonen". whadia bargain yo
Imc Ml your mind as regairds us twa." (;illespie empha-
sised the final words.

Lonend had no doubt abo.it th'> bargain. Here was
11 young couple beginning aie. They would be glad to
st(>p into a furnished iiouse. That constituted their half
sluiro. The workings of Lononds mind were not acute
or subtle. (;ill(sj)ie was no farmer; never would be a
farmer. He wouhl be content so long as he shared the
proHts, and held the plenishing and the house. Lonend
would keep his grip on the stock, interrogate the markets
and himself buy and .sell there. He fancied he could
blind (hllespie and cook the accounts, because he knew
a dealer up Earfauld s way who, for a percentage
would give him discharge receipts on the stock and wool
at an arranged sj.urious price. Secretly he blessed that
admirable institution-percentages. But he .specified
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no tli'tiiilH to his attentive c()ll»;agu(>. "" Share an' share

,ilikc
" was the shil>')()U'th for tliis (iilcadite.

• Wicl, its this \\y" Lonciul hiid down his j^hiss

r.iK fully oi the heel of the table •Yell need a hit

I
lot ower yo.ir held when ye inairry. We 11 go halves

(III tiie profits, as 1 said. I'll buy ower the stock;

\( II tan lak" the furniture an" plen^.shin' ; v/e II scpiaro

M|i tlir hale piiic at ween us later (.n. Will that suit

• Maybe ay ; maybe no. Does tha< mean the stock's

\ iiuis still an" on I

"'

i:uts! man! alloo me to buy the stock "—lie

>l(>pped to wink - an" alloo me to wark it. Well go

halves ower the protits. You an" Morag can tak up

Ik lose ready furnished."

'rh(> lease,"" observed Gillespie, *'
is Mrs. (Jalbraith"s.'

• Come the term shell hae to flit. (Jalbraith's behind

h an" wi" the rent."'

(iillespie pondered in silence.

• Is Morag willin" i
' He did not ask thi.s for informa-

tion . bi'.t to gain time for thought.

A meagre intelligence rarely sees obstacles to the

spd i'>ns plan:; which "< I'as so laboriously hammered out.

I.onend fancied that (Jillespie, reduced to considerations of

mat rimony, was won. This vulture was no more, after all,

than a grey gull. Lonend was warmed at the thought of

his astuteness. A sordid plan that has become clothed

iil>on with achievement is, to a mean nature, the attain-

mi lit of an ideal. Lonend flung out a contemptuous hand.

Huts ! man ! she's fair kittlin" for a lad."

This caused no sort of emotion in Gillespie's mind.

It was simply another nail in the treasury lid of the

agreement. Yet Gillespie was by no means finished. He
had the tortuous persistence of a weasel, with a Fabian

tenacity of purpose. He made no ansv r to Lonends
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s urnlou.s fl.ppaucy. This had not at all been his tar.etHe pondered on flu. ehan.es of a bulis eve in lif. W."another sort of hn„s. .Inch, however, he was co ten

^:^';;^!;;;'r;::;:;;:;;,r;rr:-;;:::;;!£'

^t,^»;:":;:;r;;rr':;;r!;-;t:;:^r-S

on,» t|,a „„lv ,.g„|i,, ,„, i,K.„„„,,v,.,il,i,. vvi.she^r o

U.a.ice onus were nireaclv secvll,- |,n„l „
„'"'"""•

fetai nets, oil, ropes, varnish tar niwl f i, i-i , ,
'"^

to •• the counfrv •
r. at • r

ui-wt-ekly van

'...go,,. <,:;:.:;, „„ l ;';;;:'•;;;•,;:;'" r"-
"" *'"'

"oon, !„,. Ja v" t;"''"'
'""".b'-""..! ^'ree horse, atmauj ut u.eir necessaries; and a bulky mail
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meant that tlie long-expected jar would cool itself for a

season at Biodie's.

Tiu'cc things previ-nled the iinniediate operation of

Cillespie's {)lan : the present illegality of trawling; the

wiiiit (.)( suitable {jreniises in the S({uare of Brieston ;
and

c.^lifiially the lack of ca})ital. Hut he had vigilantly been

hoarding. If he sunk his money in a farm, this would

pi-rilously delay the working of his scheme. As ho pon-

dered now he saw in a Hash an opulent way out. If he

made a pioper agreement with Lonend, remembering

that iiulividual's account of his transaction with the Laird,

he. too, could sell out his stock and retire from the farm

at the opportune time. '" Well go halves." He recalled

< he plausible phrase. " I thank thee. Jew, for that word."

lie determined that his half would also be in land. And
iie could I'ealise his money at any time on the plenishing

aud furniture. Ife had only one fear now—that Lonend

might specify that each should r.'tain his half share of

the farm as long as the othei' lived. But here he over-

icaiat'd Limciid, who, imagining he was setting up his

i:if iiic soiiiiidaw in life, did iu)t dream of any contingency.

Again it was, once a farmer, always a farmer. What
was a good living for him must, Lonend judged, prove

vww more attractive to a man following precariously the

sea. It was (Jilk'spie, wary as a lyn.\, who now was

i'.nxious to close with the offer. To the surprise of Lonend
he liekl cnit his glass.

As you ob.served, Lonen", ifs no every day a man
taks a wife." A pleased look irradiated the swarthy

le itures of Lonend. He had been anxiously scanning the

brooding, disconsolate face of 'ds comrade, whos'^ anxiety,

Lonend remarked with relief, had nothing to do, after all,

but with the prcjblem of marriage. It was an anxious

tiiiu', no doubt, for a uan, and rather sudden foi Gilles-

pie. Himself a widower, he had his own loose ideas about
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the sex ; but these were strictly private. In some things

Louend was exemplary and discreet.

He goneroiLsly filled both glasses.

'• Here's luck," he cried merrily, " to the first waeii."'

Gillespie followed his lead, interpolating, "' Morag "ill

bring something wi" her."

The giver-away of daughters was generous.
" The maist o' !icr mither"s things are hers for the

lift in"—blankt.'ts an" napcry."'

Gillespie pu.-^hed the marriage settlement.

" I'll be gey i<u" dry in the bank when I"ve peyed my
wheck o" the ferm. " In point of fact he ho])ed to pay

nothing. There was the matter of CJalbraith"s debt
" risin" on five huuiier."

" Ye"re no blate, Gillespie."
' I've my wy to mak" in the world—^lorag an' me."

Loneiid screwed up his face in paternal solicitude.

' Huts ! the lassie "ill no" gang cauld ; she"s a pickle

siller in her ain right. Her uncle in Isla" left her in his

will."

Gillespie nodded. The agreement was concluded. He
had made a gigantic stride towards respectable citizenship.

For what details remained, Lonend now exercised his

cunning openly for their mutual benefit.

" I'll see the Laird aboot takin' ower the ferm. Hell

be at the funeral. Ye can mak" an offer tae Marget for

the plenishin'. It'll save her the luictioneer."

Lonend rose and reached iov the bottle. Gillespie also

rose and faced him. '" We'd be as weel to sign an agree-

ment," he said.

Lonend questioned him with a look.

Agreemerj.t here, agreement there; when ye"re

maiirit on Morag we 11 a" be the wan faimly.
"

" ItU keep things square."

Lonend, obsessed with the idea that Gillespie would
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D things I

waeii. ,,

3?'ag 'ill -M

for the "%
-i'

yed my ^
to pay

s debt

tiovof dream of nlinquishing his hold on tlie farm,

acquiesced, lest iiis partner should offer any further

objections. (Jillespie, asking fxr writing materials, niadi^

oiil a simple bond that Ifector Logan of Lonend and

(;illes|)ie Strang of the "CI host "agreed lo buy over in equal

shares the stock, gear, and plenishing of the farm of Muir-

lu'ad, to hold the farm equally between them, and eipially

to share the profits of the same.

That's your propo.seetion, " said Ciillespie in an even

voice, as he read it, fjonend stooping at his sicU' over the.

document wliose tenor Avas " share an" share alike,''

lie saw nothing in the j)hrase " to hold the farm ecivuilly

between them," and omitted to notice that there was no

stipulation as to the period of tenure. He offered to sign

it. fJillespie put the offer by, and folding the paper put

it in his pocket.

I'd better see the Spider first; it'll maybe need a

(iovcrnment stamp." Suttieient to add that the Spider

(lid his pai t, and a proper document was made out, and

attested.

When Cillespie was on the thresliold Lonend said,

'•
I'll spi'ak to Morag the nieht ; an' ye'd be as well j

speir her yers'^l' the morn's nieht."'

Gillespie promised and said good-night.

About a dozen yards on his right there was a yellow

square of light. As Gillespie passed he saw Morag Logan,

seated on an upturned pail, with her dark head leaning

asfainst the flank of a cow. He heard the crooning of

lur voice mingling with the hiss of the milk. Gillespie

quietly passed onwards into the night. He was thinking,

not of the girl, but of how long he would require to hold

on to the farm. Two or, at the most, three years he

hoped. He walked rapidly down the cart-track and came
on to the north road. A little way down the road a man
p;is:or\ him. The night had fallen dark and still.
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" Its ii Imc night."

(iillcspic, about to aiiswer, s' 'iily clcachcd hi.s teeth

and passel on in siU'iue. Tl voice was his lather's.

An hour ago lie had been sent for by Mrs. Margaret Gal-

bra it li, whose husland. without regaining consciousness,

had passed away, in tJiat precise moinent in which

Mr. Strang passed his son on his mission of mercy to the

bereaved, Lonend was informing his daughter that the

days of lier virginity would soon be ended. As he spoke,

.lock, the pleugliiuan at ^tuirhead, entered the kitchen.

"Mrs. Galliraith sent nic ower for ye, Morag;"' he
turned his heavy gaze on Lonend. " He's by wi t.''

' Goiid help us," said Lonend; "" when ?
"

" He died at twenty meenuts past secven."'

" Ye'd better step ower, jMorag.'' lie nodded to his

daughter; then turned and reached out his hand to the

bottle. His breathing was slightly raj)iil. After the

battle, the vultures.



CHAPTER VI

(iii.i.Ksiii:, uitli Imiriod step, eatored Itie ' CJliost ' by

i he liack door. His mother was seattni at the kitchen fire

knitting. Sh(^ was rather thin now. and getting grey.

A tracery of veins could ho distingnishecJ about her

Niniken tenipK^. Lately she had eo!n])lained a good

deal of her breathing, and her voice was noticeal^ly weaker.

<li'lcs])ie looked round tiie kitchen.

'Your fathers away uj) to ('alum Galbraith"s." A
li-'ht fit of coughing arrested her. and she covered her

inoiith wiiJi her lumd and bowed herself. '" We heard ho

took a sliock this afternoon. Poor ('alum ! he was tlie

l)est man at our wcddin".""

Is he ba<i (
" asked Gillespie.

They're waitin" on fiini,"" his mother sighed heavily

the old folk are all droppin" off. Poor Calum ! he
"

.\nother and longer fit of coughing took her.

(lillespie. lifting a candle from the mantelpiece, passed

up the stair to the garret. He returned with a bundle of

ial)l)it snares.

I'll hae time to run nj) to liOnen" an" set a few snares."'

Il< walked to the dresser, opened the door, and took out

a lantern.

I wish yed bide in the night, (Jillespie : Ini not feeiin"

\(iy well. Pm eerie all alone.*"

Willi failing iK^alth her fear of the doom had returned.
' You mak" the .supper," he answered, examining the

interior of the lantern :
" I'll be back in an oor.""

^i... -i;,i lkiil'.JllM<l«k }l1T1> \ ii<itlinfii>

35
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resigned look came into her face as she looked at the wag-
at-the \va". " [ wish your father was home. It s weary
ill this cinply house."

lie niiidcred thai he would iiul Itc lonu. Ifcr hiiiiorv

eyes followed him as he went out. As he unlocked the

shell a( the end oi the house and took out a pair of oars

and low locks, he he;ird the dull sound of her coughing in

I he lonely house.

His punt, l> iiig in the loutli of the )>urn which lumhled
into the )t:iy, was easily lloated. (Jillespie Hung in his tra|»s,

laid down his lantern in the stern-sheets, and with the oar
pushed out tose.i. The full l)eauty of the night h.id arisen

with the iiuion. A u inter mist wavered and bellied al)out

the mid^t of the hills. Clear beneath t.'ie moon the
sinnniits seemed to be floating out of a turbulent sea.

'i'hey took on a myriad sha])es— now the battlements of

ivory palaces: now the craters of smoking vok-anoes;
and again the black turrets of a giant marble castle. The
moon struck through the fog and opent-d do(jrs of .silver

uj)on long pavilions of sno»v. (Jillespie saw nothing of
this as he palled noiselessly through the fog. He hoped
it would not lift as he dodged his boat into the harbour
through the mulfled silence, crept across the east end of
the island, and shot into the shacbws of the Fir iManta-
tion below Cialbraith'.s farm. He made the bow-rope
fast to a stone. His movenu'nts had the precision of
experience. With his traps and lantern he struck through
some sparse whin bushes, his feet sinking noiselessly in

the open soil, and gained a footpath. This he followed
deftly to a dry-stone dike which he leapt with a stertorous
grunt, crossed a potato field, and stumbling on the furrows
which C.'albraith had ploughed, fell forward. He picked
himself up in silence, wallowed through the furrows, aiul
reached tlie edge of the Held beneath the firs. There,
behind some bramble bushes, he lit his lantern Ho knew
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rvivv inch (A tlic grouufl. and at every rabbit run ho >e1 a

snare. The kindly mist eoueealed his jtiraey. (;illesj)ic

w.is not a rehgious man; but lie eoneeived that the ?>tars

were [i<;htin^ lor him. He snaretl the Laij^h Park, blew

(lut the liylit in his hmtern. crossed the tallow and took

the eart-rvjad to the i'ann. He hoped an o})eninj? woidd

be given him for a conversation uitii .Mrs. Calbraith on

!ier hvsbands financial state, and vaguely wondered how

long CJalbraith " would stand it.' At tlie farmyard gate

at tlie foot of a wooden post he concealed his lantern.

.\ssiiming a face of solicitude he knocked at the door.

For a tnomcnt he stood blinking in the light, and could

nf)t discern w ho had opene(l the door.

• Oh, itsall mist !

" he heard Moragr> voice. • \\ hos

there ?
" The inquiring voice was guarded. She seemed

to be barring him out—she, who Avould soon stand there,

his wife, opening the door. A faint ironic smile passed

over his face at the tliought as he announced himself.

•Oh! is it you, Gillespie? Father said yod gone

home.' A consciousness of what her father had further

Slid made her silent. Her eager inquisitive eyes looked

out upon the loom of his ligurc.

• Ves, 1 did; but I cam" ower again to ask for

talum."
•' Will you come in

" she asked him. Death is strong ;

jtassion stronger. ^\ was he who closed the door which

she had opened. At right angles to the porch a passage

ran east and west. At the west side it ended in the

Ixitchcn; and opening off the passage to the right, was a

small room w here the family lived. With his cap on his

head (Gillespie followed the girl to this room. At the door

slie stopped.

Have you a match, Gillespie I
" she asked in a low tone.

No,' he replied. In his pocket he had the box of

matches which he had used to light the lantern.
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"Wait lill [ fiji't sotJU'." She went into tlio kilclicii.

His mind was sli^'htly pcrtuihccl. He had to ask lliis

ix'ul to marry him. ( Jilicspics mind was pi^eon-liolcd.

Ho drew out the business for t lie Iiour ; and this particular

business had been hiid by in its pigeon-hole . )r to-moiiow
evening. Besides, abl< as he was to read men when lie

was making 'a deal " with them, he was every other
way at sea w ith eliaraclcr. (iiliespie had had few deah'n-^s

with women. He couid treat Morag only on the Ijasis oi

a connncrcial agreement. He was to discover that passion
has no rules : that the eletnental is a law mito itself.

.Morag returned with a lamp, which she piacetl in the
middle of a small circular table near the window. She
.stood in the light of the lamj) at attention. She was
of middle height. Her narrow, reci-ding forehcud ^\as

covered wit ha wave of hair. She had prominent cheek-
bones and a heavy lower jaw. and was rathei' short in tlu^

arms. This w,;s due probably to t!ie fact that, save for
the evening milking of the cows, lur which she had a
passion, her fatlier allowed h.-r to do Jio maniMl work on
the faini. The hands were long and fragile: the feet
suudi and narrow. She had a great abundance of dark
hair like a tower on lier small narrow head. There was
an album on the table, .uid a bligiited aspidistra in an
earthenware pot. The manteli)ieee was loaded with
white, red, and blue prize-tickets won at cattle shows.
Over the mantelpiece, hanging on the wall, was a photo-
graph of a ram in a carved wooden frame. Gillespie was
plea,«ed to notice that Morag appeared at home in this
atmosphere of a farm. He regarded the fuiiiiture and
the girl as his own.

•' Will you take o(T your cap and sit down (
''

she
asked, bending over the lamp, and turning higher the
flame.

' I can only wait a meenut,'" he said, and sank down
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oil a liorse-haii sofa, wliich ran alonr; tli" wall. He lirld

liirnself Ktiffly .pri^ht. The girls pale face Hushed.

Your fatliei's just gone. Did you not meet him on

the road ?

'
I cam" ower iu the punt," he iuiswcred evasively.

Without his native cunning he apjieared mulish and

lethargic. As Morag kept silent he hazarded a question.

' I hope (Jalhraith's a wee tiling better."

" Ifes (h'ad." She stared at him, round-eyed.

" My wi t." His astonishment was genuine.

"Yes,"' she said in a softer voice ;

"" he died shortly

before your father came in."

' Poor ^target ! 1 wonder what she"ll do now." His

voice was slightly wheedling.

I dont know "'—thi' girl shook her head
—

" she can't

think of that just now.""

" Shell be pooily off, T'm thii\king."

(iillespie was getting on to his own ground and his

'igure tha.ved rapidly. Morag met him with a peevish

tone. She had not brought him into the jiarlour to

discuss the barren affairs of (fillespie.

I wish you would not talk of these things just now;

lie is hardly cold yet."

tollespie stooped and picked up his cap where it had

fall' 11 oil the door. When he raised his head he found

Muiag watching him intently, rather kindly he thought.

At once he transferred his business with Morag from

lo-morrow's pigeon-hole to that of the immediate present.

He tried to refine his mind from its cross-grained com-

mercialism. This girl had been better bred than the village

girls. Her mother had been one of the MacKenzies

of Tslay. She bad been to school in Edinburgh when

hci mother was alive, and he had hoard Lonend boast,

when in his cups, that he had " gien a twa-hunner pun'

orlrlir'n tinn " fn Viic nrirl TTa IrnpTir f )inf Tonpnd bad n, brflW
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pii«l«> in ii(M'. and sat in the two shilling s.m(s in tlic (i.xxl
Tcniplars' Hall af t\w Slicphcnls" concert w lien she |)!avcd
the piano for (he sin;:crs. There was some talk at one
time of her and oni- of the hanker's clerks- the one that
wrote the poetry in the (inzrlfr. It was hinted that she
was fell fond o' the lads. He stole a (pii<k glance at her
pale oval face and deep dark eyes. .Siu> had a curious
way of looking up and leaning upon you as she spoke.
These dark lustrous eyes were now fixed upon him. His
own hard eyes swam in them as in nrlls; and something
iar beyond his ken, in untra versed deeps of his natures
rose to the summons of iier eyes. It was as if the suns
rays had penetrated to the crystal heart of an iceberg,
and touejied something inflammable there to fii. It
would burn Hcrcely till the gross ice had extinguished it.

Afterwan'- the sun might shine on for a milHon years, but
t he fire was gone for ever. Gillespie was influenced from
without inwards: while love is a flame which burns of
Itself internally, through to the surface of the face and
ey(>s.

Her lustrous eyes were deepening into unfathomable
wells, and changing every moment. Like a man in a
dream he slowly rose from the sofa, and made a gesture
towards her with his hand.

•' Morag, will ye be my wife ?
"

Slowly she rose from the chair at the table.
" My father told me this evening. (Jillespie."' Her

face was ahght as she drew near to him. SfiH as in a
dream, he felt her slip inside his arms. Uy a power that
did not seem of himself they tightened around her. She
was resting her cheek on his shoulder. He could not
believe a womans body was so soft and light. Like a
feather he lifted her oft her feet.

" Gillespie
! Gillespie !

" He felt her arms round his
neck. They were bringing liis face slowly downw.nrdR
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Sonicthiu}^ .->oft ami m<)i,>t lay nii iii^ lips; In i t('(''i met

,111(1 clicked Jtgaiiist liis own. Her eves were sliinini? like

(liainoiids. Slu' was cmliiig about him like a soil flame,

lie ceased (o wonder at men j^ettinj; married, lie lia<l

n(ver dreamt of this softness and warmth. Her hair

li( kled his inrv. She was staiidinj.!; on his hoots, reachinji

upwards to his nioutii. Mis neck was aching with her

weight upon it, but he felt he could endure the strain for

• ver. SiMldenly she Hung her head back. Me slippe<l

his arm up beneath the nape of her neck. Her face was

upturned to his; the eyes were closed; the mouth half

open, showing the low sharp edge of the upper row of

teeth.

Af'ain he kissed her; and she b(gan to croon his name.
• How thick your hair is." Gillespie heard the turbulence

of her words, but did not follow their meaning. tie was

licwildered at her caressing softness.

• Oh, it is so sweet !
" She clo.sed her eyes languidly,

i'ell me, Gillespie, do you love me ?
"

She was so engrossed in her own tumultuous state that

she did not notice the lack of warmth, the want of answer-

ing passion in him, or that he had scarce spoken a word

since she came into his arms.

\vii," he lied glibly.

" Oh, very, very much '.

" she whispered fiercely.

" Ay, Morag." Kindled by contact with it, he be-

lie\-ed himself stung to the (^uick with love.

• Oh ! how happy well be; wont we, Gillespie ?

"

Sh<> w riggled up from his arm and flung her two arms

round his shoulders. Herein was unwomanly love, asking,

not giving; desiring to be satisfied, not to satisfy.

How tall and strong you are."'

She touched his moustache with her lingers, and began

teasing it gently.

" How funny it feels."
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'I'liis Wiiywiiiil ctiilil (it |i,is>,i(.ti was rxainiiiiiiv h- r- Inv,

l)iiii(l uitli «c,st,i-,y ot licf |ii>s.sv.ssi<)ii, when she lii-ard a
heavy t'ootstt |) in tlic pa.^iLn- withmit, and spian;:,- away
tiniii (Jill, .^pif as Ihc (loiii optiic.l and .Mi>,. (Jalbraitli

rntcicd.

" Art' you Ihtc, .M(H-a<f, tny dca?- ?

"

Th," ^dil's lace llnslied <:niltily. as Jie l.,iil dv-r 1 li(.

ianip, and t'iuiil)!e(l w itii the ^(|•r\\.

" I'he ia?n|i has Ikm snmkin .''

.Mis. (Jalhiaith c-.tM a straiuhl. pieicin., ;^diince at her,
u liich the j_rirl did not meet

.

^()l^d better put it out tlnii and eonie intn Hie
kitchen.'

Tassion had connniKed its lirst ,,iii in a liltle lie, v.liich

(iiH-spic heard wilhiast any aina/.enienf . The tide of his

mind was .^iadually drauini,' l)aek to its normal mark, u.s

a wave tolls down (he l)(\ic|i from the impa.ct of a ^'alo.

He had moiv importanl Ihinys to consider (liau the moral
(emperamcnt of his l)elro(hcd. I nimedi liely l!,> (.,()k

the reins into hi, hands; • .Mor.ip." he ,saiu.
••

Alr.^. (Jal-

l)raith an" nie hev a wee hit, business to traii.sae". >\'ell
no' be lonu." ll(< indicated the (h)or aja- witli a sli;,rl,t

inclination of his liead. The girl passed, looking at him
with bright eyes, and \\vn\ out. (;illcspi(- closed the
door b(>hind her. In that moment comniercc had striven
with passion and got an easy mastery. In the lie whici;
she had told, in her meek obedience, the girl had yielded
all to hini-moraii(y. honour, life.
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Mks. ( lAiJiliAi I'll Wiis ;i woman oi idcis, not ol" adiDii.

She li.ul \)vvn traiinMl a1 (lie X(»rinal CoIIclt hi the ('<j\v-

(adiUiis. (Jiasgow, I'loiii v.lnt-^c nimkv I'livii'otimciit slio

liad (.'scapcd as a binl tiorn a av^c. I'nv a year slio had

hrcii a school (rachcr in Paisley, and had inarri("(l (lal-

hraith to ^vi I)aci< to the roljnst hie of I he country. She

(line of a hindward slociv, one of six dau^hter.s, who had

heroically, and with chcetfnl senddancc taken to teaching

to relieve the cramped life of their fathers farm. (Jal-

liraith h;id t(^ pay for her, to take her to wite, to tlu^

IMucation Department, because she had net scrvcil two

years at teacliing. 'This j.;enerosity ojieiied the doors of

her hearts atTection. lie u.sed to say jocularly, in his cups,

that he had bought her like a filly.

Slic was accomplished— played the piano well, had a

I'ultured taste in poetry, read Wordswortli aiuon;.^ the

woods, was fond of philosophy and, on occasion, would

I'uter warndy into argument with the Rev. Angus Stuart,

minister of the parisli, a gross, stout man, agourtnand who
[)refi rred Galbraith's bottle to his wife's incisive specula-

tions. She was tenacious of her opinions, and Stuart

hated her secretly, because she often cornered him in

argument. He would wave her aside with a lordly sweep

of his.arm. " Gie me a dram, (Talbraith : I'm sick o" thae

blethers." And Calbraiths loud laugh would ring out.

"Help yerscl', Stuart; oil your machinery, Its her

in i I i v.*
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Kvery Sunday ^li-.- devonlly road a poilion of The
Iwilalion of (;hri.<(, and of Tennyson's I,i Mrmoriam.

She was a capable mistress, up e.-rly at fhe milking:,
and went (o bed late; Iiunuuie to her servants, having a
line sense ot the brotli.rliood of liunianity. Joek, The
griz/.ied plonglmuin, worshipped her. In the botli'y o"
nights he jHizzhnl over her sayings. •

Jm as stupid as
a new-eidved calf when she speaks lo nie,

'

]u> wouhl tell
his aged mother, who lived in the town in MaeCalman's
hane, and was })Iin(l. She despised her husband's weak-
ness for the bottle, and laijoured zealously at her milk,
butter, and eggs to keep tt.e farm afloat, (ialbraith, who
had a dog-like affection for her, was secretive about his
misdemeanours, and withheld from her the painful
knowledge of his debts.

She was in middle age. the clear colour of health in her
« heeks, her hair eoal black and richly shining over heavy
dark eyebrows and a line bnjad ioreiiead. An huperious
Moman to look at. with her clear, penetrative glance from
level, feai-less eyes. She had the hearty laugh of one who
readily detects the humour in things. Her face in repose
had the calm of one given to meditation. She pondered
by tlie hour, as she walked slowly in the fields at sunset
when her work « as finished. She knew eveiy wild flower
and bush on the farm

; })athed daily in the sea from June
till the end ot August, when she would sit hstening to the
solemn music of its ancient waters, as if deep called unto
deep, and sniffing with unrestrained ecstasv the brinv
smells of a half-ebbed shore. Daily she fed'a colony of
«ood birds, that she might hear their song in the tVees
around the north end of the liouse.

She turned on (Jillespie a face full of quiet interrogation.
W hat is it you wish to see me about ?

Gillespie found her level gaze disconcerting, and cast
about for a propitious opening ])y the ^^ay of condolence.
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" This is a sair blow for ye, Mrs. (Jalbraith ; Alorag was

•list tollin' me the sad news when v" oam' ben."

The woman bowed her head.
•

'I'he hand of (iod is always inserutable to ns |)oor

inoitals."'

(iillespie was nonplussed. Hitherto men bargaining

with him had l)roken the iee, and he had always had the

jileasnre of weigliing his reply. Jfe shifted ground.

"Yell be in a state,"' he said softly. He nuaiit this

to be oracular. If she took it for eommiseration on her

bereavement, well and good ; if in reference to her affairs,

all the better for him.
' I'm a cliildless widow," wa.s the simple answer. This

in turn was oracular ._> Gillespie. Did she refer to the

loss of her husband or to her impecunious estate ?

A sound of some one loudly belching wind came froni

tilt- kitchen. To gain time Gillespie pretended a look of

inquiry towards the door. A faint smile appeared on the

face of Mrs. Galbraith.

Its Mary Bunch," she informed his small questing

eyes.

Gillespie never paid attention to such frippery in the

olla-podridu of life as the belching of wind ; never made
an aside, unless iti some way it contributed to his main

purpose, lie was plea.sed to notice the kitchen grampus,

111 the hope that by such sociability Mrs. Galbraith woidd

be ilisabused of the suspicion that ho war, a hawk. He
had concluded that she was suspicious. A pirate thinks

tliat others constantly recognise his bla -k flag. But Mrs.

Galbraith, who k-^d often seen him in her husband's

company, thought him merely an acquaintance come to

sympathise with her. Her mind, more than half de-

tached from mundane things, was only partially aware of

Gillespie. Trtith needs no armour; deceit an arsenal

which Gillespie was laboriously furnishing for liims.'lf
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without a fanse. Mow miicli ol ilic clToil of sin is pure
wasted cuoigy, mental oi' pliysioal.

Js she no a fair jiolhife v •'.
-Gillespie wasted some of

that energy-- riftin' awa' there in thefaice o' the deid
;

she s aye reingin' where there's a daith for tlie sake o" the
dram.""

There is tliat soil of man who would win the eom-
l)laisanee of another hy defaming a third person. Mrs.
Gali)raith was not to be inveigled hy elaptrap. Her
outlook was too sane and .serene.

• Mary has her own poitit of view. If it is for tlie dram.
;is you y,ay, yet slie prefers it weeping with those who
weep rather than rejoicing with those who rejoice."

C.'ilL .j)ie made a gesture. It meant that lie cast
overboard tlie ballast Mary Bunch, that was proving a
dead-weight. He used his cnergv more immediately
upon his business.

' When is the funeral r
""
he asked.

"On 'i'hursday at three o"eloek."'
' Is there orything 1 can dae to help?

""

'• Vour father promised his assistance: perhaps von
wdl consult him. Jt is very kind of you.""

\Vhut"s the use o" a neebur. if no a^ a time lik" this ?
"'

' Thaidv you very nuielK Mr. Strang."
Gillespie felt himself slowly forging Thead. They were

still standing, facing one another.
• Ye micht tak" a sate, Mrs. Calbraith,'" he said in his

blunt way; •• there s something else I want to talk ower
wi ye."

She sat .lown on th.- soia,, hooking at him with eves of
mild surprise. He took a chair at the table.

'• Veil no" be left too weel aff. Mrs. Galbraith. We a"
ken the wy he was, aye tak" takin". raste tastin', easier
to corn than to watter as the savin" is."

" Vou dared not speak this way of t he living ""—h.T eyes

i
•i T

i:
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Haslicd sudden (ire oil him. " If tliis isyour business, louk

<() the door; it opens easily ironi witiiin." Wrath made

her swell visibly in his eyes, whieb droj)i>od from her

!>lazing face.

Wheest ! wheest ! Mi>i. Galbiaith ; I diiina mean (ae

i i-,ult ye," he said soothingly. " Ive come to gie ye a

i.it o' advice."'

She was instantly mollifieil.

• W'v shonld all be wise, for tlie world is full of advice,"

- i.coni rang in her voice
—

" but T sliall be glad to hear you

advise for my good." tShe smoothed down her black

unon with a plump white hand.

I suppose yc ken Galbraith was twa years ahint hand

V, i' the j'ent."

Her line dark eyes widened seriously u])on him.
" May I ask where you got your information, Mr.

Si rang, for it is correct ?

Frae himsel'," he almost smirked.
'

I did not know you were so deep in my husband's

Cdnfidence.
"

We'd oor bit saierets thegeither, him an" me."
' Plainly." The dove was trying to outsoar the hawk.

In some unaccountable way she felt nettled at Gillespie

uid at her husband's unwarrantable communicative-

IH'SS.

lie put on a sudden serious face.

' Yc ken that braks the lease. Tlie Laird ill likely

l>e wantin' the ferm atf your hands."

Mrs. Galbraith, who had not given much consideration

lo the matter, recognised the gravity of this statement,

iiid at the .same time divined that she was dealing with a

111 in who had intimate knowledge of her affairs. She

( oncluded that it would be best to let him talk, (iillespie

smiled rcassurincrlv.

" \'m thinl-in" o" trvin' mv hnvni at the fennin". " lie
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drew his chair a little nearer to her. She (|iii(kly inter-

polated a {[uestion :

Cant Jock and [ manage the farm ?

Ife shook liis head.

Its this \vv, Mrs. (^albraith. The Laird's pushed

for money, an' he'll no' can buy ower the sheep"—slu^

watched his furtive face intently, wondering by what

ndschance such a son came of such parents
—

'" hell sell

them to a black stranger, an' there's no mcrcat cc noo for

beasts."

But it wouldn't take all the stock, Mr. Strang, to

pay the arrears of rent. There would surely be some-

thing left to carry on the farm with."

He looked at her .solemn,— pityingly.

'• Is that a' Galbraith's debt? " he a.sked.

The change which importunity .slowly works on us was

becoming visible in her face. The hawk was outsoaring

the dove. The roots of her life had gone deep into the

farm—the byre, the lea, the stubble, the weight of gold

upon the corn, the ruddy face of autunni upon its flanking

woods, the holy silence of its snowy uplands, the sacra-

ment of eve in the glades, the .solemn requiem of the sea.

To tear these roots up would be to leave her bleeding

—

to death she thought. The cross of Calvary is always

erected on a green familiar spot.

Gillespie saw alarm in her face, for very easily is the

shadow of trouble seen upon the forehead of purity, like

the faintest Haw of wind ruffling a glas.sy sea.

" 1—1 do not know,"" she faltered, and felt humiliated

at the confession, and delivered into the hands of an
enemy. I'he good cainiot humiliate us.

' Its ju.st as wcci to let ye ken then that he's five

himner in debt tae another man."
Some cover their wound with a smile; the maudlin

make an industrv of t!ieir misfortune; the bravest
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live

cannot help but wintc at a sudden stab. He heard the

f^asp and saw her ^yes dihxte with something akin to fear.

This attorney poreJ upon lier face.
" Are —are you sure of this? '" She was too stunned

to ask who the man was.
" Deid sure."'

There was a long silence in the room. The prize ram
above the mantelpiece seemed to look down in wondering

innocence. She was breathing heavily as she drank her

bitter cup; but, save for a quicker rise and fall of the

breast, she made no other outward sign of her emotion.

When she spoke it was in a .steady tone.

" Then I'm a pauper."'

' Hoots," said Gillespie, " ye're amang freena."'

One finds many friends, but few to till ones land."'

iOven yet she was more absorbed in ideas than in action.

Hut when tiillespie spoke again it made her realise how
impoverished and futile are ideas when confronted with

the satire of existence, and with that ruthless egoism

which is the spirit of that which we call " business.''
' Ye'll maybe hae to roup your furniture as weel.

Ve winna lik" your things to gang that wy ; the very bed

lie de'ed in."
'" What does it signify, if it must come to that ?

"

"It signeefees a' things. A roup means laawers an'

vmctioneers ; an' it's no the bottom o' the barrel they'll

lak"."'

What am I to do then ?
"

These words were her flag of capitulation.
'" Weel, ye .see, Mrs. Galbraitli, it's no' the thing, as I

said, to sell to a wheen black stranger.^."' She could

have pointed out that their gold is as good as another's.

I)ut refrained. One whose back is to the wall has lost

the art of persuasion. " That wad mean yerscl' put to

llie door. No' a very nice thing at yonr time o' life.''
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"It would break my lu-art," she answered quietly.

Her laee was becoming immobile and strained. The
voice seemed to issue from a sphinx.

" Like as no" ; like as no' ; an" seeck an* sorry I am
for ye, Market." She took the familiarity in her name
mi([uestioned. What lias travail to do with nicety of

punctiliousness ?

' Weel, no' to gang ahint your back, I cam" here to

mak" a bargain \vi" ye :

""
the hawk was ready to swooj).

"
1m Ihinkin" o" tryin" the fermin" ; its a fine liealthy

life. The fushins sair on a man wi' rheumatics. I 11

buy ower the furniture an" tak' the sheep."'

Her eyes wavered and fell. A single bright tear oozed

out of their corners—a feather fallen from the talons of

the hawk. It was the only tear which she shed in the

whole business—the only tear till that far-off day when
siie heard the men at the funeral of CJillespie's son slowly

tramp by her little house, and she flung herself, convulsed

with sobs, upon the Oj)en family Bible, seeing in letters of

iii'e before her burning eyeballs the terrible woi'ds :

' VicNfiCANci: IS Mine : I will Repay, saitu the Lokd."

At present a look of hesitancy and indecision, pathetic

in that strong face, made her wilt. iShe spoke in a voice

choking with the poignancy of her position—a voice

burdened with the sapping fatalism which she had imbibed
from her books of philosophy.

" The oldest house will have a new hand at the door;

another's step on the stair. The dust that lay in the

old corners will be cleaiied out." Her eves had a far-oflf,

visionary look. " Mr. Strang, we all suffer hell. To the

good it is the loss of what is familiar and dear ; the fading

away of the things that have been precious," She seemed
to rouse herself with an effort. " What is the use of

troubling yourself, if I must go? Honor to the dis-
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possessed is this, that tlie workl is so large and >"idt, and

y<t has in it so very little room."

(;illespie looked at her in amazement. She wi - talkin-^

nonsense.

Who's askin' ye to gang ?

"'

••
1— I—dont understand,"' she faltered.

•

! diursay ! I daursay," he allowed himself the

iiixury of contempt. " Ye canna thole leavin" the ferm ;
''

contempt spawned irony.
' Give me my home; 111 ask no more."

'i'his appeal would have touched any other heart.

The " lares and penates ' had l)ecome part of her being.

To lose one's roof and bed is a greater evil to some women
ihan to lose one's honoui'. (Jiilespie edged his chair a

iiflle nearer. "Ye see, .\Iarget, its this wy. I've nne

wmnmankiiul to wark here." He put a tentative

( ajoling hand on her knee. She looked down at it from

liii' eyelids with loathing, but did not move a muscle.

.\ly plan is to buy ovei' frae you, an' yell stay an' look

iiilier I he kye an' the hoose. It's either that or sellin" tae

.i l)lack stranger, an' oot yell hae to gang.
'

• I'll do anything rather than have to leave."

Gillespie was unconscious of the studied insolence of

i!use words. He was too engro.ssed in his plans. He
>umld consult the Laird, " an' tak' a' responseebeelity aff

''

iin hands. Oh, yes, he would see to that, although the

in in would be in her own right till Michaelmas term.

She was to have no responsibility, no trouble, not even

w ith the rabbits. He figured his profits from this source

at from 14 to £5 a week. Lonend would have no finder

ill this pie till the term. And he had other lucrative

^<' hemes.
' Its a fell peety o' ye, Marget," he said. '' My mother's

' reetin" ower yonuor in the ' Ghost ' lik' a bairn. ' Be sure,

(iillespie,' she said, ' that Maniet 'ill no" suflfer or want."
'
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Sho iiiiidc no iiiiswci. She luMid a l)al)l)l(' ot wunls,

but j^raspi'd no imMiiiiig in tlioni. With liead bowed in

sorrow, she was thinking of the grey dead man npstairs.

Iicr tho<ijihts l)ent on tho sudden terrible u))h(Mval which

is causc'd in the Uves of otiiers by the deatli of one. One
moment ti'an<|uilhty ; the next ehaos. To-day everything

hangs by a name- iiou.se and home and lands ; estimation,

rank, outlook, security. To-morrow, when that name is

engraved upon a (oflin Hd. the world lias fallen to pieces.

Kxile suddenly haunts the shadow of the coffin. At the

last breath the veil of the temple of home i.s rent : pub-

licity stares in ; old landmarks are torn \ip : and an angel

of reckoning sits u})on the rigging of the house. The
stillness of the death-chamber is intensified by contrast

with the noise of a falling house around its solemnity ; its

awful im|)assivity becomes the more marmoreal because

of the babblings to which its august cahn has given birth
;

and its sanctity is desecrated by the importunate ghosts

of affairs which gil)ber at its threshold. He was a hard

drinker, careless, improvident, impecunious; but what
a buckler against Fate : a roof for her head ; her bread

;

a covert from the tempest. And now the rock was re-

moved out of his ])lace, and she stood in the pitiless sun,

alone in a weary land.

" Wed better be steppin" ben the hoose afore Mary
Bunch "ill hae the bottle fecneshed."

Hv had taken her silence for acquiescence, and spoke
as one with the reins already in his hands ; and suddenly
careful of the gear and victuals of the farm. She arose

wearily, looked at him as if about to speak, tlien walked
towards the door in silence. .She turned the handle, and
glanced at him over her shoulder.

I thank you, Mr. Strang, iov ofTeriiig me a home.
I entered this room a mistress. 1 leave it a servant."

Before he had time to answer she had uassed swil'tlv
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put. In her wake he pocketed the box of m.itrhes which

Moraj^ had left on the ta})lc, and blew out the lamp, lie

liad often told his mother that he hated '" wastery.' As

lie did tliese things he was silently eomparing Morag and

Mrs. Clalbraith. He had the aenmen to estimate tho

enormous interval which lay between them in eapability

iind in character.
•

If she'd a pickle siller, its her I wad be merryin","'

li(> muttered as he groped for the tloor.

Mrs. (jalbraith, gazing down upon the face of her dead

husband, was spared the bitterness of this avowal.
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CiLLlosi'iE had his own phins for estabiishitig hiins(>lf

in the town, b\it ho was in a sort already estabhslied : Mary
Bunch, 'hat frequenter of houses of mourning, beinii;

witness where she sat a( the kilehen (ire of Muirliead,

nuising her cold feet to tlie sound of her belching.
' E.xcuse the win," she said to her ris-a-ri-i, Mrs. ICffie

'I'o'h. How she came to bo there requires a reference

to the IJack Street. 'I'his street had once some bigness

of hfe when Bruce of Scotland, fleeing to Ireland, had had

his boat drawn ilown that ancient way; and I'ctunuMl to

build the fortress whoso rags yet hang from a height

over the harbour. 'Vhr^ Way of tho Boat, once royal, i-i

now cobbled and broken ; twisted like the precai'ious lives

of its inhabitants, s((nirming among its thatclKul houses

as if ashamed of its holes, and at every grcatei' son;

scampering round a corner out of sight. It is so nariow

that the sun rarely comes there, being a sunset street

lying to the west and the sea.

Everything that is old is there. 'L'he houses, whii,~.<'

lozenged windows are but a child s height from the ground,

look ageless, and on its thatched roofs cats pursue spar-

rows. Dominating its head is the l)ridge, upon the corner

of which is the Pump, black with age, the chiefest thing

of the street, the eyrie of the town. It is the home of

censure, the .scat of wrangling, and the folk who live by it

are all middle-aged or old.

54
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^ive upon the Pump, so tliiit Lucky can Icati ou< for a cliat

who is Jock Siuchiir's wife,with \aii at .look, the saim-

while she draws w ater. Sometimes the windows do not

S( rve ; threat occasions woo them to a closer intimacy at,

ttie Pump. After this fashion. In the still afteriu^on

vo of water in the air. Slap ! it takes thothere IS a eui

(|uiesceiit street alonp; its drowsy Mi'dh. 1Mus huniK

av(>ngMig marks one bell. Towsy heads po() out of

doors and rummapc at the windows.

Xan at Jock i.s rin.sin^ out her stoup. Everything

depends on how she is facinj,'. If up over the bridge, the

(iisiness is one of cold water
;

if down the street challeng-

ing the blank windows, the i('ol of gossip is set up at the

Piunp, and every needy newsmotiger, with a sudden desire

of water upon her. carries her importunate thirst and

stoup to the place of worship. The l)rightly flowing cur\'o

is fast filling Xan at -lock's stoup, so that Lucky reaches

the Pump ju.st as Bla^k J( mh scurries down the wind, her

shawl flying like a jib, with Mary Bunch more leisurely

ill her wake—more leisurely, for her hou.se is approached

Irom the street by a flight of three stone steps, the only

stair in the street. The aristocrat is never hurried, even

though she knows that Betty Heck is hard at heel.

Liicky lends a greerly ear to skim the cream of the news

l)cfore the corvettes arrive.

•• (Jood day to ye. Nan; I hope ye're weel."

• Never was he'rti(>r since I was eraidled."

• Whafs ado the day. Nan ?
"" She cast an eye askance

;tl the troop of marauders bearing down upon them.

"Jamie's hame frae Injia."' Nan's eyes gleamed;

her face was transfigured. " He just cam' walkin' in,

l)ushin' the door open as if he'd been oot for a waalk, an'

cried, • Hallo, mother."" lie had never called her mother

"hcfo'.e in Ids life.

Here was news. lUd Lucky, not being one to admit
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;i'i duply l.iitln. In I di-licion.^lj,
, and cvriA uui.l »a..

linncy to till' iiKitlicr.

FiiU', I ken. I u.is (<•!» 1h< uds .sccii rDiniii up frac
liir W'liart aliiiit a \>i'^ l)lack .sci'i^ar.

W liat a waiin palpilaf iiij;!; world tor Xan. 'lU,- very
(ats (.11 (he roul mi,-.! he (aityiii<^ [\\v news. i'lic INiiup
\\;us now iiM|r(il witli Imngiy di-votccs.

" ^ fi : Vail! t'lac the land o" Hie n("i';,';irs an" tlir

tc<-gnrs: ye II h- tlic pi(.<;d anc ' cried Hedy Meek.
And Xan Hashed, a star of pride. ' Wliat dae ye think

lies brooht for me ? '

Thoy knew only of lari,'(> shells with the s.-a dronin;;
in thcni, a;id were as ignorant of th.' Saek of the i:ast as
of the riches (.f the hanging gardens of Babylon : but
[Mack dean put in a hasty oar :

" A monkey,
"

she cried,
making a discovery.

•• A parrot," urg.-d .Mary Hunch.
Hetty Keck, alarmed "( the .wift graduation of these

students of foreign travel, spoke irascibly :
• Monkey here.

l)arrot there; a black man is liker it."' Nan smiled anrl
shook lur head. •• Hand yeor tongue : iioathiu- less than
a white silk shawl the iuel)ur o" the Queens.'

Lucky, who had been silent and vigilant, flashed her
nhilo teeth in criticisn. of the childish guesses she had
heard. - .Monkey, guids dees

; ye'd think damie was an
Kyctahan.-' She turned her swarthy face on Xan at Jock
as )f she had known it all. - 'I'he necbur o' the t^ieens
div ye say, Xan t

"

Nan at Jock nodded and suddenly whipped up her
bratty. ' An —this !

"

A loiig bottle wrai)ped in tissue paper was disclo.sed.
Nucli silence as possesses men upon a Uarien i)eak fell
upon these women.

, " What is it Xan ?
'" Mary Bunch's face craned for-

nar 1.
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I-.I Moinct Imm l.ic (IrinU lujin lit t ly ll('( k.

Iioiii r.Iack .l<;uiIs t IIkmi g(»l(l-tii.>li ill waiter

Dumbly thry stariMl at tlio exotic, a very nuimery (.f

.ima/.eineiit and awe, each after her nature eaten nj) of

I nvy or jealousy, or flowing with pride that the Hack

Mreet eovild send out sucii a ricver to the hi<i;h world.

With Hushed face and t ri-nihlin^' tinkers Nan at Jock

unwrappetl the tissiK- paper and held up a Ion;.; Itottic

with a ^recn label. The sun glitteretl on a silver

stopper.
" Its scent," said Xan in an awed whisper.

I'ive pairs of eyes were riveted on the bottle : four pai>s

of hands were itching to clasp it. With a di:j;nified w .e-

Miiiit Xan handed it to Black Jean, who sniffed at the

stopper. Solemnly it was handed round.
" it cowes a',' said Betty Heck, turning it round and

round in her grimy hand ;
" the last hand that touched it

was away furrin."

Mary Bunch, holding it aloft, spoke : I'ut it on t he

iop shelf above the dresser l)eside the " no<"k.' Every-

i»()dy ill notiss it there when they're lookin" at the time."

Then a strange thing happened. Out of the fo\nit of

iiappiness welling up in her breast Nan at Jock broke her

alabaster bo.x very precious. Swiftly she unscrewed the

stopper,and before Betty Heck realised it shewas sprinkled

with the odours of Araby, and squealed in surprise and

ecstasy. Ah ! if you could have seen Nan's shining eyes

at her baptismal benediction—her son's gift anointing

her comrades; the riches of the East falling like ichor

upon Jie penury of the cold West. How cunning she

was, asking Mary Bunch where upon her person this dew
I if loving-kindness was to rest, and before Mary could

open her mouth to reply, wheeling and sprinkhng Black

Jean.
"

I never lookit for this Mrs. Sinclair,'' said Betty
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Heck in a husky voice, with her nose in her l)reust ;

"
it'

only 1(1 on njy Sunday dolman."

"The bonnie, bonnie smell," snid Maiv I'lnuh ; '"it's

like tiic IManting in April when the pritn roses are oot."

["ni feart tae draw my braith," eriid Lucky, her tall

t'orni towenng with pride, her wliitt> teeth tlashing beneath
her iieavy dark eyebrows. And Xan at Jock with the

gk'(^ of a girl piiiTed, " W'eel, we"re big fowk i'or

waiice.
"

^'ei ! Yah ! here's wan o" tlie rale big fowk comin' :

here's F^t'lie Tosh," and Betty Heck danced with unashamed
mirili. •• 111 l)ate ve she's smelled if doon the burn Davie
lad.

There v»as something of the earnest of a j)recursor in

the gait oi" .Arrs. 'I'osh. and a shadow of doubt fell on Black
Jean s face. " '!''here's mair nor scent in tlu- ^^in' ; she's

wcirui' her gloves."

All eyes were bent o!i the scurrying lady, as Nan at Jock
screwed on tiie stopper and mr.Je a deft movement
]>encath lier bratty.

" Man ! but she'll get the doon-fa",' .said Mary Bunch ;

"she'll be hurryin' wi' the news o' Jamie."' 'J'here was
tile least ])os.sible trace of acidity in Mary's voice, for

VAlio was inclined to be uppish. She kept a " wee shop
"

in the Ice of the burn, and spoke of hi r rich relatives and
her famous dead relations.

She arrived blowing, a little apple-cheeked woman, with
cold grey eyes and a mass of brown hai-.

' Good afternoon, Icddies. I see vo're at vour meeting.
Hae ye heard the news? " She panted.

" We've got mair nor news. Mrs. "J'osh. seein" ye ax
"

—Betty Heck's lips were so firmly pursed that the words
a])j)carf ^ to bo s<puezed out- • we've got a praisint as
week

" A praisint, really?
''
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" Ay, a prdisint ; whcre"s your nose '.

' snapped Black

Jean.

Mrs. Tosh, stupefied, touched that organ, and was

greeted witli a jeer.

••Really! really! w here's your mainners, leddie.s ?

"

•• In the portraantle wi" the scegars an' the big silk

^liawl—neebur o' the Qixeens. Neilsac cairried it up.

Where's your eyes? " Biaek Jean openly scoffed.

'• Really, Jean, I dinna understan" your joke." Mrs.

Tosh, on every possible u< cation said, " really." She

had overheard the Lairds wile at a Mother's Meeting

use the fatuous word, and had practised it in private.

'• Ou ! we heard ye were to be mairrit the morn, an'

kirkit come Sunday," said Mary Buncli, " an' we were

spcakin' o" praisints." :Mrs. Tosh's face was now irascibly

condemnatory of such unwarrantable persiflage.

•' A weddin" ; really, you aston' h me; if ye had said

;. lUneral noo

Nan at
' ck took immetluite umbrage. She fancied

the whole town knew of Jamie's arrival, and this was spite

and malice ou the part of Mrs. Tosh. " 111 hae ye tae

understan' that my Jamie—Jamie Sinclair o' the Clan

Line has come hame frac Injia."

Wi' a braw silk shawl, the necbur o" the Queen's,"

tiuis Mary Bunch. " An' scent ye never smelt the Uk' o'

^iuce ye v-ere craidled," thus Betty Heck—all like the

spit, spit of rifle fire.

" 1 wish ye better o" your son, Mrs. Sinclair, than Kate

llic Booger has o' her yin. I hae my ain opcenion o'

foreign pairts, an' it was the opeer .1 o" ray faither afore

me. Look at Kate the Eooger'^ <on, the nesty sodger

fella wi' his galluses an" his black face. I hatl it frae Mrs.

Lowrie "—she was always " having it " from the banker s

wife c-r the minister's sister
—" ' Mrs. Tosh," says she, ' 1 11

lak" a skein o J.Jk,' an' then, leanin' ower thecoonter, she
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N.iid. Did ye liciir. Mrs. 'I'usli, o ihr ,-,c,in(ll;is way Kate
the r>uo;,'er"s son eairried on at the .Shepherds' Coneert '.

'Jlie Laird said lie was a fair disgraee to tlie Airniy.

'rhems foreign niainners or Iin an Irishman. Him an"

his gallnses an' his dirtv faee breeiigin' aboot the toon.

Really I
'

But ]Mary nimch had scenteil carrion at the \v(M(I
" funeral. " Her little red laee junked np and her bright

eyes watched hawk-like till Mrs, Tosh had shut her mouth.
It's you that h(vs the news, Mrs. 'i'osh. ^Vho's

bercavit in the toon ? I was at the whulks a" yesterday wi'

the spring tides an' ani no in the forefront o" the news."
Mary Bunch always referred to •' the bercavit."

Mrs. 'J\)sh ]iut on a piini mouth. She was the bearer
of weighty tidings after all.

• Beally ! have ye no' heard '. \\'eel, I may say it's a

far-oot freen o' my faither's that j)assed away last night
at t (>a-tinic. "

^'ei ! Vah I i> the Laird deid ?
" rapped out Xan at

dock.

The prim mouth tightened. ' The Laird's well. Miss
Stuart was ca'in' there last W(>ek. I had it frae her; an'

my Lady
''

Then it's the Spider," said Black Jean. This was
the town lawyer—a man of ill repute.

'Really! I'm surprised at your behavioin- " - she
stopped a moment, fishing for Mary Bunch's word—" It's

("alum Galbraith that's bercavit.'' To the chagrin of
Mrs. Tosh her news caused no flutter of astonishment in

a company that was steeled against astonishment at her
hands. They simply acce()ted the fact that r'alum
(ialbraith was dead. Except Mary Bunch they all took
this to be the meaning of the word " bcreavit," and pro-
ceeded to chastise " the far-oot freen " led by Nan, who
remembered the jibes about foreign pairts.
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Poor Ciiluui ! a liddliu' kiii o body uboot the leiia.

neck
Her tone was disparaging.

lietty Heck's head wagged sUickly on her scraggy

• 1 saw him last week at Baldy Bains fuuerak He

was that scutied lookin", I couldna keep my eye off the

tie he"d on. An noo lies aw a" himsel ."" Nan at Jock,

wlu) in her maiden days had wrought " at tlie IMeaeh-

lield oot o" i'aishi/" was an accredited authority on

attire.

• The tie was noathin" to his lum hat. I never likt'd

to see Calum iaalammer. Yed think he v/as sweetin'

at a pk'ughin' match wi" the hat on the back o" his heid.

I aye thocht he was gaun to fa" ower on his back. Poor

('alum ! there's noathin" but changes.""

.^Irs. Tosh saw redly. " Really ! it"s no wonder Miss

Stuart ca"s ye a set o" common people. I winna be seen

wipin' my mooth on the same tooel wi" ye aifter a meal.

Vc'rc just a wheen o' nesty back-biters
''—she tossed

her head, sniffing
—

" that's my opeenion o' ye, an' it was

my faithers afore me. Ye canna let the bereavit alone

-a wheen o" low black back-biters. I"m just on my \Ay

to see Marget, an' I 11 let her ken )ny opeenion o' ye.
'

She swung round the Pump, down the b\irn in the direc-

tion of the wee shop."
" Look at her, the wrunkled poke o' whcself," cried

Xan at Jock.
•' Ay,"" said Black Jean, lowering, " her hert"s lik' a

funeral letter, a' black roond the edge."

There was a silence in whicli you could feel them hastily

a'arini"- oti the mask which they had worn before tlu^

illustrious Mrs. Tosh, and it was a big-hearted Nan whi.

spoke, hiding her scent-bottle, for the hour of its glory

was eclipsed by the news of atHiction.

'• Ach ! ach ! pour (.'alum, he'd his ain trials."

You could only understand what these meagri- words
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meant if you had heard them uttered with the world of

sorrow that was in Nan's voice.

"Ay! he'd his ain sorrow '—Lucky wiped her nose
with the back of her liand lill it ghstcned hke a neak-
" an' it's Gillespie Strang that kens it fine. I winna be
in his shoes the day for a' the gold in t'aliforny ; they're

the shoes o' a deid man."
I didna hear Gillespie was thrang wi' Caluni."

I\Iary Bunch was big-eyed with curiosity.

"No; he's that quate an' snake-lik' it's no" much
ye'lJ can hear o' thon man. Floracs gied a run ower last

nicht an' gied me a long lingo aboot Galum an' Gillespie.

Ach ! is't Gillespie: he'd skin a louse for the creish.''

Floracs was the i)anker's servant. The banker's wife, a
loud, over-dressed woman, was a cistern runuiniT over.

Thus is tlie world informed, and the secrets of many
hearts revealed. " Poor Calum wnsna the wan to com-
pleen. He aye caed me Nan Gilchrist, an' no" my mairrit
name, as Jie gied by. ' An" hoo are ye the <lay. Nan Gil-

christ ? an" wad wave his hand that cheery lik".""

Betty Heck sighed towards the ground.
"It's me that'll miss him noo goin' tae the Plantir'

for a bit bundle o' sticks. He wasna swecrt to gie ye a
male o" pitactah' out o' the pit. ' They're that dry," sez

he, ' they're chokin' my hens. Here, Betty, tak" them
awa' to the waens in the Back Street, or I'll siine no'

hae a hen leevin' on the ferm."'

Ah ! not poor ^'alum, but poor Mrs. Tosh ! Pride
hath devoured the radiam e of life and hidden from thee,

Mrs. Tosh, what is best and tonderest in the human heart.

Towards candlelight they left the Pump and the burn,
calling mournfully on its way to the sea -the l>urn on
whose bank, higher up. Morag and Gillespio were, that
same night, to hold a lovers' trvst.

'• \Vhat I was lik' tae ken," said Betty Heck, as they
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trooped through the dusk with a taiut savour of Eastern

scent about them, " is this—who's deid. Calum or his

wife?
'

Black Jean answered scornfnlly.

' Did ye no" hear thon poke o" wheseis say Cialbraiths

he'-cavit ( Who but pooi' Cahim"s the caiikl corp this

liight?
'

Thereupon Mary Bunch, a more eonsumntate linguist,

privately made up her mind that that very night she

would examine into the records of the Angel of Death

at the farmhouse of Calum Galbraith.

Towards the full entry of that same night, certain men

of the Back Street could bo seen creeping with empty

stonps to tiie Pump, and there heard with amazement the

^•ibdued voices of furtive fellow-beings on a like expedi-

tion. Together they held curious speecli concerning this

strange domestic famine of water.
• Surely tae Goad, there's something in the win", " said

Xeilsac, and asked despitefuUy for a match. They little

deemed that the causes of the \\uter famine lay in the

irruption of a man from the East, and in the visit of the

angel who is called Death. And the Pump that knew all

things, made a dumb guttural sound of mockery in it.s

mouth as they filled the stoups.
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So wo di^covci' ^lary Buiuli Ix'lcliing wind in the

kitchen of (.Jalbraidrs farm, anil proving (o Mrs. To.sli

that (illlcspio, who wished lo estabHsh liinisclf in the town,

was in a sort already established there.

]\Irs. Tosh ap})reciated C-iilespie, because lie was a man
of means, with a growing name, lint siie was now to

bring her private estimation to the toiieh-stone of pul)hc

opinion. Mary liunch, accompanied l)y a taciturn raw

girl with l)eefy face, her daugiiter, had ahead}' found in

the tiehl Mrs. 'I'osh, who criticised sharply.

" Really, it's no' just very polite, riftin" awa" there in

the iace of the deid."'

Ach ! excuse nu^ : I m aye fashed wi' the nervous

win" at night. It's the hot tea that'.s bringin' it up."

Mary liunch desiretl to be amicable. " 'Phis is a sair

come-doon for poor Marget.""

" it's really a sore trial ""—a phra.se of the minister's

purloined by Mrs. Tosh, who delivered it stiflfl}', remember-

ing the episode at the Puni]).

I'm telt ('alum never recovered conscience aifter he

fell in the Laigh I'ark cryin on the dog. Marge I never

got wan word oot o" him.
'

Mary liunch, who was told nothing of the sort, was

thirsting for more cot)ious information. Mrs. 'J'osh, wlio

had found Mrs. (Julbraith singularly reticent, determined

to pique Mrs. Bunch in turn.

" As ye ken, I'm a faroot freen o' Mr. (Jalbraiths—

Mary Bunch's wizened rosy face nodded jerkily beneath
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her black bouiiul— "' " Really, Margaret, 1 said (o her

before ye came in, ' you and nio will take a jaunt tae

(Jlesea for theniournina.' There's nothiu" suitable ir\ the

village, a.s ye know, Mrs. Bunch."
' Shell l)(^ gaun afore the coo "ill calf," cried Mary

I5i!neh eagerl\ . Mrs. Tosh was milled at this fresh spate

- f knowledge concerning the farm.

Certainly."

Mary Bunch, conceiving herself now largely in the

coiilidence of these ladies, became explanatory concerning

her self-imposed prohibition from this venture to (Jlasgow.

I'm too roosty noo for jauntin" ; am 1 no", Effie ?
"

Etiie, her tall daughter, was seated like a S'litiTiel at the

window. Her mother tlung embarrassing questions at

liir without expecting any answer. " It's seeven years

siiK^e 1 was in Glesca, when your faither gied awa' wi' the

\'(ilnntcers tae the Crj'stal Pailace tac see the Queen '

—

she nodded to her voluminous daughter. Mrs. Tosh had
l»ii»ached an ocean of garrulity. " He wasna for takin'

inc. Ye see it was the time I had my third, wie Erchie.

He got £15 the night he was born, an" whaur ist noo?
A" ill the Crystal Pailace. He was born on a Sunday, an"

on the Friday Jenny, my first, was beerit, an" I never saw
til.! Corp. Dr. Maclean wadna alloo them tae bring it in.

Tliat was the morn the MacLachl uis was drooned—a sore

(lay in the ioon. There was a big guttin" that day."

Her small face was held sideways to Mrs. Tosh like a sad

birds. ' Ay ! that was the first job at the guttin" that

aiild Strang got in Brieston. lie cam frae Ayr in his boat

tlie day afore. I mind it was the Thursday o' the Fast."

-Mrs. Tosh hastened into the stream of the narrative

at the chance name of Mr. Strang.
" Cillespie's in the parlour just now wi' Margaret

—

I in waitin' till he's awa'."

.\lary Buiich".s bird-like eyes darted to the door.
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" Gillespie ! I wonder wliat lie.s efter. But 1 (I be

seeek an sony afore I'd hae any daleins \\i him."

• Hcally !

' Mis. Tosh eonveyed the polite.st scorn;

'•
th(^ banker has gut a very good name o" Mr. Strang."

" Vere a freen o" Marget's." Mary Binuh leaned with

an air of eonfidenee aero.ss the hearth.

" 1 sineerely hope so." Nlrs. Tosh, rather pleased at

this mark of respect, found herself le.ss inimieal towards

her companiun.
'• Wed, tell Marget that (Jillespie's no" the wan tae let

the Hies bide on his honey. It was an ill day that poor

Calum ever spoke tae him."

Mrs. Tosh, with the reflected power of censorship upon

her from the minister's sister, assumed a face of grave

concern.
'• ideally, Mrs. Bunch, I never heard onything against

his character."'

• Wheesh ! wheest ! ye dinna ken ye're leevin' up in

the wee shop "—she waved a chiding hand—" Is't

r;illespi(\ wi" his eyes for evei' on the ground, looking for

j)reens i

"

A raiicous outburst of laughter fiom the Sphinx at the

window interrupted Mrs. Bunch. She east a glance of

aspersion at her unseemly offspring, and ])lunged into the

sea of her tale.

" It was Nan at Jocks mail that put the hems on him.

l>id ye hear o' the words they had thegeither ? "'

Mrs. Tosh was gradually becoming alienated from Mr,

Strang, since Mary launch had hinted that he was an

interloper at the farm , and she condescended to lend her

ear to the doings of Gillespie with the plebs.

" There was a ])ig ebb, an' Jock was awfu" thirsty. Ye
1 n the wy poor Nan just works hersel tae the bone f<n-

liim taa gie him his minch collops an" his tobacca. Sh '

took the whittle in her thoom' an" couldna wash, an" Jock
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uas off at tlic wulUs \vi' the big ebb. He "mantled half

a bag, kt'cj)in' up lii.s he'it a' the lee-laiig day wi' the

tliought ()" Jirudie .s in the lore-night, an' brought halt* a

hag ta<' (Jille.spie.
'

It tails here to be recorded that among his other

activities Cillespie, in the winter time when there was
iio lishing, bought whelks and exported them to

(ila.sgow. He f)roi'essed tlie business was scarce worth
the trouble, but had not the heart to see the fruits of a

l.iborl'uis day's toil rusting without chances of a nuirkel

.

If till- whelk-gatherers demurred at his niggaril prices,

pointing out the hardship of the work on a raw shore, he
invitul tiieni to try the market themselves, knowing that
a man can reasonably tempt the market with a dozen to

a score bags bought from all tlie scavengers of the shores,

while a single sea-side reaper would thrust his own sickle

ill vain into the heart of tne ({lasgow Fish Market. A
single bag woidd scarce stand the freight. (;illespie had
terms from the Steamship ('omiianv for auvthin<r ovei' a
dozen bags.

' W'ccl," nodded Mary Huneh, " ye see Jock's no a
liiilit lishernian; just a sort o' bent-jjreen wan, an"

<;illespie was fu" o' his nesty dirty tiicks, an' told Jock
he'd only some coppers in his pocket."

Its no a bite o" hard breid I'm want in',' .scz Jock.
Jock ! Jock ! mind 111 hae a big washin' for N'an

v.heii her thooms better. ]\fy mither's fashed wi" her
l>ieath. an' canna scoor the blankets.'

It's no Nan yere needin" for your washin',' sez Jock
- ye ken .Joik gets as mad as a whose! -' it's the toons
Mavenger.'

Hoots ! hoots I diinui be sae hasty, man, an' you
>ae ill to please, thae hard times. Ye should be glad
tlirres wulks to got her.'

"If I wasna thiisiy, Gillespie, Id 5;ond the wulks to
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'—tins was 1 Uo town twelve inile.i nDttli,

wliieli h;i(l a poor-houso and ai\ asylmn.
•• • Ay ! ay ! .lock, thals just it ; aye thirsty ;

boozin'

awa" a" sununer, diM^'in" (loon the siller on Brodies bar

like swells. Its a wonder the eoonter iloesna tak" lire.

An noo" ye're at the walks." ' To say that a man was

••at the wulks' was to utter the deejjest eoutempt of

him. Nothing but ahject misery would drivi' a man to

this occu{)ation.
'• .lock got ootrageous mad. ' Are ye no at the wulks

as wells me, ye scabby eel ? '—Jock Bhnt his ncif in his

fiice— What's the difYer tween buyin' wulks an' getherin"

them?' Jock wns shootherin" the bag when a thoeht

struck him. Aw ! ye should hear him at the story. I

wis sore laughin" at him. Doon he flung the bag. * Oies

wan an' six an' the wulks is yours.' An' CJillespie eoonted

oot the money tae him in copi)ers.
"

'• Really, really ! tinkler's money," said ^Irs. Tosh.

.Marv Bunch made a gesture of eontemi)t.

'• An' off whupped dock tae the Ked Tiger, an" sez he

tae him, • Tiger,' sez he, ' are \ e (»ii for a s|)ree >.

" an" the

Tiger had maist a tit

.

' ' Suxpence worth o' beer," sez Jock tae Brodie, ' an

a slndlins woith o' whusky.' An" dock told the Tiger

aboot the wulks. Oot they came frae lirodie's quite joco,

an' got Neil Dhuss punt, an' awa' doon the hairbour they

gied like creished lightniu", tae where Gillespie keeps his

V dks in the snlt watter below the auld stores, an" off they

loused the rope, an' whupped the wulks in tae the punt,

an' inside half-an-oor the Tiger was doon wi' the punt

ablow the ' Ghost ' sellin" half a bag o' wulks tae (Ullespie.

'• ' Ye're throng the day," sez he tae the Tiger. ' I'm

justefter peyin' a shullin' to Nan at Jocks man for half

i> bag.'
_ _ .

'• • A shullin" !
' sez the Tiger, " an' them ten ^indlin s m

^-K-
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<;lcMii. Poor .luck, he doosiia km tlic vulm- d" wiilks.

lie 11 be u.iiitin Uw buy i^nni\ \\\ the shiilliu'.'

• IMioy argy-bar^yed even-on till the Tiger got half-a-

riooii for t he wiilks."

• lleally, Mrs. I'.uneh, I never jalonsed Mr. Strang was

^o near the bone.'

Ay ! the kirnV ay tae churn \vi iiini, an" the milk a

aye tae I'arn.'"

•• He's the boy tae hand his grup,"' came a squeak from

the window. The Sphinx liad spoken, and east eyes of

tear on Mie floor at her voice. The comrades at the tiro

n uard d in silence the figure \\h\fh had emitted the voice.

The face of the figure under scrutiny examined the sombre

twilight without. Mary Bunch was heard to sigh gently,

aiif' took JMi <. Tosh by the eye.

If there wasna a horo-j'alleh next morniii'. (iille^pie

Ails up at t!»e ' Shuppin" Box' lookin' for Jock and the

'i'igei-. an' a( usin' them o" stealin his widks.

Wilt est, ye dirt, said Jock ;

' 111 hae tlie law o' ye

for spoilin' my character !
' There was a wheen o' the

men at the ' Shuppin" Box.' ' Boys,' cries Jock, ' ye're a'

witnesses. Stealin' your walks '--Jock was winkin' hard

at the meu— ' Id such a heavy list tae starboard wi" the

'oppers ye gied me that I couldna walk the length o" my
^li (Ida tae steal anything.'

" I'he Tiger pulled his gravat roond his throat an"

turned the broad o' his back on Gillespie.

" Ye 11 hae tae exciise inc turnin" my back,' sez he,

an slrai)pin" my gravat roond my thrapple, for I aye

hae the feelin" o' your knife slashin' my Adam"s apple.'

(iillcspic didn say a word for a f'll strucken meenut.

riieu he gied thon wk; laugh o' his an" .sez, ' You Bricston

folk are the wutty boys; there's no' makin' a leevin' wi'

such jokes gaun aboot.' An' otf he gied, an' no' a sowl

kent, whether lie w.is anerv or no.
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(Jossip ])v\\\<^ tlic coinpuss of a pt-opU's lifiut. you will

see lliiit Mr. (Jillcspu- St^•all^ was iiiakin;: a dcfiiiitc iiaiu"

tor hiinsclf. lie was licM to Ik- ^laspin^, a dealer in aiiv

sort of eliaiui' edmiiif-ice. His sinrn, in the estimation oi

some, should hi- -ictail trath- in all sorts of \ilhiiny.

Most j)eople Knew him to i»e a sly. soidid huckster, who
crept hke a pirate throujih the town with oiled heliu , a

man w h()^e lance rested on the exposed hack of the

simple. I'hev judf^ed— and Lonend was anionic these —
that he \\as no match for the open-eyed. He crept too

much like a lap-win<i to take the high air with eagles or

hawks.

So that .Mis. IJunch s verdict was a |)lagiari^m taken

from public opinion: " CJillespie s here for nac good, I se

warrant ye, .Mrs. Tosh, " and Mrs. Tosh, by virtue of her
'• far-oot freenshi})." assumed arms against Mr. Strang.

She deemed as little as the town deemed that it was not

arms so much as armour that wa.s needed in the arena

Mith (}illes|iie. lu i\\r meantime she thrust after the

ancient manner of iter kind.
" Really. Mrs. Bmu-h. I don't know what things are

eomin' to in the toon wi' thae incomers. That's my
opeonion, an" it was the opeenion o' my faither before me
that's deid an' gone. 'I'hey don't ken their own place.

1 had it frae the banker's wife that his faither hadn't a

shirt to liis back when he eanu" to Brieaton. Thae in-

comers hae )io pride when it comes tae the siller.'' Mrs.

Tosh pursed her lips into the thin red lino of gentility'.s

scorn.

"Pride I"" echoed Mary Bunch shrilly; "he lieeds

naebody or naetliin'. He's tinkerin' awa' door, at the

ear{)enter's shed at an auld fabric o' a boat wi' a handfu'

o' roosty nails. He'll put a rotten net in her an' gie her

tae the school-boys tae fush for him, an" sell the cuddies

sfirotign I nc luoii, a j)eiiiiy a •jiieoiiii; , nn
.—1— J.
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( ricil Mrs. l'>uncli vaiii-

spoko lier warning fn,in

the wacii.-,. Hr -^liuiild In' ^topi.it l>y ('aiiinirl I If puli^li-

iiriii."

Krom til" au's unto tli'^ ages shall ()1)S(IMv foos, no

Irss than Hcnxi and Tilatr. fraternise ovrf a coniinon

cncniy. Mary liunoli ami Mrs. Tc.sh A thrir vanguard

auainst (Jillospic with th(> Sphinx as m ntin.-l, as do tlioso

nlio have passed the pipf «>f peace iioin hand to

hand.
•

I ken the eiit o" his jih line,"

.^Idiioi'.sly, when the acute sentine

the de{)ths of the window :

Here he's com in"."

.\nd two snails at the tire hurriedly soutrht the asyhun

ot their shells. (liMespie appeared with a bottle in his

hand. His position wa.s yet all to make on the farm;

ami he know his adversaries. Ho was that sort of man

who imposes silence at his approach. People did not

take him lightly; they waited on his word as a cue, in

.he manner of inferiors with imi)orlant persons. In

addition. (Ullespie, heing a large full-blooded man, domin-

ated physically such wizened mice as the ladies at the fire.

Tiiough he was by no means deaf, he had a disconcerting

way of making his hand a horn at his ear; and he care-

fully waited on every word, and weighed the most trivial

answer as he slowly replied. He put people on their

mettle or made them cringe. These women had not met

him personally before. There was something rugged,

impervious, granite-like '"n his silent bulk, the thought of

attacking which shrivelled them up. Mrs. Tosh con-

ceived a sudden animosity against the wily Bunch for

having alienated her froni this rock-like friend of the

haid^ers. She became emollient, subservient.

"And how are ye, Mr. Strang?" she asked with

finicking air.

" Skelpin' awa'," answered Gillespie.
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Min\ lluiK'li. ill inoir characteristic fashion, took up
the cry.

l']frie"s weary bidiii" on ye an" Afarrjet." She alv/ays

oontriveil to hvy anything diriagieeahle on the broad
shoiiklers of her mute daughter, who accepted the onus
hke a hvnib. I'here wvw reasons for this. The daughter,

a tall, dark woman, with a dull red face, thick lips, and a
large, slack mouth, had l)ecn Iror.bled \v the shadow of the

altar. A gentleman, somewhat light in love, had taken
marriage-fright and disappeared two days before the

consuinm-'^tion of love, leaving a tall bridescake .starinc

in Marshalls, the baker's, window as a monument of his

perfidy. Its little blue banner at the top stood like a
Hag of shame (lying at the fore. The baker was in a
dilemma. No other bride would piu'chase the tomb-
stone. He could not well loice it on one who had, in a
manner, fulfilled her destiny, and never ajij)eared now in

public except at tlie tail of her mothci. a.-, her scapegoat,

^leanwhile the effigy lay languishing in the baker's shop,

slightly tarnished, ami waiting upon love. The top-

gallants of its favours had been removed.
(}illes])ie had no huniftur and scarce any bowels of

sympathy. He turned iiis leonine head Klowly to Etfie.

" Ye're there, Eflfie ; Marshall an' me wan o' thae days
"ill male" a bargain for the bit bridescake."

Gillespie could not bear to let any such chance slip,

lie knew t he t liing would keep, and some day, when he had
opened his shop, the atiair would have biov»n over, and
the gee-gaw could be sold at a profit. In the meanwhile
he spoke as a benefactor who would clear this stigma •

i'

shame from the girl, Effie hung her head in led-hot
confusion. Mary Bunch loped in to the rescue.

" Ye'd think Marget an" you were lim})ets glued to a

rook on your chair ben tiie room. Eflie was wonderin'
wliatna 'ibel you an her had."' Etlie was seen to squirm.

,-*—
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(Ullcspie smiled bUuully.

•'
.ALargot an' mc were just arrangin' for the eoffinin'

an' the tniienil."'

•

I just thocht that.' Mrs. Bunch spoke with empha-

sis. I was sayiii" afore ye cam ben thai it's a Gods

hU'ssin" MargRt Isaa «':>mc man tae help her ee noo. She

has her ain trials." Mary Buncli belched. " Och ! och !

my meat's yearnia" in my stomach. Tl'cre's naethuv

li/ll.s me lik' a wee drap. Dr. Maclean telt me aye tae

hae it handy—--

"

(lillespie assumed govermnent, and assisted the fire-

side ladies to a little from the bottle. Mary liunch, an

mI.1 practitioner at such gatherings, addressed tierself to

tlu' elegancies of conversation which the hou demanded,

Nt I iking a vein which she conceived would require somo

wetting before it was worked out.

Ye didna tell me she squared her thin shoulders

against the jamb -" w;.s ('alum complcenin' I

"

"(;illcspie did not hear the sir<n. He was calculating

I Ik- strength ot the rabbits in the Laigh Park. There

\\er(> some white hares on the higher ground over by the

I'urcst.

.Mrs. Tosh felt it inciunbent upon her to display inti-

mate knowledge. " He got terrible dizzy in the heid the

(lay o" the Fast. Dr. Maclean gicd him a bottle; he got

half blin" wit. He complccned it was like smoke whirlin'

oul o' his eyes."

•(luidsakcs! whatna strange trouble was that?'

asked Mary iJunch, wiaking silent signs towards the bottle.

.Mrs. Tosh cleaved to he narrative. " The doctor said

li(^(l a i\eap o" suet about his he'rt, an' might go off hkc

the shot o" <i gun."
• So 1 hard, so I hard." Mary Bunch nodded towards

the bottle, and drained her glass. " Poor Calum ! his

was the kind hand wi' the dram." Gillespie, who had
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not l)oc'a listening,', lilted the bottle from tiie meal buirei

where he had set it down, and left the kitehen.

" Ay !

"" narrated Mrs. Tosh, forgetting her airs in her

forth-right tale. '" He went away that (juate
""—now

she was in(h>ed the " far-oot freeii." A haiidkerehief

Hutlcred in Iut hand " fie opened liis eyes an" gied a

wee greetin" sab. an" was gone." The handkerchief was

npon Jier eyes. .Mary Buneh leaned across the (ire -place.

" (Juidsakes I

'" she ejaenlated ; her hand closed over

the glass of Mrs. Tosh.

' A\. Mrs. Bunch: he never spoke wan word. ' She

removed the handkerchief, and saw her friend tilling back

hei' head and drinking. She was reminded of a sympa-
thetic duty, and put out her hand in a companionable way :

then stared at the top of the range.
" Wheie's my glcss ?

"" she asked in amazement.
A half-s ppressed squeal from the Sphin.\ enlightened

her.

" Is that my dram ye hae. Mrs. Buneh ?

" Ach wheest ""— ^fary Tiunch waved a fluttering hand —
' dinna vex me mair, Mrs. Tosh. Ini that ve.xed for

your freen ]Mrs. Oalbraith, tliat if I dinna get something

noo, ril no can help greetin".'
' Really ! ye needna hae Ijeen .sae smert, Mary Paunch,

that's my opecnion." Siie rose to the dresser, but found

no bottle. She gazed ar und like a marooned mariner.
" I'm gettin" fair stuj)id, ' she cried with vexation,

" between ye a'. T thought I notissed the bottle on the

<lresser."

" Gillespie's taen it awa'." It was Eflfie who spoke

from her eyrie at the window. There was a ring of tri-

umphant vindietiveness in her voice. It is profitable at

times to be a Sphinx. It makes one inmiune from sordid

cares and paltry troubles.

" Ay ! ay !

" said Mary Bunch, making a ha.sty
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^uijzliiig uoisc; "that's oor Eflie ; aye bad news."' She

-ct down her empty ghiss and sliook herself.

'• Effie "ill he |.'i?;gin" nie in a nieenut tao he poin".

It'll he gey an" dark on the brae sune."

Mrs. 'L'osh drew over })eside her. There was one dark

matter whieh she could not lay in the laj) of the minister's

sister or the bankers wile. Slie wanted genuine and

sooret eounsfl.
'• Mrs. Bunch. " she asked with a companionable air,

• hoo much n .irnin's should a far-oot freen lik" me weir

(.ot () respee" tac the deid >.
" The tree of Mrs. Bunch'.s

knowledge was ripe and profuse. •

'• Thae mairridges "—she glanced peevishly at her

daughter—'' thae mairridges an" funerals, they're aye

expensive things oor freends pir on us." She dolefully

shook her hend. In some dim way, over the accusation

again.st her in resj)ect of that purloined dram, she felt she

owed a stab at Mrs. Tosh.
" Wad twa shullin's worth o' crape be plenty ?

"'

>h\ry Bunch held up hands of horror.

'• Losh ! losh ! the minister's sister was weir mair nor

thi t ower her wee Pommyrenian dog. Twa shuUings !

and ye're gaun tae tak' a jant tac Glesea for that. Mrs.

Posh, yell be the fair scandal o' the hale toon. Yell need

a new .skirt, an" a black silk blouse, an' black gloves; an

ninybc new boots an' an und>rella. Ye're a far-oot

freen
"

( !illcsj)ie entered.
" Ye're for Hie road, ' he said.

• Whaur's Marget ? " .Mrs. Tosh's face was rather

white. The honour of a friendship that war, cataclysmic

had been su Idenlv thrust upon her.

" Marget's v-' -ery weel," answered Gillespie suavely,

lie was anxic ' - be rid of tiiese females.

" There's mair nor Marget no' very weel," snapped
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Mary Buiich. " id a sair trauhle up tlu- brae. I'm no'

as licht in the fiit. as I used tae be. Och ! och ! they

rheumatics. I hae them in the boo o the l.rr^e, an" tlie

boo o' the airm, an" the shout lier heid."' She touched

each part of the body named as she spoke. " Effie here

says a wee drap's the only thinj^ for t." Her tone was

deprecating. She was chiding her bibulous olTspring.

' Ellie's wrang," said Gillespie; " try sulphur inwardly

an" torpely outwardly. Torpely's very searchiu.
'

"Maybe ye ken better tlum Dr. Maclean?"" Mrs.

liunoh replied with venom.

Gillespie smiled slowly in her face.

Weel ! weel ! ^lary, there's uae use threshiix" watter;

naethiii" but bubbles rei->e."'

xMary liunch saw that the hunt was over and the fox

dead. She now addressed herself in real earnest to going.

'"Thark ye; I ni no' ncedin" sulphur an" torpety.

Guid nicht tae ye, Mr. Strang. Ye can toll Marget T !l

iak(^ a run up to the cotiinin'.'" She (uriicd her sm;i'l

irascible face on ]\Irs. Tosh.
" Are ye for the brae ?

Mi's. Tosh signified assent by a dinnb nod. and Mai

y

Bunch sheered across the kitchen iloor with her tall

daughter in her wake, like a corvette in a sea-way with a

three-decker in tow.

Without the night air became full of grumblings.

"Is he no" the dour deevil ? stiff as a tiu'iiip wi" tho

bottle."'

" Really I really ! thae incomers—"'
" Wi' his wee eyes lik' a tmivellin" rat's, an' his chin

as long 's a lambs. Any man wi" then chin can look aheid

o' him."' Mary Bunch was indignant, and poured out

her vials to the stars. " Whuppin" oH the bottle as if it

was his ain when you an' me, Mrs. Tosh, could hae maUo
a nicht o't. I'm surprised at Marget."'

^ I
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" Aic yr do" just over IIm> score, Mrs. Bunch, about the

inoainin'sr Mrs, Tosh s lament was cut short by a

.tiinibl<> in tlie rut cf the cart-road. >'-he hirched against

Mary Bun.h, who wa> impinged upon ti. paling, and

rci'c- ,ered herself .ixeui^hly.

• Ve nuiy \ <>el spem' a live-pun' note on niournin's

, r ii' _\c"ve cairrii ; a\\\i' \vi' yr, slaggcrin' th< re lik a

lord."
• Diniia iiis\ilt mo, ?'ary Buncii, dinna insult ine

; 1 U

Ml' st.ind it.""

•

1 uotiss that."" answered Mary Bunch, with hauteur.

S .. gave th< old slu-ulder to he; companion and engaged

ii'r daughter.

-Tie nuan scart tliat he is, Eftie. The east wni s

a in hi> coal-buidcer. i ve been at sixty-fower be-

ivavements an" coltiuin'.s an" never saw the hk" o' thon.

•\\liuppcd oft" the bottle under my very nose. It bates

ciuk-fightin"."'

And EtTie Bunch, tl\e Sphinx, laugh^'d loud and vaguely

tn the night. Concerning the trio, (iille.^pie had eoni-

mcnled to^the nld)lemi^hed bottle :
• Thons no" the sort

(1 lidodie craws to l)in'n gui(' pooder on.

<
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(iii.LLSj'fK found the plDiigliinan, .J(xk o' the Pvitch

—

so named from a birth-mark which lie liad over his right

eye—asleep in the bothy with a sheep for a pillow, and
bade him go to the kitchen and keep his mistrv ss company.
Jock growled at him like a dog, and slouched off round the

gable-end with a surly face. .Jock and (Jillespie were at

variance. They had met in the dimness of the dawn on
(Jalbraith's lands, and Jock straight ly charged rdllcs|)ie

with trespass and theft, (iillespie took a high hand at

liist ; then hinted that (ialbr.iith was in his power, and
that it would be to docks prolit to subserve the interests

of (.Iillespie. .Jock incontinently swung a loyal fi>t upon
(Wllespies jaw, relieved him of several j);iirs of rabbit

snares, and ordered (iilies})ie otV the land, .lock niaiclied

like a sentinel Ix-hind him, and jeered him at |)arting.

.lock, a s'^uat. broad man who sang (Jaelic songs half

the day. had a fund of native shrewdness. He conchided
tint (lilles[)ies invasion had been by way of the sea, and,
searching the shore, came on his boat. He confiscated

the oars, tlu^ rowlocks, and bow-rope, and staving her in

with a great stone set her adrift to founder.

As (Jillespie on this night >' iirned down the cart-road

he meditated an eaily dismissal of .Jock o" the Tateh.

His step was agile. He had done a gond piece of business

that day, an<l t'l'lt in a rare light mood. Ther*^ are .some

natures for ulium pL'asure is tb'* !+'>ple of life. 'J'o

(Iillespie it was tlie infrequent interest that accrued on
the capital of his scheme..— the nu-agre star which hnng
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ill the sky after tlie burden aiul heat of the day. Under

it.'-, ii.i'luence lie was in a brisk mood. He wa.s exalted

uilh the wine of siieeess, and .saw iiiinself rapidly becoming

a man of substance.

'I'lie iiight was bhiiid. 'I'lie moss and ferns were yelhnv

in the mooii. The burn, lined with the dry trunks of thin

silvi'i birches and rowan trees, closing him in as in a

( iianiber. babl)led from its lair its ancient runes. A thin

silver mist, the outer garment of moonlight, clothed the

lit'ids and veiled the crooning sea. In the south thin,

liliiish clouds were drawn tant across the steep sky, like

the bows of an ancient army strung for battle, and the

purple northern hills, expectant of the moon, loomed up

l)lack to the tiny stars.

Almost at his feet she arose out of the bracken like a

fawn, brushing a wisp of hair back from her forehead.

Ill' saw her face, as it were, through a window. Though
li (lid not observe it, she stood as one who was his

possession, and waiting for his judgment on her act.

" Fve l)een waitin' for you"— a lluttering hesitancy

uas in her speech. Her ap])earance pleased him. In the

parlour of the farmhouse one thought had paraded the cold

iliiors of his heart like a sentinel :

''
I must play the lover

;

V. ilhou, her my plans will fall to the ground." But the

Miil'iic! had now thrown away the arms of commerce, for

lha( light Juid been waged victoriously. He was ready

tor dalliance. Ho ftlt grateful to her, wailing to cap the

day lor liim with a love-draught, and was flattered that

;i woman should thus minister to him. The tragedj' was
that the woman was waiting upon herself, tending the

flame of her own passion. The scents of the night

idriitiug from hill and shore were the incense upon the

I
altar.

Her head was bare. Her fascination aided the subtle

jp')uer of the night. A spirit <<\ youth w.ilked the duslc.
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Jlc stoppo'l within a miigic ling iind, iH-cring down into

her luniinous face, was drowned in 1 lio lusfrous evert.

i exjteeted yt', lie answered, and was pleased at the

sudden hi^ht whieh liie lie ev()k<-d upon her faee. This

was a new pi>w( r he po.-^sessed -of moving the countenance

o[ a woman. S'vtisfactiou that w.is alnK.v-t a thrill seized

him. lie proceeded lo experiment with this power, fie

caught her hands. 'J'he girl did no' now invite him.

Instinctively she was asserting her right within the most

ancient cmj)ire in the w(nld. She knew she would be

wooed: and, like the lemale, was j)repared to run that

she might hear the delicious thunder of tlu^ jnirsuing feet

of the male w liom she had lured. Around them the world

stood still a:id the stars listened. A strange new power

this ! Jt could create flame and a sea of witchery. They
were heing swept on a river of fire- beyond the world and

the things of tini'. She swayed as a flower in the winil in

his arms. Herhaii .vas a fi'agiant eloud. Ueyond the world,

l)ev')nd time . u ik re the blood beat thickly ii' one"s ears.

" Oh ! oh I you're huilin' me."

It was a sob rather than words. They were in a cloud

of firo beyond the worlil, beyond time. Everything

around was white like snow in the moonlight, (iillespie

wooed her in the sh.ulow of a \/hin bush.

]''ar acrt)ss the moon- whitened bay a woman lay

sleeping in the " CIho.5t.'" She stirred and uiianed in lier

sleep, for .he dreamt of the ancient doom that lay upon

her house. i?v it burn-side, that was crving like a fretting

child, the working of the doom was begun.

Feverish, a little hysterical, Morag went uj) the cart-

road between the ruts. The burn, on her left , crooned on,

visionary, impalpable, lit witti the light of drtams, a grey

wayfarer, eternally singing in its coldness with elfin voice,

liei heart was throbbintr tuninltuouslv ; and the burn
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Mini.' ;in(l |)!il>r(l with its aiicitiit liiir. At the gate she

Niiiiiil)lf(l (III u laiitciii. |ii<Ut.'<l it np, and iiiuvt'd slowly to

llir lioiisr

(>|»|)ositc the whin i)iish the hiiiii lay dark and silent

III a piiol, t'roiu which it issiu-d to ;_'i) down to t he si-a, wIkto
!!' (in .'-it:, in tlu' ui'i'V shad<jsss \uulin'j lor liic men who,

n little boats, tempt her among the isles u heie t he soulh-

' i>t wind hangs (jut upon the sky the battle l)Ow.s of

I" iven. I''iaiight with the experience and knowledge of

il long joiiiiiey from the hills, past the Pump and the
' wei' slio})

"" of Mrs. 'L'osh, it issues from its dark pool

with a single Jiote of the still small voice that is bred of

the earlhijuake and the lire, repeating its tragic chorus

-

that whleh is shall be; sorrow, grief, uiid heartaches for

I \ 1 r spiinging up from the ashes of desire in clear. (|ueneh-

|( .< Ilaiiie between the cherubim in the face of (Jod.

Something had stirred within Morag, new. strange, and
,'. i!d. As the bright ribbon of the burn Hashed, she felt

a III, mil' light glitter on the current of her own life. She
did not di'e;im that the moon which cast the light on the

liiiiii was a cold luminary. The inflammable in the heart

III her lover had taken lire: lapidly it would burn out;

aiifl the ice of greed would grip and sterilise. She hung
"lit iif licr window, a yearning look on her face, and heard

lii p!a>h o! his oars and their roll in the rowlocks as he
cruse'd the star-powdered bay. She saw tlie boat trail,

a dark speck in the moon, across the east end of the island

aiul vanish. Then silence fell upon the living and the dead
ill the house of Muirhead. Without the lonely burn
whispered to the night in the voice of a lonlei spirit

floating over a foundering boat drifting through the

dark to the sounding weir.

She stripped and stretched herself out upon the bed
oil her back, her mind moving swiftly, like a shuttle of

tl aiiie upon the loom of love.
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(JiM.KsriK conceived tho stars to he fighting f,,r him in
their courses. Certain accrediterl seamen of tlu- port
Ned o the Horn, I.ang .Jamie, and Hi^r Ki,,!,,- j^ ,,spe( iai
manned the forh)rn hope, hein.u' the pick of the fl(>et

.

Big Finia" was known as tlie Pilot of the Port, for he could
snitT home hke a terrier througl, the dark<'sf snow-shower
and make a reach by the \\eather-ear from the recollection
of old sailing-songs, and the wi.se sayings of ,U'ad mariners •

while Ned o- the Horn, the hu.sband of JJlack dean had
seen the grey hlunt cliiTs of Magellan full „f hiack star^
and the spindrift rise like the .spouting of whales upon
the lion cliffs there. He had lost an arm on the black
thundering cape. Neilsae. husband to Jiettv Jleck, was
one of the company-a tomtit of a man. with nerves of
steel. Inasmuch as the picked men of tlie port were tall
reticent fellows, it was left to the alert tongue of Xeilsac"
to inform the " Shipping Ho.x • of how t hevgot t heir beards
bleached in the gale, when news came that Jock o' the
Patch lay dying on the IJarlaggan Hill, having bv a mis-
chance stumbled in the heather, and shot himself with the
gnn he carried. 1 le had been .searching for fo.xes. It was
the dog of tlie Barlaggan shepherd which nosed him out •

and the shepherd who bore him on his shoulders three
miles across the breast of the hill to his hou.se, then
.valkcd seven miles across the hill in a screaming gale in
the heart of a pitch-black night into Brieston to inform
Maclean. Even the Barlaggan shepherd could not tell
how he had accomplished that herculean journev He

82
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Tlu" moment Jock o' the Pau-h was brought to the
stair loot lie ceasetl moaning.
She canna sec; an' she's no" goin" tae hear," he

'''I'hlrd. These were the only words he had spoken since
(iic journey began.

Tiiey lieard the bhnd woman groping about oti the
-lair-liea*!.

Is that you. .lock ?

"'

Ay. il'.s me !

''

•• Its a wonder yc won hamc a nicht lik" this."
'• For (ioad s sake somebody speak tae her," moaned the

il.\jiig man.
•In. eomin- up, granny, to liel.t the lamp," Cillespie

<iicd, and ascended the stair. She had been sittincr
waitn,g, waitmg, her own darkness uithin,gross darkness
\\)lIiout.

At (;iil( .pies voice, Jock o" the Patch opened his eves.
.Maclean, he whispered.

The doctor knelt down.
-TcM Margct-tae hae^-nae dailin-s-wi- (;illespic-

I" s a -damn thief-hc\s- rabbits.- the voice traile.l
.'ua\

;
the sucat ot anguish poured down in's face

"u.r han.ls were wet wi(h blood as they bore him up
>

>.' .^fair and laid him on the bed. A fierce gust of wind
'n.ggcd the barrow down the street. At the scrunch
tl'c ,sick man stirred and opened his eyes, and saw the lean
'••ooKvd hands of his mother wavering over him, feeling
'" inn.. He tried to .signal with his eyes that they should
take iM.r away. But Gillespie had darted down the stair
'"ff ' ^h. l)arrow

; Maclean was at the dresser, writing 0.1
a >hp of paper the two words '" hvpodermic case - Ho
^'ave ,t to Ned o" the Horn, with a whispered injunction
t"a( he was to rouse Kyjo. his chemist. The hands de-scended- worn tentacles of love-and touched his faceW here are >e hurt, Jock ?

"'
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He inuttrifd doggtMlly, "• Tin no huif'
• Ay ! yc"rc like your taitltrr, dour as daitli."

'I'lif hands were ra])idly moving over him.
Dinna tell me yore no" hurt."

If s only—a bit—serateh."

'A geyuu scrateh : ye"re no' the wan (;ie l)e eainit
iKMue for a scratch, ye doin- deevil.'

The dying man groaned.

Ifer voice heeame wheedhiig. •• Dinna he sao thrawn,
dock, my man. A g(ni's no a chancy thing. Tell me noo,
is tliat the place, dock? "' She spoke as if the benign
maternal to\ich would draw the balm from Cilead and
soothe his v -:)nnds.

" Ay, —her hands were groping over the region of his
heart. " Its there- 1 in— hurt.

'

Xed o" the Horn entered, followed by Campbell, the
policeman, and Lang Jamie, who had remained l)ehind
to helj) Big Finia' to moor the skiff. Xed o' the Horn
handed the doctor a small Ilus.sian leather case. The
doctor lifted tlie lamp from the dresser and placed it on the
kitchen table, where there was a cup and saucer, half a
loaf, and .some butter on a cracked plate. The doctor
asked for Avater, and getting it from Ned o" the Horn,
stoopetl over the table beside the lamp, his grev beard
looking white in the light. The policeman, big-eyed,
watched him drawing a liquid from the saucer into a thin
tube, which ended in a shining point of steel.

•• Now, Jock, Ini ready." Afaclean straightened him-
self. His voice rang cheerily through the kitchen. 'J'he

policeman felt grateful to the doctor for something in-
vigorating in the words. In some dim way the policeinan
f'lt the power of archangels to be in the thin shinin<^ steel
tube.

"Is that dock's mediciii.'. doctor'' The hands re-
mained, the bandage of motherhood, over the sons heart.
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riir l)liii(l face was turned over the shoulder in iuterroga-

;^ati<)ii. Maclean took her by the arm and gently drew

her from the bedside. •' I"m going to give Joek his

medicine.' He signed to Lang .lamie, who was towering

np at the fireplace, to lead her to a chair. The blind

woman refused to move.
• Aw ! mo thruaigli ! mo thruaigh ! 1 felt a hand lik'

;. bone on me last nieht in my sleej). It wasna chancy.

Aii" me sae blin' ; I canna see ye, Jock."

Maclean had shouldered quietly past her to the bed-

iiead. With a pair of scissors he deftly cut away the

.sleeve of Jock's jacket, shirt, and semmet and bared the

arm. With blinking eyes and racing heart the policeman

watched the point of the needle jjiercing the skin. There

was no sound in the room but the sick man's quick

l»rcatliing. The wind scurried along the street like a rout

of panic-stricken animals. Jock opened his eyes and

^azed once, long and deep, into the eyes of Maclean.

The doctor nodded and smiled.

• You'll sleep now."

The dying man caught the note of compassion, and

lilted his right hand. Maclean took it. The eyes closed.

After a few moments the doctor laid the hand down

uu the blanket.

A step was heard on the stair. It was Gillespie's. He

liad secured his barrow. Just as he entered the room.

Jock opened his eyes, and turned them to the door,

without movement of his head.
• What o'clock ist >.

" he asked in a strong, clear voice,

(lillespie consulted a vast mechanism of silver.

Twenty meenuts to five.''

The eyes closed again. Jock took a deep breath.

Tlie morphia has got him, ' said Maclean.

Suddenly the sick man began to babble in a whispering

voice of a fox in the T/iigh Park among the lambs. Twice
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he uttered (jiillcspie's name. Maclean, tugging fiercely at

his grey moustache, stood looking down at him. The
policeman's eyes were hungrily fixed on the doctor, as if

he were some divine orncle about to speak. But it was
not Maclean who spoke.

' Jocks ower quale, doctor," moaned the blind mother.
Maclean was gnawing savagely at the grey moustache.
When people met him in the street pulling at that mous-
taclic they left him alone. It was over that mou.:(tache

he fought many a death-and-life case.

A faint, indistinct whispering came from the bed. It

founded grotesque from such a man. The blind woman
pricked her ears ; but a heavy gust of wind boomed in the

(chimney, anil the rain cried on the window.
'"Ower quate, doctor; ower quale, lies lakin" llie

high road aifter his faitlier."

The policeman leaned lr<'niblingly forujird lo gape
upon Macleans face, as if he were indeed about to summon
llie flread Angel.

" Ay ! damn it !
" cried Ihc doctor, spitting oul the end

of his moustache, and the tears welling in his eyes; " but
we 11 send him oul easy.'

The breathing suddenly 1»ecame laboured. ;ind the
whites of the eyes rollcMl iipwards. (!illcs])ie. who w;is

watching, turned away and looked into the fire. The head
jerked ui)wards with every bre<ith and fell forward again.

A choking gurgle rolled in the throat.

The blind woman stretched out her hands over the bed,
and turned her face upwards to the ceiling.

• Behold, the Bridegroom cometh,"' she cried, " for you,
dock, my son."

The laboured breathing ceased : the eyes were fixed
upwards in a heavy stare. The mouth hung open, with
the drooping ends of the black moustache falling over the
lip. A deep silence filled the room. Every eye there was
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upon lh<' fai o of .luck ()" tlu' I'atch, oxci-pt liillespie's and

the liliml niollH-r's.

Dhiei ! Dhia ! whisiK'ictl the polif'oniaii ;
" iss lio

Xo onv answcroil.

Tlie wind moaned in a lung sough down llie .street and

wiiined in the chimney.

|ick-tack ! tiek-taek! the \vag-at-tl\e-\va" lianinuTcd

ihe mcMnent.s npon the anvil of eternity.

.Maelean .stepped to the bed and stoojjod down to the

wide-open mouth. Then he raised his tall form, turned

and gazed at (iillesjjie.

• The Bridegroom has come," ho said, in a low, solemn

voice.

Thus, as the cocks were crying towards the wilder dawn,

lock o" the Patch, the one man wliom Gillespie feared,

having died, Gillespie conceived that the stars were

li;:hting for him in their courses. He was beginning to

learn that Death is a more powerful lever than Life.
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Am)Iiij;k ( iininistiiiirf (iillfs})it' t(»uk hlitht-Iy as the

i"f>ult of those cxicllfiil »viiiiiii^ slurs. .Murag Logan was
pregnant. 'J'liis \v;)iil(l i'oree liim to many earlier than ho

liad anticipated, and make the dismissal of CJalbraitlis

widow at Whitsunday easy. She was hound to see in

reason that .she eould not remain where u young wife was
eoniing.

lie was on liis way now to Nathanael MeAskill l(j have
h"s agreement with Lonend drawn out in proper form.

This gentleman was nicknamed the Spider—a tall, one-

eyed man, thin as a wire, with spindly legs, who had tlie

a))pcarancc of bearing down upon one like a landslide.

[Ic was learned in the filthy secrets of the town, and had
the look of a lean fox as he hung in the ofting like a pirate,

and came to heel at a nod. He was a suave liar. His
clean-shaven face was smoothed with perjury. He was
relied upon at certain festivities as a singer of indecent

songs. This was his popular accomplishment. He knew
law, and had been a clever student at Glasgow University

in the old days, when the University was situate in the

High Street. He was especially clever at conveyancing;

had no friends or relatives ; was one of that sort of miser-

able men wliosc name was most frequently used as a sub-

ject for a jibe ;
and lie was so degraded that he acquiesced

in the jibe. One can imagine him fawning upon the devil

when Satan gathered him by main force to the Pit. No
one believed that he could be herded there by wile.

He was bland as wine and as sparkling, when men
w
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li.itcliid plots with linn ;ii\.l the whisky wjishftwcen tht'in.

His lean fivcc would he ca^fMly (ux-k*-'!, his single oyo

l,ii-;ht, like a pecking l)ir(rs, and his (ongiie ready either

tui'^defaination, a witticism, or a story, as it suited tlw^

l,„iM-'iir of his eliiMit. But there was nothing rapaciou.

in him or vrnonioi's. He sinii)iy <litl sharp things (o

>:ili-,t'y the cuiu'.inu of his nature. Altogether too silky

and "sleuth like, and a dangerous tool; l)ut a golden

solicitor; for he was such adespisctl devil that retaliation

was sure to fall u})on him and not upon his client
.

Then--

t,)ie. when (iillespie l)uttoned up the agreement and

walked out of his dingy ollfice. saying it wo\dd take more

tiian Lonends teeth to bite through the bargain, and that

lie would s(-e the lawy(M- later, Nathanael McAskill wetted

his thin lips with the point of his tongue and smiled,

i-eeognising that he had met a rogue ])eer to liimself.

Cillespie called at the bank. This was in answer to

I lie summons which Mr. Lowrie had sent him. But Mr.

l.owrie was out, the clerk informed him. Cillespie was

pleased at the clerk's deference, and, in good humour.

\\<'nt to Lonend. whom he found threshing corn in a huge

machine which peramuulated the county, and for wlu)se

hire he paid at the rate of seven-and-six an hour.

We carry our coffins on hand-spokes to the graveyanl,

each man taking tinn and turn about. The chief mour-

ners walk ahead of the coffin: cousins, uncles, nephews,

and tlie like behind: after whom trails the line of the

procession. Lonend had walked with the Laird, who was

present at the obsequies of one of his farmei-s, and, sound

iiig him, arranged in a fashion for the transfer of the farm.

At first the Laird was averse, but. learning of ({albraith's

debt to (iillespie and that the widow was l)aidvrupt,

haltingly gave his consent. He was glad to have such

strong^fenants as Lonend and Gillespie Strang. Lonend
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loariicd that at \V iiitsunday next tlueo yeai-s' rent would
he due on the Muirhcad farm. The lease would be trans-

ferred to them jointly in their names. The Laird fancied
it had sf)me four or live xcars to run, hut wasnt sure.

Lonend told all this to (iille.spie as they walked slowly
from the barn door to the house; but when Lonend saw
the legal document spread before him on the kitchen table

he hesitated.
• Its you that s in for the fat o' the ham."' Lonend had

had time to think. Secretly he was not without bowels
of pity for his neighbour, Mrs. (Jalbraith. '• Yell get a
sittin" doon, an" yere takin" Morag frae me. I'll hac to
fee a servant noo to lill her place. Lm kin' o' sweert to
venture it."'

In point of fact the trouble was not the hiring of an
additional servant. Lonend was inordinately proud of
his daughter, and lavished all the affection of his nature
upon her. lie was doublful if (;illespie would make her
happ3.

• Hoots ! "" cried (lilles[)ie
;

• never heed lossin' the milk,
if ye get the cream. What's the aen.se o' ye speiriii' the
Laird an' me peyin' for this "—he laid his forefinger on
the legal document—"if its a' goiu to end in smock?
Veil only mak' a fule o" the hale business. " Which
decided the wavering Lonend. He tried to draw the
sleep-hijidcjing tliorn from his conscience.

" My grandfaither used tae say when a sheep broke
awa' at the clippin'. "Let her go; she'll no' leave the
term.'

We 11 no' be in ony hurry wi' the ewe "—and (iillespie

smiled. Having placated his conscience, Lonend became
pleasant to his future son-in-law.

•' Ye've fa'en on your feet, Gillespie. Though ye put
your hand in a ballot-box ye couldna be luckier,' and ho
took up the pen and signed. The business being com-
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pkdfil. he was aiixious \o ho rid of both the documi'iit aiui

the man. "•
i suowkit siiaw in the west. I'll best go

t'cther ill the sheep. There was i'rost in the stars hist

nirht.
' (iillespie (Ud not seek to (U-tain him. He was in

ii iuirry to inform Mrs. (Jalbraith of the state of affairs.

Lonend, on his way to tiie thresher, found Mora«^ at

till' eate of the yard h)oking after (JiHespie, wlio had met

htr and, .saying' it was gey and snell, was passing on

ulieu Morag asked him if she woidd .see him t hat ii^dit.

(iillespie had reluctantly promi.se<l. Loneml Inn! <l

alter the retreating figure, tall, sturdy and broad.

*• Ay, Morag! a (Jod-fearin', rabbit-stealin" man.

lie's gettin" his nante u[)."' And Lcjnend passed on to his

'lired maehine.

Witli Mis. Cialbraith Cillespie used as little ceremony

a:, a dog uses. He told her of tli<' new agr.ement made

with the Laird, and that eoun- Whitsun the farm would

( hange hands. She offered her furniture and plenishiiii;

ill lieu of the arrears of rent . ( ;illespie took her squarely

between the eye.s. The furniture was not hers, but his.

'•Won"t you give me time? I'll work hard. Every

ponny will go to your account. "" She was ashamed to

have to beg at his hands.
• No, Mr.s. Galbraith, 111 no" ehanee it. Ifs no' every

man that can sweem when it eomes to a broken bri;j.

jler large red face took on a deeper flush.

• You know it has been a very wet harvest, Mr.

Strang,'' she pleaded.
• Thafs the hand o" (ioiid, no" mine," he answered

softly.

She smiled grimly at him. '" So I am a ]ianper, an<l

must leave the farm—through tlu^ hand of (!od V
'• There's nae use timmin' yer ain mooth to fill ither

folk's," he answered.
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Ciillf.spic It'll tliuioiiglilv at lii.s cast-. lit- had talked
tlio farm itito his hands: yet wanted a Kervaiif. Mis.
(ialhraith's next (juestion ^ave him hi.^ cliaiice.

Is that all vow have to say, Mr. Stiaii<; '

' Weel. Mis. (Jalhraith, ye diniia e\|»ec me to jm'v
(;all)raitirs l.iuiii at I'.kkIi.' s. That poot |ii;^leman "—
tlii.s uas a ((imiiioii word <i| cfMitciiiiit on Cillespies
tonoiie—-ye .see Ih.' \vy he's lelt you \vj hi-, ongoin s."
She watehed the tip ot his toiiu,H' j.i k liackwanis and
forwanls. ^leamiii-,' inside liis month. It irminded Ikt
ol a snakes head su.iyin.^r aliove its hody prepared to
strike. .Maliciously he evoked the misdeeds of ( lalbrait hs
spent \eaisoul of :ui ol)livic.ii where most peoj)le would
have left (hem hnii.d. Jj,. was practised in attaching
hianu' in other (piarters with a show of justice. • A
|>oor lui^deman." he eontinued. and. pnttin;,' on ,i pitying
taee, added, ' hut yeio among fivens, Mai-et. Nohodys
a.\in" ye to leave the ferm. Yvvv weleome to hide."

.Mis. (udhiailh eiil liJni off abruptly. • The farm is

mine till the term.
'

.Mayl)e, .Marget, mayhe
; l)ut. ye .see, yere awin" me

lower huniier an saxty pun", imno" pre.ssin" ye. Bide
on the ferm. It 11 no" [)e .said that (lillespie Strang
turned \e to the dooi'.

i'ride, shame, mortification struggled on her face.
I remain as your .servant."'

'• No
! no ! iMarget : yell just bide an' dae your bit

turns, an" tak" the bite an" sup that's goin". 1 ve gotten
another man for Jock's place. Dinna tak" things to^hert.
Brocken ships whiles come to land."
The shadow from the womaus tortured soul vanished

oft" her face. Her home was si ill to be hers. She pressed
her hand over her left breast, where a great fear had been
gnawing.
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A

1 ken yr II keep tliir.iis sii.ig ill." l)ecu....» o' the gear.
"

Mis. (;iill)riutli bowed Ikt head in siltMUc; and siUntly

atc'ptcd tin- iH ic-^sor of .lock o" l!\(' l*at<|i, vslioiii

Cillc^liic liad teed at iUv HaiiiuTif inarkd a lean-faced

Miiiii uitii a witliend red heard: a -eedie lookin<; \\ret( li.

l.nuLrd III the iiose and hollow in the ive. that hra/ened

one out; a penuriou.s, hini^iy uatch-ilog, the descend-

ant ol a race ot cattle litters and phin(U'rers. His

small. pre<iat<>ry eyes roved the t.utii -teadiniZ like a

hawk s.

'I'lieii' an- times when the most sdt' i'pinionated are

iiitluenced hy an outsirh- jiidgmeiil. This was the case

with Mrs. (iaibiaith. to whom Mary Uuneli {»aid a con-

solatory Hying visit that same evening. K\pertly she

|ilalitudinis"d alter her kind, having lirst of all made a

sally in the direction of the bottle. "• lin that sair

harashed wi" a pain in my iieid. My sight s failin" me

terrible, Marget. Its worse since 1 fell doon the stairs

an' got a crack on the 1 roo."

\\'ith a sympathetic glass in her hand she comforted.

Ve le no' tae tak" on, .Marget. We must submit tae

His Willi. Time'U bring its ain balm."" She tested the

strength of the liipiid and polished her nose with the back

ot lu'r hand. She was finding Mrs. Oalbraith preoccupied

and irresponsive. Sorrow will alone cure sorrow, ond so

slie .said, • 1 was maist he'rtbroken when Jonsac
'"—this

was her first husband
— when poor Jonsac was ca"ed

awa". He strained liimsel" over a rope at the fusliin" an"

look the dropsy. Its me had the trial wi" him. We
thocht hed never win awa". Me stood stickin" live times

tae let oot the waiter, an' him fair selimmin" the wa"s wi"

pain. Deary me ! thou was a sicht. The last time he

liitcd lip his shirt himsel" tae gie Dr. Maclean a chance.

Ach, doctor," sez he, ' I think the hale Loch o" watter'.s
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inside inc.' His side was fair haclved, poor Jonsac. An'
noo Erchie's weirin' his seal-skin wcscut." By this Man-
Bunch hinted that there are as good husbands in the sea
as *?ver came out of it.

" I am not concerned about (he loss of my husband :

it is the loss of the farm which is troubling me.' It belongs
to Mr. Gillespie Strang."

(iillespie, for reasons of his own, wanted to keep the
matter quiet. Mrs. Oalbraith calmly announced the fact,
as she would have aimounced anything, from the shame of
her own house to the visit of an angel.

Mary liuncji cast a searing light upon Cillespie's
character. She spoke shrilly, decisively :

' The nyaf ! I met him on the brae, an' wondered
where ho was stnvaigin'. He'd a lip on, the soor deevi!.
ye could danne the Hiclan" fling on. Diima ax pcety o'
him

;
thores nane in the marrow o' his briest banes.""

The opinion of the Pump is at t^mes not wilhout i(s value.
'

I dont want pi(y
; I want justice.""

Mary Bunch assumed a face of scorn. -Justice frae
a wulk-picker. A man wi" the pack aye on his back
doesna ken the name o" justice. Av sook. sookin' awa'
lik" a leech. Thats Gillespie."

Morag watched for her lover in a twilight snow. Before
(Jillespie reached home the snow had stilled the land, and
the hills stood white down to a black harbour.

• The snow has gruppit a" thing,"' Gillespie said to
his mother, as he sfiook himself at the back door of the
' Ghost." This w ,is an excuse for absenting himself from
Lonend.

Morag looked across the trackless fields in vain for her
lover, who had failed at the tryst.

Mrs. Galbraith was of the old-fashioned school, who
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keep by them ti'O dead-clothes. That night she solemnly

dressed herself in the sacred garments, her raven hair

standing out against the white linen. " My life is dead,"

slie moaned, as she laj down on the bed in which her

Imsband had died. The angel of blight had shaken his

despair upon her from his sombre wings. The angel of

vengeance was yet to pass by her lintel.

u



CHAPTER XIII

Tun people of Briestoii wei'e accustomed to send their

childieii with jugs to one or two people in the town who
kept cows, and buy milk at their doors. (Ullespie ordered

a brand-new milk-cart, grooved for three six-gallon

Ijarrels, and brought the milk to the (hjors of Brieston

evening and morning, summoning the household by bell.

Sandy the Fox—he soon won his name—drove the cart.

IJillespie accurately measured tlic milk into the barrel

Ihat the Fox might not cheat. Lonend was in a rage;

he had not been consulted. He was noi a partner yet,

and had to keep his mouth shut; but it gave him a fore-

taste of the man. Lonend became moody and suspicious,

and would have kept his daughter from (rillespie had he

not seen her grow big with child.

Mrs. (iaibraith had settled down to the new conditions

of life, and was disposed to forget her suspicions of

(iillespie. chiefly through the friendship of his })arents,

for Mrs. Strang yet paid an infrequent visit to Muirhead,

and would have come oftener, but the long brae tried her

breathing. Mrs. Galbraith, indeed, was beginning to take

her tenure as secure when, without warning, (Ullespie

demanded a seltlcment. He laid before her certain slips

of paper, all signed by her husband, promising to pay divers

sums, amounting in all to £458. Interest, he pointed out,

was due at the rate of live per cent. In this he lied, for

he had yearly extorted the interest from Calbraith. The
s(>curity was the furniture, plenishing, and gear of the

farm. Mrs. Calbraith, numb with bewilderment, stared at

98
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nillospie and, when she found her voice, said, '• I thought

it was arranged that I should stay on at the farm.'

No one wouhl be more pleased than himself, but he

was to be married to Morag Logan at the term. It was

i,i rcMson that Mrs. (Jalbraith must leave. The furniture

was old, and a good deal decayed ;
(ialbraith had not kept

his farnl implements up to date. It would be best to have

t he whole movables valued. ( UUespie fancied they would

not cover his debt, but he would be lenient, and write olf

the debt again.st the movables. She must, however, move

at the term. There was a hint of menace in his voice.

He struck his trouser-leg with a switcli to drive home his

sour news.

Mrs. Galbraith went to Lonend, and found him wrath-

fullv impotent.

'•"There's naething to be done, Marget, but go hame and

iii'cet

.

She held up her shapely dark head. '' I'll want to see

Mr. Strang's tears first," she answered.

'• The damn wolf eanna greet," said Lonend, turnuig

aside in sullen mood, a miserable man who was beginning

io drink the brew of his sin. He spoke frankly, telling

her of his daughter's condition, and of the agreement

which he had signed, wishing to Cod he had never put pen

I,) paper. He advised Mrs. Galbraith to see the doctor

1.) whom her husband had spoken of Gillespie.

" I was deceived in him, he is so big and soft-looking."

rhus Mrs. Galbraith thought as she descended the brae

to Dr. Maclean's house. He was at the bowUng-green,

Kyle, the chemist, informed her, and sent a boy for him.

Maclean, a tall, broad, wiry man, was the light of the

town ; a skilled practitioner, with a wkle parish under his

li.md. He grudged no service, and brooded on his cases

as he walked about the parish or tried to beat Brodie on

tlie bowling-green. He was a handsome man, whom
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many women loved openly or in secret ; a friend of the

landed gentry ; a greater friend of the poor, to whom he

rarely sent an account. It was said that he was somewhat
rough with his patients, but Kyle asserted that he had
seen the doctor " greetin' like a waen "'

for some yoiuig

man or woman whose case was ho})eless, and his driver

said that on weary journeys to the country, the doctor

would ask strange questions after long intervals of medi-

tation, as '• What is God? Where did God come from?
What is the use of praying into space? If you
answer me properly 111 give you a drink at Mainsfoot
Inn.' Here Pat would wink to his audience and say,
' AV'ell, doctor, I can tell you wan thing; there's some
use o" me prayin' into space."

" Hows that?
"

'* I am praying for that drink."

And the doctors big cheery laugh would roll across the

horse's liead. But he was too extravagant, the ministers

sister always said, with a sigh.

" If he has got money in his pocket for tiie day it's all

he cares. It"s a shame that his house is allowed to go to

wreck and ruin with servants. He needs a wife.
'

All the Pump knew that the ministers sister would
walk from the Manse to the doctor's house barefoot for

his smile. " Hullo, Marget," he cried cheerily, coming
into the surgery; then, seeing her face, added :

" Gome away upstairs and pour out my tea; 111 give

you some ham."
'' Thank you, doctor, not this evening," and lifting a

brave, smiUng face she told him her tale. She knew that
here she would get the truth from one who was without
stain of cloth. He spoke no words of pity, but told her
abruptly that Galbiaith and Gillespie had had a scene in

\hv Laigh Park. Gillespie taunted her husband, and
threatened to roup him out of house and home. The
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.loctor was of opinion that this had induced Galbraith's

,11(1. Maclean told also of the warning of Jock o" the

" You're in the hands of a Jew, Marget, ho ended.

'• A murderer and a thief," she cried.

Id give five hundred down to bring Calum's death

hnine to him ; but it's impossible," the doctor said sadly.

The woman's face underwent a rapid change. Light

Mazed in hei dark eyes. " This morning I thought he

only stole my home "- .ven that thorght seemed to

suiiocate her—" my home ; the morning and the birds hi

t he trees ; oh ! T used to thank God for the light of another

,lay wlien I heard them singing. And the cattle rowting

nuthe moor. He has stolen from me summer and winter,

.nvuw and the harvest-time. What will they be to mr-

n.)w In the Back Street ? Ill never know the spriug

(...ming there, or sec the wind in tiie corn or the lea ng

white with frost. He's robbed me—the home . . ."—her

voice choked—" mv man ! hes killed my man !

"

I n her eyes he slew and then harried the slain. She leapt

to her feet.
" 111 never be content till the snow is his

wiiuling-sheet; till I see him without house or home or

colhn."
' Let him alone, Marget," said :\Iaclcan in a hard voice.

Hell maybe find out that a man can buy gold too dear."

She laughed fiercely.

' Thanks, thanks, Mr. Gillespie Strang; I thought my

life was empty, but it is not so now." ...
' Kyle," said the doctor, as Mrs. Galbraitn passed

through the shop, " make up Hiis medicine for Marget
"

-the doctor looked up at her from writing the pre-

scription—" she's a bit run down."

Ah ! the common people could not analyse their affection

for Dr. Maclean, because they could not analyse tact. He

ouoo said to Brodie, when that individual questioned hini
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on an obscure case which puzzlecl gossip, " Ah ! Brof^ •. a

doctor is a man who will have many secrets hnried with

him."" After that Brodie, one of the few who was

privileged to sit with the doctor o" nights in liis smoking-

room, durst ask him no more (juestions.



("HAFTER XIV

Tiivr iii-'lit Mrs. (lalbmith walkrd in (he low Hol.l at

tl„. s.>a iKM. .til th." i)nK-woo(l, brooding. She was a

woman who, by nature, found in every one somcthnig to

appreeiate; some gilt, aptitude, or virtue. Gillespie had

,,,ai,,l humanitv in the mire. Living so mueh on

Thunia. a Kenipis. she eould not coneeive that a pre-

danrv beast inhabited a human frame. Her faee was

swollen, her thiek, glossy hair bh)wn awry m the higii

soa-wind. She walked in a garment of misery, as she

adiust.Ml life to a new balance, seeing more steadfastly

its lu'aven and its hell, ami how the adversity of one is the

prosperitv of another.

She turned and gazed at the farmhouse. It was cheap,

i,.nv-built, and the deafening poor. It sounded like

Ihuuder in the kitchen below when one walked overhead.

\'hv windows rattled in the wind. Galbraith had fash-

ioned wedges of wood to jam them tight. The wedges

were alwavs kept ready on the sills against a high wind

The rain leaked in on stormy nights. She understood

now why her husband was averse to asking the Laux. tor

'

n'Tfor all that it was ramshaekle, the roots of her life

hul g(Mie deep there. She had never lived under any

other roof for twenty-six years. The ancient cry of ad

races that are not Bedouin was born in the travail ol her

breast
" Home, Sweet Home.'" Soon she would sleep

no more beneath that roof, or find her place familiar with
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tlie morning light. She recalled her home-c(^ming with

her liushand. Ifc was then a tal! supple, young man,
thin-faeed, with laughing grey eyes; alert, handsome.

' This is your home now, wife,' he said.

She felt he was ofTering her his life, and had been in-

expressibly touched; and now that fount of tenderness,

perennial all these mai.y years, was dried up. She was

puzzled at the triumph of evil, at the suffering of the

righteous.

" The Sim totiches your window in the morning." Ho
had remembered her love of the dawn. Now this pirate,

with his earrion eyes and expressionless face, had told her

she must go. He ha<l been deadly suave about it. She

remembered a blackbird which, a fortnight ago, she had

found stiff with frost. She shivered, as if the blight of

frost had touched herself. She recalled Ciillespie's sour

smile, the leprosy of his deprecating eyes, his wolfish face,

and clenched her hand till the nails sunk in her flesh. She
looked at the house .seated on the brae-head, grey, cold,

darkling. It flashed upon her that it, too, was mourning.

Tiie desolate house and she were merged in a common
grief. She had a vision of GJalbraith, who would come
there no more, stooping at the door, bent as tall men are,

gaunt, putting down his feet slowly one after the other,

as if they, too, were heavy with care and weariness,

coming from the kitchen window to meet her.

" Ye bring the sea up wi" ye on your face," he used to

say, on her return from her evening walk. He was filling

his pipe, thrusting in the tobacco from his palm with his

forefinger. It was this last touch, domestic and of a

man, that filled her breast with the wild longing which
surges within us for that which, precious and now lost,

leaves behind a dreary emptiness. She turned away a

face of inexpressible woe from beholding the house, the

tears smarting in her eyes.
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Oh, dear God, 1 think my lieart will break. ' The

Sheframe

'''^';:^:':r";:cn:":'«;r«".o ..,,.>,,.; a,,.,

,,, r I

'

faco with l,er hands, »he invokcl von,.,anco

',",1 vengeance,- and. horror-striclcon at U.o hnu.h

„f , n li, .. L proro«ativo from .h= Ktornal she aros.

;;;:;:;t::,lo:^.ir;3^:™:o:;.:Lt„h.ho>a.he.o.

,„ ,
Tolrly the first vorso .J.ioh Icr oyo J-

(,„e ohihl hart been born to hor, wh,.' ,
f.M II at th age

,f Hve n,onths. She songht the Bible an, read, T c

Lie also that in born ttnto thee shall surely die .She

olid Maeleans efforts almost with P'*^'
^-'d do™

|„,r babe died upon her knee at eventide, she looked down

,e waxen faee in stony grief and acqtueseenee,

"
H r a3ors had believed in elves and f"ru,s and^he

li,„e folk daneing in the glades m the moonl ght. Her

i,„..lleet was powerful; hut the »"?<;"""""
''f^^jj^f

second oldest stratum of hu.nan n,a ..re »»»;"*;;;';•

„„i , ho dominaroe of her intelleet and her «'11-P°^> » » "«

,,„ncentrated o.. the rite. Her mo,.th was ^ I"" ' "^ "^

.le.crmination, and her eyes had a profo,.nd eont.mpkttive

|,H,k. She closed them as if pcenng into the f...nro and

, ,1 „t Kihio \ leaf fluttered out of her
<,l>cned the great Kible. A aai u, i

. , ,- , „,,„n,l

1 „;,ers and sagged over with a th.n cr.nkl.ng sound.

She opened her^eyes slowly, and betrayed ..o emot.on or
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siirprisp, thnutih tho Icttors ran in forms of fire as sip

chaiitod aloud :

" Be not decc'nrd ; dad is riaf intx-krd .• jor irfiatsoerfr

a num snrveth, that sfmlf hr ulsn nap." 'I'Inicc slic rcarl

tli(> words, L^raviMjf tlicni on llic j^ranitc of her rcsolntioii.

Sho liad been nurluriMl in a school of ^rini tlipolof/y, and
the mantle of prophesy fell easily upon her. Sh(> saw the

sword of vengeance l)ared in Iut hand. A sinister aspect
of life seized her mind as th(^ idea of revenge fast settled

there. Something of the recording angel, napoleonic in

its proportions, entered her sonl. She imagined herself

in that moment to he standing at the bar of the f.ast

Judgment, aeeusing (Jillespie befrtic the great White
Throne. The justice of heaven could not (>xa(t relributiitn

without her instrum(>ntality. She was th(^ vicar of the
wrath of (Jod, and the blood of her lnisf)a?id would cry
up from the earth night and day til! she had extortc(1 I he
u.termost farthing in the price of her revenge. She would
dog the man

; traek him like a sleuth-hound. Life
became laige and terrible with pur])ose. Divine punish-
ment would fall on her own head if she proved a traitor,

and the dead would be washed from his grave and con-
demn her if she failed to keep her grim tryst with Gillespie.

She sat down and bent the resources of her intellect to the
task. Hour after hour passed as she sat in the dark beside
the open Bible, fixed like a rock. The wind cried round
the gable-end, but she heard nothing, for she had entered
into the grave beside her husband, and came forth carrying
his secret torture, with the grey look of the dead upon her
face. Plan after plan arose like waves out of a yeasty
gloom, only to fall back on the granite cliifs of her resolve

;

and each time she was baulked her large dark eyes swept
across the pale page where a line of fire was burning.
" God is not mocked"—the words rang in her ears like

thunder

—

''for whatsoever a man soiveth: that shall he
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„l.o reapr Tlu« irony ot (Ullespie's poHitiou struck h.r,

,,,,,1 slu- srniU'd grimly.
.^roused

T|„. siul.Un tlviting (.f an early hm\ ni the tn os atousea

, „ „ she thought how th. vnh- of crying b.rds, where,

;; ,;.onsI^un.thelir-w.,o.lwUhunfat.gueaw.ng^

, , h.rs no nu.re. The song .Ue.l aw^ay as .f the

ll..ro,l bird were questing for the tardy dawn. It

;:ti^n,cen!oreJ.en the wind washed over

•'

Ve tops, soughing restlessly, and there was s.lence.

S. ^L, shivering wUh the ...d, and extn^.^^^^^^^

,„nn and saw the fresh trees swaying u the ^^>"'l
'^^

'»

;,;;': too, with the hamed bird and herself, were seekn.g.

^'^^u^.e:;^med ^
, ,,,vv leeway to make up,' she muttere.l lookn.g a the

.. lawn An.l the pilot of that broken slup went back

; U : B gChart lying open on the table. liendn.g down,

slle kissed the book, and then went heavily upstairs to her

'''she did not dress herself in the dead-clothes.



CHAPTER XV

Towards noon Mrs. Calhiaith ro.so, and, as slir drosscd,
poudcml on her husband, whom lately she had ceas( d"

<<) love. He had become coarse, r\u\r, blasphemou.s in
dnnk; ungainly about the farm, ill-dressed, and dirty;
and even more gawky on markc-t-days and on Sundays,'
when ho dressed in broadcloth- a grey, stooping, withered'
'•III., knock-kneed, loose-jointed. H«. slavered at the
mouth wl, -n he was in a rage, and his temper was short
and hot. But she had respecte.i him. Il<. had wooed
her with hot ardour, riding through the night on a coal-
black mare to see her. Ife had given her a good home
had been faithful to her, was proud of her accomplish-
ments, of which he had boasted on market-days at the
Inn. Though she had complained of the house as naked-
looknig, severe, with rattling windows and cold, draughty
passages that had killed her only child, yet now its precious
associations were poignantly remembered—the song and
the dance when she played at Yuletide in the parlour, and
the kitchen was loud with the thunder of dancing feet •

birth, death, and friendship
; these things had hallowed its

walls and made sacred its chambers. " Surely I have
eaten the bread of affliction," slie cried as she descended
the narrow stair to the kitchen.

Tick-tack, tick-tack, the pendulum of the kitchen wa.r-
at-the-wa- answered The big brass hand jerked spas-
modically on the dial, like a dead limb that has been
galvanised. These sounds in the still kitchen became
sombre, measuring time with the aloofness an' im-
partiality of a god. Tick-tack, every moment nearer the

103
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tllllC <> f luT (Icpa'tiirc from the farm cried aloud. In the

,uim(l shv hcar.l a silvery bell, whose echo waa melting

hen it died, the hour

bh
aw ay ii»t() a great vastness where, w

her t-xodus would strike. She felt it was impossibU

lor her to abide that mom* 'lit. The minute-hand jerked

aizain wi th a vudden spurt of malice. Now it seemed to

•wci |) devouiiuj ly over a greater arc of the dial's face.

blood

dripping away from her ? For a ([uartei of a century she

had regulated her comings and goings by that clock, and

had never noticed the terror of the hand before. Jerk !

jrik ! it reminded her of a raven she had once seen

plunging his hot beak in the carcase of a sheep and tossing

II i^rwith bloody fragment in the air. Jerk ! jerk !
the

l)tak of time was picking at her life. She would go mad

It she waited through the days and watched. She formed

a sudden resolution. She would not wait in her con-

demned cell till the twelfth hour and the executioner.

She opened the clock door and stopped the pendulum.

•

L am iMiished here," she said, and went out to take

, uvwell of the lields and the woods.

The grass was green as emerald. The pale light of

piiiaroses haunted the burn. A wild cherry-tree there

u,is white as snow. The clay oi the deeply-rutted .!art-

.oad shone like gold. Hillock and mound swelled away

hke waves of the sea, full of inlets, nooks, and glades right

u|) to the Planting. She had watched that wood in all

seasons. Sometimes it had appeared to her in leafless

winter like an army with spears watching upon the hill

over against the sea ; when stiff with frost it was a giant

foreland, upon whose forehead had frozen the foam of

the ocean. In summer Pan drove stallions through it,

iuiking multitudinous bells. In autumn it was an army

l.ivouacked in blood. To-day it was beaten, slain,

broken ; the light of the babe eyes of spring had been
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quenched upon its face. She interpreted thf wood with
her own personahty. She was defeated, beaten. She
passed througli tlie httle wooden gate at the end of the
cart-track above the burn, and sat down on the moss in
the lee of the wood, pine-sheltered from the cold sea-wind.
From where she sat she saw the low, rambling farmhouse,
its whitewashed walls stained with the rains. A cart was
uptilted at the byre-end. The shafts raised impotent arms
to the sky. There was a deep silence about the place.
The fields, the hills, the wood, the farm-steading were
robbed of life; buried with her husband. A heavy sense
of loss besieged her. It begat pain. She tried to repress
the welling tears. She was amazed when she heard her-
self sobbing. A tramp passed along the high road, carry-
ing a bundle in a red handkerchief. She bent her head
as he went by. Her throat was hot and burning. Pres-
ently she raised it again towciin-ly, shaking the tear-drops
from her eyelids ; but at the first glance at the farm an
incontinent sobbing broke forth, her breast heaving con-
vulsively. Life, she knew, had missed its completion;
without child, without husband, without home. " What
have I done ? what have I done ? I have been a good
woman "'—the anguished thought kept ranging her mind.
The hopes she had ihought to rcahse were broken ; failure,

disappointment, disillusion Vvere her portion; tlie locust
had eaten the grey years. Last night slie had been
possessed with lust of vengeance. Xow she recognised
that malice dies, grief dies ; shame, remorse, scorn die

;

nothing remains but profound, desolating sadness. She
became afraid of this weary weight of loss and loneliness
afraid that it would unnerve her hand and leave Gillespie
untouched. The anguish became so intolerable that she
struggled to her feet, overwhelmed with a feeling of
pusillanimity and cowardice ; then sank down again, with
her lace turned from watching tlie farm. It was the

ft
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(Usolation there wliieh turned her blood to water. Her

jiwel was ill the mire ; she was dispossessed of something

that was eternal; she saw her life in ehains, hanging in

the winil of fate; tlu' delicate porcelain of Ufe was in

nagiiients beneath the rutliless heels of a thief and

iiiimlerer. She writhed. Her body was passing in the

iiH(Ut of lire. She leapt up from her vigil with blood in

{\h- palms of h'jr hand. The atrophy of anguish had

pissed away. She had crossed the border-line of pain,

aiul drew out of the battle with a stone wliere her heart

had been, and her sunken eyes shining with the fires of

uvenge which ate into her soul.

At the whin bush on the cart-road, where Gillespie and

Loncnds daughter had become betrothed, she swiftly

imned aside, and went down to the pool in the burn.

St(n)pmg, she washed her hands in the dark water. The

act \vas°syndK)lic. She was a pi'estess purifying herself

to lift the knife upon the altar. When she reached the

lanuhouse she closed and locked the door. The next hour

111' s[)eut rummaging through the liouse. She packed

h.r clothes and treasures—a few books, two photographs,

a [iold locket with the wisp of a child's hair within. She

canicd the bags to the barn, deposited them there, locked

the door, and \nit the key in her pocket. She returned

In the kitchen, sat down at the table, marked the verse

in the Bible heavily with ink, then, with steady hand,

u I (lie for a minute on a large sheet of paper. She took a

liaiunier and a box of tacks from a shelf in the scullery,

aii;l tacked the paper on to the front door. She returned

til the kitchen and, with the hammer-head, stopped the

pi'iidulum of the grandfather's clock. There was another

clock in the parlour. This she also stopped. A smile of

inmy played on her face as she moved about the house,

ller'last act was to extinguish the kitclicn fire with a pail-

hil of water. She backed away from the cloud of dust
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and steam. " Dust to dust/' she muttered, and flung the i

pa ' in a corner. It trailed round slowly till it rested on 1

the handle. The hissing in the fireplace died away, and
|

a profound silence fell on the mangled kitchen. She

flung the door wide open ; walked down the passage,

pulled the front door open, and passed out into the

dancing spring siuishine. The first act of revenge

was committed. There were still three weeks to nm
till the term-day. She took her portmanteau from the

l)arn, leaving the door agape, carried it down the cart-

road, and hid it among tlie whin bushes above the burn.

She never returned to the farmhouse.

On the morning of tlie next da^- old Mr. Strang called

at the house of Muirhcad Earm with some salt herring,

which his wife had sent to Mrs. Galbraith. Having read

the placard on the door, he crossed the brae and told

Lonend that his neighbour's house was deserted, and ihe

doors were banging about in the wind. The house, he

said, was uncanny. He left the salt herring with Morag,

went home, and kept silent before his wife. Lonend had

asked him to send up Gillespie at once. Together they

crossed over the brae, and through the edge of the Laigh

Park at the Planting, and came up the cart-road. Lonend

was silent, chewing a straw. Against his better judgment

he felt himself being dragged into a scandal. A dull rage

against Gillespie was smouldering in his mind. The

matter of the milk-cart still rankled ; and now this.

" There's something no' richt aboot the hoose,"' he

burst out savagely, his wiry black moustache bristling, as

his eye rested around its smokeless chimneys. '" It's like

a place o" the deid."
" It was aye a wee thing deid an' alive," answered

Gillespie blithely.
'• By (joiid,' snarled Lonend, " ye've gien't the feen-

ishin" touch."
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" Hoots, man ! T winna fly intae a pawshun because a

Imn's no' reekiu'."
•• I'd raither see't on fire," snapped Loncnd, biting on

the straw. The feeling of desolation in a forsaken home-

-kad touched Lonent'
•• Tiiere's somethin' gars my banes grue about thou

"'—

lie nodded towards the house—" it only wants the corbies

sittin' on the riggin'."

" Nonsense," said Gillespie, breathing a little rapidly;

" the hoose is a' richt. I wush everything was as weel."

Lonend strode through the wooden gate, his wiry, alert

form moving as on springs.

• Look at the windas," he muttered.

" What's wrong wi' the windas ; ncedin' cleanin' ?

"

" They're deid," replied Lonend sharply, " deid an'

blin' lik' the eyes o' a corp."

They entered the farmyard. The silence was op-

IJi'cssive.

" No' even a cock-craw "—Lonend spluttered a harsh

laiicrh—" man ! but ve hae the gran' toom biggin',

(UUespie."
• The cocks 'ill be reingin' for guid coarn seed. Ye 11

hear them cryin' brawly when their craps filled."

" Ay ! ay ! the wy they cried to Peter the Apostle,"

and Lonend turned sharply away.

They crossed the steading. The stable and byre were

empty ; the barn door wide open.

" I'm dootin" I'll maybe hae to speak to Sanny,"" said

Gillespie. His voice trembled a little.

" Im dootin' ay !
" mocked Lonend.

They went round the corner of the house in Indian file,

Lonend leading, and reached the front door. It was

swinging idly in the breeze. They came to a halt in their

tracks, staring. Suddenly Lonend closed his right hand.

Ue had searched for the damning placard of which
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Gillespie's tatlier had told him, and recalled the old man's

words :

Theri-'s a wee bit writ in' yonder on the wall. I

kenna wha' the Belshazzar is."

With the .stnnij) of his thumb projeetinj.' from his list,

Lonend pointed to the paper on the door.

" The shirra's notiss," he said.

They stepped up to the (hK:)r, shoulder to shoulder, and

togetiiei', in silence, they read the large, clear lettering :

'IT41S HOUSE IS DEAD.

IT JIAS BEEN Ml'RDERET).

IT IS P.L'RIEl) IN THE GRAVE OF A WOMAN S

"''\RT.

'
I'.K NOT DKCKlVin) : (ii . I.. NOT MOCKr.l) : FOR WIIATSO-

KVKK A .MAN SOWF.'l'il. THAT SliALI. (IK ALSO JiHAT."

The straw (hopjicd from Lonend's open mouth.
" It's (Joiids shirra," he said in a low voice.

(Jillespie turned pale about the lips; then the V)h)od

rusluMl to his face.

"A bonny lik' joke," he said; '" Marget's put her

learnin" to grand use.
"'

lie tore the placard from the door, crumpletl it up in

]iis hand, and thrt'w it on the path, lie entered the

passage, ai\d Lonend, swiftly stooping, picked up the ball

of paper and thrust it in his pocket.

He heard tiillespie moving about on the stone-flagged

kitchen floor as he stood without in the sunshine, wiping

the: sweat froni his forehead with a red handkerchief.
" Come awa" in here," he heard (jlillespie shout.

Lonend made no answer, but cast a look of haired

towartls the direction of the voice. Presently Gillespie

appeared, his face flushed an angry red.

.1
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!

"Come awa" ben,"' he cried; "ye never saw such

damage an" destruction since ye were eraidled,"'

" No," answered Lonend, stepping back and curling

his lip, I'll no" cross the door."'

(iillespie stamped on the threshold.

1 11 hae the law o" that wumman."'
" Wi" the Spider ? A bonny feegur he"d mak" in the

Cooit o" Session."' Lonend sneered openly.

" The kitchen's a" a laggery o' wreck wi" rain an" wun'.

The gnindfaithcr's clock's lyin" in smithereens on the flare,

an' the back door's open to the tide."

Lonend Ha)ned up.

" What richt hae ye,'" he cried, " to be reingin" through

another wumman's hoose ?

"'

Gillespie stared at Lonend with a stupefied look.

' Reingin' : whas a better richt to reinge ?
"'

' Ve"ve nae richt to set tut ower that door till the

term." Lonend shnf and openeil his fists, his face ])lack

with rage.

An' let a' thing gang tapsalteerit^ to the backside o'

Ihc wun' an" rain. A bonny lik' thing." It was (Jilles-

|.ii 's turn to sneer. " A bonny lik' pickin' aff a cleaned

bone."
•' Pickin" ! by Goad ; there's nane for Hector Logan o"

tlu Lonen'. I aye cam' by my money dacent, an' no'

phuiderin" the weeda an' puttin' her oot o' hoose an'

hame." Gillespie backed into the passage, for Loncnds

eyes were Hashing fire.

See that '{
" he cried, and, whipping his hand into his

ja.ket pocket, held aloft the paper. " It'll come on ye yet,

tor a' your laawers. " He struck the paper sharply with

his hand. " You an' uie ill hae to pairt here, Gillespie.

' This house is deid, deid an' murdered '
"—he struck the

wall twice with the fiat of his hand—" Ye can rob the corp

szif vc hae the v.iiU; but it'll no' be Hector Logan that
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'ill face up to Tfoad's shirra wi' the likes o' you. I'm

<l(jne wi' ye. " lie crainiiied the })laciir(l in his poeket.
" Theres aiiotlier wee hit paper o' AK-AskiU's yell hae

to (lac v.i, ' said (Jillespie, v itli a grave face.

'J\> hell w i ye an" the laawcr!" ei'ied l^onend, who
w I'.eeled i'l.d .strode away, leaving (Jillespie standing

alone on tlii^ threshold of the deserti'd famdiousi'.
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\Vk follow :\Irs. (Jalbraith to hor new homo in the Back

Street No asvlum is eonsenial, and hers war. far from

h.incr a nlaee in whioli to ponder nno,i thr beanties of the

ImiMion, and study Beethoven and the Jacobite soncrs

upon the piano. There were Hijihts ;
but of vastly differ-

, nt kind, irritating to one aeeustometl to the plaeidity ot

Muirhead Farm. It is true that they were of the common

, utT of Back Street comedy ; but the comedy wa.s a horror

t„ hvv its levitv and vulgarity she assessed as an addi-

tional de])t to ihe black score which (lillespie owed her.

lie h;ul driven her from homo; he had pitchforked her

into a welter of wrangling voices, sordid contumely,

defiant recriminati(ui. and the banal horse-play of lite.

Had she been a visitor she would have been tolerant

anm.scd • as a resident, forced to submit to these jests of

Fate whose waves rolled upon her, fast threatening to make

lu-r a denizen of the Back Street, her resentment against

the initial author of her bitterness was increased two-fold.

These vulgar bickerings were vinegar to her, and threat-

ened to draw her into the mesh of Back Street life. She

s iw that with repetition she would become accustomed to

these sallies, and gradually would be woven into the warp

and woof of such a sordid existence. Once a denizen her

purpose would bo fatally weakened, for such people lived

only for the day. She must have a house of her own.

divorced from contact with all extraneous interests.

Thus it came about that Mrs. Galbraith moved into a

room beneath the thatch vacated by Janet Morgan, whose

117
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liiishaiid. (Ir' pliiuihor, had iVvd. 'Vhv room was situate
near the end of the Back Street, and cost six |i<iiiii(l a year
ill iviit. Janet Morgan, a pauti in the game, moved to
the (^uay, and thence, having sold jicr husbands tools

and remnants of tin and lead, opened a little toy shop.

I.
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CllAl'TIOK XVII

CllJKSl'lK s

the first (lays

lo.ulrd luTsi'lt'

and old-fasliit)

koi)t the p-irloiir, when

cntortaiiu'f

Til \N»i S

of thi'ii

with tri

iicd. an(

\\1 t(. had a ra<ic tor jewi'ls, and ni

I htV at Muirhi'ad Faitu
niaiTK'i

nkt't- maii V ot' Ihrin (unilx-i^Dino

dressed in tl<e liei?ht of faslu<.n

hifr ^^ itii child as si \va^ she

1 l,cr friemls and visitors from Hh' town a

Ui'\'Iliboiuiiu farnis. Fond of gossip a I id ful ot clir;!!)

IIIK U- and vanilv, she (lueened it, eonceiv in<l she had niadi

a hnppy mateh. (lillespie wave her a sour, frownnig loot

for a week. Ii\ the next slie wa nidclv ma(ie aecpian ited

\\

w

itl\ his harsh r

hite-faeeda!idhorrifi<

-medies, an<l trailed about the hous

1. Her trinkets were ioekedawa\

When she asked for 1 luMU he said that sueh l)aul.les ha.

I

no room in a farmhouse. I'rom the hour in wlueh slie

learned lie hac

she hated him. She eonsi(

1 seized her jewels and personal ornament

lercd her?;elf disgraced by him.

I God would pnnish him for preying upon her.

find m.ore profitable occupa-She hope(

As for CJillespie. he told her to

tion in the byre. With her eyes fixed upon her person.

.he said she was unfit for sue h'work. (Ullespie, ignorant

./the danger, spoke with contempt;
^'^^f^^;;;^

l.MK^th thouMit it prudent to hire a female seivant t 11 tlio

I^ o. 'S wife were aecompUshed. He restnc ed her to

tl elb olute necessaries of life, so that, with such a frugal

,::!;nv, she wa. asha.aed to eall m ^<-^^^-J^
,,,i,d the eravings common to women ^^ ^^ate

.11e<nns them as artifice to compass her social end., bac

heeamf isolated, starved in soul ;
and, brooding upon her

1 1 J
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iii(lig(iic(\ went to Loiu-iid, asking, witli tears, to he taken

home. Hitherto Lonend had wavered and was irresolute

with Gillespie, feeling his own guilt in the matter of Muir-

head Farn\ ; but now his mind was piereed to the qiiick.

Tie saw his daughter's shame and degradation exposed to

the common eye. Privately he gave her money and went,

whip in hand, to (Jillespie, and taimted hin\ with eruelty.

(iillespie would not be provoked to a (piarrel. He turned

up to Lonend a jolly, nibicimd face wet with sweat from

smearing the sheep with a mi.xtiire of tar and fat, and

prevaricated, trumpini; up the colourable pretext tiiat the

time was not convenient for luxury. He had a heavy

leeway to make up in his share of the price of the farm.

His policy was to screen his avarice behind an ebV)ed

bank-account. Lonend, aware of his malignant heart,

it(h(>d to lift the whip he held upon him, but saw that that

would only abandon his daughter to perhaps greater

liorrors. He looked, however, he said in an aggravated

tone, to more lavish treatment of his daughter. Gillespie

answered that by and by he would make a lady of her,

when he had got rid of his more pressing burdens ; and,

with a smiling face, invited Lonend into the house to

consider the advisability of having some repairs done to

tiie kitchen windows. The smile maddened Lonend.

He felt himself a dupe and baffled, and that (iillespie had

eluded him by an eel-like flexibility. From sullen silence

he flashed to an outburst of rage, and striking his leg with

his whip, cried :

" You big braxy oeast, yell sweep your doorstep clean

before 111 ci'oss it again."

This was the beginning of open rupture, and Lonend
retired, full of resentment.

Two months afterward a son was born. Gillespie's

mother in the " Ghost "' pleaded for it, on the plea that

she was lonely. It was in reality the old fear which urged

.-r
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,1„, ivn.uvst. (iilU'spir was noihinj; loth, llr <lislikc.l tl.r

,„,,, ,„, h,. tan.ie.l ho had been h.rrd into l).-^<'tting it
;

,vl,ilr" t .. have it reared in the " ( Ihost ' would save .-xpenso

Mnrai^ went her eves out. hut (Jillespi.N inllexd.le. lerned

,1„, ,1,11.1 aer..ss the harl.our. At this juu.ture Lcnend

l.n.u.dit down the gun fron. the steel racks ..ver the hre-

,,|;u." eleaned a.id oiled if, but Morag dissuaded him

Innn 'violence, sayiuj^ that she ha<l the prom.se tmm

,;ni,.spie of another ehild, that would be her own. Sho

,„ld this in a state of mind bordering .m distraction. It

was a lie; and was her dream of what she mi-ht be able

,„ ..oax from her husband. Within the year she achieve,

1,,,, purpose. On a mornin.i? that Cillespi.N yawning and

.t, .telling himself, was about to rise, his wife .said :

•' Are you goin' to get up? ' ,,.,..
( liUospic yawned again and looked abroad at his elot hes.

•Its time,' answered Cillespie; " Sanny lU be

stiiriu"." He would all-.w no servant to be beforehand

witli him. His wife sighed.
^

• .\m I no" your wife any longer. Cillespie ?

There was fondness in the tone. She eoul.l not under-

stand that this buirdly man was slipping from her grasp.

H.r .piesting hands were held out eagerly for the gifts oi

v,n.th and passion. She was a creature made for love,

with a heart within her breast as warm an.l tender as a

Aladonna's. As long, previous to her marriage, as the gifts

of love were withheld or paid out niggardly, but with the

promise alwavs to be fulfilled, her face was beautiful, like

a dark flower, with the light of dreams; and as long as

lur heart kindled thus in her eyes, her radiant face could

attract even Gillespie. He had always found her beautifu

at Lonend. But once the debt of matrimony was paid

ooldlv enough, and the treasury, she then discovered,

(inpty the light perished in her eyes, and.ir;with the

vanishing of the look of youth, the last vestige of power
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(iv( I' licr InisIiMinl w.is l'uiic U>v > vcr. (Jncd ^'I'cw in his

soni wit li swift , rMticcnuis growth. Ilr I'lnpt i'-d liis liciit

to iiKikf rniim for his om- (lotniii.tnl |),i-..ioii. With
ffniinirif tciiacil y she rliin^ on to liopc :

••
Arii I iim| voni

wife ?
'" Mcr cyi-^ .sraicliccl liis loiiriiiir f mc w il h t imidit \

.

'Bonny wife \vi' yonr fal rlc-jals. " He had restored

her jewids when she had pleaded for thiin "u thild-lied •

her mothers rings, jrold (diain. and eameo luooeh.

A treinhUni; sei/cd her body. She shivered as \vji|i

cold, and Ix-earne afraid. Her eyes hlinked ; a clear drop

oozed out of the eoiiier of the left eye, and trernhlcd on

the lid. She held n|) her head to j)revent it falliii;,^. The
sight of tears m • liitn rnalieioiis. jlri- nostrils eon-

tracted and cxpand<Ml lil<e the fliittcrinL,' wings of a

woundecl l)ird.

"An" what will I do now ^ '"-she was intcrriKfatinc

Fate
— ' I'm not lit to he a widow woman.

"

" Wcoda uiiinnian ! wlia"^ gann to niak" \-e a wceda
wumman :

1 can't do without ,\ou, (Jillespie," she answered
simp'; 1". I tliil I, There was a large helpless air about
her which put him into a dull rago. Why could slu not

get up and go to the byre I She east herself, her thriftless-

uess, her unprofitable fancies upon him. wasting the

morning. The air whistled in his nostrils as he heard her

mournful plaint. What to do, foi's(joth. CJct up and
kirn the milk an' nae mair words.

Don't })(' angry with me, (4illcspie ; 1 can't bear you
to be angry.

"

The swift access of anger. so unnatural tohim.dird awav.
][e threw the blankets aside and ste])pe(l onto the floor.

" No ! of coorse, no ! Tm just to liesten to yeer
whimsies an no" open my niootli. 1^ laps yell no be
pleased till I gie ye the mill alang \\i' the meal." The
iunisekeeping expenses, a thing new to him, were a
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,.„„.taPt s..nrro of anm.yamT. H. n.v.-r .ui-cl a cl.an.-.

", ao.n ask tor anyt lung. I only wan yonrs.lf.

„..,,.,. i,„„„<-.Hr of this n-.narU a,.|.rar.Ml 1.. st.angU-

;, Slu. was Lack to luT fann<-s. H.- couM not

j;;.:.„,..lfalongs.V this .l.s.., for t....>o^n^

,„ ,,,anl h.T now as CMn.h.nng his houso. S u w cm

,, ,,:, ,„,,s, laggard in business, -M--tual jl
|,„n„.-uork. (Mur ahvady h.- ha.l tohl h( r that h i

I::;,:,-: prai.. o.- lu.- skni was ..^ of th. gan.e to lure

liim to Muirhi-ad. .. .

V<. har as muckh- o' nu- as (>v.-i ye H luu-
,

his gnm

iiirss was unp'.c-asant to see.

\-„. „„! mv l.ushan.l: ."n-ly you ,,• n..t aonc »,lh

,„„ liu.. .l,.t- Sl„. ,m. .mt I..-.- luuul timidly !!< i""*'''

,
,, . i,n an.1 ,l,/.U.si,e „f ...aternity Har.ng up n, her

,. au.l .,ui.k,.uin« luT h.„««r.l fa-- Ho s....,uo<i ,„ a-

H,. sto--^l> searching for his socks, and muttered

What mair do ye want o" me ?

"

'^ Am I s.. ol.l then '
• Her voice was humble, plead-

•„„'• sorrow was darkening her eyes.

•• What mair^ what mair^ he said testdy.

She aros(> in the bed with ardent face.

•
(;illo.pie dear, am T not your wife? Am I so old ?

n,,d^t^;j so cruel! Its long, long since your arms

...re round me. Do you not love me any
-"-J ^^^

„.,,nent of a heart long brooding upon negle^^J^
^^^^^^^^^

lur inoeal She sat straight up in bed. I he w akc ntd
lui appta .

nt.
/=. „ ^^.-11 take me in your

at vour side every night nopm^ y^

arms, an" every night I gre^t myself ^« ;\-
'"

fJ'^f^
,U..p sob burst from her. . le clock rang the hour of tive.
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At tlic end of the fifth ehime a jjrofoiiiul silence filled the
room. The dawn had gathered the soh to itself; and
Fate was listening with hated breath. \Vorlds for them
were in fhe making. The aneient doom npon the house
was spimiing its tliread in the silenc".

An ironic smile passed over the features of the man.
The only way to get to his more important affairs was to
yield to her. He put on his waistcoat as he walked to the
window.

• A fine lush morn." he said, looking out ; then turned.
What's your wull wi' me, mistress ?

"

She crept out of bed to his side like an invited dog, her
eyes dewy with hope, and deep with the cherished thoughl
that had woven the long nights into dreams. A light not
of the dawn glorified her face. She attempted to'^speak,

and sobbed.

" Dinna waste my time, mistress "; he pr- 'sse I his
thumb beneath her chin. A wave of colour pnssed up-
wards, surging over h(>r forehead.

" Lm wantin" another bal)y."

She looked territied after she had uttered the words.
He did not observe her confusion.

"Dhia!" he muttered, and stared heavily at the
grate, like a v .m in a dream. A hand was plucking at
his sleeve

; a •. ^icc calling hollow out of a shadowy world.
" Dhia ! hae ye no" a bairn already ?

""

She began to sob. Her fragile shoulders heavtd and
shook with su})presscd convulsions.

•• lains no' my baby—he".s—he"s—his granny's boy.*'
(Jillespie was amazed, and could find nothing to say.
'' ^^—ye—no" love me—any more ? " The words

were punctuated with sobs. " You haven't- kissed me
—since Iain was born."" She had treasured ut> the hmg
reckoning of bitter time and neglect.

" Kissed ye; I never thocht ot."

'r
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- Xo—no—ye think of—of eveiyaiing—but me/'

\ frown Htttlcd on his Uivr.

''

,\v
' if I (liana think o' a' thing wha's tae; early an

late t.; keep the nual in the banvl.' His frown deepened.

^hc Hfted a wet face to him.

Oh! (lilk-spic, (Jilkspio, (U^nt be angry; I ni only

for a wee bit o love. I'm—oh ! 1m wantin" a

1 ,bv rve lain late at night -'-her eyes sought the

iloor-" Ikstenin' for your step. Ive watched you sleepui

,„,1 waited for you wakin';'" reproaeh. condemnaUon

v., re in her voice. She spoke as a martyr who has kept

.,n. vigil by the vestal tlame of love. - But you slep

Muf wakened, and never a word to me but of milking and

.',win<T- Her eves quickly sought his face. •• Many s

,!h. night when you were sk^epin" I drew your hand over

nn niv breasts-my breasts bunun- for a wee baby girl.

Ih-r t^es suddenlv shone on him. " You U no deny me

,nv nmn ; a baby girl. I know her hair and her eyes^ I

see them every night as 1 fall asleep. I feel her mouth

„n my breasts." Her thin face was transfigured. It «

,11 I ask. Surely Im no^ an auld cloot yet."

She stood before him, her hair on her mghtdress, her

l.aif-exposed breasts rising and falling in quick pants.

« ;,llespie was stupefied. Were there human bemgs in this

world of Avork and money-making who could have a

passion for aught else ? Such madness for a child.
^^

Dhia '
" he said, " ye're like one that s drunk.

Tm drunk and sick for a baby girl," she wailed;

will I go on my knees to you?
"

, , , ,

Sandv the ploughman, was whist'=- to the lush dawn.

The somid sharply aroused Gillespie to the world as from

a dream. , . . , , i,;^

• Hoot', ' " he cried, swinging Ins jacket across his

shoulder, and shoving in his arms with a jerk, "' is that a

ye ,vant ?
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•' It's all my hunger and my thirst," she ansv red.

'"Then 111 speak to Dr. -Maclean ahoot I." His

guttural laugh was acquieseence.
' Tell me ! tell me ! "" She looked up eagerly.

""It's a bargain, mistress. Sandys wastin" his time,

whistlin' to the eraws." His tone was impatient.
' Give me a kiss before you go." She snatehcd at his

sleeve like a slave, lie made a wry face and laid his

mouth over her temple.
'• Yedl nV bide late the night ?

"' she wliispercd.

There was silence for a moment. The echo of Sandy's

footsteps died away hi the direction of the stable. Fate

bent lier ear.

" I"ll no" be very thrang the nieht, mistress."

Passionless Fate had heard. Suddeidy a cock crowed

loudly.

Before (Jillespie left the farm a second son, Eoghan,

was born.

U
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(;,,„,,,,v the iar.n canu- to be (lividcd betweou

Lonen>l au<l Cilk'SlVic by th. bum wbich ran oast and west

OK- east froln tlu- Ix.use. Aeeonling to agreement

onli .old the wool and the lambs, and at Chnstmas

'
; score of Hi,hiand eattle for English --^-P^-';

, . dealer wh.nu l>e knew at Bannerie ,
and G.llesp.e the

11, s hares, gau.e. and tront in Glasgow; and imlk

InH u the villa.a-. At the end of the year they

,.xamine<l their linaneial position m the offiee of Mi

Vu VskiU who. for the time, was banishe<l to Brodie s.

TlK-v shcM.k hands when they met, their palms raspmg

"Ve-re loohi.,- weel ont, Lonen .
Cdlespie saul

clieerilv. , , i

Nae thauk.. to you if 1 aui.- snapped I nend.

Hoots! dinna be hasty to blame a man that nevci

hlau^ed ve for aueht.- In no time they we.j b.ekermg.

Cilk.pie suspeeted Lonend's bandhng of the maiket,

tliou^di all receipts were duly produced.

• There-s naetlnn- to hinder this fella n. Bannene,

whaever he is, frae gein" ye a false reeate for a --eedera^

liou I1ii.s suspieion had been put mio Gillespie s mind

hv the Fox ; and (JiUespie ha.l enough hardihood to make

an aeeusation when the matter touehe<l »- P-'-^
. »;

wa. wont to sav that men learn quicker in the atfau. o

„,.,;, pu... tlKUV in any other. ^^^ -"^-"
.^^^^^

,,,„,' He saw hesitancy and read contusion " -^^^^
uf Lonend, who began to bluster and rapped the table

with his knuckles.
127
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^ f'll 111)' coinc .pin" ower inc the \\v ye did nwer
(^iuli)raitli. Hue y> liie ticlil ( (joiit (»" n' the <j;all(jiis o"

milk ail" a the l)iittci' ye kiiricd an" a" (lie ial)l>it.s ye
trapped (

"

<iill('spie sli()V( d hi papeis a( !.>^s tlie table. "' Thei_'\s

the t'i'ozeii truth, " he said, with a sneer.
" Yo ean thaw it oot at* /e 1 II tak" it."

" Tak' it or leave it."' CJillespie's tone was desultory

v.itli .>elt-iighteousnebS, flieking aside a.iiy suspieiuu of

underhand Avork.

" I'll no' be at jny damn fash.""

C}ille.>pie ro>e to his feet and gathered up his papers.
' Very weel ! I'll send ye the hauf o" thae })rofits

'"—

•

he tapped his papers with his forefinger, and rolled up
the sheaf

—
" an' ye'll send me my hauf o" the wheck o'

that
"'—with the siieaf he indieated Lonend's straggling

papers
—

" inside o three days. Aifter that I'll ehairge ye
interest."

'" \V'ho are ye to order me like that i Ye damn sow, I

took ye frae a fishin'-boat."" Lonend"s faee was purple
with rage; the hairs of his stubbly moustache bristled.

It"s an ill day I ever had onything to do wi" the likes o"

you. Y'ere black to the bane, I tell ye tae your faee

Ye"d rob the Apostle Peter oif the cross."

Gillespie put his hand round his ear and screwed up his

features in a grimace.

Ye're on my deif ear, Lonen'."'
" Deif ! deif ! "'—raged throttled Lonend— '• Goiid

broke the mould He made ye in for fear He micht mak
another o" your breed." He took a stride forward as he
spoke. * Ye herrit Galbraiths nest; an' ye'd herry mine,
wad ye ? It's no" a wife ye've made o" my lassie, but a

slave, a damn slave. Ye'd herry mine, wad ye, ye mil-

dewed nyaf ?
" Lonend clenched his hands. " Ye

"

' Ye winna strick me, Lonen." Gillespie backed away
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witli upraised hands. " Ye daunia ; that wad be the

jylf for ye, man ; it's no" the time o" year for the jyle wi"

1 1ll' ii('e})s to sow."'

Ay I by (loiid ! in twa shakes e" a lamb's tail. I 11

;ii.' ye a gutsfull that'll put Mi'»ps oot o' your heitl for the

next fortuieht. " And Lonentl, witli a snai'l, sprang at

liiiu and swung an iron fist full on Uillespies mouth.

Tliat's the \vy Hector Logan pay.s his lawin'."

In the siirnee that lollowfd tlu-y heard the drip, drip

(.t Ijlood on the tloor from (iillespie's mouth, (iillespie

I. Hiked down at the briglit spots on the floor, then up at

lilt- panting Lonend placidly, unwinkingly. Kis broad

form uas trend)ling; a slo\\ , maddening smile crept over

his face.

Ye jeely-fish," Lonend yeljjed ; "say "t an' bt- done

wit. 1 see the dirt in your eye.
"

'{'hats the wy o' Hector Logan." Gillespie drew

the back of his hand across his mouth and brought it

away smeared. " Its a wy yell hae to pey me for yet."

lie stooped and picked up his scattered papers.

Kage was dying (piickly in Lonend. His breathing

became more regular. '" Wait till ye pleugh the half o*

what 1 harrowed afore ye try to come ower me wi' your

tricks.
"

Ay ! man, 111 wait." Gillespie tm-ned the handle of

the door. The still sunshine streamed into the dingy-

room, lighting up the dust on tho table and its books.

Gillespie spat blood. " Ye've knocked the teeth doon my
throat," he said ;

" I'll pull wan or twa o" yours afore I'm

done wi' ye, " and he pas.sed out into the peaceful light.

' Gang an' sell your seeck hens an' coont their feathers.
'

Lonend's taunt followed him down the brae.

(iillespie, with mouth tightly shut, walked home,

pondering upon his agreement with Lonend concerning

the farm. He decided he would sow no neeps. He jeered
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at liis wife, u'hoiii ho found in bed. " Yv were he'rtiei

wanee dooii the bum-side."

Slu! scraui])le(l Irom the bed, all awry in her elothiug,

tou.sled in her hair, and .staggering .slightl}' on the Uoor.

He narrowed eyes of nienaee upon her, regarding her

eondition a monu'nt in .silenee.

"Like faither, like doehter,'' he luutleied; "an'

what's the meaniu" o" a" this? '" he said, with low in-

eisivene.ss.

" I'm not well to-day, Gillespie."

" 2s'o, no" very weel "'—he took a stride about the

ruoni—" a line turn l"ve done to niairry you, wi" your

trinkets an" your bangles an" your piano. I've eome an'

gone, slavin' nieht an" morn for ye to .squander my hard-

gotten siller. Yed think I was a millionaire."

" I'm no" to blame, Cilles[>ie,'" .she answered wearily;

"Dr. Maeleau ordered me to take spirits when Iain was

born."'

" Tak' youi fill; ou ay ! tak' your fill for a" I care;

but lei Dr. Maclean pey for "t."

She lifted a stunned face to him. There was something

of the perplexity of a chidden child in her look.

" 1 don t want my till."

CJillcspic made no answer. He often met his wife's

conversation with contemptuous silence.

" Youve never a kind word for me at all mow, (Jillespie,"

she .said timidly.

" I've nae mair words foi' ye, guid or bad. llaud yo\u'

ain wy, wumman. but no wi' my siller,
" and he walked

out of the room. She felt she was despised. On the next

day she learned that he would reveal the domestic inti-

macies ruthlessly to the world, for when she asked hizn

tor money for household necessities, he refused, and said

that in future himself would pay all these things.

Stung to the quick, she crossed over to Lonend with a
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,liin\ 1 aboni lu>r li(-;iil a shiiwl, tlic signal of distress llovvii

li\ a UDiiuiii. Ii()iu'n<l, sore over yest(M"(lav"s business,

<^iivv her little eniutorl

.

Naethin" like feedin' liis aiii gulls \\i' liis aiu sea-

iuts." he said iraseibly. She stayed there over the night,

c.xpeetino; her husband to eo.ne tor her. He never came.

In the nioiiiin^j she ere,,! back, broken iu s])irit, and

watchinu furtively that no one woidd .sto her walking the

\'ia Dolorosa.

In the meanwhile Lonend liad other matter for thonph

({illesj)ie neither plou;_died the Laiirh Tark nor sowt'c

neeps : and neeps were im])ortant for wintering the cattle.

His ploughman informed him thai (lillespie had " putte?!

on sheep as muckles the land \\m\ cairry, frae the Laigh

Park at the slack o' the wud tae the Bull Park ""—exactly

one half of the farm as marked by the march of the burn.

riiis was beyon' encUirance. Against the gi'ain Lonend

was forced to visit Muirhead Farm, (iillespie and Sandy

the Fox were exchanging gossip and pleasantries at the

door of a little outhouse, containing a boiler and heating

ap])aratus for making mash for the cattle. The Fox had

iiilurmed his master thnt Mrs. Oalbraith was living in the

plnmbers house in the Bac-k Street. The conversation

tuv!i!Ml on the pirac^v of the Back Street deni/ens. The
Fox bla-- "\ (lalbraith. Do what he could the Fox was

unable to prevent these female plunderers from trespa.ssing

in the l.,aigh Park when they went to the Planting for

sticks.

" Theies wan o" the hungry seed that'll bother us no
more. Cm telt they fotmd Hetty TTeek standin" against

the dike-sidt" at the Holly Bush stone-dcid, wi a bundle

o' sticks across her shonthers."

"A savin" wuinman." answered < Iillespie jocularly;
' makin' hersel' her ain heidstane."

The Fox was tee heeing shrilly in riillespies rubicund
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tace wlirn Lont-iid trampctl across the yard. He had a
sliort uliij) ill his hand, witli which he siiippcd his troiiscr-

h^g.

A l»ra\v (hty, Lonen", '

cri( 1 (Jillcspic suavely.
l.()iH/i(l phuited his teel af)art, s(piarely faciii<; (ullc.ijiie.

Wtiats this you're up tae >.

" he deiuarideci siirhly.

^'e I! jt raps he a wee niair expleccit.
'

W'liat d:i<' y.' iiKMii hy piittin' sheep on | he |,)\v

gruu' {

TJie Fox moved an ay with r<lu(l:ml ste|». (lilhrspic

.-.laved him with a j/fslui.-.

\f"d hetler hidr, Samiy," r^iilespie whistled through
his nose; " ill mayhc need a witness in ease o" assanll."

'I'lie Fox, witii l»l(Mred, tciivty eyes shining evilly upon
Lniiend, slouched against the wall of the outhouse and
jtieked in his red, tangled h.-ard.

Yell need mair nor thi-, scraggy witness " Lonend
jerked t he hutt of his whip in contcnpl towards t he Im.x -

afore I m done wi' ye.
"

1 winna gang sae fast aboot wutnesses, Lonen" : 1 in
jaloo.sin" I'm no" gettin' market-price frae your freen.l up
liy at Bannerie."

(Jillespie, who had already seen this random shot go
home, welcomed the chance of ptisliing it now in th''

presence of the Fox, who had suggested it.
'•

I ken a
aboot the recates ye hae frae liim a bonny hand o"

write, stampit an' a'. Imphm. T raps noo you an' him
nuik' your ain price on paper. Hoc much noo is he takin"
lor the job, Lonen" i

"

Lonend's face wa.s white.
" What job I

" he growled.
'• Ou

! Ini nane such a scone o" yesterday's bakiu".
Did ye never hear o" the trick o a man peyin" ye twenty-
four shullins for a sheep, an' gein" ye a bit o" recate made
oot for auchteen or twenty {

"
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i

y.rn have ability to MH ; not evriy man ha. rn<)M<;l»

(,. coiueal Knilt. This is hwaiisc man is an ethical

animal, (luill w a , i)lain en Loncnds face, lie \\as

Icirniu^ that cons.itixT is the hamlciiiT wliicli l>in<ls us

to ( io(l.

•(lan^ an' sell your ain stiitl:,' he said, frowning .it

(lillospie and his eouscifnce.

•Just so, l.oncn"; that's the wy Im puttin" shoep

MM the low ^Tun". Its no" hanf the protits «jny mail-

it-, ha\il the i'crm atween us to mak" a kiik or a mill

(it.'

Ye've t.u'u youc time to tell t.
' Lonend was

(-\,i->perato(l.

• Ay." repned tlillespie diily ;

' dinna show haut done

woik to a waiMi or a fool --ye ken the say in' ?

• \\l>o"safool '.

" Loneiid eagerly turned the eon ver.>a-

I iiiii to leeriinination.

] in dootin" its me ye were takin" for a fool."

I'll hae the law o" ye for puttin" on sheep on Jic low

L;iun' withoot my consent."'

• Ca" eanny !

""
.said Gillespie. smilin;j;. "• You an" me

u'leetlto hae wan hauf o' the term: ye put your hand to

l)aper out. I'm mindiii" that ye wanted the heather for

(he Hielan" beasts ""—he shot a sudden keen glance at

l^oncnd—• Im takin the Laigh Parks, an' III sell the

I imhs an" wool my-sel". Ye can dale wi" your freen" at

Uannerie by ycrssel", gif ye like.''

Lonend, frustrated, inwardly eur.sed the day lie had

signed the bond.
•

It s no" set doon in the i)aper that the farms to gang

half an' half this wy."

Wi' a wee bitt ic ower to your freen" up by," sneered

( .illc.^pie.

Lonend took a sudden step forward, his hand wrestling

with his whip, his month twitching.
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' No; \(' II IK) knock ony iiuiir Until duixi my Hiroal.

[t's no mil's moo; its t iic p.ipcf ye |Mit your jiaiul

tac.'
" N'c (l<»UHi tlik'lV roared Lonciid. flaiiiin;^ out in Vi\^,v\

* ye II liml (111 yoiir h.uksidc yd \vi' your wee l)its o"

})a|t('f, .m" yniir \V( r jtcr cents. N'c .lew I'lae .jerich') I

Mrs. ( ;.ill»riiit h swcirs slic'll liac the liale loon alxiot your

cars.'"

Does .Mi-s. < ialhraitli ken wlia liej^aii the ploy'

snecic^d ('illespie; "it's no' for yon to he cairryin"

seukluddeiy o' wci'min's clatter."
' Scnldiiddciy I

'" shouted Loiicnd ; (•very uninnian's

scnlduddery \\i" yon. .Moraji liaesna ' lite o' a dog \vi"

you. yon hoinul. By (Joild, she'll conic lianie \vi" me tlii.;

\-eiy day.
"

Loncnd's one afYcction was for his dauLditcr. The
treat merit slie received rankled more than liis own defeat,

at (lillcspie's hands, lie imagincil that this threat woi^'d

daunt (lillcspie.

Tak' iier an" wcIcoidc. See an" liae the j.u' reacly.

I H lie weol rid o" her.
"

(lillespics mcasurc(i answer fell upon Loneiul like icy

water, lie ([nailed inwardly, sceinu that CJillespie was in

earnest. He groped for the signiticance of the word
jar," and feared to ask its im])ort. He was balHed,

forced to stay his hands, ui\d wage battle with imponsiblc;

argument. Gradually he recognised himself in the

presence of an adversary the like of whom he had niver

met—a master of craft and words. He had no stomach
to suffer the shame of seeing his daughter back at Lonend.

He retreated under cover of threats.

" Tak" guid care, the twa o' ye, to stick to the Laigh

gi'un", Dinna let me catch ye stepping north the burn
or f II pie Dr. Maclean a month's job on ye.'

'' Hoots! what's vnnr hnrrv. T>onen' ? ' said (Jilh^snifi
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the L<m(Mr."

Kr.n v..ur dirtv ulubtl.- nn" your sanu'. I II :^f<1' >n

,h,,.l;.vovou.-f..n.Tal.-' The whip hnn.llr was swxy^K-a

in 1u.; Mn.'l lliin,^ -n tho manuiv hrap ns l..,iirn.l disap-

l„iiv<l round tli.' . Mi-iior of flic l)yro.

(iillrspic strolled to llu' manure hoa)). picked m the

,, innants of the whip, and han.led them to the Fox.

Itl! Ktand s])liein'," he said. As the l'\.x wa.s ex-

;uninin« the trophv Uill-'spif <«irned on him a meditative

cyr.
•• Tm dootin', Sanny. Ill no' be keepin' the Laigh

Park verv lanj^;.'

(iillespir had prolited hv Lonends tale of how, by lus

astute maiHeiivre. he had " done • the Laird in the matter

of the black-faeed shee]). CUllespie would better the

instruction. The Fox waited, eye upon the whip.

'• Lonen' "ill be pey an' gled to see me off the ferm.

W.. II leave him a bit praisint o' the black-faced sheep

atore we 11 pang. Ye ken, I never thocht muckle o" the

fcrmin". But. Im thinkin', maybe the shore end wad

cairry another fifty or mair.'

'llio Fox teased his meagre beard in glee.

" Man," he purred. ' but Lonen' "ill dance "--he

shultled with his feet—" dance as if the fires o' hell were

siiigein" the soles o" his feet."

("lillespic smiled and whistled in his nostrils. " It U

serve him right for his dirty tricks in puttin" puir Marget

oot o" hoosc an" hame."" Gillespie pondered a moment.

" Dae ye ken, Sanny, I never played my eairds weel aifter

a."

The Fox waited, toving with the whij) handle.

" It"s Marget,"" said Gillespie softly,' "that I ought to

hae mairrit."
" Ay,"' replied the Fox; " a braw wice-lik" wumman."
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TiiESK niaftcrs rroafod snn.i- inlk in both the Miid.T's
f^lioj) and in the Back Street. The talk in the shop was
of no groat importance, bnt it l)rinps ns into the presence
<>t that forcible free fellow, the darling „f tlie town
f.onends father. Thrystal L„gan. a lar-c. etTeetual man'
<Mrrying a f)lial)le torpedo beard, well-trinimed from a
thick, red face. Xothing sti(! there or about hini. He
.•arne.l a breeze witli him and walked with a surge, as if
th.- wiiui uf prosperity always blew in his wake. There"V men of that kidney always taking the world in tow.
Il'> woiUd thn.w up hi.s work t< ..ttend anv auction sale
withm a radius „f twelve miles, and come home sulTtised
"ith h.iuor and burdeiK-d with impedimenta for which
J'l the instance of his wife, he anxiously sought pur-
chasers on a sober to-morrow. But hv had had'his day.
J.yeurgus will always have a no})le feast upon his table."
He told jocular, rather doubtful, stories to married

women, and carried these off with a roaring laugh. A
joyous man, who had his photograph taken"every New
^ ear day, ;\ hen he made a pilgrimage to Rothesay! l^ho
walls of his sho}) and house were covered with these repre-
sentations, faithfully dated. To the favoured f,c would
show this gallery, going around with an inch-tape in his
hand. ' Here I had an inch and a naif of whisker; and
here three inches,- and would heavily sigh, for the hirsute
growth marked the scurrying feet of Time. A toward
man, the friend of children, he carried the .sun in his

136
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>()( lv<'t. Ill his \(Hi th he had Ix'rii in j^aol lui poacliin^',

It \\!\' tlif oiilv
aiifl after took service with the Laird

\\;\\ (if ciiiini^ the itch for a .miii.

\\v uore a famous wai.tcoat of ^.ealskill, witli po'wl

iMitloiis up to tlie torpedo bcjud, which was dark; oil

nrrasioM j^rcvisli whit.-. This u as the loval)k> vanity of

the man. Vvhcn lie had been drunk the worhl. on the.

next dav. (li-<crn.d a ehan^e of colour in the beard, like

. .streets whitened with a snowfall tluoun;h th<

i»

uakeiiiiifi

iii;.r(it. Ill I'.rodie's he always drank " whisky hot.' and

uniT a I.luc ril)l)on under the left lajiel of his coat— a trick

l,.;irn(d u licii in the service of the Laird. At nee<l he

turned up the lapel and ilew the hlue lla^. Comrades in

r.rodie s made a point of askinj:; him t he secret of his youth

- in allusion to his chamel. .n he.ird. •' Re temperate,"

he uould cry, with a wide-spread gesture of the handrf,

• likeme '•. the h.^" Is would swooj) to the lapel :
" always

;,t the fore the Blue I'oter
'

; and he never faik.l to

v.mk. As for the sealskin waistcoat, it was travelled.

'11,,. pearl l)ult(Uis came from Ceylon; the sealskin from

Seattle where one of his fri(-nds had gone. " It's in

Central America; or, if you want to know more par-

teecularly, near Washington. " In {mint of fact it had

lM>(-n oiicOf the Laird's friends wlio had gone there, while

the waistcoat had been a present from the old Laird, and

the seal which (Mivere<l up the pelt had been caught

napping by his salmon lisherman on the rocks below the

castle.

Loneiid found his father in specs and shirt-sleeves,

bending over a piece of leather with a squat sharp-edged

tool inliis hand. Lonend, at the counter, brought down

l;is list in a rage.

• Him ! the Irish scum. His folk got banished frae

Ireland for lifting a rope wi' a filly at the end o"t, and

cam' hidin" behind the Heids o" Ayr. And when the
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Kylo nicu madt- it too hot for them they sneaked in here.
An' 1VH) he's stolin Galb'-aithV fcnn, the blark Irish

thief."

When Loiif nd had enchxl his ))h!lip[)ic Ids father delved
the ,>liar{) edge of fhe squat knife into the lent her, snipped
off a paring, swejit it to the floor, and lifted a preoeenpicd
eye upon his son.

" Re ealm, lleetor, be ealni. At all costs be a gentle-
man. The old Laird never got angry. It does not
become ns to ge,^ angry over a h)bster-catcher, a wulk-
gatJierer." The Bntler screwed up his resin-blackened
fingers and made a suggestive plucking gesture. Kere
was the eternal distinction between farmer and fisherman.
Justice would perhaps allow a ))arre! of iierring to be
equi -alent to a ])ag of potatoes, but salt water is unstable,
and commands no rent, while land is a hoary ])osse,ssion.

" We '"—the Butler slapped the strip oit leather on
tli(> counter, and his eyes gleamed—" we are the land that
barred nut the Romans; the land that has pride uilhout
insolence; courage without audacity; blood with con-
(hseension. Think of the Douglases and Wallace. Do
not condescend upon this sea-villain who would be a
farmer. Console yourself with cordials, and let him know
his master when he comes to me for harness."'

"Harness! "' His father's pigeons on the roof scut-
tered away at Lonend's derisive laughter. " He'll gie
ye an order for harness when the rope in the middens is

done."

" .Say no more. Hector, say no more ; remember I sell

whips
;
and there will always. I hope, bo a length of tow

left. The crab always crawls back to the sea. \ou shall
have the farm yet.

"

The Butler also was amotjg the prophets. Was it

fatality, chance, or coincidence (hat caused both the Butler
and (Gillespie within the same hour to utter almost the

li I
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but
same words ^ The crab would go back to th- sea,

set its claws in Lonend as it scuttled.

Another scrap of conversation is more illuminating, for

it Tiive Mrs. Galbraith her line of action. It came to be

noticed in the Back Street that, while she never encour-

ac^od i^mssip. she always had an ear for particulars from

M^nirhri!!. So we find the waspish, rosy face of Mary

UhikI. at tier door. She is on an ernind of borrowiTv^ a

tryir<-pan, and cannot forbear observing that Morag

Logan 'has been living with her father for more than a

week.
. f . 1

'• The Logans aye had trouble with their tannly.

Chrystal wn ' in jyle tor poaching, and wan o' them died

in I'he horrors o' (Irink. If Morag escapes it'll be gey and

droll.""
, ,,^

Mrs. CJalbraith encouraged lier with a nod. Do you

think so?
"" and lifted her lustrous dark eyes a moment

upon the pinched face of the garrulous narrator.

•' Ay. div I ! She was left live hunner pounds m dry

money frae an unde in Isla". And he was a bad
.
bad man.

He got his money makin' whusky an" sellin't to the fisher-

nuMi wit hoot a I'ecshins. His wife wad go an" cairry up

the stoiips o" salt watter to mek the whusky. She was

never in her bed, that wumman. makin" whusky. An'

that's the money Gillespie got wi" his wife. No good "ill

come ot. It'll gang wi" the whusky yet."" The small

liead jerked violently ; she low.-red her voice to a whisper,

and stole a look over liei shoulder at the door. '" They re

savin" Morag-s tastin." Vrs. Galbraith lifted calm,

uiiwavering eves to Mary Bunch's face, and her heart

beat faster. Had the voice of Fate entered into this mean

channel > " Since Eoghan was born she's aye sook,

sookm". It'll a' gang \\
i' the whusky yet. You wait an'

see." She compressed her lips into a thin, prophetic line.

'

Se.^ the wy Morag Shaw went an' Morag at Donal'

f r'

-^;ft
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Graliiim. Dae ye kcu ? It's my belief a' the Muiags are

the same." Her puckered faee had a bewildered look as

if ohc were puzzled by the thought of a disastrous name.
" Let Gillespie reinge an" serapc an" milk the eoo as he

likes ; ,she"s on the whusky ; an" the ebb-tide ill tck away
more than the flood ill bring in." The biographical tit-

bit had its own effect on Mrs. Galbraith, who wanted

leisure for thought. With an imperious uplift of the head,

well known to the Back Street, she dismissed Mary Bunch.
" That will do, Mary," she said; " there is the frying-pan

in the sink cupboard."
" Drat her," Mary Bunch apostrophised the eats with*

out on the thatch in the sun, " that's her liigh-aTi'-mighty

vy—'that'll do.'"' With spleen Mary Bunch thought,

not so much of the words of dismissal, as of the imperious

sweep of the head, which none in the Back Street could

either withstand or combat. " That's a" the thanks I get

for my news." Yet so magnetic a woman was Mrs.

Galbraith that Mary Bunch would be prepared on the

morrow to furnish anew a banquet of gossip. She had

forgotten that she had had some sort of thanks in the loan

of a frj-ing-pan.

!i
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CHAPTER XK

\Vk allow the voars of wrangling between the partners

to pass with their infamy, and eonie to the oxo.lus ot

l; U^::;ie. n. had heUl his half of the farm tor three

v.-ars .Iraddv eovevtng it with sheep, during which tune

l.onend never lost an opportunity of ^^eeriug a the

Hsh'^rman farmer-'- wha nevn- saw neeps shawed in hi.

life All Brieston knew that they were at variance
;

and

LeUeved that Gille.uie was making a muddle of the

(.usiness. Lonend eveu hinted that it was he who had

b..oken awav from Gillespie, for he had '• mair to do than

throw awa- his siller on the experiments o a "^an wha ken.

mair o" a lobster creel nor a pleugh stilt/' Lonend naade

,..,,al out of the fact tliat (Gillespie had oonvertecl Ins

share of the farmlands into sheep pasturage He s only

,U for herdin- kye an' sellin- milk wi' a bell to a wheen

"
oirMr. Strang was perturbed at these rumours, and

earning his son of the risks which an amateur ran in

f;irmin°. urged him to return to the sea.
^^

• Im no forgettin- athegeither the sau watter,

answered (liUespie ;

'" but its saut enough to keep. 1
m

no- just maki.i- a fortune here ' -he swept his arm around

tu, ,o,npass of his land-" but Vm layin the foundation

"
HiTfather imagined him to be suffering from delusion,

and urged him to give up the business. • I hear naethm

,.lse but vou an- vour ferm frae the Bairracks to the

. ^hs^nin.r Bay • T.onen's makin' a mock o ye; he says
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'"'11 i">- foJVgaitlK.r ^vi• yr at (l.(> cuA a (l,r l.-asc Kit heryou or him maun hae the halo o" the femi •

-Im (hmtin- hc-'s Hu.lin" mo -ov kittiv to run in
harness wi ."

'•f-ivo it np,- said the old man shortly, lie uas
grieved at the eommon talk of his son's ineompetenee
His wife was ailing m<M-e than usual of late. iUr cou-h
racked her at night and harried her in the morning She
rarely left the house now. and her voiee had become huskyand weak. Maclean had ordered her inland, but. for some
unaccountable reason, she refused to leave the (;host

-

unless Gillespie accompanied her. At night, in dreams,
.he mourned over her only-begotten son

; by day pleaded
lor h.s release from the purgatory of MuiHiead. - Canyou not give him a helping Jiand, Rieharf :' we've more'uoney m the bank than we need.' There was a deposit
receipt for £835 in the kist

.

^

sfS'nff'wf'^'i!'^ /" '^''' ^"'^^""^ ''^ '^^^ ^»-<l^er-s
state of hea th with a face of solicitude. Hashed a look ofcunning at his father.

••
1 dinna see my wy clear to move intae the toon."
VVhat.s to hinder ye? your mother an" me ill no'

si'o ye stuck.
•• If Id a wee thing mair capital. Id niak" a move. Ini

Mett.n seeek o the fermin.- He sp.,ko as if a vast,
• ireary world were oppressing him.

.

n.e old man sighed heavily. Tt was diflieult for him
u» a and ot strangers, to withstand their taunts. - Ive
a pickle siller in the bank,- he hazarded.

•• No. no
! Gillespie interrupted

;
" vo'll need a" ye

•• Vonrmothers gettin" sore failed,- was the pathetic
answer

;

" we've man- than ill eairry us to the grave Ifhve hunner wad gie ye a stairt yere welcome tae t
•

Are ye sure ifll no' leave ye bare i "--with beantiful
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lilial reluotauce. Vot h<' draiiiod tlio deposit receipt to

the amount of £500, callously sitiipping the slates oil" the

roof which sheltered grey hairs, fie gave no bond or

I O U, and his father asked for none. Instead he hinted

that his father should sound Lonend about tliat farmers

w iilingness to let his partner go. The old man stayed to

Ira, dandled Eoghan, said he niu,-.!. come to the " CJhost
"'

to see his granny, and left half a sovereign with Morag for

the boy. She concealed the money, and said nothing to

her hus))and of the gift.

fir
I. 1

Old Mr. Strang, with whom Lonend was friendly, asked

that his son be relieved of his half of the farm-lands.

"Me'sniakin" naethingo't, an" it's killin" the auld woman."'

i^onend wavered. The guilt of his crime towards Mrs.

(.'alhraith was pricking him. This wt>uld increase its

limden. lie compromised with his conscience by de-

tciinining that he would invite her back to Muirhead.

Several circumstances induced him to close with Mr.

Strang's request. He was weary of brawling with

(Gillespie, who, he admitted to himself, was more than a

match for him, disarmed as ho wat; i" the contest by his

attection for his daughter. Gillespie he found dark,

pernicious, impenetrable, without bowels of pity, immov-
able as granite. Lonends suspicions harboured the

f.'l<mmiest fears. At the expiry of the lease he was per-

suailed that (^Jillespie would find ni'^ans of getting the

whole farm into his hands. The Laird was no friend of

his since he had wrested Lonend from the estate. He
could not brook the loss of Muirhead, being greedy for

land, cijiecially after his public jibes about the lobster-

'•itcher. .Mr)i'ag, who should have made theu' relatioiLS

fender, alienated them. Lonend suspected that Gdlespie

studiously haras.sed her to vex liim. Removed out of his

immediate neighbourhood Gillespie might give over tliLi

;: I

i i

:
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guerilla warfare upon his girl. Besides, he hated being
partner with a man who was pursuing a separate interest.

Do what he might, Lonend could not take otY his guard
one who was armoured in duplicity, who spoke no word
of censure, who uttered no asperity. " A damn black
frost, that's what he is," Lonend said to the Butler.

lint u ho, my son, proposed the i)lan ? was it not you ^

Xcver consort with a rascal. He will make your cheek
burn at last." Thus early was J^onend taken in the
caprice of Fate, which turns our foresight to an ironic jest,

and cherishes tlie most unexpected things in obscurity, to

make of them, in the end, the master of our life.

It was not without a sense of relief that Lonend saw
this honourable avenue of escape from a cuttlefish,

impenetrable behind the ink of his dissembling. He was
sick of the role of policeman, and the Butler advised him
on the heels of old Mr. .Strang, '• Let the crab go back to

the sea before his claws become too big."

Lonend was .secretly plea.sed with this advice, which
jumped with his own wish. His greed of land would be
gratified. He could make good his taunts about the
lobster-catcher, who, once Lonend had withdrawn to his

own half of the farm, had been left high ard dry on a
manure heap, and was now forced to retreat in a back-
wash of incompetence among the herring barrels of the
(^ua}'. ' l^et him keep his tattie barrels for saut herrin","

Lonend went the length of saying to Lowrie, the
banker.

The factor made no objection to the dissolution of

partnership, and agreed that Lonend should occupy and
work Muirhead on t he terms oi Galbraiths lease. Lonend,
however, was ignorant that the factor had been instigated

to this course of action by Gillespie, who had already paid
that official a visit, and had agreed, on being released from
partnership with Lonend, to rent the stores at the Quay,
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belonging to t lie Laird, which had lain empty for several

vears.

Immediately (Jillespie got the factors consent he be-

came extraordinarily active. In .a<- forenoons of those

days when the wind set to the sea lie cunningly bvirned

the heather in patches above the sliore. The smoke was

iiivisil)le from Lonend.
• Whatna bleeze is this? " asked the Fox.

••
It's a bit fire for Lonen" to warm his temper at."'

The moor was scarcely cold when Sandy the Fox drove a

large flock of black-faced sheep upon it. They felled

:,aplings in the Planting in the early morning, and fenced

every gap on the land, and hoarded every inch of manure

in the farm-yard. Some year and a half previously

(ollespie had introduced a strain of good rams among the

sheep, and in this economical way had vastly improved

liis stock. He worked in silence, ignoring Lonend's gale

of jests about his incapacity. The stock was now ac-

climatised, the death-rate low, and the fences gave the

stock the appearance of contentedness.

Gillespie was now prepared to leave, and, choosing

his time of year early in May, wrote to Lonend informing

him that, in terms of old Mr. Strang's conversation, he was

willing to hand over his share of the farm, and hoped that

the arrangement could be come at by next month, as ho

was anxious to return to the town when the fishing season

was entering on its best period. Jle had no love for

farming ; was losing money on the venture which he had

undertaken chiefly on Lonends invitation— here Gillespie

sucked his pen, smirking—:Morag would be better off in

the town, and the like. He swithered ( . -r the signature,

but finally wrote: "Your alVect. son-in law, Gillespie

Strang."

Lonend, sneering at the title
'' son-in-law " instead of

scrutinising the letter, swallowed the bait. He curtly
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replied, assenting. By rilnrti (!illesj)ie asked lor a

meeting with tlie Lairds laetur to eoinplete the agree-

ment. At the meeting each man matle a show f)f friendh-

ne.ss, and it was linally agreed that l^onend should enter

in full possession of the farm forthwith. As Lonond

gathered up the reins in his liands —he always eame in

some pomp to the t(jwn—the factor, smiling sluvwdly,

hoped that (Jillespi'> would leave no sting heliinrl him.

This random remark troubled lionetid on his homeward
journey. He lashed the mare viciously with the whip,

puzzling over the likelihood of hi.s having fallen into a trap.

Before he reached home he was ])ersuaded that the

factor and Gillespie were hand in !j;love to oust him from

Muirhead.

At the end of May (iiUespie wrote informing Lonend
that he would laove out in the first days of June ; in the

meanwhile he asked Lonend what price he was prepared

to offer for the stock and farm-yard manure. Lonend,

Jiolding Gillespie for a simpleton, refused point-blank to

take over a single head of sheep. He received a letter

from McAskill, pointing out that ho had concluded a

written agreement to enter into pos.<cssion of Muirhead

Farm. The lawyer quoted from the terms of Galbraith"s

lease :
" The tenant shall be bound to implement the

following conditions, namely : (First) To reside on the

said lands during the lease, and always to have a suHicient

stocking thereon "—this last was underlined—" and
whereas this is a special condition of the lease, it is ex-

l)ressly stipulated that if the tenant for the time being

shall fail to implement this condition, excepting only

owing to circumstances bevond his control, it shall so be

''n the power of the landlord at once to put an end to the

lease."

McAskill pointed out that the stock belonged to the

land, and that, in terms of the lease, " the landlord re-

II
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scivc'il power at any tiiiu; during the lease to resume

IKjsscssion of sueli portions of the said lands as he may

think prop.-r." This also was underlined. MeAskill

liinted tiiat the Laird would deprive him of the whole

iaruK

Loncnd went hot and coUl as he read. The words

wani befure his eyes, and he jumped to a false eonclusion

iu'ii' was tiie trick by wiiieh the factor and Cillespie

would deprive him of the farm. By Goad, he would show

them ! Pie would buy every hoof on the farm.

(Second) : The tenant shall not sell or dispose of

any dung made on the said lands, but shall lay the whole

dung on the farm in each year no less than twenty-five

tuns of good stable or byre manure, per imperial acre,

and shall exhibit evidence thereof to the satisfaction of

th.- landlord's factor at Whitsunday yearly."

Lonend gnashed his teeth. His suspicion was correct.

Ill tiial moment he experienced a deep satisfaction in his

l..r('silr^it. Like another, he could have called out on his

I.Kiphelie soul. Thus and thus would Gillespie cheat him

nut of the farm. No, by Goiid ! In an impulse of fury he

wrote a letter to MeAskill, saying he would buy every

-heep on the farm, and daringly made an ob.seene jest

al)out the dung. Either the jest or the substance of the

blind letter tickled Gillespie. " We've nailed him," he

said, and patted MeAskill on the shoulder, familiarly

lalling him Nathanael. Arbiters were appointed. The
farm -yard manure was vahiod at five shillings per cubic

yard. Lonend, exultant, imagined he was baulking

( Hlles})ie in buying the manure. When they came to deal

tor the black-faced stock, the arbiters fought so bitterly

that an oversman was appointed. He found the stock

thorougldy acclimatised. Owing to the boundary-fences

-cut by stealth from the Planting—the homing value of

the sheej) was recognised.
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' Where can thty slriiy ' m' ' KoikmuI deinaiuUMl with

lieat ;
" is t to Loiumi or the sea '.

" Sheep are silly enouj/h to have been drowned l)efore

now, ' the oversman answered tlrily. He pointed out

that (Jillespie had not neglected lieather-hurning, which

lullliad helped to keep down the death-rate. 'I'he sheep ha'

plainly thrived on their native grazing. The oversman

was nettled at Lonend s fiery and scornful interruptions,

while Cillespie. on the other hand, kept his teeth on
his tongue and courteously answered the oversnian's

querie.-? for information.

Ijonend recalled that he liad been selling liis cast ewes

at thirteen shillings to seventeen shillings, whose lambs,

with tiie shotts weeded out, had gone for ten shillings.

The price finally fixed by the oversman, in conjunction

with the arbiters, seeing it was early June, was £58 per

clad score for ewes and lambs. There was a big head of

stock on the farm.

I 11 tak" yeer cheque within three days for the manure
an" siieep-stock," said Gillespie breezily, in the hearing of

the oversman, ' or chairge ye interest."

Lonend, speechle.ss with mortification and rage, saw
now that all alttng Clillespie had been deteiinined to

relinquish the partnership.

Ve l)raxy beast,"' he spluttered; "did ye tak' to

burnin" the heather when dacent fowk were in their bed {

"

Of all the circumstances this was the one which galled

him most, for he had not allowed such knowledge io

Gillespie.

" On !

"' answered (illlespie, laughing gooddnimouredly

and rubbing his hands; " .Sanny an" me was makin" a

lowe whiles by the licht o" the moon when ye were thrang

in Brodies back-room wi' your bit joke ower the lobster-

catcher. 1 wush ye luck o" the term, Louen". I'm gey

1)
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ail wcpl pleased to gang bac-k to the lobstrrs. Ye ken I

harna mucklc skill o' fcnnin'.'

Lonend's dark face was distorted with rape.

••(V)me awa', hv cried. '" eoiiie awa", >e robber, an'

I II \)o\ ye the siller. Hector Lof^ari o' the Loiieii' eaii

t;ilile peimy lor |>emiy wi' the likes o" you."
• No, no, Loncti', that's i\o' biisii\ess. .lu.-^f \t<y the

hit iawin' iiitae Mr. L(*\vric in my name, an" III be obleegcd

to ve.

During the next two day.< S.uidy the Fox and two hired

nun from IJrieston dismantled Muirhead house. Onec

more the clocks were stopped, when (Jalbraith's furniture

wns put into carts. On the evening of the second day all

the plenishing had been transported to the stores at the

(^»uay. Morag went with the last cart, carrying the child

at lier brciist, and sobbing bitterly, with her eyes riveted

on I he track across the brae leading to Lonend. She was

being! ut adrift from her last anchorage. The child ga/.ed

at her with those eyes of infijute depth which children

iiave, full of a dumb unutterable expression. The next

moment the child was attracted by the brush of the

horses tail, and stretched out its hands towards this new

allure. The mother was left to sob in peace. Down the

Barracks brae into the town the cart rumbled, and to

llie observer mother and child seemed part of Gillespie's

goods and chattels. The descent of the brae had its

peculiar significance for both husband and wife. For

the one it was the descent to Avernus : for the other, a

march towards the Alps and Italy.

It had been a depressing day. The wind, a high east,

had darkened the town, which lay a huddled mat;^ of

roofs beneath a sour leaden sky. The far-oflf roar of the

sea droned through the gloomy twiUght ; and as the cart
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liiilUfI lit la^t at tlir (-ikI »it il.s j(tiini< v, <iii tin- nivcs of

tlio •' (iliosl ' the si^ii l)();ir(l jaiinlo<l an ranpiug curfew,

uslioring in the duhi! of that iron day with its liani

light and a ualciy .^iin which, unj^ry with the wind in

its t-ye, scow led hiiidiy in a wild, marly sky pivsa^iii^'

storm.

To-morrow l.oncnd would scukI a ;.;rit;vc to occupy
Muulicad Farm. 'I'o nij,'ht it was once ni(-)re empty.
Around its door-.s, in a nx kcry .<! Mr-;. Calhrait hs, glim-

nKTcd the old-world wee white llowers of wood rulT.

haunting tho dusk with their .scent. The trees tossed and
swayed, moaning beneath the sky, and sere leaves of ivy

swirled n[)wards on the roof. A dee|) <|iiict reignecl

within till! dark dwelling, it was housing silence, glean-

ing ghostly echoes, garnering retribution. (Jillespie had
carelessly 1. ft the ' itchen door open. .Suddeidv it crashed
to, racketing loudly tlirough ihe echoing house at a snarl

of the piratical east wind.

ii

In the " (}|iost (Jillespie's mother was dying of con-

sunijjtion. For two days she had l)een nnable to speak,

and had vvritten on sheets of note-paper, (jlillespic had
casually j)icked one of these np from the kitchen dresser,

and read the pencilled words :

' The doctor .says 1 will

not choke."' He turned pale with fear.

She WIS choking now. At every gust of the wind,
when the signboard without groaned ai.d creaked, he felt

her eyes following him in dumb dread through the room.
Trembling, he left the kitchen and passed out into tlie

night. Beneath the grind! ig signboard he stood and
gazed across the bay at the dark loom of Loncnd
and Muirhead. Within Lonend a man sat in the
empty kitchen at the table, his head between his

hands, his eyes riveted on a sheet of paper spread out
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nil llic <iil)U-. For the tliinl linio In- slowly read the

V. litirif^ :

I'nis iiorsK IS dkad.

IT I'AS HKKN MrHDKIJKI).

II IS lu i{ii:i) IX TiiK (;ravk ok a woman

s

HHART.

•

i!K SOI i>K( Ki\i;u; col) IS not mockkd : for whatso-

I.VKR A MAN SOWKTII, TI1\T SlIAI,!. UK Al.SO UKAI'."

It's (loil s shirra, (Jod's sliirra," ho moaned. A deep

irr.i.iii liickf the .silence of the lonely room.

Some one touched Oillespies aim. lie turned, and

>u\v liis father silently beckoning to liim, and followed him

into the kitchen. Morag was standing with Eoghan in

her arms, looking at the bed. His motlier was gasi)ing,

her chin lu-avifig up with every effort. Her lips were

(lal.hkd with a chalky froth. In th<' tense silence Oilles-

pic iu ard his father whisi>er,
'" She is passing away."

He heard a rattle and gurgle in her throat, and saw the

w hitcs of the eyes roll upwards. There was a gasp and a

,>ii4h; then infinite silence. His father stepped to the

bed and leaned his ear down to her mouth. Then he

straightened himself, turned from the bed, and, looking at

liis son, said, in a low. solemn voice, '" She is gone."

W ithout, the sign])r,ard with the bloody dagger croaked

to the night.

n
El I

END OF BOOt 1
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CHAPTER I

When the plumber died Topsail .Janet left the house in
tiic Back Street and took a single room at the Old Quay,
whose window looked into the rnsty walls of the beetling
Quarry. In the first year of her bereavement she hovered
w ith a quick hung r about his grave ; but every succeed-
ing Sunday the giave grew deeper. She prayed that .sh<\

to... might die. She had to lake to whelk-gat heruv
and rarely saw the sun within her room, for she we.
out at dawn and ret .rned, wet and weary to the bone,
at lamp-light. Carrying her bag of whelks she would
creep cautiously from the village boys. '' Topsail Janet !

Topsail Janet !

"" they would shout mockingly, and career-
ing against her would send her staggering forward. She
wore her mothers tippet ; and once, when it fluttered in
the breeze, some one -^aid " Topsail," and the name
stuck to her. For a long time the nam? burned as a
stigma

; but habit made the brand cold.

There was a profound contrast between the parsimony
of her life and the vastness of the sea, her daily com-
panion. She waded at evening in gold-red pools, creep-
ing over the russet tangle, scarce visible save for a flutter-
ing drugget petticoat. At dawn she was a grey toiler on
a grey isle, which the tide had given up for a little while,
only to drive her shoreward with a gleam of flashing
teeth. At times the shore-ice had to be broken; at

1.52
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tiiiu's the cqualk niched up iu black to her feet, and the

rain rose along the sea swamping her in misery. To

happy people she probably looked picturesqne, wading

111 the salt-water pools or crawling about the rocks, as

she plucked here and there a whelk and cast it into a

rusty tin can.

She had her own bigness of heart. One day, as she

.Wretched her tired back and ga/.cd vacantly at the bare

va running in white flashes to the empty horizon, the

north wind brought her a gift. High in the blue she

saw a great rocking bird. It plungeil downw ards, sheered

towards the cliffs, cannoned with a splash of feathers

.I'laiiist tiic wail of stone, and fell among the sea-bent.

()tt<n slie had scurried for home, when, in the dusk,

ih' whales arose out of the sea and fluked across the

iiay. Now she was more greatly scared as ,she wat€hed

the lielplcs,; flutter of ings. She divined the beating

of the i)inions to be neath. With her heart choking

ithin her she flew along the lonely shore, hearing the

noise of the great wings, as if the shadow of death rustled

at her heels. Once, round a sheltering point, she stopped,

Itanling. In the silence she heard the labour of the

wings slacken and cease. Her courage returned. The

sohin would be dead. The sea babbled plaintively on

the shore. Evcrvthing in the stillness was as it had

been. Suddenly there was a sharp scream, child-like with

its load of pain. Her heart stood still. Again all was

[irofonndly silent. She peered round the rock, and

clutching at her bosom, stumbled forward, and saw a

white inert mass. Af he crept towards it the solan

goose opened its brig! eyes and beat the ground with

one wing. This sign or life nerved hei'. She dro})ped

oil her knees and saw the white down dappled with

blood. The hills began to spin slowly about her and

the ..ea grow dark, when the wing beat again with a

I .11
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feeble sjjusmodic movement, and a low croak gurgled in

the throat of the bird. She thought the sound came

through running blood. A fierce wave of pity swe])t

over iier, and iAie put out her hand and touched the

rufllcd neck. At the touch the l>ird struggled on its

side along the ground. She followed cautiousl3^ wishing

that her hands were less rough. Tlio bird with the

beautiful pinions became holy in her eyes. Taking off

her shawl she wrapped the broken-winged solan in it,

tenderly as a mother hor first-born, and held the struggling

bundle till it lay exhausted, her heart crying out at the

terror of the bird. Leavi ig her bag, her whelks, her all,

to the greedy tide she set olT for home, wild with appre-

hension lest tiie bird die in her hands.

Dr. Maclean was called in. He had Inirricd at the

summons of Topsail, wondering if she had caught pneu-

monia at last. When he was told that his patient was

a bird he swore in relief, and bound up the mangled

wing.
*' Some day, Topsail, you'll lly too," he said, going

out.

She looked at him open-mouthed.
' The Bible sajs that angels have wings. One of

these days youU lly out of the window and over the

quarry there."
" Ach ! away wi" ye, doctor."'

" That's how you'll go to heavt-n."

Part of her small store went to the milk-cart. The
sick bird refused the milk, even though she .sweetened

it with sugar. In deep anxiety she watched by it through

the long evening, mending her lire with the best of her

drift-wood, and making a nest for it with a blanket off the

l)ed. Ill the morning she consulted Ned o' the Horn,

w ho contemptuously kicked her saucer aside and ordered

fresh herring. She went to the Quay to beg. The sharp

i
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(ives of the bird swung round, nocdle-like in their bright-

ness at the smell of the fish, the long sinewy neek flashed

out : in a vast wonder she saw the tail of the herring

vanisli. Croak! croak! eame the low, glad note of

thanks, going straight to her heart. Herring after

herring vanished in the maw of the starving bird. Shu

.tared fascinated, and felt like a mother feeding her

hiibe.

Now she had something to live for. Evening after

evening she hastened home to the solace of her ministry,

till one night the bird ro.se up with craning neck, its great

winus sweejiing the floor—her babe no longer, but a man

liruuu restless for the out<^'r world, as the strong rumour

of the sea invaded its haven. With tears she recognised

the end of the companionship.

Slie cut the cord on its feet an<l felt the bird lusty in

lier arms. She clung to it, her face whipped with the

powerful wings, and staggered to the btair-head. Tlie

evening was high, clear, and calm. " Cood-bye,' she

cried, and opened her arms. Up, up, in stnmg flight,

stpiawking loudly; up into the clear heaven, standing

(Hit against the opal sky. Over the Planting into the

north it flew, and the monstrous sky was empty.

She returned to her room and sat in the lampless dusk,

and in the silence heard the phantom hobbled feet which

would never, never more crackle and scrape on the floor.

She had lost her second friend.

By the sea-edge, .schooled to patience, her face became

sadder, her eyes quieter. The silence of the sea, the

Mjlitude of the hills were part of her being. In the summer

and part of the autumn she ceased from the shore and

gathered the swathes behind the mowers. Her body was

strong and supple, and she could work without gieat

tatig\ie for a whole day. The work was a holiday, for it

brought respite from solitude. Plea6«.nt to her was the
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conversation at the dinnoi-hoiiv in tlie sliade of the

hedge.-^. ' It's meat an' drink to be wi" folk whiles,"'

she would say cheerily.

Tlie iron of circiunstanee galled her soul so much now
that she began to dream of eternal rest. She wondered

if she would rejoin the plumber. It was the dream .A

a more wonderful dawn than had ever broken u})on her

.sight across the sea. When overcome with weariness

there would steal across her, like music, the thought that

rest could be gained at any time in the sepulchre of cool,

shadowy darkness at her feet. Sitting on a rock, her

whelk-can at her side, she would gaze into the sea beneath

her, watching the shimmering green. It was a place

unvisited by luniger, unve.xed by toil. She whispered

to hcrscU that were it not for the kindly face of the land

she would go. Fixing a wistful gaze oii the wide sky

and its sailing clouds, the green of the valleys and the

old forests, the isles and the winding beaches, and the

sea itself, hung with th<' shadows of woods as the walls

of a room with paintings, she would whisper :

" Its as white and bonny as a waens cairryin" clothes,"

and sighing, would bend to scraping agivin in the tangle.

Penury was now disarmed. She went, accompanied by
the secret thought of rest.

One morning she saw a dead man in the water beneath

Rarlaggan. I'^^nafraid she dragged the body ashore;

with her shawl dried the yellow-stained face, and in it

wi |)|)ed the body. She found strength to be alone

with the (lead; and not till the policeman eame that

night and questioned her did she know fear. The look

of the dead would not depart from In -r —the wet hair,

the blue of the withered eyes, drained for ever of their

moisture. " As blae as a berry ' they were, she told

the policeman.

The following morning f^he stopped at sight of the
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J'.iiilaggan beach, suddenly afraid of the sea. Where

would ,^he have gone { Only now she thought of that.

It was a cold, cruel beast, thi.s sea. How its waters had

|)la>lu'(l ip. the open, raw mouth and about the grey hau-

mat led on the temples. What a poor thing sAe would

lii.vc been bobbing in by the Perch, past the Island,

through the herring-boats, till she came all tangled and

rajiged, with her boots full of water, to the mud beneath

the sliops—her tipi)et awry, her dress torn, her breasts

wounded, lying on her back, her face up to the .sky. The

tishernten wotdd carry her away, shaking their heads

and whispering. They would not bury her beside the

l.lninbcr, but in a lonely place, with a piece of wood at

lier head. No, Cul be thankit, she hadn't done it, and

without looking so much as once, turned her back upon

the sea and bade it farewell for ever. She saw the corn

wa\e on Lonend, and a flood of happiness tilled her

heart. She stood listening to the birds in the wood, and

hated death with a great hatred, and the sea, its regent.

A long-broken string in the harp was mended. Her

mind bloomed like a late winter flower, and people saw

on her face a new content. She overtook some children

on the road beyond the • <ihost. " She did not, as she

was used, furtively steal ly, but walked behind them,

greedy of ear for their babble. She seemed to herself

to have suft'ered resurrection. Her mind was smoothe<l

and folded down out of all asperity. She believed in the

compassion of (!o<i. in the kindliness of man, and made

up her mind—she would ojien a shop. No longer would

slie rake oi\ that lonely shore, beside that cruel sea.

She turned in at the door of the Good Templars" Hall.

In the ante-rooi'i upon a table, in a long black cotfin, lay

the strasiger whom fhe sea had brought to her feet.

To-morrow at noon he was to be buried. Timidly he

stepped forward, drawing her shawl about her head,

•*i

I.I

-
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and poL-rt'd. Soiucthiiig deep down stiired within her

—

a sense of the sadnens and pathos which that strange still

face gave to the room. The tears welled up in her eyes.

She went forward on tip-toe, touched the cold brow with

her hand, and closing her eyes, laid her lips upon the

forehead.

With a swelling in her throat she hurried out, scuFed

up the street, knocked at tiie postmaster's door, and

asked him if he woidd rent to her the shop in Mac-

Caiman's Lane. Her reniuiciation was complete. She

had tr'.uniphed over the sea.
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|''i:()M ihi- begimiiiig tlie sli(jp was a fai' re It whh

;, lit 111' shop with a h<A\ over tlu' door to warn her of tht-

entry of customers when slie hei-.elf was in the ba'-k-

i,M,in, for she was slightly deaf. At first she sold groceries,

hut tiie fishing was a failure; times got steadily worse :

she iiad to give '" tick
"'

till her groceries were devoured.

She took to sweets—toffee-balls which she made herself;

packets of F.psom salts; black thread; Christmas cards;

crockery; toys. Her best trade was in weekly journals

tor Ix.ys. The favourite Avas The Boij'< oj Lomloti and

Xiir Y(,rl:-i\ pale, green sheet; and, of cour.se, "the

pciiuy horrible." Parents spoke to 1 he Receiver of Wrecks,

the pompous proprietor of the "' Anchor Hotel, "" who was

chairman of the Sehool Board and of the Literary Associa-

ti(>t\. He pulled a severe eyebrow, and said that such

pernicious traffic ought to be put down. He was i

fitting Oracle, being the father of a brood of childri n,

while ])oor Top.sail was childless. He spoke to Mr.

Kctiuedy, the head master, who refused to interfere with

law 1 111 commerce, and uttered the heresy that such

literature stimulated the imagination. The Receiver

of Wrecks muttered something about men in their

dotage, and high time he was retiring.

Topsail, oblivio\is of this civic wrangling, stood all

(lay behind her counter, a little woman, visible from

tiie slioiilders upwards. 8he could not read. It was

palhetic to watch her selling her books. Her face.

Iiidndiug upon unflagging domestic sorrows, Ix'canie

10 I
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wary and ak-rt as soon as a boy onttMvd. lltr shrewd,

persuasive eyes were upon him as she doggedly arranged

iitr l)()oks of red skins with tlie most eunning disorder.

Siie had a eurioiis air of lileiary familiarity as slie recom

mended this and disparageil tliat, just as the eoloured

pictm-e on tlie cover caught her fjincy. She was especially

})leasf'd with careeriiig horseiiicn. Did a boy hesitate,

lingering two alluring volumes with a penny between

his teeth, slie fancied he had two months ago already

perused one of them, and as she stooped to lift a fres'

bundle from behind the deeps of the co\uiter, a volume,

not under dispute, was whij)ped into the boys pocket.

Foreign coins were passed upon her when thes(^ entered

the town; so that the little shop, the .solitary isle in the

vast sea of her widowhood, was soon swamped. She

vended sweets a?id litetatuir, but .scarce could purchase

bread. She spent many niglits in tears, and at last foimd

refiig«- in an itinerant Jew who sold boots from a black

oilskin pack. The pack carried away her household

gods to the pawn-shops of Greenock and (ila.sgow.

Thus, while the front shop glittered with toys and the

bright covers of ' penny dreadfuls,"' Topsail shivered ii\

the bleak, denuded back-room. At last she was driven

from this desolation to take conif(^rt ii^ the gauds of her

.shoj). And the .Jew came no more. Those precious

things with wliich the plumber had lined their little nest

were scattered through mean houses in the city of Glas-

gow ; and Toi)s:ul, with eyes full of pain, turned the key

in t 1- door. She was a })iteous speclacle as she shuttled

along the pavement and hurriedly crossed the Scpare

into the dazzling light which fell upon her, .streaming out

from a wide entrance and from three large plateglass

windows. Draggled, forlorn, abject, she paused at

the brilliant entrance, quaking. She r- niembered Gilles-

pie as a kind polite gentleman who had visited her

I
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liu-^baiid oil a biisiiR'ss ot piju'.s, rhones, and i lie like tor

Miiiiliciul Farm. It was the remembratup of his kind-

ness which hncd licr now to hiw imposing shop, into which

.lir crept with furtive air, watching aghast the trail of

iiiiiddy water which every step left behind on tiie clean

llndi'. Tiiere was a pleasant air of warmth within. A
hiricl of apples was tilted u]) immediately inside the

(111 ranee against a stack of biscuits in tin bo.xes. which

u( IV surmounted by wooden i)oxes full of chocolates.

Away on the left was a deep, dim interior, full of bales

ol cloth, ropes, glittering tin-ware: on the right, shelves

were loaded with provisions of all sorts. Her eyes were

livcted on a large half-cheese, 'fhe smell of the fruit

!^avc a stinging sensation in her thin, dry nostrils, and

lie tclt faint with hunger. She had not imagined there

u;is so much food-stuff in the uorld as she gazed round

the shop. No one was to be seen. Everything was

siraiigely quiet. She heard a clock on the wall in front

ot her ticking, l^neasily she felt comfortable. The

li' at from a large oil-lamp beat on her face. Suddenly

she heard some one behind her in the entrance stamping

the lain from his boots. Slu> turned and saw Gillesj)ie

tilling the doorway, his large, red face full of soft laughter.

He smiled at her and she felt at ease, and jerked a

trenuilous hand back from her ))osom.
• It's a dirty night,'" he said, and walked slowly

towards the coimter. She followed like a prisoner.

" Ay."" she faltered.
'

.-Vnd what's ado the nicht. Topsail ?

"'

r canna keep my sho,' open any longer."" There

was a huntod look in her eyes. The words burst out

involuntarily as she strove to suppress a sob. Her teeth

chattered violently.

I could never understan' what you were doin' wi" a

shoti. Throwin' mouev awav T'll tjo bound ye."

t -
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She hung her head, chidden.
" An" what's your wull wi' nie, Topsail f

ile sj)()ke so synipatlietically that she took courage

again.
' I'm a done wumman." Her moutli was still tremb-

ling so that she could scarce speak. I'he smell of the

apples, pungent in her nostrils, made her faint. The
dazzling light of the lamps was hurting her eyes.

"We're a" ill afT thae bad times,' he said affably;
" if i gied tick I'd sune hae to shut my shop lik' yersel".

"

His eyes smiled down upon her, their light as oil upon

the tumult of h(^r breast.
' I thought ye might gie me a job in the store or at

the guttin"." Tn press of business (rillespie hired the

Back Street women, especially on days when there was
a big herring fishing.

" It's a job ye're aifter. Weel, 111 gie that mv con-

seederation." But his mind was made up. He needed

a servant—one who could turn her hand to anything—in

the shop, at the stores, in the house. His wife was
become quite useless. He had forbidden her the shop.

If he was any judge this woman would suit. On the

brink of bankruptcy and starvation, she would be vastly

content with bed and board.

"Hae you, Topsail, my wumman; put that in your
})ooch." He gave her an apple from the bai-rel. She
wa.s dimly conscious through her sudden tears of its red,

sleek surface. Gillespie gauged well the effect of the

obolus ; and that night Topsail slept high up in the

garret above the third storey over (iillespie's shop, on a

little iron bed, in a room shaped like a coffin. On the

jTiorrow, the school-boys, having rushed down the Back
Street lane in the ten minutes' interval at half-past eleven,

found her door blankly closed. Their place of commerce
\^'a« crone, and Bi'ieston be'^ame sincnl.sr!'" ernntv i^ntli
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,,11 i.ie next (lay, tlicy learned that a toiner ot one ut

(;illt>.si,ics counters was reserved tor the vending of their

liKiature. The camel had swallowed I he gnat (iille>.i)ie

niiiitted to render an aecount of charge and discharge

lo Tojisail. And she, happy in her asylnm, forgot her

t.iwdis hi-oks, her shin loys, her little hundleK of tape,

I. lack thread, and such like lr\ . She was too busy.

l)c , 111 tlic night the flap, flap of her heelless slippers

((uil-l he heard on the pavement as she scurried to draw

Ma-water fcr Gillespie's oysters. IJy candle-light she

could he seen in the washing-house behind the house

hcuding over a tnb, and her cheery, nasal voice could be

heard singing to the stars, Last night there were four

.Mairics," and :

"O! he sailed East, East.

And lie saiUd West, West,

He sailed unto a Turkish Quay '—

and in flie afternoons, with Eoghan upon her knee, and

,1 hungry light ol motherhood in her eyes, crooning :

" O love ! it is pleasin',

t) love ! it is teasin,

L'lve 'tis a j'leasure, while it is new;

But as you giuw older

The love it j^rows colder

An f:ul(-i away like the morning dew "-

and, bubbling with laughter, she would hug and kis.s the

<liild. till lier vehemence made it cry. Her mistress sat

with her iiaads in her lap. and a wan smile on her face,

looking out U})on the harbour and its ships. She was

thinner now than when at Muirhead, and more beautiful,

with her fine face, like ivory, surmounted with its thick

coil of raven-dark hair. Gillespie prided himself on the

slave lie had captured and then forgot all about her.

She was another piece of his chattels— a profitable slave.

Vet Home fell by her slaves. Slave and mistress were

H rnmrades.
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Toi'SAIl, was ill at ease lor (wo weeks because the
Imiiso was so bi^r. she was also piiz/Ied l>y (iiliespie.

The ide^i slowly rhhed from her mind that he was a kiiul
gentleman. Her mistress, afniid of Topsails diseovery
of his ruthless character, tried to blind her. She had
sunk to that hopeless level of a wite who, downlrodden,
conceals her wound from the world by loyal del'eaee of
her husband. Topsail fei},Mied ignorance, though in hei
heart she regarded her mistress as a child who sat half
the day dreaming at the liresido, and telling her .serxai.l

of the gay Edinburgh days she once had, or at the kitchen
window gazing vacantly at the cats on the roof of the
washing-hou.se.

(iillcspie had discoveiv^l the fact -in what way they
could not divine—that they weie pinching oiV thebreaci.

I used to niand nine shaves ot! a loaf," he said one
morning at the breakfa.st-table. as he stood, with i)ro-
Iruding tongue, .slicing down a loaf with a largv ham-
knife. " The loafs are surely growin" smaller iioo-a-
days." He cast a quick, suspicious glance at Tcjpsail.
' Aifter this III cut the loaf my.sel'. I ni jaloosin' its to
Brodie's yo go whiles to buy the breid." The two women
lieard him in guilty silence. -Well hae pitataes an
hernn" for the dinner,' he said, and picking up the
iwrtion of the uncut loaf, put it inside the press in the
wall. He asked Topsail if she had finished riddling the
dross in the ree. She replied that she had. The' two
v> omen, gazing dumbly at each other, listened till his heavy
footsteps died away down the outsid(> stone stair. The

Hi4
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inc of the inisficss was blank with 'lispair; <Iih< oi

I'lij. ,iil comical in its puzzlcil, puckered wondermcMit.

Wli.ifll uc do no'v, .lanet ?
"

Mis, Stianu's moutli drooped sorrowfully, like that

il a rliild who, chidden fr ; pet^y fault, is on the hrink

mI icais. 'ropsiul's face was of that summer type that

i vrii disaster co^dd not stamp with the mark of fatality.

The sun-hin-' of her smile wouM mitij^atc the direst stroke

n| caliimity. Her mistress's mouth said—wo are lost ;

idpsairs eyes there is hope. Her timid, vacillating

iiii-,tress looked at her with the child-npptal in her

'iiiiuid eyes which never failed of goinc home to Topsail's

lii'art.

\ (lou'l know what way to turn. Oh ! dear n\o,

• lincl ; to think that (lillespic would .say such a thing. J

lion t know what's coming over him. ' The bracelet on
ill T wiist inttk'fl as her hand shook.

Topsail fei<.Mied to fill her eyes with the dust which her

iiii^lrcss had thrown.

He's that tlnang in the shop he doesna kv:\ what
lu' s .sayin".' She Hashed her white teeth, nodding her

lic.id iuid smiling. " Hell forget a' aboot it. The
iiiorii hell be comin' rininin' tae ax if we've enc igh

iiionry for the hoose."
• \r n((>dna say anything about this outside. Lonend

n\'\ii\\[ hear about it," answered her mistress.

Oiifsidc
I said Topsail in scorn; "I've mair tao

<io than be blcihcrin' tae a whton women scnrtin' their

li(i(ls a' day at the fump." She spoke vehemently,
loinincingly.

I'Vmininc artifice having thus smoothed the matter,
tlic two women cast off the cloak of dissembling and
imniodiately attacked reality.

'
^\ e II just hae to hain off the breid in spite o' him."

o
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to the weakling, who looked at Tops.iil in vague wonder.

This cunning Chancellor of the Exchequer opciied ujt

(;hecrful cstiniat "S of revenue and exijendif ure, and

laughingly consented to starve herself. There was

always one source of income upon which (iillespie eorihl

not lay {)iratical hands. At night in berj Topsail knitted

little socks for Eoghan, and asked (Jillespic for money to

buy them at Mrs. Tosh's.

Yet sources of revenue were desperately limited. Their

meagre household necessaries were sent up from Ihat

nefarious shop into which Mrs. Strang was not allowed,

and where Topsail ventured only in the morning to wash

the floor under the eye of Gillespie.

" Well order a bottle o' the auld Apenty watter."

Mrs. Strang was smilin«/ now. She had a charming,

dreamy smile.

" Yc'll need to drink a bottle every week for your

stomach."

]Mrs. Strang had been ordered Apenta water ])efore

the birth of Eoghan. Gillespie once took a mouthful

and spat it out. " Soor wersch stiif^ to be spendin' the

bawbees on,' he said, and would never go back to it.

Thereafter it was a safe place for whisky concealed behind

the coloured label on the bottle. Topsail had soon

become aware of this decanter.

That same afternoon Gillespie was informed by one

woman that the other was sick.

" She'll need a bottle o' Apenty watter. She's never

been right since she had Eoghan.
'

Gillespie was eating his potato- and salt herring. A
pile of potato skins lay on the table. Topsail was empty-

ing the last of the potatoes from a pot into a cracked

plate.

"Its hersel wanted Eoghan; no" me," he answered,

his mouth full of food.

I
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1 11 need three slmllin's for bieid an' threc-an'-six

i„r the Apenty waiter.' She had turned to the sink,

iuul was rinsing out the pot.

• Whatna breid ?
'

She flouted him with a laugh. -Hear tae him!

\\ hatna breid ! Are we tae live on win" ?

"

• Hae ye bocht three shuUings worth o breid this

week r' it was Friday afternoon.

• Three ahuUings worth. It wad hae been live shulhngs

if I didna scrape an sterve mysel' an' her." The pot

rattled viciously in the sink. Topsail smiled into it as

she thought how she was tickling him with this economic

feather.

Gillespie laid down his knife and stretched out his

legs beneath the table.

• Let me see the baker's aceoont, Janet," he asked

with ;i purr. Here were the methods of the shop being

lairitd into illegitimate quarters of the household.

Topsail was nonplussed.
- Nae use o" fashin' wi" aceoont s in the hoosc; were

no' acquent wi" that."
•

I doot no'," mused Gillespie; ' if yed wrocht wi

your wee bits o' accoonts ye micht hae been in your wee

sliop yet."'

- Thaena a heid for thac things." She was becoming

impatient, and rattled the fishpan away from the fire-

l)lace. .

• Its because ye haena a hcid for thae things, iopsail,

i.;v wumman, that I want to see the account frae the

l)a'ker ""—he hesitated a moment and rose—" an' frae Kyle

the chemist," and with a gentle blistering smile he passed

Topsail, giving her a playful clap on the shoulder.

Topsail was beginning to comprehend commerce and

Gillespie.
" The cat," she said, looking towards the door out ot
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wliich he Iiacl passed ;

" the big red cat. " '''hus she learned

(hat a deeper craft was needed to outwit Cillespie. She
would not confess defeat to her mistress. This was not
because her mistress would be deprived of her cheering

wee drap in the mornin'." Oh, no ! Topsail would
see to that somehow ; but she could not bear the look
of vague alarm in the face of her mistress, and the spectacle

of her eyes drowning in misery like kittens in tiie sea;

and hear her pathetic attempts to • redd up '' the mis-
understanding with her husband. " Dearie me ! I

don't know what's comin' over Gillespie. He was aye
the good man to me at Muirhead. Did I tell ye, Janet,
o" the grand i)arty he gave after we were married ?

" and
the clinking of the bracelet would cease along the keys
of the piano, and Topsail, with a fond smile upon her
patient face, would listen to a tale that had been often
told.

)



CHAPTER IV

l)u MvCLEAN said that Clillespie had solved the problem

1 ;ho British working woman. Ger^iinly the folk who

..nt servants envied Gillespie his treasure. It seemed

, h're was nothing which Topsail covdd not do. Mie could

wield a shovel in the ree ;
gut and pack hcrrmg

;

harness

md stable a hor.sc-CiiHespie sent a van now twice a week

to th..' eountrv. His dealings were mamly by barter

II,. preferred this way ot getting fresh country eggs and

l.utter lor his shop. He taught Topsail the secret art o

n.aking one pou.id of butter inio two by a proces.s ot

, uKuv equal parts of butter and of milk, whipping them

„n..nrer in one dish which was placed within another

, uMlaining hot water for a period sufhcient to heat the

unxture without allowing it to run to od. It was then

MK.wed to cool. He sold it a little cheaper than the rate

ni ihe other shops, and drew custom. Z^e dared the law

,u this. He dared the law also in the matter of his scales

u hieh were weighted. Lonend got wind of it, and lodged

information with the Inspector of Weights and Measui
^

at Bannerie. who warned Gillespie. Six months lat^r

Lonend insisted on the inspector taking action, as the

uKUter had not been remedied. The inspector, arnvmg

l.y steamer from Baimerie, took Campbell the policeman

with lu.n, and paid a surprise visit to the shop in the

Suuare. (Gillespie was summoned to appear in court at

Ua.nnerie; was hned, and bribed the editor of the loca

'
i,(>r to suppress the news. Lonend gloated and told

i lie story in Brodie's.
109
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Lut (Jillcspiu was iniperviou.s to the coinmon tongin.
j;^' stripped the lead from his scales and instructed
lopsail to coiunieMee rearing pi^s and poultr^• : and alter
the episode of the hake, s aeconnt to tak,- to h.kin-
M.e uas indifferent in the art, never having had a eiuMUHi
to learn ni the vigorous life of scraping the shore 'nd the
exacting one of vending literature. She summotKu Mary
iJ'inch; and after some mistakes and a little waste o[
flour and meal, which horrified her -for she was so care-
tuj as to husband scraps for two days and of then, ma! > a
<Jinner on the third day-she became the most eeon mica I

and one of the nimblest and J,est bak.Ms i,i he town'Mary Bunch retired, an emeritus-tutor, wi( a wallet of
news for Mrs. Galbraith. the chief item of .is contents
being the fact that Morag had a penchant for " a .lass

"'

and was starved of her •• crave " by Gilles|)ie.
Topsail rose as a rule when she was wakened :)y the

fishermen coming home towards the break . i day and
dressed herself in a short drugget petticoat of black' with
a red stripe, and a pair of thick-soled boots which had
been given her by Gillesuie as wages. The house-work
must be got through by the forenoon and the shop
cleaned out, for (iillespie had always one ,.r two little
tasks of his own for her. Friday was her busiest davUn that day she polished the seven metal covers hanging
in a row over the dresser; the two brass candlesticks"
the pendulum disc of the wag-at-the-wa' that once t<,ld
he time to Galbraith, and washed all the jugs, bowls
basins, and china on the shelves. The stairs were steep'
and she stumbled under the weight of coals which she
earned up from the cellar in the washing-house for the
week-end. Then she lit her candle in the damp washing-
hou.se when the cats wrangled overiiead on the slates
and went through the week's washing. She was afraid
ot the long-arraed shadows swaying on the walls from
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tl,., wiii.l ^liakcn Hume of tlic candle. They terriHed her

\Mlh *.heir sombre r uggestiveness of menace. She was

al.ul ol the feline snarlii'^ overhead, and joined >" the

kd)(' with the
•• Four Man les ' and " Love, it is pieasiji'."'

Il.i only taste of fre.sh air, except when she was hanging

tin- \\\ hing ov(M' the little back })lot whieli only the

piirows know, was when she blew out the candle, and

iinried along t' '! pa.ssage, and down to the mouth of

tho I se. In the amenity of the night she felt a strange

,(iise of alleviation, as the wind from the sea cooled her

1)1 .\v. Tlie silence of the great spaces of blue-black

laikness and ot the shining sky touched the deeps of he

soul. She would stand with her eyes upon the stars,

\vat<hing them with awe, and puzzling dimly as to their

life. Sh(; brlieved heaven lay behind those glitternig

(ye>, and wondered if the immaculate plumber looked

(lowi'i in .sorrow upon the travail of her life. Then she

would scurry through the close and up the stair, tired to

the bone, and so wearied that she could scarce sleep.

She began to be afflicted with rheumatism in the knees,

aivl there was a swelling about the knuckles of her left

hand. Some nights in bed her body was bathed in flame.

This was a legacy from her old 111 ; on the shore, aggra-

vated by the cold of winter nights ; for she had only one

thin blanket on her bed. She covered herself with the

drugget petticoat.

She was never heard to grumble. Willingness, which

was her characteristic, robbed slavery of its thraldom.

Even on the day ol the annual Fair she was patient and

cheerful, though she was worked to death. For tlie

farmers who came to pay their accounts dinner had to be

|)repared in the front parlour. While the town was still

asleep she was up, peering out at the solemn harbour, on

w hich deep shadows from the hills lay like sheets of iron.

The parlour was dusted. She never forgot to admire

i/lr
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the green phmiagc of tho stuffed parroquet in the glass
case, and handled tho mummy as if it were alive. The
dinner dishes and cutlery were washed and set on the
table, and part of the dinner prepared bv the time that
the organ of the hobby horses began to bray at nine
oeloek. Gillespie always ordered '"a sheep's insi.le

"

tor (he occasion. Topsail, with hands smeared with
blood, cleaned it out

; carried the head and trotters to
the blacksmith to be singed; made black puddings with
the blood supplied by the butcher. She served up tho
head and trotters with the black puddings and the liver
tJillcspie saw it was the cheapest way to feed the farmers
who arrived ni the afternoon with hunger in their big'
red faces. I'lie younger men nudged Topsail in passing'wmkmg and leering at her, and inviting her to come out
lor her - fairnig,' passed their nasty jokes to (.ach
other acros", her face. Their boots were grey with mud.
Lheir dogs lollowed them, sniffing around, and soiled the
horse-hair furniture. " The more the merrier,- cri^d
(.illespie jovially at the stair-head. He was alwavs in
good torm on the day of the Fair. While they "wore
eating, Topsail herded the dogs to the washing-house and
ed (hem there. As the day advanced a babel of nois-
died the sea-shore street, thick now with peo,,le come
from Mainsfoot to Bannerie. The Square in front of
< he house was cramme.l with horses. Strung around tho
harbour-front were the booths, the shows, the swings
the shooting-galleries, tho ice-cream and fruit-stalls'
I he nickenng of mares, the clatter of horses" hoofs the
(lies of showmen and jugglers; the yelling of coopers
negroes, and men in charge of roulette-boards • the
bla,sphemy of drunkards; and over all, the booming of
the organ at the hobby horses rang in her ears all dav •

and she bad scarcely leisure to look out on the welter'
Long at>er the last naphtha light had gone out, she would
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like oiH' slcop-wiilUing up the iiunow. ru
4aggfr

stair to li<r iron

kety

Ixd in the Coffin, wondering when\ in

I In Muuning, she won

• lishes. (Ullespie always gave

1(1 begin to attack tht> pile ol' dinnei

.! lier t'airint!;. 'n U-Si

her a hag ot painted sweet-

hen he got a little older.

i;,. always gave to Eoghan.
•

'I'luit s mv tairin" to ynii, my damnrli she would sav

wit 1 1 an acce

tin- lnMH'

SH of tenderness, a luKJst cheating herself into

cuirei

1 1 was

f that she had bought them for him. Jt never

1 to her that slie had Ijought them at a priee.

hasrd them for eoin of the realm.

fort in that long, weary.
tlidiigii she had not pins

the one uleain of lom

iiassnig (Ilay that her gift would be ready for her darlin

<is hovert'd about the paper b;
The light of angels w

in her 1)osoin, ;md broucht a tender sm ile to her face as

i) look tlie pillow inIK

we to-tlo farmer

heavy sleep At her .second Fair a

from Mainsfoot slipped a shilling into

iici h [ind as he was passing oi it. She had nev(>r receivec I

thinking the man
clipped across

ler.

had made some mistake. That night
tin before, and looked down at the eoni ni won(

sue

at the

W it hill half-andiour, wi

the blazing Square to the dark lane

Bank, and down through the Back Street toBnKlies

th gleeful eye.s and flashing teeth

li.' thrust her •' fairnig upon her n^istress.

It was the night of • wee Setterday," the last night ot

I fie ycixr The sho})s were open lato ; and T opsail was

ot the close-mouth. The lights of the town gleamed

lound the Harbour. Men and women, boys and girls

moved brisklv across the Square and up and down the

streets. The' stars overhead glittered in a bnttle sky ot

frost. There was no one to speak to her. 'I'he loneliness

r,f her life was extreme. The days of a happy childhood

rushed back upon her; the happiness of being wooed

aiul wed bv t he plumber. Then the veil of dreams within,

! .it

i .

Ml
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wliiili was licr holy ot holies, wms rent hy the haiul of

sorrow—the sorrow and emptiness ot lier hiter hte, its

hitter struggle, its eiiildlessnes-;, its pcnuiy. its ehains.

She sighed deeply as she timidly looked out on the

throjiged Sipiareand the sea-shore street ablaze round the

Harbour. She was about to creep ujt the close when she

heard a thud, thud on the pavement that ran up from

the corner ot the house to the close-mouth. The one-

It'<l2ed man came nearer with a step now '" forte now

i)iano.

Its a tine night.' he said.

He was about to pass on; but something softer than

ordinary in Topsail's voice stayed his wooden leg.

" Ay ! a braw night, .leek.
"

He leaned against the wall, took out and lit a cigarette.

He was a lithe man, with red face and grey eyes, and a

head that butted forward a little. In his youth he had

been one of the crew in an American millionaire's yaeht,

which haunted the .Mediterranean ports. He had seen

J'aris; had looked down the crater of Vesuvius; ha(',

visited the catacombs of Rome, following " the gentry
"

with rugs or lunch-basket, but in his own words he had
' touched wood, " meaning thereby that he had sufTered

a fall on a dark, windy night on deck, and come home

with a wooden leg. Since then he had stood every day

on 'he Qua3\ watching the commerce in coal and herring,

aiid smoking cigarettes in a vast idle content. But

cigarettes and a wooden leg being u.seless to appease

hunger, he became the man of the Pier. Possessed of a

large two-wheeled barrow, he transported 1 ggage to the

hotels; caught the .steamer's lines; carried the baggage

of ' swells
"' aboard the steamer, and wa the commercial

travellers' man. Suave as an Oriental, he gently but

lirmlj' took their show cases and wheeled them from door

to door of the shops, devouring cigarettes. He was known
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1^ JkU the Traivtllor." In his slack hours he stood

among the Hshernien on the quay-head in the Uh' of the

Shi|>i)in<; Box. " leadinji them with the n\ost fabulous

lus across Southern Europe. They were particularly

iiihnsted in the doings of the American millionaire— his

,!,jhking bouts, and of how. in his cups, he would descend

,i;id, tor a wa<rer, shovel coa's with his own stokers
;
how,

Im 111- a brawny man, he would fell them on the plates

uith his list, and soothe the wound in the sober morning

u il h a tive-pound note. There was a rivalry to submit to

t lir blows of this butcher, deck the Traiveller, alway.s in

a .clipper and cigarettes, mimicked the American accent,

pirouetting, cigarette in hand.

These L'lysses tales gave an itch to the young fisher-

men to seek adventure, crisp bank-notes, and wooden

Ir-s in Mediterranean yachts. Ah ! he knew about

ladies, this deck. When wheeling his traveller's kit

1 1, rough the Sciuare to Gillespie's shop his tarry eye had

I 1 lien athwart the buxom Topsail, and we behold him

about to coquette with the lady at the clo.se-mouth on

wee Setterday.'" He ojjcned in the orthodox way by

Listing an amorous glance upon her and inviting her to

1:0 for a walk. She laughed mirthfully.

•

I dinna walk wi" wan-leggit men."'

The experie.ices which deck the Traivcllcr's far-famed

itineraries had harvested were not wide enough to meet

this rel)utY. He was baffled ; not beaten.

• Have ye had your Hogmanay, Janet?
"'

She shook a smiling face in the glow of his cigarette,

lie offered to step round the corner into Gillespie's for

the necessary poke. Topsail blithely accepted this

manna of the night ; and the talk veered from amorous

tiitlcs to the stern realities of life, as Topsail quietly

munched the Hogmanay, deck gave her the news of

the town and the Pier. The last thing he did was to

\.
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fiury up thriH- scuttles full of coal against the uionuiig.

He felt that by these lal)Ours he had tnmie an appreciable

inroad upon lier all'ections. And (very Kri<hiy iiij^ht we

behold him whistling upon his wooden h'g at the tnoutli

of the close at nine (.Clock; and, beinjj; an ardent and

ini|)atient wooer, sending,' her a coininunication by jmsf.

Jt was the lirst lime that His Majesty's Postal Service

had ever been employed on the atfairs of Topsail Jan(>t.

'The missive was a gaudy post-cai'd which 'iVjpsail nat\u'

ally delivered into (iillespies hands. On the |)ortioii of

one side was written Janet Morgan "

;
on the other,

• space for communication," these w(»rds— " (lod bo with

you till wc meet again.
"'

She received a rebidT or two every day from (iillespie.

Soon she learned to expect nothing else. interniingUMl with

sneers, covert or open. At lirst she had taken his jibes

to heart, thinking him a kind man, and tliat the fault

was hers. J{ut (juick to discover that her mistress was

also the target of his nuvkery and rtuh-ne.s. she fomid his

jibes tolerable.

He held the post -card between his forefinger and

thumb.
" 'I'op^ail," he cried. '" hae ye a lover ?

"'

' Ay," she replied.

•' An" whaur is he, may I speir ?

"'

'• Jn heaven."

Cillespie was taken aback. " Nane sae bad an an.swer,

he said,
'• frae the writin' that"s here—' (5od be with you

till we meet again."
"

A Hame surged over Topsail's face, and her hands

treml)led. Could the dead send messages by the post

from beyond the stars? Her mouth opened slowly

upon Cii'iespie ; her eyes filled with a vague alarm.

'• Oie me that, " she said, with a quaver in her voice.

Cillespie flicked it in front of her face. '• I think Til

> '
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h,,a t to the iiiiiiisiir" tlio hoiiny bit sonnon. Mockery

iliit'il tidin Jii^ pyoH.

•

I (liuir ye; 1 (Umr ye,"' wlie screamed, and darting

nut licr hand snatched the sncred ininsive fi^ni dt^rration

and lied up the stairs, np, up (o her >tili CoHin, where

s!ie sat down on the Wed and pored en the face of ihi'

t irdljoard. It was pale grey, with a border ot gold, and

•Mudy with bu simile stamps at all angles. The posi-

tion ot each stamp was interpreted by a honeyed phrase

IhMieath it. i.ong did '\> jisail ga/.e, till the gold edgt>

luund the card became a ribbon ot stars in the blue, and

til.- shining bice ot the stamps a patch of the spangled

111 ivens. At last, in some my>terions way, the plumber

li.id spoken. She icpeated the words softly tt) herseli.

(lod be with you till we meet again,' and the tears

|Mang in her eyes. Fervently she kissed the jewels of

ihr skies, and slipi)ed the divine benediction within her

l„,,(.ia. W il h shining eyes and tfutjhed face she descended

iMtlic kitchen. Her conversation with her mistress became

voluble and a little wild—was heaven full of stars like

iil.i)ons oi gold, and how did mortals transported thither

send these pearls of I'aradise to those upon this earth-

on the wings of angels, was it { Her mistress, sunk in

,|i,,,,nis— they had been more than ordinarily bicky at

I'.iodie s that morning—nodded vaguely, and murmured

that the kitchen was full of the drift of angels' wings. A
l.ir of sunlight swarming with gnats had slanted into the

uloom of the kitchen. To Topsail the air was full of a

mighty throbbing. Her fingers stole into her bosom till

they touched the post-card, and suddenly she burst out

singing in a loud, harsh voice :

"Cod be with you till \vu meet again.

Till wo mo-ee-et"

—

The thinner voice of her mistress quavered in unison :
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" Till we me-ee-et.

Till we meet at .^e.sll^^' feet;

Till we uie-ee-et.

Till we me-et.
, ,,

tltxl be with you till we meet again.

At the close of tlie livmn there was a long silence in the

I'itchen. The MUibeam and the motes died away, and

Topsail stood gazing out of the window at the depart nig

glory with her awed face lifted up to heaven.

That night she lay with the post-card beneath her

cheek and dreamed of bulwarks in the skies crusted with

stars over which the plumber leaned, picking them ou

and pasting them on to a letter. He beckoned to her

with his hand and let tlie letter fall. As she ran beneath

the heavens with her apron out. and caught the letter,

a great glory of light struck upon her face, and with a

gasp she opened her eyes to Mie broad day. She was

Tate, and heard Oillespie shouting

:

'• Are ye in a trance. Topsail?
"

" I'm comin-, I'm comin'," she cried, leaping from bed.

She thrust the post-card in her bosom and there, like

a flower, .she wore it all the morning. After dmner she

had to go to the coal-rte. While riddling dross there

behind the stable a horror of a great fear seized her.

The plumber would be anxiously awaiting an answer.

She hurried through her work and returned to her mistress,

to whom she displayed the holy missive.

'• This is a caird I got frae the plumber. Is he wantm

an answer?"

Her mistress, freed from the spell of dreams, turned

a more alert face upon her.

" What plumber, Janet?
"'

" Him that's deid an" gone."

"Janet! Janet! what are you saying? The dead

oannot send cards .
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A look of misgiving came into
'f^y^^^^'^J^'^.^'. ^^

t„n;il,t for the hopo that was in her. "

It s tu o

'^'Tlx^r mistress stretched out a languid hand. '" Show nu-

"ro^aiulve i. up an.l devoured her mistress with

" '•

(iod be with you till we meet again
••

• Ay ! ay !

••
cried Topsail with irradiated face, takmg

an eager step forward.

•This is signed '.leek.- Who is .leek ?

\nd m a flash Topsail nnderstoo.k A smgle bright U ar

inv the perished hope w(>lled up on her eye id.

•
It s no- frae him. aifter a',- she siglied.

-Tt-s from Jeek/- answered her mistress, who had

lurned over the card and was now laughing.

• What is't ? Topsails face was puzzled.

'• Its the language of stamp.s.
.

• Whatna thing is that ? • Sorrow was warring with

'"^He^'is one which says, ' Forget-me-not/ her mistress

''-The black-a-viced decvil," cried Topsail. -Forget

him ! It was only Friday night I saw him at the clo.se-

mouth. , . ,. -1 „ r,arA

Answer at once,
- read her mistress, twisting the card

round to the angle of the stamp.

• Answer ! aw ! TU gie l>'m his answer.

'• Write to me as soon as possible.

-Clare tae God! Does he think Im the school-

inaister ?

-

" ("ome soon." .

"Aw! you bate Til come wi" the brush in mN

hand.

"

• Do vou remember me? "

I '

•
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" Aw ! the liiunier-k'ggit gomeri!."' Tears of niirtli wcw
now ill TopsaiTs eyes.

" A kiss," went on her uiislirss.

' A kiss ! is that on the caird i Aw ! Iho fule, has he

nac sense o" .sliaine '.

* J love yon : do you love me ?
"

'i'opsail gasp'.'d. "Cod keep us; the auld fule. Just

you wait
;
just you wait, my man; puttin" a thae havers

throu^fh the post-olKce : the blaek-a-vieed. t iniiner-h'ir^'i!

.

lany tule."

• leek the Traiveller, emboldened i)y his amatory
cuD'espondenee, whistled lond and boldly at the elose-

moiith and had not long to wait.

Ve not 1 he caird, Janet '^
" he asked anxiously.

" Ay ! I got the caird, Jeek."
' The words o" the stamp.s is j\ist what's in my he"rt."

He came a step nearer.
" TIkmi ye hae a geyan he'rt fu', Jeek."
'' Janet ! wad ye no" lik" to leave (j!ill(>3pie"s ? There's

nodiiiig like a hoose o" your ain.
"

" Ay ! your ain ribs is the best to rype.''

He had piloted the wooden leg up alongside her.

" Janet ! wad ye be willin' to tak' up lioose along wi'

me? " Deftly his arm went around her waist.

She looked him full in the face for the fraction of a

second, and the next smacked him where she had looked.
' I've a wheen pigs tae look aifter already; [ dinna

want anither."'

And Jeek the Traiveller went on a blasphemous and
hurried itinerary up the lane.

Topsail remained at the close-mouth watching him
lit! he had stumped round the corner. Then her eyes

gravely searched the stars and she sighed. The sigh was
not for deck, but for the face lost for ever behind the cold

glittering constellations.

i-f
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1 III

;,
! 'lop^ail lu.(l a love upon earth tluit satisfied in

•,;,ulk.(l uiotlur the ehild hunger which had ])urned

like a lire in liev hosom thes<- ten years. Koghan xvas her

,Mid in ever\ thing l)ut the bearing of it, and was a con-

-l;Mit lource'of wonder to her. She would sit by the

hour v.ith the baby on her knees, examining its body;

and uhdi siie heard the sucking noise which the child

made with its thumb in its mouth, she ached to undo her

i.uvdry blouse and press that mouth to her breast. 8ho

, uniicd its body and repeated to the listless mother all

shr noted -the 'dark, tiny hairs on its legs, the creases

.,t tat on its slioulders and neck. Every smile of the

liahy called forth an answering smile I'lom Topsail who,

uhcu it cooed, answered with chuckle after chuckle. If

,|.,. ,l,il(l cried with cholie, her heart would leap to her

„.,m(h hi feai'. The nu)ther became jealous and, in a lit

..f passion, would snatch the baby into her arms and hug

it to her l)reast.

On the ^vhole it was a good child, though it showed

„u oicasion signs of temper; but when it fell asleep this

uas forgotten, and all TopsaiFs being surged up out of

the dcpVhs. choking her with tenderness. " Oh, the wee

waen ; the wee henny lamb ;

' and she would sit devounng

it witii her eyes, immobile as a statue for fear of wakening

it. She was"^elad to hear its cry during the night, because

(iillespie had once summoned her to nurse the child,

calling his wife a '" sleepy-heid.' Now she wordd steal

down^the stairs and, picking up the wailing creature,

181
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uoukl Hcurry to her own room a.i.l steal into bed. the

l)iibv in licr arms.

It was about this time-, when the clnld was bomc

tvvrlv,. months old, that Topsail conceivrd the idea that

lur mistress should bear another ehild. '" I canna .lo

nithoot a waen,- she said; b.it her n.i.tress looked at

her with la.k-bustre eyes, and, wearily smihng shook her

head [t was about this time also that Jeek the Iraivcler

who had diseovered her passion for ehildren, despoded

flu. wall ot his mother's house, and ,)resented Topsad with

a laded steel engraving of Christ blessing little ehddren

whieh she hung on t he wall of the Coffin. She loved C hrist

tor His love of little children; and often as she held the

habe in her arms she would ga/e up at His iaee ni awe

She .lid not understand this Jesus, who lived far beyond

the blue, and was seimi with trendding when she re-

nuMubered that He had been hanged upon a Cross; but

her eves would fill with tears as she gazed at Hun sur-

rounded by children. Once as she looked she heard the

sincdng of'invisible birds high up in the sky-a tumult

of'ehoragic larks. She peered out from her slopmg

window, holding the child's face up to the heavens, and

thought that angels stirred in the aky. A strange peace

tilled her soul. " Och ! Eoghan !
Eoghan !

he s up

there" It was the first time she had called the babe

hv its name as she thought of her husband in heaven

Siie wished to go to church. Gillespie acquiesced and

sufrgested the Parish Church, because he was a deacon

in the Free Church. It would do his trade no harm it

.».ie of his household were connected with the other

.hureh She went for two Sundays, and was vastly tUs-

appointed in Mr. Stuart, who spoke too quickly. There

was no stirring of angels in the heavens, no singing in the

skies and she returned famished to Jesus and the little

children and her own babe. As she put off her widow a

If
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wreds she ardently wished she had been one of the mothers

of Saleni, and had seen His face on that uouderful day.

„,.. h.art beat strongly in her bosom at the thought.

She felt faint, and east her eyes down from the pi<-ture

„,,.,„ the floor in shame of her boldness. She hnrned

Jith her dressing, .nd hastened downstairs to the kitchen

,, set the dinner, bnt discovered that her mistress had

n,.gleeted to prepare i(, as she had promised. She heaj<l

(;,llespic-s voice in the parlour angrily rating his wife.

She very soon forgot her worries, however, because

FAndian had cut a tooth.

.1'

Sr

Ir-
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(flhLKsrif^ -,vnsnoAv a man in middle lil'ci'uddy, MoafluM'-

(annod. with lank hair sfrcakod over a hard, intelleetiial

l'()reh(>ad. His determined j nv ran like a strr^alc of stone
flown to his tit^dit trap month. He had the look of a man
who \\f)nl(i thrive in tlie midst of compefilion, and find

somethini: tf) pick up no matter where he was. Il(> was
hecomini;; a man of st<indinLr in lirieston. and was asi;ed

to slipper in ot h(-r peojiles houses, throu'jh the inllu(>n.c

of Lourie the hankfn-. (Gillespie would havi> d^elined
these invil.itions, hut overeame his antipntliv. !)ceanso

he spread thiekly the butter which he liad the keenest.

/<>( in (viting at the tables of other men. took pride in

his taetics, and brought them to liis wife's ol)servation

uiUi gnsto. On returning from eliureh he took fiom his

pocket a fair-siz(>d handful of sweets.

I clean forgot them." he said to liis wi^'e. "
till I felt

lli'in in my ])oocli the day." 'I'hey hid l)een handed
round al 1 he l)anker"s with inits during the previous
Wednesday <>venin!T. .Mrs Stran'j:. with a nleasf-d look- iu\

her face, held out her hand.

r'nt tliem in tlie bottle o" mixtures " -he had an air

as of achieving something notable; " they'll sell to the
waens lik' i he rest

."

'"1 never thought you could he so inean." A\ifh a
look of disgust on her face she r«>fused to handle the
sweets. He thrust his liead forward.

"Ts"t nodra))so" rain that fill thr> watter-barrel ?
" He

tofik a keen jileasure in discoursing his prolegomena,
" an" whiles a rain-barrel full is enough to mak" the

i»4
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,„„„Kin-hc.ia o' a burn if y. start it iu th.

^^^'J^^^^'
,,„ ir s no the first bur.i that l.as tuincd oot a braw

liver.

•

()i a (lirtv one,' she flashed.
. . • , ,

• Hoots.- hosaid softly; -
1 m nospoak.n o the Imrn

;,t I he Muirhead Fcrni."

.she llniifX "P •if''" 'i^'=^'^ angrily.
.

.. la ,,,ther he there vvitii the right man, than Mealn.

,,,,et>es fron, Lourie the hanker.' Her eheeks llanv.d

-/Ml'let.

Ih- was nettled.

An' whas the right nian ?

• Its no' a sweet V nierchaikl. anyway.

• Swe,.tv merchant ! •-he tossed the swe<ts iron, one

h;,n,.l to the other-
•

is it no' the sweety merehant ye hae

,„ tl>ank that ye' re no' milkin' eoos a.i' iurkni dung trae

iiiMin till nieht '.

"

, ., i

Tnues of youthful pride still left m iicr flar.-d up.

• Ive vou to thank for taking mo away fnan plenty

„„, a,..;,. V at Lonend. Where's the toc-her 1 brought

,,. ' |)i,ln'"t it set vou on your feet ? You were m rags

u hen yon eame trapping the rabbits about Lonen.l. 1 n,

;,.l,nned when I tliinkof what f left tlien-.

Tl„^ seene was uncommon. Tsually his wife nuule no

.!.,.v, of tight, but mournfully a.quieseed in «^H t^hat he

di,l. (Ullespie had begun by neglecting her. After the

hirlh of Eocihan ho ignored her. When he discovoTOil

that she drank he scrupulously kept her from lus shop

an,l de.pised her, grudging her her food. This course of

action was more dangerous with her than with the

.Hdu.arv run of women. As a girl she had dreamed of

the intoxication of life. As a school-girl m Edinburgh

^he and other girls used to whisper with heads together

about young men, and smuggled doubtful books into

their rooms. Sappho had gone from hand to hand.
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Thry liHd wifnr.-^MMl it .it tlir tlu-alrr, ami had coiifcssrd

disappointnu'iil uitli tlif inf^i'utatioii. 'I'lii:. iiitoxira

lion in lifo was dniicd licr. Siic liad loii;.', idle dirams,

and taking whisivy at Eoglians l)irt h as medicine, gnu

lond of it. CJillespie was too mucli engrossed in tlif

(lu-ory and practiee ot eoinin^'icf to hold out to tliib

|tM.s;.ionati> nifure even ennnbs. I^ipidly tliey <iiov«

apart, (>aeh <>n a different gale of desire. Such a Smulay

hickriing wa.-< an angry signalhiig, as eaeh drifted trom

tlie other, to seek out the sat i.-fa»t ion whieh Hte had to

oHer.

(iillespie pas;>ed through the kitelieii with a fluslied

fa( e. and (h,'secnded the outside .stone .stair. 'ro})sail

heard him tramping along the back passage to the shop.

He carried the sweets in his left hand. She scurried into

the parlour. Her mistress was aindcssly turning over

tfie boards of the albiun on the table.

'•
r met ]\Irs. (laU)raith comin' from church "—her

unstress looked up. smiling faintly— ' ahes axed ye to tea

the morns nicht at six o'clock."

Her mistress made no response.
• Ay," urged Topsail, her white teeth tlashiug in a

grin.

• I wonder if sliell have any sweeties,' her mistress

said, musingly.
" Aeh, sweeties !

"" Topsail blew contemptuously. '" I

told her she's better hae a wee drap in."

Nil

H
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t\. undcisto.><l his -iw.l Bric.ston hdd

(MIrs) >i( to hv n rWu^}l miui. T\\r liankrr, tor rrasoii

hts(»\\ II, intro<liM(Mlhima( supprr partirs to n (Oil o f stand-

iiiii 1

th."

No oiu'

n the town \t (tuc of tlusr pai tios thr qurstion of

,>oorUw(Vrkship vvas,liscMsso(l._ It wa. v.uan

wiis siu-vised wli<'t\ CilU-s} )U' ICCflVCC I thoa])poiiit

turn

Taxes.

(. It carried wit

He's ;:;ettii\' a

1,.. He had a fair face a

1, It the post of Sub-eolleetor of

;aid Briestoii with

Ithtiiniz; wav with
f)ig n\ 111,

PIK

iv» rv one

ti< I an o

saw 1 the But U-r; -it s the like o" MeAskill, a

liud) of the law, that speaks well o' him. It doesna do

for (•ort)ic

sneer.

Soup

t.ies to i)ike oot eorbies^ een.

Souple Gillespie." Tl

le (lillespie! I'm filled with

and added with a

stuek to him.

a every time I

name
nause

the cormorant

Dr. Maelean, to whom he spok(% ^vas a air-nunded

man.

H(
[•itv : his thrift is never done.

.... ...IS business capaci.^, .

, • •»:

•• Bah '
•'

cried the Butler, ' you don t know hnn
;

i

.very man in the place stuck a knife into hmi he wouldn t

"
Bu; the fact is that the town looked on Gillespie as a

public benefactor. Lucky had a good word for hnn at

the Vump. . , . , -.,
,, v,,

•He-s mekin- a fortune oot o kippered -^>tlie. /.e

„oo in slack times hell buy a box for a trifle an sell them

at two a pennv smocked, or a dozen for sixpence. The> le

tasty fri«l wi^ dreepin'. Mind you ifs no every sixpence
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woitli tlijit ill gu rnuiid n family. I ni ul( he's scllm a

pound s worth rvcry day.
'

.\ lt('ii('ta<'tor indeed. Tliink <if Iii> plan of iiiakinj^

one ponml of huMer into two. "All milk an" Itnt'cr;

no marj:;ai('en ahoot this." Think of how he rn*: out tii(>

smaller shopkeepers. If the men bought an oMne(> of

fohaeeo and two boxes of matehos ho threw in a coarse

clay pipe. Soon ho had the tobacco trade (»f the tishiii^

licet. Oil! t here was notltiri'.; in lof)ac( (). hut gradually

he came to supply stores to the licet. .\nd what a way
he had. On Monday morninL'^, w hen victualling the fleet,

he would fo?'ce bain and chees«> upon the men.
'

\V(> lievna been in the habit o" eatin' f>am at the

lisidn .

".lust that," he answered. " Ve"d laitlier go to

I'rodie s wi t lu> money. Is ham no' better for ye than

a pint o" raw grain wi' a tf>uch f)" pepyjor an' a drap o'

saul watter in't ? lt"s a wonder the tubes is no" binnefl

out o ye. You try a pun" o' ham an" yell man<l a dreg

o herrin" better tfie ni«'ht. (iood bick to ye, boys.""

.\s for fiayment he WDuld humorously order the men
out of the sliop on the Saturcbiy of a poor weeks fishing.

Hoots ! boys ! wait till ye liae a bundle o notes."

The money earned duriiig the week was shared among
the crews on a Saturday afternoon in the rooms of the

piiblie-ltouses. .\ sliare was laid aside for stores. Two
inon of the crew were delegated as paymasters, if it

was a good week, when anything up to i2(H) fell to be
shared among the eight men of the two " company

"'

boats. (Jillespie would turn np his books. He made up
no detailed accf)unt.

' That will be four ))oun" ten shullins, boys," or, '"
It'll

run to seeven ponn' fifteen .shnllin's."

The money was tabled : no receipt was asked or given
;

the men never knew when they were "" clear."' All they

lU
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l.new was-aml it uu.s a prnUiul boa^l at tlu- - Sl.i|.iMi.K

|i„x'-that -oil tlu'Sttti.nKiV o' a big tislun' (iilles|.ie

l.as a spaU-baskot bohi.id the coonter t.. I.ol.l tl... ,...i..ul

„„tes
•'

rt was vfi V far V 't to i he time Ahen the conn i

„„„t ^^n^ l.urh-.l at him. '"It v.
*?• '' '••'""•"

'
i'''^

II,,•,(!,- \r an" tVd ye.
. , ,

Til..;. Iia.l been a ra<v of scala.vrs, lather an.l son,

.„„,. Ill,, tuun had had u na.ue: in ol.len day.s tia.ln.;.'

, ,|t herring Nvith the sn.aeks ct Kran.-e h.r rn.M.ae ae.d

,„1^ Thev Nvere born ... the s<-a- lishernien xvith shares

,„ ;| boat" or ..vMung b..ats an.l iivar bu: boats t....;

Mna.|;s vvhieh ,>ail.".l the .,\.->t<-rn seas from th.- .Mnll ..I

Cnitvre to Stornoway.

Kii.ni time inunem.)rial they luul n.e.l the .hitt-n.'l :

|,M1 uhik" lie uas in Mnirhea.l Ciilespie saw that th.' .lay

.,, ,|„. trawl-net was e.miing. It was tlw transition

p,,i.„l (h.veinment deelare.l trawling to be illegal,

,'

,h1 s.nt a .rni.s.'r to patrol the l.oeh. The Brieston nu n

u,.,,- the ehiel- eulprits. Drilt-n.t work was teduMis.

TlHV had to hang by the drift-net all night and - sho .1

„H,ho ehanee of getting herring. With the trawl-net

,t was dirtevent. They ^vatched for signs ol hsh. I he

.in.di'
•' pkmt " of a herring would sometimes revea a

uhMk- sehool of Hsh, and at onee the trawl was out be-

lueen the two '" company ' boat., an.l in again within

two hours with suttieient lish in the bag ot the net o

lill half-a-dozen boats. The - fry ^^ of the herring-the

bubbles whieh they put up-was another sign; or wlien

thev rose to the surface to - play "; or the diving of solan

gee"se; or in late summer and autumn the - stn.ko

of the herring iu the water, that is, the trail of Hame

which it made when darting through the phosphorescent

sea A common practice on these occasions, on moonless

autumnal nights, was to strike the anchor on the bow

h.>ad as the skitV sailed along, and startle the hsh. which
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tlarti'd away liailiiig lire. On siuli iii;j;lits this loud

noise of '• oreppinp; the anehors ' conld ho lieard over all

the fleet.

\i\\\ whatever the signs of tish were, anything up to two

hundred boxes at a ])onnd sterling a box might be had

within a eouple of hours. Not infre(]uently the Fishery

Crui.sfr caught thtMU in the a<t. Tlie trawl was cut away

and sunk. F>ut what was a trawl, when one lucky "' sluit

would biing them the j)ri<e of half-a-dozen trawls >. Was

Cillespie iu)t a benefactor i He supplied tlie trawls. It

was only in reason, as the nicTi were bound to recognise,

that he raised the pvUo of trawl nets gradually— .1135,

£40, >:45, £r)0. jjook at the riNk he was taking. He was

liable to fine and imprisonment like themselves at .^id-

markie. He sympathised with them on the loss of their

nets, it was a shame that the oflrieers atul men of the

cruiser were allowed with impunity to search the liouses

for trawl-nets—and on a Sunday, too. when the men were

at church. Peggy More was arrested for attacking one

of them with a stool. Yes; he had heard that she had

given birth to a child in jail. It was horrible. But

never give in, boys. The time of free trawhng was

coming. No one seemed to suspect that the Government

men had accurate knowledge of the houses and lofts

which concealed trawl-nets. It was impossible that an

informer could live in Brieston—not even Gillespie had

the taint of suspicion, even though he profited by the

sales of trawl-nets. It is true that he was seen walking

above the '" Ghost " with a telescope in his hand, but that

was only to see if there were any boats about with herring.

For now there was no question whatever about Gillespie

being a grand benefactor. He had tinned herring buyer

in a dramatic fashion. His had been a superb action.

He saved hundreds of pounds worth of fish from destruc-

tion, and mounted to the zenith of popularity.



CHAPTER VTTT

[N foul anrl fair weatlier (iillespie walked the wharves

and quays, aud nosing about among herring-boxes and

fisii-«uts; would ask the fishermen and smacksmen news

(,f tlu? fishing. I'his was accounted to him for socuibility.

K,. entered into the interests of their trade and knew the

bathing tides of their fortune, and picked up information,

carelessly noting everything of importance that fell.

Especially he watched the methods of the herring

huvers These were two. Either out on the Loch m

smacks which, when a full cargo was taken aboard, set

sail for Glasgow. If there was no prospect of wmd they

offered a low price for the herring because of the risk of

transport. On Saturday mornings the smacksmen re-

f„scd to buv at all. Other buyers waited on the quays

to which those fishermen came who found no market

among the smacks. On the days of a '" big rishing the

tishermen had sometimes to throw whole skiff-loads into

the Harbour for want of a market.

'I'he Quay buyers were meagre men. They rarely

risked more than twenty boxes, which they sent to

(Jlasgow bv luggage steamer; othe trifling boxes they

bought on commission for merchants in Rothesay, Dunoon,

and Helensburgh. Gillespie was soon master of their

methods. He noticed they were a fraternity. It one ot

them happened to be a little earlier on the Quay than the

others he bought up the fish—to share them later on with

the .slug-a-beds. Gillespie pointed out to the fishermen

this heinous lack of competition.
191
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He stmlied tlio flow and (1)1) of the (Jlasgow Fisli

Mar1<<'K ami keenly wah'licd *!ie Baltic ])()rfs as a haven

for Halt lieriinu;. He diseovercd that .Manchester and

Liverpool would take nidimited sup])!ies of fi'esh herriim

})aeked in ice. And he vaited patiently. Xo one knew

that he had leased from the Laird Ih" lonj.; row ()f stores

and eminif-sheds stretching aloni' the shore road from

tjie (juay. ( )n a June morning of perfect calm, when ducks

were swijninint; about in the Harbour, a skitV was seen

coniinL^ in at the I'crch. deep to the gunwales, The men
i>n the beams were sitting on herring as they rowed. She

\\a ; followed by a second, a third, a fourtli. and a fifth,

under clouds of gulls, '{'he smacksmen had refused

to buy. The half-dozen buyers on the (^uny were in a

lliitter. runiu'ng about like hens, sharing their em])ty

slock. They bought some seventy boxes between them.

Tlier'^ yet remained four and a half boats of JuMTing. The
lisli(>rmeu were now offeiing these at any price—instead

of being ottered: at five shillings a box, four shillings.

1 hree, two, one. Standing on the Quay and looking down
upon these fishermen i)i their loaded boats, one caught a

look of pathos upon their rugged faces, tawny with sweat

threshed out of them in a fifteen-mile pull in the teeth of

the fide. Their tired eyes were grey like the sea, their

blue shirts with short oilskin sleeves weie laced with

herring scales ; and herring scales smeared the big fishing

b(K)ts which come up over the knee: their hands were

slip])ciy with herring spawn; even their beards and pipes

were whitened, l^verywhere a flood of light poured

(low M. It stifTened and blackened the blood of the bruised

iish, and the heat brought up that tang of tish and thut

savour of brine which have almost an edge of pain, so

shavj), haunting, and fascinating are they in the nostrils

of men who have been 1)red as fishers and hav(^ lived upon

the salt water. The spectacle was compelling in iin

'

I
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Ix-auty, in its suggestion of prodigal sean and of the tire-

less industry and cunning craft of man ; and at tlie same

time sad with tlie irony of circums^ ance—niggard dealers

liacjghng, sluiffling, sniffing in the background. The

.l..hird buyers shook their heads, though their mouths

watered. They could not cope with one hundredth part

ot the tish. It was too early in the season for curing.

Besides, they had no empty stock. One of them, in

>lil)p(rs, with a narrow face and rheumy eyes, gave a

doleful shake of his head. '• No use, boys. Its the big

iMuket for them." The " big market "' was tiie sea.

What a heartbreaking task was there—to basket all

these fish into the sea. These fishermen had laboured

lil tlie night and toiled home through the long, blazing

iiioniiiig. The fish were worth ten shilhngs a box in

(Uasgow. To basket herring up on the Quay and into

il„. boxes—the music of chinking gold was in it; but

into tlie Harbour—how green and still it was—that was

hell.

A deep silence fell down the length of the Quay. One

hy one the fishermen, with dumb faces, sat down on the

mnuvales, the oars, or the beams, eyeing the load of fish.

All old man seated on the stern beam of the second boat

lifted a massive head slowly and took off his round

i)onuet. He seemed to be invoking Heaven. As they

had come homewards in the break of day to the sweep

ot the oars, he was given the tiller, being too old for that

long [)ull. As he leaned upon the tiller he had dreamed

\\\ the .somnolent morning of the spending of money.

I'he sun glanced and shone on his round, bald head. The

>t leaks of grey hair were smeared with herring scales.

He opened his mouth as if to speak, then closed it hope-

iesslv in acquiescence of Fate. The frustrate words were

more eloquent of despair than any rhetoric. 8ome one

torward said Ay ! ay !
' and sighed deeply. The old

o
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luuti beat and lifted a herring. He held it a moiueiit.

aloft ill the glittering sunlight ; then tossed it into the

sea. Tt fell with a plout which seemed to crash in through

the tremtadous silence. Every eye followed it, wriggling

down to the bottom. The old man nodded to the crews.

'•Gulls meat, boys! gull's meat;" and he collapsed

in the stern beam, huddled up, a piteous, forlorn wisp,

stupidly nursing the old rusty round bonnei in his hands.

An air of profound sorrow hung over the boat. .She

seemed chained in white, gleaming manacles. It was not

precious food that was aboard any longer but ballast.

The uneasy shuffling of mens feet on the causewayed

Quay—all the idlers of the town had assembled—was now

the only sound which broke the .silence. In the clean

face of bountiful heaven it was an indecency, a crime,

to cast that bulk of food back to the sea, which lay Avith

the patience and the sombre expectation of the grave on

its sparkling face.

" Sanny, my man, hold up your pow." The words

were spoken in a quiet penetrating voice. As if ho were

a child on a bench at .school, the old man lifted his bowed

iiead and looked into a red, jolly face. Every eye was

turned with Sandys upon Gillespie, who stood alone,

leaning against the head pile of the Quay, with his baftimg

whimsical gaze steady on the old mans face.

• Yeve had a touch, Sanny." We call a real big liaul

" a touch."
•• Ay! Gillespa", a bonny touch, tae feed the gulls."

Gillespie was broadly laughing without making any

audible sound.

That's no' work for a man that has been fifty years

at the lishin", Sanny. " Every one present had pricked

car;,. A subtle change had come into the atmosphere.

It was indescribably charged with hope. The old man
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littod Ti|) lii'^ bonnet and put it on his head. It was an

act partly of reverence, partly signalising that a crisis

had been past.
, ,, v x

• ' Boys" Gillespie's quick gaze swept round the boats

and his voice rang out cheerily—- 111 buy the five boats

at a shilling a box." An uneasy silence fell down the

Quay. Men glanced at one another, and then stole an

amazed look at (Jillespie. A voice, like the crack of a

whip on the still air, rang out from one of the boats.

•• By Goad, but youre a man."

Andrew Rodgers padded softly in his slippers up to

Ciillespie, his slit eyes blinking as if he had arisen from

sleep. He came of a race of fish-men. His father had

cadged herring through Bute, buying them in a little lug-

sail. He was tacitly recognised as chief of the coterie

(,f buyers, all of whom deferred to him. He lived in a

house overlooking the Quay, and was accustomed to have

the fishermen wait on him. They awakened him in the

early morning by throwing mud and chuckles on his

window-pane. He knew that Gillespie had '• a big thing
'

in the stuff, but where was his empty stock ? Besides,

it was impossible to get the fish to Glasgow that day. The

higgage steamer was gone. The next day at evening was

thT soonest the fish could reach the city. The market

would then be closed. The stuff would have to lie on the

Broomielaw till the following day. llu-ee whole days, and

in this heat. The bellies would be out of the fish. He

smiled up in Gillespie's face sardonically.

Fine, man, fine; is it manure for Muirhead ye're

buyin' V As he looked down on the shimmering bulk of

fish his face was contorted with a spasm of hatred. He,

the best buyer on the Quay, not so much as asked by

your leave.
'

The other buyers, the idlers, and fishermen

looked on at the duel. G^illespie from his broad jovial

height purred down on the acidulous little man.

<j
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' l^LOots ! Andy, I've gieii ower the fermin' : I'm goin'

to try my iiand at tlie buyiii .

" Ye (1 better go to the scJiool first an' learn a wee.'"

"
I \e boelit them at a shuUin . Can you buy them

chaper ?
" A roai of huighter went up from the Quay.

Gillespie, still smiling, said, " 111 stan" doon an" gie ye a

chance yet, Andy."'
'' I winna tek" the damn lot ut fivcpcnce."

No, man."

The witiirring words stung.

Ye should learn to buy tish afore ye leavxi the back
o" the eoonter. Yell come do(ni heavily on this,"'

snapped Andy.

The other buyens felt this was a just warning. The
man was a fool to take all that perishable stuff on his

hands.
• Andy, my nuin '"—Gillespie spoke as if chiding a

fractious child

—

"theyre gi'au" herriu", are they no ^

worth half-a-soavrin' the box."'

Andys inane laugh cackled loudly over the Quay.
" Half-a-soavrin ! "" The idea spurted out ribald

laugh; er. He shufWed about in his slippers. " Up wi" your
iiertin , boys; Gillespie's goin' to fill them in sweetie

boxes." All the buyers wheezed with foolish mirth:
but old Sandy stood up in the steiii with flashing eyes and
whipped the carved tiller from the rudder head.

If I was as near ye, Andy, as Tm far from ye, I'd mek'
ye feel the wecht o" this." He swung the tiller about his

head. " Gillespas bocht the fish. Thats more than
ye could do, ye louse. Ye hevna the hert o" a pocked
(looker."

In the midst of the laughter Andy roared :

Away up to the shop in the Square, Sandy, an" cairry

doon the sweetie boxes."

Gillesi)ie laid a hand on his shoulder. •" Come wi' me,

.1

t-JLa-
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\ii(ly, an" Til show ye my sweetie boxes." He turned

t„ the boats, • Yon Ned. an" yon i'oUy, an" yon, an" you,""

^he pointed with his forefinger to the young men of the

,,,.j.vvs—" come an" cairry doon the sweetie boxes."

All the Quay and half the crews babbling followed

(lillespie. He "turned to tiie left, ^lassed along the dike

nf th<> Square, above the Quay, stopped at the tirst of the

doors in the long line of sheds and stores belonging to the

Laii'd, and took a key out of his pocket.

• Are they your stores?
"" .-^napped .\ndy.

Gillespie nodded.
,^

• Well, I"m damned, boys ; an" never a word aboot it.

" This key's a wee roosty," answered Gillespie, and

lurning it gratingly pushed" open with knee and hand

tiie big red door. From ceiling to floor the store was

packed w^lth splinder-new herring barrels and boxes, tier

upon tier. Quietly, iniassumingly, Gillespie had had a

score or so of these boxes and barrels brought down to

him from Glasgow in everv gabbart and puffer which had

borne coal for his ree. The surprise of the rented stores

was nothing to this.

(Joad, boys,"' some one in the background shouted,

' Gillespa" hes a forest o" barrels."

The crowd surged forward, peering at the miracle.

Gillespie had forgotten Andy. That cheap sort of

triumph had no apj)cal for him.

"Now, boys! now, boys !

" he cried briskly, rubbing

his hands; "doon wi* the boxes to the Quay. Im in a

Andy was athirst. " Where in the name o (<oa(l did

vo steal the barrels?
""

Gillespie shouldered pa.st him. " iJae ye no see J m
t tiiang, man ? "—his tone was faintly irascible. " The bit

sweetre boxes cam' frae the shop"; and with a jerk of

his hand he brought the tirst tier of barrels to the floor.

i 1
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" Hurry now, boys; I must ratch the market." Ho
kicked a barrel (o the door. There was an air of eapaeily

and masterv about the man.
" Hell likely hae a ste^ mer in the other store." Andy's

very eyes rolled with irony.

" When the herrins filled 111 show ye the steamer.

An noo, Andy, yell hae to stan" aside. Ye're wastin'

time;"" and gently but firndy he shoved the waspish
man from the dooiuay. Old Sandy suddenly stepped
forward and took Andy's place. The shadow of the
boxes darkened his wizened eountenanee. He held up
his hand. " Wan nieenut, boys." Gillespie straightened
his back.

" Are ye goin" in for the buyin", (iillespa' ?
'"

Gillespie nodded impatiently.
' Boys ! I've been a fisherman a" my days; an" no for

fifty strucken years hae 1 seen what I saw the day. Thae
men"—his condemning eyes swept over the buyers

—

wad hae left us on oor backside. Never a tail that I

fish will I sell to ony man noo but Gillespa" Strang as long"s

(iod leaves braith in my 1 ody. "" He smacked his palm
with his ckiiched hand.

" Hear ! hear ! Hurraii ! hurrah !

""

From that moment Gillespie was the man of the fleet.

The deep-throated hurrahing was the knell of the buyers.

Some one in the crowd began to boo. '" VV^ay there,

boys !

""
Gillespie appeared shouldering one of his brand-

new boxes, followed by one of the crew with one box on
his shoulder and trailing another by its bicket.



•l-„,;i<lk'l.uvtMs lined tlw Shipping Hox- at tl..' Quay,

matching doiirlv u. box after box was tilled tr.,m the

,,,,Hi..g crr.n baskets. The Quay rang un.ler tin- i''*;"-

l,,,.led sea-bo..ts, stamping under the we.ght of he

h.skets (JiUespie, Sandy the Fox, and Jeck the Traiveller

stV.od by the boxes. At midday three of the boats were

aiseharged and had gone to anehor. Ullesp.e held a

luief eonsultation with the fishermen, who ceased hlhng

Ihe boxes.
, . r i

Bv Goad I whispered Andy, " he s ted up.

\m no sae svire o" that," said Queebeo, a hery-

faced buyer, and discerner of men, who in his youth had

nuide a voyage to Quebee. He was discovermg in hnnselt

a certPin respect for Gillespie. They left the ''Shipping

Box- and joined the circle about Gillespie, who nodcted

..hoerilv to them. '" Hot work this, boys." and went on

speaking to the fishermen. - Ye understan 1 11 send ye

(loon a gallon o" beer an" biscuits an' cheese.

•Did ye hear thon?' Andy whispered behind his

hand-
• beer an" cheese.' The thing was unheard of.

• Right !

•
cried young Polly ;

' were your men every

dav
• Above the Quay and adjacent to the stores was

a large oblong Square, surrounded on three sides In' a

,our-foc,t dike. The fourth side was partly built in w. h

the dike, but a space was left to approach it from the

Quay bv a flight of three broad steps. Sandy the l^ox,

who had been hastily summoned from the coal-ree,

entered the store, along with three fisliermen. ih(y

199
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reajtpcHrctl cadi at I lie comer of a liii^c tar[>aiiliii, wiiicli

llicy iltai^gcd iiilo ami spread oiil iii the Sijiiai-e.

lie s leiitcd (lie Scjiiaic as wcil trae tlu' Laird, said

Taniar J^usk, ar> active, l)eM(, bow-legged man, who
combined the buying of a meagre box of herring uith

(ho selling of ice-cream, vegefables, and newspapers.

There's nodiin' ye can (each (Jillespie. He meaiii

to sting Andy, whom he h.((ed with years of herring

buying hatred, because Andy ehea(ed him like a fox.

Andy, however, was too petrified to feci the jibe, and
Tamar lunged again.

" Gillespie's the boy ; hell sweep us a" o(V the Quay in

wan whup.
"

" The waff o a newspaper ill swiip you off, ye
bloomin" Kyetalian. Whafs the .salt for. Xed '. he

wheeled on a fisherman who was rolling a heavy, grind-

ing barrel, its new wood tarnished with mud. The
fisherman straightened his back, took out his clay from
the top waistcoat pocket, and borrowed a match from
Andy. He was a tall man, slow of speech, with a grave
eye.

" Gillespie's goin' tac show you boys how to wot' wi

hcrrin' "—there was an accent of pity in his voice
—

" he's

for roilin" tliem in salt.
"

In salt ! where did he get the salt?
"

The grey eye smiled. ' In the sweetie boxes behind
the coonter, " and waj on its way again behind ti puff of

smoke.

Cran basket after cran basket was carried up the stone

steps and poured on the tarpaulin. Gillespie and Sandy
tlu" Fox stood, each at one end of the growing pile, witfi

a shallow tin plate in his left hand, with which he scoojjcd

up salt from a barrel, drew his right hand across the sail,

and hailed it down on the fresh fish, as a sower sows
seed. The Square was full of the tinkling sound of the
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falling salt, .h'ck Wu- Traivelh'r sat on an upturiu'd

li,.,Tinu box. and as cviiv cra.i Nvas cmpticil on the piU-,

,|„. ii.lHTnuMi slH.uto,! - Tally ! lally oL !
answrred

,1,..U, and dropped a lu-ning into a small basket. In this

wiv the count of the crans was kept.

Another of the boats was discharged. The fishermen.

^u\ with sweat, drank their beer and ate their biseu.ts

and .heesc'. Thev had never been fed before in dis-

, har.ring fish, and'the last bolt in the doors of their heart

was drawn. Andv had been whispering, '" No woiuUr he

was kren on your stuff at a shillin" a bo.v wi' a' that stock.

Catch him biddin" when they were at five shillins."

K(.r all that the fishermen esteemed (Jillespie as a man

nt hcwels, who had plucked their fish from the 'big

inaiket." And where was his own market? And now

l.ccr and cheese. He was their comrade, the fisherman s

hicnd. ,11
I hope to Goa.f, cried old Sa idy, as he drew the back

nt his hand across his mouth, - hell get a pound a box.

lie s the best man in Brieston that Goad ever put braith

Work was begun again and the second boat discharged.

T|,(> .salted pile of fish gleamed high in the Square. Barrels

wcr- rolled from the store, and filled with shovels from

I he pile. Andy, putting on a supercilious face, went up

the stairs leisurely, meaning to pick a sure bone at his

ease. " Hey, Gillespa' ! I thought yc were in a hurry ?

• A mile a meenuts the speed," came back the genial

iiiswer.
" Weel, I never saw herrin" roiled that wy before.

"No?-
• The wy it used tae be done was to fill the barrels,

an salt the herrin" as they were goin" frae the cran

l.asket tae the barrel. Yeve been gien' yersel double

labour.''
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" \>' niiflil fi.ic tol'l me f;iilifi'." -^'lid ( Jillt'^|>i(' iin

.il>a.sli('(l.

' nil ' yr think ye ken ('\'('r\f hiiiL' : I just iff ye liov'

your ou II uv.
" Wed ! u»ci ! a' that. Andy. 1 II tell you somcf liiii;^

my tiiitlici's taitlici' learned dooii l)v the heids o' Ayr : aye

roil them lirsl ootside the harrels."
' Ay. caiiie the sarcastic rejoinder.

\e s(c .\iidy, when ye roil them in the hai'reh the\'

sink teiril)le ui" th(> shakiii' o' the Kteaiuers an" tho trains,

an' when they reaeli t lit' meicat it's no' a fu" l)arrel yc're

otTei'in'. The lish-incrcliants lik' a fn' barrel. An" the

herrin' keep their bellies hetti'r this \vy; l)iit yon 11 ken

best, Andy.
'

He was not only !)nyinm herring : ho was teaching

them sometliinjf new about their business.

" Yell hae tae i^et up early in the morn wi' tacketa in

your boots aforo ye get to windward o' (Jillespie, " wheezed

the asthmatic (^ueebcc.

" Ay ! lie's no a scone o" yester(lay">i l);'Kin",'" Tamar
Lusk gloated.

As each barrel was filled (Jillesjiie enverofl it with

a top of canvas cloth, nailing the cloth Kumd with

t acks.

" He can cooper as weel : 1 II never leave the ice-cream

shop again;"" but Andy cursed Tamar for a fool.

The whitened tarpaulin lay empty in the sun: and
the men, finishing their beer and cheese, eyed the three

hundred odd })arrels of fish— proud of their labour—and
discussed the new order. On every ones tongue was a

word of commendation or friendsliip for (Jillespie. His

action w\as heroic. He had stood gallantly in the breach

of the sea.

" Does the damn fool think roiled herrin" "ill keep in

\^
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i.ii |..Hnio-H inal.ilit V to <Uh|>oh.- ..f t lu- tish "An' what .V

'
. „:.. ;'.. i\u. hnx*-H> lu' ask.'d. " Maiuirt'

!

,|„. insli li.rriii' in tli.- hox.-.s ^ " li

flu V II »H' Htinkin' atorc (l.»'y g''t to the
tail" inaimrc

"'"'irs vou has the black h.-rt. An.ly.- roami oM Samly.

Its ti.nr vour <lav was (l.m.> on tin- Quay. (Joad bo

,l,ankit, thri-e-s wan nuu. that .-an buy Hsh. nu-rcat or no

""iMvcisolv at that mome.»t that <.nc man was hanclin^i

,,,o 1,.l.>.M-ams across tlx- counter ot the Post ()t1icc--onc

„> a Manchester firm, whieh ran :
• Sen.ling :VM) barrels

,,,., hn-rings in salt.- 'I'ho other was to a merchant

,„ ihe (ilasgow Fish Market. - Sending 04r> boxes large

,,,,,in.s bv special steamer; arrive night.- The Glasgow

l-,.h Market would be closed before the hour of arrival,

iMt carlv the following morning, (iillespie knew, a long

li,„, of lorries would be on the Broomielaw ;
the lumpers

wnul.l be waiting. (JiHe.spies herring would be first in

,!„. market next day. at nine o'clock sharp the auctioneer

unuld have them under his hammer, while the iK'rnng

.macks would only be trailing round the Garroch Heads

,ix hours from market. Gillespie would have the market

to himself.

'•Manure! fair manure: he'll be fined for bringin"

refuse into Glesca," sniped Andy,
• Weel Andy, I was never so puzzled since the day

I saw white poirpoises off Newfoundland." Queebeo

scratched his pow solemnly. At the old Quay, used tor

discharging coal, some four hundred yards further in the

Harbour, lay a put?er, which had brought a cargo from

Anhossan for Gillespie's ree.

•Are vc di.schairged ?
' Gillespie asked a black-

iKaidcd man who was drying his hairy arras in a rough

towel.
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' Naethin" left but Heas," was the succinct answer.
(iillespie liglitly swung himself aboard forward.

Where are ye for ?
"

•' Tlie Port.""
" Goin" back light ?

"'

The bearded man freed his face from the towel.
' As licht, " he answered, "' as a pauper's belly.

"

'• 111 gie ye some ballast as fars the Broomielaw."
The bearded man"s eyes twinkled. • Deid cats ?

" he
inquired.

" Deid herrin". Will ye mek' a run for me to Glesca ?
"

" Lik" hey-my-nanny," said the master mariner,
becoming alert.

Yed be burnin" your coal ony wy'—Gillespie was
meditative— '" You 11 be gled o" the price o' the coal."

" I winna objec."
" Twenty pound for the run."

The bearded man pulled a solemn face, though secretly
he was glad of the found money. " Ye were goin" back
Mrht,"" and, Gillespie added significantly, " 111 soon be
wantin" another cargo o" coal if this fishin" continues."'

" Streitch it to twenty-five."

Gillespie made a rapid calculation. For the number
of boxes and barrels twenty-five i)Ounds worked out at

sixpence a package. The freiglit by luggage steanier was
three shillings. He laid his hand on the jocose mariner"s
arm, and sucked in his breath. " You an" me "ill no'
quarrel ower a five-pmi" note. T 11 n)ak" it twentv-five
pounds if ye drive her an' get up the night."

" I 11 can dot in seeven "oors, nate ; the sewin" machines
in good order ""

; he jerked his thumb towards the engines.
" Get her doon to the Quay then : III get the fishermen

to gic ye a hand wi" the stuff."
'" Hac ye many ?

"'

" Oh ! a pickle, a pickle,"" cried Gillespie as he mounted

..aHMMi
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the breast wall. He appeared in the Square with a large

pile of labels, a box of tacks, and a hammer, and briskly

instructed the fishermen to roll the barrel.^ on to th(;

Rowl them ower the Quay heid. shouted Am.y,

derisively; "it'll save them frae tlie dung-heap in

(;k"sca."
,

(lillespie, who was standing beside the -ust barrel,

iniperturbably beckoned Andy with the hammer.

Step ower, Andy, an' ye'U see their desteenation.
'

(iiUespic tacked a large red label on the side r" the

hanel. The name and address of a fish salesman m
.Manchester was printed oi. the card in large, black type.

lie handed a label to Andy.

It's a wee further than Glesca, Andy.

Andy flun'^ the label in the mud, spat, and stamped

Dinna be sae wastefu" o" guid gear, Andy," said

(iiUespie, his mouth full of tacks; " I had to pay postage

on thae labels a" the wy frae Manchester.- Nimbly he

uent from barrel to barrel tacking on the labels, in

the midst of this work a pulfer came steaming down the

Harbour. An ordinary sight, sea i-ely noticed. Suddenly

a stentorian voice rang across the water. " The Quay

aliov ! catch this line."

It was a common thing for such craft to put ui at

the Quay for oil or stores. No one surmised, and the

putier was warped up. Gillespie appeared with a bundle

(,f slings from the store of the luggage steamer, which lay

behind the " Shipping Box.- The coal bucket of the puffer

was unhooked from the end of the chain, and steam

turned on the winch.

Goad! but lies chartered the pulfer —Queebec

(lanced in excitement from one leg to the other—" He s

tail- bate us. 1 kent bed something up his sleeve; he

i 1^-
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was that quate an* tjuiiliir." The thing was so astonish-

ing, so tremendous to these men who never bought more

than twenty or thirty boxes at a time, that they eoukl

only stare in silence. To have a store crammed with

stock ; to have unlimited barrels oi salt and have rented

the Square—all that was nothing; but to have chartered

a steamer ! A dim conception of the bigness of this man
and of his audacity began to impregnate their minds.

He seemed no more than a boy, with his jovial red face

and lithe swinging walk
;
yet he caused their trafficking

in fish to a))pear to them a piece of shy, dawdling in-

efficiency. This man in one morning suddenly becanif>

gigantic, and these sparrows of Dothan saw that ilieir

day of hopping on the Quay was done. There was nothing

to do but to retire from the shadow of an eagle.

" He'll hae the first o" the market the morn," wheezed

(^ueebee, who in a dull way felt angry with Andy.
" Boys-a-boys, but he'll liev' the haul.'' The ice-cream

vendor s mouth fairly watered.

Every barrel "ill be a pound in Manchester," cried

Queebec.

The stem of Andy's pipe snapped between his teelh.

He spat out the fragment and walking across the Quay

accosted the black-bearded mariner.

Where are ye goin" t
" he asked bluntly.

" Yattin'."

The witticism stung Andy.

"Ye damn big fool: yell no' get the price o" paint

for your rotten funnel oot o' Gillespa. " The black-

bearded man, who had a wad of notes in his hand—the

freight on the coal and the herring just paid by Gillespie

—estimated Andy. A guffaw over at the " Shipping Box

ea\ised a surge of dark-red blood to swamp his face ; his

bull-dog neck began to swell ; his dark eyes to blaze

beneath their bushy eyebrows.
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••Ca- nic a damn fool, div ye ^ me, Joek Borlau' o

Cuvaii. 1 11 salt your whisker tor ye au^ tek' it to Glesca

u, a barrel for pickle pork, ye swine. See that —lie helu

up the wad of notes - a bit praisint frae Gille«pie Strang

,,, my wife, by Jing !
- Backhanded he swung the wad

ha 1(1 across Andy"s cheek.

•That's Joek Borlans wy, by Jing!'

Andy dai r-ed in front of him, screaming with rage.

• Get oot o" my way "—the mariner threatened Andy

u,th the wad—'- VVur ye ever at the thaieter? Whaur

arc- ye for, div ye say ? Im for the Langlands Road tae

tak'my wife to the thaieter the nicht." He walked

ponderously down upon Andy, stamping at the slippered

Andy leapt back, rubbing his cheek and screaming, " 111

pey ve, ye big Glesca keelie. lU pey ye back for this.

Ye'll never pey like Gillespie Strang," cried the

hearded man, jocose again. " Gillespie Strang's pey "—

he tapped the wad with a thick forefinger—" My wife an

lue's gaun to the thaieter the nicht, by Jing

!

The eager song of the winch clanked over the Quay

as tier after tier of the boxes was being slung aboard. At

the same time the barrels were being rolled in on two

planks. In an hour and a half the puffer cleared, the

bhick-bearded sailorman roaring an invitation to Andy :

• Ir ye eomiu' to the thaieter the nicht T"

Punctually to the minute at noon on Saturday Gillespie

paid the fishermen in his shop.

• That's better than the big market, Sanny.

" Ay ! you bate, Gillespa" : a full hairbour wad be a

loom stomach for some o" us.

• Weel. boys," he said briskly, rubbing his hands; 1

hope 1 11 pay ve ten times as much next Setterday." In

this way GUlespie announced that buying would be a

[•I'linanent part of his business. He retired to his back-

IM I
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shop and, seated at an aged black mahogany desk full o

pigeon holes, made up his •returns :

1020 boxes

Freight (Jlasgow

,, Liverpool

Salt .

Total .

~)l

2.") i>

.->

120 k; :i

H is eyes had a profound look of regret. I'lie Manehcstei

herring had been a test and a risk, but fortunately the

weather had been foul on the English coast. He ha(i

had a telegram from Manchester—twenty-two shillings a

barrel. Yes ! 'lis eyes had a profound look of regret, lb

ought to have sent all the si utf to the English market- -

only it was a risk. He made his entry carefully :

;}30 barrels " 22,s. . . . 363 (»

(545 boxes '/ 12^. «k/. . . 403 2

Balance £()i") (iv. 3^/.

o

I'l

He chewed the end of the pen.

" Nane sae i^l for a green hand: '" he nodded, wiped

the pen, put it behind his ear, carefully put the ledgei-

away, and passed into the front shoj), whistling softly

between his teeth. He put a sweet in his mouth, passed

to the door, and stood ri'garding the herring fleet, supine

in the calm over their anchors. He had prestige. He

had bowels of sympathy. He was the man of the town.
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( Iillkspie's c oal-rce was liirm- iiiul flourishing ;
liis places

to roof. He bought uj) all the ohl

had
stored from oeUar .w ..,.

iron in Brieston and the adjaeent country, and

^uidv the Fox on the road with a pony and cart two days

in tlie week collecting rags, hides, sheep-skins, rabbit-

skins •• See an" lift half a ton o" woollens this week,

uiTc his instructions to the Fox on a Monday morning.

Thrse rags he obtained bv barter, giving provisions from

lus shop in exchange. On two other davs ot the week,

WVdnesdavs and Saturdays, the Fox went into the

.onntry with tinned meats, cloth, boots, sewing material,

n.ovisions, and bread. 'V\uh Gillespie purchased in large

.mantities f.'om the leakers, demanding a reduction in

their retail price, or thirteen loaves to the dozen. For

s,uh stuff he got in exchange in the country tresh eggs,

In.tter, cheese, and ,)otatoes. which he exposed for sale

,n the shop. The bread he also sold to the hshermeu.

Nothing was too trivial for him. - Every mickle mak s

a muckle,- was his latest saw. He noticed a chi d

kicking a piece of stale bread in the gutter
;
he chicled the

bairn and said to McKelvie the mason-contractor, who

was passing,
- That docsua look lik' hungry Bricton.

He became the gates of the town. None could go out or

in except through him; and the town took ottence at

Lonend, because of his unsle.'ping enmity. Lonend was

vcTV sore for having held Muirhcad till the lease expired,

and having asked for a renewal, he was fobbed off tor halt

a year, and then given notice that a gentleman farmer was

n 20!)
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taking the far.n. I.ouend. forcrd 1o sell his stud at a

lower iigurc than he had paid to (iiUespie, was m ivlreat

at his own farm, brooding en revenge, and agani.st a cla>

of recko.ung had locked t.p the sheet of paper whieh

Cillespie and he had found taeked on to tiie door ot

Muirhead farmhouse.

It was December. an<l the fishing season being on the

wane, Gillespie established his interests in new helds.

On a raw, louring day of sleet Sandy the 1m,x and Je'-k

the Traiveller made a round of the town, leaving a rough

cheap eard at eaeh door. The eard, printed on both

sides, agitated Brieston in its domestic nests, tor it con-

tained a gallant invitation :

The Squan,
Rriesl'in.

C;illcs|)ie Strang bt>gs to announce that he has

<,,,c>ned a Rag. Rope, and Metal Department.

And begs leave most respectfully to submit this

eard for vour consideration, as the demand for White

and Coloured Rags is more pressing than ever. He

will Buv and Collect Rags of every description, such

as old Dish-cloths, Velveteens. Sacking, Ropuig.

Sheep-Netting, Carpeting, Dusters, or any kmd ot

Rubbish made of Linen, Hemp, or Worsted; ami

Ihougb rotten as tinder, and only a pound or half a

pound, look them up and bring them to Store No. 1\

at the Quav. Please do not forget tliat every piece

of Rag helps to make a sheet of paper, rieuse to

look them out of your eoai-holes and back-places.

\\\ pieces of Rags that you have thrown to your

back doors or into your soil holes or middens, wet or

dry clean or dirtv. Linen or Woollen are wanted.

Be your own Friend and I'ay Your Rent u ith Rags.

I'hdst tnn> orcr.

fl

•f
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Clillespic will buy and collect the above articles

in this vicinity on Monday nioinir.gs, and from the

(ountr.v on Tuesdays and Thursdays by van at llu-

hic^hcst ready-money prices. He also buys (M

Coats, Waistcoats, Trousers, Gowns, Shawls, Night-

Dresses, Pyjamas, or any Lac ies" or Gent
.
s lett-ofl

W.-aring Apparel, Horse and Cow Hair, Old Ropei .

Old IJrass, Brass Candlesticks, Old Warming-Pans.

Broken Spoons, Copper Kettles, Old Boilers, Metal

IVa-Pots, Stew-Pans, Old Lead and I'ewter, Cast

and Wrought Iron. Metal, Copper, Old Carpets.

Hammer-heads, Broken Guns, ete., etc.

He will be thankful to all persons who will look

out the above articles, if only a handful. (Jillespic

Strang will give the best price and pay Ready

Mo"ey.

Why have Middens when you can go to ^o. IV f

Furniture Bought, Sold. Hired, and Exchanged.

Best Prices given for i^ones. Hare and Rabbit

Skins.

No connection whatever with Hawkers, ( olleetors,

or Jews.

Support Home Industries.

Business punctually attended to.

It (iillespie was a hero .n the sea-front he readied the

'rnith of admiration at the hearth of Brieston, where it

A as eonceived that in the bad winter times a gold-mine

was opened at Store No. IV for a little scavenging. He

vas not a man, but a god, with his unlimited market,

his f.mntains of beatitude. Mary Bunch had nerve

at the I'ump to utter discord. The card was in her

'*'''*Dae ye ken what Mrs. Galbraith said? Se/ she.

•Its the badge o" your shame.'
"
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What's the badge o" your shame mean ?
' asked Blaek

Jean, frowning.

'•It means Ciillespas a fair bloodsucker; he'll sock

the toon drv
" Ach ! wheest, Mary

from beneath lier apron

face.

Nan at Jock took her hand

and flaunted it in Mary Bunch s

•Deed he will," continued Mary Bunch, ardenth

He's gettin" the big man noo, but I minu the day hv

opened the wee shop in tlie Back Street when he left

Muirlieid-—Gillespie took these temporary premises

for some six months, till the house and shop in the Square

were rendv for him-" Losh ! but he was the fly ane .

he took tiion shop \n the old tiled hoose, for it had a

lum ve could stand on when it was cold. When there

was a big divide among the men on the Setterdays he

wad Stan- on the lum, watehin the weemin goin tae the

shops doon in the front street; then bed come doon otT

the lum an- kep them, an" get his debt oot o" them afore

Ihevd a chance to get home.' Her small dark head

^^as nodding vigorously; her face flushed; her eyes

bri-rlit like a birds. - An" that wasna the only reason

heliad It was awa" back frae the road to the Kirk.

A bonny deacon him ! Oh ! but he had the gran' tred

there on Sundavs. It began wi' Floracs at Rob the

Solan • (Flora, wife of Rob, nicknamed the Solan). " They

said she was a witch. Hooivir, she cam' wan Sunday wi

a five-poun' noat -ye mmd, there was a big fishin m the

Kvles. Shed a dr*; > on the Setterday. an' took sixteen

sluiUin's worth on the Sunday night. They cairrit three

dozen o' ginger beer an' a whup o' pastry an' stuff ower

to the Bairracks in a spale-basket. " The Barracks sat

tall and unlovely on the north road, where some of the

Government men, who watched for the trawlers, had

Ai-." -.vhnf div \'.'. think ho did ? ' riora<;s, my1 - -1

iU >.i«i>- v».
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,,Hmman/ sez he, ' I canna cluu.^. that nnu-klo money

for ye on a Sunday."
••'•

111 get the change the morn, svz iloiacs.

• • Floiaes,- sez he, ' therell no praps be another ..^

tislmi- for a whilic that'll ye hae five-pun- notes handy.

'• • Av '. that's true.'

• Weel,' sez he, ' my wy o't wad be this. Just leave the

.noney wi' me an' ye can tak" a run ower on ^""jW^ fa-

vour ginger beer, till the moneys feeneshed. It Ulast

.. langef that wy, Sunday money, than breakn. it up

intae siller change. Ye ken hoo change shps awa thiough

vour fingers."

• Floracs said she wasna sae sure.

• • Weel, this is the wy I look at it. If ye leave your

,„,ney wi' me its as safe as the bank; and on Sunday

,venin- ye can shp oot withoot ren.gm hrongh e

bowls nf the dresser fort. That wad only mak the

Solan suspeecious; but this wy hell never notiss. Dae

ve see^
' An' that's the wy Gillespie took lo dale nm

weemin' on the sly. Auld Strang c.un' to hear o t, an

ln,i. an' Gillespie had words ower the heid o t Au.d

ang wad be'doon on Ins knees in the ' Ghost praym

for his son. An' wan Sunday evening he drapped m

i,.tead o- goin- to the meetin an there was G e p e

an Floracs at Rob the Solan hevm a noise. Th auld

f Ua heard it a' frae the kitchen. Yeken the wy GiUespu.

did ^ He wadna open .he shop door, but gied up a laiddei

u cut a hole in the loft above the shop an went doon

intie the shop bv another laidder. An there was the

wa o- them ar'gle-barghng awa'. Floracs cam' for a dozen

0' .inger beer an' a dozen o' pastry for a ^^^ t^^-P^\^*7

on°the' Monday when her man wad be oot at the fishin

" '

Ye'll hae to pay this time, Floracs; your money s

done.'
'• • (Juidsakes ! done already 1

'

4]

I if
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'" Its a' that;
" An" tlii'ii Floiacs cad hiin l'(ir a' tlic tliirfs mm blaij;-

Liaits ir.iv luM-e to .loiiiiic Croats, an' said she'd never jmt

her tut inside liis door again, an wad expose his ongoin s.

" • Dinna be sae hasty, bMoraes; I dinna want to expose

ve or any dacent wutntnan. Ye ken hoo it wad be if I

eheej) d. Vonr man wachia be pleas<>(l to hear o' your

tei' i)airties w i a" the Hidrriel<s weeinin when he's awa"

at the lishin .' An" elare tae (ioiid Moraes got a wild

fright an' began tae tnininiel in her shoes. That s the

wy hi- got a grup o" them. It wusna sliuUin's he wanted.

l)ut soiivrins an" half-soiivrins. an neither wan nor aiuither

Uent when the money was done, but hims*-!". He mach'

more (»n a .Sumhiy than the other shopkeepers made a'

the week."

An" what o" anhl Strang '.

" Nan at .lock's voice ])ipe(l

eagerly.
• W'eel ! naebody kens the oots an" ins o' that : but

there he was standin" in the kitchen when Gillespie cam'

doon the laidder wi" Floracs. She was that frieht^d she

bolted. There was a big noi.se between faither an" son.

Some say that auld Strang lifted his staff on (iillespie:

an" some had it that (iillespie caught the auld man by

the throat an' threw him on the bed. From that day

till this Cillespie never showed faie inside the ' Ghost
."

*' Ay." said Lucky, when the breathless narrative came

to an end, *" that was aye Gillespie's wy, makin" money a'

the time, since he was a boy at the school."

" Onyway," .said Mary Bimch. crisply, " there's noathin'

good comes oot o" what Gillespie does. If ye just heard

the enr.se Nanny at Baldy Murray put on his weddin".
"

''
I never h'ard," answered Xan at Jock for the others.

" Weel ! weel !

"—Mary Bunch s eyes were full of

astonishment at snch ignorance- " the night they were
•

• . 1 i - 1 ii, „ —
IViaiiiii) uii'v WL" li lliV r,j;

.i- T

•i
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II. .ft' von t lien- Marv as;Uim1 Lucky,

.,,,.,,,.U.,,.-lan,o,,u.„,,
XS-ow-l^ •'

J^^
|„„ ,|„t was til,, jolly nlKhl W l>.il

'

,„.„,,„„„.

T • 'Pill. II' wasna a bett"! imin i

,1,.. hraw man, Jamaus. I lu u ^''^"'^ ^
\^,,„ll<Uir<- an he cooiti-'l Nann> i.ang ainn.

-i ,,. ,. ...U- lu. ,ho>,gl. Hhe »- - h - ^ •
^,,;-^' ,.

„,.|,' bat that wasthoiiul.t. W.il.tl, >
s

>
. ,

,|,p

Martav was talkh, ab.K.t ,. t«. I''">-';' ''''"•'';: ',,„'

;r-:r;::ra^a:r^rJ=u;i;;;v;:;^

motla-r camc^ tac mc an »ez shi, Arc yt i

„cl,ls on Alastair?
I nvc. Iicnr

Nanny,- 1 sez, ' I !«.* -^t' "»''< "" '""; J. "^'.^"^

hint ..a ..'- .oa-l lectori,,- awa tao nssel
.

a, b. •

,.„in- an tao the graviya,Kl. Weil, sez snt,

r .s,,,-s weddh, began ,t on „,y ?"'
-^'^Bnt mf,"

., ,..„k on the held, an- hesna bee.,mht s,„ce. But m,nd

: ;r I r teUm- yon, Mary B,n,cl,, my poor .
as

;

""•<'''=-l^^^^"'L1'.5^ sl,'^s;.o::,ol;';.e.

;ri:r..s-ThTd::v^',n'he..,.e.sKe,wasaM
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Wlu'csl ! wiuM-sl* Xamiv," I sc/ ;
" (linii.i spvnk

lik" llmt

• No I II I H) U licr-^t ;
just Voil wait. lie cursi-

that's on mv .\lu^tai^ ill \>v on liiiii ' I cat-'hit licr by

the aii'iii,

Ah
Dimin you ctirsc him. N^-.tmy, leave that tae t he

iiij^hty.

Wi-el, that hroiif^ht her tae her m uses.

,av iiae mair. Mai v. Mv A!a>tairs tae hr taeii1

away come .Sunday w i Doctor .Maclean. I hope tae'. JoJid

1 II oe (ieid afore then.'

There was silence at the I'mnp. Something sinister

and terrible seemed to l)rood ov«r (Jillespie and the

opuk'uce of Store No. I\'.

Dae ye believe, .Mary, it was the spree at Lonen"

that put Alastair oti his head ^

'" asked Black Jean ill u

low voice.
'

(Joiid kens," answered Mary Bunch :

"' but if anything

comes ower (!illes})ie or liis faimly, 111 mind o" Nanny's

words.

She wrapped he!' shawl about her neck, and leaned a

little to one side, reu.; v to sIuh r oil through the gathering

niir

wor

ht.

Id.

(Joiid alone kens thi wy things ha})pen in this

The sound of their scurrying feel went down the

cobbled road. At the foot of the I'ump, one of Gillespie \s

advertisement cards was lyiug. Drip ! drip ! drip ! the

water fell on it, softening it, crumpling it, obliterating the

writing of its gospel of commerce.
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SflKI* V, tl.ick-si't female lij^uiv vvalked slowly up

I he eart-road to l^oiieix 1. 'I'he head was al rt pruiuUy

iiusec 1, the dilated nostrils wiTe e i;^erly drinking hi deep

-ul|)s of the fragrance (

liiai

at I

)f the lields. It was Mrs. Cal-

th, who had eoine to ask Lonend to he allowed to v.ork

he harvest. He turned a shaniefast faee upon her.

It s no' woi k for the likes o" you, Margaret.

I >nust live
• Its not for the money 1 want to work.

,.n a farm now and again or III g<> mad.
'

• Come as often as ye like an" welcome,"' lie said eagerly,

his face lightening.

-Thank y-u, Mr. I.ogan. 1 should like lo stay tor

1i)-dav and go just where I like.

She passed through a back gate, walked along a dike

>i.le, crossed at the top of a potato field, passed through

aiH.ther gate, and came on the harvesters. At the sight

l.n >tep became light ; her body swung free and rhythmic-

iiliy: her face was transfigured. It was a cloudless

1,11* uinn day. The hush of fading things, of leaves drop-

uiii^' silently, lingered on the dew-drenched trees. The

iony vallev below, in which lay Brieston, was grey with

iiii.^l, and' suggested a lake of amethyst, with here and

there a lance of gold sinking into the soft billows. Light

II, M. led the sky and drenched the earth. The wide,

sweeping view accentuated the curves of the country;

and the^Hght toned down its edges. The hills rose in

vcllowing slopes beyond Muirhead to the sky with waver-

ing fires on their face. The slopes, billowing one into
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the other, appeared as if lifted liy a mighty wind and

arrested wlien their ercNts wei'f about to break. F^eyond

all was high IViini an Oir, assailing to the eye. towerin^^

lip like something sn|)ei'iiatni' il.

The plum-like bloom of autumn \\as mell(»vv on Ww
tields. A riot of bracken flamed on tlie hem of the wood

;

beyond, diamonds of dew hung on every bell of the

heather: the hedges were ablaze witii hips and haws;

where the sun slanted through the leaves they looked like

vellow flame; and overhead tiie sky was a blue lake of

light. Dark bars of cloud in the south-west completed

the image. They were fantastically shaped islands

asleep in that vast hyacinth sea.

T'he reaping had been finislied two days ago. 'J'hc

stooks wer(> standing up like old bearded men. Mrs.

Galbraith sat in the shadow of the wood gazing on tlu- busy

field. There was no .sense here of life being an hostage

to hard and wearisoine labour, and the fruit of harvest

depending on the many imperilling chances of the weather.

The hopes that had been sown and j)lo\iglied into the

(•round in .spring were realised, and the fears that attended

the spring frosts and summer drought were at an end.

It is an open-handed time, with an air of plenty encom-

passing fields alive with merry folk. There is i\o work

on earth like harvest-work. It is a Bacc hie time of .song.

The wine stands up to the bridles of the horses. And

there is no time when master and servants mingle so

much together in fellowship as at this .sacrament of

bounty.
" Dear God," she murmured. " it is good tu \>c alive."'

None knows wliat froedom is like the man who, relea.sed

from prison, stands v,ithout drinking gre.tt gulps of (iods

clean air, as he lets his sick eye rove over hill and field.

Mrs. Galbraith felt this enlargement of life as she watched

a group of children. The strenuous labour of ploughing,

>
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the

and harrowing is for men alone. The harvest

•hildren s hour. She watched tiiem trot and

uumbol about, rosy as scarlet autumn flowers, and very

much excited, as they rivalled each other in draggnig

the largest sheaves to the carts. The women chattered

because they mnst, and, flnshed and happy, shared each

other's joy. In no hour do they know less of self. Mrs.

(ialbraith wandered among them, speaking a word to

,,uh and was surprised at the respect they showed her.

l.onend quietly joine.l her. It was a good harvest. He

lu.ped slie would come to the harvest home on next

Wednesday, but ;;he shook her h- ul, smiling. • 1 do

not care for these things, I prefer being here.'- Lonend

knew from her tone and her smile that in some way he

was forgiven.

Mrs. Calbraith cros:^ed over to the carts where the

men were at work. They saluted her, acknowledging her

.'rave dignity where she stood stroking the glossy neck

of the brown Clydesdale. The men worked with silent

perseverance, tasting a slower joy than the children, a

.aimer pleasure tnau the women. Looking at their

tunned faces and simple. inc\n-io\is eyes she learned

again the wisdom that is in healthful labour, and re-

numbered the orare ac laborare of the monks. The

\Yry appearance of these men s])oke to her of the dee]i.

(juiet things of earth. Their brown hands were stained

uitli earth's .
' juice; ears of corn were in their hair

and their be^ .. md clung to their shirt sleeves. She

felt the indescribable savour of the soil, sharp almost to

an edge of pain, and the physical et^ects of its colour and

srent pass into a realm of mystery, where that which is

visible and tangible melts into a suggestion of something

profound, baffling, haunting, which emanates from the

bosom of mother earth. She turned away with a glorified

face and joined the children.
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Slie had eatcii of Lonends bread, and asked leave to

take with lier a bouquet of Howeis when she went home-
He turned in the direction of his garden, behind the

farmhouse, but she checked him with a sUght gesture of

her hand.
" I wish to remain," she said, " till I see the lights

come out in Brieston. If I may I will get the flowers

then l)y myself."

The last sheaf was in the cart which rumbled across

the Held. The hush of t\\ ilight, of things that have been
wrought with and are for evci finished, stole across the

bare upland still heavy with fragrance. A few yellow

leaves lay among the pale-gold of the stubble, whispering

like ghosts in every eddy of the breeze. Rooks and
starlings were busy gleaning, and as Mrs. Galbraith

walked in the field, their black cloud rose with a tumul-
tuous whirring of wings, and passing 'n thunder over her

head, left her alone with that calm sanctification of

evening in which there is nothing of man or of his works.
The window of Muirhead, far off on the brae above t

sea, turned to liquid conflagration as it caught the long level

rays of the setting sun, and flamed in crimson fire. She
watched the glow fade and pass as greyness crept down
from Beinn an Oir. The trees around became spectres. A
ghostly sibillation stirred in the dimness of the whispering
wood where the chill wind stirred the leaves.

Sphinx-like, she stood regarding the field, which had a
look of youth on its shorn face. It was beautiful and yet
very sad, a marred face the sight of which, in the soft

crepuscular light, provoked her to tears. "I am always
destined,' she thought sadly, '• to be left alone in the
stubble." Silence reigned through the sober hues ; it

was the solemn hour in which to be alone with broken
hopes, with [)erished illusions, and fallen dreams. " And
yet—and yet," she thought, " from this day that has been

\
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^riviMi me I can fashion fresli dreams and build up new

hoi-rs which may serve, in some measure, to relieve the

f^loomv background of coming winter, and light their

candles in the darkness of lifes inevitable vicissitudes.'

Happiness is not altogether vanished when unregretting

niomory can recall a golden hour of sorcery and colour,

.,f mirth and magic ; when it can send us into old valleys

of light, and re-create a blue sky and a shining happy field.

So simple it is to enter our Holy Land.

She sighed deeply as she turned towards the gate, for

slie was quitting the best that life held for her. As she

.rained a little crest, she saw the lights of Brieston shine

around the bay, and long spears of gold search into the

blue darkness of the harbour. Quietly she culled her

rtow(>rs, and moved away down the cart-road. Lie

tiavue of a man stood at the gate of Lonend in the shadow

of a hawthorn hedge. He was watching his angelic guest

pass on into the night beneath the faintly breaking stars

-a guest who had left behind a sense of pardon and peace,

and a deep desire for revenge.

i •!•!

; H



CHAPTER XH

.<

Mrs. (Jalhhatth's room was skilfully arranged in a

harmony oi colour and foliayt'- hlood-red rowan leaves,

hips and haws, flaming gladioli, copper chrysanthemums,

scarlet nasturtiums —a sensuous room of blood and wine;

flowers and foliage which had gushed up from the heart

of tiie earth in a blazonry of passion, in the blood of the

martyrs. The frame of the portrait of a girl, over th^'

mantelpiece with a dark, oval face of honey—-heavy

languor, and eyes half-veiled beneath dark, heavy eyelids,

was wrc.ithed in the blood of Virginia creeper.

Mrs. Strang, who had been invited to tea. came a little

late. She was wearing a sealskin jacket, and her fingers

were loaded with ring-. From a thin gold chain round

her neck hung a cameo set in gold. Mrs. Galbraith

cast a piercing look out of her dark eyes on Mrs. Strang,

who stood sniiiing the heavy fragrance, and greedily

flrinking in the colour antl the splendour with an amazed

look.
•' 1 have no longei a farm. Morag." she spoke with

a grave, sweet air; " but the forests are hero and the

moor; " she touched a piece of purple heather in a china

bowl on the mantelpiece. " I only need moss on the

floor, and a hawk cryi]ig over the roof.
'

.Mrs. Strang gazed ])athetically at this image of her

old life at Lonend. The subtle influence of the morning

heather, wet with dew, the cool nooks of moss, the green

patches of sward, the wealth of bracken, and bars of

colour across the sky, weic revived in her being. Her

I

Jmtm
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lid ij,d\, careless life at Lonoiul flouted up in an euehant-

iiiii luinvsze before her eyes, ai id she experienced a sense

if {)ain and of loss.

tl

There was a sudden inspiration m
which saddened her. A

_^
room

iv'action from her l>arren, penurious life of coal-dust

Hud salt herring came upon her with intolerable force

;,nd pathos. Her eves were as the eyes of a hungry,

iMuid beast, stealing out of a wood. She saw in the glow-

,„>' heather the seductive hopes thai never had been

tiiTtiiled. She remembered her stiuggles growing fainter

,md fainter against a man of granite, on behalf of the

unwearied passion which drove her from [.onend. Once

.ht> had imagined this passion to be inexhaustible, and

iliat her life would burn eternal incense at its shrine.

in th.- heart of these llowtrs she saw h.-r secret raptures,

i,r unspoken hopes, the aspirations x\ hose flame lit the

s.rdidn-ss of h-r early married life. Mie felt exhausted

in the midst of thi^ riot of colour, and thr despair attend-

inl on unfuHlled hopes attacked her. Her hands hung

lu.isely vexations and rebellion swept over her, surging

,ind ebbing, and leaving i)er utterly <lispirited and weaned

nt existence. She was in that state of mind m which

anvthing that may lend colour to life is gnisped.

'Dear me," she said; •' iiow t)oimic it i

\lar<'aret ! I wish I was back at Lonend.'

••
1 was there yesterday.

The simple statement appeared to ))etiify Mrs. Strang,

who felt herself an outcast in nn unknown country.

• Yesterday ? What were von doing there ^

"

Thcv we're leadiim-m. 1 went to see them. Its

-.,> iKvudiful and full of God.- Mrs. Galbraith spoke

n\ a subdued voice.
•

I ,u-cr go anvwhere now." Mrs. Strang.; face was

liL<- a mask. She looked vacantlv round the room, and

l.cr ua/,e rested on a s((uare wooden box, on a nmall

is ' Oh.
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table at the window. On ()ii<> side ot it was the fignrr

ot a dragon, on the other three sides tlie wood was un-

stained, showing that the poker-drawing was the work

of Mrs. Ualbraith. • An' I never do anything.'

Mrs. Calbraitli picked up the box. ••
I learned

marquetry and jxiker work at tiie Nor.nal College. It is

astonishing how the very smallest thing that we learn

becomes of service to ns."' she snid. •• We are creatures

made to con(iU(>r and beautify things. She then showed

.Mrs. Strang some crochet-work, a bedspread, which she

was making to the order of the J.airds motlui'. for which

she was to get twelve jjounds when it was linislied.

•
1 do it partly for a living and partly to divert my

thoughts. I have no other manual work to do now.

This is where I find men have resources which we are

deprived of. For the vexations of life they find a solace

in business, while women are often left with their

thoughts."'

Mrs. Strang felt the truth of this. •• ^es, ' she said,

wearilv; •• J sit all day looking at the tire."

Mrs". Calbraith smiled eontemptuously. •
1 should

go mad if I did that. 1 must keep grief at bay with my

needle. The very fact that I have to preserve a watchful

eye and a steady '"nd soothes my mind. 1 cannot give

rein to the passion wiiich consumes me while I am

crocheting."
" What passion? ' asked Mrs. Strang, with a kindling

interest.

" Vengeance.'

The word came like a gust ; and a sudden fear of this

proud, self-reliant woman gripped Mrs. Strangs heart.

She herself was inca[)able of vengeance, the very thought

of wliich terrified her hapless soul. Dark rings became

visible beneath tier large eyes, her face paled and her

breathing uuickcned.

\
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" Vengeance," .she whispered; "' what for?
'"

•^ For the treaehery which drove me from my home.

I tch it keenly yesterday.' Sparks glowed in her dark

eyes, like phosphorous in a night-sea. Mrs. Strang

lifted a scared face. Her fatlier, lier husband, were

ihrcatened by this daring wiiman who was capable of

anything. Mrs. Strang foretasted some horrible disaster,

tiembied before some irremediable misfortune. Her

li'o flushed and paled; she was stifling, and felt herself

Lji
''-. An arm went about her waist with tender

lirii CSS, and drew her to a chair, from which she could

only gasp "Margaret." Her bonnet was taken olT

;

tlie cold edge of a tumbler was held to her cliattering

teeth as she laid her head back on the chair. Her face

was like clay, and twitched in a nervous spasm ;
her hair

a little disordered; beads of sweat oozed out on her

forehead. She opened her eyes, beseeching peace and

safety.
'• Margaret," she whispered, " what a fright I got."

" Hush, Morag ! don t think any more of what I said.

1 forgot myself. There, get off your jacket. Well have

tea, and then youU be better." The slim neck waa

.-stretched out on the back of the chair, and the eyes

closed. Mrs. Galbraith gazed down at her.

' There are two of us burning at a slow fire," she

thought, as she turned to the table and made the room

jilad with the tinkle of cups and saucers.

At tea, Mrs. Galbraith gave an account of her visit

to Lonend, and spoke warmly of the kindness of Mv.

Logan. Mrs. Strang, relieved and happy, in .;med that

tlic vengeance spoken of meant nothing after all.

" You ought to visit Lonend, it is at its best just now."'

.Mrs. Galbraith spoke with her accustomed air of decisive-

ness and authority.

Mrs. Strangs face became tearful.
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(iillespio wouldn't like it.'

You're a fool, Monig. You are hu ler

for a man \v ho takes no notice

)t acid ua tone

insolei

the clav of Mrs. Strang's

ffering alow uiurd^

of you. " She spoke in

hich would iiertainly have become

l> ,n to knead

fe.
" He is pleasant to every

one in Ijrieston but you. ' She poured forth the thought,

of long evenings at the loi.ely fireside -broo.mg wlucl>

had g(me far to spoil her line nature. She had m;g eeted

her ImilaUon and her In Meworiam, and with the

image of a murdered husband and a ruined home eon-

.tantly before her had becomeeold.calculating-a machine

,.f ste^l, constantly running. It was all poured out now

in a jumble of invective, cunning, and pseudo-sympathy

with Mrs. Stra;>g, whose life, she said, was too solitary

;

the greed of her husband was blighting her nature. J liat

dark, impenetrable man, CiUespie, who had no afl.mty

of character, was freezing her life. Ycst(-rday tor Mrs.

Strang was anguish; to-day, agony; and to-morrow

would be torment, so long as she suffered herself to he

in silence beneath the thorns from which he alone culled

the rose. Mrs. Strang, incapable of asking how Mrs.

Calbraith became acquainted with these intimate facts,

.,nlv understood the drift of denunciation, and saw

herself a foolish, downtrodden creature, whom this superb

woman advised to go her own way and live her own life,

iUKl leave (iiUespie and his squabbles to look after them-

selves Was she not a sad, loveless soul, drained o

every pleasure which life had to offer ^ Every one had

a festival at some time or another, and faeihties for

enioving it, but she alone of all Brieston, the wife of one

of its richest men, lived a grey and cloudy existence.

What, perhaps, had greater effect on Mrs. Strang than

anvthing else, was Mrs. Galbraith's advice to her to give

,.,;.. h.v fnrit r. lumciation. She was sacrificing herself
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Idi one who wa« i

(lui Hhe fcar Inm

loitlK'i iinprcs.st.Hl uor grateful. \VI>y

An outbreak would not suit him now
urrv

I

I hill his busine.s.s was growing, and he was trying to c

lavour with the country gentry. The very echo of

,,u,irrelling would injure liib business, because the town

iv^^arded him as a hero and benefactor, and he ((nild not

aiFord to have tlie skeleton in liis eu])board exposed. He

v,(Mild give blackmail rather to satisfy her whims. She

could have the whip-hand over him. This cold, nierci-

Irss logic sank into Mrs. tStrangs mind, as she listened

vilh greedy car to the stupendous Margaret. Ves !

,|h' ha'cl nothing to fear: (lillespies line was quietism,

iiavity. Did they not call him • souple tiillespie " ? Ho

uouUriiave to keep up the rule; and Mrs. Strang could

imrsue her life with impunity. Gillespies wife, fascinated

l.v tliis masterly plan <^f canipaign, felt herself lifted up

and shaking the doors of secret, darling dreams. ?Ter

lloh grew warm and her spirits ardent under the dark,

-lowing eyes of this liberator, who she imagined was a

woman of mystery, of daring and romance. She sniffed

ihe heavy, sensuous odour of the llowers, and felt a new

How and torrent of life for the hrst time since Eoghan

was born. Her Umbs were no longer leaden, or her

eyes bleached with staring at the kitchen fire.

"

• Yes, Morag, all the penalty you are paying is^ for

\ our foolish acquiescence. Gillespie is hitolerable. Even

-Mr.s. Tosh speaks of you as a hermit. ' She's become

<iuite a hermit, really,' and you know where she got

that, from the ministers sister. Don't you remember

how you used to walk out in the evenings at Lonend ?

Vou never walk out now. You are a woman no longer;

you are a victim.
"

.Mrs. Strang, cypher of silent patience, had not the

intellect to combat .such specious argument, but greedily

iccepted the word of inducement which is suflicicnt to

1 il
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tuakt' a \\t;ik woinaii v> a Ik ill thr patli toward wliicli she

is hungering. 'He is making you contemi)lible before

tlie whole town." Mrs. (lalhraith drew a sombre picture

of a future of (hirk l)roodiiicr taritinruty on Mrs. Strang's

part, and monstrous negleet on his. Il<' would not even

give her eh)thes. Mrs. Strang remembered she had had

none sinee tlieir wedding, and decided tfiat to-morrow

sfie woidd Older some from Mrs. Tosh. 'I'liere wouhl be

eeasek'ss complainings over iritles, constant domestic

di.scontent ; her children would be alienated; she would

not have even the dignity of a sphinx in her misfortunes,

but would become a mummy. The creepers and weeds

(.f exi.stence would in such a lethargy .stifle her life,

till she would be |)Owerlcss, and have neither the strength

iu)r the resolution to ward off the pestering ffies of

eircinnstance.

The level rays of simset streame<l in on the flowers

and foliage, and burned in pools of fire on the jewels on

her fingers. The glory touched her face; the inner

gluw had ebbed from her body, leaving her sunk in

flejection. Her head fell forward in abandon as she

thought of her forlorn futuie-^an animal that has long

been coursed by hounds. She was hopelessly incompetent

to wrestle with the problem of her fate; being a frail,

rudderless boat, tossed about on a dark night on a stormy

sea. Vet one star burned brightly in the dark— she

could take things in her own hands, and her hu.sband,

afraid of ruining his business, would be powerless to

deny her. Neither Margaret nor she was aware that

(iillespie would treat such conduct quite in another

fashion—as he actually did treat it—by posing as a

martyr, and out of his wife's errors gaining the capital

of sympathy.

The setting light stung her eyes, and she bowed 'vi-

i,,,,ifi •• Out of all the days of your life, are you never
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1m have om^ o r Iwo voii ran call ynitr own

(ialhraith, risin;^ atul lit ting a

said Mrs.

Ircaiitor from the dresser.

I'M .laiiet t()l<l me to have in a dram for vou, ' slui

<\n\

V How-

led taiiitlv;
" l>'it perhaps yoiire afraid (lillrs) )ie wil

There was pr iloimd silence in the room.

detached itself from a l.raneli ov< r Mrs. St rang s

A h.if

head,

iix 1 llnftered down into her lap. She looked up with

,|„. l,l,,()d red haf in her fingers,

'["hank yon. Margaret, " sh e aiiswercf 1 half sohhing,

nd t(.ok the t nmhler in a trembling hand. Mrs. ( ;alhrait h

at.l.od with rehntless eye. She felt herM>lf bcgn.i o.,

task of sapping the foundations of the house ..t

(iillespie Strang, murderer anc 1 lunefaetor of Bric-ton.

.\s Toi )sa\ 1,1 Uic |)U t her to bed that night her mist rc.s

hahhled incoherentlv of a new dress from Mrs. To.^h.

„d of the bit of heather from Lonend, which lopsad

tl-.e button hole of the scalskm jacket.
,1 found awry in

i
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\ ( iiANfiK itpp.iiciil jo all liiul conw (wcr >[t>i. Strang.

Slir visih'd. Kvory al'tfniudii it was fine she went,

(lioscrl in lirr sealskin j'>f'I«'t -'"I'l wfurinu li'-i' tin;:;s. and

gold cliaiii ahont lici' nr'k, |o Loiirtid. |[ci' lualtl.

rapidly improved: her coloui' ifturnrd; she lost her

thill, dry appearance; the niagiuti(M>nt coil of her hair

heeame <dossv. its raven darkness standinsj ont against

her white linen eollar. Lnncnd. pret'rssedly glad to sec^

hei', engag<'(l her in ennversatifin ahont Mrs. (Jull)raith.

" She's a t !ioroiiLd)l)ri(l an" no mistake*."" said Lonend.

I helievo, father, yon and she will make u inateh

vet." Mrs. Strang"s langh had a girlish ring.

An idea which he could not cxiiress had for some time

tionhled Lonend. and he ^vas amazed at its revelation

1)V his danghter. whose fac(> h(> keenly senitinised.

" Hoots, lassie I 1 might dae wanr." From that hour

l.onond had a new inleicst in life.

Two things befell Mrs. Strang on these expeditions.

On returning fron\ Loneno on her second visit, she put

in at Mrs. Tosh"s Emporium. That little, withered,

spectacled woman got into a flutter; and when Mrs.

Strang ordered a new dress and jacket, a new hat and

gloves, she fawned upon the wife of the great (;illes])ie.

Mrs. Strang, having tastinl th<> sweets of power, walked

home treading the air, and waited in impatience till the

clothes were ready. Topsail (hMn.nded to be allowed

to open the parcel, and at sight of the raiment fell into

an ecstasy of admiration, insisted on Mrs. Strang un-

i
23U
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iiiw parmoiita.
She v,n\kv( 1 round hor iniMrPf*^. nooning

ittinp Ihm-, opcn-tnouthccl with uon( Icr nn<l |)h'a,sutv

Ivn- a ral.« h.My noo, • ^H"--^'-l'^""'-l
, 'n

^iUtek- a Hocona notion o'ycv- Top.-.l '.. i-.lf wa. m

''X;t:.. aisappointod that .>n the n^xt^ c.ay^oy

shoots ..f rain Hwopt across th- Square. ;^\'^- 7r'-
:::,.v.r, aul not sit ,a.ing into t ho Hr.. ;--;^

,;,ia,
• shp away down to Wroau s .mo r,

w hiskv."
., , I

•( ,

Topsail-s row faco was full of porph-xitv.

" 'rhprti's nao monev," she saia.

\li' Sfranc s account.
, , ^ .,

'Tc;i!:.ai'thinUinp of the '-xpectod sp .naour^o t o

now clothes, ana that things came S.r the si. g m

n,. n.a.ical nan.e of (r.Uesp.e, set out, ana when she

rvturnea was rosier than ever and haaru.us.

'Whit 1 arookhv
•- she took ot^' her shawl and snook

it
-•' there's no even a spug loft in the streets

•.
l^ia vou get the whisky ' " askea her "^stress

- W Vou bate!' saia Top.ail in glee, and not yet

.,a ;/,;sU:ilunent at the potency of the name Gdlesp.c.

•

1 CO 'd get the hale toon for the axm .

'rhe next dav wa« grov and windless, and late in ho

.ftlrm'on Mrs/^trang'set out for Lonend, areased m her

""rf;;:^eea noo," saia Topsail, at th. head of the

tnir
"

is a muff. A' the leaaies cairry them.

^'m.. ^:^, on...e,. .he En,poru„„ o„ her way, and

,-ld,.K tor a mutf, consulted jumpy Mrs losh.
_

• Binek will »"it yo« he»t," saul that lady, black

'"ThiroTinhrWacU fox tm. were never seen within

nJC^lil ; bnt a niece of Mr. Kennedy, the Bchool-

1 "I

i

ll
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master, who was living in Edinburgh, was to be married

in November, and he, prei)aring a charming wedding
gift, had ordered tlirougli Mrs. Tosh a few sf^ts of expensive

furs, one of which he had chosen. The others were still

with Mrs. Tosh, and about to be returned to Messrs.

.Stewart & Macdonald, (Jlasgow.

She led Mrs. Strang into her sanctum, in front of a long

j)anel mirror set in a thin black franie, attached to one

of the walls. The remaining part of the walls was covered

with fashion-plates of tall, elegant ladies. Mrs. Tosh
undid a large cardboard box, withdrew a fur boa, and with

prim mouth and dei^ure face of importance, hung it

caressingly over Mrs. Strang's shoulders. Head to the

side, like a bird, she glanced at the effect, hopping about.

Mrs. Strang smiled rapturously at her image in the mirror.

"You suit black fox, my dear; it makes you so

elegant, really."' She returned to the cardboard box
and withdrew a muff, which she gave to Mrs. Strang.

" Really, you do look sweet, Mrs. Strang. Every one

will be c|uite jealous." Mrs. Strang, in this odour of

flattery and furs, felt that she lived as she examined
herself in the mirror. The effect was electrical. Buried

in black shining fur, she seemed taller, more beautiful

;

her face flushed with health, her eyes sparkling, and the

gold chain across the fur like a thread of fire.

*' I think I'll just keep them on," she p;tid, in a cooing

voice; " they're lovely."'

" You do look a picture, dear, reai'y."' Mrs. Tosh
trotted after her into the front shop, arranging the fura.

"Keep the fox-heads that way, so as to be seen; there

now."

Mrs. Strang, with a fast-beating heart, went out into

the timid sunshine, and took the road to Lonend. She

had not inquired about the price of the furs. That was
Gillespie's business.



CHAPTER XIV

TiiK road to Loneiid was full of interest, having many

luppy tv.ists and turnings. Mrs. Strang was walknig

i.ist, her lieart boating as quickly, for she was anticipatnig

liLi' fathers verdict on her api)carauee. At a sudden

bend she came on a man who was looking through an

(,|)ening between two rowan trees in the direction of

\\( St Brieston Loch, which lay, an eye of silver, beneath

the tawny hills. His back was to her, and ho leaned

upon a walking-stick. Except Dr. Maclean, no one ni

these parts carried a walking-stick. In his right hand

lu' iicld a pair of grey gloves. As Mrs. Strang caiuo near

\\r turned quickly round. She saw a look of surprised

pleasure swiftly cross his face, and felt touched by the

unpremeditated homage. He raised his hat, and bowing

:>aid :

" Am I by any chance on the right road to Loncnd '.

Mrs. Strang was confused; should she say yes, and

jiass on ?

• Its my fathers farm," she stammered, and then

l)[ubi]\ed, feeling her answer to be stupid.

A quick, glad look leapt into the strangers eyes.

"Ah!' he said; "you are perhaps on your road

lh(-rer'
•' Yes," she replied, putting her muff up to her burning

iheek.
" May I be allowed to have the pleasure of accompany-

ing you? " He gave a slight, deferential incline of his

head forward.
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" Tfs not very far.' Her heart was beating so loudly

she was sure he nnist hear it; bnt it' he did, he made no

sign. A strange exhilaration possessed her. She was

glad she wore her furs. She had never walked with a man

for years. She kept her eyes on the ground, and saw

that he wore tan shoes—his trousers were turned up

over them—and brown socks.

When he spoke again she was startled.

" Do you think >ir. Logan will take in a boarder?
"

She glanced up at him. He had a clear-skinned,

dark, clean-shaven face, and thick glossy dark hair.

We seemed in age little more than a boy. He met her

glance with a smile.

"I I'm not sure; we never had boarders."' She

furiously hoped that her father v/ould take him in.

" Oh, it's all right I
" He flung his head up, and took

a bigger stride. " Id prefer to live out of town; that's

why I've come to Lonend. I'm the new schoolmaster."

Mrs. Strang felt radiant at this conlidencc.

" I—I think father won't object."'

" Ah !
" he said, tossing his head, as a horse tosses its

mane; •'
if I had you for my advocate, there would be

no question about it."

Mr. Mowbray Campbell Rees Campion had been

destined for the ministry of the Church of Scotland. His

father, an Englishman, was in th(^ cotton business of

Manchester, and had taken to wife a woman of the

Scottish hills, who desired to have a son in the Church.

He was entered at Glasgow X.^niverslty, and proved

himself an erratic, brilliant man, devoted to a fastidious

eourse of reading. He soon discovered thai to be a prize-

mai\ was to be a sponge. Soak in the lectures of the

])rofessor, pour them out on the examination book, and

lo ! you hgurcd on the " distinguished list." " The

,,^n^,T, hnrlcpr'. f^xp.min.ation book is j.aundiced, ,ie said.
.;
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with the ill-digested ideas of the professors, which the

,aon who aim at lucrative posts in the professions splash

in ink across its pages. It is all splash.^ He cleve^ped

,s 1,0 said
" a fine taste for the wines of France, and took

'

docrree with honours in English, because he fell under

e s^nell of a tall, lank, stooping, dark-grey man with ana

IK

.acrle face, who made Shakespeare and the Elizabethans

live nnd palpitate. Mr. Campi<.n was a man destined

I (11

w

,• a career, if only he would apply himself; but with

, reputation for force, fire, and originality in Cnion de-

hates, he drifted into the Divinity Hall to idle. Alas!

he found there neither the searching brilliance of the

c>aMe-faced man nor his broad, tolerant humanity, but

an" atmosphere of parchments and portraits of Scottish

ilivines upon the walls, ^he professor of divinity was

.Ironincr
" We were discu.ssing Schleiermacher yesterday,

u hen Mr. Campion had a vision of a Man being led along

a scorching road under a biting tree, one end of which

was on the shoulder of a slave, mad with fear. A jeering

mob surged about the Man. The slave, a negro out of

Cvrenaica, glanced with bloodshot eyes for a chance of

escape from hjs maddened and maddening tormentors.

The figure in front walked on, His pitying face to the

skies. ^ i. A^
- Schleiermacher, gentlemen, we saw, strove^ to rlo

justice to the claims of V)oth science ami religion."

Mowbray C. R. Campion suffered agony of mind.

\t the close of the lecture he noticed the vicious snap with

which the students closed their note-books, and went

out and devoted himself to the wines of France.

The saintly professor of Church history, to whose

Hiarae he hail been given from Manchester, walked with

him "for an hour and a half the following day in the

Botanic Gardens. He accused Mr. Campion of nothing,

but said that Saint Augustine, after spending a riotous

IK

II
S:'*
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youth, had oiiriuhcd the world. Mowljiay Campion

was penitent; but he knew he was not destined for the

Church. He h-ft the Divinity Hall and it.s dull portraits

of (Jeorge Bu(!li;inan and Calvin, sick at heart of its futile,

insipid life, which all spelled a '" living." " The 'ast

place in Scotland where you will find the Cross so much

as mentioned is in the Divinity Hall,' was his farewell

judgment.

Through the astonishing romance of life he came into

contact with the Receiver of Wrecks of the "Anchor

ifotel," who, unable to gel- rid of ancient, tottering Mr.

Kennedy, had proposed the subtle plan to his colleagues on

the Board of leaving the elementary department in the

hands of the old teacher, and advertising for " a really

good man, who will be up-to-date, from the University,"

to take charge of the Secondary Department, for which

a two-storey building was nearing completion. Mr. Stuart,

the minister, advised getting an honours-man; the Re-

ceiver of Wrecks acquiesced, without the least knowledge

of who or what an honours-man might be. Aiier some

squabbling, the salary was fixed at one hundred and forty

pounds a year, and Mr. Campion appointed.
" 111 do what I can," Mrs. Strang replied. She felt

the flash of admiration in his eyes, and was sorry when,

immediately, they came in sight of the crazy, wooden

gate leading into the yard. They found Lonend

superintending the building of a cornstack.

" This is my father,"' said Mrs. Strang, and hurried

into the house.

Mr. Campion began to talk eagerly about the farm

and the harvest, walking about everywhere, and asking

ininunerable questions. He had a curious, restless mind.

He said he was the new schoolmaster—M. C. R. Campion.
' I'm a man of initials; " his hearty laugh rang across

the courtyard and UD to Mrs, Strano;, peepine at her old

I
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liH,lioom window. Her eyes devoured his face. He took

!h hkha She «aw a longish head with a large bump

behind How different he was from GiUesp.e-young

evberant well-dre.sed, courteous; and he asked such

ru'rquestions. Her father laughed heartdy m ex-

1 We burets a.s he listened to Mr. Can.pion touchmg

ff ilvidly the n.embers of the School Board who had

interviewed him. " Keen busincHS men, I suppose?

They disappeared round the cart-shed, and presently

Mrs Strang heard them eome in at the front door,

•Step .fp this way. If the room 'ill su,t ye^ ye can

have 7i there's no one bidin' int since my daughter

"IhTIooke'd around for a pi ,ce in which to conceal

herself and was discovered by Lonend. who was followed

inlo the bedroom by Mr. Campion.

•Oh! I beg your panlon," he said, and turned to

'^"•"Hoots' hae a look at it, seein' ye'rc here onyway.

Mora" this is the new schoolmaster; hes ,antm to

"Imo","-' w,.h her sense of guilty knowledge.

"":'r::;:irnrbrhappier. taUmg up your daughter's

room " He bowed to her.

That's a' vicht; III be gled o' your company on

winter nights. Ifs fell lonely here whiles.

\r( amnion held out his hand to her and said good-

),ve nTlZ her a firm hand-ela.p. His hand was

^tr:ilrir^emain in the yard, but swung cmt thi.ugh

the gate and down the eart-road, slapping his walking-

stTck .dth his gloves, his head held buoyantly; Ins

glance searching everywhere.
thought

She remained standing at the wuidow lost m thought.

lit
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There was an air of gaiety and youth, of Jaring aud
romance about hiin ; Jiis black eyes wc;\; .'ike Alra.
tlalbraiths. '"1 .sliould hkc to luive anot!i?r w.Ik with
him," she thought; and went downstairs^ io show her
father the fur.s, and hear his opinion of Mr. Canij)ion.

,1
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Mrs. 8tran() made the cuiioiLs discovery that she was

without courage to take any initiative ot her own, except

wlieii slie was under the domineering influence of Mrs.

(;all)raith. It' she remained absent for more than two

or three days from the house in tlie Back Street she

la|)!sed into hopeless contempKation of the fire. The only

ihing which slic persisted in was her visits to Lonond.

Brodie had presented his account long before Mrs. Tosh,

wiio had seen early in her business career that the

ptople who buy fox furs do not like to have their accomit

^cut to them for some months. In respect of Brodie,

Topsail and her mistress were faced with a difHcidty.

Once more Topsail had carried the magic name of

(iiilespie into the tavern, and was met with a flat refusal.

The account had had its effect.

• No stuff,' Brodie wheezed, " unless ye've a line

liae Gillespa'."

They were in despair. Mrs. Strang had given all her

lime to Lonend, going out eagerly and returning listless.

She had not seen Mrs. Galbraith for more than a fort-

night. Topsail advised recourse to the Jew. He had

thrived since the time when necessity had put up the

shutters on her little shop; was grown broad and fat,

and wore fine boots with patent toes, and a gold ring.

leek the Traiveller was instructed to send him to the

close at dark alone. It was a bad business for Topsail,

for the Jew would name no price in the dark. He would

have to examine the articles. Besides, the Jew knew
23a
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intuitively that the business was clandestine. The first

thing to go was Mrs. Strang's wedding-dress. Topsail
wept. The dread of Gillespie made them cautious. In
half a year the Jew liad stripped these women. The
unsophisticated Topsail had bound him to silence, and
the Jew learned to threaten them with Gillespie. The
jewellery alone was left; to which Mrs. Strang clung
Mith pathetic insistence. She dreaded this lack of

adornment when she went to Lonend to meet her lover.

Topsail and her mistress looked at each other in despair,
when the servant returned with news of Brodie's dire
refusal.

Gillespie at this moment entered, asking for his dinner.
" Here's your letters," said his wife.

There was silence in the kitchen while he opened and
read them.

" What in the name o' Goiid s this ?
" his voice was surly

with rage, his face purple, the veins in his neck swollen.
" What is it, Gillespie?

"

" What is it ? What is it no" ?
" He slapped the blue

paper with his fingers
;

" an account for twenty-nine pounds
ten shillings frae Mrs. Tosh. Fox furs twenty-two pounds ;

"

he could not suppress his rage, or read the other items.
"Dae ye mean to ruin me, ye bauchle?" he shouted,
striding up and down the room. "Fox furs, fox furs;
whaurs the fox furs ?

" Half demented, his eyes danced
about the room. " Goad in heaven, but I hae the wife,
ye drucken bauchle;" with flaming eyes he stepped
towards her and clenched his fist. Topsail Janet fiashed
between them, in her hand a soup-ladle.

" Daur ye ! daur ye strik" her ? Deil roast ye, ye misert,
it's time ye pey'd somethin" for her. Ye've never gien
lier a stitch since ye were mairrit. Div ye think she's
dirt, Lonen's daughter ? Its her is the ieddy, wi' her
niuft', the bonniest cratur in the toon. We've done ower
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'• Weel, ril keep

MUKkle fur ye. Daur ye toiirli lier an' 1 II expose ye
to the hale toon. If.s me that told her tae get the
muff."'

<iillespie slowly unelenehed his hand.
" It's you as told her? ' he sneered.

it olf your wages."

My wages
! hear till him

; my wages ! I n-ver got
a hrown penny frae the day 1 set fut in vour hoosc. J>ey
mo my wages. Whaurs the priee o' the toys an' book's
ye stole oot o- my shop? Ye robber ! Wait you. Ill
put the polissman on ye. Yell no baud me dooi the
uy ye dae your wife, poor cratur."'

(iillespie turned from her flaming face and sat down
at the table.

Weel, weel, Janet, we'll say nae mair aboot it. I'm
liimgry."

••Away an' mek' your ain meat then," she flashed.
"' You, ye misert, tae lift your nief on a puir wumman.
See her greetin' her eyes oot."

" Gie me ray dinner, Janet."
Custom was too strong for Topsail. The slave in her

Kise in obedience. She flashed the plates on the table,
and spun down th.o clattering spoons,

" Dinna break the crockery, Janet."
• Shut year mooth," she eried, " or 111 scad ye wi'

the broth." She filled his plate with broth. '' Tek'
your ain beef and potatoes," she said. "Come, Mrs.
Strang, come awey an' leave the misert tae say his ain
grace tae the Almighty." And taking the arm of
Mrs. Strang, she led her out of the kitchen, into the front
parlour.

'• We needna go back tae Mr.«. Tosh," said Topsail,
grimly; "he'll be there as soon as he fills his belly'
Xever mind," she said cheerily, " 111 gie the Jew my
wedding-rinff the nicrht."

If
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" Vou nuisdrt do tlm(, Janet;" Ikt mitttrerts was

furtivL'ly wiping Iut eyes.

Ach ! lie tflt nic lu-d \s.\v nic u hrass iniitation wan

'nstcad. Naebody ill ken t\\v ilitTer; no" even Jerk;

slio laughed merrily.



CHAPTER XVI

1"k\v in liricvston fat homed Gilk'spio. Ho had hud tlie

licst of luck. 'I'iinos wero good. There was no occamon
I'M- (he wolf to east its slice})'.-' clothing. He had
I loaked his covotouHne.ss under the gui.se of opening up
IK w channels of commerce. The .substantial begiinimg!*
<>t a fortune in his hands, and the possibilities of ita

iiltimalo attainment had sharpened his business faculty
ti> a monstrous degree. There was something hawk-liko
III I he man, as he hovered over the town spying out chan(;e.s

find occasions. He had always been crafty, and had
veiled his actions so adroitly in hypocrisy, and was so
(ordial.even to his enemies, that ho was held as a first-

rate man. When people have formed such an opinion,
ill 1(1 hnd it backed up by ostensibly beneficial public acts,
they are tenacious, and ready to find reasons for any
lapse on the part of their idol. Thus, when Andrew
liodgers met his ddth in the sea at Gillespies store, the
lit TO of the town at first suffered no obloquy or disparago-
iiient. Every one remembered Andys unsleeping enmity ;

and he had in a moment of mad frolic pushed his
indolence, into the realm of terrorising, for which he had
Mitfered.

i3ut as the affair was discussed, it began to take on
a more sinister aspect. Lonend went out of his way to
insinuate the depth of guile in Gillespie's heart, and
Mrs. Galbraith expressed herself to Mary Bunch as being
'Iteply shocked. She could beheve anything of the man.
' '" ....

>,-^„.,4^;J„ „f i,:^ „1
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ill tlu- iiiiu'inu»s( In-art ot tin' |K<>pk' a man t<» \>v wakliid.

• Who wa.H intoiiniii tlu- (iuvciiimciit iiifii about your

trawl-iu'ts '
" Loiieiul astvd, and whipin-d tliciu with

Hcorii for their hliiuliu'ss.
'• Who was to profit on tiic

loss ot your nets, if it wasna (iillespie .Stran<5 ^

No MKui tan he mixed up in a dire event ami come out

ot it seathiess. however much he may appear to have

heen tlie vietim of eireumstance. There is a voiceless,

scrutinising, irresistible current of jutlginent, deep like a

-ilently flowing river, about whose banks are whisperings

and hints. It flows through humanity and infiuences

the soul in a profound, inscrutable way, as a rive^ (iiietly

influences the coinitry through wliich it flows. This is

not public opinion, but is the solidarity of the human

conscience, educated from time immemorial, and existing

round the race as a moral atmosphere which, however

corrupt public or individual life may be, cleanses the

human race and preserves it in corporate righteousness.

To this invisible influence is due the common anomaly

(»f a man who, dishonest in private lite, preserves an

unflinching rectitude on a public board.

This deep wave of judgment flowed through Brieston.

Outwardly, (iille.--pie had acted in fair play; but men,

despite themselves, and even avowedly anxious to defend

him. were haunted with sinister .suspicions. Gillespie

had been too .swift atid direct. Brieston was menaced

by siich a man. The banks of the river were full of

whisperings.

J'he barrenness of the stores beyond the Quay was

characteristic of their owner. They had lain in a dilapi-

dated state for years, and except for putting new locks

on the doors, and fettering the windows, Gillespie did

nothing. The factor refused point-blank to spend a

penny on their repair, and they remained bare, tumble-

!!f>y.!'.. thick with ifrime. Corners were fetStooneci with

^i
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((ibMpl)>, tin floors wore cncumbrrod with nihbish -

'Token bottles, Kcraps of old iron, and rt)tton ro|,i's.

A daylight corner beside the door, which had once been
tented from the Laird by a clog-nxaker, was heaped up
\^ith a sf^dd.'ii, yelk ..^h mass of wood-chips and sawduHt.
Ill another corner had been stored pait of the library of

tlie doctor who had jjroceded MacUa.i. This library,

I, lid to rest in a cemetery of boxes, had been plundered
liy fishermtn and schoolboys. (;illes[)ie had made use
of the boxes; but a v. -.t (piantity of medical journals
and papers lay scattered over the far-ufT end of the store.

At this end there was a door opening directly op the
Harbour, on which the stores were built. Gillespie, who
had begun to interest himself in the West Loch Brieston
oysters, made use of this door for lowei'iig his bags of

oysters into the sea, to keep them fresh against tho orders
ot customers. On the other door, by which ingress to

the store was obtained, he had a notice inked in large

letters :

"EVERYTHING OFF THE HOOK;
READY MONEY.'

In mid-winter, when the herring-fishing season was
over, the fishermen worked at " the small " .nd " th';

l»ig lines," in crews of four men in open boats, some
tifteen to twenty feet in length. A basket of small

lines was baited with mussel; "the big" or deep sea

lines with immature herring. They relied on the small

lines for whiting, cod, and lithe; on the big lines—which
tliey " shot " and left for a night and a day attached to

iinoys—for ling, eel, and skate.

"EVERYTHING OFF THE HOOK;
READY MONEY."

i-ucicctllri lOiiOWru ct iiol' ul nc Ciiucicut iia'i, rtiid tiie

S|
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])rices, ac(;ording lo their length. Gillesi)ie Imd learned

from a Stornoway fish-biiyer, who had visited Brienton on

the chance of curing herring, that this was the method ot

buying fish which Englisli buyers used in Barra. With

ling, especially if they were under the length, GillcRpie

demanded a cod or a whiting to be thrown in to make up

his price.

From the time of the herring-buying incident, Gillespie

commanded all the fij^h caught. This was a severer

blow to the clique of buyern on the Quay than the loss

of their herring supply, for the herring market is risky,

having glorious chances, but at the same time grave losses,

while in respect of " white fish " it Avas different. 'Ihe

market was steady ; they knew exactly what to pay fur

the fish on the Quay, and had f md in this trafficking—

especially in ling, eel, and skau^—a steady source of

income. \ndrew Rongcrss rage was extreme at the

deprivation. His small, yellow eyes had a wolfish

glitter as lie saw the fishermen sell their fish to Gillespie,

though he offered the same money, and said that his

silver was as white as Gillespie's.

" No, no, Andy; it's black, since the day yc told us

tae go tae the big market."

Rage, however, will not go to market, and Andy

himself Avas forced to takn to " the lines, "" accompanied

by Tamar Lusk and Queebec. They Avere lifting Iheir

second " sliot
"' Avhen that happened to them Avhieh had

happened to Topsail Jar.et. T' ' dead arose from the

sea. The body Avas headless Tumar, to Avhose line

it Avas attached, fell backwards across the beam, and the

line sloAvly sagged from his nerveless hands.

"What's Avrong wi" ye, Tamar? "" wheezed Queebec,

from the othc side of the boat.

" Hae ye a knife? I've brought up the Pay o"

Judgment."

,H
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The sight of Tamar's face roused Queebec. He made the
line he was hauling on fast to the iron thole-pin, and began
hauling on Tamar's line. Tamar caught Queebec's arm.

" Let go," he shouted, " let go ; it's a man."
At the words, the familiar .a suddenly became

liorrible to these two men. An apparition of the dead
floated up out of the dark-green depths, appallingly
significant of the cold, stealthy, sinister deep. Tamar
<hivered and whined on Queebec to cut the line. Brick-
red patches stood out on Queebec's high cheek-bones.
Fear was taking him by the throat, but a spark of man-
liood flickered in him.

'• We'll tek' him ashore an' gie him Christian beerial."
Tamar covered liis face with his hands.
"No, no," he moaned; "I canna thole the look o'

then ; there's no heid on it."

Andy, who had been silent at the stern, said coolly :

" I expect he got a skelp wi' a propeller on the neck.
Tek' a turn roond the thole-pin, Queebec."
Queebec, with trembling hand, obeyed. He had no

stomach, either, for a headless corpse.

Andy silently took a half-mutchkin bottle from his
pocket and handed it to Queebec, who having drank,
gave it to Tamar.

" No, no ! I canna pree't wi'—wi' that ancho on to
the boat."

The bottle went back to Andy, and was again passed
to Queebec. They finished it between them.

" Whafs the maitter wi' ye, Tamar ? Were ye never
Oot sweepin' for a deid body ?

" When a fisherman is

drowned, long lines of grappling-hooks are used to
• sweep " for the body. " What's the differ between this
body an' a fi»?herman's ?

" asked Andy in scorn.

"I don't care, I dont care; cut the line; we're no
sweepin', we're fishin'."

5 .,
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Audy thrust forward his lean, dogged face.

" The big fella '"—this was Gillespic.s name on the

Quay—" peys for everything otT the hook, ready money.
Well gic him something for his money." Ah, Andy,
the sea that returns the dead, will it not be avenged ?

' Never since I saw white poirfjoises off Newfoundland
did I ever hear the like."' The toughened mariner of

the jjorts of the New World was not so squeamish as

Tamar. He, to<« had felt keenly the bite of Gillespie's

claws; but there lingered in his mind a wholesome
respect for Gillespie.

" It's the jyle hell be gein" us," he said.
* Jyle be damned ! "" cried Audy fiercely ;

" are we no'

tekin" the body ashore for beerial ? Where wad we leave

it but in the store '. lies a damn cowaid, Gillespie.

We'll mek' him the laughin'-stock o' Brieston." Andy
began to pull on the line.

' For Goad's sake dont tek' it up," screamed Tariar

;

' dae ye want the judgment o' Goad on us i

"

" .Shut your mooth, " yelped Andy, " or 111 heave ye

over the side."

Tamar squirmed forward and buried his face in the

bow-sheets, when he heard a splash in the water.
" Hold him by the shouther a meenut," he heard Andy

say; " up wi' him noo." A scraping sound reached his

ears as the body was hauled in and hastily thrown down
in the boat. They buoyed the remainder of the lines

and set sail. Queebec sat with his back to the body
and faced Andy, who was at the tiller.

After a long silence Queebec spoke :

"I'm no" carin' for this work; well send word to

Campbell the polisman."
" Well do noathin" o" the kind. Well leave it in

(Tillespie's store an' send for him. Where"s the hairm in

that? "

s
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Silence and tlie dusk fell on the boat, along which the

>(\i mourned. Dark, long, and rakish, she liad the

;il»pearance of a coflin.

Siuldenly Tamar scroained.

" lis niovin', my Goiid, it s moviu' !

Shut up, you damn fool; dae ye want the hale toon

to hear ye? "' They were now in the Harbour mouth.

i'he wind was westerly, dead in their teetfi. They were

Mil the windward tack, and when close inshore at the

Tier Tamar, springing up in the bow, lea])t overboard.

The boat was about on ihe other tack. Andy jammed
down the tiller; but the boat, with little way on her,

came shivering up in the wind. In the silence they heard

Tamar swimming, and presently he was scrambling up
on the rocks.

Hell scud him !

"'
said Andy; " 1 thought he wad hv.

(huoned ;

"' and put down the helm. When they reached

(he Quay night was come, and the stores were locked.

They sent a boy to (.UUespie to tell him there was fish

at the Quay.
" We'll eairry this up to the door,"' said Andy,

(jhieebee, now sober, refused at first the ugly task, and
cased his conscience as he took the feet.

" Andy, you're just a duvvil."
" I'm no" the quate sookin duvvil Gillespie is. I'm

for fightin" in the open; an' if I bate him, it's you an'

Tamar an' a lot more o" ye that'll benefit." Andy always

|)ut a plausible face on his viciousness. He, indeed,

differentiated his methods of attack from Gillespies

v.ith some discernment. Andy leapt with flame in his

• yes at a breach. Gillespie hated the soui.d of trumpets

in his warfare, preferring poison and its arts to bullets

-nid their butchery. The very appearance of the two

antagonists was characteristic of their methods—the

one leap and fiery, the other stout and cautious. Andy

W
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sought a present satisfaction, being more concerned with
revenge than with any future advantage. Gillespie

explored warily the human heart, and laid h\^ strategy on
tile iii-^tabihty and gulHl>l(.ness of men. He used men
as Ills instruments, for every man eoidd be useful to him
in some way. It was not his policy to rpiarrel with men,
and if on occasion he had to be servile, he extorted his

price in the end. You will understand the weapons
widi which these men were about to meet.

" Any luck, boys ?
" (iijlespies cheery voice rang out.

" Oh ! fairish, fairish.'

" That you. Andy? An ye no" Tor tryin" the mercat
yersel" ? ' There was the faintest tinge of irony in the
tone.

" I"m done \vi" the buyin', Gillespie."

Gillespie unlocked the door of the store.
•' All right, Andy; there's no a great dale in the fush

(>e noo, anyway. Just cairry them in.'" They brought
in the fish, and then the body.

(Jillespie lit one of the naphtha torches used at night on
the Quay. It smoked, and cast huge, dancing shadows
across the piles of empty herring-barrels, as if the wings
of great flying bats darkened the air. When the fish

were sold, Andy bent down and undid the wet sail.

" Its off the hook," he said, " an' inches weel."'

Gillespie started at the ajiparition of horror, and his

face paled visibly as he took a sudden step backwards.
This brought him nearest the door. From his position
he saw straight down between the shoulders of the
headless trunk.

" Are ye mad. Andy ?
" he sr.id in horror.

'• It's you thatll soon be mad. by Goad,"' and the
venom of the man came out. " WIimI are ye doin" wi'

a corp in your store '? " This sudden treachery took even
Queebec by the throat.

M
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" Did ye no' rainy it here? "' answered Gillespie, who
was plainly nonplussed.

' Not lis ; were two to wan to sweir against ye ; are we

no", Queebec '.

"'

Gilleapie turned to Queebee.
" Will ye tok' an oath on Almighty Goad that ye didna

cairry that in here ? Look at it, the twa o' ye. The very

corp wad speak if it could. Look at it !

"

As if Gillespie's index finger wore a sign the trunk

made a perceptible movement.

"What damn monkey tricks are ye up tae ? " cried

Andy passionately. "' Stand back frae the corp."

Gillespie took a step towards the door.

" I hevna meddled it, Andy," he said, with quiet

assurance. The great shadows hopped across the barrels
;

in the cold night wind, through the open door, the flame

of the torch trembled and shook as if in sudden fear.

Gilleapie, with a backward jerk of his fool , flung the door

shut with a clang that echoed through the cavernous

store, locked it and put the k<^y in his pocket. " No
need for a' the world to see,"' lie said.

Quceboc stared fascinated. " God, it's movin', see !

"

Andy, who was standing at the foot of the body,

jumped backwards. Gillespie, stepping to the barrels,

lifted the torch. His shadow stood out solid and deep.

He went back to his former position, and keenly scruti-

nised the trunk at the shoulders. At that moment the

trunk gave a violent convulsion.
" Let me oot o' this, Gillespie; let me oot! " Queebec

squealed. '' It's Andy's work, I tell ye. Ask Tamar
Lusk."

"The thing's no' canny, Queebec;" Gillespie took a

me&fluring-tape from his pocket. His damp breath

clouded the murky air. " But we've a bargain to mek',

you an' me"—he nodded towards Andy; "it's inches

irm

!,t
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wfel, is it? Is it no' an imli or two short aboot the
hcid ?

"

CJillospie (lid not want to measure the body. He
desired a pretext to get nearer it to verify his suspicion.
The wind suddenly went moaning through the empty

oarrels. Its eold wave passed as ice on the nape of

their necks. Queebee raised his hand to his eheek with
a nervous gestme. The hand suffered from a sea-boil.

He began gnawing

'ie me 1 he

and was swathed in a dirty rag

the rag.

• Gillespie, he muttered sullenly,

key.'

Gilles})ie turned on him a bland face.
" Are ye no" for your pey, Queebee ? ye"ve had a touch

(lie night." He bent down to the corpse and laid the
brass edge of the tape on the neck. The frayed remnant
of a dongaree jacket clothed it. As the tape'touched the
sodden flesh, a violent shudder went througli the trunk,
and a look of understanding passed quickly over CJillespie's

face. He had discovered from his jjosition at the head
of tlie body what the others were luiable to see.

'• Here, Andy, my man, hold it quate; the thing's gey
an" ill tae measure."

Andy, shrouded in the gloom, was making little sucking
sounds, which froze Queebec's blood. An unseen terror
lay behind the monstrous dancing shadows. Queebee
slipped behind (lillespie, and began kicking the door with
his big sea-boots.

'• Nae use o" that, Queebee; theres no" a livin" sow]
on the Quay a dark night lik" this."" He rose to his feet,

and stood directly between Queebee and the body.
"Ay,"' he said. " it"8 the size o' a big conger nate; I

winna cheat ye in the price o' this ; no" for a" the world.
Fower feet aucht an' a half. A fine, upstandin' man he
must ha' been."
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He j)ockt't<'(l (he tape, louk tunnv ^i\wv cuius Iruiu

his pocket and coiiiited tliein. tSome he put back to his

pocket, the others he lield in his open pahn.
' ller<', boys ! here's the blood money."
(^ueebec"s voice rang out in a scream. " (Jie m*; the

key o" the door."
" Diniui be blate, Andy. Come and tek" the siller.

Sec an' dinna drink it. Maybe ^'e'd better put it in the

plate come Sunday. Eh ! what was the minister on

last Sunday, Qiieebec '. ()u ay I I mind noo. Judas
sellin" iiis Master. But ye .sell a eanld corp as hevna'

got the eyes to see ye. Look at it, Andy, look at it

movin' again."

(^ueebec, enthralled by horror, turned his face from

the door, and .saw across the smoky glare a great shadow
swooping like a thing of menace across the ceiling.

(Jillespie saw his terror-stricken eyes, the flash of their

blocyd-shot whites; but was too late. The iron fist,

hardened on the Spanish Main, swung like a hammer.
" Ye'll gie me the key noo."

Gillespie heard the maddened scream as he fell with

a smothered groan across the dead body. His right hand
shot out spasmodically ; the torch Hew from it in a down-
ward curve, hit one of the barrels, and went out. The
store was thick with inky darkness.

" Good Goad ! I've done for him."

Queebec staggered back against the pile of barrels

which had been left in disorder since the day on which

(iillespie had made his advent as a buyer. It trembled

and rocked ; flattened out, and with a crash gave way.

Losing this support to his back, Queebec fell. A hot,

stabbing pain went through his head. He felt blood on

his cheek. Then there was silence in the store, save for

the sound of a barrel which was rolling down the gentle

slope of the floor, rolUng quietly, as if seeking furtively

j
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to escape from the confuHioii. When it ceased rolling,

the sound of the boa along the walls broke in on the store
with a hissing noise that died away into a feathery
silence, (^icebee rose to his feet, and stood like a block
of granite, listening to hear Gillespie breathe, but he
could hear nothing— not lung but the monotonous wash
of the sea.

'"Andy," he whispered into the dark. A water rat
tl, t had been routed out of its corner by t'n fall of
the barrels scuttled across tho floor towards the corpse.
Queebee, shivering and peerhig forward, cried, " Hiss——

"

Suddenly there was a loud crash. Andy, creeping down
t he floor, had dislodged the remainder of the pile of barrels.
t^ueel)ec put out his hands in front of his face.

•' Is that you, Andy >. Have you a match ?
"

" No ;
" the voice came from far away.

Queebec did not smoke. Andy had given his box of
matches to Tamar Lusk in the line boat.

" Andy ! can ye hear him breathin" i
"

"Who? •

" GiUespie.
'

"Gillespie! where's Gillespie?" the voice quavered
with fear.

" He's lyin' across thon thing. I gied him a clink on
the temple. He wadna gie me the key." Queebec was
hurriedly justifying himself, to stifle the terror that rose
in his gorge. " Dae ye hear him movin' ?

'

There was no answer from Andy.
" Aiidy ! Andy ! Will ye no' speak .'

"

" Keep clear o' me," wailed Andy. " Ye've done for
him. Im no goin' to be hanged for you."

" No
!
no

!
" cried Queebec ;

" I didna mean anything.
He wadna gie me the key; he wadna gie me the key.
I dinna strik' him that hard. Where are ye, Andy ?

"

The silence was solid about theui. Through the
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iin[)eueti'al>lc gloom a faint noi.so caiuc (o their prickcd-

up oars. The tiling was luoviiig, moving.
" Oh! my (Joiid, Andy, it's erawUn" to me! '' Queel)ee

screamed, and donbled up began to ,scurry forward

towards the far end of the store.

Half running, he tripped and fell uvei Andy, wluj rose

upon his knees, and in a blind fury eaught t^ueebee by

the throat. " 111 no' swing for you; J 11 no' swing for

you."'

The two men, bieati ing hard, struggled in the darkness,

(^ueebec, the more po\^ -rful, shook otf Andy and pimied

him by the two shoidders to the fioor. His blood was
on fire. Hiw fist swung up and came down full on Andy's

mouth with a sickening thud. " Ye bloody fool; wad
ye throttle me ?

"

In the darkness there was a sound of blood gurgling.

Andy wriggled beneath the powerful hands. " Let

me go, Queebec, ye're killin" me."
A wave of terror again swept over Queebec. Was ho

to have another man's deatfi at his door '{ With a groan

he released Andy, who after a prolonged silence

whispered :

" Queebec, we're a pair o' waens. Nobody saw us

comin' in here. Dae ye no' see 1 If we get oot quietly

they'll find Gillespie in the morn—alone wi'—wi'
"

" Whato' Tamar? "

" Tamar be damned ! He'll no' speak."

Queebec shivered with hope. " Hoo can we mand
oot o" here ?

"

" Go an' rype him for the key," Andy whispered, and
swallowed blood.

" I canna ! 1 canna ! I've done for him. Go on

you."
" Me ! Me ! Touch thon ; did ye no' hear it movin"

in the dark? "
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Again tlu'y tistiiR-cl. as lioni uitlmut (.triie up tin- luii^

sol) of the sea. Andy gripped (^neel)ec by the arm
• The hack door," he whispered. '• I » h-an forgot

; the
back (hjor."

The plovvter of the sea rose al^-ng the wall.
'• The tide's in," said (^ueebee ,

" hear to it."

'I'll i'ai . twenty tides before thon thing. It ean
crawl, yueeLec," and gneebec, with his bK)od cnrdling,
began to wriggle to the far end of the store.

" Wait for me. Queebec ;
" the other followed and ran

his iiead into a barrel, lie leapt back, his nerves quiver-
ing

: Jut te-ror of being left behind goaded hini on. He
ro.se to his feet and plunged head-foremc^st over the
barrel, plonghing his wrist and arm on the concrete floor.

liv backed into the clammy wall and crept upon some
broken bottles. He was bleeding at the mouth, at the
wrist and the hands. A coM wind suddenly blew on
liiH face; the sea draught from the door. He stood uj),

fumbling with both hands, found the sneck and jerked
the door open. They saw the sky, placid with stars
and the blue-black night, and gulped in great draughts
of I he brine-laden air.

' Cod in heaven, I'm seeck ; let u.s get oot o" here,"
said Queebee. He sat down to take off his big sea-boots,
and found the rope, which (Jillespie had attached to a
bag of oysters, steeping in the sea. Queebee took off

his boots and jacket, gripped the rope, and swung himself
over the edge.

"Queebee! Queebee! wait for me ; I canna sweem."
Suddenly a barrel came erashiny; to the floor.

" (ioiid Almighty, it's crawlin among the barrels.'
Andy ca.st a look over his shoulder into the dark, then,
holding his face between his hands, jumped feet first into
the sea. Down ! down ! he sank. A black, thundering
mass roared in his lais. His head was about to burst,
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when hv shot gusf>ing to the surface. Chokiiig with
hlood and brine, he saw the peacetul Ktnrs ghtttaing high

(iv(ih<'ad. Something gripped liini hy \ no hair; and the
I liiui h eloek Ijegau slowly booming through the night.

Hold on to the rope, or ye'll ciroon,"' a voice was way-

iiiLS The .^ait uater wj.s aipping his bleeding hands, lint

ill' gripped the lope and leaned hard again.st th(^ wall.

Are ye right ? he heard the voiee again. He tried

lo M()eak, and nodded to the nea, which was rippling about
his shoulders. He had iu>ver .seen it that colour before

—

I'liic like steel in I he starlight. .\ little wave splashed
in his f;u'e. and stung liis eyes. \\r swallow(>d some salt,

water.

" Are ve hcarin me, Andv i
"

" Ay."
'llae ye a good grup o" r he ropey " tlie voicf? was

somewhere above his head. He thought it was Queebcc's,
and would like to climb up to the voice, but his big

sea-boots were heavy with wat<»r, and he had to keep
swallowing salt water or blood, he did not know which.
With the tip of liis tongue he discovered that some of

his teeth had disappeared.
' YeVe knocked my teeth doon my throat," lie

whispered to the water; and the little plashing waves
mocked him, and licked his face. One bigger than the
others took his breath away for a minute. He was
feeling the cold boring into his bones, like a hot gimlet.

Yere sure ye've a good grup, Andy ?
"

" Ay,"' he said, to this pestering voice overhead.
Then .'something that was holding him by the hair of the
head let go. and he slipped down head beneath into the
water. It wa-s terribly black now and choking him.
With a supreme effort he pulled himself up by the rope.

The heel of his big sea-boot caught in an edge of the stone.

He felt it supporting him. He tried with his other heel
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to find a coMU'f ill llie wall; hut the wall was smooth.

Tlu'iT was a (Inimiiiinj^ soiiiid in his cars. Il<^ thought

it iiuist he the clmich hell riiij^i"4/; but the Ik'II hud

ceased Oil the last stroke of iiiidi -fj it, and a vast Hilenee

covered the taee ol the sky.
" It s no hi^li waiter yet; we canna hiiig heie a'

night,' (lie voice al)ove him was Ka\iiig; "theyll nii-is

(Jille^j)ie an" ((tine lookin" tor him. The sooner wore
not o" here the better. ' Andy eould not t'olluw the voice.

TIk? thnnderiiig bells in his ears were drowning its

nagging tones.

Dae ye hear me, Andy? Ill sweem to the Quay
an" (ome back wi' a punt. Hold on for your life noo.

I'll be back in twenty ineenuts. Dont let go, or yell

dioon."

Theie was no answer.

"Are ye liearin" me, Andy? " screamed Queebec, in

fear.

Andy heard the words. They Heemed to drop down on
liim from some height beneath the stars; and he was
Weary of this terrible voice.

" Ay, ay," he muttered, and closed his eyes. Some-
thing dark .shot past liim. He heard a splash in the water.

The waves broke on his face, and blinded him. He
swallowed more salt water. The salt still blinded his

eyes, and he let his left hand go from the rope to rub them.

This movement dislndgcd his heel from the protruding

stone of the wall. He could not find it again. He was
like a man being hung. The thought stirred .some

association in his brain. It was Queebec who was to be

hung for killing Ciiillespie. tiillespie ! He remembered
and shivered in the water. He did not feel the cold

now from the level, dark-blue sea that stretched away
for miles. Far off across the water he .saw a light burning
in a window of the Barracks, and wished he was there.

'1
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lf»' movt'd his ho(ly. and nt the movement thought norne
niic was [>ouring water down the U-^h of }iis trouscr.M.
His legs were getting rigid like iron bars; his anna were
terribly weary with the strain. Something cold was
lap, lapping about his throar. Ifft tried to pull himself
lip from it; and his ! gs swam away from under him.
The weight was now pulling his arms out of their Hockets.
His eyes closed; he felt sleepy. Why was he clinging
here, with such a sickening weight on his arms, and nothing
beneath Ins rigid legs ? That dark-blue ma.ss at his chin
was like a great, soft pillow, ({od ! how he longed for
liis bed ! His head was slowly turning round. It inust
he the rope that was twisting. 'I'he stars in front of
his face above the hills were »v'heeling about in the sky
like sparks stirred about in a big pot. He could not keej)
his eyes op.-n. lie was nundj and wet and tired. God !

to be in bed, and the st)ft, rl.uk piMow below him!
The head nodderl to the stars, the mouth opened, the
fi ijers relaxed. What a weight was off his arms ! Slowly
ttie hands slid down the rope, and with a gurgliijg
Noutid the white, wet face disappe;ired in the da.k,
si'r-nt wuier. There was a feeble beating <jf the hands
for a momejit, a fluttering towards the rope, one or two
hubbies rose to the surface. .

U

A jmnt was being quietly sculled towards the rop<>.

i'he sculler drew in his oar, and crept frouard.
Aiuly," he whispered.

Tliere was no answer.

The bow ot the punt drifted into the rope. Quecoru
stored up"/ards, foUowuig the length of the rojje in tiie

<arlight till it disapj)eared over the edge at the door.
He climbed up and shouted info the dark, terrible
-ilence.

" Cioiid in heave, i, iw s gone !

"'
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Queebec, his hands on fire witli their rush over the

rope, puslied the punt a\v<ay from tlie wall, and peered

down into the dark water. He coulil see nothing. Flo

kept staring at the water, paralysed with terror. Suddenly

AndyV words hammered on his brain, " Nobody saw it-

eoniin' hero."
" Nobody .saw us, nobody saw us," he sobbed

;
jumped

to the oar, and began sculling to the Quay.

\ h



CHAPTER XVII

Brfeston was full of the wildest rumours. Gillespio

liad been fotmd in the early morning by Jeck the

Traiveller lying in the store beside a dead man, who
had broken into the store and had felled Gillespie.

(Jillespie, in turn, had killed the man. All day crowds
iiung about the store, peering in through the key-hole,

and craning their necks at the broken windows. All

they could see was a litter of barrels on the floor. Excite-

ment reached a pitch of frenzy when two boys, who had
been scavenging along the seaweed of the walls of the

store at low water for whelks, came running up the

Quay with scared, white faces, crying, '" There's a deid

man on the shore; there's a deid man on the shore."'

The agent of the luggage steamer, one jf the porters,

and three fishermen who were at the " .Shipping Box "

tan down the Quay. Willie Allan, who had a shop at

the Quay, across the road from the " Shipping Box,
"

liearing the liiibbub, scurried to his door, and seeing men
running down the Quay, shouted to the Fishery Officer

whose office was next to his shop that somebody was
(howninnj. Both set to running. Windows were flung

up in the Quay tenements. The head of Andy's wife

jippcared with the others. The stairs sounded with

the feet of hurrying men. The two beys ran up Harbour
Street, shoxiting their news everywhere. In a quarter

of an hour the shore was black with people around the

body of Andy. He lay face upwards, with the head
pointing in the direction of the Harbour mouth. Some

2C,l
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of his teolh uere missing. The thin, bleached face,

and net, wiry hair, the broken mouth and mauled hands,
in the centre of this group of curious, healthy humanity,
gave a sense of pathos to that forlorn shore and its burden,
and silenced the babble of tongues in the inner ring of

men. Those on the fringe were eagerly ii, quiring what
was wrong, and pushing restlessly to the front to glut

tlie eye.
" It's Anuy Itodgcrs," went from mouth to mouth.

The baulked fnnge was determined on a sight of the
body. The crowd heaved and swayed. Willie Allan
flung his apron over his shoulder, and anger flashed in

his eyes.

Stop that >ho'in" !

" he shouted: •" did ye Jievcr see

a deid maii before?" The crowd became suddenly
still. •• One of vou,"' he shouted, " go for Dr. Maclean,
jMul tell the policcMuan.

"

Sandy the Fox pressed forward, stared down at Andy,
and took another step l)eside the body. Willie Allan
caught him by the shoulder and spun him romid. " Here
yoo> get out of this; let nobody touch the body till i'.ir

doctor comes."' The Fox showed his teeth, edged his

way through the crowd, and hurried up the Quay.
Andy's wife, a large, b\ixom woman, was at the close,

talking with two neighbours, and Andy's only son was
hanging about near at hand.

" What's wrong, Sandy," he shouted, " doon at the
Quay ?'

Again Sandy the Fox showed his teeth, and glanced at

the group of women.
" Your mothers a weeda,"' he snarled, and passed,

loping.

Mrs. Kodgc .. .'( her left hand on fier breast, and her

face became as chalk. Her knees totterod. She swayed
a little and lurched forward, gripping at the shoulder of
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iifi' nearotst neighbour. "Awl Dliia ! Dhia ! tt-k' me
lioinc. Aw ! Aw ! Aw !

"'

They supported her in through the close and up the

stair, and laid her on the kitchen bed.

Dr. Maclean had beta roused through the night l>y

.leek the Traiveller, and had seen in Gillespie's store a

sight which he would never forget. He had not gone

hack to bed, but sat till day whitened the window of

his smoking-room. He had watched Gillespie as that

man slowly came round to conscioiisness. " Queebec,"

Ciillespie muttered, and lapsed into pertinacious silence.

-Maclean noticed that he betrayed no fear or horror

of his ghastly companion of the night.

At eight o'clock in the morning, Maclean knocked at

(^uecbec's door. He knew the house very well. Some
five months before Queebec had come in the dead of night

imploring Maclean to come and see his daughter.

She's in fair agony, doctor."'

Maclean went downstairs, made up a medicine in

the surgery, and accompanied Queebec. When he

reached the house, he found the youngest daughter in

bed and her two sisters applying hot plates over the

region of the stomach. A glance told Maclean what

the ti.juble was, and he stood with his back to the fire,

watching in silence for a few minutes the pathetic efforts

of the sisters.

" Put the plate away, my girl, " said Maclean ;
" you're

doing more harm than good." Withhi two hours Mac-
lean had delivered the girl of a child. He had not

forgotten Queebec, nor had Queebec forgotten him, and
was prepared to go through fire and water for the

doctor.

It was a natural thing for him to find Queebc in bed

at eight in the morning ; not so natural thai he should

find Queebec ailing.

r;lj
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' T'vo a iicavv cold lyin' on my chest, doctor, "' Queebeo
said, coiiirhin^'

Maclean watclifd iiim musingly tor a moment. " You
look as if y(iM had seei a {/host," he said.

Queebec visibly tnmbled beneath the bed-clothes.

Maclean 'eppc across the room, picked iij) a small
mirror hanging over *hc sink, and coming back, handed
it in silence to Queeoec, who took one glance.

" ^ly (ioad !

'" he moaned. His hair was white.

Maclean ''ok flu mirror out of the shaking hand and
returned it to a place. '• Take off the buttons,' ho
said. ' till I have a lo.ik at you."'

^iieebc, "s tn>mbling hands coidd not lay hold of the
buttons. Maclean undid them, rolled back the striped

shirt and semet, and pTitting a forefinger on Queebec".s
chest, began to tap it with his other finger. In this way
he traversed the chest.

' Turn over on \o\n' taco." He rolled up Queebec's
shirt and semet, and laid his ear in the region of the
>houlder-blades.

Take a deep breath," he commanded; " anof er."'

Ho pulled down iho garments. '• That"ll do," he said.

Queebec rolled over and iaced him. ' Anything
wrong, doLcor ?

"

' You've got a complication, Queebec. I'll manage
to cure part of it. There's some mischief at the base of
the right lung." He tugged at his ii nistache, watching
Ci;)ueebec. '• You've another trouble^ he haid.

What is it, doctor ^
'

Maclean drew in u chair to the bedside. " I don't
know," ho answered; "it's left your hair white."

Oh, doctor, doctor !

"" Queebec covered his face with
his hands.

Wliore were you last night ? You've caughta bad cold.'
(,)u(>ebec's eyes sta-ed at the doctor, beseeching mercy,

4
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|iity. lu'lp. I wasna to blame, (iojid knows. It was
Aiifly Rodfrers l)egaii it. Ask Tamar Liisk."

"Who struck (lillespie ?
" Maclean saw the sufldeii

look of fear leap into Qncebec's eyes—the look of a beast

.owering as it waits the death-stroke. The man's face

wan agonised with terror.

" Don't be afraid, Qu^ebec," said Maclean soothingly.
" (Jille.spi( "s all right. Some one stunned him. He'll

Ijc up (o- morrow."
A Huddea glory irradiated the miserable man's face,

and tears welled up in his grej' eyes. He made an effort

to speak as he gri)i])ed ihe doctor's hand.

Dofrtor, doctor !
' He took a long, deep breath.

" Oh ! I'm a new man."
After a little Maclean said, "' Now, Qu(iebee, tell me

everything."' And Queebec. concealing nothing, told

the grim --tory of the past night. When it. was ended,

Maclean said :

" I can't go to Andy just now; I 11 have to wait till

I m sent for. " Hut he paid another visit to the store,

examined the headless eorj)se, |)ut his hand in at the

hole where the head had been severed from the body, and
caught something slippery. With an exclamation of

lisgust he pulled out a black eel, which had burrowed
in through the sodden trunk, swung the serpent-fish by
the tail, and brought its head crashing down on the

eonerc'e floor. It gave a convulsive movement down the

length of its body, and lay still. With rhe toe of his boot,

Maclean lifted it over beside t'.e ilead budy, covered the

body again with the sail, and glancing at the back door
of the store, which stood open, and at a pair of big sea-

boots standing there, went out, and locked the door

behind him. An observer wouM have noticed him glance

up at Andy's window as he passed up Harbour Street

homewards.

1
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Da. Maci.kan had been suimiioned, and liinryint^

down Harbour Street, was met by the flying son of Andy.
Periodieally men. boys, and sometimes women, are seen
running up the .street. No one thinks of them as mi-
gainly at sueh a time, because they may be racing with
Death for a precious life. Especially terribh> is the soimd
of running footsteps in the deserted streets at night.
Maclean hurried to the help of Mrs. Rodgers. who was
conscious ajrain.

' Aw, (Joad peety me, sh(> moaiuHl.

He died like a hero." said the doc tor. " trying to
save C^ueebee."

.\nd that was all which the public ever heard from
Dr. Maclean of the mystery of the store.

" Here's the doctor ! here's the doctor !
" The manner

in w'lich the crowd made wa\ for him was llieir testimony
to their faith.

Maclean did not so much as touch the body. " He's
been dead for twelve hom-s," he said.

Brieston was in a ferment. Where was (Jillespie?
Who was the dead man in the store? Who had struck
Andy on the mouth and sent him headlong out of the store
into the water i No ! it couldn't be that. His hands
and his wrist were cut. From the Barracks to the
"Shipping Box" groups of people lived with ninunir;
and slowly, pervasively, a sinist-r opinion of (Jillcspie

began to take possession of men's ii mds. Why had he
been in the store so late at night ? Ugly rumours of
his avaricious dealings with Galbraitii of Muirhead got

2«6
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aljiuad. It was hintt-d that lio had aiio^tid the furniture

of a small farmer in the country for debt without
authority. The farmer had called him a thief, and
(iillcspie threatened the farmer with an action for libel

uidess he was paid fifty pounds. The unsophisticated
man was ruined.

" It was a canty wee neeboorly through-gaen, but an'

ben toon till he came," said Ned o" the Horn.
" Voull scratch me an" 1 II scratch you son .)' toon,"'

answered old Sandy, on the defensive for hi.s hero.
" We'd never ken oor ain faults if it wasna for the likes

o' him. Its good whiles to hae a breeze."'
" VVecl," flashed Ned o" the Horn, to whom the opinions

of the Pump were retailed by his better-half, Jilack

Jean, " I lik" a breeze that's clean. No" thon wee
yeuky eyes aye watchin" ye, an" his hand aye claut, claut,

clautin". You bate he dinna buy your herrin', Sandy,
%vi' his eyes shut. Poor Andy that's deid an' gone
could hac bouglit them if hed a store botched wi" stock
an" a puffer ready to mek' the run. He didna tell ye
what they came oot at in Glesca."'

Gillespie stood in bad odour. The Butler had an
ill-omened story of Gillespie's dealings with Mirren
Johnstone, when her father had died. Mary Bunch had
it from Nan at Jock, and told Mrs. Galbraith. Campion,
the new sehoolmaotcr, had told the Jiutler, who did not
kiiow how Campion had got tlic story—very likely at

LfOnend. Mirren (;ame into the shop with the stains of

tears like blisters yet in tiie holiow of her cheeks, and
asking for material for a black dress, burst into tears.

" What ails ye, Mirren I
" asked Gillespie, picking uj)

the mcasurinc-vard.
'" Faithers—deid."'

" Ay! ay! that's a peet^ . 1 never heard he was so

near his end."

|,^'
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"'•<li' t'cli ! 110, 110. Ho rose at fho turn o' tlio

nicht;" she bravply winkod fho (onrs away. "'My
mother cried ine hen. Slio was frightened to be alono
wi' him.

Betty, he se/, tae my miflier, ' thai's line mechcine
the (hietor's jjien nie this time.'

"'Will ye no" tek' a wee drap spirits (hen, faither,

seein" ye re up?" F sez. for mother was fair in the
nerves.

No," sez he. " I'm wantin" to sleep; ' and he went
haek to bed.' The girl bnrst out sobbing, " an'-- cjli

—

oh - he was deid afore he'd the elothes aboot him."
"Ay, ay!" (Jillespie ran his finger along the yard;

'
it was a sudden eall."

The girl dried her eyes with the eorner of her apron.
" Mither an" me wad lik" some mournin's."
" How mueli did ye say ?

"

Six an" a half yairds for me. an' seven for my mither."
" \ black merino ?

"' in suave inqin'ry.

The girl assented.

'Cloths up ee noo, wi' the drought in Anstralyia."
lie swept the polished counter with his i»;iini ; "one
.-hilling and tenpence the yard."

He scribl)lcd on a coarse ])iece of paper. '" That'll

come oot at one pound four shillings and ninepence."
" I hevna the money,"' the girl faltered, shrinking

back from the counter. All thinjrs must give way to

the Angel of Heath, they had thought in their misery,
looking down on the Angel's marble-.sculptured creation
on the bed. The mines of Bonanza would surely unlock
their treasures at the omnipotent sweep of its chiselling

wings.

Ini dootin", Miifen, I ciinna obleege ye; I"d like

to fine, but thae traivellers frae Glesca is fair harastshin'

me for monev. '

1.1
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His voice was pleiiding with the girl wlio was st'.uiiu'il.

She had not dreamed that any one eould controtit death

with a denial. With a tleeting look of fear she Hwept

liis face, and slu'ank fail her hack, shame driving: her to

t lie door.

(Jille.spie recalletl her. " Ye needna be in such a

hurry, Mirren. Your fait her an me was good frecnds."'

She faced him again with hesitant eyes.
* 1 min<l o" him tellin" me he was insured."

The light of ho{)e sprang in the girls face.

* Ay ! he was insuied on fifty pounds."
" Was it fifty ? I didna ken the amount. Come nw;i"

ower to the other eooiiter."

This counter was at the hack of the shop, away from

the lane of customers, where Gillt>spic l<ept the ' diy

goods.'" He measured, cut, and made up the cloth in

H parcel, the girl all this while auswerijig his questions

in low monosyllables.
" Was the rent all paid ?

'"

' Were the rates an' taxes paid '.

Gillespie carried the parcel to the front counter and

disappeared. Through a small glass window, which

gave on the shop, she saw hi.s head bowed over his desk.

Tresently he returned, and handed th<^ girl an I O U
with Recurity on the insurance policy. A penny stamp

was affixed at the bottom.
' Just run up an" tell your mother to write her name

there. " He laid the point of the j)en on the face of the

effigy of the queen.
" Ye'll see I made it oot at is. lOd. I canna be lyin"

cot my money, Mirren, wi' thae traiveller.s frae Grennock

an' Glesca harasshin' me every Monday. An' I've just

put in the penny for the stamp. Poor la.ssie ! it's a

peety o" ye lossin' your faither. It's kin' o* a wee thing

alarmin". a sudden call lik' that. I'll miss him aboot

it

! -'fl
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the corntT. Him an nic ihimI t.. luu- a crick whiks.
Tfll your niollicr I II !..• al (lie funeral.

I'he st(u V went lliroiigh Hrieston like wild-tire.
" Ay

! that's the man," said J.onend ;
' thon coihie !

thou white langh !
'

Hrieston was baulked and angry. Watty Foster had
hrought the Fiscal from Ardmarkie; hut" no one was
idlowed into the store except the doctor, (liljespic who
passed down Harbour Street with a heavv, pondering
look and pouched eyes-^Tamar J.usk, Willie Allan, the
Fishery Officer, the porter at the (^lay, and (^leehec.
(^leebecs appearance astonished the town. • Hes as
white s a siie<p, an' hoastin" lik" an auld craw." The
guay head was dense with men. ']'he clock in the
parish church was boonung the hour of two when the
door of the store was reopened, and (iiUespie came out
alone. In a little he was followed bv every one except
the doctor and the Fiscal, t^.ieebec and Tamar walked
on together, speaking in a low voice. They refused to
give any infcjrmation, and Bne.^ton gnawed ravenously
on its curiosity. The Fi.scal caught the maileoach back
to Ardmarkie, and Maclean drove to one of his cases in
the country. The next day, being Sunday, the two
ministers read an intimation retjuesting the people to
attend a double fr.neral on Monday afternoon at three
o'clock, one fun- ral to be from the(;o<,d Templars' Hall.

On the Saturday, when the tloor was locked, the
Fiscal, directing attention to the unknown body, asked
fJillespie how it came to be in his store. (I'illcspie
.shook his head. "Maybe," he said softly, - gueebec
here cnn tell us." Queebec. with underfij) trembling
violently, looked hesitatingly at the doctor.

" Tell the Procurator Fiscal what you told me yesterdav
morning, (^leebcc. Keej) nothing back.

'
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"It will l)t' as well," warned flic Kis.al, '" 1o make
a I'li-an breast of everything, my man.

'

With many stiiiiihlings, Queehec! once more ropeatt-tl

the tale. The mai" looked so haggard and sjXMit that

in the luitlsf of the narrative the Fiscal invited him (o sit

on a Jierring box.

\n" that," ended the wliite haired, broken man, on

;i sf)b, " - that's thestrucken truth; my hands tae Goad."
lie lifted his palms upwards.

" I believe you, my man, ' said the Fiscal, who made
no further comment, but (luestionetl Willie Allan and the

others as to the finding of Andy'.s body. He examined
t he back door and the rone, and noted Qneebec's big sea-

boots and jacket. I'he bla.kened torch stood out against

a barrel as a funereal witness to the truth of these things.

"Have you anything to add /" the Fiscal turned

.sharply on (Jillespie.

" Weel," he answered in an insinuating voice, and
looking at (^ueebec ;

" 1 might hae a case for damages
an' assault against this man."

"If you're wise you 11 let that dead dog lie;"' the

I'^iscal cast a withering look on Gillespie. " In my
opinion the outcome of this unfortunate affair lies at

your door.
"

"1 don t athegcithor see that," TJillespie answered

smoothly.
" (Jome. come, my man," said the Fiscal, with a

rising intonation ;
" you were here in this gloomy place

"

—he cast a glance round the store—" late at night with

a locked door, and you saw the corp.se moving. Do you
tell me you weren't afraid?

" No' me; it was Andy an" this man "'—he pointed to

(^ueebec
—

" brought it. i wasna feart. It was the

Judgment o' Goiid on them."' He frowned austerely

like a Calvinistic divine.
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"'J'lialV not tlie case, Air. Strang," ^aid Macloaii.
" Vou weren't afraid because you werr standing at the

liead (;f the eorpse."

It liad nae heid, doctor
'"—poHkiy.

"lie careful,, my man." warnc^l the Fiscal; '" yuu'ie

in a court just now. Don't indulge in facetious

expressions."

Well, where the head sliould have b(>en " Alaclean'.s

I. -I was l(jii(liy— and you saw the tail of the eel."

• vDat! what! what, doctor!" ejaculated Willie

Allan.

' Silence !

" commanded the Fiscal.

iMaclean touched with hi.s hoot the dead lish, on which
(,)ueehc'-;"s eyes were riveted. "

I found this inside the

l)ody, alive. Air. Strang kni-w it was there, lie ought

to have told these men."
The I'^iscal looked at (ollcspi(^ with a severe face.

Do you hear, sir :'

Cullisj)ie's ruddy face paled.

It served thejii right,"' he said doggedly, '" for Ihcir

dirty trick." He collected himself. •" 1 was goin" to

tell them when t^ueeboc struck jue."

Vou were too late," said the l^'iscal drily.
' Too late to bring the dead to lite," Alacleau .--aid

iiuisingly.

'J"he Fiscal addri'ssed (lille.si)ie.

1 cannot, sir, bring yo;i under the penalty of the
law for what you failed to do, but 1 have no words to

express my sense of your vicious conduct. You wished
to pose as a man of courage. Vou were an arrant

cowai'd, a bigger coward than this man who was afraid.

In my opinion a nuvns death lies luorally at your door,

'i'he law. unfortunately, cainiot punish you. 1 leave
you m the hands of (Jod." The l^'iscal spoke with a severe,

un>-tudied ^::^lplicity, which deeply affected his hearers.

f
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'Are yo foenislicd vvi" mo ^

"' (iilks])io a-^ked with

u veiled sneer. ' Im thrang tlie day, alter being laid

up yesterday wi' a.ssault."

'
I am, sir; and 1 liope I shall nevei' have to do with

you again."
" If you hae," answered (Jillespie, unabashed, " I

expee" Queebec "ill be to blame again,"' and casting a

venomous glance at the doctor, he turned and left the

store. Little did (iillespic know imder what terrible

eiroumstances he would face the J'rocurator-l'iscal

again.
" Well, gentlemen, we're finislied. I thank you for

your attendance. I need scarcely im])reHS upon you the

advisability of kee])ing silence about what we have

heard, The death of Andrew Rodgers is due to mis-

adventure. The death of this man "—the Fiscal stopped

and regarded the headless trunk
—

" Alec "—he lifted his

eyes to tlie doctor's face
—

" what do you think seveit'd

the head ?
"'

iiefore the doctor could speak, Tamar Lusk quavered :

" 1 expec', my lord, he got a kick \\i' the projieller."

•' Ah. yes ! 1 see. You'll incorporate that, Alec, in

your report for his lordship.
'

The doctor nodded.

Willie Allan picked up the dead eel by the tail, and

going to the back door, Hung it far out into the aea.

The local weekly paper, on the following Saturday,

had a })aragraph headed in large tyy)e :

"THE MYSTERY OF THE BRlEsTOX
CURING-SHED

" One of the strangest events wliich has happened

within living memory, occurred at Brieston last

Friday night. Son\e line fisl;erm(>n, on lifting their

h'M
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lines, brought up the body of a inau without a head,

wlio is supposed to luive faUen out of a Clyde steamer,

and was decapitated by the })i'opeller. In attempting

to get their gruesome find into the euring-shed of

Mr. (Jillespie Strang, the well-known merehant, one

of the fishermen, Mr. Andrew Rodgers, lost his

balance nnd fell into the water. Before the othei'

two men could get down to his rescue from the store

the unfortunate man had disappeared. He was

wearing big sea-boots at the time, which accounts

for the swiftness with which he was drowned. The
sad event has cast a deep gloom over all the town,

of which Mr. Rodgers was an esteemed and highly

respected native. He leaves a willow and a son, to

whom the profoundest sympathy is extended. The
two victims of the sea were buried yesterday. The
funeial procession was a very large and impressive

one.

" At the inquiry, which was held on Satiu'day b}'

the Procurator-Fiscal in liriestoii, Mr. Rodgerss
death was found to be due to misadventure.'

Brieston had at last got definite information. There
was an unprecedented .sale for the issue of the local

weekly journal. Vet Brieston was not satisfied. Nothing
had been said about the well-known fact that Gillespie

had been found in the store in the early morning when he
ought to have been in bed. A cloud of suspicion rested

on Gillespie. Besides, it was known that he had left

Brieston on the day after the fimeral. Where had he

gone?

Within a fortnight Gillespie was back in Brieston

with a steam'^r. The idea of the steamer was monstrously
simple. At the opening of the spring herring season, he

meant to buy in her and " kill the smacks.'' He had

W
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been in negotiation for some time with a Giar ')w firm

of brokers, who were offering liim a small steamer of

some seventj' tons, which had been built for the Duke

of Sutherland in the deer-stalking seasons, for the trans-

port of gdests from one point to another. She had passed

ilirough various hands since then, till, like a broken-down

raoe-hoise, she had foimd an asylum in the Clyde. Gilles-

pie was not at all impressed when he was told she had

splendid cabin accommodation ; but very much impressed

when the broker pointed out that a single man below

could fire her and work the engines. He had put off

clinching the bargain, hoping to wear down the broker

before the spring; but suddenly changed his mind and

bou'dit. For two reasons : lie scented that his name was

bandied about. He were best out of Brieston for the

present. But chiefly because he determined to open

up a new industry, tlie idea of which had obsessed his

mind for some time. During the winter, fishermen had

lirought him not only whelks and cockles for sale, but

frequently some one or two hundreds of oysters. He
discovered that the fish-sliops in Glasgow would sell

these oysters at half-a-crown a dozen. They were large

and excellent in quality. He entered on a brief, decisive

calculation. He had gathered from the fishermen that

oysters abounded in the J.,och, and were neglected. In

the deep of winter one or two whelk -gatherers collected

what came to their hands. (Jillespie went immediately

to work, and through the Fishery Officer obtained a

ninety-nine year lease of ground below high-water mark

from the Government, " for the purpose of rearing shell-

fish, and beginning what it is hoped will develop into a

profitable industry on the west coast." So ran the words

in a Blue Book report of the Fislu^y Board. A paternal

Governmerd gave him an easy lease—twenty-four pounds

a year'.

I .1

1

t
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As soon IK the fishing season wa* over, and tlic first

wkiffs drawn on the beach, Gillespie sent lor a certain

crew, who were in hib debt for storo«, and for a new trawl

-

net. He had had considerable hesitation, because he
had determined to sink these men in debt to the vahie

of their boats, biit saw there wos something more lucrative

in the oysters. He told them he would give them a

chance of working-off the debt during the winter. He
had had a line boat conveyed by cart lo West Lnc' .

Briestoa
; they would use it, and gather oysters with

every tide. These oysters they would deposit at an
oyster-bed, which he had leased from the (Jovern-

ment. He would pay them at the rate of four

shillings a hundred; or ratner would deduct a corre-

s])onding amount from the debt they owed him. Sandy
the Fox would accompany them to keep count of the
oysters.

The work had been carried on steadily for three months,
and Gillespie laid the foundation of a fine oyster-bed.

He saw with provocation that part of the spawn from
this bed would inevitably float away on the waters of

the Loch, and conceived a future scheme of building

a wall round the bed, with sluices for the coming and going
of the tides. In this way he would hoard all the spawn.
He had gone to Glasgow to purchase the steamer, and to

open a connection with a Ssh salesman there, who would
dispose of his shell-fish. Narrow and battered, with
high wooden bulwarks, and a lean, cream-coloured
funnel, she looked the tormented ghost of a ship. The
Butler facetiously named her the Sudden Jerk.

Gillespie now fawned on every one with a sort of

angelic devilry. He offered a job as deck-hand to Andy
Rodgers's son; spoke every man fair; made them feel

more than they were. " I knew vou for a man of that
kinil:" and again, Vou"re the open-handed fellow."
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Tlis touch W'ls a cat's with sheathed claw. He was like

I iiuui softly playing on a flute with his eye on the

itiulience and an obsequious hat ready. His voice was

(k'innrring, soft—a song ; and all the while his nostril

^vhistled—whistled as a high wind which is blowing upon

a trigger at hiW cock. He imagined that in the genial

sun of this duplicity Brieston was again warming towards

liini. He reckoned on the gullibility of the public, and

M as about to prove his reckoning correct.

'

^

i-

-- ;.



CHAPTER XIX

M

It was the beginning of the spring fishing season, when
the herring leave the spawning banks on the Ayrshire
coast and move north. News had reaelied Biieston
that at last trawling had been legalised by Act of Parha-
nient. A telegram conveying the momentous tidings

had been sent from London by the member for the
county to (Gillespie, who had posted it up in his shop
window. Few of tlie crews jjossessed trawl-nets, for

prosecution had been severe, and heavy tines im})o.scd,

and many of the nets conli.scated. The whole fleet

would now procure nets— two hundred or thereby.
(Jillespie would reduce the fifty pounds figure he had
levied when trawling had been illegal, and show himself
a man of sacrifice to meet the new conditions. At
thirty-five pounds he would still have a handsome profit.

He sat poring over his ledger with a ready reckoner at
his elbow, and after an interval of calculation, passed
into the front shop, and with secret satisfaction displayed
the telegram on the large plate-glass window.
The news gave unbounded satisfaction. The men

talked of nothing but their brighter prospects, mingling
the note of hope with objurgations on the day of the
l)lockadc, when the Fishery Cruiser hovered like blight
upon the waters of the Loch. They recalled times when
knives had been drawn, and they had even been fired
upon, and the trawl-nets, the title-deeds of the town, had
been concealed in garrets, beneath beds, in sheds and
hen-houses. Sunday was the chief day for searching by
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the Government men. Peggy More, exasperated, had

attacked one of the marauders with a stool.

• Sparrow-hawk," she cried," herryin' the nest;' and

tellcd him with a blow on tlie head. Whei\ she was

arrested, a hue-and-cry was raised tliat war was being

waged on women. Tlie business became more ominous

when Watty Foster flung down liis reins, and the news

that Peggy More had given birth prematurely to a child

in Ardmarkie jail. The news had gone like fire through

straw. Men forgot to go home to eat, and in the greater

feud lesser enmities were forgotten. The following

Sunday a search was being made. The men came out

of church about eight in the evening to find that the

spring-tide, pushed by a sou -east gale, was deep in Harbour

Street. Wading in the water, they attacked the Govern-

ment men, and women, incensed because of the fate of

Peggy More, ran out, armed with pokers, stools, and the

like, and joined the fight in the tide. The scrimmage

became notorious. Wasps in the House of Commons

stung the Government. The authorities in London,

thinking the ill-feeling widespread and dangerous, and

perplexed with other more vital concerns, restored peace

by legalising trawling. Peggy More was released and

given an ovation.

It got abroad—no one knew how—that CJillcspic was

at the bottom of these happier events, having made

representations to the member for tlic county. Gillespie,

again elevated to a pinnacle of prestige, walked down

the middle of the street with high head.

Such pedestrianism was significant, for Gillespie had

somcthiug in him of the animal which, when hurt or

threatened, crouches out of sight. The circumstances

attending the death of Andrew Rodgers were forgotten.

The wilder public surmise is, the sooner does speculation

cease, as flame blazes through tinder. The imagination

{,̂ ii

r-
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of thn public ha<l boon ill-fed on a gnrbled newspaper
report

;
(lie renction to which mental fatigue gives hho set

in, and the mind of the peo[)lc. lying fallow through a winter
ef nionotonoiiH existence, was prepared to receive a
sou.'iig of new seed when (Jillespie affixed the notable
telegram to his shop window.

Eccentricities are a comic play-acting in life, offered
by the fatuous or by men vainglorious of a cheap notoriety
to a ;:tultitied or to a half-lethargic people, and arc noticed
as a wave is observed on a sea of immoderate calm ; but
in the beginning of new epochs perHonal idiosyncrasies
are lost sight of , as the wave is indistinguishable in a sea
lashed by tempest. Thr.s we find Gillespie come abroad
from obscurity in his old eccentric walk in the middle
of the street. Other men walked on the pavements, in

the shadow of the houses. In the larger interests of
legalised trawling liis appearance was gratefully accepted.
He had come out from a cloud, and took a larger place
than ever in the eye of the town. Humanity is prone
to steal omens anywhere, and (Jillespie incited the men
with hopes of a splendid sea.son under the cegis of t;overn-
ment. They took tire, and became instant upon pref)ara-
tion. Trawl-nets were ordered, and crews of eight men
to occui)y the two • company " boats necessary for trawl-
ing operations were formed. For initiative and enterprise
it was held that between the East Sea and West Sea of
Scotland (iillespie had not his equal. His spirit moved
the town, and his ill-fame sutfercfl euthanasia in the
sound of the scraper heard over all the beaches. The
skiffs were being scraped, tarred, and vai-nished. Morning
after morning the men came out of their deep-doored
houses and made the beaches, the Quays, and the barking-
houses loud and merry. A dead season gave up it«

ensigns of ballast, chains, ropes, sails, buoys, and oara,
wliich littered the beaches antl the foreshores. The

m
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town had a dest>!t.o(l .'vppoiinmco. 'i'lir previous week the

hcaohf^'* wfTf rnipty. tho t'nnunis tt-legrani came as with

the snarl of tninipot;^, and the crunching of gravel on

the l)oa(!h(>s and tho noise of the boat-sorapcrs were a

Vc Donni.

Thcro 11 he niany a (-ohwel) bnishwl away this week,"

-aid Mary liunch at the Pump. Forgotten now are

mnr.tilrss nights, and the ghostly snow-showers bhnding

the shores; hliKtered fingers and raw sea-wo\uids. There

i> a sound of singing—tho sailing-songs of their sires—

nround the inlets and creeks and pleasant gardens of

th(> >ea. The boats are about to leave their gravelly

nnrserieH for the blue balcony of the Harbour. Sonic of

the men are painting the numbers on tho bows of tho

.l<ifTrt—thoHO deft of hand; others dragging net« in

l»arrows from tho hibernating stores of Gillespie; a rich

savour of melting tar is in all the beaches, where the iron

liiMziers are blazing with fire; saik and nets are being

barked ; oars, ballast. water-cask.s, cran baskets, anchors,

chains, the big jib for fair weather, and the little jib for

a reefed breeze all being stowed away. The traveller

is greabcd against tho mast; halyards are replaced, and

<lieet ropes spliced and tarred. Rattle, clink, roar of

material; gust and ripple of talk; merriment and

laughter; sea-boy.s coiling ropes; barrows and lorries

butting each other, and irascible drivers vituperating

in the vain language of the stable.

In the fulness of time the skiffs are ready, and laying

(heir shoulders to ihe flanks and the curve of the stern,

with a shout the men drive them down the glittering

beach, and take them to their ancliorage in the Harbour.

On that night the sea-boys parade the town.

" An* wo are beatin' in the dark all up tho Kerry shore.

Mi boys,

Where yon lon;_' seas do -oar, mi boys,

; ;
\

•^
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The song swells over tbo Harbour. Its like has been

Kiing by many disciples oi ihe sea. hardy men on famous

ships : the song of daring tninglcd with sorrow for brave

lives lost outsider the harbours of the world, which all

shipmen on all seas have known ; and now brought

home to this fag-end of a beach and bare .sea-town,

prepared to engage the seas on the strength of a message

fiom London.

There falls upon the grey town at sunset a shining

peace. A little wind blows in from the sea. The fleet,

swung round into its eye. is peering out of the harbour

month. The town from the Barracks to the
" Shipping Box " is very (piiet. A benign influence is

abroad. Blue smoke slants up as from altars. The bills

arc ablaze with whin. The men stand looking out upon
the boats, virgin yet of herring-scale, and smoke in silence.

There is upon them a .sense of hope about to be fulfilled

;

a sense of the replenishing and moving of the waters.

In the little wind from the sea the sign of the dagger

at the " Ghost " is mournfully creaking. This wind cools

the face of Gillespie. He had been delving into his

books, and came on a note of a loan of hundred.s of pounds

received from his father, who had stupidly quarrelled

with him over a business of sellinrf on Sundays. Gillesi)ic

was not likely to be troubled about this loan. All day
he had laboured at his books, entering in the long lists

of net.s, ropes, tar, and such-like gear, which he had sold,

and stood now at the close-mouth beneath the stars in

the cooling wind, looking at a forest of masts in the

Harbour, raking in little drunken jerks across a patch of

sky. On Monday the fleet would clear—" my fleet,"' he

thought, with a faint smile of benevolence—and det'r-

mined to have the Sudden Jerk prepared for sea on
Monday. As he was about to turn up the close, he

beard .t fnnrijli.qr cf.iifYir). i\y
1 '^:-
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Traiveller Jeck appeared, and was about to ^pcak, whin,

seeing he had made a mistake, he continued .stuniping.

(iiilespie detained him.
• Von hae some skill o" boats, Jeck, my nmt\ '

I was up the Mediterranean a dozen times."

Ill gie yo a job on my herrin' tsteamer, it yell tek'

it.

• Catch me refusing a loaf."

'Be doon then, brisk an early wi' the morn's ebb,

an' get her on the beach. Ker bottom ill need a bit

scrape, i want her oot by Monday.

Thus it wa.s that on Saturday Brioston learned that

the old days of depending on the buyers in the smacks

were over. Gillespie was going to wait upon them with

steam.

P
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( ;iLi.i;.>i'ii; coiilil fi.ifcast iniiny of tlu- (_ven^,s which
(IcpeiuUd tor lh( ir ocfiirieiKo on (ho cajirife or (lesires

oi nun, but the mysterious workiiiur.s of the law.s of

Xaluro \v?re beyond liis cunning. The lierrin;^ fishing

WHS ii faihu'e. 'I'lie first weelc some few t'ozen boxes of

small, immature lierrings were fished; but since then
barren night gave way to dreary morning, till

—
'• I'm not

goin' oot again," said old Sandy; " we reinged the bights

a last month, and never saw a scale."

This and that reason was alleged, till .-.owly it was
borne in on the men that "' tiawling "" was ruining ilie

industry. Such constant laking ot the Loch with lai'go

' trau Is." had split up the great " eyes ""
of herring, just

when they had come up from the spawning banks of

A\i>hire, and had driven them back ajjain.

li stands to reason," sjiid old Sandy, "" wi" the drifts

we lay cpiatc a" night at an(;hor, an" the lish came into

the shore, but noo wi" this trawlin". big boats an" nets

hanuuerin" on the lo]) o" the Iicirin" a" night long, no
lish wad sland it.

'

" Hoo aie ye, Saiuiy :'

""

ciied {iille>})ie. passing.

.My healtlTs good, thank (ioiid, but I'm in very
rcfluced circumstances."

Soon the tow i\ began to icel the pinch.

Boys," saifl the Bent l^reen, at the " Shipping Box,"'
" I've kent trouble. Ive seen my fait her, that"s deid
an" gc.iC. greetin" wance in the middle o" the day; but
(hrm uas iioathin" to this." Yet the Bent Preen had
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leiss cau>c ior complain: than most, '.or he had no tamily,

and his wife had said to him no later than that morning,

when about to set out to a washing at the Bankers,

' Mony's a bit turn a wumman can do ti.at a man eanna,

an" win a shuUin" thae hard times."

In more important quarters the matter was discussed.

Willie Allan, Campion the schoolmaster. Dr. Maclean, the

Banker, and Lonend's father, were seated in Brodie's

back parlour. Brodie himself, Willie Allan, Dr. Maclean,

and the Banker were members of the Parian Council.

Campion had suggested that the Council might ofl'er

work to the more hardly hit.

' There's too much fuss," said the Butler, frowning.

'• far too much fuss made with this world—parish

councils and seliool boards and football matches—an"

no" half enough preparing for eternity." By which

deliverance his cronies knew the Butler to be fairly deep

in liquor. " No wonder there'.s hard times with a tea-

'hinking generation that bows down the knee to Gillespie

-t rang.
• How's that?

" asked Maclean, laughing uproariously.

" They haven't got the stuff in them now-a-days,

doctor, to go and look for herring. There was a day

when every house in Brieston—and good thatch houses

they were—was bursting with meat. We could lock the

door, doctor, and no need to go out and buy anything

iiut tobacco."

And whisky, said Campion.

The Butler's eyes gleamed with silent laughter.

" Ay ! of course, and whisky from our friend Brodie

here. There's nothing like whisky for softening leather.

But that's the way it was. The pig would be killed and

tlie hams hanging from hooks; a barrel of hraxy behind

the door; a barrel at the window full of meal; another

with Hour ; and a barrel o" salt herring an" a bag o' potatoes
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below the bed. Tlie Arran smacks came in with cargoes

of potatoes and coals, so cheap you were almost ashamed
to buy. Now what is it ?

"

" A (lark, misty day
"—from Campion.

" Ay ! ay ! the weemin run to (jJillespie for a pickle

tea and sugar, an' steek their lug at the fire-end, waiting

on the tea to mask, and sitting with a bowl in their hand
like the girafifes 1 saw in my travels 'vith the Laird

.stretching out their long necks to drink. No wonder the

weemin's yellow in the face and Brieston's on the rocks

I tell ye,"" he roared, smacking the table with his fist

" it's tea, Cillespie"s China tea, that"s playing Old Harry
with the town. Let the folk eat plenty o" braxy an
bannocks, porridge an' pease-meal, an' soor dook an
salt herring, an' I'll wager ye Gillespie can go for a living

to 8kye, an' every lassie will have two men nmning after

her. Ach, Nellie ! Nellie !
" he shouted, " bring in a drink

;

I'm dry. Gillespie's name in my mouth always leaves

me dry—the obnoxious rag ; he's too cold and frosty

a man for me."
" He's pretty near," said Campion.
" Ay," grunted the Jiutler, " it"s my granddaughter

can tell you that.
"

Campion coloured, and said nothing.

Nellie, Brodie's daugliter, popped a tousled head in

at the door. She had a half-knitted stocking in her

hand, and stifling a yawn, shook her head at the Butler.
" No more," she said ;

" ten o"clock, gentlemen."

Brodie frowned. He hated ten o"c]()ek when tiie

company was good. They all disregarded Nellie, exce])t

by looks of menace.

Presently the door was again opened, and the voice

thrust in upon them—a strident female, ranged with the

law, against the comfort of the chief men of the town.
' After ten o"clock. uontlemen."

[>:9
il;.f
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" Acli ! Nellie, ye bitch," wheezed Brodie, and they

all ' new then that they had to go from the '• bien couthie
"

place and the warm talk.

They passed out into Harbour Street, into a thin, raw

rain. Three men-->Jame9 Murray and his two sons

—

passed to the house where Murray's motlier lay dead, to

see that all was well with the body for the night.

" They found her deid in bed," said Willie Allan,

looking at the doctor.

Maclean's hand went up to his moustache. " Heart

gave way; want of food, ' he said.

" (Jood God !

' ejaculated ( 'am{)i()n ;
" and look at that

! "'

A middle-aged man, with a scrub of dark-grey hair

and eyebrows bunched in tufts, staggered over to Brodie's

closed door and pounded it with his fists.

" Who's there (
" came the well-known wheeze ;

" away

home ! it's aifter ten o'clock."

• It's me, Brodie, yeer freen" Jonnie."
'• Got o' there, ye tinkler, hooevor ye are."'

" Ye might let a freen" in a meenut ; ["m only waiitin"

change for the plate the morn."

Willie Allan and his friends stood listening. Up the

street a little, at the shoemaker's one-storey house, which

stood by itself on the Harbour wall, a company of

' Revivalists " was singing a hymn :

" There were ninety and nine tliat safely lay

In the shelter of the IdIiI."

-tlie words drifted down the wind —blown through the

rain to them.
•' Gne dies of starvation," said Campion loudly, " and

one has money in his hands, pushing in at tiie doors of

hell ; and ninety and nine are safe in the fold."

The^e doors at that moment received a vindictive

kick. Presently one of the long, narrow leaves was flung
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open, ui„l a ,),„.p|(. fa.o wus Wuui „iii. •• (ut out o
liore. ye hlaiWarl, or III kiKnk tla>g„ls <,„t o' ye '

•

Thi.man ^yas violently shove,! off Die pavement, and the door
nus clai)po(l to. After sonic eirriunnavigation with his
mouth, he found the key-hole.

•• That's the sort ye are, Brodie. Veil kiss cor back-
side afore ten oCloek an' kiek it aitter.

"

The man Jnrehed over to the groiij).
•• As .sure as my faither wore tlie tartan—I'sh—hie—

J"in the Coo' T(-mplsh-an-hic-})nv a plair-o'-
gnllnsh^-A frrndged-hic-grudged ein when I—wash— booze——

"

"Blind and miseral)le, sick and naked. Oh for
(iod's sake, lets get auay from l.ere !

" etied Campion.
I hey moved np the street in a hodv. At the shoe-

makers house, on the breast wall near the Square, which
was blazing ui(h light, stood the Revivalist meetingA strange and moving .sight met their glance. On the
edge of the ring was Oueebee, his white head ])are to the
ram, facing the Square and the fishennen assembled at

( Jillespie s corner," and at the Medical Hall. In a loud
screeching voice, he was telling of his visitation by the
l.ord, and was warning all men against the evils of drink
of bad living, of revenge and greed. His eyes were
lashmg; long wisps of thin hair were blown about his
iacc. 'Iluee men he openly denounced—the Receiver of
\\ recks of the "Anchor Hotel," Brodie, and (iillespie
Stranu.

"Spawn of the devil they are, and Gillespie Strang is
anti-Chnst. Robbers and i)lunderers of the town they
are. ' Zeal ate him up, as he shook the rain from his
piteous white hea.l, and uttered libel with glowing hatred

^^

loo long I have been in the tents of sin," he crie<l,
and J have paid the price and the penalty: and now

1 warn y..n men of lirieston. Do vou think the Lord i.s

I
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for ever going to give you herring to be drinking, and you
jziving it to u tliief an' a robber like Gillespie Strang,

i tell ye, the curse o' God fell on me. Look at my white
head, all in' a night." He tossed his head, and swung
round from side to side, facing the three sides of the

Square. " And ifll fall on Brieston too. Can ye expect
to get herring to feed publicans and robbers? ' He
spread out his hands ; his voice rose to a scream. "The
sea that should feed you shall rot your boats. Blight

and mildew shall devour them. God will make a worm
to destroy them like Jonahs gourd.' There vas a

gloomy grandeur in the appearance of the man. His
eye burned with a prophetic light. Woe ! woe ! !

woe ! ! ! I see it. Woe ! woe ! ! woe ! ! I to this town,
whoever will live to see it." Foaming and panting and
hunched up at the shoulders, he fell back, and the silence

was solemnly broken by a deep-throated Amen from
a man in spectacles, who stepped forward to announce
the hymn :

" Lo ! He comes in clouds descending."

" He"s right," said the Butler vehemently, "about

Gillespie Strang and the Receiver of Wrecks. I don't

know what I'm to think if I'm to be lost, and be in hell

with folk I wouldn't speak to here—boozers an" scandal-

mongers, an" liars, an" thieves, and all the riff-raff o" dirty

livers an' rascals. My place is with gentlemen. Is it fair

that I"m to be pitched in among folk I wouldn't nod to

on the other side of the street, or give back an answer if

they said it"s a fine day or its scoory weather ?

"'

They turned across the Square hi the direction of the

Medical Hall, whose large green and red bottles, a j^ard

high in the wiiidow, relieved the greyness of the rainy

night.

Who is the preacher .'
" asked Campion, as they stood

fS'l
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in front of the door of the Medical Hall; • his face was

like the face of a lost angel !
'

•• He is a man who will soon he mad," answered

Dr. Maclean sadly. He saw Kyle, his chemif^, beckoning

to him from the shop, and nodded. " Gillespie's cup i'^

filling up. tiood-night. gentlemen." And entering the

shop, he stood gravely listening to his chemist.

" What does the doctor mean ?
"" asked Campion.

" He means what poor Queebec means, by God : ay !

his cup is fining up." The Butler's voice boomed av/ay

into the blurred greyness of the weeping night.

Campion was distinctly uneasy. " Ugh ! ""—he shivered

at the thought—" these Hielan" folk live n,nd move and

have their being in superstition. All the same, I don't

like it. Ill cut her."

Thus Mrs. iStrang lost her lover.



CHAPTER XXI

Ai.L the spring it hhnv persistently in easterly gales

which darkened the land. To this, in turn, was attributed

the failure of the hening fishing. There was hardly a
(lay in which the men could put the bow of a boat over
the Harbour mouth. At last t) easterly gales died

away; and sinnmer suddenly blazed down from a sky
of brass.

" This heat will bring the herring to the shore," it

was said ; but morning after morning the boats returned
(inpty, till the conviction was forced upon Brieston that

there was not a herring in that glassy, green, beautiful

Loch. The firmament was laid in bands of blue steel.

Inch by inch the awful heat crept up over the land,

smiting it as with searing irons to brown, yellow, white,

and in the end, when children began to die, to an appalling
black.

The streams around Lonend and Muirhead shrunk.
Lochan Dhu, in the hills, sobbed out its life to the water-

Hlies. The pools and marshes became black hollows,

and the shallow head of West Loch Brieston was leprous

with dry salt. Far up the head streams, where tlie damp
nests of green things are, the juniper fell in dry twigs,

the heather was ablaze, and a great smoke hung on the
liills. The grasses curled into wires ; the mosses melted
off the dikes; the stalks of the hardy sea-pinks wilted

under their burden ; the wild rosebushes were gaunt
with thorns; and the roads and tracks on the hill-lands

preserved, as if cast in iron, every mark.
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The hillsides above the town lifted their bare rocks,

quivering and grey, like bones in a fantastic body, and

were deserted of birds which haunted the river-sides for

frogs.

The tamer animals went back to a wilder nature. Pig.s

and dogs went rooting about, and the sheep fainted on the

moor, which was whitened with the skeletons of birds, or

lay down, a prey to Hies and ravens, in the parched fields.

The heron had wailed away in a stringing flight into the

north, seeking the rains in the Hebrides. The only sound

of bird-life was the moaning of wild doves in the gloom

of the pines below Muirhead. The land was dumb save

for that sound and the burden of the grasshopper, which

spun the heat into a maddening noise as of wires.

The sea slouched in its oily calm, silent and glassy,

until " the very deep did rot."

Dawn by dawn tlie sun flamed forth like a sword ; the

sky was a white-hot sheet of steel, raining down blistering

tire. At night the big stars throbbed in the dark-blue

vault, and reeled in their courses.

At last a lean blue gap of mutl stretched across the

head of West Loch Brieston, where the Brieston river

used to run. The land shrunk; dust rose into the sun

in the faint puffs of veering wind, till the crud^ glare was

of brass. A furnace boiled in the sky at noon, as if the

veil of the atmosphere had been rent away. The very

shadows on the Brieston streets fled, as if seeking shelter

from that dizzy glare.

Men, thin, white-faced, bleached, with swollen and

cracked lips, scanned the heavens by day and searched

the clear stars by night, when the tortured earth gave back

its heat to the parched air. In the houses the children

panted and moaned, and the women forbore at length,

from weakness, to rub the sweat from their infants' faces.

The hills began swinging to the drone of the grass-
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hoppers. The islands of the Loch rose up and floated in

the air, cool with a long ecstasy of rippling water.

Children began to die; women raA'cd in the low-roofed

houses of the Back Street ; the men took turns at the

Pump, standing in line waiting with the empty stoups

sheltering their heads. In iihe adamant of the hills

dwelt an tinearthly silence, beneath the dry summer
nt,ditning which flickered from peak to peak. The thunder

tan moaning and rumbling out to sea, and died away
like the whimper of far trumpets.

The atmosphere went mad, rising and falling in a

izreat wave beneath the furnace of the sky. The horizon

was ringed with a hard red in the evenings, and twenty
suns danced and slid over the sky.

The men no longer lifted their bleared eyes upwards.

Their brains ached with the heat. The bones stood out

(in their bodies. They lay all day in a stupor till the

tardy twilight came, and the sun sank in the .sea like

a great autumnal leaf falling on a loch.

One Sunday a derelict came in on the tide, struck end
on at the Perch in the Harbour mouth, spun about in the

tide-rip, sagged across to the Island, and drifted in a

drunken fashion up the Harbour. She fell foul of one of

the fishing-skifiV cleared and crawled, a tall, mysterious,

(lark ship, up to the breast-wall in front of the Square.

When the tide ebbed she careened over against the wall,

lior long, tapering masts stretching out upon the Square.

On her broad stern-counter in faded letters of gold was
the name Flor Del Mar. Her cordage was in rags ; her

foresail hung idly in the windless air ; her deck was
deserted. Gillespie and Rory Campbell, the policeman,

hoarded her. In the cabin they found a black-bearded

man lying in a bunk dead. Lines of extreme pain were

graved on his face, and his lips were drawn back from
liTie white teeth in a half grin, a half snarl. On the floor

I'
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.1 (lead l)ny lay twisted up. In the forecaHtle they found
two others, who had plainly died in agony. In the

eabin there vva.-; a large cage with two eanarien. (iillespie

looted the cabin, and estahli.shed the birds, which were
alive, in the shop.

Campbell crossed the S(juar(> for the doctor, who
aj)peared in a white {)ith liciniet. lie looked at the silent

occupants of the (uibin. " JMague," he .said,

'J'he policenian'.s facte went white.
" Constable," continued Maclean dispassionately, " go

to Osborne the ironmonger, and get a charge of dynamite.
Blow up the ship at once, oi- the graveyard will be the

busiest place in Brieston."

Campbell sweated jirofusely.
' What ails ye, man '.

" asked Maclean irritably.
" Im no likin" the chob at aai.

"

" Go home,' said the doctor sternly, " and lock your-
self in a cell ; maybe you'll lock death out. I'll remember
you from this day as a con^ard.' The doctor pointed to

t he companion-way. " Co I

' The policeman slunk up the

stair. The doctor shouted to Gillespie, who came down
the companion-way whistling sharply in his nostrils.

Maclean pointed + the black face grinning in the bunk.
" There's a cloud of calamity hanging over Brieston.

Go to Osbornes for dynamite, and help me to blow up
this coffin."'

Gillespie demurred. " There's a pickle salvage here,"

he said suavely.
" It will be gathered with a sickle," replied Maclean,

' in the hands of the Angel of Death. The atmosphere is

badly tainted. Your life is in far graver danger here

than it was when Andy Rodgers and you met in the
store." Maclean fixed Gillespie with a steady gaze, and
saw him become livid. " 111 wait here till you get the

dynamite."
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'It's no' my busiiu'ss," miitten'(i CJillespie; ""the

owiRTs niiglit Muo tor (larnagcs."

" It will have to bo at tlir hands of llu- Ahnighty ;

"

again Maclean pointed to the companion-way. " CJo

and look yourself np in your house : praps yon will look

out the plague."

(Jillespie paused irresolute, (ireed waricd in him

with fear.

" Do you believe in (Jod '.

" asked .Maolean quietly.

" You're jokin", doctor."
" No ! I'm in earnest. 'I'his is His day, Sundry, and

tiiis is His messenger. ' He noddi-d to the dead huddled

hoy. " If you cant blow up tiie ship, go home and get

on your knees."

(iillespie retreated, followed by the doctor. On the

hrcast-wall he spoke to Maolean.
' Is there anything I can tak", doctor? "' His knees

trembled. He seemed in a state of collapse.

" Go home, man, go home, and get drunk on brandy.
'

For the first time since the night of his marriage,

(iillespie drank in his own house. Towards evening,

Topsail Janet purloined the half empty bottle; and
tliat night Gillespie's wife lay by his side drunk.

Dr. Maclean told Osborne, a man with a large bn^d

head and deep-sunken, smouldering eyes.

It's best face to Greenock, this time, doctor," he

he said.

Preceded by Maclean, Osborne carried .a keg of gun-

powder through the Square. A crowd had gathered

round the breast-wall, gaping on the silent ship.

"Back!"' cried Maclean, in a ringing voice; 'back
out of here ! There's plague and death in this ship.''

A bowed man with thin, white hair elbowed his way
through the crowd, an open Bible in his liand. In rapid

tones he began reading, his voice gradually rismg to

= i:
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a s(r(>arn.
•'

• The sc-d is rotten under their clods, the
•,'iiiners are laid desolate, the hariis ai'e liroken down;
for the corn is withered. In the still air, under the hlaz-

iiiK sky, «>very word o| C^iieehec s was clear as a hell.

"'Mow do the heasts trroan • the herds of cattle are
perplexed, heeause they liav^ no pasture; yea, the Hocks
of sheep are made de-olatc." His tlashing eyes swept the
crowd. " • The tire of heaven." " he cried, •• hath devoured
the pastures, and the llanie hath hurned all the trees
of the field. lie shook the Hihle aloft, ehantin-' the
words ot terror over which he had pondered through the
scorching weeks. • The heasts of the field cry also unto
Thee; for the rivers ot waters are dried up."

'"

lies mad," said Osborne to the do( tor. who was
holding out his arms to rcceiv. the keg of gimpowder.

"Ay."' said .Maclean, leaning forward with the keg in

his hands. •• (Jod has made him mad.'"
'• • A day of darkness and of gloominess, a day of clf)uds

and of thick darkness, as the morning spreaii upon the
mountains." " Tlu lean arm was stretched out upon the
fascinated crowd. '• ' Run to and fro; death shall enter
in at the windows like a thief.' "

" Shut up !

' a deep voice of anger growled in the crowd,
which hegan to sway in a great wave.

" You cannot shut up the voice oi the Lord." screamed
Queebec

;

'' hear it : The earth shall qtiake, the heavens
shall tremble: the sun and the moon shall be dark, and
the stars shall withdraw their shiniuLr "

'

• Throw him into the Harbour ! a voice yelled. The
crowd oscillated violently and surged forward.

• No. but throw (Gillespie Strang and Firodie into the
Harbour, the wolves of the town. 'Woe! woe' in
the earth; blood and fire and pillars of smoke. The
sun shall be turned into darkness, and the moon into
blood

"

:|
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A hand whh siiddt'iily < Iap|H'<l over (^uccbec's month,

the liible was torn from his grasp; a low-throated

11. Ill hurst from the crowd, 't Jieaved forward, baynig,

anil the while head went down in the rush.

Maclean appeared at the cabin door carrying the

shoulders of a dea«l man. The crowd became still.

The waves out of a vast, silent eternity washed over them.

One. two, three, four, live bodies were i)rought ashore.

Honour to the iroinnon^er. As for Maclean, it was his

duty. "Back!" he roared, "back for your lives!"

He leaped ashore, followed by Osborne. " Back, yon

men !

' he shouted.

Tlie people surged slowly backwards against the wall

of (iillespies house, the Bank, and the Medical Hall,

where they waited in tense silence. Suddenly a scream

was heard. '" Look at him, the wolf!" Queebec's long

arm pointed upwards. Just as the eyes of the crowd

tell on Gillespie standing at his parlour window, a red

tongue of flame stabbed the air. The ship rocked and

heaved as if on a huge roller. A cloud of dark-greenish

sinoke, bathed in the heart with Hame, rocked upn-arde

in tile midst of a deafening loar; splinters shot v \) into

the air; the column of smoke curled lazily upwards,

venomous with poison, and a belt of light spread along

the breast-wall. There was a splitting of gla.ss-the

windows in (iillespie's shop and house were smashed.

Silently they watched the wrecked ship blaze. The heat

became intense. The crowd backed away into the lane at

the Bank, and up the west brae towards the Post OfKce.

"Fire to burn and to cleanse,"' screamed Queebec

;

'"
tire to purge the sins of Gillespie. " And nuiny in the

crowd in after days recalled those wild words of a madman.
' ItU maybe burn out the plague," Maclean said

•irimly to Osborne ; "if not I shall never get my boots off
;

"

and he entered his house, taking Queebec with him by
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the shoulder. A black fog hung over the Harbour all

that day. On the morrow Ciuapbeirs wife was down
with the i)lague. In tv\o day.s she was dead, and her

face turned black. .Swiftly the plague ran its course.

A curious circumstance was that children were immun(\
People refused to lay out and wash the dead, and Stuart

denied them the last offices. The sailmaker and (^ueebec

fearlessly took his place. A Sheriff-Officer from Ard-
markie, a man with a loud, booming voice, that coidd be

heard far away in the stillness of that burned, plague-

haunted town, cpme to bury the dead. The funeral

procession was invariably composed of the same men

—

the Sheriff-Officer and the sailmaker, and (^ueebec walking

ahead, bowed over an open Bible, Willie Allan and the

Butler, Maclean, when he had the o})portunity, and
Stevenson the undertaker, a red, silent ma.i. In that

day of quiet heroes, none displayed such heroism as he.

Over the door of his joiners shed, to this day, can be

seen the model of a coffin hi ouk, like a sign, fie .v-as

young then, and of a shaggy, fierce appearance, taciturn,

a hard worker, making as many as six cotrms in a day of

eighteen hours. He was Uke a shadow, slipping through

the streets, hatless, in his shirt-sleeves, and bare of foot.

He dragged the fallen off the streets, and coffined them
afterwards. His wife haggled in grief-stricken homes
for the coffin moi ey, because of her husLand"s enormous
expense for planks till he lifted his ,narled hand upon her.

The time came when he had to maKe a coffin for hf r also

—taciturn then beyond his wont, and swearing at the
waiihig of her kinswomen. At all hours he was seen

bearing a coffin, sometimes with the help of the sail-

maker, sometimes with that of the Sheriff-Officer, passing

on in the dawn after a night of toil to those to whom the

dawn would never arise again. Most solemn ho appeared
then, beneath the scarlet arch of morning, uncertain

i
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whether the evening would find him on his feet. Quid

vesper veluit, incertum est.

The sea will never drown another man in Brieston,'

tlie Sheriff-Officer said to him one morning; " the plague

will get them all."

'Who kens?" he answered, shaking his head, and

looking at the row of masts which leaned over against

the blank windows of the sleeping houses. The wind

will blow again and the keels toss upwards to the stars,

and the cordage be broken in the tempest. To-day

the ships alone have security, and the undertaker passes

on to meet the Black Death. Nothing can withstand him.

In burning weather or in boisterous, he awaits all things.

Tliis usher to Eternity, this gleaner where the last sickle

gleams and swings, is aware that if to-day the ballasted

boats securely make an anchorage, to-morrow they shall

enter into the storm—contemptible toys with their hard-

won revenues spilled upon the waves, and their patrimony

dismantled and devoured; and he, vigilant upoi. the

shore, the wayfarer who goes to the grave-mouth and

ivtmns, shall take the dead and bring them upon their

last voyage into the haven, with their cares and vexations

at an end, upon his rude, unrigged deal plank.

They passed through the town to the Quay. Willie

Allan was dead. Stevenson did his offices silently. At

noon they came to bmy him.
" Good-bye, friend, ' said Stevenson, and screwed down

the lid. In his shirt sleeves he helped to bear forth the

eolfin. They laid it at the door. There was no minister.

Men, take off your hats," for he had none. He
tapped the lid with his screw-driver.

• Hes by wit; he played the man." Then with

simple assurance, "God has his soul;" and the sail-

maker offered prayer. At the close, Stevenson signalled

to them to bear away the coffin. He was not of the
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procession. Fog had delayed the higgage steamer with

his pine planks. He went with a hatchet to the wood at

West Loch Brieston for a serviceable tree. That night

Stevenson stood shoeless a' 1 hatless at his door, like a

famished eagle, wasted witli fatigue and want of sleep.

There was a white wheel about the moon, and trailing

over her cold splendour a cloud scarce bigger than a

man's hand, as if that luminary, wearied of her nightly

torture of vision on the racked earth, had dragged up
from the unrelenting deep one gleam of mercy. A little

purging wind blew from the south-west. The undertaker

held up his head and sniffed. " Theres a smell of rain,"'

he muttered ; and he knew that his day was over, his

destiny fulfilled. The end of death was for him the end
of real life. Solemnly he contemplated the stars becoming
dimmer in the skies, as the moist wind freshened, and

he thought of Willie Allan and the strangeness of Fate.

Only to-day he was buried ; and to-night the rains were
cree])ing in from the ocean.

Towards midnight the wind snapped and blew in

fierce scurries, and thunder slowly rolled in the hills.

Zp-p ! Zip ! a flash tore across the vault, lambent,

reddish ; crash ! came the answering roar. Queebec
was at his door, telling mortals that God reigned, and His
voice was riding the storm. A dumbness brooded over

the earth as the last peal rolled away into the reverberate

hills. The stifling air palpitated. Again a jagged bolt,

red-hot, leapt out of the south-west, baring the firmament
and spread in a blinding flame over Brieston, whose
houses stood out sharp and pale along the Harbour front.

Again the high artillery of the skies tluuidered and
growled. The flash had opened the sluices of heaven.

Slowly the rain began to fall in great burning drops, and
the women crawled to their doors liolding out famished
hands.

If
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The lightning winked ; and heaven opened in a lake

of flame. The earth shook; and a blind rush ot rain

ran in a white scurry along the streets, and reared a grey

veil along the Harbour's face. Again and again the light-

ning lit the sky in splatches of blue and green and white.

The rain rang out of the dark. Gusts leapt in thunder

off the roofs.

In the morning it was still raining gently. Three

rainbows were drawn against the sky. Over the wet

windows a procession of drops of water passed. It was

as the procession of those who had died of the Black

Plague. They had come a moment upon the glass of

Life and disappeared, some soiling the glass, others

behind, cleansing it a little. The sun sparkled like silver

upon the wet roofs.

You will not find Stevenson in Brieston now. He
lived, a widower, alone, old, and forgotten, dreaming on

winter nights of the days when the terror-stricken made

way for him as for an emperor. His house was poor,

and he shabby. Many families owed him a debt of

honour for unpaid coffins. He lies not far from Maclean,

and on his tombstone are these words :

'• Here lies one who feared death as little as he loved

his fellow-men greatly. He has entered into his rest."



CHAPTER XXII

A

Every one took heart when the rains broke, deeming
the days of disaster to be over. Crews were formed

again, for many who should have put to sea were now
beyond all ehances of fortune and mischances of storm.

(Jillespie had furnished the fleet with provisions. "" There's

nothing in the world like the joy o" teasin" tobacco again

in your palm as ye sit on the gunwale, feelin" the big

sea-boots in the crook o" the knee," said old Sandy.

His faded eyes looked abroad, and saw two hundred
brown sails towering on the Loch going . '% south,

and east to search the bights. Overhead th*. . -ns were

sailing out of the north in the sharp, blue void, their

pirate heads and yellow necks gleaming in the suri.

Down all the shore the boats came to anchor till sunset,

for there is a law against daylight fishing. In this

peaceful hour of the evening watch, when tea was over,

the drift smoke of the fleet hung aloft like another blue

sea. The men were stretched out on the beams with

that negligent giace which no landsman can whoUj^

attain. Here and tiiere one or two were busy on little

jobs—putting a new piece of leatlier on an oar, splicing

a rope, or mending their nets. Somewhere a blackbird

fluted its evensong in the bushes. The mellow note

died away and stillness gripped the woods, the beaches,

and the darkling sea. Far off therc> was a soft sound
of hill-waters ruiuiing. The elder men dovered in the

grey shadows.

Suddenly the snore of a sounding whale broke the
au2
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.silence. 1'lie anchors were lifted, and l)oat after boat

stole out from the shadows. Every man was listening.

It was in their blood to listen. The "' plout ' of one
leaping herring might betray millions of its fellows swim-
ming in the dark depths below. As the boats drew
turther out, the sails were hoisted to the gentle breeze,

;uul one man in every boat stood up on the forecastle

head the better to listen. There was something woliishly

intent in his tense body and pricked ears. He stood out
a speck bendhig over the deep ; a point of life scrutinising

gigantic, imperturbable Nature, that had in its bosom the

means of making the hearth bright and cheering the

liuniliar things of the cot. The sea jealously guards her

treasure; but always there is an armour joint which the

sentinel speck finds. In the ambush of hope he waits

vigilant till the unwary deep opens her guard, and in a flash

the s.,ord of his nccessit}' is buried deep in her wealth.

The boats drifted south on the tide, moving like

ghosts, and the little sentinel spt 'ks on the forecastle

head vanished in the gloom, swallowed up of the vast

brooding immensity of sea and sky.

The breeze from the south-west freshened, cresseting

the sea, and faint voices were heard here and there from
the j)hantom boats.

Well get a wettin" the night, boys; see thon sky
Tlie teas maskin" there for us."

' Ay," came the subdued answer, •" its dirty an" black-

lookin"."'

A louder voice called across the water :
" There was a

wheel last night about the moon.
"

In the silence which fell th(^ moon rose stone-cold,

and in its pale light they saw. far in the south, a long
black line stretching from shcte to shore. The line grew
swiftly as they looked; came nearer in wives, like liquid

lead, rising in fiery crests of white.
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•• Hattle ! rattle !
" in the Houtli went the halyards of

two boats.
" They're lowerin' to reef,"' came a voice.

"It'll be three reels an" the wee jib soon," was an-

swered back.

The black line on the sea galloped up, passed north-

ward, foaming through the fleet, which it left in a grey

smother. The Loch was now loud with the creaking ..t

blocks, the whipping of cordage, the slatting of sails,

and the hiss of brine along the forefoot.

" Scoury weather this.'"

"Ay! ay! an' its no" the night only; this weather

"ill eairry this moon oot on its back. Well pcy noo for

the long heat an' the calm. " A grey driving shower,

mingled of sleet and rain, slanted up hke a wall. Leaden

seas rolled up the Channel, flUing the atmosphere beneath

the heavy sagging clouds.

" Its Blanket Bay the night, boys," a stentorian

voice rang through the screamhig ot the wind. These

men were not fatalists ; but generations of sea-faring had

bequeathed to their blood a ready acquiesce-ice in the

moods ot Nature. There was neither note nor murmur

of rebellion as they ran reefed down to the Harbour, like

brown little animals with ears laid back scuttering to

their holes. They had encountered the " weemin's wu .

The Harbour, lying deep between two forelands and

sheltered by a long island running east and west, is

immune from the fiercest sou-east gales, so that, however

vicious is the storm out of that airt on the Loch, the

women know nothing but an inner silent Harbour, and

are amazed to hear the boats coming in.

Like storm-beaten birds the fleet was in full flight

from the south where the Loch was now one white smoke.

Tlie men,unable to discern the land, held high off, knowing

they would find the Harbour mouth by the lights of
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s of Kiiestoii, lying deep within. A piercing note rose over
the moan of the wind and yelled in the cordage. The
^cas curled away like white paper. There was a greeni.sb

an- light upon the Loch, relieving the pitch darkness. At

ii-
the tiller, at the pumps, at the sheet, they toiled as
;l()omy headland after headland opened out and swung
iM'hind the wet bows. The boats to windward were no
more than a mast and sail lurching and sagging across
;i patch of sky. In a flock they drew in beneath the
" (Jhost

; flurries of the gale followed them ; but the roar
outside on the Loch dieci away. At the New Pier the
(lars were unshipped, and to their rhythmic sweep the
licats stole in through the shadows of the Planting
1)1 low Muirhead, past the Perch and (he east end of the
I -land, till they anchored where the lights of Brieston
sent their long quivering reflections into the dark silent

water. The plunge of the anchors and the rattle of the
I hains sounded through the town.

I

•• What's put the men in frae the fishin" a night lik'

this i
" said the Back Street women, the one to the other,

fi'eling on their cheek but faint airs sighing down from
tlie high hills.

" Ach, m'eudail," old Sandy was explaining to his

L'rand-daughter who kept house for him, • tlion's no'

canny at the back-end o" the year, oot yonder, wi" the
seas rollin' in glens, an' dark as the grave, nn a lee-

shore on every side o' ye. I'm feart we're goin' to be
in for a hard winter, mo thruaigh."

The wind veered to the nor'west the next day. The
sky seemed torn in shreds which flew in the firmament.
The rain-blackened houses stood out starkly in the
hard gleaming light. The Harbour was full of bobbing
l»unts. Every man was hurrying to give his boat nil

the chain in the locker. Each skiff was burying her
X
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nose ill tlic smother, aiul rip. ri|)|)in«. at hor chain.

The wind voerecl about from nortii to north-west. At

every norwest scurry the Harl)o»ir was (lark<Mie(l with

8leel, and the spindrift tlew in grey clouds. Once more

the fishing fleet was bottled up.

ii
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i'liK torns left early, and gulls were seavenging iiilaiid.

Autumn waded throngli a roaring equinox wliieh blistered
I lie fleet. The land was Hlled with the boom of rain-
l.ished gales. Old Sandy prophesied dire weather. "

I
saw three suns in the sky, an" the wins shifted oot o
too many airts." The brown nets on the poles along
tl.o Harbour were rotting, and eon Id not be dried. The
last birds to leave were tlie herons, which had watched
on the shores in immobile gauntness as if carved out of
grey rock. They flapped their heavy way like winged
stone, leaving the Loch empty.
A savage nihilism of storms beat upon the town.

Tluy leapt off the hills upon the Harbour with the rushing
sDimd of a great saw cutting wood. They were minglerl
uith hail, and when the gust roared past it left the hills
white to the sea, as if a mighty smearing hand had passed
across their face. The water was hard, and black like
iron

;
but at every snarl when the wind veered into the

uoith-west it suddenly whitened, as iron in a furnace.
-Men said that they saw evil omens in the skies—the
tnoon swimming upon the clouds like a great bat with
wings outspread upon the earth. The gables rushed up
l)laek in the rain, giving the tov, -i a naked appearance
and eveiy window in Harbour Street was white with
salt. The grip of the storm was upon the wet, liuddled
seaport, whose stones stood out in the scourged street
like teeth in a skull. There was something sinister in
<lie aspect of the town when, with a steely hard look

307
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upon it, it lay black and Mryinf^ from tho twilight rains.
This was the common time ot respite. In the morning
the unwearied blowing worried the town again with
fresh venom

! The beaches were loud and the streets
resurgent with the noise and wash of the waters. The
.seas went up on the forelands as clouds of st-eam, and
burst as snow. The men on the Quay head tasted salt,

which parched and blistered as they watched the weather-
w()rn squadron, rusty with the rains and bleached with
spi.idrift. It froze during the night. In the morr\ing a
thawing wuid was raw in the streets and whistled along
the bases of the drijjping hills. Sea-drift and rain beat
upon a naked, shivering world.

Tlie snows came and the sheeted hills stood up from
tlie black edge of the sea as white marble on a black
plinth. The birds perished in the frozen ditches. In
the silence of the snow could be heard their last cheeping.
The colossal magnificence of the garmented hills be-
numbed the minds of those who stared up from their
low thresholds. Their leprous immensity deadened the
souls of men. 'I'hc horror of Nature was making them
atheistic. Those monstrous hills appeared to swell as
they gazed out, cowled across a grey sky of ice, above the
Iileating of mortals. Their passionless, unhungry strength
sank down with crushing force on the race beneath, that
was running its course with so many vicissitudes and
pangs of disappointment, and on the salt-whitened skiffs

riding out the winter.

Day and night in the lulls the men had hauled their
nets and found them empty. The gv autumnal moons
arose, whitened the land and passed; and the potatoes
and the bag of meal waned, and went swiftly down to
their winter setting. The dripping lines slipped from
nerveless hands in the heart of the night, when the breakers
boomed on the veiled shores. The great ghost snow-
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showers stalkea out of the glen.s ; and when the long
,>eas confused the morning-light, the men despaired of
the glory of the Lord and any (Jalilean peace more.
Fro/n tlie doors of their houses that shook in the tempest
they heard the snapping of pines on the forelands, and
know that the raging sea would drive the herring eye
into the unsounded deep. The land was sour with snow
bleached with spindrift, raw with rain. '"The skys
worn spewin' snow and rain," said the Bent Preen 'to
his wife, who was wasted with weeping. Th(> children
fretted da;, long. There were no marriages. 'Il.ose
u Inch had been loveless became hell ; those which had
been of love meant a hell of anguish too. (iod seemed
to hide His face behind the curtain of the snows. The
men were in a fierce, morose temper. Some were inclined
to bpheve in the ravings of Qu.^ebec. A judgment had
befallen Brieston. They had suffered heat, plague, and
tempest. Food was scarce. The school was deserted.
The Jew stripped the Back Street and carried it in
lus pack to Glasgow. All the candles in the Back
Street were burned, and it lay in darkness, (iillespie
would give no credit. His eyes became flinty. Penurv
unmasked him. The bad state of trade gnawed like
poison at his heart, and he came out into the open,
militant. He taught his customers one sharp lesson,
watching his opportunity. It was a Saturday night
towards the close of the year, when the shop was full
ot women. One had asked for tea, sugar, butter, and
cliccsc. As each parcel—made up in the leaves of medical
J'uirnals rifled from the store—was laid on the counter,
t ic woman hurriedly deposited it in a basket, and when
the half-pound of butter-Gillespies own mak^-was
iHu on the counttT, he stood rubbing his hands, for the
•nght was bitter cold. The woman leaned forward with
uiacreet face, and whispered in a strained voice. Th-s-

!:.;:
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vvoint'ii hiul ((Miragt'; they wcrr out figlitiii^ tor tlicir

fhildn'M. fxivjitecrliig for their huHbaiuls.
" Mark it dooii in tlir book, wnil I '.

' CiilleHpie's \ oicc

rang out loudly. In tlu- tense .silence which followed,

the sharp whistlin<^ in his nostrils was heanl by every

woman present, as he leaned over the coiniter in turn

and whipped everything out of the basket. Hih face

was wollish i\.!^ tlu- face of a looting Turk.
" I'm fair rooked gein tick !

'" and turning to the next

customer, babbled of tlu' impudenci' of scum that drink
" a" their money and expec' nie to feed them. Ye'd
think 1 was (Joad Almighty t(^ look aifter the sparrows.'

These venomous and blasphemous words made the women
shiver. Three of them stole out of the shop. His mood
then suddenly changed. lie had p ;ed the counter,

and now relieved the situation by diverting attention

to the lianaries he had .stolen from the plague ship,

liaising a cautioning hand he jocosely said, " Quate there

wi' your feet; tlie hen s havin' a bath." The customers
awaited the pleasure of the lady-bird, till she had hopped
up with glancing eyes, preening herself from the water.

" Noo, what dae ye want, mistress? " And as he cut

the ham, with the tip of I,i:- . ^ngue jiir>truding
—" Isn't

that cock a fair whustler ? He's the boy to waken the

street in the mornin'. They should pey me a penny a

day for wakenin" them, the lubbers'"—his cheery voice

rattled on— ' I canna sell an alarm clock noo-a-days for

thae confounded birds
'"—his jovial face beamed on the

women—" I've a good mind to thraw their necks.

Them sae perjink to feed too"—The echo of his word.s

was scarce dead—" Ye'd think I was Goad Almighty to

look aifter the sparrows '"—He grinned at the silent

faces
—

' A bonnie penny they cost, an' a wastery o'

good time. Topsail or 8anny don"t ken when to change
their water. Useless folk ! they just scar" thae birds oot
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<>• tli.'ir wuts. Ask TopsHil to fetch chickwc-d. und its
rnght^hadc shell bring, the iniinh-nT " His n.nicking
laugh rang thr.,'.gh the .shop. When h.isir.o.;.s was
liinslu'd for the night he would hold up a playful tingor-

• Vou sharp-eye 1 devil ! fine ^-ou ken u' that's goin' oii.

Xcver inind, if.s another penny in the purse you re
seein. The cock mayhap wouhi hop down and splash in
the water—-There you go, you knowit;' deevil. May
ye never see Gillespi«^ sterve. Some cat frae the Mack
Street wad get a grup o' ye then. ' and he would poke
clieerful-wise at the bird with the point of a pen, till

he. realised he wa.s wasting oil, and hurriedly turned out
'lie lights. At the close-mouth he would stan<l gazing
down the Square at Harbour Street smothered in sfiow,
nr screaming with wind, with the air of one reckoning
nil yet owning the street. The women who came to his
^llop resisted him as little a.s they would resist a pirate
luiieath his guns. He wanted the men in his power
also, that he might possess the fleet, and tortured his
iTiUM, devising plan after plan to tfiis end. He deeuKxl
that the elements were warring on his side. That very
night Fate was to put a master plan in his grasp.

• -^: '%%,



CHAPTER XXIV

Times were ^^o hard that Peter the jeweller elosed his
shop, and all his clocks were stopped. Every Saturday
he used to wind tlie clock in the tower of the parish
church with u big ha. idle, climbing up among the drop-
pings of windy birds to work at his inheritance; for his
father, dead of an ai^oj^lexy while scaUng the second
flight of tlie narrow steep stair, had tamed Time there
also within the gilt circle of the clock-face. Peter his
son, having shut his shop, removed himself from the
';urging sea of the winds around tiic spire, an.d the clock
by which Brieston set its time stopped. Men missed
the solenm boom, and noticing the dead hands, concluded
that religion, too, had perished in the blight that possessed
Brieston. The gilt face of the clock m the turgid light
was as the face of a corpse in candle-liglit. Men walked
beneath it melancholy, bitter, darkened, morose, savage
without sanctuary, without hope. Old sorrows and old
feuds were ahke buried. People feared one thing—
famnie- watched one thing—the shop in the Square
Lowrie hmted to Gillespie that his shop would be looted

'• I m ready for them any h. ir o' (he day or night
"

and glancmg up at the church h. saw that che clock had
stopped. He did not know the reason, for a certain
tide of business still flowed in at his door, though it
passed by the door of Peter the jeweller. Not even a
queen can stave off grief with a necklace

Despite the lifeless clock the hour came when the
bottom of the meal barrel grinned up in ironv in the
face of Red Duncan, llie men had scraped the veiy
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bottom of the Loch with sixty fathom string to the

trawls. Heart -breaking work it was dragging them

aboard empty from the ooze. No one from the Barracks

to the " Ghost "' had bought so much as a pennyworth

of salt with which to cure the winter's herring, and they

were burning heather in the Back Street. Kate of the

Left Hand, Red Duncan's wife, went and bowed herself

before Gillespie, who stood rubicund before her, with

feet firmly planted on the floor. This woman was of

one of those unfortunate families in which one commonly
looks for signs of trouble. It would not surprise any one

at any time to find one of its members running distractedly

down the stair, wailing because of a death that had just

taken place. Even in their gayest moments an air of

fatality or a foreboding of ill hovers over their house.

Red Duncan's family was such a target for sorrow.

Of him it was a saying, '" When the herring's south. Red
Duncan's north." Several years previously his house had

l)een burned, and in the conflagration his wife had lost her

•'wh' hand. Dr. Maclean had amputated the charred

stump. Her left hand, as she now stood before Gillespie,

was empty.
" I've never wance compleened since I lost my all the

night o' the fire. I'm stervin'."

' Thae rats I thae rats !

"—it was alleged that rats

eating into a box of matches had started the fire
—" Is't

no' wonderfu' hoo they beasties can herm us folk, ay ?
"

Gillespie sighed.
" Vv'ull ye gie me wan loaf, Maister Strang ? it's no'

for mysel' ; my waens is greetin' wi" hunger."
" Breed's up the noo a haepenny. That'll be fower-

pence.

"

'* I haena seen fowerpoice this fortnight."

" I'll aye be glad to sell ye a loaf when ye hae the

money."'
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T ]| pey ye

he answered

The woman's eyes were as tliose of (vm wlio is being
crucified.

'• Willi ye no help nie T' she i)lea(led.

when I can."
" I hear that story every day ee noo,

drily: "folk think I'm the' Bank o' Scotland.
A tiling too deep for tears was in the woman's face.
" Ye're a hard man," she said. " Ive three wacns

at hame, an" I'm frichted to jo back. I hope your waens,
Maister Gillespie, will never ken the sufferin" o" mine."

Gillespie put on his spectacles, opened a ledger and
shook his head.

" I'm fair weirin" my eyes oot wi" this rakiu" through
a book o" bad debts. I canna add more to t or I'll be
blin'." He turned his broad shoulder to her. Kate of
the Left Hand, with her eyes upon that shouldcT, deliber-
ated. The house which had been burned belonged to
Gillespie, and was the house in which he had had his
first shop. He was found to be so rapacious that no
t(mant would live in it longer than a single term. It was
alleged that he could still find his way into the garret,
which he still used as a store, by the road of the trap
which he h,, 1 cut there in the days when he was engaged
in Sunday trading. To burn the old shop and get the
insurance money was a good way of ridding himself of
the task of finding new tenants. Such sinister rumours
were afloat at the time the house was burned.
Kate of the Left Hand drew her shawl about her head

and her famished eyes swept round the well-stocked shop.
" Gillespie," she said fiercely, • tak" good care the rats

dinna eat your matches here. Ye ken wha' fired the
garret above me when I lost my all ? A gey an' big
grey rat."

He made a swift gesture of dismissal ;
' Yeneednaopen

fire. I've heard a' that before."'

i
L'-'f
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She flaslied round on him.
' It'll (lae ye nae hairni to hear it again ;

" she snatched

the shawl from her riglit shoulder, and exposed the

litiful stump. "Look at it," she cried; "an" yell no'

gic mo a loaf noo. You to say that ye're no (ioad

Almighty to feed the sparrows an' the waens. Wait,

man, wait, the Almighty's no' done wi' you yet. Ye're

(food at raekin' a bleeze. Maybe the next bleeze ill no

please ye sae weel. Ill dree my own weird ; but Cioad !

I winna dree yours for a' the gold in Californy."

" Is t no' wonnerfu' '.

" Gillespie thought, gazing up at

the hams hanging from hooks on the ceiling. " the wy
they ding doon a chap as soon as he begins to get on a

wee in the world.
"

Kate of the Left Hand, darting out of the Square round

the Bank corner, ran into Topsail Janet.

" What's wrong wi' ye, Kate?
" The waens are stervin", an" Gillespie put me oot o"

the shop."

Topsail pondered with a slack mouth of woe. " There's

iioiithing I can prig in the hoose. He's lik' a jyler noo-

a-days wi" his keys, the misert. Gome on," she flashed,

" 111 mand ye s(Mnething. " She led Katt; of the Left

Hand to the ree, which was flanked by Gillespie's stable,

whose door Topsail opened. A brown mare with a

mangy hide stood in one of the stalls. Topsail lifted the

lid of a box leaning against the wall.

• Hold your bratty, " which, with a scoop, she filled

with beans. • Thon misert," she jerked the scoop in the

direction of the Square, '" coonts the feed; but the mear

can sterve for wan day. It'll be something for the waens

to chow. There, noo," she patted Kate maternally;
" afore the beans is done, yell mand a bite somewhere.

Try Lonend for a pickle auld potatoes."

Sulky night fell on the Back Street, The children,
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pmched a,Kl hlwo-veined, were huddled together asleon •

husband and wife sat in stony silence. The last , do Red Dnncan had been to r. .t the keeper of theclest^K. of n.en. Misery like oeak was tearing h.

••The morns Sunday,- he said; "the Lord's Day"and apsed into the silence of hopeless abandonment.
If.o rusty gapH,g grace had the malevolen.v of an evileye, watchmg these two figures of stone

whteTlleT^ ["';\'^" ^°"'' '"'^'^'^ '^' ^-^^den framewh e the bed had been. Tlie cold had wakened thechddren. The woman lifted her head. She had heappearance of a wild beast protecting its litter. The maneyed in r hcrcely.
'' Noathin' to pawn ?

- he croaked.
''Noathin- .he gasped: -an' Tm telt the Jew 'ill

AS the iretting wail became louder
"Mither! oh, mither ! gie's a piece: a wee bit: Tmstervin wi hunger."'

^' ^m

an' vl^rtV""k ^""^'^'VT ^" ^'' ^' -^^'"^ '"•^'•^' beans,an ye 11 hae a braw breakfast the morn
-

*' Will it be toast ?
"

" Ay, son ! toast an" jeely.""

Nhe groped to the corner at the window
: but the beanswere finished. She groaned, and like a gaui sZstretched out^her bony hand to the darkened windowGoad in heaven, wull ye no' hae peetv ^ "

The children began to whimper: the mother to sob

last ^'tS^' ""'VT!'"'
"'' ^'' ^^^^*''^' ^' I^"g an'ast The sounf. of his gnashing teeth like a dog h wasernble in the room. In a tone which he had not^ elrdbefor^the tone of one who is on the brink of the pT-she answered :

"Oreetin"
! ay, my breists burnin", burnin'."

f
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Then Kcd JJiMican put on \n^ caj) and went out to

steal.

Gillespie sat at the kitchen table over his ledger in a
brown study. The bones of the impoverished town were
his for the lifting, and he saw himself squeezing out
tl eir marrow. Topsail was cleaning up the supper
dishes in the sink ; his wife was seated in the corner at
the fire with a pile of socks on her lap, for Topsail had
insisted that she should be found of Gillespie on some
active task. ]\Irs. Strang was darning in a desultory
tashion, for slie loathed the work. A dull noise was
heard in the shop. Gillespie lifted his head alertly.

Did ye hear a noise ablow ? ' he asked.
" It'll be a rat in the shop, " and Top.sail went on with

her washing.
" Wheest, w dl ye, wi' that clatter !

" Topsail stopped.
There was nothmg to be heard but the beating of the
rain on the window.

" Gie me my boots," he said sharply; *" a man in his

stockin' soles has no chance.' He put them on and
picked up the poker from the fender. He always carried

the keys of the shop in his pocket. '" Where's the

candle?" Topsail glanced towards the dresser. He
followed her glance and saw the candle.

" There's nae rats in my shop,"' he growled as he lifted

the sneck.

He crept along the passage, unlocked the back door
of the shop, and left it open as a way of retreat, for he
had no stomach for ai\ encounter in the dark. He stood
in the back office breathing quickly and listening. A
gust of wind snarling at the door made his heart jump,
and a wave of heat spread over his head. Would he
steal out and fetch the policeman ? By that time the
thief would be gone. He imagined some one ready to
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strike or spring at him. 1'lio (Iruniniing of (lie rain ucnL
on without in the thick niglit, and ti)c wind whined through
the passage. He took a stealthy step towards his desk
against the wall beside the fireplace, laid down the poker
on the desk, and struck a match. As it fluttered in the
draught and went out he heard a brushing as of clothes
touching something in the front shop, and his hand shook.
He struck another match liurriedly, and lit the candle,
sheltering the flatne with his hand, as it died down, and
struggled back to life. Fenr of imminent peril crouching
somewhere overcame him. At that moment he noticed
the window. The glass had been broken at the catch,
and the window was wide open. He shifted the candle
to his left hand and picked up the poker.

" Come oot o" that, ye blaiggart !
' he roared, his heart

choking in his throat. A man stepped through the
counter opening and stood in the doorway between the
back office and the shop. Gillespie's amazement over-
came him for a moment when be saw Ked Duncan,
meagre, thin with hunger, nerveless with detection. At
the sight of the mans confision and hang-dog air,
Gillespie's aplomb rushed back upon him, and for a
moment he felt kindly disposed to the unlucky thief, for
the relief his pusillanimous presence ali'orded. He walked
up to Red JJuncan, holding the candle between them.

" Ittf yersel", Donnacaidh.'
The other made no answer.
" A wild night to be oot for a bit tobacco."
Red Duncan leaned against the counter and sobbed

out :
" I'm done for! '

' Ay ! its the jyle for ye, Donnacaidh.
"

"Mo thruaigh
! mo thruaigh ! 1 never stealt in my

life before."

Sixty days if its a mecnut. Yc'll be namely a over
Brieston."

I

ii..f
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'• For (Joiids sake, gies a cliance. Man ! man ! if yo
hoard my waens greetin' llic „ight. Ill do anything for
ye. die's wan fliancc."

" Wee],"" Gillespie had laid down the poker and was
.smoothing his cheek with his hand; - Jm no that bad-
lie rted 1 wad send any man to jyle."

• No
!
no

!

"^ Red Duncan quavered :
" we a' ken that."

(;illespie, who had l)eeii keeidv scrutinising him
surldcnly extended to him the candic. - Hold the
camile. Im goin" to trait ye better jior ve de.serve,
<"inm alarmin" dacent folk in the deid o' n'^ight."

• If yed been in oor hoose the Jiight ved ha" done
the Name," Red Duncan bleated.

Gillespie quietly surveyed the shop.
• An what were ye thrang at when I spoiled the ploy ?

"

Hed Duncan stepped backwards and pointed to the
loce.ss beneath the counter, in which three loaves, part
of a ham, and a tin of salmon were lying.

' Ay
!
ay

! nane sae bad, au" breid up an" Irish sae
dear. ' He lifted the goods on to the counter, where they
lay on th(> long polished surface, isolated, accusatory.
Gillespie disappeared behind a pile of stuff in the midst
"t the floor, and n^turned with a l^asket.

• Xoo, Donnacaidh ""—he spoke briskly, and laid a
hand on Red Duncans shoulder as he passed—" I'll tek"
pcety on ye for the sake o" the wife an" waens. Yell
no can .say I"m l)ad.""

I lie man was exhau.sted and tears sprang in his eyes;
the clear drops falling on the wiry red beard.

"
' canna thank ye, Gillespie.

"

<iillcspie walked to the butter kit.

_

Hold the cannle here,"" he commanded. By force of
I'abit Red Duncan went to the customers side of the
'ounter and leaned over, candle in hand.

" Gome awa' roond, num , duuia be .sae blate."'
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(hllospir srrupuloHsly vvoighod 12 lb. of butter; cut
a hunk ol vhvvsv and uoighod it ; sugar 12 lb. ; tea 12 lb •

packed them up, and put them irrtho basket; weighed
the ham, and put it with six loaves along with the
other stuff. Neither man spoke a word till Gillespie took
the candle from Red l)u?ican.

" Cairry ben the basket,- he ordered. They went into
the back office. Gillespie dropped some candle grease
on the wntuig board of the desk, and struck the end of
the candle in the grease.

"Noo,'" he said. " youll tek' home thae vittels."
The one side of Red Duncan's face was deeply shadowed,

the other was twitching in the candle-light." " HI pey
ye. Gillespie, III pey ye wi' the tirst fushin'."

" Thafs the talk. Donnacaidh. Ve're no' like a wheen
o thae blaiggarts that'll tek' an' tek' an' when thev win
a penny they're off to Brodie's.'

" No ! my hands to Gojid."
Gillespie interr'.ipted him brusquely.
" Yell see I'm no' cheatin' ye."

"

He drew a ^heet of
I)aper towards him and took np a pen.

S. (i. £
0112 lb, sugar (cb,

12 lb. cheese (n^,

12 lb. butter Cn^,

12 lb. tea %
I <loz. loaves f^

7 lb. ham (<v

!0

4

8

H

2

10

16

I

s

6

«»

{>

2
He looked up smiling at Red Duncan. " Ye'll no' hae

me at the expense o' the brocken winda' ?
"

Red Duncan nodded.

1 pane glass

1 candle .

,9.

1

d.

6

1

" Let me see noo''—he was chewing the point of the
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pen, and countinu un his fingers—" that
iMiiinc natt'

naif the (hive
j

I- t

xum"
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nu-k s tlireo
JK) astujiisliin" the wy it cam oot—
'" Hi'd L>uncan stared lascinatcd,

<..lk;s|,K. ulKvh.l ronn.l in his chair-- You a.i' nu- dlnuk a barga.n. Donuaca.dh,- he said. (JiHespic- was huurh-
-n^s.k.utly at his victim-" J kc.i what .1 is to hac astcrx-;.,-
;^''" an wacMs.- Jtod Duncan, still under the spell <>t
a-mation, blinked

;
" Ini goin" to show ye a wv to keep

the Molt trao the door a winter."
"

I wish to Uciid 1 knew !

'"
lU'd Diuican blurted

ril, ye needna wait for the fushin' to pey me"
(.illesp.e was purring now

; his eyes wheedling as well as
ins voice-- yell can pey nie noo. Thafs the wy ony
'Ineent man wad do."

But I hevna a roost."
•• Hoots, man

! '-Gillespie jabbed him playfully with
u. point of his pen--ye-ve a fourth share in the

lirlla—hoiit an nets "

• Ay.-
Vh'- Holla \yas a new caravel, built for trawling, a.ul

<
n.t a hundred and ten pounds; the trawl-net cost thirtv
pounds. Anchor and chains, sails, and other gear forty
P'Hinds-a hundred and eighty pounds in all

.Say well tek" thirty pounds oft', seein" she's been oot
a seascMi. That meks a hundred and fifty pounds A
lourth hare is thirty-seven pounds ten shullin's " "

Shcs as gooc! as new," said Red Duncan, suddeidy
j^vvalve. - Ihe net liasna gone ower her side since she
it'tt the carpenter "s shed."

•• W'eel
!
weel

!
say twenty pounds off. That leavesa luuidred and sixty pounds-forty pounds a fourth

s.uire. Duma argle-bargle a' night an' the waens greetin'
wi hunger Noo you sign a bill to me for your share,
an 1 11 feed you an' yours a' the winter. Ye've gotten
three pounds worth here in the basket."
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"Can ye no" wait '. picculed tin- dumbfoinidod man, who
saw lutiwelf bein^' ennu'shod. 1 II can easy j)ey ye the
thri<o pouii' wi tli.- first good li^hin"."

Miui
! 1 laiina hev" my money lyin" oot that long

thae l)ad times. I v(> to jn-y the traivollers. Ve don t

ken what it is t<. hev' them giriiin' in your I'aee for money.
Hed Duncan, unal)le to rchut this, was silent.
" '.riiiiik o' y^)\n• wife an v\aens cryin' for breid a' the

winter - he grinned in H,ed Duncan's face. " Uh no' as
if Katie eould go oot an' work. Wha'll gie work to a
wan-airraed wumman :'

"

Hed Duncan shitted from one foot to the other, and a
line sweat broke out on his forehead. • The other men
ill ken, he saici w retched I \-.

<'illesj)ie laughed >eornfullv.
• The other men ill be gey gled to do the same afore

the- spnng ieanna tek' up the hale licet. I'm gein
ye your elunicc noo, JJonnaeaidh.' His argument was
persuasive.

" I eanna ! T canna !

"

(iillespie's face hardened, and he rose ponderouHly to
his feet.

"^

• N'e gomeril," he said; - 111 no' tek' ve to the jyh
the nicht for shop-breakin'

; but I'll gie vein chairge tl

)norn. Yell fin' oot the Shnrrif in Ardmarkie ill no d
wi' ye lik' Gillespa' tStrang.

"

Red Duncan was cowed. •" If 1 hac the money III
can buy my share back >.

" he asked.

^

"On! there's nacthin' to hinder ye, Donnacaidh."
The answer was airy

; and he clapped Red Duncan on the
shoulder. ' .Sign the bill noo an' be off wi' the basket
afore it gets any later."'

Red Duncan took up the pen in a shaky hand.
'"Ay! there across the stamp; that's my he"rty; the

date noo. Its no just the right kin' o" bill this; but

the I

ale 1

'-i'
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.VHI .^(^,, ,|.„,„ .„H... .Mun.lay n.on.. I || ^,., ,|„, v
,„,,.,,

»Vt ink Willi 1,1, )lli„jr pjip,.,.
' N.-

.y. v(. paid yonr luuin- III ^U- y, , ,;„ ,-„. .^
''' '";'''''",'"" '";'""• <'"''><' Pa.-.l into ll,o si,.,,

.'7'/"'''''''"'' -.^'' ''^'-'^ - i-'f. of thin h^^^^^^^

<-"-niyc.ompl,MH.nts to your svitV .,„• sav sIh.-.s „.,• to

l.--,dl.. ,n.,n the wind an.l^aia:••s.. an-.....i;:-> «l'".ii ui 111,. |,as|<,.( „„ MuuiUy-
^JJ..I^I)unc.n passed in Hl..n.c i,;,., tl,. ni,^^^

^iilk'spi.- niunu-d U> his dc-sk c-hiu-kling. He ounr.l
'I..- our ii .share of a boat and net. Tho ei.ston. w'-Hi.; the pneo oi a u.ek-s take of herrin, into ,i !
^iKU.... - ,.ue share for each of the four nien of the ereu;-;||-l-el<,r the boat and the net, after anal.;:
""/""'

''T"
"''"^^- '•*•• *'"' ^v-k-s store.s. Gille.nie-uld n.nv dnuv his share lor this boat and net and

'"'•'^ '^'''''•'^^^7''' ''-^ '- ->rk for hini. sufTeri.;/^^ e

;

,>c>sure and t le i>enl. Collespi. ..ekoned that^
h s goo< fislung would refund hnn in the amount he

;

•"'- -N|H nd on food to Red Duneaifs family. There-er Ins share in ^

'

^uuu season after season uithout burden. Ke looked....vardtogeU^^^

. ^va^ before the spring. He uould ehoose theM.cdiest crews, and point out how Red Duncan was;'-t-tably passing the winter. These fishermer. would-•ome Ins servants. He had no intention of re-sel h gs share e.ther to Red Duncan or to anv other gon it'i«' took two black-strippd hdJ'-- fvojv. - il- >

^""lerii.
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iiii'l |>iit one ill hi-, mouth. He ;ilua,v> tiv;»t((| him.-ielf

i'l Ihi.s la.shioi) alt<'i a ^<h)<\ sfmkf dl hii>im's.s. Tht'ii lu-

l»arri( a(h-(l fhf iMi.kcn window, locked (he door, and wcnl
ii|).sfait>. His wile lav on her l)a< k, nioiilh open >ii((iin<'.

She awoke on hi^ enlian<'e.
• Who s Ihaf (

" ,-he asked, hall sillin;^ u[) in Ixd.
"J(s Mie !

' He crossed to 1 he hedside, and put a
hIack-strijH-d hull hetweeii her lips. • ijae a sweefv."
he said. She looked at him with sleepy eve^. •

I was
kin' o' a wee Ineky the nighl." he purred

What time is it '.

" she asked.

He examined a heavy silver watch.
' A (piarter to one.
• Wh. re have you heen all this time '.

" She stictched
(».. "ler neck towards him and y.iwiicd.

Hoots ! pookiji' a gull."
' Ve took your time to the joh." she said, without

understciudiug.

He flung ofi' his coat and answered traily :

Never he in a huiiy to lowse a stot .-ac a <.'Oo<l

jtleugh."

Li
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l'» (;illcsj)ir, hfini,' a hit in (ho mouth of his protrrcss.
The lVoMiij,',s of himiaiiity had seldom much claim iii)()u

Imiii. If he took profit from his tnmsjictions. he cstccmc<l
as nothing' the injury lie was inflicHnj,' on others. His
• •"iKJuct now became venomous, his mind rancorous.
Tcrhips the fact that his folk were of another soil and
'•l"od Minded him to (he hatred he was exciting.
Gradually a con.>iderable part of (he lishinj^ fleet had
l)cen pawned to him, and he conceived the sinister plan
of <,'etting possession of (he whole fleet, and makiufr the
li^iiermen his servants. The people had passed now^from
suspicion to hostility, avowed and open. In times of
edition the smallest particulars are seized upon and
Hiven an exaggerated meaning. Ugly rumours of Gii-
lespies maltreatment of his wife were rife. He was
oi a J.owland breed. ft was not otdy hardship but
shame and dishonour that such an incomer should hold
the reins of the town. Big Finla', who was the present
occupant of (;illespie's house ji the Back Street, com-
plained of a smoking vent, and asked Gillespie to have
it put right. Finlay's son was consumptive, and Maclean
said that the smoke would be the death of the boy.
( Jiliespic refused. The father, exasperated, swore he would
have it done at his tnvn expense, and (ullespie then ordered
the plumber to " rig up a granny o" the very best on the
him, one that'll do a lifetime, an" chairg.- it on Finla'.' The
tiling came out because Finlay when asked to nav refiisefl.

326
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.J.u.x liK.c ucv tal.s ,.i (;ill,..ple-.s greed, which went
to swell the vohiine cf gatherbig wrath. His bonds were
not oi)!y (]rawii tightly across the town; he travelled
iunong the farmers and eneamped among the wool
Once a man was in his grip CiHespi,. ^..s quieilv savage
Ike frost. He had snared Dalrymple, a small farmer
behmd Lonend, loading his earts witli stuff-meal, flour
potato seed, and fodder through the spring and blazina
weather; and then ji.nujK'd on his man.

"

'•Cie's time, (lillespa" ' I can dae naethin" wi' th-
grun

. It s soor wi" rain."

"Man, Dalrymple, dae ye want me to sui)i)]v ve wi
weather too ? Whafs the u e o" a" your praver-meetin-.s
oa Wednesday nights :

• The farmer, a pious man, was
siKxked, but was forced to conceal his mortification
My advice to ye -—Cillespie was smiling cr,ldlv--' is

to redd up your ain hoose an" dung your bit parks an'
pey your debt afc-v^ ye put on a collar for the prayer-
meetm', an" put siller in the kirk plate."
"Mr. Strang," replied the incensed man; " ifs no"

against me youre speakin" : it's against God."
Gillespie waved an impatient hand. "• Xae sermons !

nae sermons ! Ini needin" my money."'
111 pey ye come the back-end. I don't ask this for

mysel
. Ye wadna roup out my wife an' waens."'

" Ay, ay
! the same cry. Every wan o' ye run behin< I a

))ettieoat.'

Dalrymple was nettled. - Its no" for me to give way
to anger, Mr. Strang, but I wad hand mv tongue about
petticoats. Itll praps be a gey ill day 'f,n- yc yet that
yc ever took up wi" Lonen"s daughter, if a" aceoonts bo
true.

Gillespie's face became sour.
" It's only a blaiggart that wad throw a man's ain

'fnng at hira, he cried
; but in a moment the old coaxing
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returned to his voice. '" I'll kHow ye Tni no' hard on
any honest man \vi' a faimly. Ill gie ye till the back-end
to pey me.'

(, l)ahym{)Ie out of the sh rumniatnig
uti the seven per cent, he had s([ueezed out of the farmer
tor the Tuonths of grace. Dairymple was alno ruminating.

• Him to talk o' the prayer-meetin'. The fire an'

Milphur o' Sodom and tiomorrah will devour him yet"

—

Dahymplo smiled grimly—"an' then 111 hae nae debt
to pf-y him. The fire aii' brimstone ill pey the lawin."

In his Tmimaginative, dogged way he clung tenaciously

to the idea, and crossed over to Lonend in the afternoon
to consult Logan about the seven per cent. He had a
large simple faith in sturdy Lonend, whom he found
bending over a tarnished looking-glass, and with moistened
fingers carefully arranging wisps of hair over the bald
>pot on the crown of his head. Lonend, about to pay a

visit to Mrs. Galbraith, was informed by Dalrymple of

his visit to Gillespie.

He's got ye nailed, Dalrympit," said Lonend. " I

ken the breed an' seed o' him fine. I've eaten salt wi'

him. Ye don't ken a man till ye've eaten a bushel o'

salt thegither.'' The squat sturdy figure swung round on
Dalrymple. " Yere no' the only wan. Hide an' hair

lies stripped Brieston. The toon's gettin' too small for

him. He should hae been livin' wi' the tobacco lords o'

the Trongate. Tliere's some folk greet wi' evil an' spite,

but ye can mek' noathin" o' him—thon deid calm. He's
got the bulk o" the fleet in his grup."

' The vagabond, " answered Dalrymnle uneasily; " it's

the (ire an' brimstone o' Sodom an" Go..^orrah that'll

devour liim yet. God will not be mocked.'
Something in those familiar last words made Lonend

shudder. Suddenly an idea seized him. The pupils of

his eyes contracted and they glowed upon Dalrymple.
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" By Ooiid
!

••
]ir said

;

•• you ve sti.icL .t, man. They're
st'ipid doon by in Brioston about fiicir boats. I hear
they want to seize them. Fire ! fire an' brimstone "—
Lonend clenched his jaw— ' he was fond enough o' fir(«.

when Red Duncan's wife nearly lost her life. Ciic him
his gutsfu' o't noo."'

"Wheest! wheest ! Lonen," pleaded Dalrymplo,
terrified at the effect which his words produced.

""
Ven-

geance belongeth to the Lord; He will repay."
" YonVe struck it, man !

" cried Lonend, carried away.
" The bulk o" the fleet's Gillespie's. By the Lord

'

Dalrymple, but I'm gled yc cam' here the day. 1 11 back
your seeven per cent, for this."

'' Will ye ? " asked Dalrymple, with snapphig eyes.
" Ay

! by Goad
! that will I, an' sign it by the lowc o'

Gillespie's fleet."'

That evening Lonend divulged certain things to Mrs.
Galbraith, and sitting with his stumpy legs held wic'e,
and his hands hanging loosely between them, asked aer
if she would marry him.

There was a t-^nsc silence in the room for a moment
as Lonend raised his eyes furtively and riveted them on
a mole on Mrs. Galbraith 's cheek. Her full bosom ro.se
and fell in short, quick pants. At last she turned her
dark brilliant eyes on Lonend, making no attempt to
conceal the expression of nausea on her face.

" Have you thought of Morag ?
" she a.sked, in a low

stiff voice. 'What will become of her if Mr. Strang
loses the fleet by fire ?

"

She's as ill-off as over shell be,' he answered, drop-
puig his eyes before her n-thering look.
When he raised them again, because of her continued

silence, she held out her hand.
' Good-night," she said deliberately. " I shall marry

you if you burn the boats which belong to Mr. Strang."
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LoNKXi. assiduously foniento.l ill-fccli„g aguin.st
<'iilc'sp,e. I he Pump was up in aims.

•>Souple, souple GillespuV «ni(l Xau at Jock, who^c
son was once more relurued from the ends of tlie earth

(.0(1 be thankit. Fm no' in his raiverenee. The
^Iinkm greedy faee he has.""

_Mary Buneh eraned her h<(le chuk head forward.
UcJl soon a be independent o" him. Ye ..en I've ix

nesty bitter tongue,, an" ifll no" do for me to open fire
I5ut just wait you. Lonen" is the boy for Jiim. Therc".s

J.">,u
to be rippets. Petery MeKinn<.n"s sweihn" him

'mble. He ea'ed his boy at the ehristinin' aifter
"llespie thmkm" it wad soften him, for they're deep in

lHs_ clebt. An what div ye tliink he said to Petery"s

No answer was iiazarded.
" Ncz he, ' 8ee that he niak"s good use o' the name " "
Ach

! ach ! IS he no' the mean scart ?
" said Black Jean •

l.un leeSn'.
' ' '""''^ *"" "' '''^ ""S°^"'^' ^^' "«" ^

I^onend.more than any other, helped to bring about
f'.s nioral earthquake. But the people, apart from
'onend s influenee, were already deep in hatred. It
I'aked out that some of the men were mortgaphig their
^iiares in the boats to Oillespie. His avariee made them
axaricious. They paid him as if eoin were heart bloodHo bought by stealth and sold with consummate eunnin.- •

"">!< Hi tlH- <lay and gave in the dark. He was a busy'

I I
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moth in the di'fayorl estates of the imjioverished. Many
were now acituallj' afraid of liis whistling nostril. The
sibilant sound was likened by the Butler to the devil

putting a wliistle to his lips at the mouth of the Pit.

The morning found him on the outposts of oeeasion as

Feln-uary came in; and at night he was a framer of

tra])s, snares, and gins. Tn his ej'es, the will of CJod was
exercised in heaven only ; the earth behig purely a field

of human activity— a theory as old as the human race.

In practice Gillespie had a new mastery of this theory,

as he bruised bees for their honey, and battered bald

heads with a harp, giving no one a chance to smell powder.

The rat McAskill was his right-hand man. Gillespie,

however, was unaware that times occur in the history

of nations and of communities when law is whirled away
like a withered leaf in the tcm{)est of a peo()le"s revolt.

Such a time was coming to Bneston. What right had

an interloper to seize the chief power in Brieston and
enslave its folk ? Red Duncan's family had now eaten

the share of his boat ; and Red Duncan was not chary

of telling how he had been ensnared. Brieston was
weary of its lot—burned with the heat, blistered with

gales, and trapped by a pirate. The people were worn
with vicissitude and savage at their impotence in being

driven to sell their birthright for a mess at Gillespie's

hands. They had imagined him a pub He benefactor,

but recognised now that all along Lonend was right.

In bitterness they formulated the axiom that many
kings have ascended thrones only to tax the people.

Lonend's denunciation had all the more force that his

own daughter was married to (iillespie.

Distress had now in many families come to a head.

Some of their members had gone to Glasgow, Clydebank,

Poi-t Glasgow, and Greenock, seeking work in the ship-

building yards; Imt many of the hammers on Clydeside
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""'"
f;,"\""m "". ^"''^^ ''^^'^ ^^'"^^^-^

• ^'''^^g'^vv Harbour
nas Mil of mle .snps. Tired of being sent from one
;^.ite to another of the yards, the men returned home
. I. sDu-.tec and without money. They were goaded by
'n-1";:'^'^ bhghtmg Heather, the wretched state of their
Jnn.hes, and the prospect of entering on the spring
iHhing season .10 longer their own masters. Some swore
liK-.v

wonhl not Hft an anchor, though it was pointed out
li'.'t ,t they remamed ashore they would starve. Others
M.ggest^ed seizing tlae boats and using them as if they
uore their own. Gillespie Mould baulk them in this
^o^reveI^ because he would withhold provisions ami
^ear. Bneston was heaving in the throes of anarehv,
nul a low growl of despair like the snarl of a eag^d
iKast was heard. The people had reached that pitch
|vhcn^.<^l that IS needed is a leader to give Jliem

It was said that a cat had been boiled and eaten inMacC alman s Lane. This turned the blood of Brieston
'" gall. Quoebec at the time was preaching at the shoc-
")a]<er s shop on the breast wall to a deep sullen crowd
c raved of portents which he saw in the sky, and

'ineatened the shop in the Square with outstretched handwhich gripped a Bible.
• Lot him come out and answer for his sins. It is

Ik- day of he Lord, a terrible day of vengeance. I see
;o and blood." He spoke of cometary lights and

''•^.ing apparitions in the heavens, wizardry in the air
I'vcr a land that was a field of blood. '• Let Judas bemged in it he screamed

;
" Heaven will have no mercy"H .c blood oi Andy is avenged."' He heard a rushin-r

•"•gi.ty noKse by night proclaiming woe. An angel arnu-d
^tii a sword was on the Loch. Funerals passed in the
'louds with long-maned black horses champing in the
'"^ Appiritions appeared in the graveyard.
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Honor slagiudi-tl in (ho faces of the mon as thoy
listened.

" Your (lunches will beeoine empty : you will learn

to rol) e;uli oilier, (iillespie has your veiy lives in

pledge. He has taken a. bond on the serviees ol" your
wives and daughters for a dole of food. Ffo has your
very heart-blood. Woe, woo to you ! Woe, woe to

thedespoiler and the vampire! Will you stand by any
longer ?

"' The mans eye flashed from end to end of the
line of men. • To the Lodge ! to the Lodge !

'' he screamed.
A guttural giowl broke out—'" To the Lodge !

*'

The next motnent the l)laek tide of men, headed bv
Queebec, was ])oming down Harbour Street in the direction
of the Good Templars' Hall.

i
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KvKRV piihlio mooting was hold within thcso walls.
Tliis mooting, ostonsibly an inspiration, had in roality
l.t'cn convened by Lonond, who had hoard of Hod Duncan's
oscapado. Together they had concerted a plan for
working up the people through Queobecs philippics.
Lonond, with a packed jury in the Lodge, had as his
chief concern the finding of a chairman for the mooting.
Tlioro was one nicknamed Barnacles, a notability of the
Unxn, an undersized, podgy, middle-aged man of a gootl
tiinily, who had booii rusticated in Brieston by his folk
in the Borders, Peebles way. Ntuart, the parish minister,
iccoived one pound per week, paid quarterly, for his board

;

and it was stipulated that on no account was his boarder
fo receive spirituous liquor of any kind. He was nick-
named Barnacles from the appearance of his face, which
was covered with largo, fiery pimples. He was a fluent
speaker, and was in constant demand to act as chairmaii
at concerts and public gatherings, where he always
appeared in a Harris tweed suit. Except the Lairds
gamekeepers he was the only man in Brieston who wore
luiickorbockers. He was fond of children- of whom he
liad often a following—was an accomplished Cerman
M.'iolar, and sang German songs at the Bankers evenuig
parties to his own accompaniment on the piano. At
Mich entertainments it was a sight to .see .Stuarfs sister
languish on a couch, making eyes at Maclean as she said,
" Oh

! Mr. Elliot, do play us that charming thing of
3aa
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B<-f(li.>v.ii-,-, yon j.l;.vr.| ill ii„. niaii..' la ,1 ni-lil. I„
the nuiiisc- Miss Stuart trtatfd liiin ill-lavoumlly. •• Vou
Iviiow Olio's hfxise is nut one's own uitli liim aboii(," s)„.
would say cond.-sccndiimjy to Mrs. Tosh. Stnarf treated
'"'" """( <l<'eenlly, .spcially as on .Kvasi,.n UanmekN
JMvscnted the minister with an exefllont sermon, full o|
<H'MMan |)hil(,so,,l,y and theoh.-y. JJ,. knew tho Khin..
as well as Brioston, and passed his life tranipi.ifr about
the country in wliich he had Ijeeonie a profieient (iaelie
seholar. l[c knew every person's business. an<l boasted
tliat att^er forty minutes reading ,,f the Olasyotr HeraUl
he could answer any question on its contents, lie spoke
of politicians as if they were his intiniatc-s. and J,e was
ehmrman of the local Liberal ( lub. He ought .mt t.) be
Liberal he said; but was disgusted with the kndowners
ot the Borders-- a peevish, stupid class who battened
on the land. He was readily bribed with a bottle So
we lind Red Duncan pro})osing Jiim -for the chair

'

Hnd the little fat Jiarnaeles taking the platform in
kn.ckers Commonly he was loquacious; to-night terse,
or the bottle and the five-pound note which Lonend
had promised him were awaiting him m the peace that
Jay beyond tliese voices, in virile language he pointed
out th.e flagrant piracy of Mr. Strang. Jt was pivpos-
terous to think that the whole fleet uas to ride at hiseommand, and that he had hired the verv services of
heir wives and children for the gutting season. Suppose

tiiat season were a good one, the cream of it would go
to Gillespie, who would be enriched in idleness, whSe
they bore the brunt. The Hall was packed to the doorLveu women had fought for entry as if a new miracle of
loaves and fishes was about to be performed
-He supposes liim.self to be the saviour of vh^ town

in these hard times. Let him prove it now. Ask him
to give up possession of the boats he holds on the promise I
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his

thut his money shall he repHid diiriug the coauug Keasou.
I'lit him to tfie test,"

R.irnaclc'.s ceased talking and looked around the sea
"I ta(«'s. • I eall for the name.s of tlitve men who will
"> In him now with this proposition.'

LmiicikI's packed jury responded.
i'.cpin was one. He lived in a smack like an old

\ikiiig, and raked the Quay head among the lishermen
king fur old chows.' This chewed tohacco ho dried

iiid Miioked. He coughed incessantly, with a hacking
Mind, and was often to he seen very lonely, drawing
scavenging of the day in a barrow about the streets

111 the twilight -a melancholy spectacle which was a
li'.snvu' of the toil of humanity, labouring in the light
iicneath the sky and H<'eking a roof at eventide. The
S.jlan was another, a notable free-thinker, who had
licked his opinions in his youth from Glasgow Green.
He denied any sort of power in the heavens or upon the

' art h; and he had cause, said J\biclean. for no power
was of any avail to cure his chronic dyspepsia. The
veterinary surgeon, a tall supple man, always accompanied
with a following of dogs, had tested the Solan b;^ offering
liim a leaf of an old Bible and a box of matches, with
uliich to light his pipe. As the Solan contemptuously
was about to make a spill of the leaf, his eye caught these
words, underlined with ink— • I was betrayed in the
iiouse of my friends.' His pinched, sickly face took on
a greenish liue ; hi.s prominent red nose appeared to
hurn.

• Light it with your nose, Solan I
' some one cried.

From that hour the god had feet of clay. The Solan
was anxious to retrieve himself by doing something
conspicuous for his fellow-men, and offered himself as a
flelegate with Peepin. Red Duncan made up the thiid
<if th(> trio.

I

!•
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Tlicy I'ouiul (iillespie, wlio had luiud there w;' an
insurrection of f fie people, armed with a gun.

Jiarnaoles sat in the eliair, awaiting their return, and
the hoys in the gallery wiled away the time shouting
song>

"(>li. Dollar ! Oh. Di.iiiil' !

J>/iiik your j.'k'HS, Lui, and .uatvu; vwa' lianuv
I'oi if y&ll tany liin;,'er ye'll jict iv lnwl iiaino;
So (Irinlv your (.Ii'ai, \m\, an' till youiMfl' foil.

'I'lic lank' wild's sai! dicaty, l.ut I'll sco ye tiii(iii','|i."

'J'h(> t lio returned.
' 11! lae naetliin" to do wi" the scum o" lirieston

""

—

the Solan re})orted (Jillespic to Barnacles, who sat smugly,
his thick legs apart and arms, wliich seemed to grow out
of his ]iip, akindjo. " Yere just a' wheen blaiggarts that's

ruhiiin" your race for the j>le.'"

liarnacles rose to his feet, and waved a fat white hand.
' (ientlemen," he declaimed, 'you have Jieard Air.

Strang bleat, ilis answer is of scoundrel.s and of the
greed of dishonest men. J have no doubt he brought
into play his famous smile of usury.'

Barnacles got no fiuthe;-.

' The wolf ! he wo\dd cast lots for the seandess gar-
ment,"' some one shouted at the back of the Hall. Few
recognised that it was Campion's voice. Immediately
there was a scene of confusion. Voices ranor out over
the Hall.

" He's only fit to be minchcd doon an" made bait for
a lobster pot."

" He stcalt oor boats frae us. He told us we needna
compleen,"" a dark-a-vised foreign-looking man was
shouting; "he said hed gie us another boat, an" you
itate he gied us wan. ihir, ye ken what Avas in her?"
he roared; ' noathip" but rats; a fair riddle to droon
nun. A life is nor thin" to thon man."
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liy (Joiid, well ^ri to w iiiduard o" liitn nou ; uc II

put a clovo hitch on him;" iitiothcr Vdicc was distin-

j^iiisliod in the babel.

At that moment Red Duncan stepped on to the plat-

form beside Barnac^les, and the tumult suddenly ceased.
" i^jy.-^,"" he shouted, • (Jillespic is .sitting up yonder wi"

a gini in his hand. Hell no yield an inch. ' Theyre
my boats," he said. ' Are ye for lettin" them be. boyn i

lit- burned me oot o" hoose an" hamc for the insurance

money; he biirneil the airm off my wife. He threatened

me wi" the jyle when she was stervin", an" then stole

my share o" the Bella. Hes good at burnin"."

t^ueebec arose in the niids* of the Hall. '" Vengeance !

Wngeance ! the sword o" the Lord an' Gideon. Burn the

li(»ats; its the only way."
' Jiurn the boats ! burn the fleet!

"" The hoarse cry,

taken up by the whole Hall, pulsed far into the night,

and the tumult was heard by (Jillespie.

( Jentlemen ""- liariuieles held u[) his hand " is that

your decision ?

*' Ay ! ay !

"' came the answering roar.

r.,et the outer door l)e locked,"' rang out the voice

of Barnacles. 'J'he sound of a grating key was heard.

Now, men, this is a serious thing. If any man
objects to this course let him stand uj>.'"

Old Sandy shuffled with his feet, half stood up, and
sank down again on his seat.

I must ask you now to swear an oath by Almighty
(Jod that no mail here will divndge what has traii-pired,

or give away the names of those who volunteer for the

work. Remember that the crime of incendiarism is

heavily punished by the law."

To hell wi" the law ; it 11 no' feed us !

"' a voice shouted.
" Very well then, every one present hold up his right

hand and swear."' A sea of fierce malignant faces was
z

^-
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.
• "" <<'nil)l(> curs.- of i ulw.l,. .

nuiiiiiv was call.d <|„u,i on (lu. I,,.,, I nf cni ^.^

^^1 >.«t that ni,,nH.nt was ruusiru' ;i lmim
''"'•'•'^^•''•^ '''ll.-.l tor volunhHTs. With iH.n.. o. n

"' "* OlR', |)Ut was fclcffiil Vf, I l\

'
•^*'t <"very ,„an lm) lioi.,;-, ;,ti(| |,.( 111) one move nK*,>,> 4,, • ,

' ' "" "lie move rH'Pl. ..„,„„ ,„Kl,l ,„«n,. ll„. II,.,!. -.s,,,, II,,, J„

was lii-anl ii„|,„,^ ,|, ,|
I I

' •' '<>
I

'^ vMii'
[ (loop >>oriie ot 'Ik. m,...

pa...o,,,„i|,,,,,Mc.n..,,,.^
"<iw a /i,M(|, l.roodiiKT ,„,.- v.,i .. ,

'

«ea arose ,n the chul. alon.r ,h, j,,rbour wa 11.

[ r.

J
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'I'm: next ovcnin.,' a strong; iral,> of wirul and min l.l.w
ilic Muflcr down Horl)()Mr Stivct into Bro(lio"s. wIkmv ho
l-'Hi(l the Fishery OflicT, a clrnii-lirnh.'d, nicrf nvii. of
nine Ihirty y,.ars, witli a sallow face and lun- .rons

I w inkling oyoo, who anrioiniml thai ho had h.-id a \vU i^ram
linin Ardniarl<i(> with 1 ho infolligonro that tlio lioot t'h<-ro
li.id o|w>nod (ho spring li.hing soason with a heavy fishing.
II \v;is lime the Miiestou inoii were got ting ready. The
I'-iitlor finrod up.

What are they to got ro.idy fr.r, with ({illospie sit (in"
hl<o a hoodieoraw (»n the riguin' of ovny ho.if '. M.tv the
IjHid look sideways on him."

(iillospio found a partisan in the Fishery (Mlicer, alio
• ii«i that (Jillespie wor.ld m.tko the fortune of tli(> Hoot
with his steamer ready to l.ny their fish. Xo one eould
piovisiou the fleet lik- him, or hohl suoh a (juantity o.
empty st(K-k icady for omergeneies. \\ hy ^^eiv the 'lazy
I'lioston men not preparing theii' boats ?'—By the iron>
"f oireum.lance the Brieston men were at" that vorv
moment, under eloud of night, lifting the anchors of the
skiffs and lashing them together, and soaking their f.ve-
'•i'^tlo^ with paraffin supplied by Lonend— '• Before they
get out the Ardmarkie men wilf have fished hundreds of
pounds' worth. There's a big eye moving up the Cliannel.^'

't took all Brodie's blustering tact to prevent a quarrel,
ajid it was with a valedictory oath of camaraderie that
li:- ^liiit i,H in, Hi uuor upon Ttiem at ten o clock. The

[•f
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of ,v.l/;H,;:;:"'''''"'™''"''''''<i'--H".i.-r;. ,,,,,,,.,,..,.....

U'ove told v.,,-,,, ,„„(,, 1,,.^.,

V on .e novov cl„„,, „u,„__|,i ,„„.^
..

.. "'™»""S''Ong«,o„,.||,,,, "

..
,,;' "»"'' '"•.•>i<l ye, yc l,o,„li,.

>

'^I'lii, said tlu Butler hlitholr
">•

..

("'i\( IHC tl '(' wall for'".v'>ack, auJlltapolarc?.-
ivvo shops in Ha.bo,,, Sinet iu.t .f ..

<'»^y stcfKl formed an acute -Inl} A ""
''^'"^ ^^'•^''^

"^^^'^'^'
'-^ i'"l>orta„ce

iH
;'•• ^^^ ^^^ ^'^^ge, next

"•Hler and bein.g crushed hv f'^t^^'^^'^^'^^'^' of leaning

^'- Butler walked rndie'i
'^'''- ^"'^ ^'^'^ ^^"^'^^

'"'-'y aware that /hr^sh^v^ffi^""^^
'"''^ "^"^' ^-^

•shoulder. In this tasl L tT "^ "''P'^"""^ "" <^'''

-^leep. «ome two ho liter r''
."

,f^^'
^^'^' ^'^^^ f^'"

^ leg in the dark A Jav
""'^' ^^ '^^^^^ ^^" over

^-^ ^"i^-s eye on the eon r.r^^td r' •^"^"^T'
'^ ^'-^'-'

'^"•esting a liouse-breakeruh 1 T '" ^''^ •'^''^^'^'^' ot

-ated in the angle "t'h ^l/'^; f'"^^"^^
^'^^^ «"*'<"•

'•^"ns like an Indian go Tit F^",
'"^' "'^'^ ^^^^'-'

^^- J^"tler, wandering wi^ T' J^^
^^f--. when

^\'- at is. this noise you arem^kin-'

I
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" said the

you iss; but
SJ 'igin' in the chyle

Butler;

move
Vm ringing.

on at wancc, or youU be

Phi

(he

was exactly the Bufl
treiiiul

er s

-i^ a val^t.

aristocrat that Ik

'"'ibility. An idea took
would use the policeman

•• Vow doMt know n)e, you surelv don't knon- m,.

'.^h.on. He rochned on his right elbou-. - Vou haven>'--long enough in Jirieston to hear of n.v tro b e
^,^JourtrubbleissthedranKl„Wellin\out;^^

•• ^'oii afHiet Mie, sir; you afflict nie. What ra.evls dnyon move among to hear such low talk ^ '

,o the d:';'""^'^
^" ''' ^^^^"-' - ^^' ^-' to took yo

•
» tell you 1 wont move on. ^ defy vou .ir in 1.,

<''^1^'. iollo^. .d by sudden darknes^ ^

Allow me. sir, to ask you to be seated by m-^
"'

My backside on the wet; no fears
"' ^ ^'

Asyou will; as you will. Obserye then corstiblr^

If 1 1. .
'
nonstable!

< .stable ts herp

; d I "^, 'Z' """ '" ''^^« ^ '^'dney sailing u,and down mside him, like a yacht at a regatta ' iZ

'^'^^Iv, tho next m nute-Oh ! Oh ! ! Oh ! ! !_it's tackhg

I !|

I ;!
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lit

•'luay np my .spine.- His hearl IVIl u-

"^'^^^^^i;'.

•>-''•-« an „:i™i' ;:;,',
''""™- '*""''"

»'"
[ «n for ';L:doet,;r .

"'' "" "« »""* y-- in;

Maclean knows- iruri,. i

to lie down if I can t rl * ;
'''"'" " "''^"'' "« bnt

you „a„t ,0 ,,,.ive m. in o "„ ^" "^ °' ""' J"''- i^"

Campljcll .s fat ,Jf " «™"'- »'• ?
"

«"' hi/e.ve.,ai::n, d T,™:
.^P'" """ »>-'"-«..«..

"f .V floatin- Ui„„c,v fl„.„,:;r«kve
"'""*" ''""°' '"<'

its easier a lilllo.' '

"'"' ™"'' '"»'"! now, officer
;

Campbell lifted |,i,„ ,„,,,. ,,. ,,, ,,

'"-"'g Leavilyand ..erto „„,1v\ 'l" T'^ "" ^""-'
every stagger gzoaning * '"" ""' ^aw, and „t

..oo£rfron/t:rdoi;;r"''
'""''^ ' '"'" '•^*^'«-'s„n,e

,^Hining quaii,,et:v',;;^:^d:.;:t™"t?7"'^" °' '"«
1"»» "nd on the stair Ivl iTT -^'''*^''""™- <>' H,e
' He nsed to help „,„ npt \- ^ Jlh ^f™--.-promoted since to Islav " Tl .

''''°''- He 3

pmmotion came from th^Rnirl r.""
'""'*'' 'I"" the

'l-tinnowisewonldll^c™
^rt*;™'^^^^of Ins predecessor, panted un th, *

«e™ceablenes,,
hurden and kn,«kl^ „rthe d^ '!;

""'"''^ P™'f<"^u«
white.fae..d won.an .^I,,'^'

""%, ^.^^fhaired, small,
latigued. "^ " '^•'"' '""kf'l sleepy and
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lierc\s tile Butler,- saul ('ampJ)o]l.
She put out a haiul and laid hold ot i.er husband, a

.sail look creeping into her eyes.

J^ntlcr. Sho accepted liim tVon, th.> policeman as a
I)arcei, ajid closed the door.

'• This iss no- the ehob for me at aal, at aal,
•

muttered
.

>pbe
1 of Skye, a. he descended the stair ;

- tekin' homo
>l"a(n kidneys. The mu.schief iss in this toon."
When he gained the mouth of the close he saw that

mischief mdeed ^ as in the town. Harbour Street shone
"< u pale glow, and Campbell ran down the brae As hocame into the Square a terrible sight met his gaze and
petrified lum. Tlie fishing-fleet was on lire. Ho heard
fho crackhng and sj.lintering of wood, and the roar of
wind-tormented fiame.

Dl.ia! Dhia! this is the Day of Chudgement," he
..luttered, and ran across the Square, up the close and
tlie stair, and was thundering with his boots and hands
on UiUespie s door.

•• Who's there ? ' came a sharp voice.
•• Reise

! raise ! the boats iss on fire !
"

Ho continued hammering on the door till Gillespie had
opened it.

^

What's that yere sayui ^
"

•• Im tellin' you; Im iellin' you," he panted; '•
hell's

luwsed on the boats !

111
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;evengo are ahvays near th. ,„"1^^'"'' '"'^'^^^^'' '"^"^

<'^c vortex, and do nii„.rs i,,
' '" '*'" ^^'-^'"'^ '"to

;-y bitterly rep.nt ^ a t u V'T '^^ " ''^'^ ''^^^'^^

he.se men who had volunteered o" J "i'
^'"^' ^"'^ "^
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Holy sailor, what a nicht '
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that the most righteous .'"?.-,,^^ «^"- of p.opertv
without qualms;

°g^^-">n upon ,t is not effected
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lu.l Duncan al.nie .stood Jiis gnnmd, (k.iiou. U> kiiow
ul.o the intruder was. A sq„at, l.nlkv form came
round the corner of the '• Shippmg Box/' Jt uas Lonead
Innnediately his eyes fell on Red Duncan he asked

• Where s <hc rest o' the men ? '

lied Duncan answered with a l..w whistl,>. and live
1: idowy forms crept back to the lee of the '• Shij.pincTBox -
or the past hour Lonend had been wa(chin<r fc,n, j/j,

(•-nil .ioor, and becoming in.pa(i..„t had ^^t out to
-li-oyer the cause of the delay. On the way he had
Mailed a certani pap.T on to the door of CJillespie-.s shop
"ne of the men who were now gathered round him"
muttered that it was an ugly job. It was all very well
';r Lonend to talk of burnn.g boats. He was a fanner
ll>c sprnig season was upon them. Where would they
,-.t I)oats tor their work r And these boats! J.onend
->'-!d not understanrl. They were old and precious
llu>u- fathers had lived in then.; they were haunted-f

'
.nemones. New and more daring sails nught arise

"'the Loch; but nev(T, never would they be such win.^s
"t beauty as those they knew. Every p'a.dc, every nad
•very knot in the wood was familiar to them. T.; burn'
'.IIS heritage of associations was to commit sa(;rile-e
liny nught as well fire the eh.uch or their own honi.s

"

'^^"',.nd, having listener] in silence, b(>gan to speak in
.» tone of contempt. Why did thev not offer their
ol.jeetmns at the meetmg, and lea.e i,etter men to the
.1" ' .

H,s voice, rising an.l falling in the dark, stung
\uth sarcasm. °

"Vour boats! they're your boats no lon-er veil
"Illy be galley-slaves in them."

"

"^Maybe we'll mand to l,uy then, back .rae the big
leiia wi good times.

'

Lonend exploded in hard laughter. '• ll] no' believe
it Wnilft tllf>ro a rMir> K^.-.., „• iihile there's one bone o" me above the oth er. The
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.v..,o,n,„.x.i„„; „:^;i, ^. ,„ T '°'f
'"•*'- "olf, that

"t:;h::h.^t~-p'"^X''Gr;
of tl,e buyer Th

.'':"''' "',"' '" '" "'"•"' ""^ "<>"«

thoso torches; they were Cli^l T ' "" ""'' "P""
by which niei lav ,h »

* "' "'" '''^""i ""c wcUh

<.n.. ot tL":,:;; -^^
v^:„;x: ;; ,

^r »"",^,<'- ^^ "»^

.children p„is„„ed CZ "«' i'keg.ving their

•; Wc c:.„„a
! we canna burn o„r boats •

torch"i:th:r;i?::'..^r,i "J:''tr ""^^™""

yoJhe>t^'brd!; Is;;.-
™"'™' '^" "™« -'

" It « the Goiid Alniiehtv\ fmfi. '•
i

Dnnpnn-";f ,
'""fe"^^ '^ truth, rappo( out Red

.™ "^''a , cV b;:d"''The"':f
^ ^•n..;;pie':^a, strangt

Ho stole the llrZ t
' "'"' ''""'» ""V 'onger.

;.ao. s,::;,:vr iiiv.;;; :":,;•,:',; ^^; 'v-lo.;.;

;

|m voice shool< with passion
'^ ""^ '''^

">li ye hand them ower to the bensf Cill • .

n.al<- his stable in ? urged Lonend
""""'"" '"

^^^^;^^o!b.ytheL„rd.^„,wi^ye,W^^^

" Awa' hame the rest (»' vn < „.,• i a
^

^"^ '^ >^ '
^^^a 'lame to your wife an'
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waeii^, an" be ('tlleMpie's slaves for
'•iMji thorn ; bc'tt*

like ing.

r to burn them than be

over. Jiurn them, men
trampled on

H- men still hoKitated in «nllen moo.t.
Hami wi ye, ye .sheep. That'll no save the heatsDuncan an njen for the erossing-awa' hame." Mr,

advanced on them a.s if to crowd them back
• Who H goin- home ?

• a voice growled ;
" its no' . e

I iie teliow s temper was roused and raw
-He off, the rest o' ye, an' tell the we, niin ve were

tnghtened J hey re watching roond the to.m' behind
';:" windovv. Yell be namely in Brieslon the morn.

Ull wi ye
! 1 11 gang an' get men, no' a whcen o' Oillespies

ueennn .

'

• Shut your mouth, by Goad, or 111 ehoke ve '
•

Ituas the voice of Big Einla". " Are ye wantin'^he hale
loun aboot oor ears {

'

The hale toon "

-Lonend.s words fell like a thong on
:i raw wou.id-"the hale toon 'ill ea' ve cowards if ve
'Im.ia come. They re waitin' to see the ble.zc "-his
voice rose above the noise of wind and nea-'- waitin' at
the windas to see (lillespie's bonfire." His hard laugh
exploded again as I,e stepped out from the lee of the

• .^luppmg Box " on to the Quay, and faced the houses
.
niving round Harbour .Street as if they were populous

\ ^'Z''^f~'
*° '^^ ^Gillespie's bonfire." His mock-

>ng laughter burst out again-" Gillespie's comin' o' age
t .e meht. Big Finia' pushed roughly past Lonend,
d|'>cended tne steps at the head of the Quav, stepped
aboard the punt and lifted an oar.

'

" Are ye comin", boys ?
"

Thv oar splashed in the wat<-r. There «as a sound
a^ ot frenzy in the noise-sudden, startling, going home
like a tnimpet-call to the hearts of those men The
niagic sound of the oar in their native element sent tire

vi

fr':%

J
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^vind came in sword Mn.r^ ^'
,

^''' ^'^^^ ''^'^'''- ''''h.

'"•n'l the Quay head "T ^''^ '"'"^ '^^ '^''^ ^P'-n

sot tiKMr teeth at every stroke 'V \
"^ "''^^ '""'

-'"• t'-^ storm nude the punt niek
;",'' ,'"^' f ^^^^^""«

H-^w-s. The Hater n.eetin
"

he I

';'"1 sheer through the
^-'<li...- and spun a^^y'^,^^;^ l^^

''1^'^ -^ -s too

--thing solid as iro.f to ;.;^e "vith %;"1"' ''"

'"iiflict consumed thom Thev
^'"^' ''''"^ '^^

'-"g, weary months of thHr I
'

.

'''"' ^^'^'^^^'^ f^^"

-turned from an LI o hunt? '^"wr^^""^
*''^"^^' ---

-'pi;;«ue. TheyUed^rr:;;;^^;;^^-'''-^
l"ngor bound upon a nn'ssion of rc'venl bu

'
''"

' TNitiatnig their hunt^er of .1,0 . °V ^ ''"^^'^'"o^slv

.sto....erolouder;'tj:rolf4:!:-,;f-';t ^'^^^ ^Te
very citadel of their strencrth t.

^'^^ ^^^«"i to the
was forced tmder the eld^a • T^

"" '^ '^' ^""^
The wind sang ri- ^ous] It fh

^^''\'''''^ drenched.

<'y. They we^re freed me t; '
^if"

' "^'^' " ^^^*'-
tf- heavens in a ^h^^^i^^^'1::;^^ ''''''''''

would remain. A cr.ini tileni '
'''''^ "'^" ^^^'v

hoat. Their fear hTe^,:^''\;;i'^^
^^^ tossing

-W'^H into t he heart of a cv clone Tl. . "ILu'""'^^ ^
^^^

>
Clone, lliey felt their strength
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TIk- r()\vl(K-lvs iii tlif |(u\\ oai siLipiud

.Hit

in.ill tumbled backwards over the beam. 11

-iiatclu'd away on a grey-i)a(Ued fombcr.
ii<\u' to hell, boys; pidl away."

aii<

IS oar was

M

i ill that moinent Ihcv sh firsticy siiot nose lirst into a skil..

iiiaii at the bow rose and clutched at her gunwale.

oar s

'J'h

l.oncnd leapt aboard crying, • My turn now. lie
ciaulcd toiuard, swung himsclt down by the forward
iH-atn and disappeared. A light glimmered in the lorc-
(M-lle, wavered a moment and went out. Jt was followed
l».v a strong flame. The torch was lit. Lonend heard a
loud cry from Red Duncan. • Its— its my faithers
h.Kif

: the auld Flora, black wi" age.'

A tongue of flame peered out of the focsle door as
if spying upon the night, licked the dark with yellow
longue, and darted in again. Lonend in the forecastle
saw the dark stain of the ])arafiin aero.ss the lower bunk—
tlic bunk where many righteous men now dead had slept
tile sleep of the weary in wet clothes, lie a])i)lied the
torch. The flame; ran along the oil with greedy swiftness.
There was a crackling of wootl.

• One for you, Calum (iaibraith, ' he muttered; • that
score is cleaned." He flung open the trap-tl.'or in the
loof. The flame began to roar, and swooped uj)wards
in a wavering wall. Lonend retreated to the punt.
Thick smoke mingled M-ith lances of fire poured out of
the trap-door. The old Flora \\as ablaze. Red Diincai
was sitting on the middle beam, an oar astraddle
(lis knee. Li the lurid glare lie saw the dark, del

aeros.^

lace o f I.

.ermined

hist of carnatft

onend, and his greenish eat eyes ablaze with

buiu

(Jo to hell, you devil, after the auld boat!" J{ed
screamed, swinging aloft the oar. 'J'he punt

wobbled with the jerk as he ro.se, and sent Lonend
staggering backwards. Th(> oar crashed down on the

\l

it'
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g-ii.vvalr „| tlH- .skid arul .s,.lin(,>m!. Hrd Di.noan
collajKsed (,n llu' hcarn and tinning Iuk back on tho
ilazni- l,.,at h.-ga,, t<. .scb. Prcscntlv ho leupt t,. his

'• <Jood -hy,., (ho iinid Florar he cried; " yell hao c-oiji-
I'^-n.y (ho nioht the vvy yo go.- ||o savagoly shovod the
P'Mit off. I ho bow slowod .sharply round with tho wind
aJid plunged into anollio,- skitf.

• <Jie mo the ton-1,
!

- Red Du.ican roare<l ;
• the a.ild

/•/om.s gone; an my niithors furniture 's gone in tho
Jiaek .Street bloe/.o; and my wife's airm. Ill sottlemy d,>bt wr (^illo.spa' Strang thi.s night, by (ioiid '

•

He leapt aboard. :nn\ Hung him.^olf at tho fonvastle
door.

•' Noo yo are men !
' oriod Lo.h.uI. -

Cillo.spio ill soon
smell tho Ino. ifll burn his banknotes, an' his wee
papers wi- tho stam,)s. Ha ! ha ! ha !

"
Lonoiul's wild

Hardon.o laughter nnngl.-d with tho oraokling of wood
•'"o broko out in tho lor,ca,>tk.. iJjg Fi„l,- |,,,ptahoard-'-

1 ll ..o" bo behind-hand.- Jle piekod up the
toroh and jumped into tho third boat, his figure gigantic
- the hght. The floor of this forecastle was soaked
with paraffin. He dropped on his knees as if about to
pray. A flame wrigglod and ran along the wood Hebacked out mto the open, sli.l along tho scuttle d.>or on
the roof and " Shove off

!
' ho oriod ;

• the works done
"

• Where H the toreh
(

' doma.idod the insatiable Lonend.
Helpin the bloeze."

They pushed off tho punt, and unshipped the remainingtwo oars. With wind and tide abaft she tore through
the glowing water, the deepening roar of the fire behind

into the salt water. They were badly burned. His eyeswore fixed astern, where boat after boat appeared to rush
"P from a dark well into a scarlet heart. Lonend got a
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Kliiupsu ot Hiirbour .Sheet ^looiiiin^' .uul glancing in tli

dissipaliui^ (hirkiK-.^j.

Bench lier !

' lie cried ;
" bciu h her at once. Hrie.ston

w II i)(^ a- blight in dav in five luiiude

Another gliiiiee curdled his hl.'od. ( uii.spinu y «an
never perleet its details. The iiieii had ovc! looked
ihe fact that Home ot the hoats r-'de /lol to chains, but
t" ropes atta -hed t. their anchors. One of these ropes
had been bui led through; and a luniace \va.s drifting
through the Harl)our The property of the innocent
would siiil'er. In the g.ile that was blowing nothing
"iiild 'h- done to ave the shipping of Brie,-.ton from a
holo' aest.

The sooner weie ashore an' hanie the better."
• Ay, Lonen",' answered Ked J)iincaii, who wan lugging

a an oar, '" ye're in as big a hurry to rin awa" as ye
\\ re to hurry to the pl(»y."'

Ill that inoinent the bow of the punt grated im the
Im (cli. Jj(jnen(l splashed a.siiore and set to running up
the be.uh. The small jiatter of his feet was like an
animals. In that moment it had most vividly oeeiirred
to him that if Cillespie by any chance were awakened
by the glare or roused by any one, ho would instantly
suspect ihe hand of Lonend in the destruction of his
ilfot. " ItU just be like the soor deevil to whup off to
Lonen". ' Panting stertorously Lonend conceived the
awkwardness of such a position. He would have ditti-

ciilty in accounting for liis absence from home. He
reached Lonend, not by pa.ssing through Harbour Street,
hut round the back of the town, and was relieved to find
Campion fully dr<>s.sed, standing at the gable end smoking
as he watched the superb spectacle ii: the Harbour below.

• If the Biblical account is taken lite rallv, Mr. Lonend,
tins is precisely how the angels above view the other
place below."
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In these uonls l^oueiid was lanjrlit liis first great
''•"'""" '" 'ii( I lie waited, however, for some allusion
to his iK.cliniial wanderinj^'^. Inslearl tlii'^ strange vouth
a«l(le<l ••

I suppose the prince ot devils in (hat lake o(

lire below th.n^ i-^ Mr. (Jill.v^pie Strang. Wonder how he
feels/-

At that precise moment (ollespic- had -topped dead in

his trot at the foot of the street, which ran from the end
•
it the iia* k Mivet into llarhour Stnct, where his eve
liad canght a. ^.litary lignre. He hurried across to
heseech help, and looked into the grave eyes of Mr:.
( "'alhraith.

'Marget!' he cned
; and then suspiciously— " What

are ye doin" here ?
"'

I came out to see your g.udcMi of red roses, and
Maini my h;inds at your hre.

His lower lij) was bleeding. Ciod peely me ! 1 hae
lower thoosaiT poun on lire uot there," and then ran on.

'I'iie bitter angui.sii of his voice touched (he w*)nian's
heart. She looked after him with pitying eyes.
''Cod pity us indeed," she thought; " we ve both our

}uice to pay for this night s work, " and she turned homo
with (hooping head, her heart tilled with loathing as she
thought of Lonend.

llarlxMir Street was empty, save for the trotting
iiguic of (lillespie. It was a sinister solitude. Looking
up at the windows flaring along the sea-front he saw
them lined with faces as if steeped in blood. He .stood
l)etween tho-e faces and the flames, a man friendless,
(leseited, pitial)le as a solitary figure in a vast empty
city. ii.>hin<l him he felt a. heat which made him grow
cold with hoirf)r, in front of him he sensed ;>n inimical
living wall. The horror behind pricked him to cast
sui)plicating glances upwards.

" Will no one come an" gie me a hand to save the boats ?

'"
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'I'll eye! MUM' iai'cs \vic u itlidiiuvii fioin tlio

I

i

lliirl)our and gazed doxMi on liini ; but no one an.swered.
>imu' ot tlif eyes were cold ; some malicious

; some lainin;^

<lown hatred; otlurs smilitiu;. 'I'iic smiling eye.> made
liiui shivei'. Tlicy taught him to -..at a deplh he had
link in the estimation of the (X'opii . He pas-cd along

Willi his hack to the sea, his face xij)(iirncd to the win-
dows, lik(> a beggar beseeching alms, till he reeogni..,ctl

he was running a gauntlet of eyes. There was something
hrulal, malevolent, liendish in the .spectacle of (Jillcspie

III that lurid amphitheatre. Anotlier man vould lia-'e

< lied on the hills to cover him. (Jiilespie l»egan walking
lietweeti the houses and the breasl-v.ali in .t semicircle,

like a mesmerised animal, and staggered as if drunk. A
window was flung up; a woman's voice screamed—" (io

an" save the boats; they're yours. Ye stealt tiiejn frae

honest men. Away ! away ! ye thief. Thon's hell ye've
>' t in a lowe. Its burnin" for ye (>ot ycjnder."

(Jiilespie did not hear her. He \\a; wallung luju in a
( irele. His face looked ilemented. Suddenly he eamo
lo a hall as if baffled, his protruding eyes on the boats
burning fiercely to the water's edge. He j)ut up his

hands to his throat, and fell prone on the .street, upon
the field of Armageddon.

1

I

i

A.'V



CHAPTER XXX

A DENSE fire-sinoll was drifting across the town. The
liills in the north-west were wrapped in thick smoke. The
Harbour had the appearance of blazing oil. It seemed
as if the wind blew in sheets of flame, over which a

multitude of sparks danced grotesquely. The walls of

the houses along the Quay were now hot. Fortunately the

wind was south and by west blowing out of the llarbour.

A new terror was added to the ;.ublime panorama of fire.

Boats whose anchor roj)es were biuiit were adrift and
sagged, pillars of flame down the Harbour. Right in

their track ran out the long foreland beneath Muirhead
Farm, clothed to t!ie water s edge with fir. A blazing

boat struck inside the point: another came dowii drun-

kenly upon her. The damp (ir at fiist refused to take

fire. Soon it was scorched with the fierce heat, and
presently the firs on the edge of the water tossed tresses

of fire to the night. ]n a short .space of time a wall of

scarlei fire stalked before the wind on the foreland. The
lir wood spread left and right, ar.d deeply aliead to the

edge of the Laigh Park beneath Muirhead. It was in

this direction the fire travelled. In the added glare the

town was strung around the bay in naked outhne, like a

town built at the foot of the mountains of the moon,
whose windows were molten gold. There was a blinding

glare in the sky. The atmosphere was choking with a

burning smell. It was at this point, when the fleet was
ablaze and the shepherds and moorsmen beyond Beinn an
Oir were disturbed by the glow in the heavens, that Oillesj)ie
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fell in Harbour Street as he stood watching a splendid

ladder of flame in the heart of the fleet. It had a rbvthmic

movement which fascinated the eye. Its flat, jagged

head oscillated backwards and forwards slowly, like the

head of a snake. This was the main bheet of flame,

whose splendour and terror mesmerised. It took a

Jumdred fantastic shapes -now like the chain mail of

warriors tearing at each other with bloody hands in a

ciuildron; now like witches with streaming hair of flame;

like ghosts in winding-sheets of 'J'ophet ; and again like

a wall of beaten gold. In greater gusts of the wind the

\\ all swayed, bellied, and broke, and great golden balloons

lujvered in the air. At the foot of this wall vicious

tongues leapt out everywhere, seized the cordage, writhed

altout the masts, licking everything in their path; united

ami fanned upwards, they swooped across the golden

wall as if lighting for life. The anchor chains were red

liot ; .';j)ars crackled like musketry and hissed in the sea.

Stars seemed falling from heaven. The wall of flame

swayed and bent, and fell acro.s-s the boats like gigantic

flowers. The Harbour was a sea of lire ; the tide like blood.

The wind veered to the north-we.-;t as the fire lapped up
the anchor rope of one of its last victims. She drifted

before the wind—a core of flame—up the Harbour. Burning

fiercely she careened ; her forefoot rose, a red tortured

wound, and splitting with a roar she settled down by the

stern with a loud hissing noise. A minor darkness fell

across the house-fronts when she vanished. The appalling

roar of fire surmounted the drone of the waves and
terrified Brieston. The heat in Harbour Street became
intense with the change of wind ; and powdered with

ashes, was hot as from the ovens of the Cyclops. Clouds

of f'rey smoke rolled in upon the town. The hills surged

lip out of the golden lake, alone immune beneath a bluish

mist. A strong perfunic exuded from the pines, as if they

-?3?!!:
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wc'iv giviuj^ tip (Ik M Hie in the parclie'l atmosphere. Nunu

titanic nialeliceiit power was abroad. This was no longer

vengeaiiee npoji (Jiliespie )>ut supernatural teiTor. The
red foam ot hell was being brewed upon the t^ortured fivce

f)t' 1 he night.

With the north-west wind eaine the rain, falling in

(ieiv spears. Iv lashed nj)on (irillespie. who o|K*ned his

<'yes and felt as if a mountain lay ujtun his bn-ast. He
began t-o pant and gasp for air, and roUijig on his sidf

saw the house-fronts pallid, naked, and solemn in tlie broad

glare. A flight of screaming birds drove over his head.

'J'he maddened beating and rush of their wings was

terrifying. Tongues of flame apj)e<ired to him to be

])laying about the windows; and his eyeballs burned at

the sight. Jle thought Brieston was on tire beivath a

volcanic cloud of smoke. He staggered to his feet and

faced the Square. Scarlet rain was falling across the rig-

gin^ of his house. '^I'his made the night more terrible than

il was from all the mad beating of wingr^. the screaming

of sea-fowl, the roar of fire, the crackling of wood, and

the hissing in the sea like steam. 11 is tall house was

threatened and his shop. Gillespie threw up his head,

and ran at the top of his speed towards his home. With
a sob of relief he i'oiuid he had been the victim of an

hallucination, and quaked with nerves unstnmg at this

.strange experience. (Ullespie for the first time in his

life had encountered ^ inething beyond the realm of the

jnaterial. He went mto the liouse and searched fo'-

whisky. Topsail Janet and his wife were cowermg in

the front parlour. At sight of his face his wife rose,

her own face like ashes, her eyes suddenly enlarged with,

terror, her breath coming in short, quick pant«.

"Whusky!" he gasped. His knees were bowed, his

shoulders hunched forward. 'J'opsail jerked round her

head, her mouth wide open, upon her mistress, and slowly
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,,,..• and bluiltiod out of the room. She tkscendt-d the

^taii-, trailed along the i)as.,age to the waslung-houae,

ud unearthed a half-mutchkin bottle quarter full, where

it was concealed among the house coal in the washmg-

li,)u..e. She haiTied back with it to (iillespie. As ho

(bank dawn broke suileuly ovu-r a rainy sea. The boats

were burned, 'riie rain had extingui.-^hcd the last of the

IliUius. The |)lanting below 31uirhead wan smouldermg,

and a .sour smoke oozing upwards. The rockri w'.rc

blackened like old lava Tthc' trees stretched out bare

black bough... The wood had a cruciiied look. Harried

ribs and charred .spars were floating over the Harbour

-ccking for a sanctuary or a gi-ave. A saturnine silence

lay upon the smoke-blackened town. Dead gulls lay on

the shore street, their plumage covered with tine soot,

{heir beaks yellowed with smoke. The wind mourned

in the skeleton:^, ('f the boats.

(Jill^pie stood looking at the charred embers bobbing

,u the waves wii li ironic jerk. Benighted, he was sinking

I
. a sea of profound misery. He could not understand

Nvhy he had been visited with wrath. He lived over his

life again in that searching half-hour. He did not sum-

Uiou it ; it appeared as a picture before his eyes, siaudmg

auainst the wall of this strange supernatural visitaiion

which had afflicted him. He saw above the wall a- Ime

of menacing, silent faces, and hedged around it a reinless

lire. Suddenly his life shrunk. In the face of those

mighty forces it became pincluxl, acerb, iU-directed

;

puny hi the face of a power beyond his control, a vast

demoniac force which he had despised. His soul wixs

i.i/zleil as by a baleful cometary rush through it. Ho

>tood gazing at his blackened altar, like the prie^•ts of

P,anl when the controversy was summarily hmshed on

Carmel by tl.^ "re of heaven licking up their obscene

sacrifices.

•HJl
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But Gillespie in that hour had no qualms about Divine
judgment. He had been hemmed in with fire and hatred,
and in physical weakness had experienced an hallucina-
tion. He laid his account to the mob. The people he
I' id considered a carcass set down for hi.s prey; and lo !

tlie carcass had developed a brain and an eye of raging
malice. He had no sense of awe in his ostracism. His
wa.s not a lofty sorrow. He had made no daring ag-
gression upon Fate, had woven no splendid purple pall
over the dead body of an exalted hope. The corpse of
avarice was swathed in rags. The little breasts of his
niat€, greed, could never have become pregnant with
great life. The avaricious are held in some measure of
esteem so long as they are not ruthless: for the most
part of humanity is engaged in laying up goods; but
there is a stronger seiise in humanity than that of pos-
session—the sense of justice. Gillespie was punished
becaus- he had derided the permanent things of life,
which humanity have learned to prize through centuries
of the di.sciplinc of immitigable sorrow, vicissitude, and
blood. To deride those permanent things is to flout
the hope and ideals which in the breast of mankind
have borne privation, suffering, and death with fortitude
and patience. For innocence, youth, laughter, friendship,
natural ties, and even death Gillespie had had neither
bowels of sympathy nor compassion. He had been self-
centred in rearing his house of life and filling it with his
own peculiar idols. The precious things of man's soul
outraged took their inevitable revenge. Gillespie had
not denied the deity; he had conmiitted the sin of the
fallen angels; and before his assault upon what is etcrmdm fh(> breast of humanity, he had encountered the grim
judicial award gained by those who would usurp the
function and authority of God. The penalty visited him
unerringly, and (iillespie wizened in the slow wrath of

n
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Cod. The mcnacidg >
liftum ot the ancient Hebrew

u'rophcts that Je}.ova)i is a just paymaster was hilfilled

upon hiH head.
i

•,. i

The mob hatl strucV him a crushing blow He aclnutted

M. much as he saw thn solans flying northward across the

,nornin^ m< m. He vatched their flight pondering.

Not for^months h.-l they visited the Loch. The herring

- eye
" w ^ sur* y moving. Hi- mouth closed in a grim

line. X •' 1 A
" They'll come on their knees to me yet, lie sairt

'loud • " best face to Greenock noo. Ill show them the

.luf! that - in Giliespa' Strang." He determined to go

down and open the shop.

Vuie n.hes drifted in the Square. The whole town

. ter the rain glistened, slate and windo\\

Gillespie had been like an open oyster, fancying he had

Seen s\\ allowing the ocean, whereas he was but a fragile

thing in the shadow of iron rocks, liable to battering and

• lisaster from the unquiet waves o^' his creek, which arc

hut the hoarse lips ot the titanic deep. The oyster,

nevertheless, will not believe otherwise than that the

whole ocean is its world. So a look of decision came

into his haggard face, making rigid the lines ab at his

mouth as he took the shop keys fmm his jacket pocket.

There w s something napoleonic m his attitude. Ho

imagined he had acquired wisdom from calamity, whereas

he had only learned a deeper cunning. Disaster was

schooling him in a prudence of which he had more than

sufficient already. It was not tv Mug him contrition

or righteousness. With tightened mouth he began to

order his life anew for another bout with Fate. Nothing

worse couid occur to him, he thought, He ciid not dream

that a more grievous thing than the loss of a fleet could

be laid up in the treasury of Heaven's wrath. He was

ignorant of the doom which had haunted his mother s
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life with (Ireatl and horror. He .set his face as he de-
scended the stair to retrieve his fortune. He would be
more wary, more deft, a deeper watcher of occasions, a
spy upon this land of giants, as he plucked the grapes.
V\'ith the most vigilant scrupulousness he would trim his
sails, and i)ull his claws further within their sheath to
pad among men more noiselessly. Men, he saw, cannot
be mocked without limit; but they can be cajoled.
The bitterness of these late months had caused him to
overreacli himself. The rabble was a vast capricious
(;ngme which can sweat for you or ravin rpon yoii. He
would exerci.se a more watchful eye upon'the fly-wheel
m future. It must not break loose again in chaos. He
would cunningly guide it in the groove of service.
He was about to insert the large polished steel keym the hole of the front door of the shop when his eye

fell upon a placard nailed to the door. The writing was
in large letters of ink. A dim recollection of having seen
this placard before stirred hi the chambers of memory.
Ah

!
he remembered. It was on the door of Galbraith's

farm at Muirhead. Slowly he read the missive, and as he
read a sudden trembling seized him. He had a feeling
in that moment of being dogged by unseen, implacable
vmdictiveness,

THIS HOUSE IS DEAD.
IT HAS BEEN MURDERED.

IT IS BURIED IN THE GRAVE OF A WOMAN'S
HEy^RT.

•• nK NOT DEOElVEn; OOD IS NOT MOCKET) ' FOR WIFATSO-
EVER A MAN .SOWETll, THAT SHALL HE ALSO REA ."

He smiled sourly. " Oot o' ymir -eckonin' ; rot o'
your reckonm' this time, xMarget. There's nae wumman."
He had forgotten that piece of chattels, his wife. " I'll

3^t
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uiak short work ot tliis time," he inutteiod viiidutively,

;pui t aring the placard otT the door, scattered on the

pavement the fragmeiUs on which the drift soot of tli."

wrecked fleet fell. Ho wheeled about, gazing at the

r..ld face of Brieston, the fragments of the placanl

l.iiuath his heel. Pale and dry as clay with vigil,

uid haggard with shock, he presented a piteous spectacle

beneath the overarching solemnity and loneliness of the

ilawn. And the sun shone upon the skeleton of his lleot.

,t
.'

)|

END OF BOOK II

^-?
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f'FIAI'TEH I

Thk burn divides Hrieston, in respect of its armies

—

tlie Barracks Boys north and west of the burn; the

Quay Boys south and east.

The legions drilled, one at tlie old Castle behind the

Quay, the other at the Barracks. Their swords were
laths which the luggage steamer brought in bundles for

Toddle Peter, slater and i)lasterer, himself a lath of a

man.

The Captain of the (^lay army had little appearance
of a warrior, being small, thin-faced, pale, meagre in look,

long-haired. His eyes were arresting : quick and sharp,

they burned with internal fires. The spey v.ife, whose
husband, a MacCaim from Ardmarkie, had deserted her

and three children, and who made a living by selling

cockles gathered in West Loch Brieston to (Jillespie,

observed the boys yes upon her as she counted her
cockles in the store.

" He"s got an eye like a traivellin' rat,"' she said to

Gillespie, with one of MacCanns Irish oaths.
" A chip o' the auld block," Gillespie answered.

The boy, secretly pleased, from that moment practised

the battery of his eyes in drilling and in fighting, because
ho had an itch to excel.

Gillespie was at the back of the store searching for a
bag to hold the cockles, and the boy heard the cockle-wife

31)2
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I

^iilh us she straiglitcned her back. She saw compassion

ia his eyes.
'• Ay ! Tarn's taon iii> wi* another wumman \n Ard-

niarkie, an' the ault mears k'ft to bear the burden."

She told him to be good to his mother. Another sorrow

was added to the boy's life, lie was finding that in the

world there is mneh ernelty and heartache, and because

lie could not analyse the causes of things, and his lively

imagination fed superficially on what he saw, he wasted

an enormous amount of pity, and was tortured in the

silence of his breast. Only last week he had suffered m
another fashion. On his way to school he had been

cajoled into his father's slaughter-house. It was a back

yard littered with empty boxes and straw behind Ma^-

Calmaus Lane where (iiUespie housed the country vans.

I'.ig Jumbo the butcher was standing in the midst of the

yard lighting a blackened cutty, his hairy arms naked

"and rusty with gore. Having lit his pipe he led out from

the shed a famished beast, brick-red, with fallen Hanks,

and broken-kneed. Its coat was muddy, its tail worn,

its horns otumps—"one of Gillespie's beasts." It

sttmibled and stopped, sniffing among the straw, and was

dragged forward by a rope twisted about its stnbby horns:.

Suddenly it cried. It was not a bellow, not a bleat,

hut a half-human cry, as if knowledge of its doom had

come upon it. It was trailed forward with its fore-knees

raking the ground. The bovine wail reached the heart

of the boy, who in that moment recalling what he had

read in the Bible—" He can send legions of angels"—

prayed silently for these angels of flame to come and

blast this devil, who, coolly smoking, was trussing up

the beast's feet. It lay on its flanks, its cheek flat on

the straw, the weight of its head pressing on the stubbed

horn. The great brown eyes, the boy imaginsd, were

looking into his with a liquid sob of fear. They gnawed
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him ill iiiufc apiK'ivl ;
• hry wtTc jus dftrkeiU'il wiiHlowH

out of wliicli ;4l()om(Ml the liofTDi- of ;i j^^rcat ^iill oi tl.uk-

nrss. The iiui(l(lit(l Hank, witu the hollow in tho side,

so j)itial>ly shrunken, was heaving imd fallinj* with deep

pants, ;ui(l (h" tail wliiskiiig feebly, like the haml of a

little cliiltl beating gently n > it falls aslci'p. The boy

wanted (o ery out for inerey ; it was his father's eow,

let the butcher spare it. I5ni t li(>re was a enjwd gathered.

He was afraiil of crowds, afraid they would see his

quivering body.
" Any one like to try his haml wi" i he luimmer ?

""
thi>

liend was saying; " a taj) i,s a" she needs."

As the boy turned his eyes away from the terrified

innocence at his feet, he felt soniethiug hard thrvist into

his hand, and looking down saw the bla( kened polished

Iiaft of the slender hammer.

Here, young "un ; now s the lime (o learn."'

He felt petrified : the haft dropped weakly from hi.s

hand.
" No muekle o' (UUespa' aboot you." The boy blushed

at the insolence. The butelicr spat in his hands; and

Eoghan, Cillespies son, turned his head away and closed

his eyes. He heard a dull thud. When he opened them

again a black moist muzzle pointed skywards, and a

glaze like thin grey mud was gathering over the brown

eyes. Something beavitiful had been ruthlessly stamped

out there. A flame of anger surged over him. Big Jumbo
WcW bending over tiu^ dying beast. Running up to

him Eoghan swung his leg viciously, and blindly kicking

the butcher on the ankle, turned and fled through tho

yard. As he gained the entrance gate he felt the air

suddenly blow icily cold about his cheek, and almost

instantaneously the hammcr-hoad crashed on the gable

wall in front of him. With his blood on fire now he swerved,

and picking up the hammer fled down MacCalmans Lane,
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Willi, wlK'fc, l>

t witli his V)ack to llu- -^'ii,

I his lic.ul ii- he lirtd
hmtiiij' hi^ :of

HlK I whirling the lianuiu-r .xrov.m

-cell iiv<hU'tes do at the T.-^Htta S|xSix.rts hf swim-^ it out

III ;l llvUl''OUrV(' III(u the Harbour

t thiim a

lis i\(>^' <

lout

A thrill \\vi\t through

1

lanci'd at tin' J

with Nvhirh it took the <«'a. ii'>.

l „f fo.nn it HuMi; up. l.u.t aiul

[•iiHltv, rai)inc and crini'-, wcrt- l.uruH

,i the cleansing water, w hieh elosrd down ov

ot pain. •hivkness, am,1 death whieli iie

I in the cool oblivion

:r the horror

had seen through

,li(. faihon\les>, wnulow s o,f a eow's eye

At four o < lock he crept home (luakinj^ wi th hi- buntlU*

(I

car

l„„,ks. At the tead.our (dlh'sp.e tood twenkiier he

•• Let him

(;illespie

be, (;ille-|»i*

frowned on her,

pleaded his mother
Ih

iich Mastery

riic boy made no oxtonui

I'm no" goiii" to ailoo

I siun that he was sniTerin<i

V from
even w hen he thou<iht his father would tear the ea

face turned the eoh-ur ot elay
his head. His tliin

(lillespie su<Idonly pushed him vk ilentiv against a chair

t ak' to the wulks every day the sc•hool come

k" u]) the price o" the
.,ut,au- on Setturdays, till ye ma

'"'nirbov devouring his a,other-s face with his eye

hi,Sf strangling for the pain that he saw the,there

\W made no answer to his tat her.

•• Do ye hear me, Eoghan I

'• C\d keep guid mind ot. Lonen\s no deid when

vou''!e;vm-!^uguoo an greet behind your mothers

'"••'1"
winna greet for anything ye can do," the boy

vliouted and bolted from the kitchen.

He was stubborn enough then, and hardy enough to
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command an army by a brain fir.d 'vith the stuff of book.-^.

GilleRpie's business had oxpanaed so rapidly that Topsail
Janet's " penny dreadfuls " had been jettisoned into a
corner. The boy's grandmother Mould have trembled
to have seen him devour those romances, as he lay in

the warm heather and fashioned phalanxes going out to
war. Another clog-maker had inhabited a corner of

one of the stores, and Gillespie, for reasons of thrift,

ordered a pair of clogs for his son. The steel-shod soles

rang loudly on the pavements, and the boy conceived a
cavalry regiment, each meml)er of which, shod in clogs,

was a mighty charger. The regiment t hus armed marched
on a bleared evening, stepping quietly to encounter the
Barrack's troops. Waving a lath above his head the
boy yelled out "Charge!' and tliirty pairs of clogs
thundered along the pavements of the Square. At the
clamorous onset the Barracks troops became a panic-
stricken rout, and a nota])le victory was achieved.
The ciiiefs of his army he then led to the dungeon

beneath the Gastle—a thirty-foot cavern, with a low roof
arched with black stone, slimed with lime, and lianging
with stalactites. A dim light was admitted at the low
end by a thin slit in its two-foot wall. He told them,
gathered round a candle, of mediaeval prisoners who had
groaned and suffered the last extremity there, of brownies
on the braes without, whom his grandmother from the
" Ghost " had chased with a graip when she was digging
potatoes, and of maleficent beings in the quarry beneath
them behind the Quay, of whom there was a sonc

:

'•Did ye ever se«^ tlie devil,
Wi' his cock-a-bandy shovel,
Howkin' in the Qiiiiii y f(jr j)otatoea "/

lie washed them in a well,

An' he roasted tliein in h—1."

Try as he might, he could never find a rhvme for his

'1
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1, -t line But there was a tale which came from beyond

'"""*;'He ,m n
" h«e he had been devoured by rat.

:;; Me deep n blood of the .eupper. Nor could l,e

; rget Br; the wan, of .h«e C-.le r,«e --,„g

above the dungeon, and rememben g '» ;^"^/8>„^"

,

,Unnoekb„rnhepropo^dtouserabb.M^

there was an abundance at the ^-^nosi

""St^ :™J' ;;;;;;t Tarawa.. plan„h>g ..rate,v

•,nd thth B -ain ancient battle.. Solemn,t,e». obse-

^ITvanlt opened and shnd.™^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^How rarn-

St
!ne(i aiiu mii*«^»-.w.v^ „. -- . ,. , i

V aters within. It would be no such place tor h.s dead.

;;r:dlr wl ' h,„n;: ofbra. and beaten gold. The

n r„,dd h^ wronsht ot marble, adorned with ivory

r::^;ringer:.? the head «< the ton,b-,he Eye o,

;;;lr o1 ;L:X> «. Na. who. t,,ey .nu^^arry

'"Vi ,r7^':^i;t:"rv'a t;t^ot.rd the
would flash, the trump."

\ ^^ ^„i the eyes in

';;;fir<re"abir in'Ihe c^^dle-li^^t. he told of the
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.splendour ot the goms u,)oti the tomb, and ot how with
Hwords sloped they would enter upon that funeral march
Irom the Quay, while the salvoes rolled in the dark hill,
over their war-ehai:t for the dead. They satij^ and sa.ii;
iigani the refpueni

; and those appointed to the drums
which were large tin cans, laboured at the rehearsal fill
(he rites were known.
The V-shaped flights of birds \^ hid, pass over the

lown had flowii westward in the twilight when the band
assembled on tJie Quay head, m the teeth of a liunory
wmd, whuh went veiling in the shrouds of the shhw
nud gloomed upon the town. The hills stood out clear-cut
ni the last of the Jiard dry light.

The reginient drawn up await(>d the signal wlien tlu>
shop-hglits should break out along the sea-front. It was
that hour of greyness before lamplight when men come
home from their labours and the birds have left the skv
and eye after eye the first stars begin tlie life of tlK« ni.rht—the hour of waiting on the earth.
Suddenly the entrance to Gillespies shop and its plate

glass wmdows stood out warm and bright towards the
Harbour, and the regiment became restive.
"Steady

! steady there !

- the command rang out.
'Jlie large green and r(>d bottles shone in the window

of the Medical Hall. One by one around Harbour Str,.(>t
the lights broke out in ;i curve of "old

• Ready !
•

"^
"

At the command the lanterns vver(> lit.
' By the right, quick inarch !

"

Shoulder to shoulder the boy-army passed up the
street of the old sea-tow n in silence. In the Square they
wheeled and fronted the shops. Some of the fishermen
had tollowed them from the Quay head ; others joined
them on the way and stood now along the Medical Hall
nnd the Bank. The coffin- -if had once contained gin-er-

w
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|„Hr bottles—was laid on the giouud, and t lie lautenis were

laised and lowered iii the manner of signalling. A second

time they were raised and held aloft, and a low, mournful

chanting came from the bearers of the dead, and mingled

with the sobbing of the sea around the Harboiu' wail :

"('iuiy up a soldier, cairy up ;» ^"liiior,

C.ury up a sulcUer to tlio old chuiuliyard."

liie appointe.l bearei- lugiibriuu-ly waved tlieir lanterns

in -^luw passes.
••

It"s Gillospa's son," some one said. The iishermen

liid eeased talking; windows were thrown open; the

I winker and his wife were on the doorstep; Kyle the

< hemist, who was always so l)usy that he was rarely seen

at his door, was out in his apron; the T.utler on the road

lu Brodie's was at the foot of the brae where it runs into

Square, a man of amazement; Pat, the doctors
lie

,liiver, retreated from the Square which he had intended

lo ero.ss to the ironmonger's. Brieston waited and

w attiied.

The black box was again shouldered high, and the legion

wheeled and headed for MaeCahnaus Lane, \\ith a

crash of drums the chant broke out again above the wash

ol the sea :

"Hear hid luothor \veei)in<:, Imar Ida uiother weeping,

Hear liis mothci weeping near the old elmiehyavd.

The musie wailed along MacCalman"s Lane into the

iiack Street, traihng away to the right into the dark

empty road leading to the churchyard.

To the Captain the air was full of grief and wadnig.

Me had forgotten he was in MacCalmans Lane and that

a horde of boys wfts at his back, as he crouched forward

mto the darkness of the graveyaid road. 'JVrror was

about him—an unknown form of fear bestriding the dark,

a monstrous danger, the iiapping of carrion wings on a

i; r.
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battlefield, a rushing in the air as of death. Ho repressed

his sobs as he walked by the coffin, ahead of ll.e long
steel-shod tramp which rolled behind him as the noise of

battle. He heard the shock of armies, and saw their

onset in the thick of night; and when the drums craslicd

out again and the dir^^'> rose "plainin<if,^

"Hear the tiuiiii)ot.s wailiriL', Ikmi the tiuiiijH'ts \v;iiliii^',

Hear tlio trumpets wailiiii,' in tlie old clmruhyaril."

he ground his fists in his eyes, for he saw ahead the gates
of the graveyard, and, passing on in imagination down
the avenue between the yew-trees drip})ing i!i the dark,
came on the widow mother weeping upon the mould, and
heard the soinid of waiUng women among the rocks
behind the grave. It was no maiisoleimi ; but a hole
in the ground of damj) yellow clay shining out like dull
gold :

"See the rittes IlashiiiL', see the rillcs nasliiii*:.

See the lilles Mashiii-,' in the t.ld clnirfiiyanl."

Away towards the loom of the hills he saw the gun-
flashes, and the dark above the graveyard streaked with
lines of fire. Around him the threnody rose and fell,

full of the abandoned weeping of the motiu^r. The mouth
of the night opened like an inferno; the hills were full

of red artillery. 8pit ! spit ! Crack ! crack ! and the
dead lay so solemn still through it all. The slow tramp,
tramp behind him was pushing him on to a place of
tears, woe, and horror; it was deepening i ito a sullen
roar of doom. In another minute he would not be able
lo stem that tide of savage sound, and would be swept
forward through the big wide gates of the graveyard,
which led to that yellow damp hole in the ground. He
was moving now in a trance; changing into stone; a
heavy sleep wi^.s f.dling on his limbs; but his mind saw
vividly the night ahead fearful with rifle-fire, snarling

i >,
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with trumpets aud stormy with tlie wailing of distraught

xvomen. A burning picture surged up before him of the

.li.hevelled mother, her face stamped with a pale un-

cart hlv radiance upon the background of tlie mght. It

uMs his mothers face. It tU)ated in the dark, essaying to

,i .", but couUl not for the weight of its sorrow. It was

t u' awav, Hat like a i)icture on a dark wall. The eyes

uvrc upon him, full of unuttered pain and dim with

iiit'lTable tenderness.

See the muskets flashing in the old c-hurchyard.

'riic rille-lire poured out like red rain, and fell like shout-

ing stars over the pale face framed on the wall of the

night ; streaming over her it washed her face in l)lood.

He heard her moan wanderii\g on the wind.

^Phe beating of his heart was stilling him, aiul the

U'vi behind hounding him on. With a groan he shook

,,tt I he fascination of tlie face, the mesmerism of the

i,.((. and wheeling, fled swiftly as from an accursed

phu c. liehind his back the night opened Hasli ujion flash

ii-; the guns spat over the grave. . . .

lie burst in upon his mother and Top- ail .lancl.who

.tied out at his ghastly appearance.

•• What ails the ladtlie ? Hae ye s(«en a ghost ?

• Im feart. mither. Im feart ; they're buryin" a sodger

in the kirkvard."

His mother lifted her head from gazing at llie hre and

let it droop again.
• Dinna bother your niitluT the nicht. laddie, wi your

nniisen>e: she's no' feelin" wed." wheedled Topsail.

'I'he boy crouched on the fender, and now and again

cast a hungry eye upon his mother's face.
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His .saiutu;tiy in (he ;ii>kv. of \Uv tkTclicl smaeks wa-
(k'secrated I'oi' ever by the sail iiicursioii ot fact. TIhtc
lie liad })assc-(l 1 lie most iiiarveUoiis lioiirs, f^ailinu in sliiniiifi;

skijjs ck)wn the \viu(k tlnoiijih pin-pk; seas, [last ;:;n\v

navies, into ocean liai))Oni's Jx'yimd the flower-like isles

(if the dee}). As he <:.iz;(l up at the hitih. eaived sterns

and broken bulwarks, the th(»ULdit of the strange lands

those black ships had sailed to moved him strangely.

On Saturdays he had aboard a piess-gaiiL'. v.liom he set

to the task of warping out a slaver for the Ciitibees, (.1 a

\'iking to foray in the High Hebiides. [jimself stood on
the pool), a pilot of ))irates. shoutintflho most ineoni'rn(>us

.sea-terms- Full speed ahead ! Stand by the winch ! and the
like. A cloud of long ships of war sailed in his wake

—

keen battle-hawks harrying the sea-board of the west.
Jfe fought to the death against great o(kls, his battered
Meet rolling sullenly in the g;des. and his dead on the

deck with their faces to the moon. His ships vanished
in spindrift with the dim grandem- of death upon them,
past lonely coasts till they huddled in the last harbours
u})on the nm of the world.

Those iond sea-lights gave place to strife in reality.

and the boy suddenly emerged into the vicissitudes of a

too early youth. He had quietly stolen into the iiutler's

shoj) with a message from Lonend, about wIiom' farm ho
loved to wander. Brodie and Maclean were there, with
sonie others whom he knew onlv by nanie. lie withdir-w

11
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into a >li V ('(Ulltl' HIH I \vatt"(l till till" liullt'i -^lioiild uotico

urn.

Tl R' ,ut in U>\\v new >,h\rv<. TIu'vM my namo

nuoii'i; t unity DuiK'au th,' sho''inakfr toM nw llf!

IJiilkn- was spcakint?-

• Voii wonldti"! stand, wluH-zod lirodio

•

'I'luMv's plenty devils there already iKinisoM.

iiiDntlifd man li(>"d tell the il-as he eateiies in lus

his oves, blinkiii'
wa^ lirl. 'i'hi'tide-\vaiter,\vitlie dropsy 111 li .

like a hoodie standin-^ on a stone. Might as well have

l>,,'piu with his crooked nose. Sinelair, a eat !
but he s

irtt< r ^inee he married again. Now on Sundays he wears

umv dillerenl rigs; his lum liat in lh(> afternoon; thaf.s

^^, .< ..... i.:.>. ;,, A,wl (;ill<'<i)ie. \\'<"11 ! well! there s
hat put him in. And (iillespie. \\'<"11

'

aye .1 .) iidas. lied lilt tho kirk away on his back il

he could manage it, the thief.

nito

At tiiit nu)Mrent the Butler lifted his head and looked

ahaiis eyes. lie gained fnr a second, and his eyes

ull before t he boys. Eoghan had a sliarpness of intuition

which, through a loose word or an unwary look, touched

Mu- pulse of men's minds. He sensed an inimical atmo-

i.l.cic a!>.d that the Tiutiers eyes had fallen nonplussed.

ii.. crcut like one beaten out of the shop. It was the

, ...hour when he reached home. His father was standing

It the table cutting a loaf. His jacket shone, elbow and

.leeves • his wristbands weie frayed ; a battered sailor s

, ap \N as a-rake on his head : the tip of his tongue protruded

•

I used to mand ten shaves off a loaf; noo there s

,Mh- ni.ic. That bakers a fair robber.- He tiung off his

. .n au.l sat down to table. Koghan. with his slice of

bread readv buttered and cut in two, was lilting his

han.l when he overturned the cup. The tea drenche.l

ihc bread and scalded his leg. He snt like a stone, the

y.-llo-.vi.h sodd-n mass before him. His faher glanced

at him and went on eating. Eoghan wa ; hungry, but
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dared not ^tirtcli out lii>^ hand for anotlicr piece of hrcad.

I'lirtivcly his mother pushed her sHee to hitn across tlu'

oil-{!h)th.

" Just so, auld wife, spoil liini. V(>il kee|) the other

-hee an" gie t to liini the iiujrn tot his bieakfast. Mind,

noo."

l']o^lian. with eves henl on the veined oil chjth. ro-e

from the tal)lo, ^ulpiuLi ^aek hot tears of anj^«>r.

Whaur hae ye heen the day ''. " asked his father.

Xowliere.

Nowhere! it s time ye were oot tin- school. When I

was your age I d my ain l)a-ket o" lines an" iiu)ney in tla

haid^. Idlin" your time. \v'\\ tek' th(^ Hues an' go oot

to the l)anks tlie morn an" tiy for whitoys. They're

shullin's the stone ee noo. " (rillespie rubbed the baek

of an eezema-l)lotelied hand across his mouth. His

fathers imperviousness maddened Eoghan. To l)reathe

the least of his youths ambitions wouhl be to drink

bitterness: and he felt that a prophoey of «omctliing

signal in life was upon his l)row.

' I'm no' goin' to be a fisherman," he >aid stubbornly,

defenfling his prophecy.
" An" what is tny gentleman goin" to bi- '.

"'

" Mr. Kein\cdy asked me if I would like to go to the

Iniversity." This re([uest had changed the eurienf of

the l)oy"s life and gave him a land of (beams. McAskill

had show n him a photogra])h of (ilasgow University, over

whose stately edifice he had poied by the hour.
' Let the sehoolmaister pey for your coallegin". then,

'

(Gillespie answered tartly, and left the room.

The boy, much troubh^d. accosted Topsail Janet that

evening. •' I hoard them in the Butler s shop eall my
father a thief.

"

" Whecst I wheest ! Eoghan: it's no' for thae trash

to speak o' him. lie keepit a wlieen o' them through
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V ii liungiy winUi V,. should 1)1- piood o your

VO-V

hv^i mini ill Bru'sloii; an its n.»

faith

man
fait her. He's the lit ., . .^,

:'v.uto.K.hoo,U.i thaoki.s.n,a-tut..
. \;- ^^ ;;"-

a .ivin- man for us a". It s everything ni tl- vvorl.l o

I,,, a «oocl faitlier. Yell get your he rt oraek.t noo an

Hin Tn the worl.l, but thafs nacthin' it yo hae a gudo

hamc. An' ifs your faither thafs hatthn wi the world

to keep the roof ower a" oor heids.

Sti[/ trouble,!, Eoghan walke.l through tlie Suuaro and

,,„.vn Harbour Street on his way to the •
(-host. Wa.

i wrong, after all, to accept the Butlers opinion of li .

thor a^id was not Topsail rights Karly and late his

e 'slaved-watching for the boats before dawn behii.

e counter all day; and wrestling with his ledg ij a

, ,.M There was a nn.rky light m the store, and h

;; d in at the window. He saw his father stooping

;; bag. counting oysters. A guttering torch spla>xd

he interio with great shadows and patc-hes of smoke,

t"1 was dra4hty and slushy ;
coUl, ^l-de^;^

The patient figure within went on rising .md stoopin).

It!tnely ^il. Eoghan recalled the ^^^^ ^^
lUhers iiaids. It would never heal with such ra^^

ioi T tears welled up in his eyes; he wanted to go

;;;:.;d he! ; but was too sensitive. Wh^ excuse could he

offer ? He turned away and hurried home.

• Mother," he said, • youU no quarrel wi iatlui tlu

„i„l,t'- Those quarrels were frequent

Vo ' 111 no- quarrel,- she answered weariedly.

•r,n;ards ten ocLk Gillespie came In. He unlaced his

bmits and stiaiglitcnod his hiick.
,.

i„. uil-

Tm fashed »i HK-mnalks hmu.v . ."..H.". I" 1.

^JZZl h'e ^,:a.d h. .nother. ,uer>„„„s vo.e-

• ve'd think you hadn t a wife.
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" K(tiiiiir will, lie gniwlcd : " slir docs a" tlii' <niii

pltvuin' ;m' I dac a (lu' work. ' In a luonu'iit the (iviarnl

was full pit'li" d. I'lo'iliJin held liis tnotluT a traitor wIm
had broken llio peace imoiit iiient . He looked savagely

at lier. and went otl to bed \v;(lioiit Nayin^ good-niglit.

In (lie rnorninii; lie ponrrd some syrnp on a spoon tor

his ponidti(^ (lillespie allowed no milk and snilenly

traced out Lioldi n curves with * he viscous stntV acir)s< th(^

fialf cold hIuI) ol meal. Ills mother poured him out a ( lip

of tea.

'There'- no iinad in tlie hr»ns(>," she <aid with an

al):.tract<'d air.

Koghan, looking up, saw crumhs only on t he lucad plate,

and a })aii{.; shot to his heart, a sudden fiar oi penniy.
' No bread '.

"

" No."
'' Has my faithcr no money ?

She smiled faintly. •' lie has plenty in the bank."'

He felt relieved; but was puz/led. His mother looked

very pale; there wtTe thin blue veins on her trembling

hands. A vague fear assailed him. lie searched for his

eaj) and stole away to school full of pity and dread.

He found no respit e t hat day from his torment. Passing
on his road to school at t!\e dinner-hour he loitered at the
end of the Rack Street, where certain women were baiting

the lines. It was a raw day.
' Cold work? " he said.

Black Jean coidd not resist a jibe and snarled :

' Ay ! an" a" for Gillespas son."'

Nan at Jock saw the ]iainefl look on the boy's flushed

face.

" Never lieed her. Eoghan ; her barks wor.se nor her
bite. Think shame, Jean, speakin that wy."

As Eoghan walked aAvay w ith bent head he heard Nan at

Jocks angry voice. "" Let the bov alone, wi" his mother

il
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-
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your father do..n t alio.

it."
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Rage chok'-.'d liim. Ho clenched \n> luuids as he stuud

looking at her, and a wav^e of devouring tenderness surged

over him.
" Don't you tret, mother. Ml get money."'

He returned to the Square. On carting day.s he knew
that at intervals his father hurried from the shop to the

ree. For an hour he stood sentinel. Sandy the Fox v.as

again coming up the street by the horse's head, and
CJillespie appeared at the door, cros.sed the Square, and
accompanied Sandy into MacC'almans Lane to the ree.

hnmediately tiie cart jolted lound the Bank corner,

Koghan slipped into the s'^op, scurried round the counter,

opened the till, and drew out a handful of coins. Stuffing

them into his p(jckct, he darted intu the otiice and out

by the back door.

When gloaming fell lie routed I>r^)die from his perr.-al

of the Gla^tjow Hdrald. and bought a bottle of whisky.

!i

in »

f
i
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.movements. Tt was the (la> o

^,,,,i ,u4ped him
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/. :, Lai, and with

,, load the eart wdh sa.ks ^^^^[^^^ ^n.e Fox.

,,.ovisions. exactly as l.e »- ^ - tcrLnried about

'^'''' '^
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111 sdenee. and at la i ^ i

, ^, ^^^ ,^ j.^-gfr
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-^.^^^
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As the day passed 1 e -u^l ^

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^

Anhnarlae -^^'^->-^ ^^~l,ked down the street

,nd Maclean and NV at to^ r ^
^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^,^.^^^.^^

to Brodies. The nail ^tcame
intelligence

u» to Covernment tune, and carriea u
up lU

j^y
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liiil wci 'htv, to 1)0 sown aloni' aslonishcd porb

'.i

i)

in

mJi !

iinol'iicial

of call. Tlu' tow 11 ill

hcnd

its at'ternoou laiiffiior stood in knot^

it tl>" r..irracks, at (he hotel corners

lcM-rt(Ml. Stuart on (li;it day wa
at the (^uay

'The S<(nare alone v.a- (

to hav(> sold <loves in the tein|tle; l)ut four women only

came to the iii!nl)le sale. Brieston eou;_died di-creetly

behind its hand, wonderinji; how soon (;illes])i(> would

lake action and th(> d\ luiraite explode. It was rumoured

(hat he had turned ( anipl»ell the polir.'man out of the

slKip with a ilea in liis ear. 'I"he town was standing over

a loaded mine. Chrystal Logan t-aid lie eonid hear tlio

fuse s])luttering.

No one wa.s seen to enter (;ille-.pie"s sliop tiiat day.

He has a face lik" the wrath o" (ioiid," someone had

said in the morning. Towards evening it was reported

that Gillespie had not turned a hair. The town, robbed

(»f a ypeetaele, was murmurous. Htieston thought ( dllespio

was intimidated and hid liis tac(>.

• li"t him eairr>- on tlie glory noo," ])oas(ed Ited

Duncan opeidy. " Hell laMi whether mv or him has iho

^trongest back stays. I've got to windward o" him at

last ; an" 111 l<<'ep my weather eye on liim." .Some said

Gillespie was ivsigned; others that he was leaving

Brieston: none saw in him a gaunt tree stripi)cd In' a

gale of all its branches, yet standing up again unllineliingly

to tlu> ruthless sky.

On the morrow Gillespie made no sign that tlu-

(h'bficle had eauxi! him to lose an hour's sleep, and

tlie Quay received a shock. The Fisl-,ery Officer walkeil

across from his office bareheaded, a telegram in his hand.

The Loch was full of herring; th<> Ardfnarkie men with

new trawls w(mv tilling their boats. He had been to

(!i!les])ie. There was a man of iron ner\-e. He was

going out in the SmldrH. .hrk to l)ny t!ie .Vnhnarkie

herring. " It 11 take a bigger Hame than you men can
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pair of handcuffs. The other evening lie liad entered

Gillespie's shop and attempted to set it on fire, and later

Ml tempted his life with a razor. Maclean was taking

gueebee to the asylmn at Hanneiie. On passing through

the Sfpiare a s|)asm of passion contorted (^ueebecs face;

he wished to get out and burn the shop. Max^lean in some

way had l)econie his enemy: he mn<t get rid of .Maclean.

A look of cunning came into his eye.s as he leaned forward.

• Doctor,"" he whispered, beckoning, "come here; I've

something to tell ye."" Alaclean inclined his head, and

the next moment two hands were madly grai)p!ing about

his throat. The carriagf rocked and swayed as the two

men fought, Queebec clitiging on with a madmans

strength. I'at leapt from the dickey before the horses

had |)ulled up. and as he wienclied the door open saw his

master put up his knee and jab it violently into (^ueebecs

abdomen. The lunatic relaxed his grip and fell backwards

foaming. Maclean leapt on him and pinioned him down.

" Drive to the police station. Pat." he ordered. Thus

(gueebee. his mission on earth accomplished, went to the

asvhun in Bannerie with handcuffs on his wrists.

The fishermen on the Quay head, however, scarcely

noted the carriage, for they were watching the herring

gutters. There is nothing which gives to one ashore

such a profound impression of the riches of the sea as a

herring-gutting scene. The wings of angels hover upon

the silvery mass as one looks abroad over a field of fish

in many "boats. I'hosc beautiful li>h, silk-shot with a

greenish blue through the scaler, are the strongest

hostages against penury. I'rom the cold deep they

have come to brighten the hearth; fashioned in silver in

the dark-, as diamonds in the bowels of the earth. The

burnishing of knives was a labour of love in the Back

.Street. What alight it was to -ee again th(> big fishing-

1'
J
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thev

ales and the shining pile in the Square,

boxes by the pile, theirl„,ats laced with sc

r:;::, l^rt.n- ^ so they exchanged dunes, tor .

n.o bul- constantly to be stooping over a

,. wearing on the back
^^" " >

^ ^ jj,^„^.^., unceasingly
'"'•'''^'- '''''^ ^'"''•'^?^ \ f i and e kinu it on to the

I 4 ...•iti(r out the Wilts ot lisn anu jtiKiHo
,

,,,teanngou tlu
^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^,^ ,, ^^^,,

,v.l heap ot ottal. \\i\onnn
i^tprior lit with

' -'tinned within the store, uho.e n eum
^^^

I I ,1 f.unf.d hands sat around, their tact., sum „
b!()o(l-^talnl(l naiiuh.a

f.Uincr iu'ani nito

ni the reek in the murky light and tainn„ a

Tlu. ,Mh' of herring smouldered m mx.is ot dull

,V,,a, would the men <U, ^'!;°
'^f'uUings' < f fornuT

were seen as young.
viorv •

" and

M-yv^'t';'\na in;;;.: u'l^-'''-

Mugs the Scottish balla<l

:

" Last iii^'l^t there were tour Maries.

To-night Ihey'll be but three,

,l„. Mars. In that song the hungry <la>s ,». en.l o.

""„rX^.*':;-nton.andt.ne,,ien,oveabr.U.,
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through (ho town. 'J'lie men witliout boiit<, cat( u iiji

witli niortiHcMtioii, \vatc'lie<l the business at lii^t witli

rage, ami tlien, as news came in ot big iishings, with

despair. I'lie carpenters would not risk thi' i'ig under-

talcing of building boats lor bani.rupts.

" Ye"re weirin" your clothes oot against the Shippiu

Box," boys, an' llic Ardni..rkie men mekin' a lortune,'

cried (j!i]les])ie, witii tlie cheeriest voice in the world, as

he passed to tiie gutting shed. " I'd seeven hunnei' bnxe^

o" tine big herrin tliis week ior (Jlesca."

it was J^eil Duncan who answi'red :

We hevna a plank to float on, or a mesh to wet."
' Ay ! bcjys, " said (iilles})ie, "'

lirci'.^s no' a chancy

thing: ' and that was the single reference which he

made to w hut ivad come to be known as ihe "" Night ol'

1 he J3ig Jjurning.
"

He invited those who wished to fit out boats to meet

liim that afternoon in his oilice at the shop—one man
to represent each crew. Kvery crew sent a representative.

iJillespiC; with ledger open, reminded them of the mort

gages on the old boats. iSome were bonded full value :

others three-fourths; others again one-half. Were the

men willing to let the bond li:- i 'I'hey were fools to go

idle with such a fishing; but he had no desire to press

them: he had suflicient on his hands, wliat with buying

herring, and gutting and provisioning the existing

lJiiest(Mi fleet. He hated, however, to see the men idle

with such good prospects. Did they agree t

l"'a>t enongh—Red Duncan was the spokesman ; but

they wanted to get to the fishing immediately. It would

take months to build a licet. By that time the best of

the fishing would be over.

iSureiyj Donnacaidii, yon don't think J'ni such a

gomeril as a' that. I hae at this mecnut a boat for every

wan that was burned.
"
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i

L'd tlicir incrcdviUly.

I ^

''"f.t^n: v'uno 1 cwa .J. tell

;lauc.c. ye . hapcuny. Gdk.pic had n.adc »ur.

'"'
X„o. boy., are ye on, or arc yo no <

' Ho »poke

bri.kly, rubbing In. hands.
^^^^

There's noalhm else we can do, «c le o.

,uds, muttered Red Duncan.

Weel ! weel i that s common sense at last.
J^""'>-

.... ve an account o' what tlie boats cost njc. cfame

of each boat was mentioned, was assigned to a crew, and

,ack the P"-,t Ume r he pmehre o, these boats.

tor a cunsiderable lime i" ^"^ F
, i i „ „,>,.• fU'ct

lad they taken a bill on the bank to "-'I
'

';^/J^,Vt'

Lowrie would l>ave charged them .ntcresl at h^^ p c •

lie, L^dlespie, would charge only -^ '^
^^.t* i^ a ,ook

Till, he Pn-ipf.'"-"""-'";^;:.'; ,rtt old bond on
„u the boats as his own. 1''";' "''' ''"^ .. „„ ,1,,.

ih.m ..ivcn lor provisions would rema n, and c

bond Gillespie would elan, ''

^^^^^J j , ,1 „,,;,„ ,|,,y
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wliully; others (u the extent of three-fourths
again to one-lialf.

' 'riiat s my proposeetion, boys
; tak' it or leave it If

>•< <I<.n
1 af,^ree. there's noathin" for it but to gang baek

to (he- Shippnig Box: and vvateh the other Brieston men
•'Hku. a fortu.ie. Ill easily mand to get crews oot o
Kerry an Bannerie

;
his voice was insinuating, deprc-

catnig.
\\ rath now mingled with their fear—wrath at

their own nnpote.uv. for they were tied hand and foot
He had turned the Hames of the lost fleet upon them-
selves. They cursed the ravings of (^leebec, but he had
found an asylum from their wrath ; and blaspheming thename of Lonend. asked what had moved that farmer tomix hinisdf up with the atTairs of the fishermen. When
each man had signed, (iillespie instructed them to gather
their civws on Monday morning and go by luggage steamer
to Greenock, bring the fleet to Brieston, and get it pro-
visioned. He laughingly told the men as thev trooi)ed
out tluit they would retpiire to furnish the boats with a
considerable amount of new gear, and of course trawl-net.
I hey went away humbled.

•• Thon bit bleeze is the best thing that ever happened
o .ilespa Strang,- he informed the eanarv, as |..

tickled the bird with the point of a pen. He" stood tomake a huge profit out of the Hre. The wo.r.en were
paying olf their arrears at the gutting: he woukl get four
and a half per cent, on his capital; would rake in his
share money on the takings of the men : and there would
tail to be sold a considerable cjuantitv of new .'ear
But ,11 the matter of gear (Jillespie'had over-lstimated

human nature, and the indecency of some of the men
betrayed itself. Nets, sails, oars, water-casks, chains
tackle, began to see the light from the obscuritv of lofts
outhouses and from beneath beds. This enraged thosemen ^v ho had been loyal to the conspiracy. ,Ul was to have

M
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hirn burned. This did not pifvi-iit uiaiiv ,
liowever,

Uinn sneaking nets aiid gear out of llie doomed boats

undtT eover of .ight. It was hellish, said the lioncst

men; they had been betrayed and overreaehcvl in thrir

own eamp. Bitterness was gendered which caust-d

enmity between some of tiie men for hfe. A section took

lip arms for (Gillespie, and even turned informers, so that

Gillespie had the culprits muler his thumb.
" 1 could clap ye in jyle the morn," he said to Red

Duncan.

Ye can clap Lonen' along \vi me then,' Hung back

the fisherman.

•'Ay! ay !

" answered (Jillespie softly; " 1 jaloosetl

the win" blew oot o" that dirty airt.
"

The fire had strengthened (iillespics hands all round,

and he was induced to believe in the justice of Meaven

visited upon the mirighteous. lie made his counter a

pulpit, from which he preached softly of the wrath of

IJod upon the iniquitous, and sedulously attended church.

After a week he omitted his sanctimonious discourses,

being immersed body and soul in the glittering pursuit

of gain. Brieston stood in wholesome fear of him, t hough

they nagged at his name. One example will suffice.

Tamar Lusk, by reason of his position as a vendor of

fripperies, had a seat on the Parish Council.

'• If some o' you boys were wi' me roond the green cloth
"'

—he was standing on the edge of his boot soles
—

'" up

gyards an" at them : ifs a" for the good o" the place Im
aifter ; but since Gillespie came on the Council

""—Gillespie

was Poor Law Clerk—" ye'll no even get a bottle o" oat-

meal stout at the meetin". It used to be a cheery place

wi" the bottle on the green cloth an" the crack goin' back

an' forrut. Now everything's that clean cut, there's no"

even dreepin". Its no pleasure noo, but back-bitin" an^

business, an" business an" back-bitin .

'
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Taniar > dci-p scu vn\t was rukLshly a.skew, hi.s left v\'v
closi'd, las right sliiiiiiijr iRMu-uth a wliito oyehrow «titf

as |)ig-l)ristle.s. lie beat tiiUL- to his jihilippic ui;l; his
h'it foot.

Ay
! he caiue an' axed toi' my lurnituiv for a wee

debt o" mine '—this was an old piracy of (iillesjHe'H.

Tanuu's thick neck swtlletl witli rage; his face was
tiukeyivtl, in midst of which liis fiery littk^ tongue
(da])ped — • Boys

! Ida noise wi' him. Ini a sergeant
o tiic Vohmteers —the k^ft eye opened and closed; he
appeared to be sigiiting a monster gun— • ready for my
Keeng an' country any time. Jiut no quarters wi' him.
iles a Koosiiian. Shoved his backside to the door an'
axed for the furniture lik' a drink o waiter. An' it

didna gie him a re(i face. Jiut J 11 get to windward o'

him. Doon yonder at the Quay its fair sweemin" wi'
muck an' herriu'-guts. Ye canna steer wi' barrels an"
deevilment an' dirt. .See if I don t speak to the Laird.
Heavens ! boys ! am 1 no" a Pairish Cooncillor i. 1 fought
tor \ an" my rival had a heap o' votes. I got a noise
frae the Receiver o' Wrecks aboot the fish-guts. Of
coin-se he d a right to speak to me, me being on the
Board

;
but no' thon wy o' attaekin' me lik a pickpocket.

1 told him gey smert who he belonged to, an' to go an
compleen to Gillespie. They need the hems on them,
the hale jeeng-bang o' them."

'• Is that me you re speakin' aboot, Tamar <
" came the

well-known sibilant voice, as Gillespie came round the
corner of the " Shipping Box," cran basket in hand.

" Ay ! an' I was just sayin' to tlie boys that the
Receiver o" Wrecks yocked on me yesterday in my
capaceety as Pairish Cooncillor aboot the herrin'-guts at
the guay. You bate, Gillespie, I gied him his coffee.
Y'Dud think us poor boys could catch herrin" withoot
guts to hear the wy he goes on."

m
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las

(1 th" Just spoak a word in \u^ oar, Tamar, answorod th.

pcacomaker ;
- that we tr t l.raiir? cairtin" tho crnts ovv.-r t ho

Quay hold. Tf 11 feed tlu- stanclac-s."

• itll ii(»" jiif tiim that satisfaction, Cillospie "—tho

,.yo closed down valiantly beneath the spear serried

l,Vi.stle.s—" he should be tiiankt'u" to see the pickle t^iits.

It's no' every day Iheres a biy tishin", an" he 11 «et. his

own wheek on .Setterday when (he boys share.

[ hope, Tamar, the tisliins taen a turn for the b(>11er.

It's badly noedit,"' answered Gillespie.

"AyTay! (Jillespie," I'amar eried to th<' bulky re-

treating figure.
•

I wish I saw ye up to the eyes in

herrii\-guts Trae noo to Neerday.

Gillespie, walking towards the store, heard a roar of

laughter behind him.
'• Tamar ! Tamar !

"

th(> Bent Preen was saying,

" yell need to go baek to the Volunteers an" learn to

face the enemy.

Tamar stared after Gillespie, and his head righted from

its valorous list.

"Hes a crool man, thon; its no" ehaneycomin" in his

raiverence; but hell hear more o" his u. ick when I put

in ray oar roond the green cloth. Just you wait."

'• keep your oar," said Big Finla", • for the next haul

at Barlaggan."

Thus GHlespie was hated and feared in secret; but

the salutary lesson of the " Big Burning • left him immune

from any^'urther open attack. He thought himself

invincible, invulnerable.

j^iMi
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" X \K ns(> pcyin" a mail when I liao a son for the work/"
Jn this summary fashion lain. (Jilltvspios eldest son, was
taken from the -(Jhost and made to share Koghan's
mom. He was a tall, spare lad of twenty or about,
with a <larl< .mplexion and a thin dark' moustache,
ills taee in npose had a mournful look. He was inclined
to he taciturn, and would sit by the hour at the fireside
Ml the -(Jhost" humming songs or playing upon the
Hute. He was of a saving disposition—'"a canny ea.sy-
goin- .Scot •—it was said of him-- wha kens to keep
Ins mouth an' his neif sliut.- He evinced the keenest
Miterest in out-of-the-way characters, and with fiis dark
eyes lit with fun made the shrewdest observations upon
their doings. On these occasions he fell into sudden
iin.sophisticated laughter which, for all his parsimonious
disposition, betiayed a careless side to his nature. He
was sterlingly lionest, had saved the bulk of the money
he had earned, and was ill-dres.sed. He had noticed
tha> poor people get little consideration in the world.

• The best freend is a pickle money o' your own, young
fella,- he would say to Eoghan. raining affection out of
his dark eyes upon his thin-faced, elfin brother. But he
had none of the greed of his father who, unable now to
attend to his business ashore and to his herring buying
put Iain aboard the Smlden Jerk: The son was alread-
skilled in the sea and very hardy

; he endured fatigue and
danger without talking about it.

It was Saturday when Jain had rest from the Siiddcv
:i90
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./n k an.l lM.^l.an l.ul ,.lr;ul..l with him 1o jzoonn nuttiuK

1 lit th(> hcJi.l of \\<->t l.<Mll
cxpcdi'ioii. On the roiK

Uiicstun, thcv met tht> spcy-wi

tii\'-iuit h. She WOK

t'c, whose hushaiid was a

'hrph'-nl tartan ^hawl and h\'^

I a -li('i)hi'r{r

I can tell it

iH.avv tmots. an.i in h-r h-ft han.l ~U. rarr.r.l a ^h.",.lK-rcl .

.rook ; on Uw right ,un, a hnn.ll.- ot shining janghno .ans^

,;„u„,l hvr nock she wo.v a long .l.ain -ompos.-d ot

,1,0 small silver eoins of many natu-ns. Ian. laughn.glN

accosted her. • Fine day, old la.ly.
, , ..

The spcy-wife ruhhed a i hcnmy substanc»> from lu i

evoH and peered at Knghun.
^

' " What's yonr iianu". my honny hoy '.

• p^oghaii Strang.
"

She pnt out a hooked skinny foretmger.

" Ay ' ye hac the spunk o' the Logans,

hv vour ee. It's a peety o" the Strangs.'

'••"a peety old lot ?
" lain asked, good-humouredly.

•' Av ' while theres water to droon, or lire to burn,

or poison to mak' an" end, a Strang ill no" die 'Msv m

^'tain's fine white teeth flashed beneath his moustache

as he burst out laughing.

• Well, that's ripe, old party.

The spey-wife sighed and looked at the younger

'°*One o' ve 'ill mind my words when yere liftin" the

other cot o' the water." She n.outhe.l
f ^-^^^^^

iiugled her chain of foreign coins, and added W
<
can

nane o" us help but dree oor weird, and tramped

hkavily up the road towards Brieston, her tn. cans

landing loudlv on the still mornnig an-.

The brother^ walked on for a little in silence. Loghan

shivered as he spoke.
, . xi • nf

« The blatter o" her cans made me tlnnk o the sign at

the ' Ohost on windy night.s."

II

*^M,,
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"She's ii queer old card;" laiiis eyes were full of
merriment.

It was dusk as they rame out of the hazel wood with
their pillow-slips full of nuts and, too hungry and tired
for conversation, trudged on in silence. When they came
to the head of the brae beneath the church. Koghan
stopped in his walk to shift his pillow-slip from^one
shoulder to the other.

" Iain, I've a queer feeliu' that the spey-wife is right.
It came to me in t he wood, and I got frightened. The wood
was full o" eyes watchin" inc."

Iain's face was long and luoarnfid.

You're needin' your tea, young fella," he answered;
"you're tired; gie me your pillow- Ijj)."" Tain's face
remained mournful as he walked down the hrae, and he
began to whistle softly with his mouth very wide, and
his eyes fixed ahead on t!ie Harbour. Eogl.an felt a
weary weight of inexpressible sorrow at the sight of l)is

brotlier's face, and was so fatigued and miserable that
he went down the brae in a little blind trot. As he pushed
open the front door at the head of the stairs lie heard
his mother in the kitchen .singing plaintively a ballad
of old-time sorrow in the West Coun(ree. This intensified
his melancholy. The kitchen was gloomy, for the wick
of the lamp was smoking. As was usual on Saturdays
tea was late, fie felt faint, and the droning of his mother
irritated him.

"I wish, mother," he said irascibly, '"you would
stop that singin" an' get the tea; I'm hungry.

"

' Janet's away down to tlie shop for butter," she
answered; • shell be back in a minute "—she smiled at
him dreamily. '• I haven't felt so well for ages. I took a
wee drop out of fir bottle you gave me. What would 1
do without yon and Margaret ? ^'oure the onlv friends I

ii^^
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'

havo- She passed her loft hand slowly across her

lorehoad and pushed her fingers among her ha,r

•

fs Mr. Campion teaching you Latm yet ? she aske i.

Up was surprised at the question, because she rarely

referred to liis work at school.

• What makes you ask, mother ?

He said you were going to the University.

• Who? Mr. Campion?
"

, , n -

She made no answer. Cheeks on l.er hands and elbows

on her knees, she gazed into the fire.

-Where did vou see Mr. Campion, mother? Ui^

decisive loud ton'e was meant to summon her at tent. 0,1,

fur Topsails heavy foot was on the stair. " Where.

'
I see him sometimes wlien I go to Lonend. She

.poke falteringly with a flushed face.

'

Topsail entered with a loaf in one hau 1 and some butter

„„ a plate in the other. '" lains awa doon to the

(^host for his tea,' she announced.

That night Eoghan lay in bed reading. A storm,

.vhich had arisen at nightfall, was blowing m fi^J- g;;;^-

Tlie scurry of the rain on the window was like the hngers

of wild wandering things of the nigiit trying to get in

f,om the wind, which sounded like a gigantic stee saw

ripping up the dark. The hoarse sea ph'.nged upon the

Harbour wall like a monstrous blind thing in pam .peeking

,v.t What a night ! il frightens me. I vvish Iain

hadnt crone to the • (ihost," - he thought. His active

;;:f^ g^ve ium no respite.
- The air is full of flying

things I wonder what men are doing out at sta

'' wfs that the sncck of the outside door ? He listened

intently. Somebody was groping to lift it trom the

outride. It was of peculiar construction. In the wood

<,f the door was cut out a circular hole, into which a
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li I

finger wlien .ushed came in contact with an iron circular
disc, which lifted the sneck within. " Its Iain come
home to sleep after all," he thought, with a sense of
relief. Presently he heard his father in his stocking
soles pad, padding along the passage from the kitchen.'"

Whaur hae ye been straivigin" to this time o' the
nicht ?

'

" Ifs my mother; the thought shot through hitn
with sudden, unaccountable fear.

" Am I to be keepin" the lamp burnin" a" nieht for
ye ? If ye"d another man it\s kicked oot yd be."
Eoghan jumped up to a sitting poshire a bed, as a

skirl of laughter broke on his ear- shrill, defiant, inane
laughter. " But ye're the angry man, Gillespie; ifs no"
that often I take a jaunt.'

"Come in wi" ye!" he heard his father snarl. The
bed shook beneath Eoghan with his agitation. His
heart was beating violently against his ribs. A step
stumbled in the passage; his father's footfall shuflfled
past, soft as an animal's; there was a dull sound of a
door being shut, followed by silence. He breathed
easier now. Where could she have been so late on such
a night ? She must be soaked to the skin. His alert
ear was listening for what was beyond the closed doors.
Vague soft voices purred in the distance as if caressing
each other; a mouse scuttled behind the wall, and once
more there was silence, through which he heard the
tick I tack ! tick ! tack ! of the death-watch, like a
small, invincible voice riding the storm. Suddenly there
was a crash somewhere in the kitchen. Again he sat
bolt upright. The kitchen door opened, and in the
draught from the outside stair it snapped to with a
whip-like crack that echoed through the hou.se. • What
is going on { what is going on ?

' The beating of his heart
was stifling him, and he crouched forward on his knees.

i.l
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>oftlv, as if a ghost were seeking entrance, his own door

.as pushed open; slowly, inch by inch and at every

inch a drop of blood seemed to ooze from his heart,

{lis eves dilated with fear wl a his mother appeared in

,l,e doorway in a white nightdress open at the neck,

IHM- long black hair tumbled on her shoulders. Her

breathing was rapid, and her eyes, brilliant as with

,,ver, had a hard, bovine stare. There were brick -red

patches on her cheek-bones. In her right luuul she

[m a heavy lamp by a long, slender pillar. The sight,

of her hectic, disordered appearance made Eoghan ttt

faint. Her eyes, stupidly searching round the room, tell

on the crouching form of her son.
, i 9 ••

Eoghan ! Eoghan ! will ye no" take me into bed ?

The words were the frightened wail of a child and

nierced his heart. The fainting seizure passed from him :

he felt himself endued with marvellous strength, and

leapt from the bed. She was swaying like a tree in a

uale- her face full of profound sorrow. The swaying

ceased, and the body began to sag backwaras and for-

wards. The heavy lamp took a list in her hand, and

the funnel smoked. He jumped forward and caught

the pillar. „ ..

•• Mother,- he cried, - ye'll put the house on fire.

They looked at each other in silence. AH at once he

trembled, and a horrified look came into his face as the

dreadfi'l truth flashed upon him. A^^^^^ /^at the lamj.

which he held in his shaking hand would fall, he stag-

gered to the dressing-table where a candle was burning,

and with his two hands placed down the lamp. She

followed him, sobbing.
•' Let me in, Eoghan; your father has put me out of

his bed.- With arms rigid by her sides .she swayed,

dry sobs shaking her body, and her tearless eyes were

drenched with a piteous look.

-Sii5ij
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" You'll catch your death of cold standing thoro," ho
moaned.

" Little does he heed : he put me out of bed." She
lurched forward and

j ^ped the iron poster ; took nnother
step, lier arms out before her as if she were blind. He
was afraid she was about to fall, and jumping forward
caught her arm. She hirched heavily against him, so
that it took all his strength to support her. The tears
began to well up from wliat was choking him. H(> .lippi d
his arm round her waist.

" Is he no" the terrible man, puttin" me out o" bed
. . .out o" bed in the deid o" night? " she murmured
wearily. >• ' I wish you were deid an" in your grave," he
said. What did he say that for . -as onlv in Margaret's
He cheated her out o" the farn I canna mind now
. . .

I m light-headed, Eoghan ... I cried all evening
wi a pain in my head . . . an" wIumi 1 told him what
Marget said he tried to choke me. . . . God for<^ive
him. ..." "

"Lie down, mother, lie down;"" his voice was hoarse
with anguish. He put his two arms about her- but his
left hand touched iier breast, and he hastily withdrew
It, as if It had been burned. Ke placed her sitting on
the bed, and holding her round the shoulders with one
arm, flung back the bed-clothes with the other Her
hot breath, sour with the fumes of alcohol, rose up in
his face. She fell back sidewavs across the pillows
moaning as if in pain. Solid walls of darkness surged
up before him; the room was unaccountably stiflin*/
He raged with anger against his father, who 'no doubt
was asleep as if nothing ha<l happened. He would
have turned her out like a piece of cork into the storm
With face averted he gathered his arm beneath her knees
slung her feet into the bed, pulled up the clothes and
wrapped her in. \ ferment of horror was working in

M
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i„s braiu. ills soul was lacerated as witU tl.orns. He

,uvied his fathers plaeidily, his brother s repose. \\ e

a,v unsheltered, unsheltered, she and 1 -thought like

tire devoured his braiu.

L thou.'ht when we got married he would take me to

London to see the sights . . ."-her shining eyes were

lixcd upwards-- the ero.vn jewels . . .
when i was in

school in Edinburgh some one told me about them
. .

.

I ,anna mind her name ... He has plenty ot money

he never took me anywhere . . . he kept me slaym

.1 i i>,> ..lit im' DUt . . . onto bed;
„uthetarm . . • he put me . . .

pui
i,,.!.],,

tho voice trailed away to a whisper; the head tell slaekly

to the side; she began to snore heavily. As Eoghan

watched her, Topsail Janet crept ciown rom the Cothn

and came candle in hand to the door. A spasm ot lage

contorted Eoghan's features. He glared at fopsa 1

wolhshiy, his pale face betraying the mtensest hati eel;

- Be off !
" he hissed ;

• be oli, you hag ;
my mother is ill.

He took a threatening step toward her.

••
111 tak' her up the stair to my bed, pleaded iopsail,

big-eyed, open-mouthed.

With a savage look he picked up the book he had

been reading and hurled it straight at lopsail. It ook

her betwe. the eyes. Too late she put up her hands in

defence. W ith a bound he foUowed the book and slammed

the door in her face.
,j „« n

The sweat oozed in beads upon bis forehead as a

new thought seized him and made him cold and pale

as a corpse. Had any one seen her coming homej \V e

shall stand now m the harlotry of the town s mind He

groaned, and began pacing up and down the ^-om ^or-

tured bv his Ignorance and his impotence. Suddenly he

stopped u.id, folding his arms, gazed down at her

- Wrecked . . • wrecked . . • among the breakers, he

muttered.
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" J^t< ,ne in. laridie. let me in," a voice whinrrl .f fido(,r. Stealthily ko uv.it to ui do, e
''

Imii »cc,i her year's ,[
";' ''""""l !'" a, I.e

!"' i:,e town to ,,f ^n,
"' '"" '

^'"''^ "•

*" her loi,.. 1,1 p. r- " """ ''"'< '"' '«<! not
,

long ijiaek liiur on her lioiiHir, uamazed at the beauty of her fae, L I

,

,'
"''"'

••nie belle o' the b , II r ,f
'"

''°''"' "I'"" ''>•'•

l>'»-e rang thro gh 1 b in '' Tl
" "!^''^"'~*'-

^h-ed eaeh other tlno,;^, h 1 "ind T !

';* "'"""""^

^".He ha. searehed ont the rei
'

of
* ' ' """''

inother-s intellhre,,,.,. j
"' ""'' '"'""'• His

"here wer^^ f" ^'T''"*' ^''•'T'"-
"""'•''-»•

™-n.al Whip. la^Shin,. ' WhritVl':;V
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Hiiotlier minutf he felt this face would nuikc him judge

lier. Ho went back to the bed and gu/ed upon the taee

tlirre, which in sleep had assumed an expression of utter

weariness. It assailed him with great compassion. '" She
is the aulhor of this divine pity, and 1 am the author of

lur wretchedness; I stole to give her the whisky." And
llien he though'; fiercely of his father. " He is the cause.

Is there justice anywhere existing on cartli i
" Being

young he was not sure. " Oil, wliat sorrow ! what sorrow

is in that face ! and lains face—it looked so woeful

to-day with the bewildered mouth hanging open." He
began walking to and fro in the room, a thousand niiseries

besieging his mind; then ceased abruptly in his walk, and
stood wilii limp hanging arms, a prey to despair. '" Does
God permit liim to live to torture her i

" and the ghastly

thought came to him — '" ]*'raps there is no God." His

lace grew hard ; his e\es gleamed like a madman s.
'" If

not, I cannot permit him to live;
""

but the next moment
his sorrow-smitten heart rose up and condemned the

thought of his tortured brain. '' Yes I Yes ! He lives.

Great God! what am 1 to do ^

"" He looked down at

her. apostrophising her: "You are one of the worlds
suffering creatures." He saw light and eagerly grasped

it.
'

' God looks not on your sin but on your suffering.'

How does it go ( how does it go ?
"'" He strove desperately

{<) recall the words
—

"
• Neither do 1 condemn thee: go

and sin no more." " Sin no more; and if to-moiTOW. and
lo-niorrow. and to-morrow she sinned, what must he do ?

"It is impossible. Can she be fond of vice? Is she

debauched ? It cannot be. She is not a low woman
without education."' This mental excitation maddened
him. " If so, better for her and me to be drcwned." He
grew cold with a great horror, remembering the words

of the spey-wife. " Its me . . . its me she meant."'

His pale, thin face was lit up with an unearthlv light

;
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the hliiish-givv eyes were on lire. •• Sliaiiic or the st-a—
it is tlie talc )t' our house—a j^rave in the sea."" His
breast heaved and fell rapidly with (he stress of emotion.
His brain began to swim in a vortex. A gloomy look
eume into his face. He was seized with vertig<K The
light of the lamp l)egan slowly (u become biurrc^d. lie

looked about for water, wetting his parched lips with
his tongue. The cohl maile him shiver, and falling on
his knees beside the bed, he buned his face in his hands,
and remained prostrate before his broken altar. He
arose muttering, • He is a vampire; I could kill him
now in bed -and going to the door, opened it. Without,
with her back to the wall, sat Tcjpsail Janet, her head
.sunk forward on her breast. He shook her by the
shoulder,

Wake up,"" he said, " and go and take care of my
mother. He |)assed wearily up the narrow wooden
stair to the Coliin and fell heavily into Topsails bed.

M
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A SEA-URAVE fur the liuu.su of >Stiuig, or poisun, ur

lire—that vvu.-? what tliu witch said. This was his last

tliuiight as he tell into a levered sleep and wandered

into a horrur ot dreams. The spey-wife had nianaeled

his wrists with a chain of foreign coin.-', and led him to

I he breast -wall over a sea black a.s ink, in which there

were little lights as of sparks from the swords of men
lighti!ig in the dark. At first he feared the sea was on

lire, and that he had made the discovery. It would

blaze up ruddy as blood upon the windows of Brieston

as once he had .seen it when the boats in the Harbour'

were on tire. The fi^hermen were laughing and talking

at the corners. How could they jest on the hem of a

volcanic lake i Their boats w uuld go up again in a blaze

and the iiames lick up the town. He stared fascinated :

then wanted to run home and save his mother by escaping

to the hills. But she would ^mile and tell him he was a

luolish boy. " Mother, mother, it s on tire ! it will

set the land on tire! we 11 be burned !

" but he could not

see his mother s fa e. Then he learned that the lire did

not leave the sea. He tempted it, gathering up stones in

ins manacled hc.nds and casting Lhem into the watjr.

At each splash a cascade of green tiame darted up and

paled on the dark waters. A new fear assailed him

—

this bunung sea was waiting for him. 8ome night it

would gather him into the heart of its tire and he would

be no more. His hands trembled so much that the chain

of coins ranj.

u u

out like the shaken bridles of horses. He
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glaiucd ()\(M' his slioiiklcr for the conifort of thu hghts

of llii- town and ciicouiitercd thr baleful eyes of the

witch. 'I'he wind began to moan in the rigging of the

boats and triade t lie sea rise in waves of inidtitudinous

red. He was faseinated and erept down the slip, drawn
by an evil niagie he eould not resist. Why were the

lamps of the town unlit, and the big green and red bottles

in the ehemist's shop not shining ? Little dark town, you
will break my heart: the wild eyes of tire are watehing,

watching yf)ur forlorn sea-front, and will smotiier me in

a foam of flame. I'hose restless eyes were slanting

like rain: leaping elfinly. sparkling blue like elieking

.swords; shining like the eyes of tigers in the night;

beady as snakes eoiling all around the sea-wall. They
were strangling infants, filuek I (Jluek ! iiow the

children were sobbing with fear! Some night they will

strangle him too; some night when he Is sobbing like

that, and the water is muttering and moaning, and the

boats are twisting about, and the beaches are scraped

as with the hoofs of horses, and the slates arc rattling

like pebbles on the roof.

>Iow the little town huddles back dripping and lonely

and dark ! How dismal the houses are, all run together

in one dark mass in the gloom ! How still they are. like

a man whose heart stops beating when a serpent is about
to strike at him.

Th" wind began to .sere i in the cordage of the boats,

and the sign at the " Ghost " to rattle like a kettle-drum.

The water leapt at his feet and fell in chains of flame.

He was wet with red brine. The sullen roar of the wind
went over the roofs, and all the madness in the heart

of the sea rose in a snail of wind. Spindrift drenched
him; the fangs of wild J)easts gaped upon him, breathing

fire. He broke away in terror, stumbled up the slip,

and saw the town in trout of him black and silent as
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the gtaveyanl. The eyes of the spey-witeh drove hi^

tiiie again to tlie noa, and he saw all the boat- vanisli away

through the dark gale like ghosts beneath a sky ringing

as with eymbals. He sereanied at the spey-wife, gnashed

his teeth upon her and began to run. He knew why

he was running—it was to make the most of the murky

twilight whieh the sea-Hres east upon the air. The stars,

he knew, wouhl not eome out. They fought, choking

in an inky sea above. Faster and faster he ran through

Harbour Street, past the i)mxy, his heart hammering

on his ribs. He swerved in a blind little trot to the

• Ghost," and heard its mournful sign. It was all unlit

and its door closed. Sol)bing, he trotted on. What a

piteous little bleat his feet made on the road as he eamc

down to its end where the old Crimea guns stare out to

sea! A white sheet of flame was upon the Loch, as if

a giant hand were raining fire mingled with snow. Fan-

wise it spread, to vanish in chains of fire into smoky mist.

The strangled stars of heaven dropped in great clots of

blood, and to his horror he saw the falling stars burst

in the midst of the chains of fire and devour the sea,

licking it up in smokeless heat. AW th" cold dead, all

the friendless who had found in the salt water their

ultimate refuge—some with babies in their arms—were

retm-ning through the shallowing gulfs like homing birds

to the limits of the land, their weary eyes and sorrow

laden faces upturned piteously in hope of rest from the

tossing deep. Iain led the way, his mouth pitifully open

and wet with salt. The mangled breasts of women were

hidden with their hair, and they, remembering the old,

happy years on land, held up their babes in tears, arising

through the thinning foam pale as snow, cold as dew.

but with lips so pure from their long cleansing sepulchre

that naught might come from them but beseechings

and blessings and holy songs. He understood now the
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old iiiiguish-iiotf iiiid kt'<'iiiii<i of flii> sra. It Imd bi-cri

loaded uitli all llu-ir pam and gin-t, their wcuriiu'HH ot

dcatii and tin- lathornlt's.s sigiis of thoso outcasts from
li;;iit aiid the mould— u vast, puk- army who have lain

unburii-d and sKcpk'ss, strii-kt'u with dn-anis of heart li

and col and lionu-. In the cold fountains of the bitter

sea their laces have bet'u so marred with scalding tears
that till- brine of the oceans eainiot eU-anse the furrows
of Iheir ar'wi. Ip from the glens and hollows where the
sia was all buined they trooped, and the noise of their
let t was a^the rushing of many waters through the skies,

and tlieir eyelids glowed u, i the land with hunger.
With eager feet they passed on through the narrow
mouth of the steep place of the oecan-beil, and elind;ed
up the elilfs to the shore, lie could not help them for
his manacled hands; but they needed no help. He
followed them up the road and saw them go as dark,
lluttering shadows on the wintly. vacant streets. A
charred town stood around wrecked by the stars. The
doors were de.sol- ,., c"h. lint-is fallen, the roofs broken;
and this was a misery above all the miseries which they
had suffered in the sea; and such a wailing broke forth as
made the darkness quiver like a curtain, and the lire-

blackened walls rock and fling the echoes shrilling into
the hollows of the dried-up sea, where they rumbled
through the gorges and mingled with the dry whistle
of the wind in the eye-sockets of the skulls of murderers
who would never, never rise. He heard the soft passage
of the resurrected as they prowleti, weeping. Full of the
memory of things of old, they touched the empty door-
ways and chari ed walls as if with healing fingers ; and
ever their muffled cry went hollow through the gloom.
At this unassuaged grief came one stately in white, with
inviolable eyes that had looked upon Christ in pure love.
'• Come,' she cried ; "you have suffered for your children's
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-;ikf or lor mothor or sister or l.Totli-T. Christ's rom-

passio • knows and His love iina.rstarMls all. Wo will

panlon thosr who Imvr loved much. Il<- will ior^ivo

Moras Strang too. He knows h.-r lo he ucntir and

t.ndor and to have sntTcn-d. Von wen- all worthy tnat

lie should die tor yon. ilis kin<Mloni is prepared at

the end of the world and He l.a. raised you Iron. th.>

,..a. And as the Maj^dalene spoke all their unlit lite

(ianu'.l auain in their parched veins. She stoope.l aiul

touched each one gently as she pa.ss.-d, naniin- a luinie

to each (.f olden, scen-t love that moved them deeplv

the name of their dream ., the name which had haunted

and tortured them with its fragrance in the hold ot

the deep. She moved amonp them, a hrid.d woman ot

joy. with her evangel. And then she commanded that

each return to the bed of the vanished sea and take

therefrom the mangled bodies of di.ssolute men, of

murderers and suicides and harlots, and bring them to

rest in the graves of those by whom they were beloved,

the son by the mother, the wife by the husband. In the

>plctulour of her ^ace they turned back, moving slowly,

unwilling to leave her glorious eyes. Thev moved liki-

a sightless army down the silent streets to the end ot

the road, where"he came and sat again, and saw them go

down into the glens and hollows of the bowels of the

earth gleaning the grev bones of the maimed, and taking

them' up to the red earth in the west. There ffowers

spranc/ up, tall, pale lilies, Madonna-wise, with a new

tender light which filled the world. As the :Magdalene

went by she touched him on the shoidder and said to

him, with a face so piteous that it quenchect the shining

of its crlory :
" Your hands are bound; you are no longer

free. "sorVow and madness will come upon you for one

that shall be a sinner too, and wc - :all gather up your

broken body." She bowed her head as to Fate, and he
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felt her tears fall \ipnii his upturned face. Me held up
his ehained wrists to her. " It is not for me to unbind
you," and she ])assed away as a shadow upon the wall

of gloom. Mournfully he sat gazing into the ravine

where the ocean waters had flowed, and saw a woman,
the last of the pale army, come up over the rocks with
her eyes intent upon the derelict walls of the '" Ghost.'
The face was full of inexpressible sorrow: her eves were
deep wells of pain. It was his mother, tottering beneath
a dead body which she had rescued from the bed of the
sea. As she came upon the road with the body gathered
up in her arms he saw that its face was Iain's.

' Mother ! mother !
" he screamed, leaping towards

her.

He fuund himself in the midst of Topsail Janefs room.
His knees gave way and he sank down upon the floor

The horror of the dream mingled with that of the hours
he had spent with his mother rushed upon him, intensified

by the cold, :!>ilent, impassioned dawn.



CHAPTER VT

Mk Colin Kenneov, A.M., the parochial school-

master, one of the hvst of his race, was slu-unkc.n, tottering

white-haired, with the eyes of an aged man, dun and

waiting. In the school-house set in a garden of rees

he was engaged upon A Book of the Dead, m wlneh no

names we'e to appear. That was matter for history

pror^er, biography or autobiography. It would be an

Lc of the obscure dead, whose faded hand< he saw

upon tiie living, whose ghost^ haunted all the centuries

whose feet guided us, and the eloquence of whose dust

blossomed anew upon our lips. This et^ernal alchemy ot

the vanished wrought anew in the workshop of the world.

He saw in procession, as well as Osar and Hannibal

Plato and Demosthenes, Sophocles and \u-gil, ianl

and Mahomet. Michelangelo and Leonardo da Vinci,

Shakespeare and Beethoven, a phantasmal crowd-some

.camiing the stars, some pounding in a mortar, some

telling their wounds, others peering at the compass on

pitch black nights; others, again, the mistresses of kings,

IlancincT in palaces-men and women, fierce and tender,

brooding and plotting, mangled and torn; ^'^d <3ver

all the wind of the Great Spirit whirling ^he chaff into

chaos, and leaving the grain behind to ^^pnng up ane^y

in th; living generations. He had finished Chap er \ .

- The Fortuitous in Life," and was beguD on ( hapter

VI "The Note on Destiny—a Hidden Factor. He

saw the unknown human legions rise up on the earth

a^d sink a«ain into her breast. " What dust
!

what

4<)7

f>.^

I
' 1

ttiM^i
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mnltitudinou^ dust!" ho would murmur; and thr
mournful tenure of life, its indelin;il)ie yearninfr, its

fierce ambitious, its baulked iMideavours, would rise up
before him like a hill of sorrow, and the vague flight
of the clouds of mortality would swcH'p before his eves,
drifting into the undiseovcrable leagues of eternal silence.
In the peace of his garden beneath the stars he would
gaze down on the nestling town, its grey huddle of roofs
and the shadow -flee! all enfolded l)(>neath the wings of
the dusk; and the voices and rumour of men would
come up in his ears like small shot peppering something
brittle. He imagined the people beneath y)rojected on
the face of the sky as if from a gigantic magic-lantern.
The figures capered grotestiuely upon the ch)uds, their
antic gestures inspired and controlled by some passionless
conjurer. '• Umbra sumu-s:' ho would murmur sadly,
'my book will never be fini.-hed;" and the relentles.s
clock, the unerring pilot of Time, would solemnlv boom
out on the hill that another hour had passed away into
eternity.

He was of that sort of men who have a look of home
in their faces; from whom Eoghan in the depth of his
distress sought comfort and advice. Eoghan told him
all, including what was the innermost fear of his being :

" I cant bear it, Mr. Kennedy; the whispers of the town
will stab me; their eyes will burn me; thev will cough
at me behind their hands as T go by."
The schoolmaster made no sign that he disapproved

this blatant egoism of youth, or was horrified by its
moral cowardice.

" It takes one half of our life," he said, '' to know
h.nv to live the other half. You have yet to learn.
You are too imaginative, too highly-strung'"~he smiled
gently

;
" too—thin-skinned. Those who were great were

undeterred "he lapsed into dreams of his book— '^ they
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th(

its

up

hold far-off communion with the goal, and let the gnats

rhov did not imagine the slander of others.
^ting them.

[jnore the scoff an< 1 tl\e jeer. Do not \vrith<> hk

trampled worm. Watch over her tenderly; guard he.-

..ntlv ; lead her by love. Cowards stand around and

scoff ; but love is at the foot of t'le Cross^watchmg m

.ilenee. Do not rage or blaspheme. In suffenng silence

ue best come to our haven. The birds of evemng do

not sing when living to their nests. Tins ,s Sunday.

Co to-dav in silence to God and pray to Him \ oii

know that when scholars exhaust their learmng he poor

,nan turns to the Bible." Ho cast a sorro^^iul glance

at Eoghan, as if reading his vacillating characer.

•I cant heal mvself with such philosophy, cned

Roc^han.
" when I walk through the streets to-morrow.

"do not carry such thoughts of shame with >'ou

Brooding increases misery with c .npound interest. 1
ut

it in the fire and burn it. It is smoke.

It is I who burn—all last night.
, , , ,

• You are stricken -he laid his thin, shaky h. d on

Koghans shoulder-^ and being young you are in uespair.

Vot. will not believe if I tell you that suffering is^good^

We are all torches lit to that wind; at least the best of

us Look at Marshall the baker. He never paiU a fee

to Maclean all his life; he's seventy, and rich as a Jew

His daughters are well married and bearing hea thj^

children. His sons have good positions. I tanght t m

all They were slv and some of them rogues; but the>

fiounsh"-the oldman spread out his fine.fragile hands

as if blessing him-" Eoghan, my son, Marshall is to

be pitied, (xod is letting him drift.

Maybe," answered Eoghan, not daring to gaze at

the visionary face of the old man; " but my wound is

'"

He touched Eoghan delicately on the shoulder, stooping

i;

m4

tA^̂ i
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towards him. '• Thou^n you were in many ways a clever
scholar T caned you." Ho smiled fondly at Eoghan. " It

was fine *.) thrash you because you were clever. The
cane was a trowel. I was layin;i manhood on you at
every stroke. This sorrow of yours is the first touch of
God's trowel '- he peered .t Eoghan's face —" if you
have not brought this trouble on yourself. Many a
crosf is a oo^s of folly.' The words appeared to lise

up from a deep well (tf sorrow. ' If the tr()ul)le is not
of your own making, fear nothing. The human lieait

i.s proof against all. When the worst comes to the worst
the soul sits within at the storm-centre looking out in
profound calm. We fear life too much. Come," he
added in a brisker tone, " together ^ell go to cluirch
for knowledge and wisdom. There are the bells'—and
seeing the hesitant look on Eoghans face --• It is Maurice
from Ardmarkie who is preaching to-day. He is a good
man. You are tired, my son," he ended with infinite

tact; •' come and rest in the house of God.
"

" I never go to church ; I dont see the use of it."
" Perhaps you will to-day. Religion is never an

ecstasy, a hope, or a promise to those whose lives run
smoothly."

Reluctantly and shamefacedly Eoghan accompanied
him down the garden path, dreading the encounter with
the church-goers. Harbour Street was populou.s with
men and women in black. The world in that hour
.seemed to have no poor, no sick, no afflicted. The old
folk wore those indefatigable clothes which would never
be replaced. On the brae they met Maclean, who shook
hands with the schoolmaster and nodded to Eoghan.
"For church, doctor? " asked Mr. Kennedy.
" Ay ! the last shot in the locker.'"

Eoghan was startled. Did Maclean know anything ?

What did he mean by referring to church as the Ia.st
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.nrt The bl

tn .,nblo. He stole a glance

,od rushed to hi. head; his knees began to

rlance at the doctor; but lie was

king unconcernedly ahead as he talked to Mr. Kennedy

,nd a good preacher. 1 hope!(>()

,, larty laugh rang with exquisite c.mfct to Log an s

I,,., ., If the doctor l<n<-w anythn.g he would no have

':Xn about a ,lran, in that eareless i ,sh,on. Logluu,

„„„.re.l the ehun h -»';
"J

--
^^ -;';;^^ „,„ ,„., ..xt.

H<' was startled when the preacnei gay^.

ITi suhject was the Ma?,lalene. - See.t thou th,s

!™„«nr This poor pariah, ihe p.eaeher went o

1 Uoii.it na the nests oi vice ctuu
• wa^ nameless. Haunting ur »

V Iking the mean streets of Jerusalem, would she desv^e

a,ne^ Was not her name reft from her. as conv.cts

o ay have their name^ taken from them and are given

.number instead ^ But once pardoned she wdl forsake

her II haunts, she will establish that which is dear to

e;erywoman-B heart, a home, and take her name again

Ih: name of ehihlhood. which came blowing i^f^^gra-^^

and its innocence across the weary years Lhe pre.chei s

e^ nest voice, in which was a bint of tears, seemed to

E^hl" be sobbing through the buiUUng. He sat

.nell-bound. -The Pharisees and wolves ^^ ho had

Teyed upon her would sneer now, and hint anc whis^^r

Muan felt as if a eord were being tightened about hi

h;!rt' and breathed with difficulty- "

but repentan

orrow is proof against contumely. The storms o life

IdTts pfssion have broken her, and only one thmg

Tn ear/can mend her. The white tlo-r o c^ar,

will not strike a fallen one. Mercy sees only
^^^^f^'^f

hear., and mercy makes .elf-righteousneBS blusher itseh^

xh the nameless fragrance of that me.cy !
SIk darts

P His feTt dares let herself dwell on the thought of

Zlo^: Sh; 'rsfound her haven from the ruthlessness
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of the world. A memory is left to lier tliat will nevor
perish, that will never recur to her without evol.'in^

scorchinji tears. This woman makes us know wh«t
unabashed faith is, what is the love that knows neither
shame, -tispieion, nor fear." Eochan half rose to his
feet, his eyes riveted on the transfigured face of the
preaelier. A h.aid gently drew him back. " In her we
see the tenderness and devotion that can transform a
woman who has returned from the doors of hell to the
crates of heaven, [ii her we see the Man of Sorrows
both as the Star and the FTaven, the giver of noble
thoughts, the gladness of the future, the restorer of what
is broken, the endower of the heart with fortitude to
rise after defeat and wear out the most relentless foe.

One hour with Him wipes out ail—past sorrows, past
brooding, past despair. These are now so many bonds
by which the soul is tied to its RedeeuKT."" Eoghan
thought the burning eyes of the preacher were riveted
on his face. ' The nails of your cross He plucks out, and
they are driven into His own hands and feet." A mist
swam before Eoghan's face; the blood was drumming
in his ears. He had lost some of the golden words from
the pulpit. " If you cannot help such, leave them alone
at least. Don"t play the part of the Pharisee with your
jibes and your jeers. . . . Once she was nameless. The
angels now know her name, the new name by which her
holy love was called in that fearless day when, penetrating
to the home of the Pharisee, she, with the hair of her head,
dried her own scalding tears, which had fallen upon those
feet soon to be doomed to the nails by those who were
her own tormenters."

A deep silence bound the congregation as the preacher
ended. For a moment Eoghan felt -n insane desire to
burst into laughter. His mouth and jaws were working
convulsively in an eflfort to repress the welling sobs.
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• U'l u> pray --clear like a bell the words rang ui.t.

l,,,.hau dropped down ou his knees, the only kneeling

liuuie iu the church, and buried hi.s head m his anus.

°-
Thou who watchest over the tall of a sparrow and

numbercst the hairs of our head art .he unceasing guardian

ot the children of men. Thou hast given us the highest

pledge possible of Thy love in the death of Je.us Christ

lv.it Thou not along with linn freely give unto us all

thmusi This, O God of Mercy, is our simple faith

We need tins trust. We have but a brief day, lightened

u little by happiness, broken by grief, burdened with

.are, soiled bv sin. We are but shadows upon the back-

..fcund of eternity. Children we are, groping and stumbling

1,11 our day decline and wearily we seek our rest, bhiiie

u,)on our vicis.situdes, O Thou uitinite strength; break

break upon our lutz.rdous career, O Thou immortal

UWit When a deeper yearning falls upon us tor the good

the true, the lovely, the things of excellent report, let

uaught of mischance or evU quench the God withm us

seeking out the God that is Thc>e. And when all is done

-a little well, perhaps, by Thy grace, and much that is

,eeble, wayward, and lU-may we also, leaning upon ihy

compassion which knows. Thy love which understands

all be brav J say, "-Lord, Thou knowest all things;

Thou knowest that i love Thee, U Jesus Christ, my

Lord.'"
, „

involuntarily the compelUng Amen rang out on

Jioghans hps. Maclean glanced at him, and began

lugging tiercelvat his moustache. Eoghan rose ott his

knees, chastened, uplifted, redeemed. The wings of the

clierubim were adrift in the church.

• A humane prayer, Maclean whispered, staring at

the miiuste.- With a swelling heart of gratitude Loghan

aho looked at the man, \\ho somehow he telt had lett

him in the hollow of God s hand. The preacher announced
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the luiiulrod and tlunl psalm, and slowly read tliiougli

the verses to be sung.
" ' He will not chi(k' continually.' " The words lingered,

charged with a spirit of redemption. They began
singing :

' Sucli pity ;w a fatliur Imtli

Unto his childion dear."

'I'lie doctor was singing in a tuneless, rasping voice

—

singing a.s if all his soul were coming up into his mouth,
and all the people with mighty fervency. " Kilmarnot;k

'"

rolled and swelled in waves of triumphant soimd. Angels

were ascending and descending on a ladder of light.

They are grasping the hem of Christ's garment. Cod
is here ! God is here I

" P^oghan wanted to cr^ it aloud :

"Like pity .sliow.s tlie Lotd to sucli."

His bosom was heaving and falling vith emotion he

could sing no more for choking sobs ; the tears freely

ran down his cheeks.

He walked down the street without fear or a sense of

shame. At the foot of the brae Maclean abruptly
addressed Mr. Kennedy :

' Damn it, Keiuiedy, Maurice has done ine good the

day. Ill ask the Laird to send him a brace of pheasants."
" Come and see me to-night, Eoghan, " said Mr.

Kennedv.

Tiiank you, sir; " they shook hands—rather Unger-
ingly Maclean thought—and the two men watched him
cross the Square.

Well make the lad a minister,' said Maclean.
The schoolmaster gave him no answer.

In the presence of his father Eoghan dared not ask
Topsail Janet for news of his mother, who was not at

dinner. Gillespie asked his son if he had been to church.

With the schoolmaster and the doctor ! Imphm ! Trade
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xvas Hurcly bad when Maclean wan there. An.l was the

L;xhd present ? Gillespie wanted to know it the Laird,

with whom he had business, was at home. The coUectot-

,hip of harbour and passenger dues at the Pier wa-s about

,o become vacant. The present man, Gillespie had wormed

out of the factor, was paying in rent one hundred pounds

per annum. The Laird had no notion of what the busi-

ness was worth. The steamship dues alone paid this

rent- the passenger dues-^whieh in the summer were

rousiderable-stood a clear profit, ami must run to

Imn.lreds of pounds. Gillespie meant privat(-ly to make

an offer to the L;-rd over the present mans head of

one hundred and twenty pouiuls per annum, and use his

.on as a catspaw. He was a dwaibly, fuslnonless body,

<rood enough at books, but useless for hard work. Such

a post the Laird must see would be the very thing fcr

his son This would knock the colleging scheme of that

old rogue the schoolmaster on the head, and at the same

time bring in a handsome income.

- Ye didna see the Laird, did ye no" ? Maybe noo ye

werena keekin"."'
i i

•

I wasn't,- answered Eoghan doggedly ;
• 1 was looking

at the minister."
" That'll please Stuart," Gillespie said merrily.

" It wasnt Mr. Stuart."

" An' who was it T' Gillespie was picking his teeth

with a fork, and spoke absently.

••
It was Mr. Maurice from Ardmarkie.

'• Eh ! who ! Mr. Maurice ( Ane o' the hallelujah

bovs." ,111
i-Iis father's nonchalant, disinterested an- had been

irritating Eoghan, and now a wave of anger surged over

him at the indecent libel. Instantaneously his mind

was projected forward and he saw what would happen-

his own blazing face and his father's surprise. Even as

,

' j^'^'-
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lif juiiUK'd lo his tt'ct lie saw his action take bi'iiig to

nu'ut what liis iuiagination hail ahvady tureiast. iic

snatched up a dinner spuun.
" Another wortl against Mv. Maurice, "" he yelled,

"and —tear tor an instant gripped liis tiiroat; he

overleapt it with liei'e joy
—

" and 1 II hriiin you

ile swung his arm hack, and brought the spoon crashing

do\Mi on the table. His legs (quivered so much that

he was scarcely able to push back his chair. He rocked

giddily out ot the kitchen and, bursting into his own room,

locked the door and thing his trembling '^rm on the

Im(1, where he lay lace down, biting the clo.aes with his

teeth. Hour after hour passeil. He became atraid of

Ins father, and determined t(j leave the house. Fear
passed into detiaiice ; detianee into cynicism. As he lay

brooding, the words of the preacher came back to him
without any conscious ell'ort to recall them; they stole

into his soul with solace and balm. Again he heard

the gracious prayer, and felt how a vision of angels had
swept through the church. He arose and, searching

for his Bible, passed out of his room into the kitchen.

It was empty. Topsail Janet was aloft in the Collin,

scrutinising the face of Jcsus in the picture on the wall.

Cdllespie was gone in search of the Laird s factor. Eoghan
pas.sed through the kitchen to hi.s mothers rooiu and saw
her ilark form on tiie bed.

Is that you, mother i

"

He heard a deep sigh :

" Where have ye been all day,

Eoghan ?

At church."'

There was silence. Again she sighed deeply.

Are you not feeling well (
" His voice betrayed

anxiety.

Oh, 1 m sick ! sick !

" siie answered, '" sick of my
life ; oh, Eoifhan, mv temules are throbbiim like to burst !

"

I
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iig t(.

. He

Ik' knew tliat il lie <li.l lu.t sav it now liis connigo

oiild oozn away, atul his heart began to beat ra|)i<lly.

• \[,,ther —he spoken in a low voice
—

1 had a strange

'Ireani last night about you
'

VVluit wa.s it, Eoghaa ? ' she asked, in a faint, listless

tone.

[ saw you and myself and Mary .Magdalene
'

An exclamation of horror from the bed interrupted

him.
" and .Mr. .Mauriee was preaching to-day about

.Mary Magdalene.
• Its iio' canny, Koghan, your dream." She was half

>itting up ill bed now, gazing large-eyed at her sou.

'Iheres something strange about it, niother." His

face was full of gloom and ius voice broken as he said :

• Mother, I would like to read about .Mary Magdalene

to you.
"

"•

Av," she answered, • it's Sabbath. I haven t read

the Bible since i left Lonend. You 11 need a light,

Koghan.
'

He returned to the kitchen, found a lamp on the

mantelpiece, and carried it into the bedroom. His

mother was sitting up in bed. He lingered over the

lamp, afraid now to begin. The untrimmed wick was

smoking. He opened the Bible, rustling the leaves

loudly.
• Can t ye find the place, Eoghan ? 1 don t remember

where it is."

" It s in Luke, " he muttered; • I forget the cliapter.

At that moment his eye lighted on the passage. He

tried to begin, but the words would not come. He

wetted his lips with his tongue.

•• I've found tiie place, ' he said.

" Will you give me a drink of water, Eoghan ?

"

Again he passed into the kitchen, from whicii tie heard

.^^
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lu> mot liei' s wfury sii^li. Slit- took the tjlass fioni him

witli sliakiiig liaiiil. lie bont his hi-iul ovrr tht' Bible till

!sIr' drank. W'licii the t^iirgliii^' souiuls (-(-ascd, he ^laiuc<l

up and ^a\v Ik r >it t iii<^, t uiiiitlti' in hand, her head drooping;

Hke one who is a prey to (hjcction, her eyes fixed on tlie

covrilet. She seemed to have forgotten him. In a

straiut'd voice lie began to read :

• And one of the I'/ian'.vce.s desircil Hi in l/iat He ironld

cat with him.
" What's that you re saying, Kogluin ^

"'

He looked up and saw her l»e\s ildeicd eyes upon him.

I'm reading about .Mary Magdalene.

Mary Magcialene i

' The bewilderment ot her eyes

wa.s now in her voice.

A strangling tightness in his chest prevented him from

conlimiing.
' Eoghan —her querulous voice se-nu'd to come from

an infinite distance
—

" will you tell Janet 1 want to speak

to her i

'

'

" Oh, mother ! mother I let me read the Bible lirst
"

—he was unconscious that lie screamed the words—'"
it

did me so much gootl to-day."
' Ay ! ay !

' she repeated mechanically, ' read the

Bible; this is the Sabbath day.
"

'And, behold, a n-oinan lit the city, which ?ras a sinner,

ii'hcii ^hr knrir that Je^ii-> •fit at meat in the Pharisee'fi

honse, Ijronyht an alabaster liox of ointment "—his

throat was bui sting. It cost an immense effort to

articulate the words. His mother had t'?'!le:i back on

the bed ; her eyes were fixed upward with a glassy stare

on the ceiling
—

" ' and stood at His feet behind Him weep-

ing, and began to wash His feet with tears, and did wipe

them with the hairs oj her head, and kissed JIls feet, and

anointed them with the ointinenl " " Emotion over-

came him. The lines were all blurred. He blinked
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rapidly and the print >swam up riear a^ain, and lu- went

(.11 ri'iiding ;

•' " A'o(/' trhni t/ic Pliarisct'. which had biddtn

Him saw it, he spake within himndj, saijing, This t,:an,

if he were a prophet, would hare kitoiiui who and what

iiiaiiiicr oj woman this is that toncheth Him : for she (.s

a sinner.

lie ^;laIl(•(•d at liis inotlur; her vyvs wcri; closed.

Mother, are you listening^ "

"CJod peety uie !

" 'I'here was a di-tracte<l look on

her t'a(H' wliieli leiriiied liini. Mr jumped to hi- hit

and the liihle tell to tiie tloor.

Mother! niotiier! \vhat> wrong \vi" ye?"

Her head swayed to and tro ou the pillow; a low,

moaning sound escaped her lii)-.

" Oh, Koghaii ! Eoghan 1 my temples arc throbbing :

my heads'' burstin". Oh! Oh! Oh! its on lire!

Will ye no" tell .Janet to come i

"

He ran into the kitchen.

"Jariet! Janet! ' he yelled, mothers ill; come

quick! ' He heard Topsail moving on the stair and ran

l)a(;k to the room. His mother was again sitting up in

bed, the light of fever in her eyes, and scarlet patches on

her cheeks. Topsail eame in panting.

'• Away, you," she commanded in a firm voice, •" away

an" tek' a breath o" fresh air. I ken what to do."

He felt a sudden sense of relief at Topsail s quiet

confidence and mastery, and hurriedly left the room.

On the stairhead he stood pondering. How easily the

minister had that day affected him, and how futile had

been his own effort to bring his mother to the Ultimate

Refuge of men from the whips of existence. He remem-

bered his Bible, and hurried br^k to pick it up. As he

gained the threshold of the bedroom lie saw Topsail

Janet standing with her back to him, and the whisky

bottle which himself had bought in her left hand. His
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mother was drinking. He h^ard tiiu tumbler clink

against her teeth.

'•There noo; that'll do ye good."

Eoghan felt suddenly wliipped, defeated, a spy. The

devouring eagerness with which his mother drank,

pressing the tumbler witli both hands to her chattering

mouth, revolted him. He crept backwards and stole

through the kitchen ; and in the darkness of his own

room became a prey t ^ misery. The picture of his mother

sitting up dishevelled in bed ran before his eyes in

lines of tire upon the darkness. He closed his eyes to

banish it; but it would not leave him. He went about

groping for his cap, seeing his mothers haunting face

before hiiu. He put out his hands in front of him as

he went down the stair. "' Good God ! Good God!
'"

he kept muttering. 'Good God! whafs to become o'

us now i
" and he passed out into the night.



CHAPTER Vll

A VAST, jet-black cloud trailed upon the sea, with a

clear white rift in its eastward portion wedged in between

sea and sky. The waves ran fiercely beneath this cloud.

It was an ominous sight to the crew of the Sudden Jerk,

which was making bad weather of it with Iain Strang

at the wheel. A smaH, lumpy man in sou'-wester and

"oilskins was forward, peering over the windward gunwale

at a marly sky which glared and bled as with wounds.

The engineer, huddled against the engine-room casing,

was patching a hole in the bottom of the bowl of an old

clay with a piece of cod-skin. He was doing this to keep

a grip of his nerve. He had just shouted to Iain, • Let

her away for Ardrossan; theres no" a bucketful o coal

in the bunkers." From where he sat the wind appeared

to be pinning Iain to the large wooden wheel.

After every flash of spindrift heads jerked up over

the Ardrossan breakwater to watch a little steamer with

a wisp of an ochreish funnel sheer through the spume,

loom out of it, and vanish again in a cloud like the phan-

tasmagoria of a dream. Inch by inch she lunged m^'lrer,

warring with th'^ waste. They saw her peaked black

nose rise and plunge like a thing in agony; then she

wriagled down into the trough and rolled to her gunwales.

The'y heard the soggy clank, clink of her wearied engines

fitfully through the screaming of the wind and the roar

of tiie water—clattering and wheezing, and tearing

herself in every swipe of the cross seas. Tb. harbour

master was dancing on the breakwater, yelling througii

421
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a speaking-trumpet and waving off the labouring stea;np^

It blew hard from the sou" -east; the sky was changing

its appearance every few minutes ; it was impossible to

open the dock gates in face of the tremendous seas.

" There's nothing for it but to run," Iain yelled over

his shoulders, and heaved himself upon the wheel.

The engineer rose and went below to nurse his coal.

" The harbour mud "ill get washed off the flukes the

night,"" he muttered, and flung the old clay into the

heart of a grey comber.

They ran before the gale, sweeping past a tramp steamer

and a large blue-funnelled liner hove to. They dared

not broach her now. The stern lay low on the water,

and the frightsomc following twin seas curled ip on either

hand as high as the funnel, threatening momentarily to

swoop upon the stern. It was necessary, to steam her

hardest to out-race that pursuing wall of water. A
slackness at the wheel, the variation of a foot, and the

Sadden Jerk would sink like a stone. Grey sheets of

spindrift rose off the water and fell like sleet across

the decks. To port, to starboard, and ahead nothing was

visible but leagues of spindrift, out of which suddenly

loomed phantom-like a lonely grey ship-of-war, smoking

through the seas, the black snout of a long gun pointing

through the spray. She had a faded, drenched appear-

ance, yet looked fierce as the sea she warred with, and

hungry against the naked sky-line as war itself. Her

funnels belched flame.
' Rule, Britannia!

"" yelled the engineer; " wish we'd

a ton o' your steam-coal."

High off the north end of Arran, where the wind

shrilled down the glens with a tormented sound, they

met the cross seas of the two channels.

" There"s nothing for it but Bric'^ton Harbour," yelled

Iain.
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•Hv hedc^c, its blowin!- the cngmeer an.weml

roaring into the wall of wind, with the words Hung back

in his teeth. There was a sob of fear in his voice. He

swung round the ventilator.

- Here-s a Goad Almighty sea comin ,
screamed the

man at the wheel with Iain. A ghostly grey-back swooped

up and shouldered aboard forward ; the ventilator melted

away beneath the engineers hand, and he recnxred

breath sitting in a river of water in the corner made

by the engine-room casing and the foot of the bridge.

The bridge ladder was gone. She was half filled forward.

" Let a go by the gangway,' shouted Iain.

The lumpy man in oilskins crawled aft and began

wrestUng with the gangway door, which refused to yield

lain swung himself over the bridge railing and dropped

on the slanting deck. He crawled aft, disappeared down

the engine-room, to reappear with a large hammer

Gauging her plunge, he staggered forward. Crash^

crash ' came the hammer-head ; the gangway door swung

open; the torrent of salt water hissed out. Iain caught

in the suction, saved himself by dropping the hammer

and clutching a stanchion. The Sudden Jerk heaved

up relieved from the weight of water, and righted herse t.

The gangway door swung to and caught Iain on the

leg It snapped like matchwood. He fell, pmned as

in a vice. The lumpy man yelled on the engineer

Together they extricated Iain, whose face was drawn with

pain, and bore him to shelter in the lee of the casing

beneath the bridge.

From where he lay he instructed them to work the

Sudden Jerk into the Loch, hugging tlie east shore

The wind was howling from end to end of the Loch at

the same time, and the whole body of the storm leapt in

dense black squalls. Lightning flickered and darted

among the clouds bastioned on the south-ea.t »^orizon.
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(lillespic was about to be punislicd for his greed.

Tlu' coal Th 'd the plattorm of thelorni

hold and tired her with herring boxes. The steam-gauge

was emptying with (jtninous rapidity. Witii a list to

port she was now swept by the seas clean as a table.

Her head broached away constantly. She began to

wallow. The engineer came up for the last time from

the bowels of the ship. His teeth clicked as lie tried to

articulate the words.
" The tire'.s—oot

'" He turned from the sick son

and began to curse the father. "" No"—even a rag—-o a

sail—
—

" Gillespie had refused to supply them v, th a

mizzen. H(; was not the man to provide both sail and

stea .

The dark fell. She drove now, beam on, shaking

under every impact of the solid water.

The engineer peered into the engine-room and heard

water washing on the plates.

" It's no" a steamer," ha muttered, " it"s a mill; she's

chokin" ;

"' he was on the verge of madness through terror.

Slowly she sagged towards an iron coast. The lumpy
man crawled out of the forecastle, and came aft hand over

fist along the starboard gunwale.

The engineer eyed him vaguely.

" Whaiirs the cook ?
""

he asked.
" Hes forrut, greetin."

The deck-hand, dressed in his best clotlies and wearing

a collar and tie. spoke apologetically :

"' I"m no' goin" to be picked uf) in dongarees."
'* Dressed for your funeral, by hedges," the engineer

laughed hysterically.
' Let go—the anchor—it may—hold," Iain, dazed

with pain, was whispering. No one pai ' him any attention.

He lay listening to the boom along the shore mingling

with the steadv scream of the wind.
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made the Hair-

•oar of despair. A

lieered out of the elouds.
-niall sickly moon, hoar-

lain opened his eyes.
i . <^ if«

'• She was right--the spey-wife he mu ered J
s

romin- • its no- the wee fellow after all^-thank God-

rof\l will find the other.- H. faee became >n-

.Kpressibly sad. \\\< mouth was op.n. miserable hangmg

U^^'Tv dJiected. For a moment he heard a tnun.phn.g

r Im in he rush of the wind, felt the drunken swayn.g

f sMp as if she were being butted by an enormous

n t in a great vacancy stretched axv-ay before Ins

:^:: He waf oppr.ssed by an intolerable l.a, =u^

wlUch divorced all sorrow, pan., and desue The n was

:;^h;ng left but infinite vacancy stretcung away a^

beyond the roaring of the sea and the his tl^e noo

and the hoar-white moon. With mcredible svyttness

:"
age of a thousand years out of a remote pas rolled

up before him, and he felt himself swinnmng mto th.s vas

eace o e ernity. He opened his eyes to see .f the world

"rerea and 'across the gunwale saw through a clef

on the fo eland in the scud of the moon the tall l.arled

ables of the pallid
'" Ghost - as of a thing he had never

tpliPid before The next moment the Sudden Jerk

orSd anrshivered through her length; there was a

rindln. ripping, tearing sound; a rending of wood and

h"n t St was swallowed t.p as an enormous sea rose
uon tuat

sickening sensation stole

and broke over her stern. A sicKeiu
^ ,. , •

.>ver Lain. He closed his eyes, as he felt himself being

lifted and torn away into darkness. ...

Her nose rose slowly in the air, and a huge sea hurled

iJLward. There was a loud exp^osuji. as^ie^...^

amidships The
^^^J^^

^P^;; ^^ ^^ , ^ bldJiitt

e

where it disappeared; then broKe imo

shoreward.
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Nothing but tlu' stem of a broken ship and the water
sculptured giga utically by tlie gale to tell that brave
lives had )eeii cast away througli the insensate greed
of a man.

n

Behind the window in the " Ghost," which Iain's
dazed eyes had glimpsed as he passed away from it for

ever, sat two persons : old Mr. Strang on a hard wooden
chair placed against the great four-poster bed tented
with red curtains, in which generations had been born
and died. Opposite was the big fire-place with white-
washed jambs. Between the fire-place and the dresser
in a corner was a cushioned box, on which Eoghan sat.

The racks of the dresser were full of willow-pattern plates
and, beneath, old punch-bowls lying on their sides. A
long shelf above the fire-place was sacred with relics-
some of them far-fetched articles brought home by the
old man's brother, who had made nxcAiy foreign voyages
and was buried in an unknown place abroad; the long-
necked champagne bottle which had been opened at
Mr. Strang's wedding; a crystal christening bowl, x'hese

were silent orisons in glass; things of eld on which a
moss of affection grew ; monuments of old happiness and
sorrow. Over them all the hundred-year-old wag-at-
the-wa' ticked still in tune and time, and in a corner
by the meal-barrel was a mouldered spinning-wheel,
which the hands of many women now dead had used. It

was a room heavy with the odour of antiquity, and to
Eoghan transforming what had been the reality of the
past into a romance in the present, haunting him with
a certain wistfulness, a tender note of mournfulness
for those dear ones who had lived, suffered, aspired,
arj passed into the unknown. He felt very strongly
Iain's absence to-night, as he listened to the arid patter
of the rain on the window like the hard hoofs of little
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animals. He was oppressed by a sense of
'^-"J^J,^^^^^^^^^^^

dreaded to speak his tear, lest he divert h;s grai d.athtr s

,„ind also to a sorrowful contemplation o^ danger,

'"part of a luun hung from an iron hook in the eeihng^

Thc> old man stood on a chair and took it down to cut

some for their tea.
v • ,„ . " ,miir

"Itll put 1)V the winter,' he said, sighing, your

faither said 111 be glad to go an' beg frae him yet. God

be thankit ! Ill no" be brocht to that. I m in no man s

Il^bf He pushed back a thick, black, curling lock

behind his ear. " I've aye peyed my way. Iain, God

b s him, he never failed me for my feu d.^ty and t.xes

frae the dav he gied aboard a boat. What wad I do

itlJot iin? Hes better to me than twenty sons.

;Veh rolb ! I bocht a shop for Gillespie an' gied him eurmg-

.heds wi- a' I saved frae the fishin ,
an I m left bitin

nails noo. How could I help it when he wad come

,reetin' on my face sayin his business was goiii back?

\v ! I gied Iain the cheque to go to the bank, an I

withered too, for I was leavin' mysel bare m my o d

age. Och ! och ! an' Iain said, ' He's your -" gr^nd-

faither
'

It was Iain knew hoo greedy he was then

tCgh I didna. An' it was lains own name wx mine

f,;:; tas on the deposit receipt, for it was to urn^t was

to go. Weel, Gillespie got it an' made a big sicht o

monev and then I askit my ain back.'

'What's an auld man lik' you needin" a' that money

^'''' GiHespie,- I said; ' you're weel off noo; gie me the

siller I lent you ; its no' for mysel', it s for lam.

-Iain! lains a young man; let him face the world

an" mak" his wy lik" me.'

" ' God forbid,' I said.

" ' Don't be nesty noo ower a wee pickle siller —that s

vour Mul's way^ Eoghan, to turn the faut on every

ii
1.
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ojie bnt himsor. I could niaist greet to think that his

mithers son iiad sicoan a black he"rt."

" ' [ cainia stcrve,' T said to him.
" ' Hoots, III no' see ye bate for bito or sup.'
" ' Dinna fash, Gillespie. God has never seen ine go

wantin". Til niand for a" the time I hae to leeve. Tf

ye'll no" can gie me my ;iin, f)ay me seven pounds noo
for your inither"s ef)ffii).' Och ! och ! poor granny!"
The old man's body shook pitiably. Eoghau was
swallowing back the choking sobs.

" ' I haena any ready money by me ; thae traivellers

are aye on the top o" me; there's no leevin' wi' them,
fait her,' that's what he said. "' The muscles on the old
mans face beeam(^ rigid.

" ' Faither ! did ye sav ? Xeverca' me that again as lony
as ye Jeeve. V e re nae mair a son o' mine. The curse
o" (Jod Almighty ill visit ye yet for this. Some day ye'll

darken my door when the hand o' God lies sore on ye

—

ay, some day. If ye winna pey me, ye'll pey Him.
He's His al'i judgment bidin'.

"

Even as he spoke the judgment was begim : the
foundations of the house of Gillespie Strang were being
sapped. Iain his son lay with a broken leg in the lee

of the engine-room casing. This as a privation would
not have been momentous to Gillespie had he known;
but what would have troubled him would have been the
knowledge that the skilled hand was departed from the
wheel, and his uninsured craft was exposed to imminent
peril.

Eoghan, saddened by the recital, sat with a look of
hopeless misery, the incarnation of a recent description
of him : ''Ye ay expect him to be greetin' wi' thon
face.

"

The great seas thundered on the beach without. The
wind was now as stallinns iiiarlfl<^n«rl U-,^
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was

long

,,Hl screaming in pain ; now in a lull as ea«U-s troni oyne

dlands, whose ,roat wings rustled fierce y as they

pt past. The door opened with a rush ot he w.ncL

Ic visitor had to force it shut with h.s shoulder. He
'

une in stooping, dripping wet, a thin, pale- aced, wlute-

wZd man, round-shouldered a little, wdh small eyes

t ;:'. whe.; they rested on ol.l Mr. Strang, .ne.ted w. h

tenderness. It was James the sailmaker, who lived n

loft among the rats, and who often in his evening walk

visited Mr. Strang. To-night, however, he came on a

""••It's tempestuous wild. Jamie, " said old Mr. Strang

The sailmaker pulled down the eollar ot his jacket

•"''rm'a!::^:^,' he said. - Gillespie wouldn't allow

a mizzen or foresail on his steamer.

The old man rose to his feet, then sat down, and h^

dark massive head fell forward. He knew the way of

the Jea. Presently he raised his head, and going to the

o^ts de door opened it. Those within heard him moan

two words twice over, - Mo thruaigh ! mo thrua.gh !

He wrestled with the door and returned to the kitchen.

•• Its sou-east,- he said, and the leonine head sunk on

tlie breast;
" Iain—lain—grannys boy

The sailmaker rose, and looking at Eoghan said in a

low voice :

•• Bring down the Books."

Eoghan gave him his grandfathers Bible, a broad

book with large type
- Let us sing together the twentieth psalm.

The wind raved without; the firmament seemed to be

huddling along in a dark madness.

"Jehovah hear theo in the day

When trouble Ho doth send;

And let the name of Jacob's God

Thee from all ill defend."

—^3^j
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The sailniakers head was thrown back, Jiis eyes were
on the ceiling with a rapt look, his voice rang out full,

resonant, appealing above the storm. The old man
.s{.t with his head buried in his hands. Eoghi-n's eyes
were fi.xed intently on the sailniaker, the intercessor
who, he was persuaded, was in that moment in com-
munion with the Almighty. Strong and compelling the
sailmakors voice soared, as if he were summoning
1 ,'ions of angels from the throne of Heaven.
The psalm was finished and he annoui\ced in a loud

voice : • Let us read in the hundred and seventh psalm."
Eoghan waited upon the rustling of the leaves as if

Fate were stealing a march ahead. The sailmaker east
up his eyes to the ceiHng in silent invocation and began
to read :

They ijo ilatcn lo the sea in ships,'
"—(" and meet with

lightning, snow, and tempest,"')—the words were arising
involuntarily in Eoghans mind—" " they mount up to

heaven, they go down again, to the depths,' "'- (" It's sou-
east, sou-east, the shelterless wind; " an overmastering
desire came upon Eoghan to scream out the words) —

their soul is melted because of trouble: " Eoghan had a
sudden vision of Iain, his mouth open, drooping, wretched

;

his sorrow-smitten face—" Yell mind my words when
one o' ye finds the other "—the spey-wife's malicious
face rose before him, symbolical of doom. His knees
quaked and shook together. In that moment he knew
his brother was lust. " ' Then are they glad because they
be quiet : so He bringeth them to their desired haven ' "

" No ! no ! no ! Iain ! Iain ! Drowned among the
lightning and the storm; no more, no more."
The sailmaker looked up wonderingly at the wild cry.
" Wheest! he eluded, " it is still his haven; he shall

be glad because he is quiet." The sign without clattered
as with the jangling sound of the spey-wifes tins.
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Down on thoir kll»•('^^ they wrnt, liis grandfatlicr's

i,oots scraping on tlir floor. Tlic tVrvi-nt voice of the

-aihnakcr rose in appeal to the Maker of the lieavens

and the earth to safe^^^uard him who that night was

tossing npon the stormy deep. The clamour of the wind

could not drown the voice; in sobbing tones it pleaded

with .Jesus ot (Jahlee to intercede at the right hand of

(Jod, and in simple, burning words life and destiny were

committed to the care of the Great, All-Seeing Father.

The old man rose with dilliculty from his knees, with

tears upon his face. Thu house shook to the onset of

the gale; the seas tore and clawed upon the beach. A

gigantic comber burst in thunder, and its spindrift

whipped across the window-pane. This was part of

that long wall of water which, smashing upon the stern

of the Sudden Jok, had lifted Iain away into the vast

darkness and the desired haven where there is quiet.

Eoghan had trotted down this road from the " Ghost

to the Crimea gun before—blindly as now. He

remembered— it was in that awful dream. The wind

tore at him as he stood clinging with his arms cast about

the muzzle of the gun, and staring into the blinding waste

seaward. The rollers burst with loud reports on the

concrete fragments of the Pier at the end of the road,

and the spray flew in sheets, soaking him to the skin.

He felt nothing, heard nothing, as he strained nut across

the wild wash and roar of the night. He iiad been

capricious, sensitive to affront, quick-tempered, secretive,

full of pride, obsessed with dreams and hopes of future

distinction. Probably had he lived and been tutored

by circumstance he would have developed into a more

human being, less selfish, brooding and capricious, and

in old age have become a tender, pious man. But hauteur,

secrecy, brooding, gave way at the moment to hopeless,
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iiiciiiiiblf niitt. Like all s.-iisitivf -oiils li<- was payinji

llu! price tor liis gilt of itnaj^iiiatioii. His soul was

rtavt'fl.

Shatnc IS sitting a t the tire, and sorrow looking in

at the win I low from the sea. I u i-n I wi'ic ilcatl too.

lain s rnonrnful face swam up btfori- liim. lli' sawthf

whites of the eyes turned up and the open, pitiable moutli

all wet. ••
1 slept with ium. I stole sweeties out of th •

shop and pas.sed them to iiim on Sundays. He clenched

l)is tist, sinking his nails into his palm, lie was feeling

the answering s(piee/,c of his brothers tingiTs. He

remembered a clear shining night and a rising moon,

and the sails of lishing-boats shimmering against tall

dark liills, an<l Iain wripping him ii. a great -coat as tiiey

stood on the l)ridge at the wheel. For a long time Iain

had refused to a^uw hiui aboard the Smldia Jttrk.

• You re far better in your bed at home, young fellow.

'riu)n life s no' for you." I'he fact is that lain never

trusted the HmbhnJuk ; but in line midsummer weather

he had yielded, and by the wheel on the bridgi- had taught

Eoghan to steer by compass and read the mariners

stars. Eogiian remembered now how in the cold wind

of the dawn laui with tender solicitude had sent him

with eyes heav.v <>n sleep to bunk, and on the next day

had commanded liim home in one of the herring-skiffs.

'• Sonny, you're not built for this work; take my tip

and quit." Eoghan saw again the white teetli flashing

as he laughed. Anil now that moutli of laughter, tliose

radiant dark eyes, were drenched in the brine. He felt

his heart was breaking, and leaning his head upon the

gun burst into a paroxysm of sobbing—another tragic

echo of humanity's ancient heart-break cry for what is

ii ret I ii'vably lost.

•• Uh, dear (iod ! liow I loved to hear him laugh

—

cnld cold in a sea-arave
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Iv a .vn-Unvn whi..h harbours a tHhrng-fieet these are

,,./ footsteps .,t the. uKMv m th. night wh.ch the women

,'lw-the\ru<lge which tells oi ^l-^^
^
-^ ^ -jj!^

boats; the joyous ring ot the steel-shod heels w w lud

,lH. younger men dent the paveme.its ervMUg aloud of

rnng; and another step- -onunous, slow shufflmg a

en cr;ep silently home. Women stram their ears, for

Xe step may not stop at their door; and it ^t-loes not^-

X, there sLu no longer be the big sea-boots to clea
.

O hat step at the threshold hangs hfe and ^l^-th dl

ao by or inter in i The families who have given ti he

of their folk to the sea have heard it pass away up the

line "to a silence which, louder than trumpetu.gs. they

Ll never forget. What a moment is that when the

sten comes to the door and it is opened and Oh, is

you r- cries the wife or daughter, and, overcome with

ov drags in the wearied man! In another house t^he

w£ is Tying staring into the dark waiting, waiting for

fhc feet that will never come.
. . ,

Such a step would never come to Gillespie s door

;

onW he foots' p of Eoghan. who passed into the .itcheii

drenched to the skin, and looked in silence upon

father, who was ],ending over a ledger opened on the

^'''' Hows the wind? - he asked without glancing up.

Eoghan shuddered.
" Sou' -east," he answered.

.

" No fishin- the nicht," Gillespie grunted m a dis-

F V
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halisficd tone ;
" Iain ill be playin' the t'ute to the

Ardrossan kcelies."

You'll never hear his step upon the stair again."
Eoghan wondered why l;e sr.id that, and how dispassion-
ately he uttered it. The eloek tieked on through a
minutes silence. •"Never again! never again !"

it was
rapping out. Gillespie laid down his pen in the cleft

ot the book and slowly lifted his head.
' Whats that yere sayin' ?

""

' Iain has found his desired haven.
"

Gillespie stretched out his hand for the pen. " Ay !

he 11 (uu- a" the tinklers o" Sautcoats listenin" to him in

the fo'csle.'
' That's not the haven; '" Eoghan spoke calmly, as if

A\rapt in a far-off dream. The hand of Gillespie was
arrested on its way to the ^^n.

' W'hatna hairbour <
'" he asked sharply.

" Heaven, I hope."

The hand slowly slid backwards and fell off the table,

and Gillespie rose to his feet, supporting himself by grip-

ping the edge ot the table. Hi3 eyes were dilated upon
his son.

" Eoghan '—his voice shook— " what dae ye mean?
Wha told ye ?

"

" Iain's drowned and 111 find him. The spey-wife
told ine."

Gillespie's mouth slowly opened. In a flash Eoghan
saw its resemblance to that of laiti in its slack, dejected
droop.

' Drooned ! Hoo can that be an' liim in Ardrossan
hairi)oiu' a nioht lik' this {

"

" Tiieyre at the bottom of the sea, steamer and all.'"

Gillespie sank limply into h' chair and stared fixedly

before nini. '" Drooned ! drooned ! a nicht lik' this.

J thocht he had some skill o' the sea, an" was plajin'
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his f'utc to the Ardrossan keelie.s; drooned !
an the

.teamer no" insured
' Gillespie was ignorant that

lie wrs alone in the kitchen. For the first time ni lus

life his ledger was as ashes.

To the sorrow whieh death brings it was a grievous

addition in the minds of maritime naticms that their dead

should by mischance lie weltering in the ooze. We have

that noblest of laments by Propcrtius, giving poignant

utterance to this feeling in words full of the complauit

and roar of the sea :

" And now thou hast the whole Carpathian Sea lor

a grave."

Men whose labours are in the deep abhor its vastness

for a sepulchre, whether it ' in the great South Seas

or within sight of the lights ot home.

So w " sweeps " had to be prepared for draggmg

the Loch when they discovered the bow of the Sudden

Jerk pointing skyward among the rocks— a lonely,

pathetic memorial to the drowned. The old " sweeps,"

the property of the town, had last been seen in the sail-

maker's loft. Some said they had been sent to Ardmarkie

when a fishing-skif? had sunk there in the first of the

great gales which arose after the plague ship had come.

Brieston was prepared to have new " sweeps " made at

the public cost when, contrary to expectation, Gillespie

sent the hanks of rope, the twine, and the hooks to the

Good Templars' Hall, where ' j fishermen had gathered.

" Boat en' son lost ; the h'>v . is on his back," it was said,

when Sandy the Fox deposited the material in the Hall.

Eoghan could not endure the house, which had suddenly

become too big. The sight of his brother's clothes in

their room was intolerable, and he heard his mother

weeping in the kitchen. The shop was closed
;
every one

was idle ; a cloud of inertness lay on the town. Stocks and

J^
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stones and living beings gazed dumbly upon each other.
He crept to the Good Templars' Hall, which he found half
full of men scattered over the forms. Each man had a
coil of string and a pile of gleaming hooks at his side.

Old Sandy was teaching a younger fisherman how the
thing was done.

'•Put a clove hitch ont—see, like that.' The old
man twisted the thin twine at one end twice round the
index finger, ran the other end tlrough the double loop
thus made, placed the ends of three hooks together,
inserted these ends within the loops, tightened the loops
upon the butt of the triple hook by pulling the end of
the twine, and then wound a tliinner piece of string
tightly along the diminutive grapphng anchor thus made.
To this anchor of hooks a yard of string was attached,
and hundreds of these so constructed were fastened,
each by this yard of string, to a long, stout back-rope
at intervals of about half a fathom. With this apparntus
the bed of the Loch was to be swept. As Eoghan watclied,
the glittering hooks became like snakes. They would
find Iain ; would sink into his face, tear out his eyes .

Dizziness came over him ; the Hall and its figures grew
blurred. He felt himself about to fall, and groping to
a form sank down on it. He saw his father walking
about among the men, his face drawn and haggard.
Not wishing to be seen by Gillespie he swayed upon his

feet and stole out. He saw the blinds drawn in the shop
in the Square and in the house. Harbour Street was
empty save for a large black dog, which lay with its head
on it' paws and its amber tyes fixed on the door of the
Hall, and further along towards the Square the town
scavenger with his barrow. He shuddered at the bleak
aspect, and mechani-^ally turned in the direction of the
" Ghost." On the Pier Road people passed him with
pitying glances. A woman dressed in furs and carrying

.1

I :.
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a small paper parcel halted and spoke to him. He cast

a forlorn look at her and hurried on. He passed the

• Ghost " with bent head, hoping he was unnoticed. In

that hour of bitterness he could not face his grandfather,

whom he knew would be sitting on the chair against

the bed, his elbows on his knees, reading the Bible. At

the end of the shore-road, a little beyond the guns, he

climbed a fene j that ran down into the sea, and stumbled

along among boulders and bracken. A long grey fore-

land rested upon the sea in front of him like a gigantic

whale asleep. He climbed out of the valley of bracken

up the face of the foreland. The same benumbed calm-

ness now possessed him, as he was about to gain the ridge,

which he had experienced last night when talking to

his father. He knew what the shore held beyond that

ridge. Presently he was on the top, and below him saw

the thing—a sharp bow projecting over a rock, tilted

upwards and pointing straight at him. A piece of rope

Imng over the bow and swayed in the breeze. The thin

foremast, displaced by the shock, leaned away with a

deep rake from the bow, as if in dissension with that part

of the ship which had led it to this death-trap. The

only thing of mans handiwork on that long grey shore,

it looked, in its battered blackness, full of profound pathos

—melancholy, solitary, empty, dead. Eoghan gazed

down in awe. The sinister calm which is in the heart

of a cyclone possessed him. He had passed beyond

tears to unutterable pain. The emptiness of the broken

boat, the silence of the sea, piled upon him a world-weight

of heartache. Like a blind man he groped down the

hillside. Above the shore the russet hazel wood was

thick with nuts, through which glanced the streak of a

squirrel. With a rush the memory came upon him of

their last visit to a hazel wood, and the ominous prophecy

of the spey-wife. He stood on the edge of the water
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and peered out beyond the broken tiling on the rocks
into the blue-black depths, profound, silent, oily.

' Down there, down there," he groaned.
The water had a silky movement, a lazy, noiseless

motion; its dark, blind, restless face looked up at him
ironically. There was something imuitiable in its depths,
inscrutable in its calm, stealthy and padding as a beast
coming out of ;i wood in its gluck upon the rocks. It

watched him with fixed, glassy eye—an eye void of in-

tellect and passion, but baleful, hard, and cold. Beneath
the eye it was a long, black, polished wall down which
men sHpped— tlie Lazaruses of the .sea. He looked
abroad upon the flat, unwinking face of the deei with
growing terror. He recalled his old fear of it as a boy-
fear of its eyes of fire—terrible eyes that watched and
waited for him. A chill struck upon his heart. The
silence around him had become ni'.mstrous. It lay like a
great dark-green wing against the face of the hill. Menace
was materialising. The naked rocks jutting out of the
heather had a savage look. He was in the presence of
loneliness, in the presence of death animated by terror.
The sea became glassy like the eyes of the dead, and fearful
as it such eyes were to wink. The silence was now a
material thmg—shutters of iron pressing in upon his
brain. He turned sharply and saw a face of horror upon
the wood, xt, too, ^vas full of eyes watching him . iWenace
surrounded him—eyes in the forest and nemesis in the
sea. He heard his heart beat loudly in the stillness.

A gull flapped past with a carrion stroke of its wings,
accentuating the blasting solitude. The smoke of the
haven drifting up across the foreland seemed far-off
and homely. One of these surges of the ground swell
that roll in on the calmest days struck the shore, and
the broken boat made a harsh, grinding noise. It re-

minded him of the sinister power of ae sea. Fear gripped
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jiim. He was chained to the spot, Ustcning to his beiitin^

heart. The wood was Ustening in all its blood-red

leaves as with a million ears, till on his last heart-beat

it would toss its branches aloft in fiendish glee; and the

sea was watching with its cold, merciless eyes. With a

mighty effort he wrenched himself as by the roots from

the spot and fled towards the foreland. A thing invisible

in the wood jeered behind his back. He swerved up

towards the hills, fighting his way through man-high

bracken. The trees cut off his route, and he plunged

down towards the sho e, determined to crawl across

the sloping snout of the foreland, which was his shortest

way. His right side was red-hot with pain. Twice he

sUppcd on the smooth stone as he crossed it. and his

teeth clicked together as he heard the gurgle of the

black water in the caves below. Its sullen plunge was

the knocking of the Angel of Death at the door of his

life. He lay face downward on the sloping rock, his

nails dug into its cracks and wrinkles, and with eyes

averted from the sea crawled across the gigantic stone

nose. The ground was more open here ; in a few minutes

he was across the valley and over the fence, and flung

himself down on a grassy plateau above the guns. His

body was quivering from head to foot like a doll that is

danced on springs. He buried his face in the cool turf,

drank in deep draughts of the fragrance of the soil, and

his panic oozed out of him into the profound breast of

mother earth. Ah ! if he ^ould but have sunk into her

vast bosom then, deep in the place of forgetfulness and

rest, and taken upon him the dreamless sleep of the ages.

. When he raised his head he saw, across +ho old

CJrimea cannon and the low, flat roofs of the powder

magazines, his grandfather standing at the door of the

" Ghost " gazing out upon the Loch. Above the old

man's head the inn sign gently stirred in the sea-wind.

—^^^
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It was like a leaf of autumn swaying and about to fall
Then he thought it a moribund hand beckoning (o him
from the rigging of a house of mourning and calamity.

They worked till the light failed in the Hall, speaking
of the dead with commiseration. Whatever Gillespie
was, his son had been a staunch comrade, a quiet fellow
jolly at times, without pride, and it was noted always
with a special word for the old people. They mourned
his untimely death, and rejV iced that thev were privileged
to labour a little in order to do him the last service The
rain was upon the roof at dusk when Mr. Maurice who
was still in Brieston, entered the Hall and inquired for
Gillespie. The two entered into close conversation.
Presently Mr. Maurice walked down to the front of the
^all, faced the men and uncovered. The wind was
'•ising in sudden gusts which drove the rain in showering
cascades on the windows. The men followed the example
of the minister, took off their caps, rose, and bowed their
heads. '• Remember them, Lord, that go down to
the sea in ships." The beating rain drowned his voice,
and fragments only were heard '•

. . . that are swallowed
up to await the restitution of all thi^.gs. ... Thy wavis in
the sea, Thy path in the great waters. . . . O Lord God
have pity when there is a noise of a cry from the fish-gate'
and the thresholds are desolate for the sorrow that is in

lu.T • ; •

nf"^ ^^'"^ ^^ ""^^'^ ^'"^'^ ^'»^ ^^'^ters are afraid,
hll there shall be no more sea . . . unto Thee who art the
Resurrection and the Life for ever and ever Amen "
At the Amen old Sandy lifted his white head and face

to he celling, and his solemn petition rang out in a lull
of the wind to every corner of the Hall. " May GoadAlmighty make the morrow calm."

Witliout a dry moon w. , lying on her back-a sicm
said the old men, of good weather. ° '



CHAPTER IX

Her mistress had lost her head, and kept on saying,

Thank God its no" Eoghan." Janet had managed to

soothe her, as if she were a child, when she started up,

exclaiming :

" Oh, Janet ! Janet ! I wish the Almighty would

burn up the sea." Topsail was amazed at any one

thinking the sea could burn. Then the secret of her

inistresss fear was revealed.

" Hell put poor Eoghan into the boats, an' he'll be

drowned next." A great deep sigh burst from the pale

lips. Her eyes stared mechanically like the fixed glass

eyes of a doll.

"There! there! dinna tak' on noo ; well no' allow

Eoghan into the boats; he's goin' to the Coallege."

Her mistress wiped her eyes and made a gesture of

despair. " I wish He would burn it to the bone. I

mind when Eoghan was a boy he was scared o' the sea."

A troubled look came into her eyes ; her head fell slackly

on the back of the chair.

" Come an' lie doon a wee whilie.'" Topsail took her

arm and oxtered her to bed.

Topsail returned to the kitchen, and as she laid the table

for breakfast there was a hunted expression in her eyes.

" Och ' och ' the sea ! that weary sea ! "" She shook her

fist in the direction of the Harbour. The astringency

and callousness of the sea had indeed invaded the house

of Gillespie.

He looked crumpled as he sat at table. His hair,

44i
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nou Hl.ot w.th silvcT, had wa.sted away from the high
oreheac. fn that hour he hjoked old. The silence of
the meal was broken only by the (^anarie.s' crack, crackhng
of the.r seed. Fie had transferred the birds from the shop
because they had attracted mice. Eoghan came in
dressed m a jersey and a black silk muffler round his neck.'

C,i lesp.e looked ,.p. Eoghan remarked that his father's

he'IslTe^'''
'^ appearance. - Are ye for the sweeps ?

"

" Yes.'

Gillespie lapsed into silence.

" ^^^' •'

^^^l
if'^ -lo- the place for you/' coaxed Topsail,

alarmed at the effect this would have on her mistress.
V\ as It no enough for poor Iain to be at the sea ? Manya .sore trial he had on thae weary boats "
•' Hold your tongue, wumraan," Gillespie snarled.

^^

Och
! then just bide at hame," she wheedled.

You fool
! theyll never find Iain without me."

Topsail smiled, as if the insult were a blandishment.
Gillespie gloomed upon his son with a hint of fear in

his eyes. He opened his mouth to speak, closed itwithout saying anything, and went on with his breakfast.

with IT "'''*^'' "°* ^'pyet?" Eoghan fixed Topsailwith a sharp glance.

a- montin'
"^'^ '^'^' ^ ^""^ ^' "''^*' ^"' ^""^ ^^^^ ^^^^^i"'

Gillespie' chair scrunched on the floor. He rosesharply to his feet.

" Did the spey-wife tell ye thon ? "
" What ?

" ^ •

" That ye'd find Iain."
The peculiar sensation again affected Eogh.ui as ofspeaking out of a dream. He felt impassive, immune

in ^r:;ie"
^"""^' "^ ''''' ^"' ""'' ^"^^ ^^ -""-

if
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" She said one would be drowned, and would be found

by the other."

Gillespie contemplated him gloomily. " Old wife's

noiinsense," he muttered.
" It's prophecy.' Eoghan felt detached from the

world; a voice that was not of him was speaking; he

was in an environment half familiar, half strange. He
was listening again to a tale of his grandfather's ; but it

was not his grandfather's voice; it was a dim, ancestral

voice. The wind of ancient days shook his soul, and a

spirit of remote times passed upon him.
" It's prophecy ; always has been prophecy ; a prophecy

of doom upon our house; a curse that shall never be

removed till murder is done; the hands of the son shall

be in the blood of his parents."

He was drawing slowly, then more swiftly out of a

vague immensity, hurrying at frightful velocity out of

a realm of shadows. He was dimly aware that in a

moment he would awaken from this hallucination. He
found himself shivering in the midst of the kitchen floor,

with his father's hand on his shoulder. What immedi-

ately occurred to him was the simple thought that his

father since childhood had never touched his person.

He heard his fathers voice full of sorrow :

" Are ye sleep-walkin', Eoghan ?
"

He shook himself slightly. " I think I was in a trance,"

he said, with a puzzled look. He became afraid as he

went slowly down the stair—afraid because he had seen

fear for a moment pass into his father's eyes.

In a stupor he took his place in one of the boats.

There were seven in all to work the " sweeps." He was

on the instant of saying, " This is the boat that will find

the body," but checked himself. What had he said to

terrify his father ? He groped for the dim, elusive words.

TVioir TYiAnnincf VinvfiTfid a moment on the confines of
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memory and then vanished, loaving him baffled Whywas he here, impelled hy n power not himself? If hehad refused to eo.ne they would have discovered Iain
without h.s help. Perhaps, on the other hand, they would
never find the body.

^

Fragments of the conversation in the boat impinged
upon hiH consciousness; but conveyed no meaning-

1 oor lain has got the auld grey nurse to rock him
asleep. He was the dacent (jniet fellow ... ay, butLoghans her hcrt laddie; shed lay her hair about his
teet ... It must hev been a cruel night, boys. Therewas an eclipse o' the sun an" new moon the same day
I don t wonder wi" thae eclipses at folk gettin' drooned.... Its butivul weather." He was now aware thatsome one was addressing him, and roused himself. Itwas old Sandy. The varnished skiffs ahead of him flashed
in the sun Over the villas on the Pier Road blue smokehung hke foliage m the air; the bells of milk carts, taught
of Gillespie were ringing blithely in Brieston. and cocks
shrilled lustily all round the horse-shoe Harbour pro-
claiming the blandness of the morning. A barque
two-masted with every sail set, was floating out tall and
stately on the tide, as if mermaids' hands were pulling herfrom beneath Quiet fish were leaping inshore where theblue shoaled to green

; ducks paddled around like floating

TuThes
''''''^' "" ™"'***"^^*^ ^^ ^'^^^ «^ng among the

As they cleared the outer Harbour to the rhythmicsweep of the oars there opened up a distant clear and
blue prospect. The morning was faintly misty, and
the sunlight quivered through a shimmering veil Blue
promontory, lazy curving bight, the sueep of bays
flashing beaches, a panorama of forest, bracken, andgrey hchened rock filled the eye with tranquil a;pect.The shadows of rocks and trees hung motionless in th«
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water, and one could scarce discern wliere shore ended

and sea began. About the solemn Heet of l)oatH with

Ijarked sails reddened in the Huiit the sea was soiled with

the scum and tangle that appear after a gale.

They drifted 8« uth, and the men, touched to tacit urriity

and vagui melancholy by their traffic on lonely waters,

were unusually silent, becau.se of the solemnity with which

their mis.sion was fraught. The shadows of gulls flitted

o- T the rocks ; other shadows trembled in the shore-

-lieUows, and looked like faint waves. A dolphin's razor

back cut through the surface of the water ; and far ofiE

on the empty southern horizon stood up the sail of an

invisible boat—an aimless, solitary thing blown out to

sea. Beyond it a cloud of snowliakes drifted .seaward.

It was a great flight of solan geese glittering in the sun.

They rounded the foreland across which Eoghan had

crawled, and an imposing sp<?ctacle met their gaze. In

the soft light all things looked far away, floating up out

of a dream country. In the south-east sky bars of purple

were changing rapidly to violet, to pink, to cinnabar;

here and there were nooks of delicate sea-shell tints

and traceries of gold. In the deepest sky was a fret-

work of flame, which changed to cloud cataracts of

golden lire. Stark against those swaying, gorgeous sky-

flowers was the black mast of the broken ship, pricked out

in unrelieved desolation, and the bow rearing up impotent

and sombre against the magic and splendour of multi-

tudinous pools and lines of fire. She was bathed in a

baptism of lame, heeling into the long dream-glory of

the lingering morning. The southern isles swam up in

mirage into the atmosphere, and became diaphanous

apparitions in the midst of vast sea-spaces—cloud-crowned

islands floating in light, transient and melting as in a

thoroughfare of sea-dreams. " Boys, it bates a' the

artists "—old Sandy's face quickened as he gazed on
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.tad and l,H,k(3,l across the gunwale. In (he lu-art ofho g ow.ng sky pain was seated. I'athos and poignancy
H>s ed npon that elusive vanishing glory. It, was full of

veiled han<ls, and spread by them over the dead in hi«CO ,1, dark grave. Eoghan groaned within himself. This
•spK-ndour mocked him with its irony; xts beauty made

PHinlmg
!

J he bars of gold across the sky lay upon his«oul m hat moment as metals heated in a furnace.
Ihe boats were now strung out i.i a long line and

Ittacher?' '•'' ^r" '"'" ^''^ ''•'' ^^<^'' boat wasattached by a si.xty-fathom line to the long back-roperom which hung the grappling hooks. Th'ey began to

shouted, the Ime was drawn in; the back-rope appeared-and beneath, attached to the hooks, a ma's of'^^angle'

Once a dog-fish was hooked. Eoghan shuddered as he

half '7)7'"'
""t

""^^""^' "^ '''' --^^' -'th it3

The fl '
f H

"' "^'' ^-^"^ "P"'^ h^"^ ^"" of '"alice.ihe faces of the men were channelled with sweat. 8ome

aLmT 1

^''"'""""^t^'^^^^oat began hauling gentlyA ba d head shot above the water. The sun sfruck onIt, gl.ttenng op its wetness. Immediately on the nextgrappmg a dark shoulder surged through thewateras
1 the man were swimming. These were che bodies

CLr'"'"'
'"' *"^^ ^'-k-hand, who had gone dot^

Again the w-ork of mercy went on. The men inEoghan's

bouler f' T '^'T"1.''^
^'^"^ ^^^g^d in amongbouldcs. Eoghan all this time was gazing intently
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into thy iacv of tlic soa, as if ho could divine the si-crets

which hirkeJ in its smiHng faro, '"'m mind wa.s far from
I ho roahty of the present. He wu picturing Jain alive,

lie .saw his white teeth flashing beneath his moustaehe;
saw liim cock his head with a characteristic gesture;

heard his slow. )n(«asured speech. The face grew beneatii

liim out of the water, mysteriouH, twilit, strong with
life. The mouth was about to speak to |pm; the eyes

swam mistily with all their old tenderne.s.s ; the laugh,

scarce more than a smile, that alw.ays got home to his

heart—the low laugh of pride on the day wlien Koghari
had carried a silver medal home from school.

" You're a brick
;
you're small, youngster, but the

medal's bright. " That was all ; but it was a world. He
could hear the words now, as he beheld that dear lost

face gazing up sorrowfiilly from the salt grey waves.
It was full of that solicitude which he had discovered

in it on that windy dawn when he had sent him below
from the bridge. Dimly in his sleep he knew some one
was covering him in the bunk with a horse-blanket

—

some one who, in the broad morning as he was preparing

to go aboard the skiff that was to bring him home, said,
' You quit the sea, youngster, an* stick to your books "

—

there was a world of regret in these words—" for once she

gets you she keeps you till the end. ' Till the end !

He laid his hand with startling suddeiiness on the

heaving line. "Iain's here!" he said. Again he was
speaking out of a dreamland words not his own.

" Easy there, boys !
" old Sandy shouted.

Eoghan was hauling on the line. " She keeps you till

the end ' was echoing in his brain. An opaque face in

the grey water was looking up at him piteously. He
was making swallowing sounds in his throat. Oh, face

swimming up in the salt sea !

" Easy aft ! easy aft !

"
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The wet face slid into dar^ less as the strain on the
^ack-iope from the other boats was relaxed. " Pull a
touch !

'' rang out the command with strained intensity.
Old .Sandy was about to take the hne from Eoghan's
hand when the expression on the lad's face stayed him.
Out of the dreamland beyona Time and Space that
face was growing again into his vision—the mouth was
slackly gaping; wavelets playing over the forehead and
stirring the thick dark hair ; the eyes utterly dead, their
light quenched, their smile gone. They had a strange
callous stare

; they looked like balls of granite, on which
the brine streamed like tears. The flesh was sodden
and of a greenish-yellow. An arm clot'ied ii. rags was
piteously stretched out to him.

" Jain
! Iain !

' he whispered, and loaning down over
the gunwale put his hands beneath the head. It gently
swam up to him, as if suddenly ali-e at his touch.

" Oh, Iain
! Iain !

" The piercing cry was heard in all
the boats.

"Easy there!" yelled old Sandj angrily; " don t lift
the held oot o" the watter." From old experience he
knew that the liead might come away from the trunk.
Eoghan did not hear him. He slipped his arm around
the shoulders, embracing the body and sobbing, '-Come
home! come home, Iain !

" The shoulders lurched up;
he leaned far over the gunwale, drew the face upwards and
placed his mouth on the clammy lips, on the moustache,
on the brow. Old Sandy deftly slipped the Inght of a
rope beneath the shoulders, and to disengage Eoghan
put the end of the rope into his hands. Other ropes
were slipped down to the middle, the thighs, the feet.
The nearest boat came up and closed in on the other side.
In the quadruple sUng they lifted the dripping bodv out
of the water, tenderly as if it were gossamer. The broken
leg hung limply. Old Sandy nodded to the iuen in the
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uther boat, then glanced ut Eoghan. They Ufted the
body into this boat, which drew apart.

Eoghan sat in the bow, his eyes fixed on the boat
uliead, se(,'iri<r the dripping face that lay now covered
\wth a jib. The world was full of light, and a very little

was denied those eyes. Nothing will restore to them
tlicir smile. He closed his own eyes wearily. " I shall

never, never hear him speak again,' he thought, and
cried out :

'• Oh, .Sandy ! Sandy ! I wish I were dead."
' Ay," answered the old man, lookir ; sadly up to

the hills; " but He doesna tek" us when we want." The
little ball of wool on the top of his round bonnet nodded
ludicrously. " He keeps us to thole an' to learn."

There was a profound look of sorrow on his wrinkled,

sea-tanned face.

Within the hour they found the cook. Of all the
crew the sea-boy was the only one whom the dog-fish

had touched—Andy Rodgers's son, and his mother was
a widow. " An ill day for Andy an" his faimly that they
ever saw Gillespa"," muttered Ned o" the Horn, as he
covered the boys mangled face.

The boats went home in a silent, funereal procession

through a faint mist. Off the " Ghost ' Eoghan asked
the jnen to bring Iain's body ashore there. Four of

them bore it in a sail to the house. Fog had gathered
thick from .-seaward. Eoghan followed behind with
tlrooping head. Old Strang stood beneath the sign

over the door awaiting them. He lifted his feet heavily

*. n the stone flags, going in before them, and with shaking

hands placed chairs in the midst of the kitchen floor.

There they laid the body, and tenderly himself the old

man set straight the broken limb which was lying awry.

When all was finished he contemplated the upturned face,

" More than a son to nie," came the mournful words,
u u

1^^
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He swayod like a Hower in a gale. " God kens it was
hard enough wi' the oar in his hand a" nicht ; but he didna
comploen; no, he didna comj)leeti. 1 11 no' be lang after
him. The kirkyaird II b(^ hoose au" hamc to me noo.
1 m but leevin' on borrowed ground. But the Lord
has been kmd to me thae weary years wi" Iain. Thank
the Lord lor His lovingkindness/ The swaying of the
body eeased. It became rigid. The silence wa^ broken
by the drip, drij) of water on the stone flags,

' Im a broken auld man, an my son herrit my hoose;
out that's noathin'

; Im a forlorn object." The Borrow-
ing tones pierced the hearts of the listeners.

•' Dinna tek' on, Dick," old Sandy said pityingly.
IVIr. Strang lifted his gazo from the dead; his withered

eyes uere searching around for the one who spoke.
'' No

!
no

!

•' he cried, making a gesture with his hands.
" I'm no' fashin'

; what for wad an nuld man wi' a rookit
hoose be fashin' ? . . . There was a day when I could
sing a ballat

; but no' noo ; no' noo. ..." I wish I might
be beggin' at Gillespie's diire wi' my bare heid in the
ram than that this had come aboot. ... A broken leg
forby

! ... He was as bricht as the lown morn when
he played his flute at the lire-en' ! ... Am I no' the fair
object?

. . . noath-r to do but to bring him to mind."
He was now unconscious of his audience. '• Iain Avas his
granny's boy.

. . .
' It's growin' dark, Richard,' she

Baid to me
;

' are the blinds doon ?
' but the blinds werena

doon, an' the lamp was burnin' ;
' then I'm goin' fast.'

It's growin' dark—growin' dark." He sat down hea-ily
on the single chair at the bed, and buried his face in his
hands.

Withoi 1 1 in the fog the sign had ceased from its strangling
cry. The half-obliterated face of the man holding the
dagger looked down as if brooding upon the fate of the
house of Strang, and the sign was at rest. Death had
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lnoiight it revt'iic aiid jiaci'. Oiil of (lie jliiinilal )k'

the the boom of a steamer's siren.

If wamkTed away in the vast, as if with wings growing
feebler in the })affling gloom, a wailing ])hantom
-eekiiig a lost land of holy quiet. It was answered by

1 lie mournful roak of a heron somewhere on the shore
below ]\Iui'- ;ui Finn. Koghaii was at the door. He
had started out to seek ]Mary BuiK-h or another who would
minister to the dead. As tin- wailing cry on the opposite
shore died away, and the heavy l)lanketing sik-nee closed

down again, his eyes strained to seaward, and out of a

lar land of dreams beyond the fog and the sorrow of the
-ca, beyond the A.earincss of watching woods and demon
forests and little sea-towns besieged by the melancholy
of waves, and mournful with the noif-e of rains, a drift

-

music like soft bells, invincible, balmy, dividing asunder
vhe joints and marrow, reached him.

"They aro all at rest,

'J'lie;y an- M at rest,

Fftf ovpr that ainjiinw sea."

[I I

I.

END OF BOOK IJI
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RoB\s daughter was coming. Tl.c news n.ove.l IJogha,
deeply. How wrll he remembered Rob svhen every
Winter that hero pn( in at Brieslon in a harue two-masted
smaek which had come fro.n • the Xorth " -a land of
erehantment, wliere for many months he had cured
hernng for a salesman in the G'lasgow Fish Marketand on the way home touclied at Brieston. U'hen thJ
Strang fami^ly had broken up in Ayrshire lus grandfatliers
brother liad shipped before the mas: in a Cape irornereavmg his wife and two young children in Ayr Three
times he came back like a resurrected man fr-.n the
great South «eas, the last time clothed in a blanket
having been robbed and plundered in the Vennel ai
.reenock Once more he shipped, and old Mr. Strang
thought him buried somewhere behind the Great Barrier
Keet, this luckless Archie. Of his familv one a c-irlwas married, and kept a fruiterer's shop in Port GIasg°ow'
The other was Rob. Just as sure as the sun would risewould a cran basket fidl of unused provisions be broughtby two .>f the smacks crew to the " Ghost.' Eocrhan
re^niombered ^hat among other things it would containketchup which was never on Gillespies tabic, and justas sure also would the basket be followed by Hob Hisgrandfather would be restless all evening, going frequen%
tn the front door to peer up the road to the uhaH'; then

1.1

2

i
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r'luin to h[> Bil)l(.' or to patching liis clothes, and when
the door would at 'ast open he was ot\ his feet saying,
" 1 got the pro\'eesi()ns, Rob." and Rob would laugh with

II i^hii ' tec' and " Ifow are yo, Richard;'" he would
(i-\' Jle had awh big while teeth, and a light golden

heard and blue eyes filled with liquid laughter. Then
he would sit down on a chair at the bed—it was always

the sarr •> chair -and in a minute they were deep in con-

versation ft I out the North fishing. How the strange

I imes rang in Foghan's ears like a song—Kylleakin,

Loch Jiroom, Loch Hourn, Stornoway : and Rob's teeth

flashing bare to the gums and his blue eyes dancing madly
ill his head. Up and up he would hitch his trousers,

till their folds were almost at his knees.
" And how's Gillespie ?

" he would cry ;
" makin' mcney

as usual ?
" and would not wait till the old man gave an

answer. It Avas long afterwards that Eoghan wondered
how so hearty .1 fellow as Rob could be so delicate as

to save the old man from replying.

About nine o'clock Rob would take out of his pocket
;i bottle which came all the way from Skye, and stamping

hi.s trousers back over his ankles ho would leave it on
the table, shake hajids with the old man, and say as he

was gping out of the door, " The boys '11 leave you the

herrin' the morn "—a barrel of ured herring specially'

pickled by Rob.

On the morrow he was gone, trailing the savour of his

wimdrous Nortidand, and leaving his gifts and ketchup

behind. Only once did he take particular notice of

Eoghan, who was seated with the back of his chair

against the press door beneath the wag-at-the-wu,', at

the little round mahogany table, working at mathematics.
" Hullo !

" he cried, " whafs the professor doin' 1
"

and he looked o\Ci Eoghan's shrinking shoidder.
" Algebra," Eoghan answered shyly.

id
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Alg.l.ni
!
y„ur faif her oouid beat ns a" at Ihr cooiitin"\uu I have yon, f.ithors heid for arithnu-tio "

I'isiaKi.er lino g.c hjin monry for books "

Kofehan fdt humiliated, and his faa. 1..VUMC .nn..,,.
.

J n no soo hi,n hafr, llichard :
• and Eo-d.an .au' ib-g. shnnng half-crown lying in the nndst of hi^ ho p^ nHo c-ou d i.ot look up at Rob for thn shan.c and the u iJ^;Uja wasmhim; butgulpedoverhis book and c^nj;

iJio com till it burnod his pabn.
All that evening ho Hatched Rob, furtively Htealiriuu.ngry glances at his sea-tanned face. He wis mVbh:o understand this being who tossed half-cro;," t" b '-

o l>uy books, and forget it all in the next nulentHe belonged to another world-the enchanted land of.Skye and the North. He could have fallen down .

No more."
The dp.rkmassive head dropped on the frail ha.ulst.oghans heart .tood still with sudden fear as 111^1Ha.h he gue..ed. The tears rushed into his eyes.

^ (grandfather, is Rob dead ?
'

"No more; no more,' was the answer
Deep, dim, and lost for ever within tlie enchanted

l^le of .Skye lay Rob, the big. eheerv laugh stilled forover in a land of far distances. Rob had ifeon s atehocaway by some envious power. Xo m<.re the two tltc^in

!

mast, and the tall smack filling the Harbour. The worMwas blank and grey. Tt was Koghan's second loslAnd now las daughter was coming.
' fs she to stay long, grandfaUuM- f

"

-^' ,
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' She's no' goiii' back. Och ! ooh ! this is a gurt empty
lioose since Iain wan droonod." After a moment's silence

ht' added, '' Well he kind to the lassie."
' Ay, grandfather. " He wislud I{ob could hear hira,

now a in.in grown, vowing defence and protection of

his girl—ah, that the gallant could hear him ! but the

deep, silent North was shrouded in the twilight of eternal

sleep, and Rob lay ou the shining sands where only the

.seals come.

ATter Tains burial Mrs. Strang began to lose strength,

and Toj)sail Janet could hear, mingled with her coughing
in the night, the boom of Gillespie's grumbling that hiw

sleep was being broken. Topsail was deceived in the

spots of red which burned on the cheek-bonetj of her

mistress. She simply thought they made her look very

young, while her eyes shone brightly. Maclean recom-

mended a change, to which Gillespie agreed for reasons

of his own. Through the chatter of his hou.sehold he

had picked up tiie information that Barbara, Robs
daughter, was expected at the " Ghost." He knew that

Rob had had considerable property in Dunoon, and had
no doubt that his own father was constituted the girl's

guardian. The business of getting into touch with her had
exercised him for some days, and he now instructed his

wife that she must go for a change to Dunoon and form
acquaintance with Barbara. Topsail was up before

daybreak prej)aring the clothes of her mistress. Her
feet could be h<.ard crinkling tljrough the leaves in the

back green at dawn. Gillespie gave his wife five pounds,

and Topsail added many injuuction.N- that she was to put
on her goloshes; to ])e sure ami lemember her toddy
before going to bed—one teasponnful of sugar; to take

good charge of her \unbrel!a ; and <:od forgive her if !t>he

would allow herself to get imi over with Iiorses in the

big streets. " Hurry back; good-bye, good-bye." Top-
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sail hastened to iUr parlour window, watched the ascento her nustress into the 'bus at the '' Ge<,rge Hoto,

'

Ha'bt" .rr^^^ '".^r^
^^ ^^'^"^"'^ racketed 11

at 11;:'^;;"^^
'"'• ^'^"'^'-^ '^^^--ul the police station

The afternoon wore on long as a December ni«hti^oghan spent most of his time at the " Ghost "
Thehouse, was singularly dreary and still as the grave

iuZ 'ThV ?; ')'1' ^'•^^•"^- "^^^-^y f-' thati^unoon, she muttered for the twentieth time thnfevening and lay awake all night. At daJnh dippedthe kitchen, and at breakfast-time Gillespie found chaosin the m.dst of which Topsail abated the feve o h^•mnd by standing on the top of a table vv'th a towewrapped about her head. and\vhitewashh;g tie ceil ?.:Ye re thrang," observed Gillespie.
^

\es, she was sweeping away the cobwebs when the

tri^fT OS f'r%P^-^^^ -^ thought, now and

was Sd oM r 'J T ^"'' ^"^ ^P^^'^'^^^ -'th white-

^.^^X.^/''^'''''' ''^' ^'- ^=-Hes be

the';:;:;^^^^::^^!:;,^^^^^"^ ^^ mne o'dock

r.„f +1 1

"Kcastai. Topsad proposed to reddout the parlour to-morrow, and dreamt that n ght ofrescumg her m.stress from the feet of horses \v^fch shebeat ofi with a whitewash brush
'

In the morning Gillespie had important news for herHer unstress had sent him a telegram which Topsail"eagerly scanned. topsail

writ^^'"
"''" ""''"^ ^'^^^'^'' -' k-^ '-r haml o'

Gillespie, who did not trouble himself fo rectifv thismistake, announced that her mistress and LI? ^

returni..g home.
nn^^ess and Barbara were

Topsail was overjoyed at the news. " What wad she dae

M
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in yoM gurt {oou, swiTinin" lik" a cii'ldic anion^ a' time

folk ? I k«MHia whafs coinin" ower the doctor sendiii' her

away t'rae t lie caller air arnaiig room!) an" reck."' Maclean
had KutTcred a loss of prestige in her eyes. (Jillespie,

however, had something of inotnent to tell her. In his

hand he held a letter, the prodnct of long and anxious

consideration. Tie hud d( tt rniiiied to act as Barbara s

guardian, hoping that the sigaature Strang would he

sufficient for the girl who, ignorant, of the relations of

father and son, would not dilTerentiatc between the

signature Richard .Strang and (lillcspio Strang. The
thing would come out, of course, w h'M> the girl reached

Brieston ; but by that time the adair would be on the

road to completion, and (Jillespio would then point out

that his father was too old to undertake the duties of

trustee. (Jillespio chiefly reckoned oji the first step,

concerning which he had written a letter, and which if

carried out would put the reins in his hands, lie had
thought at first of posting the letter; but two reasons

weighed against this cours(>— if he dispatched it by the

hand of the family servant it would carry more weight,

and the post was uncertain, for they might leave Dunoon
at any time. He had come to the determination of

disposing of Barbara's property in Dunoon. He had
heard that a steamer which was something of a white
elephant to the owners was to be put on the market. Her
boiler had blown out once or twice and was leaking

;

fieights were low ; the debt on the steamer amounted
now almost to as much as she was worth; the owner
would be glad to be rid of her. Gillespie knew she would
be a profitable boat for herring-buying, but was now
afraid of risks at sea, and chary of sinking his own money
in the venture. He would transfer Barbaras capital

in property at Dunoon to this now investment, and in

(he letter would give his fathers authority tor the step.

1^
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Uhrn tlH> allair ca.no out ho rockoncl on his father'ss.rupu ou.sn,.ss lor tho fa.nily narno to .shield hin.. I^esidon
ohadan,httosorn.Mu.hH..i.„,f„Mwsfath.rhJ
<'l..nh..,,roh ontollain. andnowin lain.s pJac-o.H.ohannn,ahousc.koop^
'H' luts WM,.h Marhara ha.l to l.-ar,, u,.r,Montained in
c' letter hat the value of property was depree.ating

. ^ve.e beconun^^ o.u.rouK
; now that she was leavingnoon a faet.r h pereentage would eat away the rent'n II aceoun s i would he better to sell the property

the baH.s of a twenty .years' purchase. This wal the

Kl Hould be invested in a nu.ro advantageous way inneston. fe unpressed on tho girl the importanee o.astenng the.c details an.l laying then, before the lawyerwas to conduet the ca.se. - Thac lauyers are a .set'^ofnklers ho wrote. In point of fact he furnished these^c^uueaidu. to divert any nuspieion which tho lauTn gh entertmn; but on second thoughts he would .sendo..t hi. own lawyer-a step that would save, her trouble

as rogard.s thus, and my own father at tho ' Ghost '

gave nre orders to wnte to ye. as ho is too old for a ^ n

thought thiH a neodco8sity, and it is ,u)t convenie.it for

in iir obton. lopsail Janet will meet vo in J)unoon-ncl gu-e ye this letter, and you can tell Mr. M Ask
.0 awer that he can be looku.g out for a good buyyth ready rnoney •- -the last two words were underlinedV\e are all enjoynig good health, hopping this will find.^ou all enjoying the san.e Ble.sing' ^My fathe jo

you: z:::''7 z^'^ "" ^'"'- '-^^ for^.u,inveH;^
.your money and netthng your affair.. If you will taj^e

M
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my ;i(lvi«i' ^oUlr il at once juul (iDii't. dflay. Hopping
this will find all well,

" N'our nflVctioiiat(! friend,

"(1. Strant!."

Tin :t u.is no ( x|tre<s ictVreiice to his wife in <lie

tDnuiiunicit ion.

ve lu'vna h.i t ;i holidav sinceI opsail, t\v ^al(l ;

ye cam" into my service."

Are ye for puttin' mv away, (Jillenpie ?
"' She

>too(l like a child, looking down at her raw red hands,

waiting for the word which would cast her into the

-^frcet. She knew Gillespie's suave way of stabhin;..;

people, and was not so iinsophisticated as to believe that

he g>ve gifts of holidays. Ah I little shop, ohl .sacred

spot, thou wert a roof indeed now; but a shoemaker nits

there driving sparables. She had revisited that shrine

once, with boot.s to be mended. It wa.s dingy and stank

of leather. Where could s!ie go ? deck the Traiveller.

No, she would not b(> unfaithful to the j)hnnbor. Her
mind became a grey blank.

" Hae ye the toothache, Janet?
''

fVuel jester! she wished she was beside the plumber
beneath the sod.

" I've nae toothache."'

" What ails ye, then? '

" I hae neither freen' nor haiue to gang to."
" Never mind freend or hamo

;
yc'll gang to Dunoon

the morn for a bit jaunt."

She suddenly swam out of the deep of one emotion

into a greater.

" Oh, I was never on a jaunt a' my days ! T don't

ken the wy." The earth was being torn up from its

settled foundations.

"The wy's easy enough; yell tak' the steamer the

morn."
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" No ! no :

f

111

Sh(^ wrung her hand .
' W .iilcl roo.-t^'

trau- lik' mv. VV liafll become o' the hoose ?
'

" Huts ! the 1 loose "ill no' gang oot on the tide for a
day."' (Jillespif, tolerant so far, now pioceeded brisklv
to instruet 'l'ops;;il,

' Ye'II tak' tlie steamer (lie morn an" gang to Dunooit
wi" her; dae ye unnerstand T" ile spoke slowly, as
leaching a lesson.

' Ay ! ay I
" slu- answered out of a nightmare.

' Here, tiien, tak' this." ]\q handed her the letter and
a slip of paper. On the slip of paper was written ;

• Barbara .Strang,

27 Clyde Street."

"Show the bit pa])er to tlu^ man at the I'ier an" a.K

him to direct ye to this hoose "--he tapped the paper
with his forefinger -" an' when ye win there gie this
letter—another tap with the forefinger—" to Barbara."'

' Are ye fo-oilowin" me ?

""

He repeated his instruction tht capo. "There, noo;
dae ye understan" ?

"'

' Am I to be in Dunoon wi" the mistress ?
"'

" Ye are," answered this strange maker of gorgeous
events.

Topsails face was suffused with joy. She was about
to embark for the Hesperides or the Morning Star.
Though the hour of the steamer's departure was two

oclock she, after a sleepless night, was up betimes, for
there was a thing which troubled her, concerning which
she wished to consult Gillespie. At seven o'clock slie
s.-t at the parlour window in h.er boiuiet. wearing black
cotton gloves and tenaciously gripjiing a heavy umbrella,
to which (Jillespie was wont to attach himself when he
i.onoured the dead by attending their obsequies. She
had polished her scjuarc-toul boots by candle-light. The

11
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ax

last lime i-he had worn them was when she liad ventured

(() church. She waiohed the Hght steal uiioii a Ilarboui'

grey as glass ; heard on the Quay -road pattering footsteps,

and saw the baker appear with the collar of his jacket

up to his ears. This melancholy man had always a

foreboding that at such a still hour of drawn blinds

there was no nioney in the town, and all labour of man
was vain. lie vani-hed v, it h hanging head in a close-

mouth. A yellow dog trolled across the Hquare and

Topsail, vaguely wondering to whom the dog belonged,

l?hcdsi_^

It's gey an' gled I'll be this nicht for a sicht o' the

beast." She turned away from the fires of dawn in the

Harbour mouth, and the morning acclamation of sea-fowl

on the skerries and on the net-poles. The adventure

was becoming terribly imminent. She stripped off her

finery, for she had overlooked breakfast ; but forgot her

bonnet, on which dust settled in grey clouds as she raked

out the ashes in the grate.

At breakfast she feared to broach her trouble to Gillespie,

and in the intervrl to the one o'clock dinner wandered

from room to room with a blanched face, and her eyes

constantly riveted upon the clock. At dinner she could

eat nothing.
" What ails ye, wnmman ?

" (Jillespie asked, in a far-olt

voice.
'•• Och ! och ! dinna fash me; this is the greatest trial

since the plumber died. My inside feels fou o' wee

jaggin' preens."

Gillespie appeared to be deaf.

A pathetic look of deliance came into her eyes. '" If

T m gaun to Dunoon "—her voice quavered upon tears

—

' I'm gaun respectable."

" Eh ! wha-at's that ye're sayin" i

"

" I'm a dacent weeda wumman." The aironiscd
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brooding of a fovcrcd night was out; , li(> swayed a liUlc
feeling faiiit.

Gillet^pie looked up critically irotn among <lic fish

bones.

" ^'e'ro nane sac ill ()iif on." h(- said, and resumed liis!

steady attack on the boiled cod.
" I tell ye, (Jilh-spie, I'm gaun respectable, \\i" mv

wee black tin box. Abody thafs dacent tak's their
liiggaee. Ve're no" gaun tf) shove me afT to Dunoon

If my
lame.'"

lik" a moonlieht flittin v.i' naelhin' to mv name,
mithers wee black bo.\ doesna go, lUbide at

She wa.s on the verge of tears.

" Hoots
! dinna get inlae the nerves, winnman."

" Jeekll lie here in a met>n>it or two "—.he -.rfanced
at the clock who.se dial she could not read -• an' nie wi'
noathin" f(n" liim to cairry; him that's accustomed to
the pockmantys o' the nabbery. Xan at Jock an" Mary
Jinnch an" Lucky '11 be kcekin" doon MacCalman".^ Laiio
to watch me gang acro.s.s the Square. 'An' there's .she"'^

off," they"]I be sayiiv, ' oflf to Dunoon lik' a pookif hen.^
J 11 be fair afirontit. " She gasped as if for air.

' Where's your box, wiimman ?
""

'• lt"s ablow the bed uj) the stair."'
' What hev" ye in it ?

'"

" Noathin","" answered Topsail wearily, ''
btit a broken

lie'rt."

She fled up to the Coffin, and presently returned with
the sacred relic, whose empty interior shone like a
mirror.

'•lt,s gey toom,"" sneered Gillespie; '\ye"]l gang fast
on the road wi' an empty kist."' He" pnshed"back
his plate and rose to his feet, took some coins from his
pocket, counted them, and gave them to Topsail.

There's twa shullin's an" ninepenee ; that's the price
o' a ticket to Dunoon wi' the .steerage; Barbara "11 pev
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your fare hamc."' He kicked Ihe tin box, aiul -aid

jocularly :

'• Put in your lootli-brush an" your iiichl-dress, .lanet
;

thaCs what t lie big fowk cairry."

'• I've nane,"' sighed Topsail, without shame.

Halfway down the stair Gillespie shouted, "" Ifs no'

every day ye gang on a jaunt, Janet. P>ide ;i ineenut.

(Jillespie returned, a little brown bag in his hand. " Hae,
"

he cried, " there's a p(;ke o" black strippit balls for your

box." Topsail solemnly added this contribution to her

treasury. Gillespie completed his instructions and said

it was time she took the road. He could not afford her

threepence for her bus-fare to the Pier. She picked up

her box and hastily retreated to the CofTin. She took a

battered book off the brace, and reverently laid it within

the box. It was her mother's Bible. Then glancing

furtively at the door she plunged her hand beneath the

mattress, deftly whipped out a half mutchkiu bottle

wrapped in brown paper, and laid it beside tlie Bible.

" Goad only kens if she got a drap frae the day she left,

home," she whispered to (Jillespie's poke of sweeties and

her mother's Bil)le.
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its\.\ tlif |)i)()r sail lioin f he (^ii;iy by lu;4g;ig(! sleaiuci',

on uliichydu (nil)ark leisurely, piehiiii: your uay among
sacks oi flour, barrels of herring and the like. Sometimes
you slip on the boMle-giceu causey stones or sprawl
over a rope, and away you go like the })oys on a slide

at the Barracks brae. Vou tell the fishermen where yoti

are going and why, and joke with the porters—a cosy,
easy, old wife. Once aboard with your little tin box
you find the crew have leisure to gossip, and so keep at
bay all manner of sickness—sea-sickness, home-sickness,
and poverty-sickness. They know everything in F3rieston,

as if they were paid to find out—a surprising thing in
men who are always sailing. They tell your astonished
face that some one is always coming and going with bits

of news.

They are putting cattle on board, whose sterns little

boys are flicking with switches. Standing near the
Captain in his pilot jacket you arc filled with unholy
joy to sec how difficult it is —the boys are yelling; one
of the porters is twisting the tail of the foremost beast,

another is dragging it by a rope round its horns; men
are belabouring it with sticks towards the gangway.
'I'he Captain, very angry, has an enormous silver watch in

his hand. The boat will be fearfully late and she may
take the ground. His face is very red as he swears and
shouts

:

• Thresh the coo; twist the bitch's tail; she"s as dour
u. konen" himsel","

464
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Wliiit a luibl)ul> t)l l»l<'aliiig .-iict-p g(-»iiig away tu

the Low Country for the wintering, barking of collies,

l)elIowing of cattle, yelling of 'uen and boys, and the

shopkeepers ii\ their doors mi shirt sleeves watching

the ploy. The horses are the worst. They stand on

their hind legs as if they were at the circus on fair daj.

Tlieiere is nothnig for it but to put them ni a loose-box

and .swing them aboard. They look so funny snorting

up there with terror, their heads against the sk}-. And
there is Kale the Hawker cursing mankind with her

Irish brogue because one of the porters, pushing a fast

barrow, knocked her down on the top of her crate of hens

which she bought in Islay. It is rich sailing from the

(^uay ; but just because the Captain never knows when
he cun start most people sail from the I'ier away down
near the " (Jhost." It need.s a nei ve and genteel clothes

to take steamer there. The thing is to fly down on the

'bus if you h.ave no carriage of your own, and have Jeek
the Traiveller carry your luggage aboard where, in the

twinkling of an eye, you are swallowed up in a crowd
of .strangers. The Captain, high up in a glittering place

all alone, would no more think of asking afteryour health

than he would of swearing or smoking or })ulling a rop(\

He speaks to a man standing beside a little brass wheel

which you think makes the boat go. And the hands
weaj- collars, and have some writing across their breasts

on their jerseys. What an awful crowd ! and you glued

in the midst on the deck like a limpet on a rock. They
are all gabbing even on and laughing and glowering with

spy-glasses at Brieston, and reading books with covers

like the covers of the red-skin books you sold long ago.

You check a sigh, afraid of its being heard among these

people with such tine clothes. The children plaj' around
you as if you were a post, and you feel yourself in the

way, so that when a skemp in gold and brass button.s
II H
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( oin lip aui-l says, '" Ticket, please," you wi^ih you
could sink through thi; floor. They have no ticket?

oil the lugtjivjre stcauKT, and ai'o <,'lad to see your hivlf-

erowu. All truiirnliir you take out the little bluek purse.

It wa- a wfddiny gift. It is l)attere(l
; the clasp is broken

;

it is hound about with thread. Like yourself if is gone
far on the way of life; yet y(;u hold it dear as a reginu-nt

treasures an old rent flag. V(>u try to hide its rags

;

nor are you going to show tliat inside you have a little

photograph of Eogha.n taken at the fair, which you
carried away from the Coliin for safety, in case the house
should go on fire Mhile ^•ou are absent. The skemp
tells you to walk ever so fir ilown among all those swells

to a box where you may buy a ticket. The floor is so

clean you are ashamed of your big boots. JOvery one is

staring at you because \\m have no ticket. You feel

hunted, and stand with your fingers in your boimet-
strings. Oh, oh, here he comes again ! You know
your face is flushed. Shame overwhelms you. The skemj)

is in front of you. ])ulling at a little moustache the colour

of str;iw. lie olfers to lead the way. Docs he think
you haven't the money ? You put up your hand in the
black cotton glove as if to keep oil" a blow and follow

him, your eyes on the fioor, walking as lightly as possible

lest your sparables mark the wood. You bump into a
fat lady all sj)iead out with silk, and look up beseechingly

into gold specs. How she smiles, as if it were her faidt

!

Nhe must b(> some princess. You could almost weep for

vexation after that as you dodge the folk. Then yon
Iiave to explain about your ticket

;
you are going to the

mistress and Barbara. The man at the window laughs,

and you tell him no more. You have more i)ride before

strangers, Goiid be thankit !

You turn to put th(^ ticket in the black tin box, and
suddenly the heavens and the earth become iust as black.

M
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^(Mi liavo kit it U'hiiiil in your hurry! Wiial iisliilc (»i

iKive.s you air in us you hurry hack, your Icct goin;r as

fast as yoiu' heart, and that goes if anylliing iastrr wlien

you find the box i.s gone—gone with the bhick-strippit

halls, and a new silk hanky Jeek slipped into your hand,

and the wee brown pa])er parcel, and your niothcra

Uihle. Her name was on it. The tears are in your eyes,

making tlie water, that is ru ,hing by like a sea in a dream,

and the hills all blurred. Life has suddenly b'eome cruel

;

Uie world very big, very empty
;
you wisii you could die.

• Hullo, Janet, wl.'ither bound '

You fairly jump at that warm, hearty voice, and your

heart jumps too. ItisXanat Jocks son liome again from

foreign pairts, dres.sed like the best of them, with a collar

anil white shirt and smoking a cigar. >lis face is not

white like other folks. He is tall and thin, and his eyes

are looking about as if the boat belonged to him.
' Oh, Jamie ! Jamie !

"

is all you can say, twittering.

Tile next moment you are telling him all your trouble.

He leads you to a scat, bids you bide there and is gone,

to conie back in a minute with one of the men who have

writing on their jerseys. How angry Jami(! i^ as he

speaks to the man! caring not, though you tell him to

wheest, if all the ladies hear. They go ofT together, an<l

you see Jamie giving the man a cigar. He comes bacl-.

carrying the tin l^ox. How your fingers close round it !

and you niu'se it on your knee as once long ago you

juirsed Eoghan. The hills are pleasant again; how the

children laugh as they breenge about ! and only when

Jamie, carrying the box, leads you down a braw big stair

into the longest room you ever saw in your life do you

begin to get afraid once more. Such a sight of mirrors

and furniture. Gillespie's house is nothing to it : it

will bate the Laird's castle. You dont know how it

comes about, but a wee man in a white shirt has placed
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a (Up of leu ht'fort' \()ii and Jaiiiic \nii don't know yet

how you managed to drink it ; l)iit it did you a world of

j^ood. Jamil' is raying he is <j;iving ujj going foreign,

Hud lias got a seeond mate s jol» on the Clyde shipping,
and lucky, too, for there s a. many Skye men looking for

johs as would carry the ships of Clyde on their shoulders.
\'ou (lout hear one half he is saying, for you want t(»

tell him -there it is out- that you are going on ajaiuit

to ytiui' ?nistress at Dunoon. \\u{ out of pure vexation
you could never have fold him had the \ve<> hiaek tin

box been lost.

And when you look at your glov«' after .lamie has

shaken hands with you at the gangway at Dunoon Pier,

yon see a hig white live-shilling j)ieee looking up at you
like a llowcr. ^'onr tuin found to thaidc .Jamie, hut he
is ''one.

i
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Shk s1()(mI a lorloni li;zuro <>ii \\iv I'icr, wifli her hack

to the town, waving to .lainio. She watched his face

crowiiic smaller and vanishiii": A\at(hp(l till his haiulkn-

chief vanished also and nothing ua-i lett but a gigantic-

steamer moving beneath a cloud oi smoke. She turned

and faced the town, alone on the threshold of the world.

"What a weclit o hooses !
' she minmured. Lights

were springing up along the sea-front in a bewildering

bla/c as she went up the Pier, her bonnet nodding cheer-

fully to Dunoon. She had a bunch(>d-up ap})earanec

in hei- severe black clothes, and felt fatigued, and was

faint from her long fast. The stony gaze of the unknown
town left her sick at heart. Yet it was a smiling face

which accosted the young lady at the turnstile -a face

pathetically small buried in its bonnet,
' Will ye kindly direct me to Barbaras hoose, miss '.

"'

Her bonnet bobbed and curtsied.

NVho is Barbara? "' The young lady was })etulant ;

her .ligure stiif as a tree. It was tea-time, and the last

steamer gone for the day. She was j)ulling on a glove.

" She's a frcen o' Gillespie's. I cam cc noo wi' the

boat frae Brieston."
• I'm afraid T don't know anything about your friend.''

The tone was icily polite, " Twopence, please," The

young lady drummed impatiently on the ledge with

gloved fingers,

' Gillespie told me they wad direct me at the Quay
to Barbaras. Tin to bide there the niclit,"'

4ti!l
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She ua< (•i>l(IIy, iiicisivfly intcriiiptcd :

You have 1u pay I uopciicc, pic isc."
' Whiitna t iipptMicc '.

" To jrct out."

Lijjjht hrokc iti upon 'l'oj)>ail. " Fs this a jylc t

" she
nskcd.

The youn^f lady icddcnvd. ' If you don't |)ay you
^vill hf' left licrc all tiit,'li(.""

" Ocli ' O'li ! ye uocdiia be sac liasly. .larnie ^'icrl mo
a (Tooti

"

' Oil, do liurrv ! I can't wail lien- all uitdif hoarint'

ahouf your friends."

'ro})sail tabled the live-shilling' pi(>ee with lin^'erinp

linsrers. The young lady was iiunnning disdainfully.
" Have you no ehango ?

"

' 'riiits a" 1 hae in I lie woild." The bowed faee w.is

ronecaled IxMieath the nodding botun-t. " It's a peety
if I'll tio" eati fin* oot Barbara an' the mistress."

"Sorry." was the tart answer. "T can't help you.
There's yom- ehang(> :

" and the little window was slaniined

down. T(»psairs gaze wandered around helplessly, look-

ing for an exit
; she ta[)ped on the window, but got nn

response. Suddenly the light within was extinguished.
A step was heard outside and Topsail saw the form of

the girl walking away froni her.

Dinna leave me here ! '" she cried :

" T canna win oot."
Something frail and wizened in the older woman's

apf)earance moved the girl to compunction and she
retraced her steps. •' Push !"' she commanded, and at

tlie same time pidled the tin-nstile. Topsail was amazed
to find herself slowly wheeling out to freedom. " This
whutteruck o" a whirlmaleerie's like Lonend's mill-wheel."

The girls erpianimity being restored, she suggested that
Topsail should apply to the police for information.

i

'
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Icit ImIiIikI her the slip of pajn'r with ]?iu1)iiraK naiu<>

Mild ii(l(ln>>s. (;ill(-i>ir > t'\.(-sivo cniitioii had pn-vciittMl

liiin from luldn-in^^ the ciiVHlopc contaiiiini; tlu- IcMcr

destined for Hiirl.ara. Tlic girl, whose patience had ^ivcn

out (hiring the search, was disgusted with such stui»id

provincialism, and, saying good-niglit, i,ii»idly walked

away. A thin grey rain hegan to f.ill. Top'-i'l "l"'^^'

in to a street lamp and -eareiied her hlack hox. It-

contained no paper of ( ;illespie"s. She felt weary and

old and afraid of hoindessness as she began to walk

down the street. Dislievelled and rain-draguled, she

presented a (hunken appearance. She met a man who

turned hin head to look at her as >hv passed; then two

girls ill macintoshes who giggled a- they hurried hy.

There was a gnawing in the pit of her tomach. The

n()is(> of the waves hreakiiiLT on the slK>re in the dark

seared her. Her feet were dragging heavily. She mov<-d

otT the road, i)Ut her box on the ground, and sank upon

it. It buckled beneath her weight. The rain l)eeanm

heavier. She closed her eyes and })egan to shiver. She

was feeling light in (he head. A tag of an old nursing-

song occurred to her; the words invohintarily forming

themselves in her brain to the swing of the sea. She

had repeated tlie first two lines :

" Oil, love it i.1 ploixdin',

Lovo ! it Is tcn.sin',"

wlien she heard a shriek out in the niglit. It was a

liner's siren. She jumped to her feet, snatched up her

box and scurried along the street, i'rescntly another

.street opened on the left where a bright light shone

in a large window, and reminded her of Gillespies shop.

It was a bakers. When she entered she saw a man with

a white beard behind the counter, and thought he wa.s

like L(nieud'.s billy-goat looking (.ver a hedge. She
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imdid (lie black thread (ni licT \nn^e and poured hor
moiu'v on the coimler.

ril be obleei^ed fo ye for a scone."

'i'lie billy-yoat gave her a hirge Diilk-scunc and askin,;^'

for Iwopcnee put out a phiinp white liand for tlie money,
and ol)serv(>(l it was a wet night.

Ay ! Ivi- got a drookiti"," she answered. The smell
of ihe hot scone made her faint, and slie began to cat

'avenously. I'he baker, eyeing her, asked if she Jiad

come f.ir.
'" Yes, from Brieston. Ive been stravaiuin'

tlic toon the last oor lookin" for liarbara an" the mistress."

The billy-goat baker, a benevolent man, Avas touched,
and soon had from 'Jopsail her miserable story. He
invited her up to " the missis "—a )!' le elderly woman
with a rounrl. merry face and an al)undance of soft

brown hair. She was darning, and wore spectacles. The
baker informed her of Topsail's plight. He desired to

shelter Topsail for the night, but was timid in suggesting
this to his wife. '" The poor wumman canna go back

the street a night like this, Erchie." He nodded,
ace which convoyed " ofwith an expression on his

course, I know that."

Dinua stand -^dowerin' there. Put on Ihe kettle an"

go back to the shop before ifll be robbit." The baker
ceased nursing his magnilicent beard and became active.
His wife waddled with solicitude about the kitchen. As
she laid out cups aiid saucers it occurred to her that
tlie stranger was wet. She mu-t (change. Topsail hung
!ier head, and confessed that the box contained her
mother's Bi})le.

'I'he baker, having shut his sliop, sat down at the hmd
of the table, his stiff lieard over his tea-cuj), and said
grace. Blind man ! he did not notice that the meagre
stranger was swamped in an amplitude of skirt. 'J'opsail

praised the scones. "Ye ni.iun mI^ nic (he recatc for

•f
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thae -COIK Eicli 10, ;he sai (1. Eicliic. foisooth

What else would she call him ? and you may be sure

Kichie promised. If there was a better tiute player in

the wet. length and soaked breadth of Dunoon that night

I should like to have heard him. Erchie sat in the low

wicker armchair, unslippored and in socks with pink

stripes, tootlin;^ away on a wee hole lost in the beautiful

white beard, till the room rang like a wood on a summers

morning. Topsail commendcfl him in no uncertain way :

"Alan, man, Erchie! yeic the braw hand cain'

awa' at the fute ! I cauna kc<'p my feet sliddy for a

mcenut. Just you wait till I win hame an" <ivt staitcd

on a i)air o' warm socks for ye for the winter." 'J'opsail

was thoroughly happy, for she had conceived a new

work, of charity; yet sorrcw came upon her for the

llauti-( evoked a poignant memory. She thought on

the dead Iain and his music. " It minds mo o' poor

Iain that's deid an' gone."
'• Who was Iain?" asked the bakcM-'s witc, and as

Topsail told the sad story light came to tlie Ijrain of the

musician.
" Did ye say tiiat the name was Strang i

"

" Ay,'' Topsail uo<ldcd.

"Itil be Strang's Land yeic wantin'- Barbara Strai.g."

Topsail nodded again; her eyes shone.

• Is that no' great 'i

" ejaculated the baker; " wc found

her out wi" the flute.
"

To Topsail's amazement the next morning she fouml

Mr. AIcAskill with Barbara and her mistress, and he at

once asked for the letter, which Topsail handed ov<m- ti>

tlu; girl. During the time Barbara was reading it the

lawyer invited t!i<' baker into another room: told him

that Miss Strang was removing to Brieston; that Mr.

Strang, her guardian there, was anxious to dispose of lier

prdoeity in Dunoon, and he. the lawyer, would be under
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an ohligatioa if the baker could give hitu tlie names of
any likely purchasers in the town. Mr. Strang did not
want any publicity in the matter. The baker pondered,
looking down the line of his beard, and saving he would
consult his wife, arranged to meet the lawyer on that
eveni)ig at Miss Strang's hou.se.

MeAskill, secretly anxious to have the way clear,

])ostponed the mecling with the baker till the following
evening, dismissed him. and then informed the ladies
that there was no nee( <sity for them to d(^lay longer
in Dunoon. Miss Strang could make her preparations
to-day, with Topsails assistance, and leave for Brieston
to-morrow morning. He asked Miss St rang for Gillespie's

letter, because he must show his authoiity for effecting
the sale of the property. McAskilfs eyes gleamed upon
the letter as his hawk-like hand closed over documentary
evidence of felony, lopsail, on her d(-parture, asked
.MeAskill to remember and get from Erehie the receipt
for the scones. A smile hovered over the thin, com-
pressed lips of the lawyer as he promised to attend to
the matter.

h|



CHAPTER IV

Topsail Janet was at her wits' enrl. Her mistress

wa<i going from bad to worse, and there was a nameless

fear upon the house. Once or twice she found a man

lurking about the close at night. Jeck the Traive)':^r

had hinted that such on-goings were the talk of the town,

and that lier mistress was too often in the Back Stre-t

among scum, with that Galbraith woman who was to

marr\°Lonend at the New Year. A bonnie stepmother

indeed ! Topsail took the news with disquieting silence.

She Avas thinking of Eoglian, who seemed to live in tlu^

'•' Ghost " now and had a grey, himted look oa his fiu'c.

and had become very thin—the stamp of soul-famin-.

Top^'ail commended mother and son to God as she

listened to the stump, stump of her departing lover,

and turned her eyes to the ancient lights of the sky in

whose august processional march to-night she found

no balm. ^Trouble brooded upon the house of Gillespie.

She could not fathom all that was going on, nor find

armour against this stealthy danger. She crawled to

the Goflfin loaded with anxiety. Since her return from

Dunoon she had had very little sleep, because her mistress

was often late, and Topsail would pace the floor of the

Coffin in her stocking soles, one ear alert for her mistress

on the stair, the other for sounds from Eoghan's room.

As soon as the step was heard on the outside stair she

u-as down to the kitchen, cautioning her mistress to

silence and assisting her to the Coffin. Her mistress

Mas querulous atul rude on these occasions, but Topsail

475
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^"•'< "u ,f,un( a. .1,0 suiftly .indr.-M.I her nnd n„t
H-r o , ,. ,,j„,,^ j^. ,,_^^, ,^^^^^^ ^^^^ discoveml fl.isu(. ..( a.Hl was witl.ont conoorn at the abson.r of hispartner fro.n h,s sid.. Onco in the n.orning he had saidto lo,,sa,I. lottu.u tho cat out of the ba. "

Stravair.i.r
as usual, some night shell Malk over Ihe broist w.,'into fhe Hairbour- a good riddance •

Topsail became stupid for uant of sleep, and did no(-na,e to ,.t through her work. No o.le appe! d fU any no,ee(idlespie frequently had his meals in
>> ofue J he kKehen became slovenlv and Topsail

roubled at first; f hen became resigned. Tho apathv o
hei^m.sfrcss iKul fallen upon her. entangling her b'iis

'• A- jhing-s tapsalteeri,- in the hoose.' she eon,pIained
'-> <le Ira.veller. who pui a timid hand on her sleeve

.fane he said hoarsely, " will ye no' come home to
n.V mother .s? M,e s .oiUn blin'. Im doin' noane sac>ad noo at the Quay.' He had a large barrow now ^hi helped hun great y with the luggage, and was earning ascady seven-and -sixpence a week for - eatehin' Theearner s hues at the Quay an" the Pier." and for tendin.

tl'<| gangways.
' The auld ane's no" fit for work ' ^

lopsail withdrew from his touch not unkindly

.

;k '•'•(> a good n,an, Jeek : but T winna "leave the"Hssis ee no.> for a widger.- Such are the intuiti
•Klin<Hnptn,gsofthel,.art.,fman(hatJeckstu pd-.'ae strangely elated, feeling the hard, raw hand otins woman yet warm within hi.s ow,i
Top^ils mind was numb as she ga.ed at the vividvems standmg up on the neck of her' unstress, who vwatchmg the cats sporting themselves o„ the .si teshe was u.g-house. Mrs. Strang was becon,e an auto'"a(on of appet.te. frozen by her husbands negligence toa splunx whose lu.treless eyos looked out witlfa^pa in.

.^

^
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.tpadiy upon llir dv^vil of litr. Slir lunl ^oii^lit I'lsc-

wliciv what had hccii icgitiiaalel} denied to her passion;

and now pa--ion d('<,a-adod to debauchciy was i\-vfngin;4

ilselt niorciiessly n])on her, and she s\ieeund)ed, a tragic

tigiire played uj)on by the wiles and beaten u{)on l)y tti<-

raiie of ini-n. She liad at lirst found e:isv access to I he

slakiny; of de-ire tlnoutih the house of Mrs. Galbraitli,

when she found niessa<ics from .Mr. t anipion left for her

thei'e. He had bt-en introibiced at l.oncnd to Mrs.

(ialbraith, who adniired him for hi> intellectual ability,

and hoped that he might yet turn out a poet. It did

not take her very long to discover from Mrs. Strang that

some sort of intimacy existed betwixt Mr. ('ami)ion and

(iillespics wife. Mrs. Galbraith, estimating that on the

burning of his iluet C;i!lespic"s fall was imminent, was

almost in despair at his Aviry pros[)eri(y. Memories of

her lost husband and home provoking her, she nursed

her hatred and atrophied her conscience. She was about

to contract a distastefid union with Lonend, hoping that

in this way she would find fresh oi)port unity to trouble

(dllespie. in the meanwhile she \\()idd strike at him

through the infamy of his wife. Tiie better sort would

soon give the cold shoulder to a man w hose wife was not

only a common prostitute, but who had ])ven driven

to thos(.' vile courses through her husbands cruelty.

Airs. Galbraith had no compunction for Lonend, and did

not disguise from herself the fact that he had had a chief

hand in evicting her from Muirhead. She betrayed as

little compunction for a woman w iio had, she was con-

vinced, already committed herclf with the new school-

master. Remorse seized her sometimes at night; but

l)efore the puling face of remorse she conjured up 1 lu>

grey, dead face of her husband, strong in its compuMon,

from the unsleeping grave.

'Jopsail Janet paid her a furtive visit on one of those
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iMiO cvniiiiu.-s when ( ;ilt.>|,i.. was .d ,Mij>ivr a( (lie Jiaiikcr's.
J If was chagriiK.d (,, (ii„l |,iui<(!l attacked thiic by .Mr.
Kennedy en the .,i.l,jeit of K„g|,an, uh,uu (iillespic.
designed ii>v the leeeipt ui eii.tuni at the J>ier; l,id, niiieh
to his niuililieution tlie Laiid had lefuned to ivid tiie
I'jer.und in.-,talled tliere one of his own men. .Mr. Kennedy
olxerved that Eoghan was unfit fcr nuMuiul work and
liad taleid: he was getting on in years and time w.is
passnig. C;illespie admitted so mueh, hut objceted to
t]io eo.,t of a University edneation.

^'
Aloney is nothing

;
your son's Jia])piness everything.

'"

'• Noathin'
!

•-
C;illesj,it. glanced slylv at the JiankiT—

'nuiybe ye Jeeve on the sum'. 1 hcvna eonie across
unythnig ni the world that 11 bate it.

""

'•:\loney i,-> tyranny; and tyratuiy is impc»( nee.
"

•' It" ,s a minister yc sliould be, .Mr. Keiuiedy.- Tliis
jest masked tlie rage in Ins lieait, for lie feU he was
being trapped in public.

••-Make your son one. Mii,i,.jcm are the Iru.- aristo-
erats ot the earth; • and .Mr. Kennedy pronnsed to each
Koglian lor the pivliminary examination.

Gillespie s.ieered opeidy." • • 'Ijum s an expense -playin'
the cand^ wi >oung swells an" boozin" in the theeayters."
lie had lieard of such University wildness. The jib
halyard wad soon be blown o(jt o" the pin at thou rate.""
8ucli talk was typical of (uilespic now. The pessimism
of age war, lindmg hi,,, out. lie was constantly whining
and had become lachrymose. His money was engaged iii

dubious enterprises; he made no secri^t of the drain his
NMfe v\as upon him ; she maik; money go hke snow off
a dyke. He could hardly sell a barrel of salt herring
now-a-days—him that had sent tliousands to Jlooshia.
hven the Hanker wa.s bored, and changed the sul)jeet by
ad<ing his frivolous wife to play some music. The clatter
ot the piano drowned tnliespies queruloua boom.

W
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Topsail hfiiid tills r.iUle ami tiiilsl'' a . .-lif civpl lluoii-li

MacCahiiaiiri Lauc to visit Mrs. Cailbraitli, to whom sho

signified by a gesture of imiitteraljle weariness all lier

miserv. Mrs. (lalhraitli easily piunped her, and was

enraged tcj diseuver the stoieism of Gillespie

" Nothing but the arath oi (ioil will break his heart,"'

she said in sueh a I'erce tone that it scared 'lopsail, who

was profoundly amazed. She tliought that all peo{)lo

were glad to remain at peace, y^ long as they had a roof

and got a bite. She offered to hell) Mrs. (lalbraith against

(Jillespie so long as her mistress was safeguarded, and

pleaded that Mrs. Galbraith would deny he" hou.^e to the

mistress. It was the futile challenge of unsophisticated

innocence to sin. Mrs. Galbraith, sane enough not to

be angry with Topsail, saw that this simple mind might

easily become the still, small voice that is louder than

thunder, and soothed Topsails fears, assuring her that

deck the Traivel'er was absolutely wrong, and that he!

mistress came to no harm in the Back Street. In a

sudden flash of inspiration she advised Topsail to inform

Eoghan of her susj)icious concernii'g the men who haunted

Gillespie s close. Topsail trembled at the idea, and shook

in all her body. She was afraid of this woman, and

intuitively felt herself in the presence of danger. Drawing

her dark-green shawl over her head, she slipped out, a

defeated angel. She presented a piteous spectacle as

slie scurried in the shadow of the low thatched housi's,

tripping and stumbhng over the causey-stones, and

fluttered like a lapwing across the ht Square. Terrible

in Gods sight are the tears of a defeated angel.
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" Am I not a (ciilic su<-II. -randad '.

- Barbara slunitcl
iiu-riily. (cars of laughter inniii.ig down lier chooks.
•Listen to (he l.n,w .roalviiirr; they're ervin« out that
1 hoy are on loan.' Her incongruous .hvss accentuated
her beauty. .Miss Haibara Strang was some twenty-
three years old. Her figure was tapering, firm, and trim.
She had a hue poise and grace of head, which was covered
wi(h a cloud of soft brouu hair: and a colnmn-liUe
luagn. licence of neck. Her present attire brou-ht out
ll'o Ix'i'l curves of her hips. Her brown evt's were
swimmnig m liquid laughter as Eoghan ga/x'd 'from the
threshohl. conscious of a flower-fragrance in her face
and lire upon her parle.I lips. His grandfather, leaning
back m (he old-fashioned armchair with the hiyli^
carved wooden back, was ])urring in laughter. He wore'
his silver chain in his oxter. The girl was dres.sed in a
tai'tan shawl whose fringes came to the knee. Between
Hie top of h(T stocking and (he fringe of the shawl wa^
a span ot while leg. Rabbit skins were wrapped about
iier boots: a piece of white rug hung from her middle
as a sporran: insid.^ the rope which girt this sporran to
her person was a bread-knife, and projecting from the
top of the stocking his eye caught the handle of another
knife-the skene dhu. She was holding a tile hat in her
hand, and as he watched her glowing face .she put up
her leg on the whitewashed jamb of the fireplace, made
a bow to the old man, and said with a mimicking simi>er
'•

J Tow d ye like a kiltie for a lass, grandad ^ "
Th. o!<i
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man's expressioiv chaiigiiig tnuii iiicii uncut to rcoognition,

made her suddenly wheel Hke a .startled fawn. With an
exclamation of horror she jerked down hoi- leg, (ir()))pcd

the tile hat, and .stooping, with the shawl fringe held over
her knees, ran pa^t Koghan and l>ounded up the stair

He got oneglinip.se ot wild, sliy eye.s lit with inischiet

and horrified with sliame, and in that fleeting look hi^

heart descended ^o infinite deptiis, and the ne.xt moinenf
swam up to the surface drenched in lov'(>.

Is she no the diversion ?'"
his grandfather was sHyinl^

' She made me put away the Bible and dressed me."
His eye sought the silver chain apologetically. -She
was curling my hair before you came in.

'

Eoghan made no answer except to ask if she was Robs
daughtx;r. 'J'he '" (ihost '' had become wondrously festal

and young. He was about to ask how the cajjcr of the
kilt had come about when he heard her descend tho
stair. She entered with drooping eyes and suffused face,

appioached him slowly and, smiling faintly, held out her
hand. "How do you do <""

she asked. He rose from
lii.s seat, sho< k hands, ami .sat down in confusion. She
thought him brusque and rude, and turning, addressed
to thy old man a question about the Castle overlooking
tho Harbour which she had seem from the steamer's deck.
Eoghan stole a furtive look. She wore a low broad white
eoUar over tho nock of a black silk blouse. SIk^ had
something of the l^uakeress in her ap})earance. Her
attitude bre^ithed purity and innocence. His ^aze
rested on her face as upon a happy home. She had fine

brown eyes; there was a light on her brow, a white star
on her forehead. The old man nodded across the hearth.

• Eoghan there 11 tell ye ; he's a scholar."

Eoghan had a speaking eye, a compelling force of
countenance when his emotions were aroused, and his eye
fell burning upon the girl as she turned. She slipi)ed her

II
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iin;^'(>is iiisid," til- Ion v. idr collar, ran tlaMii loimd till

they met on her throat, and tlit-ii. -moot Iiiiitr the fringes
ol the collar on licr hrca^t uitli a white, r.tllicr t'raj^ilc,

hand, vividly hliic viincd, swept over Koglian s t'a<r a
•luick, dtwy look. InmicdiaU'Iy he began to j.onr out
the history of the Castle. Her lips were parted ; her eyes
now lustrous, now wiih-, as she listened. They brimmed
over with laughter a. he told the story of the key of
the dungeon where tlie Jiruce once locked in his English
prisoners. The Bdit I'reen eanie one day to (iillespie
uid displayed to him a pondenjus key about a foot in
length, alleging that he had diseovered"it in the dungeon
of the Castle, (ullespie bought the treasure-trove for
a shilling, and nu\de conspicuous disjjlay of the antique
ill his shoj) window. On a placard was printed, "The
Key of King Robert the Jiruce.s dungeon." it at'traeted
crouds, who were convulsed with laughter, for the Bent
Prren had let oul the .eevt. The key was part of the
scrap-iron gathered by the Fox in his "country journeys,
and was discovered by the Bent Pieen lying on the he'ap
at the Quay, -..aiting for the luggage steamer. Koghaii
was glad that he ha. I made her laugh so merrily She
asked if it was true that he was going to College. His
heart leaj)t within him—she must have been'' talking
about him. His volatile spirit rose like a llame. Ves°
in three weeks" time. And what was he going to be

^'

"A mmister," the old man piped out. Oh ! Oh I she
Nvould be afraid of him then, and confessed she had made
grandad stop reading his Bible to wateh her prank.s.
.She stopped suddenly and blushed furiously, and j.ut her
hands lightly behind her back. This gave her figure a
willowy, supple appearance. Himself confused and his
heart beating tumultuously he offered to show her the;
Castle, where he had played truatu as a boy, hiding in
the Douglas dining-room.

m
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His slt'ep was broken that night with dreams of a

ptH-rless presence, whoso radiance stood out sharply

against the ba(!kground of his ni<jther"s life. In his

sleep her face floated before him, hovering, a vision of

light, upon a wilderness. It wr.s a holy harbonr for his

misery. Her soul was the guest of heaven. When lu;

awoke in the morning the rain was whispering on the

window-jtane. The sound of her voice returned singing

the haunting (Jaelic air of last night. It mingled with

t he voice of the rain in the fragrance of 1 he wet dayspring
;

it bridged the years of heartache and weariness, and led

him into a valley of dreams. The melod}- was a gladness

dripping out of her beir)g upon him in balm. H«> was
perhaps, never so happy as on that morning. Again hc^

heard the song; again saw the light upon her brow; her

eyes like a deer"s, soft and limpid with gentle lire. She
had had a red rose in the cleft of her breasts. Last

night, as he had watched its rise and fall, its scent mingled

with the frankincen-c of her hair.

Day followed day, biingiiig to him the torture ai\d

secret joy of love. ( )ne day he saw hei' in Harbour Street ;

watch'd the swing of her lithe figure, tlie flutter ol ,er

dress till she disa|)peared beyond the police station.

Something inefVable wiMit with her; and when she faded

off the street he saw notliing but dreariness, backed by
grey cold hills and a sullen sea. A golden light had
vanished acros.-; bald Biiestou. He rarely spoke to her.

When he did address her, things of the least significance

became enlarged. He was under a spell in her presence,

and his hearl would leap up when she spoke to him even
casually. He felt his ansvsers flat, his language stupid.

On the other hand, he remembered her words and phrases

whicli would recur to him involuntarily and at the

strangest times. He wrote secret verses. His first

effort was to paint in words the meshed sunlight in hvT
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'"'"• '•'" "-^"l '•" "I.,si >t|||,.,| ,.,Htl,.l ,h,-,iv 111.,
snowy neck, an.l 1 lie l,k.-. ()„(, ..il «,»;.• Uv U-U lioV^an
urll with a iiiM' .,r vxcix a ('(Hiplrt. hiit could p. i... farf tier
—as on 1l,<. occHsioM ^\wn he saii;' of „ jr,,|,| ,.,,>s^ winch
.-lie uoiv s.is,HH(lc<l l»y a linn uo|,| c|,,,in aroun.l Imp
Ui'rk. Jl,> rmofions u,-,v 1..,!,..^ a. witi, matiaclcl
liari.ls a^'uiiHt an adaiiianlmc uall ot .xp.py^ion, uu( of
winch Ik- could not caivc the hue jc\c<'U ,,f \,ukN |{„t
1"" (""nd a liv.ly |.l.as„r,> j,, iMuig lln.s (o himself a
pcdiar ot dicaiii-.

He was tn.ul.lcd at llio swiftncsa with wlilcli the dav^
l)assc,|. i|(- had shown her West Loch Mries((.n and its
ki«'n, the vista of the l.,,rh l.cyond .Mnirhea.l Farm, and
tliat teiTji.lc shoiv hcyond the ' (di(M where lain had
t.een diouiied. The tca.s \v.-II.m| in her eyes, anrj <)„ put
her hand in his as with (he appeal ot a child. The tntiid
Iragility of her face look Ins heart hv storm. Tluy walk.>d
lioMie to the •• Cdiost hand in hand in silenc.-. thi ir full
hearts heating against each other, and nnut terable vearnina
stirring in the dusk as with angels" wings, and "weavin-
around them a holy npell. On that niyht Barbara (lis-
eovered that the thought of him had Ixrn constantly
with her, lying ujK)n her heart like a dc / drop on the
petal of a Hower. and waiting for the dawn to open 1 1 o
Hower. Noiselessly like dew he had slipped in. and she
iound him seated in the heart of her being she knew not
liow.

The following day he took her to the Castle. They
JiHd eonie up from wandering idly in the ai.sles of derelict
ships upon the beacli. where in this .sea -cathedral each
iiad dreamed of love, and in which Eoghan had felt blow
upon Irm that spirit of our youth which breaks in with
lU haunting face upon the sudden clear window of
eonsciousne.s.s. 'J^he savour of reaped thing.s was in tho
air. .Schoolboys tramped in from the country laden with
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l>iaiiil)l(s mikI |)ilIo\v slips tiill i)i nuts, itml ^.ivc to tin'

tnuii iiii iitiiiOHnJu'ri' ol MH'llow things. 'I'lin si^hl ot

all this saddriiod Koylian, beciausc it rt'callcil Iain, with

w host' loss was iiiin<:l('«l a H»'ns(> of tho (>itial)l('nf.>*H ol

his iMotlicr's lil'c. lit' sat plucUiii;^ rnoiunliilly at tlii

!-',rass brncath the ('astic wall.

What's wroiiy, llo^hari i
"

shi' a.-.lvnl (nMU-rlv.

lie said tiiat the beauty ot the antnmu cviiiiuii: < asl

a spi'll of sadness upon hiui ; it biought b.iek lain and olil

niittini; days.

Is tlieie not sadness at tiie lieait of eve'iything,

Koghaii '. I thinU, when I look at grandad s eyes, that

life is luiilt upon sorrow." His hand soujiht hers, anti

held it. "I reuu'Uiber a friend of mine in hiuKton tellinj;

me of \\\v feeling slu' liad when ^he svut hor wee boy

to school. Jn luT dreams slu; used to iiear him con his

lessons."

• Wliat (jf it r" he asked.
' 1 don't understand it (piite. init I tiiink I know.

She told me it uave her iKartacJic. It was the bi'ginniiij^

of th(! weary strujfLjIe in life in which the motlun" can't

help."
" In so yoMnj4 a lliint^ !

" he answered bitterly. " If

this is the way from the begitniing, is (Jod not ])laying

witli us ?
" He felt a .sense of shame as sooii as he had

spoken. He was a traitor to Mr. Kennedy, and added

hurriedly that he must introduce her to that silver old

man.
" No," 8he said earnestly, ignoring his offer. " He

is not playing with u.s. Grandad says it is because He
has a big reward in store for us." Her eyes shone.

" Ah, Barbara !
"—ho caressed her hand—" I believe

von.
" But don't you believe more than me, Eoghan, dear ?

''

He thrilled at the evauitelist's eudearina word.
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" T can t say." The moment's mood of cl'-pondenco
left his face. '• God ehoose.s the beautiful and the good
for His revelation." Reverently he kissed her hand.
Nearer and tu'aicr those two souls were drawing, as out
of a vast deej). Their eyes rested tenderly upon eaeh
other: tliey eca^ed speaking: their lips smiled The
evening sin(.k(> hung in the windless air u])f»n the roofs of
the town below, and on the .Aluiihead road aeross the
Harbour the telegraph wires ran like gold in the evening
light. A sound of larks behind them in the south-west
fell in a cas(;ade of song. The bleating of Hoeks died
away on the hill. It aroused to a sudden enraptured
thrill a single bird, whose melody mingled with the
plaining of fanit shore-water, and the lowing of homeward
eattle in Muirhead aeross the Harbour.

' How quiet and serene it is !
' she murmured. She

felt herself in a house not made with hands. By mental
telepathy this feeling was dimly eonveyed to liim. lie
leaned towards her, ga/ing deeply into tlu- darkening
\\ells of her eyes.

" T love yon. fiarbara."" Again the old sensation
rushed over him that he was speakitig out of a far dream
with a voiee not his own. as on the night when he told
his father that Iain was cIro\ ned. Her fare swam up
before him. inexpressibly preeious. Hands tender and
• •ompelling out of that dreamland were upon him. and
he pul out his arms, gathered Inr (o himself, and kissed
her upturned month again and again. From his eyelids
he saw the down glinnuering on her eheek and neek. and,
loaning down, kissed her neek Inneath the ehin bone'
She answered with a erooning sound and an upward
look full of ineointnnnicable tenderness—the look of one
who has found a pillow and peace after long wavtaring.
Aloft in tlie grey church on the hill a liquid bell ran"g
the hour. The booming sounds were yonng as with the
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She

piital

Ho

vi^'our of new love. High up in the ^^till evening air

the sound carolled, pealing its long lin-lan-lone, drifting

over the roofs to the old grey Castle like angels" feathers

falling upon thein. celestial snowflakes drifting down in

soothing waves of rest. Its pulsing in unison with his

heart seemed to stir her hair and weave a fragrance about

lier. His mind became tinged with sadne.ss ; he heard

the music whispering to him. • Oh. sea-bells of magic

foam : Oh, land-bells of golden dreams, how often have

you called to me with the tongue of a young twilight

spirit, speaking across the sorrow and the lost effort

and the illusion of the years, mysterious, yet familiar,

burdened with the beatitude and the grief of love. Is

there not sadness at the heart of everything ? Rijig on.

ring on for ever, lest the magic fade and the dream-light

die, and the sorrow come. . .
.' The last luUa'.jy not

melted away in the darkening sky, dying, as if love

were bleeding out its life and the drops were falling,

falling. . . . Her face was childishly wan and small

against his shoulder: her gaze dumb upon his face.

vShe seemed about to cry ; her lips quivered and trembled.

He tightened hisclasp about herin an anguish of solicitude,

and she nestled, lamb-like. The birds flitted to their

nests in the ivy of the Castle ; silence flowed down like

a crey river; the two heads leaned to each other the

facesCaressed each other; the two nuuiths met in a

lingering kiss; and the silent, music of love beat around

them as from white birds singing in their breast^. She

looked up smiling with bedewed eyes.

" The pain has gone from your eyes, dear," she whis-

pered like a mother, and the maternal note nigh broke

his heart. Hand in hand they arose. Eastward above

them towered the looming masonry, its huge black bulk

silhouetted against the moon-whitened sky. In the west

the church ppire soared over Brieston, and was pricked
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out ..eodle-wisr M^ains^ u clear l.ackyro.uul of amber
Benoat

. the first faini stars they ualked across the
rvaped holds, the nn.hit.idinoi.s win-s of silver-arey doves
•nH>d.nu arouiKl them. A.ul out of the dungeon and

<
K- Douglas dininR-room lu-r heart was c-rying. the old.

<•M »nd,y l,rouriie. and little folk were stealing to play
tlieii' pranks m the moon and dance upon the green grass
where they had been sitting. He was chanting :

' Tar iiwiiy lioyond (I:o Mnn.*cf >kios.
Wlieio the fnio love never, never dies . .

."

She lookci up timidly. His eyes were fixed on the deo
<'.v].us< ,.,ar west with a rapt look. The peace of th...
..ver-archmg immensity of colour had entered his soul
dissipatmg the fever of life From the heii^ht of a glowinJ
third heaven he was gazing down at lifo-s turmoil its
sadness its darkness, its evil. Suddenly he turned and
ooked back at the lofty bastioned wall dark against
he sky. Tt endured. Its makers had gone empty-
handful uito the unknown.

" Barbara, what is the meaning of life ?
- he asked in r

uiournful tone.

;• To loveand b<> loved,"" she replied, with, glad (luic.kucss
H.c answer cleared his troubled mind. Had there

>oon love and to spare those fire-black(>ned walls behind
mc never been built. The fibre of his spirit responded
to the eternal truth of the answer, a.ul the girl saw tears
HI the corners ,.f his eyes. Her look became a gaze of
woi'ship. -

She wantcti her yraiidfat her to know that she was loved •

yet for to-night she would cherish her secret as a peculiar
treasure in the reeesses of her heart. When she dis-
missed Koghan at tlie door of the " Ghost - he strode along
as if talking on air. The salt and pungency of happy

"•f
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youth rioted iu his veins; the touch of her hiuul wasi

tin^Huj^ in his pahn ; the tones of her voice flowed about

hi?n in euvelopinj; sweetness. He felt infinite power

seething through him. The leaves of 'Ve frees beyond

the " CJhost " on the burn-side were tossed up in fevered

drifts of vague magnificence in the night wind, and fell

with a jibbering sound on the decks of the d(>relicts lying

on the beacb beneath the '" (Jhost.' To him they wen;

lingers of commiseratioji touching the broken binnacles,

as the delicate fingers of a loving woman would rest

u])on the blind eyes of her lover. This multitudinous

gold spread enfolding wings across the shattered decks

which shall no more go out beneath the steering stars.

The villas on the beach-road stood out white and sharp

in the moon, and over them the leaves whirled in joyo\is

mad mirth. He saw the gables and roofs climb up in

the dim whiteness to a bacchic place iu the clouds. A

cathedral, vast and dim, took the air amidst chiming

bells and a dream-drift of burnished leaves. Beneath

his feet the fret of leaves was like the motion of th(^

wounded feet of naked children shuffling along trailing

l)lood. But what was that to him ? Hi- blood was a

flood of fire. He ground his heels into the road as he

danced along, swimg his arms tempestuously, and had

to throttle a mad desire to sliont alond. He brought

down his fi-t upon the door of a wooden shed, exulting

in the })ain, and clenched his hands Till tlic hot blood

was about to ooze fiom his finger-nails. He laughed

exnltingly, and flung wide his arms to enclose her in a

deathless embrace. A man pa->sed him. He ground his

teeth. '• Fool, fool , \ wonder if he heard." Tie walked

forward vehemently, and as he careered through tlie

Square he thought: --Tt is great, great; what a girl!

what love!"' and so stormed home on the crest of a

fiercelv-rushitiii wave, thinking of how he had taken her
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fac^ between liis liands. peered down into her eyes, and
kissed her on the mouth.

Hith'ito wlien Barl)ara awoke in tlie niorninfj she
remembered lier sense of (k'pendenee, and that she wa.-,

an orphan. Now when she opened her eyes eomfort
eame to her with the sun. as she broujiht forth the jewel
of her love from its easkel. .SJiesubscril)ed to the publie
library, and read tlie love poems of the English language.

• On sueh a night . .
." she rolled the witching words

on her tongue. In church she surreptitiously read the
Song of Solomon, while overhead Stuart denounced
sins of omission and commission; and the face of her
lover floated before her. She lay on the burn-side at the
'• (ihost ' on sunny days waiting for E n, and watching
the placid sea from her eyelids as s, _ WiJulered into a

lotus land rich with humming hives of Flibyla honey.
He and she were content, and held the world as content
along with them. Steeped in their new rapture, their
eyes raining happiness on each other, they saw naught
else, saw not that his mother was sinking deeper into her
shadowland. Each of them, mother and lovers, clutched
at shadows, strove at the bolts of the doors behind which
lay the glory of life—that dim, grey Never-Neverland
whose guardian doors so many stain with the blood of
their heart.

^

It was two days before lu> was to leave for (ilasgow
to sit at the entrance examination to the University, She
stood in the door of the " Gho.^t." her hair blown upon
her forehead, and watched him disappear up the road.
Presently she entered the kitchtMi, her cheeks glowing
from the frosty air. The old man was seated in the big
chair at the fire, half sunk in the gloom and dancing
shadows.
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tlu

Ciaivlad !

"'

T^ that vou, nici ulail ? Ke roused himself from his

reverie.

She stepped over to liim. takint' off lier liat,

Have von been lonel\

a>. mo f

jthrase

liOW

„, -hdridhe." He had picked up those Gaehc

,,f tenderness and prononnced them with a

lind aeeent She sat down on the edge of the ehair,

Iv witli her hat. The old man
;TVOtvher fingers playnig ne

roused himself.

• Hae ye been up by f"
.. , .j i

" No, grandad, I've been with Eoghan :
and suddenly

she put her arms round his neck.

-Oh "randad, Im .so very, very glad you brought

,ne here
'

I-I want to tell yon," she stammered, " to

tell vou I love yon so. He-he kissed me-—- She

buri(:>d her eheek in the thick dark, curly hair of his head.

Hetieence between them was at an end. For a long

minute there was silence, broken only by the whce/.c

of the sign without. Then he spoke in a prayer :

" The lovingkindness of the Lord is very great.

The -irl was inexpressibly touched. Youth the heritor

of life and age the bequeather sat united. A profound

^igh rose through the deepening shadows. Who was it

from-agc or y-.th; age which remembers, and whose

old distresses, lying like dry tinder, flare up at the s^ark

of the kinship of jov and sorrow which a word can bring

to birth- or vonth, the flood of whose ripe experiences

<lisarms the pangs of yesterday, and makes it tremble

before the haunting possibilities of to-morrow? The

sigh that is born in the shadows-is it from age or from

-onth ? The girl rose hurriedly and lit the lamp m the

window.
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K(i(.ll\\ ivtiixd to o;(» iiilo fJic slioj) thoiiirii hi; fa(li(T

cajolr'l
:

" V<'"I1 liar the husiuc-^s ..omc dny.''
"

I \v()\ii(l not lake it th()U<';ii it was a hnndivd tiiiK's

as valual)l(\'"

Tills blow i)atalyso(l (jillcspie, who iinagined his son
was bewitched })y that sniilMakinnr dotard the school-
master. CiiH(>spie, having reached that i)eriod in life

when men of property or nft'airs consider the making of
their will, was agitated by vague fears. What would
become of his business when he died ? lie lashed out at
an elusiveness wliich balTled him. Had he founded a
house after all upon sand { The dupe of a subtlety which
ensnared him, he wvni tocon.-ult his wife, whom lie found
dovering at the lire, her exv^ deep witli melancholy, and
eased liis wrath by arraigning her on the sole evidence
of an empty glass.

" It's no"(.nougli aj)])eariiigly that yon spend the siller

boozin" your eyes blin" ; but here's Eoghan noo wantin'
to go to Coallege, an" him ready to step into the business."'
Her hands wandered aimlessly over her 1;!]).

• T"m
a weary wif.^

; a weary, weary wife. T was in the College
in Edinbro"

; but noo fve a deep, deep water to wade.""
" Muckle good the College did ye.' sneered Gillespie;

" yo can neither gang to kirk (>; nnrcat noo; '" and he
flmig out of the kitchen, imagining that his wife was in
the conspiracy to baulk him. There was only one way
to kec)) his fare with iii> son. and liiat was to let him ^o.

" You an' me. Eoghan. hae to redd up things a wee."

•*.
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lie said, .uid (lnust some gold into lii< sou's hands. '• 'I'ak'

jruid care o- the bawbws, • he eried jocuUirly, but \vi h a

twinge at the heart.

b^oghan gazed on the suvcivit'ns ghltering in Ins i^lm.

•• \Vi\ats this lor? "

' its for your collegin"."'

•
I thouulit vou refused to let me go."

• Huts'."- he cried, -your daft niither"- fair set on

havin' her son College bred."

Even to a soul-liardened Scotsman College is a land

of won<ler and romance, ami (;illespie ha<l his own quiet

pride in tlie venture. Koghan. however, thnikuig ot

hi^ mother, hoped that his College carwr would stimulate

her interest an(>w in life. She was failing in health, was

Inck-lustre and dispirited; she let things drift, and had n

m^Mou for wandering about tho house, aimlessly rum-

maging among things <.f old time, whose history she

woiild recite with infinite repetitions in a half-maudhn

way weeping over treasures brought from I^nen<l.

«>,speciallv faded photographs of the dead, some of whom

sne imagined to be alive. The furniture of the parlour

was that of her wedding-day, and she recalled her glory

a< a bride, and pi^opled the room with the faces that ha(

been there. She would raml)le on, talking loosely and

vatTuely be<^inmng a remark and finishing in the middle

of a half-expressed idea. F.oglian pored on her expn^ssion-

less face, which to him was like a worn effigy on a com.

Her aimless hand at her hair accentuated her hstlessness

to an i.itoleral)le degree, if his departure for College

would deepen her intcvest in life, that in itself would be

sufficient to drive him as with whips to the I mver-ity

A wild hope seized him that here, p<n-haps, the doors oi

redemption wouhl open. She would not dishonour her

(^ollege-bred son. Mr. Kennedy had advised him m

one or two wavs. " You must find the mon<'y tor her

fvi
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yourself; btinjr her in the .stntf if need be, and keep her
at home." At home! was she not always at home?
Alas

! the eyes that lu )ked on Barbara saw naught else.
But Mr. Kennedy was mad to advise him so. Instead,
he watched to rob hei', and every (diance copper he picked
up. Jle had now about a pound and did not know what
to do with the hoard. -It will soon amount to thirty
pieces of silver," he thought sadly. A torrent of wild
words burst out of liim as he told i\Ir. Kennedy of the
money. He had been brought into the wor' i without
being questioned; had he not tlie right to save himself
from this shameful connection by going to one of the
colonies ? "But what can you do t here ? you have neither
trade nor profession, and you are unfit for "the hard manual
labour of thtse parts." And Eoghan, cursed with an
unbalanced imagination, saw iiimsclf creep uj) from the
foreign quays into vast streets of stone, full of strange
faces— pitched headlong into the roaring wheels of
modern civili^ation with its cynicism and selHshness.
It was a dreary fatality. He saw himself an unimportant
speck tos.sed about for a littlr, his pride congealed into
pain. If he escaped his environment, could he escape
the shame { That was indestructible, and would beconn^
gigantic on a foreign soil. • 1 h.-re, and she there, the
greater castaway; " and with shame rigged as a dogged
pack upon hi^' back, his mournful face would vanish
in the sea of isolation, and the chariot-wheels of life
would roar over the head of a wanderer irreeu»erabl"
lost.

Never cast a woman ovei
; if you fall, fall together."

The eyes of the schoolmaster looked out upon him, eyes
of hungry sorrow, transfigured in that moment by the
tenderness of forty silent years of soul famine. Epghan
felt he was in the presence of another sufferer; and born
of the whirlwind and the furnace of grief came the note
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of purging pain and expiatory wisdom. •• it you lall,

tall together. But the achoi)lmaster had perhaps been at

iauU . Eoghans mother certainly was ;
and he answered

sullenly,
"

1 have done nothing wron^. " 'I'lu- sword ot

justice was in his hand, facing foursquare to guard the

Kdcn of his life ; but with the schoolmaster s eyes upon

him the sword wheeled upon himself, lambent with wrath.

Beneath those penetrating eyes he felt he was malung

an effort to defend himself; and to make an effort has

not in it tlie large serenity of the pure at heart, who stai.d

l>efore Pilate. Rage and writhe as he would, the scorch

of the brandished sword was shrivelling up his selfishness,

and blinding him with its radiance. Lacerated, the

caitiiT in him moaned doggedly his apologia :
" I ve done

nothing wrong ; am I to suffer I
' And the schoolmaster s

one smiting word, plucked from the mouth of Pilate, fell

like a hannner blow upon his soul: '"'This Man hath

done nothing amiss ; I find no fault in the Man ; '

'

and

in front of the face of the evoked C'hrist-a face hewn

with the chisel of grief, yet glowing with an eternal

assurance—Eoghan began to sink in an immensity ol

despair. His wail rang through the open window across

the silence of the leaves: '• 1 cannot suffer the shame

Oh, we are lost, lost!"

The schoolmaster touched him lovingly. " Child !

child ! you have made your grief too big for you." And

this old man, who for a sin of liis own youth had walked

through hell and was homr-less upon earth, watched with

a new speechless misery the anguish of the boy, and saw

no hope for either in .'>c world. " I can suffer for niy

ow 1 fault, but how can lie pay the penalty for another s
{

'

was his weary thought, going round and round in his

li'ain as a horse goes round a circus-ring, as the mght

passed silently before his window, and the Morning Star

arose upon the pictured face of the dead woman of his
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(IrrjuuH. \\ ivtdicd inaii ! In- liad Ikhmi io (lio Ixiy a

sohooltnaster to the vcmv oikI, and he slniddcred when he

n-ciillcd the l)(>ys words :
" III only liavt- |K'ac<> wlicii I

liold |it>i' dead hodv in niv arm-.'

u

Hero ;U la-t was the -olution <if the )iI()I»Umii wliidi lia<l

liattlcd them. " \'oui' iiiiflitT s iair set on hcvm' lier son
<*oll('j.'(' hrcd. ( Jillcspifs lie, -[xtkni to ^ave his Uic(\ was
lin<,'i^f«-d cloM ly l)y his son, wiio divined the news to he a

door ot r(>([em|)(ion, and ojk- wliieli, so close to the heart

ol tlu» old sehohir, would l)e as welcome to .Mr. Kennc<lv a>

to him<eif. He must go and tell him. I!c had already
said good-bye. but all thesani«. howonh' t'o. H("sid«"s. |u>

had promised f:) introduce I'arbara. and it must be done
this evening. She responde<l eajxci'ly, and they set out
behind ]*rieston by the way of t!ie CastK-. The moon was
like a taf)ei' in the sky when tla-y entei<'(1, by three moss-
grow ii stone steps, the large garden which surrounded the
.^ehool-house. 'l'ht> lights of Mrieston twinkled below, and
the moon was un the Loch, a Jong bar of silver As they
walked over the grass beneath the fruit trees they heard
a window being pns^hed up. Firelight alone gh)wed
within the room.

Mr. Kennedy, jxtndering U])on the dead in his book,
had heard a voice, deep-lone*! and vibrant, calling these
words as from an infinite distance :

" Thy brother shall

rise again. He Hftei! aii alert head, and raising the
window listened: hut the siler- of the garden and
the fragrant night reniaincd unbroken. " Strange,
that," he mmmuretl :

" th(^ only person wlio ever said it

was Jesus. He ])eered through the trees where the
moonlight glimmered among the trunks with a grey sheen.
An Unseen Presence passed among the leaves, gf)ing upon
tlu' tops like a gcntk- wind. Suddenly the watchers
beneath saw a white head leaiiintj out and a pallid face
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1 nrned upwards to flu- nkn-^, unci 1 w o hand- wcro streUdicd

(Mit in supplication. The girl tilt asiiainccl, a>i if slio wore

sjiving on something sacred. '" Let \\>* go, dear, sin-

whispered, and dung to Koghan : l»\it h( for<> he eoulft

answer these mournt'ul wonls fell on their ears :
• Hast

thou called^ (> 'I'hoti who walkest the darkness like

light and move 4 as the wind before morning in 'I'hy

hreathing, panhui my sin, sanctify my lif<\ make me

pure, and grant tut- I'hy iH-a<e. I'he hand- remain. ^l

oiitstretch<*<i. 'I'o the watchers a halo shone around the

saintly face. ' <) (Jreat Spirit of tiw stars and the sea,

of the earth and the soul of man, he with him who is a>

my son. Kei\d the dnrkness about his feet ; suffer him

not to lose hope; amplify his aspirations; prote<t his

place; Hafegiiard his (U-stiny."

Koghau shook like the column of WHt<r on a f,dl. 'I'lie

Spirit of the Unseen passed as breathing upon the face

of the night, and the tree-tops trenil)led an<l were still.

I'ar olf towards thi- isles the sea murmured an antiphone,

and an inlluence of heaven rain<Ml (h)\\n from (lie vtlvet

depths of the sky.

The girlH hps (piivercd as her hand stole into Koghans.

Amen, dear. Amen," she whimpered.

Eoghan, who felt himself sinking through a great

deep into immortal peace, was unable to answer. The

luart of the ni^ht had ceased its beating, the >taiN their

wanderinirs ; there was a vast listening void. Far ol\

through the gloom there arose the sob of the sea made

majestic by its unutterable meaning; and as its plangent

note melted away the white head was withdrawn and

the window was closed. An emeritus angel had vanished

from their sight, and they awakened as if they had stepped

l)ack on to the grass from the vestibule of heaven.

Eoghan shook hims<>lf. • Let us go in."

"No! ro ! no!" -he whispered. • I have wet him.

K K
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l:^'^
i

Oh, lOo^h.ui, K();^'ii;m. I uisli I wen- ^ixA likr that old

inuii.

<) Thou th;it, \\;ilUf>t tlic darkiicss hkc li^lif niakc

htr |)ur(' and grant ht-r 'I'hy [Mace. lie was itrayinji

earliest ly in silence lor his niotlu r, as the ehiMicn of love's

wondrous inoining, sad«leiied and siihliinated, |)assed

away Iroin that lonely house, and lioni one who within

stood ^iaziiij4 in the lirelight at the |)liotoiiia|»h <»t ii girl.

Ho turned from the photograph, and closed the MS. in

which he had lived with tlu- nohle ol»eure dead.

I am too sad to read to-night," he sighed. It was
always the same hook of Dante and his Beatrice. 'I'he

dead poet and he had a tragedy iii unnion in the name
U'-atrice. ' I shall send in my resignation to-morrow.

"

he muttered. A shadow |)assed across his face as he

thought of this house which he would have to leave.

The Itoard were anxious to give it to .Mr. Campion.
This sense (tf oppression is making me stupid, he

spoke again, and began potteiing at the lire with t'le

poker. The fire-light leapt on the covers of his hooks
as if giving them .i ii' lie il; into his armchair
amidst the shadows which were gathering between the

fire atid his bookcase. In a few minutes he was asleep.

'I'he head of snow fell away, the breathing, deef) at first,

l)ecame easy and gentle, ami a Ujug sigh (puivered thiough
the room, which was rapidly growing daik beyond the
lire-light. In the tliekering light his thin, worn face looked

beautiful and .serene in its marmoreal calm. A little

noise of air expelled from his lungs broke the silence,

and the slack figure in the chaii stiffened. A deep hush
lay upon the hou.se and the garden. A little scurry of

.sea-wind sobbed in the boughs without ; a j)atter of leaves

on the path; a flame hi.ssed and darted up in the coals;

the tick of a clock sounded loudly in the hall; the flame
perished in tlie grate; darkne>s and shadows fell upon
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the old mail. In a little wliilu the great, soh-mn, a\itiuiiiial

moon sfolf ill al the window an<l loiichcd thf -.ileiit fai «;

and ki^^ctl .hi- htad uf snow.

licneath tliat moon the iovt-r- u< re leanin-^ upon the

cannon l.cyond tin- •(ilio.-t, and Koghan was ti-llin^

liarbara hou Mr. Kennedy had said ^o..d-bye. ' l)<»ii (

l)e impulsive ' - Barhara felt the wi.-<lom of tliat work

sl'udily ;
think more of truth thai' of the laurel ;

he frugal,

and don't worry. Never be nu an or unkind oi' cruel:

and icad a |)ortion of the gospel ever\ night : it is the

greatest book in the world. If ever you are in a ditti-

eiiltv, use me. I have some money I don t need. .May

a rich blessing attend upon you." He went up the path,

stumbling slightly, his hands clasped behind him, his

head sunk forward on his breast, making his Ic.m shoulder-

l)lades to stand out. An autumn leaf fell upon him as

he passed. Koghan, watching the drooping u hitr head,

saw the leaf slide olY to the ground. He thought of

blood Uj)oii tlu' silver breast of a dove.

'i"i;ev took a foiid '' icwe each other that iiiiiht

at the door of the •(Ihost ralhcr than to-moir..u \u

the broad day.
•• Tell me again," she pleaded, ' before you go."

" 1 love you. Barbara, beyond all women."

She smiled bravely. • i wanted to h(>ar it again

before you left. C'.ood-bye; good-bye." She Hung her

arms around his neck: • (Goodnight ;
good-bye till my

eyes cannot see you," and kissing him fiercely she pushed

him away and vanished indoors. Presently she re-

appeared and watched his (ig\ue go up the road in the

moon, till it disapi)eared where the road bends round

to the Tier. She stood gazing at the b-iar light ujion

the ein?>tv ro:id.
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Mrs. Strang had acquired t'le hal)it of '• stravaiain"."'

She visited the shops and ordered uiih'iiiited quaiilities

of fifoods. savins ^'he had abiiiidaiUH' of nioiicv in the
))ani':, and jewels at home a-- line as tlu" crown jewels cf

London. At first slie used lo drilt home with ;iii aiiiiiul

of j)areels, hut (iilU'spie promptly ictnriied the stnlf.

Theneelorth the >ho{)k(_'cpers took h^r oi'(h i . bnt diil

not fuHil tlu-m. Some of tluMn })itlcd her. -ome jnkrd
hehiiid her '.,ael<. Topsail went out to se.iixh for iici'.

eliiefly tluit Eoghan nn'glit he spared the siuiit of jiis

mother in sneh a condition. \\]\v\i 'I'opsai! was j.iloiiiit;

lier mi.^ti'o^s liome, eajolinii; and coaxing her hy turns,

sill' would interpose her own person betwixt her mist i ess

and ' trie min at the coiners, and betrayeil none ol

f liat .-tupidity which c)ne feels in steerinsj; a drunken j)ersoii

in the street.

J3ut Toj)sail was l)usy to niglit, revcllinj^f in a weltei'

of sock-; and sliirts. the choicest of which .'he laid aside

with the eye of a hawk, ah>ng with pots of jam, fre^Ii

butter, and other dehcaeies from the shop which slie had
demanded for Koghan's bag. These jites wore being
performed within tlie lioly place of the Coflin. To College,

among the professors ! She ( on; -ived them as gods,
among whom none save men of great learning and ihm'vo

woukl venture.

Jeek tlie 'I'raivellcr was f)rcsse(^ into service. " Ifs
mc 'ill be in the bonnie pickle, up a' night sortin' his

clct.h^s,"' .^Ih' said to him gleefully at th{> ch-sc-iiioiith,

OLD

ii'f
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v\i)li ht'i' anus full of clotheii taken from tlit) bac k green.

' I've to iron them yet.'"

Jeck made no response and Topsail was irritated.

'Look, ye gomerir'—she nodded to the tup of the

bundle
—

* that shiit'.s goin' to the College.
''

Jeek staved, ignorant of etiquette.

" Hev" ye noathin' to say, Jerk? It's goiu" to the

Coallege whore they learn to be doctors and ministers.
'

Jeek saluted the garment with phlegm.
'• Aeh !

" she eried, "•it's easy to >ee the lik' o' you never

had a Coallege eddieation, ye duml)foondercd stirk."

• Thank God !

" he ejaculated fervently; " what wad

a man wi' a wudden leg want wi" a ('ollege eddieation i 1

eouldna sclim the pulpit stairs.''

Topsails wrath evaporated.

Til bate yv a thoosan" pouTi', Jeek. when the wa^ n's

I minister, lie 11 preach that bubbly Jock Stuart bliu'.'

Jeck ac(|uiesced, and sjie of lier grace informed him that

on the nu)rrow he would be privilegeil to carry the wonder-

ful bag t(j the Pier. She had tweidy commendations,

and a tiual warning -if anything came over the bag he

]u>e<l never ^h(uv his face again.

In the meanwhile her unguarded mistress appeared at

Mrs. (Jalbraiths door, alter liaving visited several shops

and houses. She had two red carnations in t he hand w it \\

which she knocked.
" I've brought ye a bunch o* flowers, Marget. " Her

head had a stupid, listless angle.

With eyes of contempt Mrs. (iatbraith took t'^e Howers.

'
If Mr. Strang has robbed me of my garden Ti „lad to

seci his wife makes up for it.
"

This wa> a new ton< for Mrs. (Jalbraitl:, who liad no

lone(>r any use for this broken instrument. To under-

stand tiiis it is necessary to trace the mental development

or rather the retrogression of this arrogant, strong-willed
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woman. Slu- was in some respects a (rar,'ic fifjure. wit li

lier Hue intellect j)rostitute(l to plans of running, and to a

perversity whieh, afflicting her with a moral nausea in

its i-ariier .'Stages, was founded on loyalty to hei' Inusbanfls

memory, whieh she rontinned to levere. and which had
proved an insuperable I rrier to I^onend's nuitrimonial

schemes. 'I'lie memory ot him k(^pt her eliaste as thoimh
he were alive, fie had found release: she wns in a prison

cell, enduiing pain and agony mingled with an inten>e

lu'ooding upon and yearning for reveng(\ She was
racked with remors(^ that that venLicanee yet went
hungry. In spite of her rash promi>~e to marry l.onend
she swore to herself in the secrecy of i\iglit never to

marry again. Men had brought upon her all the suffering

she endured, 'iliey weie raidv egotists, ruthless liars,

perjurers, murderers, who, in spite of Christianity, made
slaves of .voine/i. beginning in slight, insinuating \v;iys.

seizing every advantage of woman's pity and .sympathv,
and relying on her mercy, till the\- had hei' beneath their

heel. Si, I' read anew into the original attitude of Jesus
Christ towards women. The half of lli^ ethic was a

championing of their cause and claims. .More than half

the igno)niny, the disgrace and shame of the world they
bore, and often in secret, for the sake of their nanu\
thcii' fau\ily, and their home. Thex' compromised them-
selves, not out of vice, but -^iinjtlx to pleasi> nu-n, w ho take
advantage of the ease with whi'h they succumb to the

male influence. .Man had taught woman bestiality and
then visited her sins pitilessly upon her, while he de-

manded tacitly or professedly for himself the greatest

latitude. He had not eradicated from his nature the

disposition of his savage ancestors to r(>gard wo?nan as
a })iecc of chattels. She recognised that woman was
capricious, prone to trifling iniipiities. petty falsehood,

and little acts of vindictiveness, due to the predominance

I;
i*

*':i;
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ot the (;lulcl in her nature: hut she had rarely the courage

to attempt a groat erinie. In mhIi enormities she simply

viehled to the suggestions of men, was instigated by tear

;„ terror, or bhnded hv h.ve. Woman adhered with a

...iminal, dog-like devotion to men, refusing to betray

(lieir most brutal secrets, even if this would rid her of

an existence of persecution. This is bec'^asc of her

desperate lovaltv to honour, a virtue which is a toy in tlic

hands of most men. A woman will saeriliee everything,

even life itself, which often is a slow martyrdom, to satisfy

the claims of her family. Th- law, which is made by

men and administered by them, had no understanding

of. or sympathy for, her position. The prisons were full

of women martyrs.

Vcain and again she had revolved these thoughts.

and ''towered up strong in pride thrt she was the sworn

antagonist of the worst man inBrieston, whom to destroy

was to stamp out a lepr-.sy that w ,s gnawing on the

vitals of the town. She was the militant defender oi

her sex' the avenger of her fallen house. Till Gil espie

^vas bnrie.l beneath the broken lintel-stone of that ho. .

.he would have no peace of s.,ul, no absolution for an

unfruitful wid.-.whood. She would gloat m that da>

uhen she- could carve (iillespies shameful epitaph upon

tlie recumbent lintel-stone of Muirhead farmhouse^

'J'hough of late she had confided in Lonend, she would

, ,u.t no one but herself as she ruthlessly demoralised-Mrs

Stran- in the hope of striking at her impervious husband

thr.)U^h the ruins of his wife. She grudged i.onend the

least "gndn of that revenge which it was her constant

dream she would evoke up<.n (iillespie Strang. In all

this she was (capable of the deepest sentiments of ttmder-

ness and eharitv. and was a chief favourite with the

barefooted children of the Back Street. On Sundays

her kitchen was a private school, in whicu she taught
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(•liiiivhlo.ss baiiii- the P>iblo, a luluced thorn io l(:un

1>.V t.tkiin; to (he cleverest a iaontlily pri/o oi' a <ov or
a littk ill ii.st rated hook.

lluraged that (Jillespic Stniii,^ yet stc^od immune, she
(lid not |).ivei\e that she iierself indulged in a vile crime
at the instigation of a man dead in hi.s grave, and was
commit ling greater folly than that A the unfortunate
of her sex whose ofTenoes were inspired J)y living men.
Thia judge of men imagined hor-(>lf tlu- protectress of
lier .sex by waging war on one man ovr the battle-
field of his wife's body and soul. lier personahty
donunated Mr.. Strang to such a degree that she believed
she could induce Gillespie's vufe to poison him; but hei'

spirit .piaiUd before that, and at thi.s period of her life

revolted from >uch a ( onsummatio)i. .She had gloated
(or years over the idea of vengeance, which had passed
from being a stern duty to an exquisiti; pleasure. A,^ she
liarl given it birth sh(< niu-cd it as a babe, a)id it became
a companion, a solace, a fierce joy. Were Gillespie t(.

die, \u>r(> he even to be munlered, her liic would bo robbed
oi i(s most agreeable passion, and her imjjerious temper
would have dete.-^led the conqueror death. She !)referred
a si)ecie.s of slow torture for (iillespie. Her ideal was to
>ee him come forth from [uison begging in rags at her
door. She imagined a scene in whicli in that hour she
led a >tarving dog in the rain, but Avith a sneer shut her
door in the face of a {;illesi)ie worn out with hunger,
cold, and misery.

By no means featherheacU'd, she had reached that
mental state in which her joy was not full unless she
could disclose her idea of revenge to sonte other. She
made ti confidant of Loneiid, who at once informed her
of Gillespies tiansaction in Dunoon and of the letter
which .MeAski i held as f)roof of his guilt. Old Mr. Strang
or Barbara would have to take a<-tiou against the pirate.

I'f
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- It s ii(» a t the boil yet," said LoiumhI, ivis t^ytvs gleaminj?

uitli the liid.leii \nA to destroy; he il be vu) before the

Shirra on aiiotlicr chairge as weel ; he's erubezzlin' the

Pool Hates." Last year lie, Lon<nd, had suppHed money

to six poor people of Brieston unaeeustoiued hitherto

lo pay thoe rates, oft'erin^' them as miu-h again when

they had p:iid this money to (Jille^iue as rat(>s and taxes.

They had been given no reeeipt. " It's been goin" on

\vi" others for years," laugh-d Lonend. " A" we want

is a sqniat o" liis books. MeAskill's workin' the oracle.

We'll hae thn blood-snckei' np on twa euonts. Ifs the

jylc for liim this time, an" then goo(i-bye to Gillespie

Strang when he wins oot. The ohl men o" Brieston that

!iae noathin" to do but tek" a walk "ill hoast at him when he

eomes oot o" j\le wi" his hair eut.

Lonends exeitement impregnated Mrs. (Jalbraith's

blood, wh') saw her dream about to be realised. Vet

die feared Gillespie's eunniug. •" He's as slippery as an

eel,
" she said doubtfully.

" He'll no" can wilgglc o<»i o" this, by Coiid sheer

embez/Jeuunl an' liaud. I've pleughed lang an har-

rowed lang, an' noo, l)y the l.oid, the seythe > ready

for the liairst."

Thus Mrs. Galbraith had no need any longer for the

k,r-.kiii in:,tniMieut at her dour who was saying, with a

furtive air of eonfidenee :

• l jnst took a run up for a

wee whilie, ^larget."

"I'm very sorry, Mrs. Strang," answered .Mrs. Gal-

braith coldly, opposing the bulk of her form in the door,

but you can't come in here in this di graceful state.

im reading an interesting book, the philosophy of Lot/.e,

and can t be disturbed just now. Is it not time you

were home *o milk the cows at Muirhead ? You know

your husband stole it from me."" There was a cynical

smile on Mrs. tialbraith's face as she shut the door.
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Mrs. Strang lo(>kc(l at the inimical uoodcii vail with
eyes full of vague wonder. • Dearie me I

' she murmured,
'• Jm gettin' to be a fair outcast.

'

The veil of kiiully night shrouded this sJiameful
spectacle, and she reached the door of Mrs. 'josh as the
taper light of tlie moon lit the sky. When Mrs. Tosh
also refused her asylum, vaguely the words • Muirhead
Farm "" entered into h, r consciou.sness, and she trailed
wearily up th(> north road as the moon grew upon the
bay. A< for .Mrs. ({albraith. she thrust the carnation.
to her nostrils, sniffed them gieedily, and placed them
in a thin vase with water.

• Another trophv from Carthage.-' she eja<ulated
aiul resumed her book with a smile oi .satisfaction
••They all come to my door. ' she tlioughl. • Top.ail

"

Mrs. .Strang; the next will be (Jillcspie."

J
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When Eogliau loft Barbara ho hurried home to park

his books on .nathcnuiti(<. a subjfft to whi<>h ho nioant

to -nvc a ii.ial rovisioi. i.i (ilasgoxv .m tho ovonms boforo

tho^day of tho inathcniatir^ cxaininntion. Tho town,

wliito as snow bonoath tho nmen, hiy >tnin- around tho

bav so still that ho hoard the burn run into tho sea. and

tho dyinrr drip of oars in tho Harbr.ur mouth. Ahead ot

him at the (^uav ho saw tho figure of a woman, walkui-

slowlv a.ul hoavilv. It was liis molhor. Half-way to

J^Iuiriioad Fai-m she ha<l retraced her stops, coming to a

sudden determination to visit tho " rJhost,' and discover

for herself if Iain were in ])rison. 1'hen she remembered

he was on the sea in (Jillespie- steamer, and turned

homeward. Kogtian saw her Hailing like a ship, with

fra.od cordage, that sways and sags across a wintry sea.

The shame was now abroad in the eyes of men. Ho

(touohod back in tho shadow of the police station wall

and halted. Her ; ak feet tottered with silly little

lurches and tho frill of a white petticoat trailed in the

mnd of the herring guts-^the refuse oast of the furnace

from which CJillospio drew molten gold. Tho street was

emptv The church bell rang the hour of eleven as he

watched her swav up the pavement, hirphng like a

wounded duck. The beating of his heart was stifling

him for the college door of redemption he recognised

would never open. He became weary of existence.

Two men came ovt of a close and began walking rapidly

inwards the Quay. Eoghan was forced to hide behind

507
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thr mini, a (ailor. Ili^ companion

a pile f)f tree fnink> on the hrcast wall that auiifcd >hi|.
mctU to ]Hvnmv railway sircpcrs. As the men |,ass..|
Ik- hand one ol' tlieiii in the still ni^zlit say :

•• Its (;illospic-s wife; a gey cimld l,e.l shcs makin'
() t

.

Koiflian kncu-

answered
:

•• Sii.'d .,.uk uhi>ky out u a dirty cloot,' and called
Ik r hy an Dtlen-ivc name.

'I'hcy passed on, langhing. The blood tingled ia
Koghan's veins. That name' surely not thai ! He
Icit himself going mad. The whok/town knew, and
spoke that obsccni' name concerning her. lie felt like
a watch-dog before his father ^ door that can only whine
No! h.' could not believe in that name: it was only
the loose talk of a fool. Jiut whv should he say it'^

Distraught uiih fear and shame he crept from his
^iH'iter. and >pying up and .lown the road, htaried on,
a wave of anger surging over him. lie wished .-,h('

would (he. He .saw her crossing from the Hank info
H.e S,,uar(^ in th... midst of which a large bl.uk .h.g lay
in (lie moonlight, as if it were cut out of marble .She
siieered acros> io the dog and addressed it. He was now
111 agony lest the Bankor-s folk see her. Suddenly ,she
Hitenipted to ki.-k the retriever, which gathered "itself
up and trotted auay. Hitherto he had conceived her as
kcepmg the house in her orgies, which, indeed, so far as
thev came under his observation, had been of rare oceur-
ivnce. He had pitied her, numbering her in l-er poor
state ot health with frail old maids with sad faces who
sit at home with shawls about theii' s!,oulders. Now she
was flaunting her degradation in the eye of Heaven
She laughed mirthlessly at tlio dog. and trailed across to
the close, where he found her. standing in its mouth,
«wa>ing like a stripped tree in a winter'n cale. and .>*««'
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with honor lliat ,ii a draU. -wolloii faor -h«' tm.l a i.raclU.'cl,

sohcitinji ('><'.

•Ccl honu'!"" ho f^aid; " j^et hoinr, U>v (.cds sak<'.

„„t ..f luMv' an.l i.u^IumI Ih r n>nphly hy the shnu1.hr.

She j^ave lii.n a ulan-c of hatvr.l a.ul sh.uch(<<l away.

I'antin.^ uj^tairs, she nMnj.'aimMl of a pan. m h.-r hark.

In (ho niidst of (ho kit. hell Ih'or, wilh a chiM - toy in her

hant 1 shf "a/.-'d lonnd !iu lively. • V,- didi nolicr a

sixpcnco ^ "she a^kod: '" T tliou;J.( I jn't it in IIk- hhn-

l,..ul. It was vour ;iranny s l)o\vL""

Th.> hh>od was Hnuin- in hi- v.u-, aii.l Icavm- In-^ si^M

nnnl V Whv don t von -top .hinkiiv-' '' he cn.-d :

'•v,„i a.v a (h'-iiraoc.- Mo i'onid not h.ok at her. In-

stead of arccptin- his elMll.'n-e shr simply a<'quK'Sco<l.

" Wli it for '
" Thero was u world of woannc^^s ni hir

vnic,.
•• Whero's n.v ^ixp- nor ' My insi.h^'s hurnin" liko

a lire- ifs rats thafs oatin' mo. I wish I xvoro doa<l.

•IVatir^ mayho at tho door, nu>thor. ho an-woro.l

liitlerly.

The Mord '• mother
• aroused lu-r. and liev ey>

searehed his faee hun-rily. - 1 carcna if it eome hen to

mv tire en," she said.
., , t

"He felt raw, seorelied. '• Oh, mother !
mother! 1

ca- never look man or woman in the faoo again.

\. he wailed these words she appeared 1<» take eou-

nisance of him, and the anguisli in his voiee i.iereed her

conseiousness. '' Who's got any right t<. nAoddh' >e .

\ eunning leer passed over her faee. -Let them re(hl

up their am hearthstone \\vA r Her lapse into the e(Kirse

dialect of the Back Street marked for him a further

descent in one who had alway.s been scrupuhms about the

book Enghsh, learned in the Edinburgh school.

- Have you no pity for me? " he cried, rage breakmg

into his voice. '• T can't walk in the streets for shame.

Her hao<.,.„.d eves searehed his face with a 1)lmk ot
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Jindf^rstaiulins:. Av "y lltT b.)(ly shook as if a
Mul.h-u wind had hl(.\vi, upon it. - In. jusf an aul.l hankv
'<"' <> snotfc.s: it s |,,Mg since n.v dancin" dav. wciv
d""c. She folded hvv hands in a resiir.HMl altitude ;,>
i» aAvaitin^r ihe last ,st(,n«. f,,,n. th.. .s|i„.vi.s <,( l^.^tlnv.

K'a.m- deepened within iiiin at lier intense e<;oi.sni and a
tlireateniii- look canie into his i-yr^. Voun- killing „„
l»y jnehes, he eried out.

Mie was dimly eonseions of his aiinrr. Dimia tlvte
oil me; dirnia he angry," she (•aj(.le<l.

' Angry
!

• Ik. shouted, losing <-..nf,ol ,,f himself and
stn.hng up and down lM>f,„e hei ;

- uhal pitv ha- y..i.
got for me '. [Jet ween you and my fat her we rethe 1. . n"„rd
<>t the plaee."

'i"he m:Mtion of • father • started a new train of icU-a-
in her miml.

• Vonr fatla-rs a bad man an" a thief
l{;ive I no a friemi in a' the world that, I can g.-t to live
i" VV'ivvf • In that moment she suspected her son ,.f
iM'uig HI alliance with her husha.ul against her and the
idea became fixed in her mind. Her voice went on
monotonously: " I'm better dead; fnr better I wa^
sair trachled a' my days between ye a" ; farmin" for him
flavin, hainiii

;
aye keepit frae my ain ; fair trachled

to death. Am J no" the l)onnie ticket? "

His rage ebbed away. The .sight of her miserv un-
manned him—her glassy sunken eyes, her hau' prematurely
grey, the crows feet and wrinkles under her eyelids hke
furrows of grief. He thought. What a wrec'k !

"

•"Will you not give over drinking, mother? ""

he
j)Ieailed. • Voure breakin" your own heart as well as
mine.

"

" yiy time for vexin" ye a" will siine be bv," she an-
swered rather cynically, and lurched from him acros.s the
kitchen into her bedroom. He heanl her fumbling in
the dark and stood baulked, hopelessly at bav. He would
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pack no bocks on nuvtl.einalHs. What was the use of

,t, all ' He hoard Topsail in the I'otlin wheeznig sonio

stupi.l l.allad. Whv (li.lnt she shut her niouth, or »f

she did open it, lanuut '. His lather eanu m, tind Ironi

H late hour in the olli.e, u her. he had been deahnji with

ivlurns from the lir.t of his euie<l herring lor the season.

'Ilwy had turned out badly, because of a heavy lishing

uU ahu.g the East Coast. He betrayed lus aunoyanee m

his surly faee and v(»ice.

'• Whaurs a' 1 hae bitehe^ i

;U|>per '.

d of his voice

he snarled; " enn a man

lis wife eaine into the

hankies, she saiil softly;

no' i^et a bite o

At tiu- .-^ound

kitehen.
" I'm busy ironin" l-'oghan

" he's going to College.
""

.
, ,

•

i

• Whaur hae ye been stravaigin" the inehl i sai.l

Cillespie in a har^h voiee, noting her appearanee.

I've no more mind than them in the grave, she

answered.
" Im Lonens .laughter; a respectable

woman.- She va> leaning against the meal barrel.

Topsail had been baking some bannocks for Eoghan.

ol which he was extrenuly fond; and the hd ol the

barrel, ill-placed, fell on the lloor.

-There's granny's barrel. 1 uM-d to be the grand

baker o" scadit scones.

(Gillespie absolutelv ignored her, and produemg a letter

from his inside pocket puckered his brow over its eon-

.ents He had read it several times durnig the day.

It was from M.'AskiU. and offered to sell to (Idlopie his

own letter of instruction, to Barbara eoncermng the

Dunoon property if they could agree on the price.

rUllespie ^vas afraid of McAskill ; but relied on his own

father taking no action, and determined to visit old

Mr. Strang. He pondered the letter with drawn brows,

the tip of his tongue protruding, and fell into a brown
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stu(l\. II,. ua. lakm;^ up .MrA^lull - j.a^t, scchinri lor ;,

joint ill llic lawyer's iiriinnir.

I «liinia l.akf iin\\ a days : (licics iiotliiiijr to huUv
'^'*''- '"' <l<.nu- me I J <laii(iia '.'o i.cai llic shop; aii.l

.JaiH'l ( oiiiphcii- vh,. .aniii L'fl llic lioukit oot o' llio liic
on'; hut I (liiiiia coinjtltvn. She cast a wary ylaiK-c at
'!'•'• Iin-I.aihl. Wo'vo J>r..n inuirird over t w'-iity \var>
nn JVC .seaiwly Irtf hi. hip yd. ' She ii .«1.1.>.1 (,V,t Iht
(loiiu-tic ivvclationsaiu! miiII.mI a( her iiripajssive hii-hand.
TUo smile was like the la^l flicker .-1 a .lyinr, fire the taint
|"i'iiinc e\l,aliii,u Iroiii a ei ii lud and -oil.d (lower. •' He
l"'"iH-e(l lo take me to -ee the erouii j.'Wels. . .

.•

,

" '"' '''"' ' "'i- '- •••"till !

" groanid the iiiiMMahh-
i'loglian.

'^'•' "K'lliii -weir, (.'ill, -pie." dioind i h,> whiniiiu
\oiee, as she v,u,k heavily into a clenr. '

| •. ,• tl,,,|,d Inr
more I hail t\wnty year..- M,.- t.-.k a red euitun hand
I;<^reliiet I'loin her pocket and d.ihhc! her - .sc. 'die's
aye -reetin- in h.. sK-ep. ( ;ilh..pic • her voi<-e l,cea;ne
lii,Ldi-pitelied and diatp -

'•
,LMv<f in' iven on till ! soothe

'"'"' ^\'' '"> iKinds. Diinia |,e doii.- that. Ko-han.' I

cry an cry. I <'an hear hiin .mveliir noo ; an his Icir.^

goin that way '—she kicke.l out si)asinodieallv. She
was plainly reeallinji sc^mics of his boyhood -'"air hi.
'""""' "' '"ilHiiii

. An" when i toHcli" him. poor waen.
hv catches nie ui a deatli-grup. sayiiT he's fleein' awav in
I'"' .di. nh, my poor, poor laddie— six- rocked herself
in the chair— •• my hed's a" wrong \vi' him. " She jmf
her hand to her hea<l, and her eyeCan-ht the vivid led
haiidlu'rchief. dt was my grannyV : I took i( ,nn o
the ki<t. They were the hiaw big folk in Islay." Ker
-shining eyes searched round the ronm. '• Ini feart he'll
go wionu in the mind. Do ye think. Uillespie, it's a
lassie

^

• The tears triekhd down her wrinkled cheeks. 'If
I "nly keiit her I wonid go oil m\ bended knees to her."
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"For God'rt sake, fatlitr. lock at Iht! .she's j^oing

mad!" Ko^haii HcivanitMl.

(ulk'spie luukcU acn).-,.s at lii> uil'r in a K.ii^. -Ifa.lli-t

ga/o. .,

• What ails ye, fliat ye ^l()\ver at me like tliat, man '

sl.e asked in all angry tone. " I liavent another tocher

for ve to steal.
'

••"Av," (!ill(>sj)ie said heavily, • she> hicn on th.' -,'ive

wanee too oi'tcn; it!! -(H)n feenish her, the r.ttf sh.-

s

goin on.

A greater horror fell ni)ou Koghau -horror oi wis

fathers judieial, dispassionate attitude. The world was

liuddling away into an aretie night of desolation and wor.

•• W iiat an- we to <h) '.

" he cried in d'^-^pair.

' Oeh ! (uh ! my heids di/./y ;
it's gettin" dark.

Koghan leapt to her side. Her hands made a groiting

movement towards liim ; her breathing beeame deep and

heavy like a snore; little beads of sweat oo/ed out ..n Iht

forehead.

What is it, mother' " lie put his aim aiuinid h.r

shoiddt'r.

lier eye^ turned ui* at his V(.iei'. " It's one o my

blaeU- turns."

She fainted in his arm.

He screamed on his father, who rose leisurely, frowning,

idled a cup with water and splashed it on her face.

•Dinna be scarred," he said; -shell eomc to." He

went to the door and shouted on Topsail, who came

scurrying down, a sock in her hand. Her mistress was

again conscious.

Topsail cast a spiteful glance at Gillespie and said to

Eoghan :
" Tak' an oxter wi" me intae the room."

Between them Mrs. Strang was borne to b-d, and

Topsail assured Eoghan that his mother was now quite

r?oovored. A« he was leaving the room he heard hia
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inoflur say: "1 j.avo these glasses ,sinc(

Jv\iiil.ili(.ii wi- my name on 1I„mii. ("hey were ucver
Used hcl'ore now."

lie daggered as JI ..(iicj«.„ \siti, blindness into the
kilehen, liis eyes blazing (mi Lis impei[urbal)le fatlicr.

•• Voa sit there like a sf„ne!"' he sereamcd. -'She's
mad

!
mad

! Im weary of niiserv and heartache; ni\-
mother is hxst. Oh, ihunk (Jod Jm going away ul
morrow !

As day after day had passed dlkspie was more and more
coiivmeed that his name hung upon iiis son, and that its
tiiture was in his hands. Jl is sor, v as beeonie a desperate
necessity to liini, and being a neces.sity and the e(>ntre
ol his iorethought now. was the chief oliject of his soliei-
1 ude. His life had oeen given to the masforv of IJrioston •

he iiad neglected aimo.st every ..bligation within ids own
doui-s. llis married life had been one of sheer disre./ai"d
of the claims of the home, which was not for liim a
sacred ])la<e, but a slielter, and more recently a kennel
He despised it> interests, evaded its necessary cares, refused
exce})t m the most nigganl fashion to mahitain its life
Insuihcicnt and bad food-the scraps of the shoi>—and
neglect began the mischief; and u hat had a worse cifect
on Mrs. Strang mus the denial to her of all forms of
recreation and pleasure, which were a sort of moral oxygen
lor her existence. She began to suffer from insomnia,
..nd resorted more deeply to drink. As her body graduallv
)c>came emaciated and her strength enfeebled" periods of
hcwdderment fell lipon her like a cloud, and gave rise in
her mmd to fears and apprehen.sion. After a period of
revolt-instigated by Mrs. CJalbraith--in which (Gillespie
nnally tl-eatened violence, she sank into an apathetic
acceptance of her position, lost all interest in her home
then in herself, became loose in her behaviour, and was
bordering on a state of collapse whe.i (he daily .sti-eam of

V f

m
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lier lUHcry burst iU dam, and .-pivacl abroad in a Uirbuieiit

sea of insanity.

(Jillcspie was anxious to dcfcMid himself, for he knew
that it hi.-, \\it'e's eondiiion v. as laid by iiis 8on to ids

liiarge, this would make a mortal enemy of Ih.' only
being in the world for whom he had any alTectioji. and
Avonld rob his iit'e of its one redeeming hope. He was
incrca.sed witii goods, but Fate was beginning to expose
to him the barrenness of things. He must eling to his son
at all costs ; and .so he put on a martyr air now. "" Ay !

youre young at it," he answerevl, in a tone of eommisera-
tion, an" it gies ye a rer' face. I ve kept it in my he' it

thae twenty years."
" 'J'wenty \ears !

"" Koglian was aghast.
" Ay ! since ye were born, Eoghaji. Twenty stiieken

years, withoot a word o" comphunt. Its me that kens
the weary coont o' them—twenty to the pound '"

—

Jiioghan was stupefied at this stupemious, silent warfare— but the dogs," went on his fatlier's pathetie voice,
' the dogs that snilied at her i hae broken, an' .sterved

their wacns."'

Gillespie, pleased at this magnificent finesse, which
made of his gieed a rapier over her defenceless hciul,

;umed at the heart of her slanderers, smiled softly.

The thougiit of such a dumb, titanic contest bewildered

I'^oghan. Jiat his grandfather ! tiie oid, lonely, despoiled

man in the " Ghost," bending over his consoling Bible

—

this baro tree—had (Jillespie stniek at him a! o in his wife's

(U'fence '. Eoghan recalled the gnarled hands of his grand-

father

—

tlieir thin, t\\i>ted veins, the k'uiekles swollen

with rheumatism, turning over the leaves of the Bible like

a marooncil mariner consulting a chart—liands that had
toiled at the oar, and were in tlieir oid age ruthlessly

plundered. Hunger and thirst, death and anguish of the

sea lie had endured witii patience; but the separation
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horn his f.iiiiily was slowly killing him. I^ognan swallowod
a sob.

What ahout my graiulfather ? " lie Mm;, d out.

i iieedit anninection lor the li<-ht.
'

' His money is all gone in his old age."
•• Hoots ! answered Gillespie lightly, '• the old man

ill no sterve, ye know tliat. Ye eanna aye keep yoiii' aiii

loik in your pooeh.'
' It's a lie, a lie," rang in Eoghans hrain ; greed has

slain its own, father and wife." The thought smote on his
brain like a hammer on an anvil ; and as he moved to the
<loor he Hung a look lull ot' eontempt at his fat her :

'•
'j'hen

yom- pocket is a worse hell than my mothers; '"

and he
went out in wrath before his father.

'Jhe next moiiiing he went by luggage steamer to
fJIasgow without saying good-bye to his father. Jle '.ad

started so early that he missed the intelligence >, Jiieh

circulated through lirie.ston at noon—that ,Mr. Kejuiedv
had retired from iiis office. Mr. Campion found him stiif

and cold in hi. aiUK-haii'.

.1
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EoGHAN lived in part in a vertigo of waking, in part

in tliat dream state with which he had been faniiUar in

boyhood, and before liini constantl}' were the eallou-^

eyes of his father and the wild, deniuiciatory laughter of

liis mother, a figure of fury swooning into stone. His

own face was petrnied, his stare fixed, as he roused himself

with difficulty at the banal sounds of the street, and the

harsh rumour of a commercial peop'e. " If I could sit

on here, sit on for ever," he thought. His text-book on

mathematics lay open on the table, where he had placed

it to defend himself from the ititrusions of his landlord, a

fiery-faced man in stocking soles, who last night had

curled himself up in a horse-hair armchair and recounted

to the lodger his personal history. He had seen th(>

(^ueen in CJlasgow twice ; his son had been driven " silly
""

by the police, who had held him as a marked man, and had

mauled him on a Saturday night. His son now spent his

time hanging over the window, and shrinking back when

lie saw a uniform. Now and again he would flap his arms

and say : "If I were a wee spug I would flee awa" frae the

poliss.' Eoghun had been invited into the kitchen

overlooking Byres Road to see the " silly,' who mouthed

a( him and made noises like an aninuil. His landlord and

lie filed out again, as if they had been in a zoological

garden or a museum, llic red faced mason whispering that

it was all up with a man when the poliss took a spite to

him.

Eoghan had that day sat the paper in English, iid

I
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jlclciinmc.l to irvi... hi- ivh^ov.nniviw ;,ll,r (,.,, K,,i,.i„,r
Inm-dt. Ih- lit. (lu. ,^,,s an.l snf drnvn in a ..h.nf,.,- on 1

1,,"^

M.lu(H,n(,f<riangI,.s. Ho rcul 1 he lirsf pauc without u.v
'•onc(.,.tu>n of it-, nvani.,.;. WVarinc-s. lu.pol.'ssne.. fell
"[•"n linn a, a <„,<,.. arul h.- oo( i,,, in <i-.pair. Ifi. ove
'•.Mi-1,1 an olcoun-apl, of (ila.l (on<. on iho \vall. ^Iiowitu-n
yonn', ,.n,k-an.l-wl,it,. rr-mpirxion an.l ., rhcmhir sn.ilr
"' '"^"'^ limisrlf Mifl, an Hlorf front tin', mood (,f ,1,-
'"!"'i-n(. "What am I ,loin- ? XoHiin.,;: nothing"' h..
<l>on.-h(. ov.nonu- ui(h vexation. 1 1 is .niserv wa.'inv-
(Iciinahlc. Aimlessly

I ic i'lvU' (
. .,, ,

• . ^ I'P <'i<' cxaminalion
trnpcr m English, headed Clasgo.v Universil v l>,v!iminarv
Examination. By an enormous ofToit of v ill he had that
day (aekled the questions whieh were ail. he fhoinrhf so
'•(terly .livorced from life. What had the\- to do with
1l>o horror of ],is existenee ? Mpehanicnllv "he read the.n
onee more. - Oivo, in your ins n v, ord^, the snb.^tanee of
the followuig passage" (the lines swa,n before Jiis eyes) :

" No voici' divine tJie .stoiiii alia vcd,
X_o liuht propitious sliono

;

Wo polished oao!i alone.
And 1

And whoiiiied in deejier ..'ulfs tiiun ho."'

" Poor devil
: poor mad devil,- Jic muttered. iJo

lead on, stultified :

• Cliaractcriso the stvie of (he followin.^ pa.^sages :

d^r/'l'-f/^'V
^'"' '"''^'"^'' "^ ^'"^ii^-i"" I'lindly.seattereth her i.oppv.ai.d<leais With the memory ot men witlu.ut distinction to merit of |,eJiletuUy.

(6)

'(c)

' Till the day })reak and f lie .«hadowH llee aua>

'Through the .«ad heart of R„th when, sick for lu.n.c
Mio stood in tears amid the alien eorn

;

The same tjiat otttiine.<? hath:
Chann'd made caseDients ojifiiin- on tlic foain
Of perilous sras in fnery lands forlorn ' "

The examinafioi, papnr fhdtrivd in hi- .hakin- hand
HeyomI th.> wail, he ^aw the .pind.nfl rising i„ jnd dim
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isles of the w.\st, upon tlie I'iu^ing of a gaunt. lonely

liouso smothered in eloiul- of snow, and heard the sign

of a dagger jangHng above the (hior. I'ulc dreams of a

S()nd)re ,sea-land drifted up and vaniolud, leaving un-

appeasable pain and sadness behind. He ri ad on :

•('/) 'Oil, eloquent, jii.st, and iiiijilitif Dcatli ! whom none could

adviso thou hast persuaded; wliat none h.ith dared thou ha.st done,

and vlioni all the world hatli tlatteied tliou only hast east out of tlio

world and despised. Tliou iiast drawn to.-etlier all the farre stretched

frreatness. ail tiie juide. rrueltie. vnd and>ition of nan, and eovcred it

all over with these two nauow words -//ir Jifel ! '
"

Wliat fiendish torture! ^Vhat iniinite maliec to

torment him with those words ! The babbling of the

"silly"' in the next room broke the silenee. He wa.s

whining for his motlier to protect him from the poliss.

What a world of devils and of geniuses ! Eoghan crushed

the examination paper into a ball and threw it on the

fire. The thouglit of returning to the text-book on

trigonometry filled him with nausea, and picking up his

cap he went into the street and walked up University

Avenue, away from the crowd in Byres Road, like one in

a dream, lie was startled ])y the University clock booming

the half-hour as he hurried down the brae of Gibson

Street. In Woodlands Road the crowd was thicker; but

he thought them morose, alien to the feelings of pity or

terror, and untouched by any great trial. They moved

as a cloud. He retraced his steps, plunging blindly,

and his level stare distinguishing no face in front of

him.

Within his room he felt safer and cahner. The clear

light, the briglit fire, made the place an asyiinn from

the great callous city. Determined to resign himself to

the hazards of the futiu'c, lie would seize an omen from

i<t-morrow's examination paper. If it suited the course

of his studies he would pursue his way through a College
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rarecr relentlessly, with l.i. I^uk for ever t,.rnecl upon
Brieston nnd its shame. Ho went to ImcI in n eo,„-
paratively tnuiqnii state of mind.
The mornin- was dark with fog. o„t „f uhJH,, as lu'

passed along Dumbarton Road, he saw a funeral loom
the hearse gigantic in the gloom. He shuddered At
this tune HI the morning! He took his ehair at the
square, blaek table-^No. lOt- in the Bute Hall, and
I'HVing written his name on the examination book, sat
^n.a;vu,g the end of the pen. As something far off in
a dream he heard the rustling of papens all over the halland the nneasy shuffling of feet. It was no use^his
youth vyas despoiled

; he saw that now. Tlie armour of
last night s resignation was onlv cardboard. A eloud ofangmsh brooded on his mind. He would have to live in
a hou.se whose blinds were eternally drawn, within which
sat a disheve led woinan with a face of stone, who only
routed herself to commit acts of shame, and to retm-n
from her orgies trembling and white as a sheet, her glassy
cjes pools of madness. He gave way to the dire.5 sus-
picions, recalling the obscene name" he had heard the
tailor use, and seeing once more the desert emptiness ofa njoonht street, and its blind, blanched house-fronts
^•rudely staring down on a dark, ugly figure reeling along
to the accompaniment of inane laughter. He saw the
great dog slouch aNvay in fear, and heard her childish skirl
rise over the fevered scraping of hundreds of pons, wielded
>y young men who were racing with each other a-ndnst
nm. for a phue on the Bursary List. There had been

HI Bnesfon Harbour a yachfs anchor-light which had a

J >bhng movement like Ik.is. From the degradation
his woman proceeded a llame that was devouring

'nn. She, sordid and dereli<(, was become the arbiter o1
bis fate and he the puppet. Pitiably ignorant of herdeoauchery, she was Olympian over him 7n menace, her
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dishevelled head touering dinong lir^hduii;; . 'rii' clean-

ness of his life was an ineptitude before her vile >ess : his

andiitions and hopes lay strangled in the ctii of her
obscenity. As long as sho was above earth he would l)e

a target for the jibes and whisperings of men who could
think of nothing but the weather and the fishing. What
use to carry College laurels back to tlie mire of Brieston ?

His quivering, secretive, proud heart was bleeding as

he thought of his darling dreams shattered by a malign
and s(Hdid despotism. He gazed around in anguish at

the hundreds of young men Avilh heads bent over the
little s(iuare. black tables in the large, silent hall, and felt

himself an outcast. He had chewed the end of his pen
to pulp, and his chair was scrunching on the hard wooden
floor. His fellow-examinee at the next table looked
angrily across at him. and Eoghan l)ent his eye.^ (m his

examination book and began to write, he knew not what.
After a little he glanced at the examination paper, bnl,

Tinable to discern the algebraic symbols, threw down his

pen and pushed back his chair. The pen rolled off the
table on to the flooi-. He stood a moment swaying on his

feet. The student beside him looked up and was about
to speak, but at sight of the shocking appearance of

Eoghans face went on again with his writing. Eoghan
walked rapidly down the matted passage towards the
door. 8ome one shouted, and turning he saw the super-
intendent of the examination, a thin, wiry man, with
dark, piercing eyes, relieved by a humorous, tolerant

smile. His gow n was floating out behind him like a clou<i.

Eoghan awaited him with a fixed smile and set jaws, as
h(> would a bloodhound on his slot.

Have you finished your algebra '.

'

Eoghan felt angered at the cool, self-.^utHciciil d uk-
ness of this man, at his malignant politeness and immacu-
late get-up- ii'itly curled black moustache, superb linen
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OIK' ill lii-i <i(" pin,

lie l<ll ;it bay

iDiir y,),| imi-i,

iu'iuciillv an.

I

ciiifs, IhVIi, siiouv collar, a dim hlu.
Ills lliick, (iurly liair neatly cropped.

" l"v(> d(.nc all the algebra lllevcrdo.
and revengeliil.

If you uanf to leave the li;dl at llii

leave the examination p.iper Iteliind.

I liHve no paper." i-:i)uhan howec ,...,
tiiiiud on hi.s heel. The snperintendent .stared' after
Jiiin, betraymg well-bred .surprise; then .strollod to the
vacai.t table and curiously read the name on the yellow
cover ol the cvaniin.-.t ion book. He opened it at the
tirst pag(>. h contained no algebra, but :

" Oh, Bloquent, jast, and uii;rhtie DeiUli. .so early in ti.e f,..'
"

A little beneath it in a large. >pra\vling hand :

" Xo voice (livino the .storm iiliayid.
On i^rilous .sea.s in f;.pry l.inds'f,,rIorn."

And flirt hei' dowji, in a iiunv ragged hand :

.s quoncliod because tlieic wa.s uhi.sky for oil i„ iKe boul.''
'^^''^'"^

"hifc i.s a l«-o of Puncli, with the letfeipic^.s by Ste.nc andKatiolai.s. Vaevtrtis." ' .y
'Uino ana

Tlie whiinsieal smile faded out of the black, piercin-'
eyes as they rested for a long time on the scribbled u ritin.."

• The incoherence of talent. I ought to have detainc^l
urn; and the superintendent picked up the book as a
trophy for his wife's careless h„iu', and went back to his
duty of patrolling the hall.

Everything looked as simple as before-tlie Ion-
frontage of the Iniirmary; the reddlam.elled patients
takmg the air

;
the West-end Park with il. tuv.. its.inuous

walk.s, ,ts muddy river; the cabs a.id cars rattling along
iHnnbarton Koad

:
the sqtiat little ttniformed porter at

t;ie gate of the iidnniary, kee])ing otticial watch ui.on the
livnig and the chad-and yet all was duuiged. it was

,f
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pin. Iiati'fiil, iaiiiiic.il. Iciijiiug siiddi'iily mil id ,i >t;ile of sua-

(IreiiclK(l (iui('>cctuc into an amazing l>ii.',yiu\-.s, wroiight
of the luiud of uiubitiuii, hung witli dn iinis and hopes,
lij)e with achievement, and a(;cii,siMg him as he crept
along witii !)is infinitesimal pain of vacillation, cowardice,
and pu(iile despaii'. Tlu; sight (;f the Inlirmary and
Lniversily was hideous, and he hastened to gel d(»un (o

the sti-ccl, where were men of alfairs like his father, lie

had iuiiihd an idea of escape from an accusing t-on-

sciencc-he would ret urn to IJiieston and I'Ugage liii;i.-eif

in the l)nsiuess of his father, lie Hung l)a(tk a look of

hatred at the long front of the Tniversity. It was a big,

grey cage. He had no tender re-ignation, but a spiiit

of sombre revolt again.st this seat of the monopoly of

hauglity intelligence, lie had the superintendent in his
mind's eye, and grounrl fu's teeth as he thought of that
dark ofHieial, who had smiled like a god upon his disquiet.

He had spoken with a lisp ami a supercilious curl of dark
eyebrows, a play of white lingers and manicured nails.

Simpering fool in the swaddling bands of line linen ! The
drone of (Jlasgow's trafhe came up to him. What did
that academic ass, that dry surd know of all thi.s—the
life of the great grimy servant beneath, who keep.s a door
in the house of the world—his eyes swept around to the
Infirmary—or of that carbuncle on the back of the city '.

Does he know anythijig of the poor devils who are glad
to creep in there out of ships '.—Iain, broken on a reeling

deck in the midst of a gale, was in his mind—out of

factories, out of the big offices, out of the wee homes.
Ay ! out of the wee homes. " Bethesda ! Bethesda !

"'

he muttered. The sun struck along the noble front of

the edifice. He remembered tlie crowd he had seen
yesterday standing at its gates. How fine it looked with
its trees and lawns! but that silent crowd, with their

l>unches of flowers, their dra^n faces, their bleeding
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uv.,(s Nvaitin.u' a( i]v -ut.s cf the ^riin ,x--.>hvr of all
their tears Ho n.Kl.ie.l to the grey pile -how quiet it
was.-,Ic;.th IS quiet ^un,l the uiiulows. hundreds of
theui. wahhin^r ,„ul uaidnu. A sir,.,, ser.a,.,,.,! on th.-
nver. Th.M.gh the f..^ had hffed fro,., the h.-i;:ht.s of
(..limoreh.il ,t (1,,,,;^^ j,, ,|„.^,(i, ,^,,,,„j^ j,^^. ^.j^.^j^^ ^^.^^^
do these seanieu biare so i„ the v(.rv (h)«)rs of pain ' Do
people ever thiuk what is hrhiu.! tl,at loug faee of stoue
w.th ,<s watching wi„rh,w>, when, the pigeons Hutter in
the silent Mnshuie- a knif,. p(.,.l,aps going this very
nionirnt,

,, a, a girls body' He sh„(hle,vd. The,;
reeolleH.ng himself, he rose f.r.ni off the lailing on whieh
he had been leaning, and ga/.ed down on the roofs „fMasgow. J.,io xvas going on there, big and palpitatin.r
.reeding an.l bleeding, sowing a,Kl r-aping, founding and'
huilding. hew,ng and linking. Tl,e,e should be a ('hair
..f Life founde.l in this VuW.r.\iy --U^ lapsed again into
ineditation- but where wouhl tliev find a professor'
Ife was eager to eseape into the sfreets, having succeeded
in pouring an anodyne upo,i his conscienee. The Univer
sity IS an artifieial rose i)lanted in the midst of a field in
uhieh men arc toiling and sweating. The rose for ever
blows, rain or sun, and young fools learn to earrv awnv
ln>ni It beautiful artiHeial petals. With this specious
<lea,. which was his apology to his conscience for his
retreat, he passed out of the Iniver.sity gate into the
turbulence of Dumbarton Ho,,d. An incubus of a-ev
stone, a meaningless network of mathematical fi.nires'and
quotations from the classics was behind him.

°
\ blind

man, anchored to a dog by the gate, was reading aIou<l
rom a Braille book. The lafter day fear of litV gripped
Koghan at the sight; and rattling some coppers i,; theMmd man s t,n ho hurried on in the direction of Partiek
lie wandered without sense of direction, and felt jaded
and his mind empty. In a little while he askod aloud

I
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Why tun I li, If ! 1 vc- made an uj^ly mess ot tilings.

What will Mr. Kennedy (hink ^
' His luain biirnrd with

tlie consciousness that ho was like an aniniul caught in

the tOils. Twice he slopped, gazing arouml, feeling

terribly lonely, and hungering I'or (he sight of u known
face. In (Jreat Western Road, not lar from the Hotanie
(Jaidens, he asked a })olicen)an to direct him lo Hyres
Jvoad. lie ;i kill (iiis to ha\<' an opportunity oi speaking
lo some one, for he felt in this monstrous isolation that

he must scream ahmd. lie founil his landlady out.

His liinlis were heavy like nu-tal is he sat dcjwii in com-
pany of tlu' silly. He felt languid and depressed.

Jlis eotnpanion turni'd largj- eyes of fear U]>on him, and
crouched info a coiner. Neither spoke a uoid. After

an hour of this inanition, feeling refreshed hy his rest,

he picked up his eap and went out. (Jrey evening was
hioodingon the streets of l*artick, along which the "' hlack

sipiad was hurrying home for tea. He rcnu'inbered

he had eaten nothing since breakfast, and ualked along

on the look-out for an eating-house. In Kelvinhaugh he

entered a dairy, drank two glas.ses of milk and ate a scone.

His i-yr caught a ))lay l)ill on the wall, and he asked the

gill behind the counter by what .streets to reach the

theatre. He lost his way, and paid a street urchin to act

as guide ; but the boy, proving too loquacious, was dis-

missed. In the theatre he felt a sense of isolation, and
sulTered from the happiness of those about him. U\<
neighbour, a stout, short man with a clear, healthy com-
plexion, was deep in talk with his fellow about a bowling
tournament somewhere in Langside, with Mfiich the

season was to be closed. The tournament was to be

followed by a whist drive. The little stout man spoke
wittily, and nicen.sed Eoghan. The play, a gros.s travesty

of life, teemed with skipping girls, a naval officer smoking
cigarettes, in a splendid uniform, who ^ang a bombastic

t;
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till the music hall acinus the .>trcrt ilisgoij^cd tht' (itvotccs

of Mn erupt y art

.

At Fiiiiiif-itdn a conpli cntci.d. One i ui .p of a 111,111

who sat down luit ill hand. A white tic iiiaikcd him as

a woddim^ ^iiivst. He ran hi^ tiiii^cr, lhruUL:h hi; hair

and hahhicd of his recent ri'vclrv to the woman, who was
enormously fat and -it Icl's a tri(h\ llci tlcii (|iiivcicd

with the niovcnient- of the vehicle. She harl n f>ann( h of

a bo-om on wliich lay droi)|iin<.'s of food. Her hat was
awry. She he;.^an to recount the hi-tory of a (jiiari'el at

the wefldinj^ feast. Her ey»s were bleary with drii.' ;

she rolled in her seat, grmititiL', and presinted a soniid

spcctaele. A woman in Ijangles and furs beside Ko<,diaii

murmured •'How disi^ustinir !

""
1'lie female leviathan

belched and, angry at the man for iiionojjoli-irig the
conversation, })lucked a labbit fur from h< r neck and
stullcd it in the mans mouth. He threatened her with
his fist, and t iie coiuluetor of the cir intervened. Moghan
was sickened, and the s'lvor vi: ion of home vanidied.
He 8aAV his niolhtT in this >lin'ctin'.'. foul-mo.!! heil

woman He rose hurriedly, h ft the car, and found him-
si If at the gate.-: (h the West-eiul Park. A tall, thin, dark
woman with a child's hand in hers stopped singing to

be.seech alms of a young man and girl who a])proached
the gates arm in arju. She said they luid had nothing to

eat that ilav. The girl was leaning towards her lover

with her shining eyes upon him. and tiiey did not so mueii
as glanci at the starving motlu-r and child. The woman
sighed deeply, and looked down in pity at the babe.

What a releutk'ss world ! Ho thrust a handful of coins

into the woman's hand and dived into the darkness of

the Park. He Iiad nofice<l a falling-in about the wonum's
tentples. ilv heani the girl aliead of him laughing, and
was filled with rage. He walked rapidly till he came to

a vacant spat. Above him thi ni,n«sod alnom r.f tliA
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Umversity pile Jiiade liiiu ^huddiT—gigantic under a dark
night-sky, inhospitable, and yet harbouring in its scrupu-
lous aloofness a thousand thousand dreams—the home
and asylum of all the talents which yet ground individual
sorrow and grief into dust. He took no notice of the
chance couples who passed him, clinging to each other.s
arms. Wiiat was he to do ? He attempted to count his
money. There was seven pounds in notes. The loose
money he had given to the woman at the gate. He would
go to some strange town and rid him of the incubus of
the rniversity and Ins mother- Dundee, Aberdeen
Perth, Edinburgh, Ayr, Dumfries, London; he conned
name after name—Oxford. "What follv is this ?

" he
cried aloud, half bewildered ;

•• I must go home and live
it down

;
P,arbara at least will be glad to see me."' The

l^iiversity bell boomed out solemnly. He counted the
heavy strokes. Twelve o'clock. He jumped to his feet
as the last stroke died away. It was the farewell of the
I niversity to one of her lost children.
He recognised when he reached his lodgings that Bries-

ton was a retreat which would expose hiiu to humiliation
and which was big with uiuiamed fear. Ho sat down with
an abandoned air, his arms hanging loo.sely. The fire
was out, and he began to shiver with tl, > cold. He was
unable to think. If only he could go and hide some-
where. IMie tears oozed inro his eyes, and when he
angrily shook them nwny his eyes bectme fixed like
stones. Suddenly he saw his mother before him—she
was in her nightdress, her hair on her shoulders, a lampm her hand, and she besought him mutely, with a face
of fear and hunger. He jumped to his feet, full of alarm
and a sere -n rang from his lips. It awakened him to
icahty. The vision had vanished, the room was horribly
empty, and life also empty of everyth--g dear that it
possessed—faith, aspiration, effort. lie felt himself
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rising up with the floor and sinking down. 'She needs
me ! she needs me !

" he moaned. The room began
slowly to spin about ; but he was unable to lift his head,
which felt numb and hard like a block of iron. He
tottered to the mirror and gazed at his face. It was
drawn and hke clay.

" I am going to be ill, " he whispered in a strained,
tense voice. He thought he heard some one moving in

xhe next room, but was not sure, for a loud buzzing sang
in his ears. He staggered back towards the chair and
felt himself sliding into an enormous space. The room
had ceased spinning, and was receding from him swiftly,

as if winged. He flung up his two arms and sank into the
black void. The door was opened cautiously an inch or
so • a red-whiskered face peered in, p 'd two slits of ej-es,

bh :ng with sleep.

" Is anything wrang wi' ye ?

"

There Mas ijo answer.

It was not till the seventeenth day alter tnat the
Partick doctor allowed Eoghan to rise from a bed of low
fever and influenza to go home. The doctor advised him
to take a thorough rest, and if possible go on a holiday
that would give him a complete change. Above all, he
was on no account to worry. Eoghan set out for Bricston,
after having sent a telegram to Barbara from the Central
Station.

M M



CHAPTER X

Topsail wore a clean apron, and had dinner ready for

liiin ill tli'.> i)ailour. Slie had dusted the box of birds'

eggs, collected when he was at school, and set it in a con-
spicuous placed beside t ho stuffed parrot in : he glass case.

Her work liaished, she became shy ; iviid this feeling grew
as it came nearer noon, at which hour the steamer was
due. What would she call him—Koghan or Mr. Strang*
She could not decide. "" Mr." was cold and strange. A
distant rumble was heard, ai\d she ran to the parlour
windcjw. ""There's the coaches; there's the coaches
frae the steamer, ' she shouted excitedly to her mistress.
iSlu> watched the coach sto]) at the " George Hotel " and
t he bareheaded proprietor scurry out of doors. There was
a cloud of steam above the horses" ears. The driver
jumped down, whip in luind, and his bandy legs twinkled
round to tlie nose of his horses. Three passengers de-
scended and entered the Hotel. The driver climbed up
again to the box and laid his whip across the flanks of his

t(>am. Topsail's eyes widened ; her hands fell listlessly

to Jier side. The 8(piare and the front of the Hotel
became desolatingly empty. Siie blamed the driver for

this and hated him. Mechanically she picked up the
ca^e of eggs, wiped the glass with her apron and looked
round the room—the bright fire, the first since Iain's

funeral, orden I that day by Gillespie, and the table with
its snowy cloth. A phantom presence that had come
there with strong familijir solicitations had crept away
again. She felt widowed afr-sh. Again she moved to

the window. No! Yes I it was he. She wiped the

rf
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teara from her eyes atul cranerl her neclc. Wearl..^
gloves, too, and walking up the street with Maclean"
Ihe dear doctor! pulUng away at his moustache and
watching Eoghan with his keen eyes. But what a face
the laddie had—white as a sheet !

•• Come over to-morrow and have breakfast with me."
Oh, (lie dear, dear doctor. Just listen to his big, checrv
voice.

" Oh hes here ! he's here ! Do ye think he'd come
np wi the coaches f The folk winna .see liim. He walked
"P wi the doctor.- Sho gripped Ihm- mistress by the arm
and shouted in her ear :

• -Hes gotten a moustache; f saw t frae the winda •

a wee black moustache.- An ecstatic joy inarliatcd'
i-opsails face. Her mistress gloomed uj, at her IVom
lowering eyebrows, and made no res])onse.

.U. (Gillespie was .standing in the front door of the shopHe was now past middle age; his neck, straic^ht and
ina.sfiive, was so red that llame seemed to be smoulderin.^
beneath the skin. His skull was i.nmense; its frontal
part polished like an ivory hall ; and his hair turnino
silver. A pleasant, almost patriarchal man to look at
were it not for the quick eyes, which darted with the
wease s cunning and Hash. He had a ponderous, satur-
nine, half meditative air as he watched his son
'•An lioo are ye' " he hailed cheerily, while Eoghan

was Honie t«„ yards off. With a glad light in his greenish
eyes, whase moistness gave the impression that they had
been sucking something succulent, lie scanned his sonA wee thing thinner; yere at the studyin" owet
much. Eoghan was moved by the solicitude in his
father s voice and look.

-Oh, Im all right! • He brushed past his father
into the shop from the gaze of the Square- Lowrie in linen
at his wmdow

;
Kyle, with his witherinjr smile, nl hl« d..nr

I
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Gillespit' followed, and when they were within the

shop; held out an almost timid hand, and with a hungry

look at his son said :
" Shake hands, Eoghan."

They shook hands in silence.

That face, pale as the drad, the listless air, the slack

hands, the weary voice, found out Gillespie in the very

centre of his being.
' Yere home for a holiday. " He spoke with desperate

cheerfulness.

No! he had failed in his examination; he had been

ill in Glasgow. '" I've come back to go into the busi-

ness as you wished "" then he turned his back, and

stood spent and motionless, the lines of his body

quivering into rigidity. In that bowed figure Gillesi)ie

divined that thcie was more than the ctfect of failure in

examination, for which, indeed, Gillespie was glad. H(^

refrained from cpiestiouing his sou about his prolonged

absence and how he had spent the " siller." The stark

figure troubled Ciillespie, who was ready to make sacrifices

now that Eoghan was prepared to go into the busines.s.

His son's decision removed a deep, secret trouble. Final

attainment in life was now possible. He would leave a
" braw pickle siller " to his son. who would prolong his

name and carry on his works. He knew the smouldering

hostility of Brieston ; the implacable enmity of Lonend

;

Mrs. Galbraith"s unsleeping desire of vengeance ; but

trampled on these in .,heer contempt. A balance at the

bank was invulnerable armour, and nothing coidd touch

him now in face of those words :
"' I've come to go into

the business
""—nothing except that ghostl}- face con-

sumed with woe. It filled him with a growing uneasiness.
' Is there anything wrang wi" ye by ordinar, Eoghan ?

"

" I've come back to the slav(>-hulks,"' was the

answer.

Gillespie was nonplussed, lie dclermined to make a
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bargain with his >oii that any iimti uould jump at, for
the wounds taken in life's vicissitudes could all be healed
by bargains. Diinia tak" on aboot thap examinations

:

I'll soon be gein" up business
: [ feel gey an' diine whiles

in the mornins : yell hae a braw sittin' doon ; naethin'
in a" Brieston like it. I've wiocht lang an" late an' early

;

the tocher ill a" be yours, Eoghati. There's seevcn
thoosan" in dry money in the bank: an" eight hunner
good in shares in shippin'

; an" a .score o" fishin'-boats

;

an" a' the stores and the business: an' I'm insured on a
thoosan' wi' profits when I'm sixty-five."'

To Eoghau his lather was enujierating the results of a
life of oppression, dishonesty, and theft.

'• Step ben the office an" we'll look owcr the books an"
papers

;
it's as we(>l for ye to ken whaur ye stan'."'

Eoghan turned and confronted his father. Dont
insult me any longer with your offer of plunder. You
make me feel a rogue. The more the thousands the deeper
your guilt.

"

The cold, merciless tones smote Cillespic like a swonl.
He saw himself baulked, his life defeat<?d and elo.sed up
without aveiuie of escape, his wealth ashes, and nemesis
in his path. If his son denied him, what lay ahead of
him but a dreary existence of aimlessly amassing money ?

It would go through his wife—who seemed to be as wiry
as a cat—to Lonend, who was to be married to Mrs.
Galbraith at the New Year The thought was gall to
him. What could he do with his possessions? The
profile of nemesis now was turned full face upon him
-to have laboured for Lonend and Cahun Galbraith's
widow. More than ever was (he 'Michor of his hope
cast in his son. Gillespie turned harrowed eyes upon
him, and in that glance, resting on the silent figure of
grief which already had begun to haunt the father, he
felt how impotent he was.
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\\ hat (lac yv iiuiaii, Koghaji f \r cuiiiia go iiitai: a

lJUt^ilU'ss; nuo-.i <hl\.^ witiujot (apilal.

• Do you know wliat 1 did witlj llie nioiujy you gave

me ulieu I went to (ilasgow ^ I paid my landlady and

the doctor."
'' Of coor^e ; of eoorse. I iiope ye werena bkimjied.

"

' The re.st i gave to the poor," Eoghan went on pili-

le>.sly. (;illes[)ii' wineed, and .^termless crej)t into his

eyes; Jiis no.-trils whittled with suppressed anger. "If

^ou want me to work along with 3 on pay back the money
you have plundered."

• Towhar"
"To the h-hermen ; to my grandfat her : to my

mother.
"

At this signal of juenaee covetonsncss gripped f Jillespie's

heart.
" To your niolher," he .- neered : "Ijomiy lik' thing, to

s(piander it in drink."
" That fault !•< your-. \'(>u have denied her all her

lif(,'
;
you have made my grandfather weej) teais of blood

;

3onr greed has been the means of (ln»wning my brother."
" Ay ! ay ! blame mc for Cioiid Almighty's storms."

2so !

" The boys face was blanched with passion.

" 1 blame you for a rotten, ill-founded, m ler-manned

l)oat. The heap of y<mr gold is the heap of your iniquity.

Remember when you come to die that 1 told you so."'

(iillesj)ie trendjied before the fiereei\e^s of the aecusa

tion. 'J'he solid ground was gone from his feet. " Is

that what ye cam" l)ack frae the Coallege to tell me? "

'J'lie feeble light of a last hope iluttered in his breast

—

his son had spoken at the first of entering the business

withont tho-e terrible stipulations. "Will ye no" tak"

up the pleugh-stilt<<, Eoghan. an" no" heed thae noan-

sense ? ye"re tired oof the noo. Bide till ye get a ehack

o" dinner."
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I uani you I w ill <;ive yoni- iiiont'V a\va\ to its rightful

owners."'

Fear aiul greed made CJillespie a1)jeet. Ho moaned

the death of Iain. Where eould lie turn now? He

had slaved all his life and was I his the end, the thanks ?

Was ue to carry liis while lmir-> to the str.et a l)eggar,

and begin the tight again i"in])ty-han(U'd ? Biieston

would lling glaur on him. Had his sou no bowels of

mercy ? \Vas he to see a" his money an" gear slippiu'

into tJio hands o" Lonen', his dour ciieniy ?

Jle spent his last word and >tood waiting, )>eseeching

an an>wer. Eoghan's l)aek was still turned. CJoiid

in heaven ! 1 canna thole to see my money gang to

Lonen" : it wad gie me the grue in my grave."
" n there's no other way, then take it with you to the

grave."'

The words fell on Ciillespie loaded with doom. One

minute, two, three of terrific silence. It was broken l)y

a gush of song from one of tlie canaries. Tn the midst

of the raining melody Eoghan began to walk out of tlie

shop. 1 will return as your partner when you have

paid back what you have taken unjustly, and restored to

my motlier her proper position as your wife.

Ciillespie did not hear. The blaze of bird-music

drowned every other sound. Jle raised a stupefied face

to the canary. " Wheest, w heest ee noo wi" your blatter
;

wheest, I tell ye; liae [ no" enough to thole '.

"

He felt stifling, and walked heavily to the door for air.

His son was walking ra])idly across the !S(iuare. He
watched him go down Harbour {Street, on the way to the

"Ghost." For a long time Cillespie pondered, and at

latit retired and addressed t he t wittering canary.
"

" There"8

only ae thing noo—get him mairrit on Barbara. She U

hand a giup o" the siller."'

I

I



CHAPTER XI

SoMK ten (lays previous to this scene Gillt'si)it' iuul paid

n furtive visit to the " (Jhost
'"—the first since he had

removed to the Square, and the following morning at

breakfast old Mr. Strang spoke of the visit to Barbara.

He fidgeted a good deal and finally said :

' He's stealt your money, Harl)ara."'

The girl's bosom rose ami fell quickly.
' Have we no money, grandad?
'' Yours is gone, lassie—the thief, thief "- tho-e words

were wnmg out of him.

liarbara was overcome with horror. Life, threatened

with penury, suddenly assumed titanic proportions.

" What are we to do, grandad ?
"

" McAskill, the lawyer, advises ye to go to law." He
spoke without looking up. She thought of Eoghan and

her face became tender, compassionate.
" Oh, no ! no ! not that.'

He groaned. " We maun nurse oor sorrow an' oor

shame. The wolf ! the wolf ! needit the money for a

steamer.'

He lifted his eyes i.pon her out of tearless depths,

and the pathos of something once beautiful and now
mangled 'n that face stirred the girl to a wave of

motherhood. She ran to him and Hung her arins around

his .leck. ' Never mind, grandad ; wevr always got

each other."
" Ay, Gods good to me . . . Gillespie doesna believe

in God. It's a terrible thing, the wrath o' the livin

F

I
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(;ocl." Tlie voice rang out loudly. 'I'lu' giil gazed at

him in tear.
'" Your granny wax feared o" .. eurse. What

am I sayin" !
' ho broke off abruptly ;

' a wheen noansensc

o' the olden times

Barbara listened wide-eyed. Something of liorroi-

in the backward life of this house overshadowed them,

and her glamorous beauty faded away into an aged look,

its that of one who has watehed a battle, and has seen the

ruin o1 war conceal the face of one beloved.

But her fear of penury, her horror of the unknown

eurse were now forgotten. Eoghan was coming to-day,

and great prison walls crumbled to dust. Fire licked

up the grey shadows upon the world. There were tongues

and voices everywhere. She consulted the telegram agaiii

and again, flung open the window, and drank in breath

after breath of the cool air. Fro.st whitened the grass and

hedges; the road was like iron; diamonds flashed in the

sea. Life was glory, and she ascended her mount of

transfiguration and saw the heavens open. The scents

of the shore; salt of the sea; its sparkle and glitter and

crooning; the fleece-clouds in the blue; the imperial

blaze on the windows of Muirhead Farm ; the w heeling

of the guUs; a tawny lishcr sail leaning on the gentle

north wind- -all entered through eye and ear into her

blood, intoxicating her. She opened wide her arms and

murmured his name. Her eyes, like frosty stars, shone

along the road to Brieston.

The sight of her was at once a solvent of his trouble.

As he became aware of the marvellous i.agrance of hoi'

face, the tender, shy glance of her eyes, the eagerness and

joy of her whole being, he ascended out of his misery into

another plane of being. She blushed before his long,

ardent look, and came towards him, her two hands out,

her youth full of alluring grace, speaking his name breath-

lessly. As he kissed her he saw in the shadow of her hat
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ii nifigiiilicciit lu.~.tic ill her oyetj. 'I'lidi lliev ualk(Ml by
llic sca-sidt!, where tlir I^ocli \va^ a ;.'i»at prail, Ijoidcicd

along tin- sljoiL' us wit!) grciii iri(l»;-icii»l glass. Slio calUd
lii> at lent ion to tlic iiisimiificant tliiiiji^ of ilic waysidi! for

•Wicci' joy of talking to liiin, jolcd about liis inoii^tuolu-,

wliicli ^liL' carcssod with poiit-^ of laughter. " What
lojjucnt my life has l»een since- you went away; hut

Jiow--()li, Koghan ! Ko^han ! I love vou better than
(iod."

'
llurfli I you mustn't >ay that."

" Oh, but if.s true ! it's true! '

ffer eyes were shining as if .she beheld an unearthly
vision. "Oil, Eoghan ! Eoghan ! you ve eoino

;
youvo

eonie bfick at last." Slio edged between his arms, and
hungrily gazing on lii.s faoe, lcane<l her head ou his

shoulder and began to sob softly. A bird was calling,

calling upon the hill, where the grey little wind waspuriling

auKMig the trees, '.f'iie song f)f the bird became a pain to

jiiin.

Bai'bara, dear ! what is wrong '.

I thought you were never, never going to come . . .

its teirible . . . f dont know what has come over
grandad ... I wish, oh, I wish ho could cry!"
He ceased walking.
" What is it ? He had a ])remonition of disaster.
" That lawyer came—1 slmdder yet when 1 think of

him: lie's so like an eel— -and then, deai', your father.

(Jramlad hasn't been the same since, lie doesn't see n

to hear when I speak to him; l)n( keeps on muttering
about graiu'mother and some soit of doom. He says

the sign over the door mu^t conu' down. " iler lips were
jiale, and they stood hand in iiand, Ir;(»king in at each
others eyes in dread. "When 1 read the telegram you
sent lie raid you must not step below the sign again."'

inom where they stood the sign was visible. Swayinii
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ill IIk litLlf grey w.iid. its liiiiid tli;it InM tin- (hipping

(laggiT shook a.-, willi ficii/y. ^t^ muunitul miuikI (uinic to

Ijidiir cars, cold-hliMKUMl, < roaUing. In a pufi of tlio wind

if snarlt'fl as il in ra^c. I'lic ^irl sliivciiil as a cloud went

ovtr tliu sun.

I wonder what my father was iluing tliere ' He
eheeked inmself lie iejt honietliing sinister and un-

fathoniahle gath» rinji on his life, and thought of lii.s

mother. Were yo)i tin. re when my fatiier eame T' he

asked abrujitly.

I \\a- upstairs ... I thinlv tliev were (piarrollinji;.'

Slio was withlu)l(hng something, lie felt.

Barbara, tell me what you lieard.
"

.Sh • lifted ' undid, tru-lful, yet frigljtened eye^ to iiun.

'' Grandad said to him, ' No ! 1 II hae nocht to do wi"

Uwyertf. I leave ye in tlie hands of God.'
"

" And then '

'" Your ither answ( -ed. ' 1 II tak' tin risk o' that." "

" Ah ! w liat a devil ! n liat a devil !

"" By a pro<ligioMs

ell'ort of will he recovered his calm. " Come.'" he went <>n,

" come with me to the ' (Jhost ". " He loi>k her hand and

led her down the hraeside above tho burn, which they

crossed, walked along a fence, and came out through a

little gate at tho back of the " Cihost, " at tho outhouso

where Gillespie used to keep his snares. T1h\v passed

round the gable-end, along tliQ gable wall, to tho corner

of the house. A flurry of w ind blew in their faces, anil

the girl bent her head; but Eoghan"b eyes were riveted

on a sight that made the blood drain away from his heart.

Against the wall (
' the house was a ladiler, which his

grandfather, hammer in hand, was climbing. Jiia

shoulders were rounded into a hoop ; hi^ hair had grown

grey ; hi.-t liead was bare ; the long grey locks were tossed

about by the wind. The girl lifted licr eyes and shrielved :

"Grandfather, grandfather, you II be killed!"'
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III'" old iii.tti <Miitiiin(>(l tt) cliiiil) up. hi.^ cNt'ri Hxed on
(lie sij^ii above, his mouth opon. the Miic-vriiu'd hand
cliitchiii^ (h(> hainiiici . The Hciil I'lrcii driffcd up from
iiowhciv and stood, pricked oiil a^ainsl the grey sea, in a
lieu pair of hrouii < lieiked troupers, surveying the scone.
The old ni!ii\ never oinc withdrew his gaze from the sign

;

l>ut enpt, up as if he were on .some clandestine business.
His earnestness emptied the heavens, the earth, and the
sea of all int<rest to the watchers; and the tremendous
>ilence was broken })y the hammer linking out on tlu

sign. The Bent Preen w.ivcd his arm. • Smash it down ;

its the thig o' Mie devil." His mocking laugh rivalled the
sound of the hammer. • Ha, ha, ha! Dick, Id sook
whisky oot o a dirty (loot ; but I'm damned if Id touch
that thing for a" the gold in the mint.' Again th«?

metallic sound leapt out sharply- the sound of brass or
l)ionze. It aj)peared to cnrUpje the old man, for th(> blows
now fell thickly, as if he were beating a tocsin. The gulls

.sereamcd and flew out to .sea. The old man's energy was
amazing. His head was thrown up, an e.vpression of
the intensest liatred was on his face, and his lips, curled
back, gave liim a savage appearance. The light glittered
on the sign where he had struck it ; it was like a wound
on a negro's face. The wound seemed to outrage, to defy
the old man, who struck with redoubled fury, aiming blow
after blow at the painted dagger, till the hillside rang with
the clashing sounds. Those beneath heard his laboured
breathing—stertorous, panting in hot, cpiick sounds.
The girls face, terror-stricken, was buried in her hands.
.Something abysmal surrounded Eoghan. The sound oi

those blows was coming out of a chasm of dead men's
bones, which rf.ttled fiercely. He looked at Barbara, and
thought that his grandfather and she shared some secret
horror. He had a feeling of desolation, a sense of ruin.
An exhalation of the accursed drifted about the nlace.
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" Oil, pk-iisc, J)It•a^^^ Kughaii, stop liini i iakr liiiii

<lo\vn ! The souiuls ; oh, they arc bursting through uiy

ears !

"

The old mail's wrath was now demoni. al. He was

howing, not at brass, but at soiuo sombre fatality as he

gnashed his teeth and muttered between the short pants

of his bieathing. 'I'lu' sweat dripped fiom over a pair

of blazing eyes. l*>oghin) swallowed his saliva, as if he

was swallowing cinders. • Hell kill nu^ with that ham-

mer if r go up." He leapt at the ladder, and began 1o

run upon all fours, shouting, " Come down ! eomedown !

'"

l)Ut his voice was swamped in Ihe gulf of sound. The

rhythmical movement of tlu* arm went on like a smith s

at the anvil. As the arm fell at a blow Koghan shot

out hi.s hand and grij)ped tlie wrist of the old man, who
glared down a look of malcvolenee. Again the hammer
swuii'f up. Eoghan saw the steel head glinting in the

sun, and jerked his body across the ladder out of its track.

It crashed down on a rung. There was a splintering of

wood; the hammer fell to the ground; the ladder

violently jerked ; swayed like a boat .>n the .sea; began to

slide along the wall, slowly, then with accelerated motion ;

and the next moment they were hurled to the ground,

the lad(U^r astraddle acros.s their bodies. Eoghan felt

something sharp and burning sting his forehead ; sucked

something hot and salt, and knew it was blood. He opened

his motith to drink again the pungent liquid, and slid into

a chasm of darkness, with a torrent of water roaring in

his ears. The weight of a mountain lay across hi.s chest.

.... Something cold and .soft was on his forehead ; but

his eyes were sealed with molten lead. He put up ITh

hand, and it was caught and held. What an intolerable

time it took to open his eyes ! He was drawing light up

into them out of eternity. At last they sucked up the
i
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•• I tell oil the ladder.' he Haid. Me moved his head,
and a pain shot through it. Suddenly lu remembered
" (^randfatlu-?

"'

'• Hu-sh
! Eoghan dear

;
yon'w cut y.nir head and mu4

lie quiet.'
'• Grandfather? " he asked quel lUously.
' J)r. .Marloan i; in . . . grandfather is in bed . .

.""

The room began to wheel round. " fni dizzy, Baibara."
He put his hand in iiers, and, like a tired child, elosed his
eye'^. He was wrestling with some untoward j)hanton!
ou a mountain peak. The dieam deepened, the face of
the phantom became sharply outlined : he was struggling
in a death-grip with the .superinfeiidr Mt of i he (> auihnf ion
on the spire of the University.



CHAPTER XI

r

On the day after the accident Mrs. Galbraith came to
the " Ghost " and olTered her services as nurse. " 3lr.
Strang and I are old friends," she .'^aid, and her charming
smile immediately won Barbaras heart. Mrs. Galhraifh
was not only a capable woman within doors an*' an ex-
cellent cook, but she read the Bible to old Mr. Strang, aiui
the poets to Eoghan, the wound in whose head rapidly
healed. Mrs. Galbiaith and he liad long discussions on
philosophy and theology, a-id she induced him to read
liis own verses to her—mostly scraps and fragments.
Mrs. (;albraith fell in love with the boy— an afTeetioii
rathf^r of the head than of the heart. She revered him
for his gift and for his intellectual attamineuts, would sit

big-bosonied at the bedside holding his hand, and in
the morning, when she entered his room, would frankly
kiss him on the forehead. \Vlien the wound in his head
was healed, he .set out to visit his mother, and determined
on the way to call on Mr. Kennedy. With a sense of
shame he walked up (he dark avenue to the school-
masters hou.se. Mr. C^unpion, with a familiar air of
possession, and smoking a cigarett*>, opened the door.
Eoghan, suspicious of strangers, felt the teacher's pres-
ence an intrusion, and abruptly asked for Mr. Kennedy.
The tepcher withdrew the cigarette from his mouth in
amazement.

•• Have you not heard ? Mr. Kennedy is dead."
Eoghan felt sudtlenly faint, and leaned against the

jaml) of the door, unable to speak.

r

>
'1

f
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Come ill ior a moment and rest.
"

Eoghau shook his head, and put out his fooi, feeling for

the step. Uv was stunned rnd blinded. Having groped

his way to the walk he turned, and asked in a low voice :

•'When did he die? '

Mr. Campion considered. " About a month ago."

Eoghan felt suddenly overtaken by disaster, and, east-

ing a Icjok of fear at the looming house, crept out of the

garden. Anxious to avoiil public gaze, he passed along

the Back Street and down MacCalman's Lane, at the end

of which, at the corner of the Bank, the usual crowd of

(ishernien were assembled. He hesitated and stopped,

liniid of the passage into the fierce light of the Square.

Their conversation was about his accident and that of

his grandfather. Alert, he crouclied against the wall.

'I'hcy w«'re ^alkin,: now of his father—who would be glad

if the old man died; he would get his hands on the

" (4host ; he meant to lock up his wife there. Every

cruel, carelcp'-. word of scandal burned in Eoghan's brain.

•' Shes senseless wi" the booze. The Revivalists started

a new kind o' preachin" aboot the Judgment Day comin"

soon, an' she put »>ii tlie white dress she was mairrit in to

be pure, an' threw hersel" into the Hairbour. She was

lloatin" away singin" in a wee crackit voice when Ned o'

the Horn jumpit in; an' what " ae ye think Gillespa' said

to poor Ned i
' Your breeks were in neet^ o' a cleanin',

Ned
;
ye can thank my wife for that at your leisure."

"'

TK.->re was a boisterous outburst of laughter.

" It's as weel Ned's mairrit, or he'd soon get a lass."

The blood was drumming loudly in Eoghan's ears. He
recalled what he had overheard the tailor name his mother.

It was true, then; Oh, God, it was true. She was the

byword of the corners. He trembled so mi.ch that lie

was afraid he would fall.

• She's onlv an auld bauchle o' a whiire."

•'f
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Again the devili.sli. inane laughter. He had to .suppre.ss
a scream a^ he crept backwards along the wall.

•• Unclean i nncleaji
!

"" The words rang in his brain a>
he crept in the gloaming along the Back Street, up the
brae past the school, and ca-.t himself face down in
:\lacCalinans Park, digging his nails into the soil. • While
there's water to drown an' steel to wound, a Strang ill

no- die in bed.' \\i. - had he heard those wordJ he
could not remember. The face of the speaker loomed
balHingly in a mist. 1 must kill her; I must kill her;
It 8 the only way." Why had he not thought of this long
ago? Then a cunning thought came to him—he would
watch and seize her in her sin. The day had been dark,
with east wind

; the i.ighr was now gloomy as he staggered
weai-lly to his feet. In the Back Street a thin rain fell

on him, and on the herring gutters of (;;ill^spie, as they
trudged homeward. The chemist's shop was closed; the
bl=nds were drawn in his father's shop ; the Square was in
senu-darkness

;
and the moonless Harbour was like a plab

of black granite. Eoghan loped across the Square, ran
through the close, and un the stair into the kitchen. It
was empty, and searched from corner to corner by the
shadowless light of the lamp. He heard his father moving
about in tiie shop below. Topsail, the pack-horse, wa^
evidently on some business of her master. It was
Gillespie's custom, when the Fox was gone into the coimtry
with the hoi^c. to dispatch Topsail with goods ordered by
his customers during the day. Horror left Eoghan faint.
He had determined to kill his mother : but how t

" I shall
stand no longer in the horse^ ' dung in the streets, our name
a common reproacii," h^ thought. The empty kitchen
testified to her basen. How long had she carried on
her nef.vrious trade ? • e are disgraced, disgraced : I can
never walk in the streets again. Better for me \j perish
too." He was in the midst of these maddening thoughts

NN
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wiua liis iiiulli*r filtered, with a shawi alxml lici' licad.

Her face was flushed; her eves hot and brill.ait. He
walked straigiit up to her.

Where have you been ?

She took the shawl from her head, and replied witli a

weary gesture :

' Dearie me ! nobody heeds nie noo ; Marget wouldn't

open the door."
' Mrs. Galbraith is at the " Ghost,"

"' he replied fiercely.

Her delicate head swayed forward on her thin neck.
" What is she doing there ? " she leered at him.
' Grandfather fell off a ladder and has taken a shock."
' Och ! och ! I've seen the shadow o" death, it passed

me by last night. " These words, spoken in a mournful

tone, almost inunanned her son. .She walked, -hawl in

hand, to the uresser, turned her back on him, and slipped

a shiUing in behind a large toddy bowl standing upright

in the corner. Eoghan, watching her closely, heard the

coin clink against the delf. He took a stride forward

;

but before he could reach her she snatched u{) the coin.

He gripped her closed hand and opened it, displaying a

silver coin, slightly tarnished.

"Where did you get it ?
" He jwinted with his

forefinger.

She laughed shrilly. " It might be frae ane o' thac

weary men. " A cunning look came into her face and eyes

—the egomaniac's desire of confession, mingled with the

woman's fear of detection. "' But Gillespie winna jaloose

that I got it out o" the till."

He knew that she lied. The hunted look on her face

1)etrayed her. A surge of madness swept over him.
" God Almighty ! but this is the bonny pickle.'" He

snatched the coin from her. She pounced upon it witii

a snarl, and missed it ; her face became bewildered, bleak,

and pinched.
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1 II nu-lt i(,- l„. uHMl, in mad rage. ' IT .ut the crosson it. nml ni, It it. ...ul give u to my tatln r to drink. He
does) t like wJiisky.

"

She put the siuiwl u], to er luce, and peered at him over
Its c ige. • Ye wmn,, fiype on me.

"

• V^'^''^t .V^'
'""• "•^^^"' '^ "^ ^'^^ ^J^'^ve of his

jacket, and held it up.

-Did ye ever see a leper? Jesus Christ cleansedthem - the surge of madness was blinding him ; and hisvoro, beeame a.t^.ral as his vo. e thickened-'- Jesus(hnst cleansed them ' He swayed upon his feet, his

'l.rol -"'"Tf
''" ^' ^"''-

'

^''' ^''^
' "^y '^^^rfs

77V
'

"^ ''''"^
''''"S through the kitchen like a

e in 1(1 s.

• Whats wrong wi" ye ' • She stretched out a thin
.and and niovc^I towards him. He flung out hL. arm toward her off. His temples were ready to burst with the
throbbn.g ot blood, and, recoiling from her against the
dresser, his arm slouclu-d across the toddy bowl, which
rolled over and crashed in fragments at ^his feet H-.pawed blindly in the ruin.

"The b'ue bowl broken; that's no" chancy; it was
granny s. I n feart somethings goin" to happen."

He wa« appalled at this terrible detachment of mind
>She insisted on t!ie triviality, making it gigantic "

It's
a peety the bowl's broken; granny gied it to me in a
marriage -present."

All the world, time, and space stood still for him in
that moment of utter hopelessness and despair He
stared in stupor at this woman, who was his mother
no longer, but some one sprung from (he loins of the
gods of mahce, sen. to torment him. She did not
know what fear or shame was, because such gods would
rend the firmament between their hands as paper and
smde down upon the terror of mortals, flrief and panic
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leave them p:u.-!ioiiley.H, ami they sup upon woo. She

was their d vughtor. Ho heard her voice as of some one

far away, .uvi could u<;t eotiueet her words. Her face

before hiiu was dark, sinister, full of euiining—the face

of a sijhiuv: that has looked out acro.ss a thousand battle-

iields and ealmly watehed the vultuns pluti<^y tlx'ir hoi

beaks in drifipinti; lle.-h. Jle believed in incarnate evil.

•• When I cam to liini frae ih • J^onen' Id a honnie

1 other; he stealt t'nat. I'm the daughter o Lonen'.

I was in the College for young ladies. Mr. Campion was

in the College too ; an" my son Tains in the College. Hes

to be a minister, wi" a" the fowk that quate sittin' lookin'

up at him. 1 ean"t stand Gillespie Strang. He won I

;)!low the minister to come an' m'c me."' A dazed look

eanie over her face ; she seemed to bo staring at sonu-thuig

invisible. ' Dearie me ! 1 haven't seeii a minister for

three j^ears.
'

What was she saying? What right had a Sphinx to

have such bleary eyes ''. How stupidly her head sagsied

!

Why had such a graven image froth at the corners of her

niouth ?

• Oh, my head, my head ! it's Uftin oil." She i)ut

her liands up aero- > her temples, pressing her lingers hard

on the top of her skull, and rocking her body with pain.

• I canna stand it ; my head ! my head ! Will ye no take

mv life an' put me oot o' torture '.

Ha I her life ! was he not there for that '. but who

could slay such a daughter of maUce ? He watehed her

mouth working constantly, as if she wei'e gnawing on

something. The muscles of her face seemed to be jerked

from the inside by a concealed string, and a hue of

chalky white edged her lips. She stea>Led herself b a

hand on the sink, and went backwards, collapsing on the

stooi at the fire. Again the stupid look came over her

face, leaving her hollow eyes absolutely e.\i)ressionless.

Those homes of tenderness and love were dead—blackened
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nnl)ei>- (tf ,y lost (iiv. Tlu'V gazi-tl oii( iiiKtii tlic world

without a sense ot pain or iiitelligetifc. Tlu'V weio

potrifird in a face of Ntotu-. Tlio hands alone possessed

hi'e. as thev })iuel\cd at her lap. This Sphinx he^aii

rocking :<lowly (<• and iro, her luiees tuifehin<^ to the tiuie :

'•() love, it is iilctkKul', love, it im iDiiMui',

<) iovi- 'tis a plca,suio whon it is now "

Hark to the voice ol the ages singing, the voice tiiat was

l<K.-ked in eternal fro-^t, the voie(> tliat would iu)l scare

tile nivenii'g vidtures from the slain, lie laughed out

aloud, and nho lifted sullen eyes.

;\ly voice in crackit. 1 used to be the best singer

in < he Free KirJv."'

lie hit he was in a nightmare, and would wnken anon.

" iJul :us it fxrows older, the love it jrrows colder
"

She broke oil'. Eveiy fuddled word was a dagger raw in

his heart. This must end. He a|)proaclied her stealthily,

and suddeidy dispk'.ycd the shilling.

"Tell nie, " he snarled, shaking iter by the shoulder,

who gave it to you i

She felt she was listening to a deadly enemy, and stared

at him fixedly to imprint the lineaments of the face of

her foe on her memory. Then she .screwed her face into

an innocent look. 'It's you, Eoghan : you broke the

b"tie bowl. Its a bad .«isn. (^ranny said it W7is in the

faimly since the Flood, an' something no" chancy wad
happen if it got brocken .

" Her forehead was seamed w ith

wrinkles; a chiding frow^n sat on her eyebrows.
" Tell me quick, by (rod !

'—his voice broke with rage

and hatred—" tell me. till I kill him!

'

Her face darkened wiih a surge of i)iood upon thi.s

implacable enemy, and she attempted to siruggle to her

feet. His hand <nu<,;li1 in hci hair, which tumbled 0,1 her

shoulders. Thi.s gave to her head a wild appearance;
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nmi luilMcatli s<aiik iti lii^ face. " ()}i, hut I'm the bonny
unc, Loncirs (hiughter, among ye a".' She hin hed acro^vs

the floor into the heihooni, sighing heavily. Jle heard
her fumhUng in tlie dark. Presently she retunuM? to the
thresliohl of the kitclien, and, watching her son with a
sly look, coniplained of a heavy, sickening smell in tlie

loom, and babbled of jjoisoned lilies which she had eaten
in Margefs. Again she retreated to the bedroom; and
he heard the plunk of a cork. A mist grew before his eyes.
His heart wa.s about to burst in his breast. He followed
her almost at a run. She was standing immediately
inside the threshold, where she could have her eye on the
kitchen, her iigure ghostly in the stream of the lamp-
light. A half mutchkin bottle was in her hand ; her head
was tilted back ; and one eye, raging with demoniac light,

was on the doorway. Despair paralysed him. The
Sphinx face, smileless and bloodless, with cruelty in its

stony flesh and a hawk-Uke craftiness in the single wild,
wary eye, was devilish with its faint glitter of pleasure,
and fed with the damnable fiery liquid, which he heard
gurgling, gurgling. An insensate desire possessed him
to strangle that mocking glitter of the roving eye, to
ttamp out for ever the evil in that grey, debauched face.
He leapt forward and swung his clenched fist. She saw
the danger, and, before he couhl avoid it, the whisky
bottle crashed between his oyv^. He was stung, teni-

l)orarily blinded and maddened with the pain. The fist

continued its curve through the air as he reeled back;
he felt its impact upon bone, and a dirl go up his arm.
He had struck her on the side of the head. He swung his

arm a secoiid time, but there was no evil eye, no sinister
face before him. The stench of the spilled whisky,
pungent in his nostrils, restored him completely to reahty.
With heaving breast he stood looking down at her;
listened to her K.w moaning, anti realised that .'^he was
alive. He heaved a sob of relief, and got down on his
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kiicois b('si(l(; hcT, imconscioiiH of (lie .scalding of tlie whisky

ill his eyes. Tears mingled with the alt-ohol. He beoanie

the victim of iiiiboniKied reinoivc : ami his knees quivered

so much tli.it he ua> forced to >it upon the floor by her

side. The silence of the room was now as the silence of

death. The voice of the sea rose U[) hnngrily across the

Square and entered the room. Its voice was as the voices

of one who had seen and cried aloud that there are things

which camiot be kept out of the most -iecret place. Ha
murmured her name: at first in anguished accents, tlien,

as her eyelids quivered and her eyes o])ened, in caressing

tones. He lifted her head upon his knees, stroked her

raven hair, and watched with liungry gaze every move-
ment of her eyes. They were leaden and dull, and her

lip.s were bk)odIess. !She seemed deaf to his entniuties.

The lines of pain and debauchery, which had vanished

from her face, gradually crept back again, as by stealth.

Her mouth was pathetically open, like a babes, and she

began to speak n meaningless jumble, in which the names
Campion and Marget recurred. " How did 1 do it ? how
did 1 do it? "' played like a shuttle of flame through his

brain. " I am almost a murderer."' Horror shook him
like a leaf in the blast. The darkness and the world

without were full of stern, watchful eyes. She may die

yet. A cold sweat broke out on his forehead. He
scanned her face Avith a famished look. She was babbling

of the strangest things in a whispering voice; a spate of

jroken images ravaged her brain. She was going to

London to see the crown jewels. Would Campion not give

her a peacock's feather for her hat to go to church ? "I
haven't seen the minister for three vears." lain was in

prison ; she was milking cows at Lonend ; she was

gathering flowers in the meadows there for Marget's room.

He bent over her, eonsimied with pity. Suddenly she

began to weep, complaining of y>ain in her back. He
tried to lelieve her by easing her position; and at this
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iniutiii.' 'lop-^iiil a|»|i(iU((|, bn-atlik's tn.m her liiiirv.

With ;i vfiisc ot iiiis|'takal)lc rclirf. he .sIkhMcI, ' My poor
iiioHh r liiiH t'fillcii Hiid hurt herself. "

'J'opsail .siiafelied \ip

Ihe kitclien lamp.
" Mercy ine. laddie: your lace is a' ouer wi lilond.
' Xev( r iiiiiid me: gel her to bed, (|iuek. '

I'hey lilled her on to th(< hed, and TopMail, iiiiiaeiiij^

lier bootH, ordered him from the room. • It s no" a jdace
lor yon/\she said, with a kind, })ityiii^' glanee ; " she's in
Wfni o" her black turns.'

He waited in the dark kitchen till his paiienco
was e.\haus|ed. and, returning to the room, found
Topsail sitting in tin* bed behind his mother, who
hiy, witli hir knees hunched up to her chin, between
Topsails legs. In the night-dress slie looked gaunt and
wasted to the bone; her faee like elay, her head hung
limply to one side. Pain had engraved its lines onee more
on her face, and the deeply sunk eyes looked out at him
above the lantern jaws strangely, as if she weie a being
of another race from a remote world. The lower teeth
protruded on the upper lip, giving to the mouth a slack,
cadaverous expression. Slu- had the appearance of a
famished animal. On her hand, stietehed along the
cov. riet, he could trace the line of the bone whitening
along the back of the wrist. He seemed to be looking
upon a skeleton, and shook with fear -a skeleton that wan
moaning. " I never thoeht Id come to this—a sair. sair
bed."

' My (iod ! he whispered hopelessly, " is she going to
die '

Topsail shook her head, indicating her hopelessness.
' VV'e re a" puir things when it comes to tliis—puir things
in a Highor Hand."

" Ay ! rub me there below the shoiilders. Oh ! Oh !

it gangs through me like a knife !
' He fell on his knees at

the i)edside and took her hand, which was icy cold
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Will the Aliiiiylit y no" ^'u- inc prucc .•nc Immii, tli:it 1 II

(fill win u woe s!('([) '.

"

III yo for Maclran.' lie jiunpcd (o hi ; feet.

Topsail >liook lit T liratl. " \{\ \\n\\ o" (lie l»lafi< hini^.
<'ii' her wati o' (hac white poodci'^." She dirci'lcd liim

wIkmc to fiiiii lliciti. " She's no' (o «^cl own- inaiiv, I Ik

(loc(o?' >ai(l, ill case she ^Ncp; awa". '

He prepaiofl tlic powder, and held (he turn -ler to In r

lips,

' Oh
! Oh ! it's j]roin through me like lancev, somethin^'w

loirin' inside me." She swallowed tho litpiid. capping
()V(>r it. • Hub nie. nd) me. ' Topsail leaned back anrj

bes^aii rubbiiiir her between the shoulder-bl ides. Oh,
the drouth, tho drouth ! my tongue'.s like kvither.

lie hurried and brought her wat<>r. Finding it cool
at her li|)s. she raised her deep, .^unkoji eyes end, grippin<f

the tumbler, mouthed it in her eagerness, and drank
ravenously. He turned his eyes from the sickening sight,

and heard her make little sounds of ghuhuss at each
-ulp.

" Take a little more, motlier."

"No, no! I've dratds- what wail do the hale toon.
Ob! Oh! I feelasif rmdrawnsej)aratc. Jf th<^ Almighty
wad only gie me one wre hour. 1 haven't asked muekic
o Him a' njy day.s

—

She now lay silent, belrhing wind : then moaned again :

' Ocb, och ! the sweat : the caul swoafs In'^ltin ower me.''

Her head fell a little more awry against Top^^ail's knee;
her breathing bcoamc regular. In a little she opened her
eyes and gazed vacantly round the room.

' Dearie me ! lyin" sae muokle on my heid, I'm lo^in'

my memory, ' she said.

Topsail nodded to him, smiling cheerily. " Sho'.s got
ower "t, puir ^owl. " The white powder had done its

\vork. His nuither was fast asleep between tho logs of her
fait hful slave.
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CHArTER XIII

:t

That night Eoghaii was ci ushed by anxiety, and existed

in a saturnalia of horror. The curtains of tlie window

could not keep out the choking night or tlie gloom of old

haunted forests which was in the room. A foreboding of

c-il was every moment about to be realised—a misshapen

thing of fear about to rise up before him in vindictive,

inexorable rage. His anguish became frenzied. He was

like a man in a desert surrounded in the night by prow ling

beasts, whose sinister roar Avas every moment about to

burst on his ear. He shuddered as he thought of the

bewildering depths to which human nature can sink.

His mother's face swam up before him—a marble face

in which the only sign of life was the pain-drenched eyes.

His hatred and his loathing were gone, along with the

desire to slay her, and his heart, heavy w ithin him, pitied

her. At last, overcome by fatigue, he fell asleep, and

dreamed that his mother and he were gathering flowers

in the meadows of Lonend. He brought the flowers in

armfuls—lilies, and lilies of the valley, and wild violets,

wet with dew—and strawed them on her dressing-table,

on the floor, on the bed ; everywhere he filled her room

with their perfume; and the canaries sang from the

ceiling ; and the sanctity of the fragrance, and the richness

of the bird-song defended her, and kept her feet from

wandering in the night. Then he saw her lying in a

coI^in, with the flowers he had gathered heaped about her

— pale lilus in her hair, lilies of tiie valley on her breast,

and the canaries stunned and mute in their cages. She

r)54
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smik'd lip at him with the assured sinile of dcatli, with the

peace that laughs at shame, and whieh the gloomy so^nd

of the sea shall never l)reak. The noise of the sea- -

surely it was loud in his e.uN . . . He was awake, bathed

in sweat. Tor a moment, lie lay supine within the doors

of tlu! dream, hoping it was true—that outrage, indecency,

shanie, oppression were for ever at an end, thai ilie trumj)

of God had sounded and the supreme hour had come.

Beneath his \\ indow a drunken voice was singing :

" Oh, Uonal' ! Oil, Donal' !

Drink your v'less, lad, an' >;iuig awsi' liaiue,

For if yo tarry lancer ye'll tret a l)ft<l name;

Ye'll get a bail name, wae fill yersel' fou'.

Tlio lang wud's sae dreary, but I'll aee you through."

He groaned. Nothing was changed. Another day of

weariness and horror had broken.

She was up at the breakfast -table along with Topsail.

He was astonished at his mother's hardiness. She seemed

to smile at misfortune and defy prostration. Her face,

though unbroken, had the appearance of being scarred.

Earlier that morning her moods had bewildered Topsail.

She had come into the kitchen, her hair adorned with a

bright artificial flower, which she had discovered while rum-

maging in the parlour, and, getting dow n on her knees, began

to wash the floor. Topsail protested, but her mistress in-

formed her that it was by the doctor's orders. Half-way

through lier task she desisted, feigning a vomiting. She

liad forgotten the tawdry decoration nodding grotesquely

in her hair, and Topsail snatched it awa.\ when she heard

Eoghan's footstep in the passage.

His mother, who sat by the fire at the head of the table,

with a spent look, seemed to have forgotten the incident

of the previous night. She wakened up to say to Eoghan

that he ought to marrv Barbara, Her voice was hoarse,
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prohai'lv llu- i-llVct ot licr uHndciiiif- mIxhu in all ><nts (f

weather. He was atiiazed, and, flushing (leei)ly. a.sked her

her reason for this exliorlation : but she liad lap.scd again

into silence. 'I'h," fact is >he had eoueeived that Mv.

Campion was in love with Uarhara, and a blind rage

a,i?ainsl Ko^han, who did not cxpiesN instant willingnesri

to many the girl, possessed her. She aro-e, and s>uddenly

snatching the krttle I'roni the liob, pound sosni' of its

boiling watev Oil Eoghan'.s hand. Me jumj)ed up, sniaiting

with pail' and eonvnlsed with rage, but was unah'i to

utter a word at .-ight of his mother's apathetic face. She

a))peared tf) be uncouseioii.; of her treaeherous deed.

Topsail hastt ned with soap and a eloth.

I'm going for Maelean,' he said
,

" she"s mad.

At the mention of tlie doetors name she beeame highly

eunning. protesting that her health was good. Eoghan

showed" her his bandaged h.and, avid taxed her with her

folly. She lied audaciously, and l)attered down irre-

fragable proof. In fact, she was not so nuteh guilty of

lying, as tliat the memory of her crimes became rapidly

dim Eoghan was aghast, and, hurrying across the

Squar(\ asked Kyle to send the doctor to examine hi;^

mother. When Maclean arrived in the afternoon, she

was openly perspicacious. He instructed Topsail that

lier mistress was not to be allowed out at night, and must

constantly be watched. He was no sooner gone than, in

a violent fit of passion. Mrs. Strang smashed a pot with tiie

poker, attempted to tear olT her clothes, and accused h<!r

son of indiicing the doctor to perform a liighly dangerous

operation on her person, with a vi(^w to taking away her

life. She now conceived an intense hatred for Eoghan,

and cloaked it by informing Topsail that he was seriously

ill, and could not live very long. She f>poke these

words in a whi.-i)rr, creeping .stcallliily to Topsail's ear,

exhibiting every sign of soirow and beginm'ng to weep.

'f
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Topsail, U> r(.n>..le hur, scouted the idea, and h mistress,

desiring Topsail to kiss iier, suddenly bit the servant on

the neck. Her countenance was perturbed and her eyes

wild, as slie letrealed to the .-tool at the lire, where she

sunk into a state of glo.uny torpor, and preserv.>d this

ob.tinat'- (acitiirnitv for the rest of the afternoon. rou.in;i

herscii onlv to complain of intense thirst, and opening her

moutli to^howTo])-ail how hard aiul dry were her palate

and her tongue, She .screamed ouL in her si^rvanf-s face

that she was being strangled, and Topsail, hi-ide her-^i'li.

appeased her by giving her a large <iuHntity of whisky.

When Gillespie came upstairs for tea—he had reverted

t.) the practice of taking his meals in the house since the

return of Eoghan-lie asked Topsail to fetch his spectacles

from the bedroom. He wore these now in the evcinngs

when poring over his book^. Topsail ret urued witliont t he

sj>ectacie case. The events of the day iiad left her stupid.

•
I saw a licht like the iicht o' a caule dancin on the

bed. It gied wai\ blink an' went oot
,'

'
she said, with awe.

• Noaue o" thae noiinsense in my hoose." (;ille8i)ie s

voice was louder than usual, and he jerked Topsail by

the arm into a chair. • Sit doon, will ye
;
yere doitered.

•• Wheest, Gillespie.' His wifetouchcd him on thesleeve.

' Is it no" a warnin ? I dreamt last night that the hoose

v.us in confir-ion an" grannys buo bowl was brocken.

J^oghan's no" lookin" weel." She trailed away, wringing

hei"hamls, and passed into the next room, where they

heard her searching with frantic hands about the l):d.

(liUespie rose with horrible quietness, his upper lip slightly

drawn u]) in a snarl, walked round the table, his head

l)utting ioruar.l. and, tip-toeing towards Tops.iil. clenched

his fist. Neither spoice a word. As if turned to .stone

Topsail awaited the blow, l.ooking down int(^ her mule,

uplifted eyes, he struck her full on the face. Without

sound or moan her head fell across the back of the chair,
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iuui lih/'xl oozi'd ti'tdii her inoufli. ( •illospu- raised Ins

cIciicIkhI hand a second tiiiu' ; but his wife a.upeared troni

llie room crying slirilly, " I hear the deatli watfh tie1<,

tick, tirkin."

SKiwly tiie clenched list opened, I lie arm dropped

heavily to tlie >ide; and at the voice ot her mistress

Topsail opened her <yes, which icll t'ldl on Gillespie.

danct," he said slowly, iny liert's roasted tor

I'^offhan.' Topsail's eyes .smiled faintly. " 1 owe ye

twa— three year>' wages; ' and turning on his heel, he

rapidly walked away to relieve Sandy the Fox. custodian

of the slio)».

His son was standing In the shop in the scud of the

light, gazing into nothingness, and (iillesj)ie, with a fierce

heart-hunger, furtively watched him. The face was

deplorably thin and white and full of .sorrow.

I dinna thijik ye're as weel as ye mieht be, Eoghan.'

Gillespie deprecated this interest with a .soft laugh.
' Gang an' pack your pockmanty an" off to Edinboro" the

morn for a jaunt."
" It's too late for that." The mournful word.s troubled

Gillespie.

" Are ye no' feeling weel ?
"" A deep tide, long throttled,

was rising up within Gillespie. " Ye'd better gang,

Eoghan ; dinna heed for siller."

Eoghan shuddered. " Keep your money.''

The tone in which tho.se words were uttered brought

a sense of guilt home to (iillespie. It is from the top of

the hill of iniquity that the mountain of righteou.sness i.s

best discerned. Gillespie saw that peak all the more
glorious, that it was receding for ever.

" Here I stay till death gives me release." The words

burst out of his sons breast in despair, and Gillespie

became terrified, feeling his world melting away beneath

the dews of death. He thrust his face nearer his son's.

\\ iiai li-." .'^au iiieic niaiie iiiiii itiull.
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" Sou I sou

!

At this cry of miscrv tin- sou ga/.o:l at the lather with

all liis brokt'u heart in his eyes, aud moaning, Oh, (Jod !

I am weary,' staggered against tlie counter—that altar

where so many hearts had been broken. A draught from

the baek door skirled through Ihe shoj). Mrs. S'.ang

appeared. It was years since she luul been there. While

.seated in the kitchen she had suddenly fancied that her

husbands bu>ine><s was going to ruin for want of her help

aud Hupervision.
• What's wrang noo I

" The tone was full of petulance,

aud she nodded, as if in answer to an unheard voice, as she

reeled forward between father and son. • Maggie Shaw

has a baby "—there was a whimpering smile on her face.

(Ullespie made a hard, swallowing f^ound, and looked over

her shoulder at his son.

" Im coaxing Eoghan to tak" a jaunt to Edinboro",' he

said, wetting his lips with his tongue.

• Dearie me ! dearie me ! I was at school there."

*• Hes no" lookin' ow^er herty on't."

•' Poor Eoghan ! poor Eoghan !
" She began to weep.

• He's no" himsel" at a". He"ll soon be by wi't. Ay ! its

a bonnie place, Edinboro"." She smiled with infinite

cunning at her husband.
" Mother and me will go," sobbed the boy.

" Weel ! weel !
"' Gillespie's face shone. "If ye want

your mother w^e'U manage till you win back."'

" ItU be a long journey, mother." He left the comiter

—another heart had been laid upon that altar—and passed

behind her out of the shop. Gillespie gripped his wife

by the shoulder. " Get him to gang wi" ye, an" 111 gie

ye a new dress." She leered, licking her bluey lips.

'• Dae ye hear, wumman, "—he shook her violently
—

" my
lifes scaddit every time I look at his face.' She cowered

away from his hand, and made a mocking sound and a

/-* r^v*t rv* O /I O



CHAPTER XIV

W'liKN Mrs. Strang's haul vvus vc-rv had slit' copiplaiiuHl

of (IcatViiiiiL: thiimlcr, and one aftcniooii avvokr out of

\\cv lethargic •lalu and mourned tliat the Square was I'lill

ot bleating slieep, whieli she insisted on herding lo the

toids ot Ijonend. She spat la Topsails iace when iier

servant laid a restraining hand \\])on her, and ti.., n at-

tempted to lielc tiie spittle. Topsail Janet \\a- bewildered,

ior that attcrnooii her niistre>-s had eviiued deep euneern

ioi' JK r servants rheumatism, whieli was very painlul with

tlie winter sleet. Mrs, Strang suggested a dozen eures,

and would not be hindered from rubbing Topsail's knuckles

with turpentine and tying on bandages of flannel. Top-

sail was thoroughly happy at this. '" lioo can 1 get

through my work w i' thae eloots on my hand ?"" she cried

merrily.
' There's no work. .Janet, wi' lain in the jyle."

Topsail, aliU'med at the answer, submitted to the

mini>trations in silence; and her mistress wept for her

servant's s>utlering. ' Vouve more to thole than me,

dauet, far more; you've burniu' nettle;j on your hands,
"

and almost as she looked pityingly at her servant her talk

became very loose, and was accompanied by silly grimaces.

It turned on her marriage and on sexual things. Her
colour ran high ; she became excited, and began to search

the rooms. Eoghan, coming up the stair—he seldom went
out now by day—heard her in a hoarse viiice telling Top
sail that Mr. Campion was concealed sot/iewhere in the

house. The name of this gentleman \\a fnifumtly on

n
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lii- iiiuthor's lips, l)iil s})eculuUi)ii ii> to llio inasoii waj; cut

short by tin- Irajfic sp('c•ta(•K^ ot his niotiitis di^lret^s. Sltf

was waiidoring throuj^li the housf w riiijiiii^' her hands, mul

nioaiiiii^ that th(^ hivath oi doj^-- was on hcf frtco—wuidd

no OIK' ^ivc iicr a hati'hft to hill tht-ni 'and \ hrrc was

liic in till' slr( 1

.

" (iood (Jod I tiiis is (rnihh' !

'

li" ^.'loaned to 'ro[t.-.ail.

" Av ! ny ! sho's fair (list raci it . (ioiid kt't^p ht-r.

Mrs. Strant^ backed away tVoni Iut bedroom, cornpiain-

iiiu ot an otVcn-ive smell there, due, she re|)i'atcd over and

over, to a dead rat. 'Topt^ail tried to coax her with a cup

of tea, but sh(; refused it, saying there v.as no taste in

food. She totlerinl as she walked, fell in the passage

as she was nmkinj.^ for the parlour, and betrayed no siun

of pain. She caught Topsails hands when they lifted

her up and laid them on her breast. "" Oh, danet ! danet !

my heart is as heavy as lead, aii" my breastti are like ice."

'Topsail led her to the kitchen stool, where she beiian to

liabble of her husband s business. It wuuM fall to pieces

without her contr<il; for want of her nunistrations the

cattle in the byre at Lonend were dying. She got up and,

passing to her room, began to rummage in the drawers.
" Iain's starviu" o' cold in the jyle ; he hasna a stitch to

])ut on."' She turned out a welter of old thingfi, sat in

their midst, staring fatuously, and playing with a pieec^

of black ribljon as a ciiikl amuses itself with a ten'.

Koghan, seated at the kitchen lire, was faint with

pal|)itation. The unspeakable calamity which he was

witnessing was slowly killing him. H" felt as if reddiot

chains bound his body, which the next moment became

icy cold. His mother reappeared in the kitchen, a

distraught look on her face, and catching sight of the sleot

on the roof of tlie washingdiouse, moaned :

' King the bell, danet; ring the bell an" tell mc when

the snow is t'one : it s full o" tire.'" She iiarped on this

' ''' I
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with wary itcnitii)ii, till lM)gluiii, groaning and gnawinji

un his h|), rail throwgli the kitchen and to the ree, and

askrd Sandy the Kox to go and sweep the eoating of snow

fi'oni the washiug-lioMsi! roof. By tliis time his inotliei-

had forgotten her terror of the snow, and attempted to

rise from lier cliiiir. "
I cant go, Janet : my legs are-

as heavy as lead. " Topsail took hei' hy the arm. " Xo '

no I my hodys swelled so big; 1 cant g«t thiough the

door. She planted her feet firmly and refnsed to

move.

80 it went on day by day. FTer will power had ceased

to operate. Wandering in shadow s, and seeing as throngh

clouds, she was completely inditTerent to the moral

necessity in human nature. Repulsive deeds exercised

a peculiar fascination over her. Topsail Janet caught

her one day perfectly naked descending the outside .^tair.

Sleet was falling and melting on her skin ; but she sccnu-d

impervious to the rawness of the atmosphere. She con-

tracted a cold, which shook her in spasms of coughing, ami

she began to spit blood. She became rapacious for drink,

which Maclean had strictly forbidden. She resorted to

the most cunning methods, sending messages to the driver

of the mail-coach to bring whisky from Ardmarkie. The

bottle she concealed among the dross in the coal cellar in

tlie washing-house. Her violent outbursts scared Topsail,

whom she terrorised into procuring whisky, declaring she

would burn down the house. On her knees Topsail im-

plored her mistress, promising her anything in the world.

She looked at To{)sail Janet maliciously, and suddenly

jerking her liead forward attempted to fasten her teeth

in Topsail's throat. The servant, beside herself, gripped

the maniac by the arms, forced uvf back in her seat, and

held her there till the rigidity of her bod}' relaxed, and she

wilted up into a pitiable huddle. The two women,

breathing fast, ga/.ed in at each other's eyes : Mrs. Strang,
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with a look ol liatiod at lopsiail, v\ lio.se face was bleaflic(l

with tear. Her mistress, point injj; a nuiWcious tVirefiiiger,

hurst into ^aIfU)ni( hiii<^ht<T', wliicli was ent sliort by a

severe tit of coiighini^. 'I'fiis poor creature was a spectacle

of pity for all eyes, human and divine.

The next day she pomed forth a torient of calumny
ayainsi her servant, hei' husband, an<l her son. and watch-

\i\^ her opportunity, w hen 'I'opsail was in the coal cellar,

stole acri)ss the S([uare to Kyles shop. Eyeing him

furtively she asked for poison. She could not remendier

the name of any specific poison, but said it was for rats.

Kyle gave hei' a bottle of water coloured with cochine;.!.

which she c(»n('eale<l in her pocket. H.xtremely allable to

Topsail, she dispatched her to the bedroom for a comb,

and immediately emptied the contents of the bottle into

a pot of potato soup. At the dinner-hour she feigned

sickness, and sat watching narrow ly her husband and son

as they ate, and she chattered so incessantly and rationally

that Eoghan thought the cloud had lifted from her mind.

After dinner she kept whispering to Topsail that her

husband and son looked to be in a wretched state of

health, dud that they could not live long. She showed no

surprise at finding them still alive the next ilay. She

imagined that poison could not destroy them.

The honor of his life banished sleep from Eoghan.

The grey light of the dawn would find him wide-eyed,

snatching back his mothers words, gestures, looks, and

magnifying them till she became a grotesque, gibbering

apparition of dread. He trembled at the light of the

morning, and the pitiablencss of his life made him bury

his face in the pillow- in a fury of despair. He envied

Topsail when he heard her ryping out the ashes in the

kitchen grate in the grey dawn. His mother, so hope-

lessly incompetent, debauched, and now mad, was a pow er

embattled overwhelminglv aaain.-t him. He had given
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up his darling dicdins <»! tin- ili»ivt,.r^ ; liis ideal- vvcr''

Hmeared as wi<li flio slime *)t a serueiit ; clmins were

loaded iipou liiiri. lif- leapt I'loni l)ed. A liliie mist lav

on the Hail)i)iir, which \va^ hrittle and still as glass.

Everything in the mist had a dim. indiserihahle softness*,

and the hoat ; were but half seen thioii^h the veil a-< in a

magic land. A garment of lioai- finst clothed the hills.

The still hennty of flu* morning, hanging a. ftom the

heavens, took him by the throat. A rol)in with l)o!(l,

Hamhoyant breast lit on the window-sill, and cocK-ed np a

bright eye at bin'.. Me we-it to the kitchen I'or ernnd)s

to feed the tiny life, and watched with |)ity the blood red

breast swi-U and flit away.

He had not visited the ' (ihost " foi' day-, lie wonid

go now, before ]?rieston wa-' a-tir. His gi;in.lfathef was

totally paralysed on the right side, and niiiinV)ltMl <o

thickly that no one eonid inider>tand him. .Maclean had

warned Mrs. <!all)railh that the -lux-k was likely at any

time to be follow id by another, which wouhl probably

prove fatal. Mrs. (Jaibraith and Barbara, on alternate

nights, .sat up with the old man.

Jiarbara admitted him. They looked at each other

sorrowfully as he took her in his arms. She was parched

with vigil.

' He"s had a peaceful night," she said.ifia heavy V(tiee,

and, turning aside to the window, added: "Look,

lOoghan dear, the day is breaking over the hills.""

"Yes, breaking; breaking in eternal pain,"' he

answered mournfully.

There was no talk of love between them whom suiTering

and grief had united as man and woman. TTand in hand
they stood at the window, and saw the trees near ;,he

house on the burnside sliiver in the dawn-wind, and the

great hills march on at. the head of the Loch, mile upon
f ; ,.: .J ..!...! .1.. .....'... '. .. i ! i 1.
i i 1 i t j

m' t'i i i I't »ii I i i I," 1 i i ii je ' ? \ , I >i liii'i' \ [ li
: ...1!: .-...

vi i iv i ii i i^
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lijzlU. Ilir ->p('( t.iclc urun^ a |ti(>t(iiiii'l -i^li iidrji U\o

• Ifpilis of his hiviuit- Iho purity, \hv p(>rtc<', tfie htn-iigth,

llu' Ix-aiUy aii<l caltn (tf (Ik- \uyh
j
l.i^c- of (Jod. Ho

(unu-(l to till' >;irl and ttndfily disinissrd licr. "(lo
to l)(d, IJaibaia, you're worn out. 1 II wait for Mi .

( Jalbraith. '

.Sli(> held up iicr mouth, as a cliild, to be kissed. Hour
after hour she ha*! sat attentive upon tiw grey fae«' .--unk

in the jtiihiu, and lier soul was one ineessant prayer
to the (Jod of Hfe and (l<\ith. He had liouscd her as

a (h)ve in a nest; had named to hov the names of gocnl-

ness, purity, and love. The days he had made genlh-
tr)r her with a solii-itude that was ahnost maternal.

His hand had beon u|)on her. a refuge and a support,

from the hour in whieh death had darkened her home.
She had lived in happiness ,iiid peaee in the shadow
of his age. With ^reat sorrow >h(' re(;ognised that some-
thiii},' noble and sweet, ivdemptive, solacing, and pro-

ti-etive, was passing away from her for ever in lonely,

unuttered agony. Often she retiied to the l'(K)t of the
bed to weep .-ilently there. Her bwly became sapless;

her hair dr,\- and brittle, her face grievously :\asttHl and
pale. In the watehes of the night she felt that old, sullen

tleath was creeping stealthily towards the bed. A granite

niiiss of despair crashed her, and sinking on her knees slu;

would lay hei- face on the coverlet v.itl\ an uiuittered

poignant eiy :

" tUandad ! (Jrandad! my heart is break-
ing !

" and the eyes that were inflexible upon the ceiling

would sweep tenderly upon the bowed head ; but sorrow,

prostrate upon its altar, would lose the benediction.

Pro!ie beneath the talons of anouish, she would miss the

holy breathing of those eyes.

She turned from Eoghan and. approaching the bed. put
her arms gently beneath the old man's head, and kissing
I i 1m r\t\ f no r\fr\H' 'jit/l r*t»ri<*l.- t:oi/-l ^A U,. ^ !„,]
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fof a \vc(.' w liilu'.
' Thu eyes, having tollowi'd hvv hungrily

1o the door, returned to their vigil on the ceiling. Eoghan
sat by the bed ; but the okl man never attempted to move
or s[)eak. He seemed pluiiged in profound, uncloud^Ml

dreams;. The ej'es had the upward, miwavering h)olv that

belongs to the dead. Day will mingle with the twilight

and night roil into the morning ; but m)thing on earth will

evoke the voice already summoned into silence, or restore

from Ihe dusk to those grey eyes the light wliich had gone

out thence in a wild sunset. The bitterness of Eoghans
cup was f'dl. He scarce heard Mrs. Caibraith when she

came down at seven o'clock and began the day by reading

to the old man the mighty words, " ' Who shall separate ns

from the love of Christ ? Shall trihulatiou, or distres,-',

or })crsecntio>i, or janiine, or nakedyics, or peril, or

sword ?
"

"" and when she had finislied the sublime

passage in a voice broken by emotion :
" ' For I atii per-

suaded that neither death, nor life, nor aixjels, ))or princi-

palities, nor powers, nor thinf/s present, )ior things to come,

nor height, nor depth, :ior any other creature, shell be able

to -leparate us froui ifie lore of God, which is in Chrid Je us

our Lord,'
"' the old man moved his left arm oft' the coverlet

and muttered iniintelligibly with a despairing force of

energy. Eoghan thought that his heart would burst in

his breast and, unable to control himself, ran out of the

loom.



CHAPTER XV

Gillespie slept now in the parlour, because he was
disturbed by his wife, who would pet up either to search

the room for vermin or to look for dead babies. Topsail

Janet had the greatest difficulty in luiderstanding what
she said. She complained of bells ringing in her head, and
that she saw the faces of the dead following her about

:

but chiefly that she was spied upon by husband and son,

who meant to take her life for her crimes. Some dark

night they were going to throw her into the Harbour.

This was now her cotistant dread. " In two weeks 111

be drowned," she whispered to Topsail Janet. She

determined that her enemies must be put out of the way.

She was unable to endure their persecution any longer.

For the past two days she had been sunk in a stupor,

in which she had only spoken once, in a refusal to go to

lied, on which lay a dead child to which she had given

birth. Eoghan had heard her say this, and was almost

mad himsrlf when she stuttered, " Is Mr. Campion no'

comin' to see his baby ?
""

The words kept repeating themselves in his brain. He
thought nothing now of the scandal that seethed and

blistered at the corners and the "'Shipping Box "

—

' Gillespie's wifes makin' a caul' bed ot.' He had

passed beyond that—Brieston and its malevolent eyes,

and its malice hissing into his life. For him the throne of

the Deity had receded into an abyss, and a stony God
gloomed down from the height of eternity, on whose mar-

moreal breast there was a hollow, where He had leane I

6U7
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over ]ii< cyrio from the agos of the age>. Of late lie had

eea^-cd to tfiink of or lioju- in t!u> J)eity. His ,>oiil was

broken up in a vast luin. He >aw a large, impassive,

determinate hand in the heavens shaking a dagger,

beneath which the acenrst, tlic tainted, and the innocent

ahke were (h'iven. "''rhe gods of wrath are in the

sun (Jood (lod !
" he eried out, '" J"m langhin',

fm hiiigliin" ; I ni goin" mad.' He ran to the mirror and
sfarerl at his face. It was drained to a livid whiteness,

and subtly underwent a transformation. He wn«! looking

in M))on tlie very lair of life.
"' 'J'hats not me," he

\\hispcred in fear. " Eoghan ! oh, Eoghan I

'"

Completely exhausted from want of food that day,

A\nnt of slr-ep ami the torment of thought, he fell back on
the bed, hoping that he might die in his sleep. Jt was
ncnv the ^rey dusk of the last day of the year. At first

lie slept a- if in lead, -o utterly wearied he was, and was
disturlK'd by drt\am after dream. He was being carried

off on wild horses with cometarv manes threshing the

heavens. He began to l)abble of gibbets which he saw,

and chains of hghttiing frozen by a supernatural cold, and
a multitude of ])nests droning of hell. He fell shec^r down
one cavern of smooth black walls into another liery with

w aves of (hune. The flames lit up axes with bloody edges
hanging from a ceiling. Like a stone he dropped through
the running tlames into a thick dark river which, to his

hf)rror. he found was black, clotted blood. A loud booming
arose out of this bottomless Morld, and a rain of bloo<ly

sweat from the Gethsemane of humanity fell thick on th(>

black river and congealed. Cries of t he damned ascended
in sulphurous clouds. Rain ! blood ! disease ! con-

tagion ! flame ! and he sereanu-d out in answer :

"' Oh,
naked soul, this is a wild place !

'

He was sitting up in bed. his heart liamniering violently

against his rib<, having forgotten for the moment where

r^
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he was. 'I'ho (!;'>' had heon sunless and stormy, and tho

thick, st)leinn iiiuht had talli-n as if it \. ere the last night

ill the world. 'I'lie wind leapt with quick claps over the

Harhoin". and its noise was upon tlie Quays, the Harbonr

wall, the streets, the house. It whined away over the

hills, dying beyond Jnnnan (ontines. He suddenly re-

membered what awaited him. his ^ iuil and Iiis anuuish.

and was lillcd with a mournful sense of the vastness and
futility of hie, and a great in.scrutable Presence standing

over it, calm as the dead. In a Hash he saw the tall police-

man in Argyll Street directing the traflic of Glasgow', and
flower girls in the blue, greasy mn.d of tiie city, blind men
groping with their dogs, ambulance vans hurrying, strange

women hovering at the doors of theatres. Why did these

things come to him ? Was he going mad i And Mr.

Keimedys face, grave and white, shining out f)f clouds

;

and swinging high u]) in the flark the red cross of the

and)ulance vans, and beneath the cross, over an in-

carnadin(Mi world, the pierced feet of the Rtxli-cnier. august

in Kis torment. Wave n]>on wave of darkness swept

over his soul. A va>-t shutter opened on a gulf: an (>b(m

wall rolled out of this gulf on silent wheels; and as it

Wiis about to whelm him. with a crest of jet foam it

suddenly contracted into a cone-shape which, entering

his body, spread fan-wise over his vsoul, smothering him
in an inky cloud. He began to ^^•eep softly. The
titanic Mall of pitch relied from his shoulders over the

stump of a pier, to sink into the sea like a black mist.

Again the shutters of the dark moved swiftly, pulled

upwards by an invisible hand, and another inky wall

stalked up from the abyss, rolling on wheels of dense smoke.

He ^^elt blinded. The wheels of smoke rolled down upon
him with slow, roaring ponderousness. W^ould the Eternal

]\[nrcy never relieve the gloom ? Those wheels would
crush him into pul|). The .sea over the stump of pier sent
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ii|t pt'al after peal ot (loiiioniac laiiglitor. It liad waited
for him, ever waited, with its horrible eyes of fire, since
he was a hoy. He was running from it past the '* Ghost."
He had run tiiis way l>efore, when his mother had gathered
up Iain beneath the eyes of the Magdalene out of the hollow
deep. A lightning flash blinded him, and he opened Im
eyes. Good God ! he was dreaming again ; and, sitting

up in bed, he shook himself like a dog bewildered.
Thunder suddenly roared about the house. He jumped
from bed and ran into the ])arlour. The Square was
brilliantly lit. and loud with the roystering voices of the
' first foots ' preparing to bring in New Year. It was
Hogmanay night, or ' wee Setterday," and the shop.s
would be open late. Even children, undismayed by
the growling heavens, were singing the swan-song of
the year. Their voices floated up to him from the
Square :

" Hogmanay, Hogmanay

;

If ye'll no' pie's oor Hofrmanay
We'll bioak your door before tlie day."

He, too. had sung that song from door to door for a
piece of bun or an orange.

' Rise up, auld wife, an' shako your feathera,
Dinna think that we are bejrgars*

We are only boys an' ^irls

Come to seek our Hogmanay."

Tears blinded him. It seemed only yesterday that ho
had struck the tents of boyhood. The childish voices
became unbearable :

'
'riiis is wee .Setterday,

Next day's cock-a-law."

Never, never more, his breaking heart was crying; those
voices were tcanng at his Jieart

:

" W'e'll como back on MoikIhv
An' gie ye a' a ca'

"

'T
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Shrill and girctui ydn<s, the cantlliiifr tluougli tho Square.

Again the unappeasable yearning to mingle with them,

to be a boy again ! Ah ! little children, you, the be-

getters of dream*, who turn mens hearts to water as they

listen, and f^ood the bare trees of age with green, what

anguish your joyance and innocence can cause to those

burdened with remorse ! What a sense of estrangement

vou bring to men, with your wonderful immunity from

life and its vicissitudes ! Whal despair you can cause

OS you tramp out of the Square, careless of the thundering

skies, and leave one stripped of all hope, staring across

the lights of the Square into the gulf of the night, with a

deeper gulf of darkness surrounding his soul.

The kitchen wa,a empty. He shook with dread at the

discovery. " She must be with Janet ; she must be with

Janet," he thought. He was about to discover something

quite different. That morning Topsail had been at the

wash-tub. She had steeped the things the day before, and

towards noon had hung <»ul the clothes in the back green,

where the eats congregate, and as the north wind ruflfied

her hair she dreamt beneath the line of a merry baker

taking in the New Year, playing upon a flut<?. She saw

Maclean pass up the stair. What a man he was ! Pat,

his driver, had told Jeck the Traiveller how he had

gone in the face of a snowstorm to a ease of child-

birth.

"Two lives dejtendiug o\i us; give the juare hell an'

get her through." He had to crawl through the snow-

drifts to the shepherd's door.

Topsail gazed with adoring eyes at the man who went

through the snow to bring babies into the world. He

came out again with Gillespie, .lad stood on the slair-

liead. looking so stern that Topsail trembled.
" Is she failin" that sair ?

" she heard Gillespie ask.

Maclean, who had found her pulse feeble and nipid.
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iiKulc IK) iin>\\c r. He pulled out liis watch and luoked at

the dial. He was still looking when Topsail heard him

say, 'J'lie spring Howers will he growing ov<'r her head.

Topsail felt her knee-, giving way beneath her, and saw

the l(ip of the house rising and falling u])on a suddenly

darkened sky.

"God keep us a': an" Noer Day the morn. A sair,

sair Ne'er ])ay it 11 be," she moaned.

In the afternoon tSandy the Fox and she earried in tho

clothes, because it was unlucky to leave them out over

the last night of the >ear. Tho Fox informed her that

aft<-r tea she must go with a basket of things to West
Loch l}rie>ton. This was in spite of ilacleans instruc-

tions to Gillespie that his wife must be narrowly watched.

It was after eight o clock before Topsail Janet was able

to set out obscurely by the Back Street. As soon as she

had left, her mistress, who had not spoken all day, passed

swiftly dou n the staii' and along the passage to the coal

(cllar in th<' washing-house where, among the coal-dross,

slic was in the habit of concealing her whisky bottle.

.Mc.Vskill, the lawyer, was on the watch for her. lie had
given Loncnds nn)ney to six of the |>aorot' Driest on for the

!a,st t wo years, t i>at they miglit pay the Poor Rates. They
had rcceiv(Hl no receipt from Gillespie. In order to have
absolute proof of Gillespies guilt it was necessary to see

hi^ book-
; jiiid tluTo was no other way than by biibint^

his wife.

.f

Koghan, who had come out to the stair-head, heard a

mans querulous voice at the end of the passage. It froze

his blood. He could not distinguish what was Ixnng said,

and began to tremble violently. At last ! what devilish

infamy and shame ! Did these hoimds not know that his

poor mother was insane ? Wide-eyed, open-mouthed with

horror, he clung to the railing. His faintness had left
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him; a \er ot lire was in ins veins; aiitl ho saw in the

air streaks hive hlood. A great stone seemed to liaiiu

suspended aloft, ready to drop and erash throngh fl.e

n' juslrous siienee. lie tliought lie distin<^iiislied liis

mother's v'oioe—a voice full of unutterable, weariness, the

voieo of one mereilessiy beaten upon her knees—and lu>

beuan to ^naw on his lower lip, 8eeing the twin doors df

hell iiimg wide o})en. and the sheeted dead iirisinii out ot

their graves beneath the churoli on ilie hill.

He began to creep down the stairs.

' ijisten —what that's ?
" He Heard the sibilant words

distinctly ; it was the voice of the ser[)i'nt lawyer. Ko<:han

drew in a deep breath, hlling his lungs, and. drop]»ing on

all fours, started crawling along the passage.
' You'll get the money on Monchiy—a poinid. " Tlu'

words came of a seething pit, and set his brain on lire

a>t witli liot pincers. A wild laugh broke the silence—

-

)iis mother's terrible Lnurh.

"Shut up, can't you ^ "r I'll be olV. Ini here long

enough already.
"

A fiend seemed to pin Eoghan to the causey for a

moment; the next he rose up like one in a dream, and

the great stone suspended in the heavens crashed down.

Jt was his own yell. " Koghan's here, mother ! Koghan's

here !

' and his hot breath was in the lawyer's face.

'• Oh, hell ! hell ! hell ! and all its devils.'" He had

blindly gripped the lawyer by the hair, and was sinking

his teeth in the lobe of an ear, chewing and gnawing upon

it in blind rage, as he felt for the lawyer's throat.

"Good Ciod ! you're murdering me; let me go!"

McAskill screamed, as he t w istcd and writhed. Maddened
with pain, he jerked up his head, tore his ear from Eoghan"s

grip, dashed his two hands in Eoghan's face, and broke

away down the jiassage. The mind of the lawyer was

nctivelv at work as he ran—this mndman wovdd pursut;
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thein through llic .Stiiiart' ; and the Sqimie on Hogmanay
night is ablaze with hglit and choked witli wives ont in

their gee-gaws. What a sorry spectacle he would present

.

ll\ing across the Sciuare, hunted by a eoniet of wrath!

The })assage continued along the whole length of the

buildings to the back door of the shop. At the foot of the

stair leading to the kitchen, the close ran off the passage

at right angles. The lawyer darted into the close, brought

himself up smartly, and crouched against the wall. The
next moment a chirk figure, growling in a manner which

made the lawyer';^ blood run cold, tore past him down the

close. The lawyer slipped round the <(>riier to the right.

scurried down the passage and, without ceremony, turned

the handle of the door and >te{)ped into the back shop.

It was empty. He walked to the door knuling to th(^ sIio]k

and saw (Iille«pie handing over the counter to 'I'npsail

Janet a large basket, giving her at the same tinu' in-

structions which the lawyer could not catch. He heard

Topsail cackling. " Ye mieht '/w nw a poke o' sweeties

for my Hogui'inay.

(Jillespie was reaching forth his hand to a box of cheii])

confectionery when he saw the lawyer beckoning him
from the entrance to the back shop. Dismissing Topsail

Janet with a suggestive jerk of his head, he walked

swiftly round the counter to the law yci'.

Hoo did ye win in here, laawer '.

" he asked tartly.
' A drunken fool at Brodie's knocked my cap into the

mud. J take six seven-eighths."'

(iillespie smoothed out his face.

Light or dark '.

Dark.

While Gillespie was fetching some caps the lawyer

determined on his line of action. He concluded that

Eoghan had overheard the conversation which he had
had with Mrs. Strang, and that tho son would doubtless
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iiif'onn thf fatlier. All Brii-ston know fioiii ({illospie s

own month that the sun had given up the idea of tlu'

I'nivorsity to enter his father s business. It would he
as well for the lawyer to be beforehand with hi-, own story.
When (;illespie returned witn an armful of caps .MeAskill,

havinfi retreated to the baek shop, asked :

• Have ye half aii-hour to spare, Mr. Strang ? Ye might
elose the door. ' MeAskill lieked his lips with his tongue.

(Jillespie, pushing the door to, interrogated the lawyer
with a look.

I m thrang the nieht; is it pressin' ?

"

MeAskill nodded. • I'll mention no names, you know
;

but there's; one or two folk not exactly your friends in the
town.""

That'.s news."'

" And to make a long .story short they suspeet you're
not keeping your l)ooks right.

W'hatna books '.

" As Poor ].,aw ('l(Mk.
'

The single ferrety eye of the lawyer saw OillespieV* brow
eloud and liis eyes widen with apprehension. It did not
need the shar - whistle in (iillespie's nostrils to confirm
the lawyer. By the Lord.' he almost breathed the
words aloud, -its true.' But when Gillespie scanned
the lawyer s face, the eye of the lawyer was bent upon
the floor. Burly, almost genial, the healthy tan now
restored to his face, his cliin tilted up in a characteristic
way, Gillespie appeared as if he were the accuser, and the
weak-kneed, thin-shanked, furtive MeAskill the accused.
' If he's innocent he II order me out of the shop. ' MeAskill
was thinking at that moment when Gillespie said :

' The books are passed every year.
"

' We all know that, Mr. Strang.'
' What are they sookin' at then ?

'

" Well," answered MeAskill. • the nionevs von enff r

J 'SI
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I

ill tl»o books arc passed; l>ut they .su.speel these are not

all the luoiieys a watery smile |)laye(i round the thin,

eniel lip>- and that s what Tvo eonie to seo you
uh»)ul.

'

"Sit (l()')n, laawer ; sit doon." (iillespie re-entered

the shop, lie was gone some time, havinjj; searched for

the Fox to take charge ot the counter. When he returned

\ui .seated hiinseil at his dcbk, and picking up a pen,

nodded across at McAskill.

Xoo. oot wit." His tone was tliaf of a judge.

.McA.-kill shuHh'd about on his chair, and hegan :

" One or two gentlemen (ialh^d at my ollice and askt^d me
if 1 would like to get your job —collecting the rates.

Kcgistiar, and all that." The lawyer wa\ id liis hand. "
1

thought you had roi'incil. and said 1 \\(Uild be delighted."

As (iillespic made no answer, tiu- lawyer went on:
' Von sec, there s so nuiiiy of the poor have got oti" paying

t heir rates that it"s dil'tic alt to know w ho pays. 'The word

of Air. Strang has simply ti> he taken that >.) and so is

reheved of his rates, while, in point of fact, so-and-so has

j)nid. 'J'his is their argument, you understand.
'

' Ay ! man."
' So, for the last year and this year they hove given the

amount of their rates to half-a-dozen men w ho have never

paid taxes in their lives—none of your fiicnds either. 111

wairant you and put them up to the job of paying their

rates."
' Iniphm !

"" The ejaculation was ground out of the

listener. '" And they are of o))inion. not to mention any
names, that you haven't credited these sums with the

names in your official accounts and statements." Mc-
Askill came to a hrcathless halt, like a diver risen from

a dec') plunge.
' Itn folio— in'—ye."

Jjiese words had the cD'ect on \TeAskill of n. ]ihv«ic.il
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witli the

^inilf Oh, no
Hi- coughed in hw

blow, and Ju' ciingiMl. • So thev hnhni (ut
offer ot your j..l) to get n hold of your books."

Ye ve come for them, nae doot ?
"

'
1 was to get them another way."

" Steal them lik" ?
"

The lawyer deprecated with a thin
tor a little consideration, honorarium.'
hand. •• V'our wife was to hand them over.'

(Gillespie slowly rose to his feet, and the lawyer Minking,
imitated, as if dragged up.

• Im no' a violent man by ordinar, laawer ; but ca'
canny. Ye 11 no' he the Hrst furrit o' Lonen's that was
trampit on."

Gillespie pomlerously resumed his seat, and McAskill
slunk on to his chair.

• But I've come here to tell you, Mr. Strang," he
whined; • surely that's proof of my good intentions and
honesty.

'

" Ay
! man, your honesty's a thing that canna be

proved
;

it s too often rowed up in a dirty cloot. 'What
gars ye bring it oot noo ?

"

iVlcAskill, rufHed, drew a hand over his smooth mou^h.
" Oh

! that they'll not get your books, now that I ve
warned you."

' rm dootin' no\" Oillespie laughed sardonically.
"Do you not think, Mr. Strang, it would be just as

well to credit the rates to those who have paid them ? "

This sudden spurt of malice did not appear at all
simster to Gillespie. " That's my business, laawer."

•'You see you didn't happen to give them receipts—
Oh! a slight neglect, I'm sure. No doubt you can produce
their names and the amounts paid last year if called for
by a chartered accountant."
There was a profound silence. Gillespie put the pen

.-•-r^::ii-,t 111- ^cii, diiu ^uicu xiicaiiaiiveiy on the floor
pp ^ •

' f I
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" What course iirv ye on, laawrr '.

An evil smile Hiekete«l about the tJiin, suekiii)^ lips.

'
I know the names of the men and the amounts paid,

(^uiteeasy to let each man have his receipt, and credit tho

amount m your statement of moneys re eived. There arc

only six nanu-s in dispute. For any others " MeAskill

shot a keen glance at (Jillespie— it d(H'sn t matter."
' its no' for iioiithin they say you're a smert ane,

Mr. MeAskill (iillespie had become amazingly suave

and affected cordiality. " Vou an me ill hae to mak' a

bargain.

"

' That's exactly what 1 ve come for. Had 1 stayed away
you (1 have been ruined.'

(Jillespie was stung in the seat of his pride by these

words. Many tilings of late had tried his temper—
Maclean s interference in the matter of his wife ; Barbara's

money; above all, the mysterious attitudi- of his son.
' Ruined ! (tillespie Strang ruined by a sook o" a

laawer, an" a' wheen kiss-ma-futs. Yeve come to the

wrang shop.

Again CJilh'spie rose to his feet, but this time McA.skill

remained seated. "" T'heres no neeil to get angry, " he

said softly.

' Ondootedly ; its no" my piactice ; but ke^'p a ceevil

tongue in your held. " Gillespie again sat down.
' It II be so much a name."' MeAskill leered horribly.

*' 1 winna gie a pun' note for the hale jing-bang o the

scum."'
" The names will be worth more than that to the

Parish Council.
"

" Au' hoo muekle dae ye mak' oot they're worth to

Mr. MeAskill r"

Gillespie sneered broadly in the lawyer's face.

Shall we say five pound a head '.

"

" Ye mean a five pun" note for a" the tinklers."
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MfA.skill laughed riiirtMessly.

" Ve ro hi' rty on it. hiawer: what prccocsly is the bit
jok»' '.

"

" Oh
! 1 thought for the nionifut we were buying

and Hrlhng shives. I imagined mysell' on the coast of
Zanzibar.

"

Ini jaloo.sin "-^ (Jille.spie frowned— • that it would be
female slaves the likes o' you wad be bargainin for.

'

McAskill Hushed and drummed with hi.s taper fingers
on the chair.

' l^-t us come to busincHH," he rapped out

.

"
1 m willin

. Its yersel' .stairt<>d in amaiig the
slaves."

McAskill pondered. He was a vindictive man. Re-
venge for this insult, and for many wrongs which h(> had
suffered smilingly at the hands of (Jillespie. would l)e

sweet. He would get paid for tho.se names ; but at the
same time would not by any means throw away (Jilhvspie's
job, which he now held in his hands. (Jiilespie, .self-

confessedly, liad cooked his accounts. McAskill hoped
the defalcati(m was large.

•' Well, how much do you propose to pay for each
man? " he asked.

" Hoo dae I ken the thing's no' a story o' your ain
mak'-up ?

"

" Its a story 1 can make gospel pretty quick if I take
to preaching in the sheriti" court at Ardmarkie."

" VVeel ! weel ! ye said five pun" a heid; thats ower
muckle for swine.'"

" I'm willing to say four."
" No, no, laawer; well split the differ an' say three."
McAskill knew from experience that he had reached

the limit. Besides it was near ten o'clock, and he had
business with Brodie. He assented.

'• Hand me ower the names noo. " Gillespies face was
)

J
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" I am forced to admit that I admire your acting, Mr.

.Slraug. You would be an ornament to any profession

but the Church."

These words made Gillespie afraid more than anything

McAskill had said. The lawyer had never before dared

be so personal. This sleek rogue had always been a

poltroon, a toady, and a constant dog at heel. Where he

glided, Gillespie knew, his shadow was disastrous. To
have him show his teeth now was ominous. Gillespie

had often seen lum at his backstairs tricks, and knew what

a scoundrel he was. There was more in his flagrant

insolence than merely an attempt at bleeding a victim.

The penumbra of eclipse touched Gilles[)ie cold. Through

the instrumentality of this fellow Gillespie had once
" downed "" Lorend. Was the unsleeping hand of Lonend

l)ehind JNlcAskill s etfrontery ? If this matter of the Poor

Ruies were pushed luune he would be in a fix. F^ had

not forgotten the Procurator-Fiscal. He wasa fool to have

riled that man. It was doubtful what Eoghan would do

with the estate if the Procurator-Fiscal got his claws on

him. Had this angel of evil, McAskill, only postponed

his visit for a year, for six. months even, till Eoghan had

worked himself into the business, and it had become safe

in his hands. What a cursed miscarriage ! His own
flesh and blood was in league against him. For a monieat

Gillespie's face was distorted with passion; but with a

superb effort he recovered his calm—he must follow warily

the lawjan-s lead. Though his mind was in a fever the

only sign of uneasiness which he betrayed was a puckering

of his brows, as he looked up sw iftly at the rat eye which

was watching him with a nicking smile. If he could

only w rest tiie secret of this oily hound or win t'^i* f,rinning

shadow of the law to his side ! To be ni'^gard now was

to invite defeat and disgrace. Gillespie trembled, not

for himself, but for his idols.
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" What (lao ye mean, Mr. McAskill : Surely ye can

trust a freen'."'

'
I mean that I'm not (ialbraith or Lotiend or a simple

fisherman."'
" Then ye dinna trust me, aifter a' \ve"ve been throiigh

thegither ?

""

I don't believe there is honour among thieves."

The words stung (iillesjiie Hke nettles. Mercilessly

they revealed to him his plight. Goaded as he was, he

felt impotent before this extort iDuer and liar. By devils

are devils heartlessly condemned. The pure shudder to

pronounce woe. Gillespie ground the stump of the pen

between his strong teetii, and tjie air whistled sharply in

his nostrils.

" Surely I maun hae ihe goods afore I jiey ye, man."

He was unable fully to repress his anger.
' I want to see the colour of your money. I will give

you name number one for three poiuids.
"

" Hoots ! hoots ! dinna be sae hasty. Yell find

Gillespie Strang's no' that slack wi' a ])uu' here or there

among freen's. Ill mak' it fiv^e pun' if ye dale wi' me
fair an' square; there, that's an ofter."

McAskill leaned forward, with a smile of blandishment,

in the strong, hard face of his prey.

" Double the five, Mr. Strang, and 111 put ye on the

track of your enemies."

Gillespie, who felt his fetters tall off at these unexpected

words, opened a long narrow drawer in his desk and took

out a cheque-book. " I'll mak' oot a cheque for sixty

poun' in your favour."'

There was a tense silence for a moment, and McAskill

crooked his moutli to restrain a wild d(>sire for laughter.

" I'll give you the six names, Mr. Strang, and tlie

amount paid by each for Poor Rates. You can enter

them into vour books. Then let Lonend lay a charge
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of defalcation against you, and you can have an action

against Jiim for libel.'

This cunning veneer a 1 plausible gracefulness turned
the tables. A (lemon of revenge, the reaction from his

state of desperate fear, seized and blinded Gillespie.
" Mak" oot your list, by Goad !

' he breathed. Sud-
denly one of the canaries in the shop burst into song.

" A fine whistler, that bird,'" said the lawyer, with
austere poUteness.

Gillespie reared his massive head to listen. The stolen

bird's requiem as suduenly stopped.
" I never heard the boy so late at e'en before."' He

turned to McAskilL cheque in liand. " Ye can sell me
the sla' o noo,"" he said jocularly. Through sheer fore

of habit Gillespie had assumed his jocose counter manners.
McAskill dived into his pocket and took out a longish .slip

of paper. It was Brodies account, rendered at the end
of a quarter for '" goods." The lawyer was now come to
the climax of his daring game. So many hundreds of

people pay the Poor Rate. Could Gillespie particularise

any six names in which, up till now, he had had no
interest ? McAskill determined to furnish six names
other than those in question. If Gillespie accepted them
he would soon be in jail, and McAskill Clerk to the Poor
in his shoes. On the first name hung the issue. McAskill
asked for j)en and paper ; then—Angus Cameron, fisher-

man, the Barracks. He called out the name hke an usher
in court, and waited for a challenge. There was none.
The lawyer squeezed his knees together in repressed
exultation. The giant of business was trapped in the
snare of forgotten details. INIcAskill thrilled in writing
down the two words, for he was writing the doom of

Gillespie at the rate of ten pounds a name. No sound
broke the stillness now but the scraping of the pen, whose
shrill music was that of the Die.^ Irae. The lawyer had a

I! f
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neat hand, and was making out the bill of indictment,

not with a pen, but with a dagger. CUUe.spies eyes

gloated on the paper, which was the winding-sheet of his

honour. Scratch ! scratcii ! scratch ! The profound

silence was suddenly broken by the sound of a dull tluul

overhead.
" What's that ?

"' asked the lawyer, without looking up.

His eager hand was at the fourth name.
" Oh ! it'll be the missis lookin' for the books.

"

Gillesj)ie's tame sneer was lost on McAskill, who wrote

the fifth name ; and the Christian name of the sixth

was completed when a louder thud shook the ceiling.

McAskill peered up at Gillespie, his pen hovering in mid-

air. They heard a faint moan.
" Something wrong up there "—the end of the pen was

jerked towards the ceiling.

' Oh ! I expect the missis is bringin' in Ne'er Day.''

The pen swooped on the paper and finished the writing

of tiie name. Had McAskill only known it, his duplicity

was in vain. In that sound overhead nemesis had

already done for him all that his treacherous soul had

sought. The woman, whom an hour ago he had attempted

to bribe, and who had answered him strangely by asking

what he had done with the dead baby, lay above prone

upon the floor, and her body, dethroning the house of

Strang, became the stepping-stone for the lawyer to his

official seat among the revenues. W'itli the Judas money
which he had wrung from Gillespie he paid his bill at

Brodie's, and jovially ordered a fresh supply of whisky

for the New Year.

As for Gillespie Strang, he went and talked of important

matters concerning Lonend to his canaries. As he talked

he made a sudden nissing sound in his nostrils. He had

omitted to charge McAskill two shillings for the dark cap.



CHAPTER XVI

I

Bafflt^'D, and with the aspect of a beaten hound, Koghan
returned from tlie darkened and locked ofKiee of the lawyer,
and took refuge in the mouth of the close Trom the driving
rain, as he souglit to recover his thoughts. A gale was
screaming with high-pitched note througli the Square.
The shop lights drizzled against the dreariness of the wet
night ; the wind whistled as upon the edge of knives in the
rigging of the fishing-fleet ; the greedy tide lapped over
the breast wall : the slates rattled like musk- A night
in the dying year for wrecks.

" My sorrow is upon you. little town," he groaned, as

his eye swept the deserted, sea-beleaguered street. He
scarce could climb the stair, because of a fierce pain low
down in his left side. Greenish sparks of light whirled
before his eye.s in orgiacal gambol, like a cloud of wasps.
He had been in the vertigo of hell, out of which he floated

into a lake of eternal darkness. Rage had given place
to inexpressible weariness, and weariness to terror of

the mysterious forces which surround human life. When
he reached the head of the stair lie heard a cough—hard
and hollow, and an icy hand gripjied at his heart at the
sound. The convulsive swelling in his breast recom-
menced, and a sense of imminent danger, murky as the
night, seized his mind. That little cough, blatant and
callous, challenged and defied him. It made a blood-
freezing sound. Faint with dread, he leaned heavily upon
the stair railing to ease the tumuH of his heart, as he
sought for some light in his darkness. This child of

584
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dreams and the plaything of oircnmstanoe was learning

to gnaw upon vicissitude and withstand the arrows of

Fate. Had he turned t lien and gone to the " Ghost," as

he had almost determined, the course of this liistory would
have been changed, and Eoghan Strang would probably

have emerged from the conHict with his soul welded in

its fires, as into a sword sharper than Fate, and able to

withstand Destiny ; but in that moment he h(>ard a

tremulous wire-drawn voice begin to si tig ;

" Last nifiht thoro were four ILiries,

To-nifrlit tljere'll Ito l>iit tliree."

Back beyond this night of wrath and fear, the words bore

him to the havens of childhood across the miles of angels,

and he saw his dear mother, young and beautiful, as once

he had beheld her at the shop door, wearing a linen collar,

and the black coil of her hair stately upon her head, and
her smile ineffable and half wist ml upon the fishermen

who passed, doffing their caps. The tears smarted in his

eyes. One effort, yes, by God! one effort, and he would
save her yet ; he would tear her away from this place oi

infamy and shame.

She was seated at the fire, nursing a whisky bottle in

her lap as it were a babe. Her clothing was drenched with

rain; her face was ghastly with the cold. She fixed her

eyes upon him as i »on a stranger, and with stealthy

cunning whipped the bottle out of sight under a cloud of

babble, her mouth and knees violently twitching and
jerking. She looked as if she had been cruelly beaten.

Her eyes were glazed and exhausted, and were fixed on
her son with wide, horrible calm. She recognised him
now—this dogged spy.

" Give mr <i, drink of water," she said, with a wrinkled

leer, and in a wheedling tone. Immediately he had
turned to the dres-ir for a cup her face assumed an
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intensely virile appearance. She jumped to her feet, and

casting the look of a warder upon him, broke into a little

blind trot to her room, where sho went down on all fours

and searched beneath the bed for the instnuiient of

liberty \\l:ich she had concealed there, (iillespie's razor,

and which she whipped into h(>r skirt, pocket. It mor'o

a dull sound against the bottle. She returned to the

kitchen, refused the water with a sulky look, and sat

down at the fire. Witliout the storm tore across the

Harbour, and every snarl drove the smoke from the

chimney in clouds into the kitchen. After a fit of cough-

ing she watched, from the corners of her eyes, the move-
ments of her son, who took off his wet jacket and soaked

collar. She conceived him watching for an opportunity

to rob her of the concealed treasure in her pocket, which

she had brought up from the washing-house. He was a

spy of Gillespie's. Why were they constantly watching

her, as if she were a thief or a dog ? They would not allow

Mr. Campion to come and see the dead baby in the bed.
" What were you doing in the bedroom, mother?
He knew, then, of the dead baby there, and would

steal that away too. An intense hatred of him possessed

her, and she gnashed with her teeth. He stepped to the

table against the wall next to tlie bedroom and turned

down the w4ck of the lamp, which was blackening the

funnel. He moved mechanically, for his mind was in a

whirl. He wished to tell her of the strange dream, in

which he saw her lying among flowers in a coffin—

a

dream that might come true very soon if she did not give

over this drinking. What a cough she had ! Yet if he

told her it miglit leave her panic-stricken with fear. His

heart bled for her. He wished Top-ail were here to put

her to bed. She would catch lier death of cold in those

soaked clothes. Or would he demand outright an ex-

planation of her business with the lawyer ? His emotions
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deprived liim of the power of clear thought; lu^ moved
like an automaton ; his hand shook violently as he tnrni (1

the screw of the lamp. The gale shook the house witu

a sudden clap, and a torrent of smoke rushed from the

fire. The light of the lamp went down too far, and the

kitchen was buried in semi-gloom.

The rage to driik \\as burning her. She looked upon

him from her eyelids. Would he seize the bottle ? They
all robbed her. She mi'st drink, for her head was mad
with pain, her mouth was parched, her lips were on fire.

He adjusted the flame of the lamp, and turning, saw her

greedily drink.

" Oh ! mother, mother, its drawing to the end o' the

Year ; will ye no' try in the New Year to give it up ?

You'll try, mother; we'll go away from here together."

The anguished pleading choked him.
" Ay ! ay ! the weary end o' the clock. My baby's

dead an' ta'en awa". Did ye hear the cocks o" the Muir-

heid erawin" ?
"

The horrible hopelessness of her life seized him. He
seemed hardly to breathe.

" Do you believe in the judgment of God, in hell 1
"

he asked.

Another w^ould have been moved by those words,

coming from his corpse-like lips ; but she, seizing on the

word " hell," whispered in a sane moment the stupendous

secret of her shipwreck.
" Gillespie Strang is hell."' These were the last words

she ever spoke. They revealed to him all the agony of

her life, rising up in a flame of atrocious suffering—

a

life of loneliness and slavery, of neglect and extreme

misery, overshadowed by terror, sullen hatred, and fear.

Her colourless, down-trodden life rose up before his eyes,

sublime in its resignation to t^>Tanny and cruelty. Her
soul had been battered to death. Had he himself done
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his duty? He drove his nails into his pahns. Tlie

happy hours and days spiMit with Harbara rose np as

damning witnesses before tl.is silf-set tribunal, and he

bitterly denounced himself: "We have all been reposing

on hope—I on Barbara's love, my father on gold -whil(>

she, miserable, has drifted in the dark.' He gazed mourn

fiilly upon the profile of his mother, upon her figure, sunk

and steeped in immobility, a statue of tragic despair.

Devouring her appalling stillness with eyes anguished

with remorse, he made a movement of his arms as if to

clasp her in a shielding embrace. The gesture expi sed

the j)oignant depths of his suflfering. Stooping, he sank

on his knees and began crawling towards the draggled

hem of her skirt, and spread out his aru)s in sup))lieation,

as if h(> were naile,' upon a cross.

Her har(L glitteting eye was riveted unwaveringly

upon him—this hound, who had scented out her secret

and in a moment would snatch the bottler from her and

discover the razor. Uvr eyes darted roiuid the room in

a quick, stealthy glance. They were alone. She had

brooded upon this chance for weeks. Now she would be

rid for ever of this loathed adversary, who meant to cast

her into the Harbour. Her left liand lay open, palm

upwards, on her lap. With the right she made a restless

jerky movement. Her eyes, cunningly upon him, were

blazing with the immensity of her savage hatred, and the

devouring lust to see this dogged spy struck down. He

rose upon his knees at her feet to beseech the living (iod

to give him absolution for his neglect, and break the

blight of his mother's face with His light.

" Oh, Jesus Christ, lead her sorrow and her woe into

my breast," he cried. The chinuiey suddenly belched

smoke. Her gloomy face lightened with a fierce ex-

pression of joy, and with incredible swiftness she half

arose, seized him by the hair, jerked his head back savagely,
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and drew the ^litterinp blade of the razor across his throat.

A tiny artery spurted upon her hand. Tlie hot blood

drove her erazy. She tightened her knees upon him as

with a vice, and deepened her ehitch in his hair. Pro-

found astonishment paralysed him. riis head was

viciously wrung back again, and in a horrible silence

she, with the savage strength of a demoniac,

slashed his throat open through t\w muscles, till the

razor scraped on th(> surface of tiie bones of the

neck. A huge gout of arterial blood spouted on her

face, blinding her, and pumj)ed far across the room,

splashing on the wall, lie glimpsed the stained blade

in her hand as, with a superhuman effort, hv lu-aved himself

up. The chair toppled ; she crashed backwards : the thud

of her head on the back of the fender mingled with the

brittle soiuid of the broken whisky bottle. She rolled

over on her side, her face smeared with his blood, and in

her right hand the dripping razor. Neither had spoken

a word.

Astonishment, incredulity, anger swept rapidly over

him, and gave way to deep-seated fear, to horror un-

speakable. A dark steady stream poured and poured

down his neck and shirt. This is death, he thought
;
my

life is pouring out of me. His body burned and became

cold. He clapped his hands to his throat and staggered

up on his feet. From the cut windpipe a mound of bloody

froth hissed and crackled. He strove to cry out for help.

There were bands of light appearing and disappearing

before his eyes. He swayed >pon his feet, fainting into

an enormous region of darkness; crashed down on the

floor and lay like dead in a pool of blood. He was aware

of a vast terrible silence, which isolated him from humanity.

Panic-stricken, he got up again and lurched to the sink,

turned on the tap, and attempted to wash his neck. Again

he fell on the floor ai a pool of red and dark blood . . .
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Nailed on the sky ahovi^ wen; tlu^ heads of malefaetors,

whose blood fell on the earth like rain. It ran on his

faee and throat : (iod Ahnifihty, it was hiM)wn blood. ...

Ajzain he ^ot to his feet, stund)led to the kitchen door, his

faee like dou<.'h, reeled through the jiassage ii\to his own

room, where again he crashed on the lloor, face dowawards,

and lay still in a sea of blood, his pupils wide and staring

into a .ianinai)le abvss of horror.
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" Wkk Scttonlay," the lust day of tlic year, wms drawing

to an end. 'I'Ir- lights wrnt out one by one in tiie shops

of Harboi.r Street, and the wind-besieged night took

possession of Brieston. Cillespie Strang blew out the

lights and locked up his shop. Ho was revolving the

business wliich the lawyer had disclosed, and cherished

the hope tliat his son would begin the New Year by enter-

ing into partiiership with him. For a moment he stopped

at the front door after he had locked it, and listened to

the howling of the gale, which blew from the nor-west

with blinding sheets of rain. He was alone in the Square.

•• The auld years being blawn away like hey-my-nanny,
'

he muttered ;
• the new ane ill be no sae pleesant for some

folk." He was thinking of Lonend.

Gillespie was tired, and shambled round the corner of

the house, his head bowed to the storm—tall, broad,

ponderous, alone. 1 le was buffeted in the draughty close,

and clung to the iron hand-rail of the stair. Fatigue had

subdued him. The kitchen door stood wide open in the

passage; the lamp had gone out; a single red spark

glimmered in the ashes of the fire. An oppressive quiet

reigned witliin the house.
'• Janet

!
"" he called sharply up the narrow stair to the

Coftin. Topsail was at West Loch Brieston, persuaded

by the storm and Angus C'armichael, to whom she had

carried certain goods, " to stay and bring in New Year."

" Janet, are ye deif ?

"

Nothing but silence and darkness on the stair leadnig
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to (he Collin, and the nioan ol tlic storm. A cauld lil

New Vcur,' lie sneered, and pushed into the kite lien.

'J'he sliop keys janj^hd in his liatid the instruments with

which he had locked lite out (.1 his existence. He put

them in his jacket pocket.

'Are ye there, iMorag ? lie cast his voice in the

direction of !;ie hetlroom. The house shook under the

impact of the jrale. and a gust uetit uhininiz thnmgh the

Stpiare into MacCalman's Lane.
• iionny lik" nichi 1<) he oot stravaigin'. She 11 In;

hringin" in Ne'er Day wi" her freens."

Ho began to snitV like a terrier on the sc-iit, casting

his head round to every point of the ec i>ass. He was

puzzled. Along with the pmigeJit oi .w of whisky

mingled another smell which haillcd him. It was the

acrid smell of his son s Mood.
'• .Just so,' he muttered wearily; '• she's forgotten her

waen; she'll hae plenty whaur she is.
" A grim smile

hardened round his lips as he remembered Maclean's words

that the spring flowers would be growing over her. Then

he would be rid of the burden. She might, any of those

dark nights, wander over the u..i Dour wail- perhaps to-

night in the darkness. Yet those thoughts made him

gloomy, and he searched for matches in his waistcoat

pocket. Outside on the slates of the washing-house the

startled wail of a wandered cat rose up on the wind
;
the

lonely cry of pain seemed to wrestle with the storm. As

the second meowh ((uavered piteously like an infant

greeting, he felt there was an unaccustomed silence in the

house. W'liere were they all ? Eoghan would be at the

•• Ghost. " Why was Topsail not returned? He passed

heavily into the bedroom, sat down on the edge of the

bed, and began unlacing liis boots.

• Oot stravaigin' to a" oors."" He spoke bitterly. " I

micht ;is wr'll be a weedaoor. W'eel. weel, it's a kin' o'

i
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caul Iminc ((uniii' at Ne'er Day for ( !ille»ipi<' Strang " He

mean* that sueli :.i» one, with all his wealth, ou^ht to be

able to buy or achieve some welfome or happiness. Ho

was proud of lus loneliness. One by one the boots fell

on thelh.or witha l(»i<l Hiiid. He groped on thedtessing-

table for matches and |»ut hi> hand to a drawer. It was

already op.«n- the drawer in which he kept lii> razor.

It contained no matches. He tho\i'j;ht of the kili'hcn

mantelpiece and retreated thither. His ri^ht foot came

down licavily on a splinter of broken bottle and was deeply

pierced. !t was the whisky l)ott!c vvhich his wife had

brought torth from concealment in the rubbish heap of

the washing-house, (iillespic Strang, with an e.Kclama-

tion of annoyance, hopped l)ack, lifted up his leg, and

making a wry face pressed hi- hand to the sole of his foot.

Hop l)ack as fast as he could, he did not hop back

quickly enough, (iillespic had touched death in the

dark.

He was for(;ed at last to seek for maldies in the shop,

in the pigeon-hole of his desk, whi're he always kept a box

since the night of the attemj)tcd robbery. He also brought

back with him a candle. When he entered the kitchen he

struck a m;i!'-t'. n. V litrht flared and went out

and he fumbled for another. Drip! drip! drip! the

water from the tap fell with clammy insi.stence in the

sink. Without the cat still wailed, as if crying for mercy

from the inclement night. The fretting noise broke

irritatingly upon his consciousness.

" Deil t^k' the beast, grectin" awa' there lik" a waen."

He sheltered the feeble flare of the match in the hollow

of his hand and lit the candle. He turned at once to the

dres.ser, for the sole of his foot was smarting. '• Whaur

will I get a bit cloot T' he said mechanically, and opened

one drawer after another. He found a piece of l)ath-

brick ; soiled pieces of rag ; an empty cocoa-ti- ;
a photo-

QQ
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graph. Ho held i^p tlie photograph to the caadle-hglit.

It was that of Eoghan, concealed there by Topsail Janet.

Gazing at it with ardent face, Gillespie forgot his wounded

foot, and turning with a deep sigh, tlie candle in one hand

and the photograph in the otlicr, he saw his wife. She was

lying al the far end of the fender on her side, face down-

wards. In the badly-ht room he did not notice the bh)od-

splashed wall or the^larl- -red pools at the sink. Shadows

danced on the ceiling and half across the wall—danced

elvishly, mockingly. Drunk, of course, and her bed

anywhere.
•' So ye're hame, auld fugle wife ; in blanket bay wi

a' your regimentals on." Getting no answer, he added

sarcastieally,
- Brocht in Xeer Day in gt.id time.

"

The wild wind shook the window. The gable was in

its teeth, and (iillespie stood a moment listening to the

booming sound as of guns in the chimney. On such

a night was lain drowned. As he listened the clock lu

the church spire began to strike twelve. The soimds

came now faint, now clear and strong, as if they were

being worried by t he wind . T he grey warden of the years

upon the hill "had given notice. At the third stroke

remembrance came to him.
'• Guid New Year to ye, Mrs. Strang,"" he cried mock-

ingly,
• an' guid New Year to T.onen", your faither

;

'

and" putting down the candle an-' the photograph of his

son on the table beside the dead lamp, and taking out

a large silver watch, he began to wind it. A deep gust

shook the house.
" It s loud enough to wauken the deid." He glanced

at his wife, expecting to see tiie dark head stir. " Hae !

rise up, auld wife, an" shake your feathers, its Ne'er

Day; '" and in that moment, with a sudden rush, as if

a supernatural wind had blown in upon his spirit, he

felt that death was there, nursing hi^, wife at the blind
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fire-end. He was across the floor in two strides, leaving

a small pool of blood on the lloor where he had been

standing. He slithered over a dark-red pool, and then

saw the blood on her eheek.

He staggered baek with terror in his eyes, erept to

one side to bring her face into full view, saw her glassy

eyes and the rigid, yawning mouth—which seemed to

have taken in a breath and never expelled it again—

and the blood. A cold sweat broke out on liis forehead.^

•' My hrst fut, my first fut," he cackled; "' this . . .

'

Beneath the thunder of the wind there was an uncanny

silence in the kitchen. The missile rain, crashing upon

the panes, roused him out of his stupor. With a back-

ward glance he lurched out of the room, slipping ou the

blood,''and put out his hands at Eoghan s door.

•• Waken, waken, Eoghan ! the kitchens like a

slachter-hoosc ;
your mother's cut her throat.

He heard nothing but the beating of his own heart

^s lie waited for an answer.

•• Waken, Eoghan, waken. Do ye hear mo? "

The bedroom, which was to\\ards the front, was filled

with the dark plowter of the sea and its half-strangled

cry. He groped forward, catclung the iron end of the

bedstead, and put his hands into the bed to shake the

sleeping body. They fell on empty space. A clear water

dribbled from the corners of his mouth, and he uttered

a deep groan.
•• Good Goiid, the hoose is empty !

"

He backed awav, a prey to fear, shot a look of terror

in through the kitchen door, and half ran through the

passage to tlie stair. In his shirt sleeves anrl stocking-

soles he bolted into a night hoarse with the se and

maddened with the wind, and casting one fearful glance

ovtr his shoulder at the da k pile of his dwelling looming

down upon him, ran a.ross the Square to Macleans
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house, whose night-bell he sent jangling all through the

house. A window was thrust up ; in the rush of the wnid

Gillespie could not distinguish what was said. Presently

a bolt was drawn, a key rasped, the big door opened,

and the maid invited Gillespie into the hall. The red

night-light on the oaken table, the unconcerned face of

the maid, the homely sounds of the doctor moving above,

restored his courage to Gi-.iespic. With the access of

calm, his fears gave place to a, more pleasing outlook.

Affairs were moving beneath the stars in his favour;

Lonend would soon be in the hollow of his hand in a

eourt of justice; his wife would trouble him no more.

His star was steadily rising upon the evening of his^ life.

Maclean s descent bioke in upon his rumination. Under

the doctor's keen scrutiny, Gillespie recognised that he

was in his shirt sleeves and stocking-soles.

• You, Mr. Strang; what is wrong I

""

'•Come away quick, doctor; the missis's stravaigni

days are done.
'

" What do you mean ?

"

•• She's in" yonder on the tlure a caul" corp, up to the

bridles in blood."

Maclean darted past him, and when Gillespie stepped

to the door he heard the doctor running across the

Square. When next he saw Maeleyn, the doctor was

stooping over the dead body of his wife.

• Hold the candle here, sir," was the peremptory

demand.
Gillespie, candle in hand, went prying and sniffing

about the cold clay, his face impassive. To have grown

grey in greed and iniquity was nothing in its monstrosity

in comparison to this silent jubilee. The horror of

death appeared to leave him invincible. Chafing at

Maclean ^ long investigation, he stooped forward, pointing

at the corpse, and was about to speak when Maclean

4
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seized hi.-, hand, and rising abruptly to his feet, gazed

sternly into Gillespie's face.

" There has been murder here."

Gillespie threw up his left hand as if to evade a blow.

It carried the candle upwards till it singed his eyebrows.

In the silence was heard the sound of the singeing, whose

acrid odour permeated the room. Maclean was keenly

watching him.
'• Murder !

" Gillespie gasped, paling to the lips, the

full significance of the terrible Avord slowly breaking

in upon him. Since the Night of the Big Burning he had

assiduously built up on the ashes of his fleet the goodwill

of the people. He expected to be made a Justice of the

Peace, and consolidate his power and wealth. This talk

about murder would land him on his beam-ends. It was

an ugly thing to have in one"s house. In her lifetime

he had seldom been angry with his wife. Insolence,

contempt, scorn, neglect, had been his weapons. Rage

against the impotent clay that was threatening his edifice

now possessed him. and he ground his teeth.

" I've aye had to thole for her, an" noo to the bitter

end," he blurted out. " It was aye me, an" noo she's by

wi't', it'll be ' Gillespa", the brtite,' an" ' I telt ye it wad

come to this. Is Gillespa' no" the rag, the scum, the

vaigabond?'" The muscles of his neck swelled, his

face became purple; wrath made him terrible to look

at, vindictive and lowering over the dead body of his

wife.

Maclean rapped out a shari) question.

" Where is Topsail ?
"

" Goad kens ; I sent her to the West Loch wi' a pickle

messages."
" At this time of night ?

"

" She gied awa' at the back o' nine o'clock."

" Where's Eoghan ?
"
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The ring of suspicion in Maclean

to Gillespie's liead in a rush, aiK

stertorous.

^- >ice sent the blood

breathing became

'• Ye cUnna mean to say it was me? " In spite of a

superhuman effort at self-control his voice broke

Maclean shook his head, and said in a grave voice :

" I make no accusation ; it is not to me you will have to

explain. Mr. Strang."

Gillespie trembled. The suspicion of crime would

stick to him ; he would have to prove innocency of hand.s.

•• Whatna judjzmenfs fa"en on my hoose the nicht ?

"

he cried, his heady eyes widening dumbly upon the

doctor in panic.

Maclean pointed his forefinger at the blood-s})lashed

wall.
'• There is the handwriting of the judgment, he said.

The high, pitiless blood seemed to blind (UUespie,

who looked helplessly from it down to his wife, and back

again to the wall.

"
Tt is not hers," said Maclean, in a solemn voice. • Let

us finish our work."

The doctor was convinced. It had not taken him

many minutes to discover that the blood was not

Mrs.' Strang's. He had also found in her right hand,

upon which she lay, the blood-smeared razor. He

wished to be convinced that Gillespie had not had a

hand in the business. Having ascertained this, he pitied

the man. He guessed that Mrs. Strang, in a tit of frenzy,

had cut some on^s throat; he thought it must be poor

Topsail's, simply because of her absence at this time of

the morning. He beckoned to Gillespie to follow him

with the candle ; tracked the blood to the sink, through

the kitchen door, and across the passage. At that

moment a step was heard on the outside stair—heavy

and slow. Maclean halted, listening.

1
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" Who's there?
- screamed Gillespie in nervous fear.

Ti,e next moment the outer door was pushed open,

and' the wet, rosy, smiling face of Topsail appeared

" Good God, von !

- cried Maclean, in horror. H..

face took a sudden bleached aspect, as he turned and

looked at Gillespie in profound pity.

Topsail stood ga/ing at the two men, and the >mile

«lowlv faded from her face. She let go the door which

swung to, in the fierce draught, with a crash which went

echoing through the house. Plucking nervously at her

skirt she chirped :

" A happv New Year."

Gillespie hung on her a scorching, malignant look.

^Husdi, won^-in,'- Maclean said s.ernly ;
" stand where

vou are
- He beckoned to Gillespie to bring forward the

candle.
' Thev were on the threshold of Eoghan s roorn

" Mr. Strang, I warn you that we may find a terrible

''^The'haml that held the ear.dle shook violently, and

thJbreatl in GUlespie-s nostrils whistled loudly, ^^adean

led the wav. Beyond the bed m the midst of the floor

Eoghan la^, face downwards. Gillespie gripped the end

ofThe bedstead, leaned ^-avily forward, pan tirig, and

shook like a dog. His figure became rigid, his ejes

protruded in their stare, and he began to moar. ld.e a

stricken ox. Maclean stooped and turned over the body.

The face lay in a pool of dark blood. The nose was

flat with the pressure. A large, gaping wound was in

the throat, the'face was red to the hair on the forehead,

and the shirt soaked in blood.
i, • , ^«^ Jesus Christ in heaven ! he's near cut the heid off

'tmespie's awful cry rang out to the -rs of Topsail

in the passage. She hastened to the door, and the next

Imen't a woman's scream rang out above the noise of
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the gale, and Tc.psail -JaiU't, covering her eye^ with h<T

hand, reeled l»a(k\\ aid- ami >anlv in a heap on the

threshold.

The miseral)le (iillespie hovered a moment about the

ghastly body, his hands twitehing, his face working

convulsively. -Maclean arose, wiped his forehead, and

gently took the candle from Gillespie.

Death, the black beagle, had hunted Gillespie to earth.

The slight of his murdered son 'ore liis dark soul into his

baited eyes, and in one awful glimpse reduced his life

to the lees. In that f)lood Gillespie foundered. In a

state of swoon, baulked, defeated, broken, he whined

like a sick child: Doctor I doctor! tak" me awa" oot

o" here."

Maclean led him from the room, and locked up the

house. Topsail Janet, walking like the blind and sobbing

hysterically, followed them like a dog to the doctor's

home. Two o'clock of the New Year boomed down on

dark Brieston as Maclean set off to arouse the policeman.
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Gillespie h.id again encountered tlie J^rociirator-

Fiscal, and wilted under hi- naked examination. J he

legal formalities were ended, and it was the time of the

eoifinincr. The countryside was rigid as iron, as white

IS salt" The Butler was in the shop, dressed in the

famous sealskin waistcoat. For the first time in many

years he had omitted to have his photograph taken at

Rothesay. ... ,

" Hard weatlH-r, Gillespie !

" His tone was cordial and

open- a little boisterous to conceal his rugged pity.

-Ay' blae lik' an" cauld." Gillespie was pouring

seed from a paper bag into the eanarys feed-box.

Nothing was audible but the hissing of the seed.

" This bird o" mine was stervin",' he said, not daring

to raise his eyes. His voice trailed away into a quaver.

His hand shook so violently that the seed spilled over

on the floor. The Butler contemplated the spilled seed,

poked at it with his stick, and spoke in a slow, burring

voice. . ,

" Gillespie, you an' lu^- didn't pull ; but that s a bye.

The seed rained on the floor, rained. Gillespie raised

his massive head, and nodded, gulping hard. A sense

of the immensitv of his loss came over him again at the

Butlers tone of condolence. He stood in a shaft of the

wintry sunlight, with a scared look on his face. The bird

B burst into song, flooding the lance of the sun with me ody.

Gillespie raised a tremulous face and tear-twinkling

eves to the bird.
•^

601
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" It'.s a cli-an >\vec|), Clirvstal." lu' izroaiicd. "Aw!
thon sicht, thon ^asli siclit !

'

'I'lic limlcr, witli downcast

eyes, was ploufihiiifj a feverish sfafi point among tlie st-t'd.

"My licrt's Itiockcn : tliorc's naiic sac inucli as loft

to watch tlic dt'id. (;oiid Ahnif Jity ! this is a f( rsakv n

hoosc." In the tzlootn of the shop, whoso front door

was locked, lie turned a ]iitoons face on the Bntler.

"Wait here till I come hack. I'll <i;o for T.oni-nd ;ind

]Mr. Stuart."

(iillospic shook his head.
' Lonen' ill no' come."

The Butler brought the point of his stick down upon

the floor. " Hector will come. Cot on your blacks and

a white shirt." Did the Laird's old valet speak there,

or a man of tender sympathy, offering to grief something

to do ?

Topsail Janet and Sandy the Fox wore in charge of

the house. CJillespie, taking no notice of them, entered

his room and glanced at the long, rigid outline ben ath

the sheet, and the pallid, impassive face. This deathly

stillness isolated him from all the world. The atmosphere

seemed charged with minute particles of lead, whose load

rested oppressively on his chest. The room had a pro-

found depth, a silence that flowed out and mingled with

immensity, and haimting him at his shoulder was thai

eternal calm on the bed.

He turned out his best clothes and a white shirt,

scnipulonsly obeying the Butler's directions. He had

a difificuity with one of his fine boots, for the wound on

the sole of his right foot was angry.

Dusk was falling when he had finished dressing.

With haggnrd face he passed out in silence before hi?:

servants, and sought tlie parlour to watch for Lonend.

Aimlessly he shuffled about, touching this and that with

noTT^plo"^ i»i-»»'»Hr« fill lio *-~n*f H r'iWTi n^ ^ no ^^^i T'lrlri*^^ tT\ ^.nr*
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grey light of tho ^ a aiui tried to think Nothing but

the nxost trivial things occurred fo hiiu. He remembered

the sleek face of the lawyer, and his ttiin-Iipped, menacing

leer, as of sometliing which lu' had s. en years ago. lb'

put' his hand idlv in his pocket and discovered there a

pound note. He knew at the touch it was money.

He could not remember how it came to be there. It was

money possessed by liis wife, wliieh Eoghan had picked

up in coppers and small silver coin, and which, when it

had amounted to one pound sterling. Koghan had

converted into a j)Ound note, and in a spirit of tragic

irony had for safety banked with his father, (iillespie

pulled a frowning brow of perpl(>xity as his fingers closed

over tlie crinkly parclnnent. Suddenly, with terrible

clearness, the dead face of liis son rose up from its re-

cumbent place upon the bedroom floor, and swam before

him in the gloom, lie put his hand over his eyes. It

held the pound note. The tragedy of the lives of father,

mother, and on met and were centred in that piece of

paper-money, which co\ild not shut out the appalling

vision. His son was in the room confronting him ;
there

was blood upon the face ; a great, ragged, red hole gaped

in the throat ; a frozen stare in his abysmal eyes
;

eyes

mute, and yet, by the might and majesty of death,

resur 'f-nt with condemning tongues. Gillespie crouched

on tu. chair, congealed with fear, and strove in vain to

cry out, but his dry tongue was glued to his palate. A

vapourish flame wavered in the direction of the doer,

and the room became dark with night. The pound note

fell from his paralysed fingers, lay a moment on his

knee; its twitching sent it slowly sliding down. He

was startled at the little sibilant noise, as the paper

fluttered to his pained foot, and rustled on to the floor.

He arose, breathing deeply and steadying himself vainly

from taking a eiddy plunge, lurched into a table. There
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wa-^ a crash of glass on the floor. It was Eoghaiis case

of birds' t'gys. Tlio splintering sound sent <iill<'spie's

heart driunniing into his throat, aiifl he recoiled sideways.

(iood (Joiid !

'
he breathed; •'a" things goin' to

wrack an' rnin ^ In speecfiless panic he stumbled out

of the pailour. hands s|)read out in front of liini. The
judgment of silence had found him.

Thi.s silence of tli*' house unmanned him, and lie trailed

down the stair and passed into the back shop, where he
lit a candle. .Mt'chanically he began to turn over the

j)a[)(>rs in his desk. Jfis eye fell on a yellowish j)iece of

Ijrinted paper folded in two. It was a cutting from the

local newspaper. He picked up his spectacles, and ;i

'

the first glance horror seized him. Ife remembered il

now, long forgotten in the dust of a pigeon-hole.
" From the results jiist published of the Examination

held by the Governors of the Trust for education in the

Highlands and Islands, we notice with pleasure that one
of their bursari"s has been awarded to Mr. Eoghan
Strang, a pupil of Brieston Public School, who stood third

in the list for the County. We heartily congratulate
Mr. Strang on his success. The bursary is tenable for

three years, and enables the Bursar to proceed to the

I'^niversity. Mr. Strang, who is a yoimg lad of great

promise, is a son of Mr. Gillespie Strang, a well-known
merchant and fish curer of Brieston, whose other son, it

will be remembered, was drowned imder exceptionally

sad circumstances."'

Gillespie remembered how, on a Saturday night, this

newspaper had been handed to him acro.s.s the counter
by Carmichael, from West Loch Brieston, and how, when
the shop was closed, he had .secretly cut out the
notice and hoardec' it like a treasure. He had felt

kindly disposed ever since to the West Loch Brieston
aiiu couiiii;u ii no iIicoIiv^;liic^lCe lu nav6 Sent iupsaii

i
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to his house with a huskct on that fatal Ho^'numay

night. Kcguhiily Koghaii luul huiuktl over to him

moieties of that bursary ir eiulorsed cheques—money

which had gone into the gluttonous business. A clear

globe of water splashed down on t lu' bleached newspaper-

cutting, and the sorrow of CliU.spies soul was heard ui

that forlorn chamber of commeno.
'• Och ! och ! I had the bonny ju-nny hained for him."

He was roused from his Gethsemanc by the deep voice

of the Butler.

" Are ye there, GiUespie ?
"

He ha.stily thrust the cutting into his waistcoat pocket,

and blowing out the candle, went out and followed the

Butler.

On the stair-head, at the entrance to the passage, lit

by a lamp on the wall to show the way for the undertaker,

Gillespie faced Lonend, bull-headed, truculent. All that

dav Lonend had been in a blind rage which, ^ince the

deLth of his daughter, had alternated with his grief.

" VVhaur is my daughter ?
" he snarled.

Gillespie made a gesture of despair.

" By Goad ! a bonny mess you've made o" her 1

" Im a lonely man, Lonen , let me be."

Lonend flung on him a look of devilish hatred, culling

back his lips in a grimace. - Yell no' be richt lonely

till ye're in hell." He watched in thick-set malice to

see the effect of this sting ; but upon Gillespie, confessing

himself as " lonely to an enemy, such barbarous words

were powerless to hurt. His eyes simply blinked; and

Lonend, sick with rancour, and a sour cloud on his face,

strode from him muttering a curse, to digest his spleen

in the solemn presence of his dead daughter.

The Apostle James, the sailmaker, the companion of

rats in his windy loft, to whom Gillespie had flung now

and asain an alms of work, crept up the stair and
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ap|K'iU"(l at tlif entrance, white-haired, rheumy-eyed,

tainislied of face, painfully tliiu and shrunken, and held

out liis hand to (JilKspie. Mny tlu' I^ord he gracious

to you and comfort you; and he, too, |)assed into the

kitchen, a poor, .simple man, with hope in Clod hirgu in

his soul.

(iillespie stood alone in the dindy-lit passage, his mind
foundered in a grey blank. He was only conscious that

other men were pre[)aring lv)glian for the grave, md wen-

going to take him away from his sight for ever. Could

this thing be? His strength ebbed from him at the

thought. Those terrible events were moving with irre-

.^islibl' , impetuous spi'cd. His shoulders drooped, he

bowed massive heail upon his breast, under a load

of intolerable weariness.

Tramp! tramp! shuflle ! sfiuflle ! the slow, measured

fo(jtsteps sounded hollow in the close, and scraped at

the foot of the stair. A cold chili ran down Gillespie's

spine, and he shiveretl as if with ague. 1'he sr nd of

\"*'jes reached him; the clatU-r of feet upon the stair.

Royal death had given all men the right of free entry-

Surging out of the darkness on the stair-head, (Jillespie

saw the end of a coffin, and put out impotent hands to

ward oil the sight. The emaciated, tired face of Stevenson

the joiner, with its wiry, straggUng beard, rose up on

the stair-head out of the darkness, like a face arising out

of the sea. Gillespie's huge bulk blocked the passage,

but the joiner, who did not see him across the coftin,

pushed on with protruding tongue. The coiHu hit

Gillespie on the shoulder and sent him staggern^.g back

against the wall, i)ushed unceremoniously out of the way.

Tlie sallow, unhealthy face of the undertaker's man
appear'Hl at the other end of the coflin. Gillespie heard

him parting. The coffin went past him as if sailing in

me mi' Vticii iv iiic Oi iio v/vvii
it;

i^yCr.', iU'tCi '•Vii.ii iL;
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top, saw tlu' v,itU'r of the nam olat,. The uiulci laker h,

man, on (Ull- -^pie s side of the passage, en.ount.ml hnn,

no<l<le(l and whispered with a lisp: • Tlie thecond ith

conun behind.
"

The second ! a world i»t' eotlins !

(Jillespie eould not tolerate the sight, and steahng baek

to tlH« shop, loeked the door. Ignorant that man knows

not himself, he had received at last some speeitie know-

ledge of his soul, from the sight of a eothn. Careless

always and, finally, utterly negleetful of providmg for

liis wife, he was forced now to provide for her tins e.xtremo

shelter. He was learning that things out.-de himself

were greater than he. Of the otlur e.jilin for his son

yet invisible, he did not learn; he felt, felt that he stood

barefoot on the red-hot lava which had destroyed his

house. The trumpets were dumb, an<l ^^ould never

be blown again. The edifice of marble and gold, which he

had so painfully reared, would be uninhabited, and for

ever silent—a house of clay doomed soon to annihilation ;

though the fates decree t'hat the deeds by whidi it was

achieved will remain indestructible—the back of to-day

being tied witli the burden of all tlu- yesterdays. Though

in that hour tJilh'spie Strang would, to an observer,

have appeared cold and calculating, yet it was the coldness

of snow covering a volcano. As he saw the pride of his

life take wing and vanish in a whirlwind, mortality made

him acutely conscious that his Nvill was yet to be made.

He was in'the pitiable position of a man whose life has

been one long crime to make a fortune of which, now that

he is childless and friendless, he does not know how to

dispose. He used to be imperturbable and, so Brieston

thought on the morning when his fleet was in ashes, of

iron ''mould. Only there are hurricanes which destroy

more things than fleets. Did he think of -, we can fancy

!.;«, .miliny now at his career of scheming, chicanery,

1
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and lubricity—but what a smile. He hod trimmed his

sail to every wind, and found a lee-aliore. His fate

deserves some pity He stumbled upon it reluetantly,

in the height of his ambition, when he was about to

satisfy bis pride by wreaking vengeance, through a tool

of a lawyer, upon the head of his implacable enemy. He

had been great in his activities, and in another sphere

would have played a large part, and affected much more

than the destinies of a little town. But in such a theatre

his fall could not have been greater. A giant, perishing

in a mean hovel, is a more pitiable sight than that of

the same man dying upon the tage of the world. The

arrow of destiny rankled in Gillespie's breast as much as

if he were expiring with a crown on his head, not because

his dark genius had suffered defeat, but because he was

now forced to make a will over the dead body of his son.

Whoever has sympathy will recognise that he had a

certain earnestness and vision, no matter the dark

ways that he travelled, and that ma.iy things depended

on him, and if he shook Brieston, it was \vith single

hand. Beneath his tarnish was a lamentable and even

a wistful love. Over the fierce lightnings that play upon

his ruin somehow there falls the dews of pity.

Seated at his desk by candle-light he summoned that

lamentable love, as he pored upon the photograph of his

son, and chewed the stump of a pen that had written

much in blood and tears. Mr. Kennedy had been proud

of the boy; even the gluttonous Stuart had babbled of

him. Dumbly, Gillespie stared at the photograph. The

haunting smile of the face, like a wavering fiame of the

spirit, caught him by the throat. He had never seen

that smile on the face of the original. On that thin face

it had a strange elusivencss—beseeching, fleeting, yearn-

ing; and suddenly, as by a dagger struck honu^ Gillespie

knew the smile—it had shone on his own mothers face.

rr
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The discovery of this elfibh trick of heredity came wHh

a shock, and he watched the photograph with that otrange

sense of expectancy that we experience in gazing upon

the picture of beloved ones who are dead, or vanished

from our ken. The eyes smiled out on Gillespie's woe.

With this son by his side he would cheerfully have faced

the world ; but now he was against the wall facing that

world—the world that had always hated him—the

jeeriiig, keeking, whispering, dodging world. A pitiless

people would crucify him on the cross of obloquy. Ho

had led men, had cajoled, trapped, sold, beaten them,

and now for the first time in his hfe he wished for a

friend. He thought of Maclean—the only raan in

Brieston who would not brook his double-dealing, and

yet treated him frankly man to man. But Gillespie

discovered that he feared the doctor, and with the

discovery an immensity of future pair opened and shut

on his mental vision, as a turbulent sea on a dark night

is bared by the lightning and vanishes again. Deep

within his breast there stirred a feeling he had never

before experienced ; it was remote, vague, yet insistent,

in which he felt comfort. The flinty heart of Gillespie

was struck by the rod of Heaven ; the Angel of Death

had passed in the night through the land, and finding

no blood of sacrifice, in a long life, upon the lintel of his

door, had entered and taken away his son; but deep

beneath it all was this vague sense of comfort. Gillespie's

heart was stirring to feel after the compassion of God, a&

over his head he heard the mufHed sounds of other men

putting his son into a coffin. He ad(^ressed himself to

making his will, to making at last his sacnfice.

Mrs. Galbraith, in the company of Topsail Janet,

who was weeping softly, visited the chambers of the dead,

and with deft tenderness out a strand of Eoghan's dark.

RR
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lanky hair. She returned to her liou3.) in the Back

Street, and opening the big family Bible, laid the wusp

of hair a. the offering of a broken heart upon the verse :

- Be not deceived ; God is not mocked : for whatsoever

a rruin soweth, that shaU he also reap.- Hoar a.t.^r hour

she sat in sackcloth by that altar, knowing she had been

bewitched, and that to God alone belongeth vengeance.

Again and again, in tears, she passionately kissed the hair

She saw no one. The grey, sorrowing days passed

till on an afternoon of gentle rain, she heard the tramp

,.f men passing down the street. They bad crossed the

Square and come up MacCalmans Lane. The flags of

the coasting-steamers in the Harbour were at half-

mast ; the Shops closed ; the blinds drawn in the houses ;

Harbour Street was empty. Brieston looked on m

silence ; children hung on the flanks of the large pro-

cession ; Maclean walked at the very tail-end, chewing

savagely at his moustache. He was in an ill-fittmg blacR

coat and wore a coloured tie. His face was grey and Imei.

Mrs Galbraith hoard them coming in the gentle rain,

and turning from her attitude of sentinel at the
^^"^^J'

flung herself on a chair face downwards on the Bible

opened on a table, her forehead pressed on the lock of

hair The sounds of the mu^ed feet beat as hammers

on her brain, and she put her fingers in her ears and ground

her face on the Bible. The head of the procesflion

^ppeared-GiUespie, Lonend, and Chrystal Logan walking

ahead ; and the coffins on the stretchers slowly filed past

the window. Their sht ^ow fell upon her room, darkemng

it as with ecUpee-an imafe. of the gloom that was come

unon her soul. Her body was absolutely motionless and

rigid Then the shadow passed a-.vay from her room.

But over Mrs. Galbraith's soul was spread a mght more

<le8olating and grievous than any shadow or external

darkness.



CHAPTER XIX

Gillespie limped down Harbour Street in l^i^ Sunday

clothes, past the police station to the Quay head, m

a gauntlet of eyes. ,

' He's thrang wi' coffins noo," sneered Tamar Lusk.

" Look at the face o" him,' nudged the vicious Bent

" Damn ye,'" roared old Sandy, " hae ye no' peety tor

that leakin boat ?
"

, ^, ,

Gillespie was now abreast of the Quay head, and Ok

Sandy, quitting the group of men, crossed the road and

held out his hand.

The Quay head watched in breathless silence.

" Its a gran- day, Mr. Strang."
•

, .. a
" Ay ! it's a' that, Sanny." But his heart said, A

cran' day; but my son is dead."

- Ye've got your ain trouble to thole this day,

Gillespie; I'm sorry for ye.'

Gillespie took the blue-veined, wrinkled hand.

" Thank ye kindly, Sanny, thank ye; " and Gillespie

walked on, rocking slightly as he went. Brieston or its

Quay head had no power to sting. Gillespie was beyond

that He was stripped bare of all entanglements, and

those idols of a day with which his hands had been

hampered. He looked upon Brieston as upon a desert

with vacant, unseeing eyes. Death had reso ved all

things for the dead, and also for Gillespie, this-the

value that is in things. He was broken, clay upon the

potter's wheel, and wished to see his father and be

reconciled. After that he would deal with Lonend.

fill
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As lie drew near to the " Ghost ' ho put up his hand to

his black tie, futilely arranging it, and cleared his throat

every few yards he travelled. He looked up at the

windows, but they were all vacant ; and noted that the

harled wall was rusty. The house had a gaunt aspect;

sea-bleached and solitary to the beach ; raising its rugged

front to the whistling winds, and looking out blindly

upon the grey, empty sea. A house of no resort ; a house

of silence, save for the jangling of the sign over the

door. A faint smile came over Gillespie's face as he

recognised the sign. The smile redeemed his face, for,

like the house, his aspect was wizened and gaunt. The
old familiar creak over the door awakened the past out

of its sleep, and he became afraid of meeting his father.

Like a stranger he knocked at the door, and stood facing

the green-painted wood, waiting. Barbara was in her

room at the window, in the gable-end on the top-floor,

staring out on a grey sea full of imrest. Its movements
were sinuous and stealthy, like those of a great snake

uncoiling. She watched the quick-changing shadows of

the clouds on the face of the waler as if they were pheno-

mena of another world. The empty hills beyond, the

sleeping fishing-boats, with their masts all pointing the

one way, the distant trees, the strip of road that lost

itself behind IMuirhead Farm, as if it had dived down in

the hurry of some discovery, the cows wandering on

the hillside towards Lonend among a patchwork of green,

and the dark whin—all these things she saw as in a

transmagoria. Her world of reality lay beyond the

apparent, enclosed within the walls of profound grief.

Something barbaric in league with death had wrecked

her life. These were not really cloud-shadows which she

beheld, but the gloom of a fatality which had ushered her

into that land of sorrow where men and women wander

seeking j)eace. and are given the bitter gift of undying

'f
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remembrance. She was sick of thought, and yet her

mind went round and round about one thmg. As if she

had been breathed upon by the spirit of the Recording

\ngel she felt that all the horror of rum and disaster

was due to her uncle. She had seen him trail down the

load to the "Ghost,- and shuddered as she would at a

murderer, who had been drawn to gaze once more on

the fatal spot of his crime. She dared not look upon his

face within the house. She had seen it from the window,

and his appearance shocked her—he was hollow-eyed and

haggard, and for all his size i.nd stoutness, had a strange,

withered look. The firmness had gone from his flesh;

his cheeks were flabby; and over his countenance there

reigned the mournful air of a disastrous battlefield whicli,

once a smiling champagne, has been scorched and fire-

blackened. Something had gone from him—his alert

decisiveness, his air of initiative, boldness, and expectation.

His leonine head was held low, and he stood at the door

like a great beech blasted by lightning.

No one came tn answer his knock. Poignant misery

stabbed him to the heart as he put his hand on the handle

and found it turn in his slack grasp. Surely the son of

the house might enter unchallenged. So he was used to

open this door when his mother was alive. Mechanically

he hung up his hat as if he had come to stay. In that

corner in the dark of the kitchen-door he used to keep

his hand-lines; the place met him as ^^ith a blow. He

remembered how his wife used to plead with him to take

her to this house with Eoglian in her arms, that the

breach might be healed; but the five hundred pounds

l.)omed up, an insurmountable barrier. He had never

repaid that monev. Now she was dead, and i:.^ghan

was dead; his father lay sick of a "stroke"; and he

had fifty times five hundred pounds. All that was worth

striving for was gone. Ah, no! his father was left.
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He was here for that. If medical skill, the best in Glasgow,

could help, his money would be freely given. This

thought brightened Gillespie, and he began ascending

the stair. His right foot felt on fire. He had been

shivering all over since the funeral, and thought he must

have caught a chill at the grave. It had made his neck

stiff.
' My face feels as hard as aim," he had said to

Topsail that morning. He noticed some difficulty in

swallowing. Certainly his mouth looked hard and set,

with an unwonted stiffness about its angles. And now,

as he ascended the stair, his right foot felt on fire.

On the landing, at the top of the stair, a carved tiller

was suspended by a brown cord against the wall. He had

carved that tiller under his fathers directions, and with

it had learned to steer a boat, under his father's eye.

Beneath the stars it had guided the boat home, when his

father would wrap his own oilskin-coat about him against

the dawn-wind. He, miserable, had never wrapped

Eoghan against the cold ; but had sent him beneath the

smacks, when the tide had ebbed, to scavenge for the

fragments of coal fallen from the buckets ; had sent him

on Saturdays and holidays to glean among freezing

rocks for whelks; had loaded his head with heavy

baskets of goods to be delivered to customers, and had

quarrelled with his wife when she pleaded for the boy. He
had sent him to College, and sneered at book-learning as

he sent him. It all came back now like revenge. He
brought it back, and found the pain sweet.

Beneath the tiller was a deal table. He opened its

drawer, an old action which he had by rote. All were

thc-e—thole-pins, a dog-collar, rabbit-snares. He was

unable to look upon the ghost of unsullied youth, with

the slow wrath of outraged manhood upon him. The

atmosphere of the house was terribly charged with an

old-world tenderness. He could almost believe his

if
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patient, uncomplaining mother yet to be in the kitchen,

knitting those long grey stockings up over the knee for

her fisherman-husband. Nemesis drew him on, hmp^ng

to the end of the passage, where there was a narrow jcau

of bare wood leading to a low, long room beneath the

roof—his room, half workshop, half store. Slowly he

ascended his Via Dolorosa, and came upon the door wide

open—the sign of utter neglect—betraying at the first

glance the model of a yacht lying on its side, careened

for ever, its sails green-mouldered, and an open knife

beside this other wreck, as he had flung it down. It was

black-red with rust.

He leaned hard against the wall, whose dust smudged

his coat. The overmastering silence which had oppressed

!iim in the presence of his dead wife settled again upon

iiis soul. Gillespie, in despair, had no tears to shed, and

could not pray. His heart was withered, and was slowly

cracking. This room was a grave. Gillespie went out,

and slowly descended his Via Dolorosa on the way to

his cross.

When he was mid-way down the stair Barbara came

out of a room on the right. Her colour was gone
;

her

eyes were large and dark-ringed; her hair was drawn

tight over her forehead. She looked old—this nun of

grief—and her face was full of sorrow. She was startled

at sight of him, and glancing away said, in a cold voice

of scorn :

" You have come at last !

"

Gillespie, with sunken head, descended the three

remaining steps, and lifted upon her his drawn face and

terrible eves of pain.

The girl screamed at the sight: "Uncle! uncle!

you are ill?
"

" Is there where h^ is ?
" Mournfully he indicated the

room from which ehe had stepped.
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He took a

She

11

"No," she replied, her lips trembling convulsively;

" he's in the room downstairs off the kitchen."

Gillespie knew that his father had taken a " stroke "
;

not that it had been followed by another,

step towards the stair-head.

" Would you like to see him, uncle ?
"

He turned, beseeching pity of the girl in a look,

spoke as if his father were a stranger. His tortured eyes

rested upon her thin, shaking shoulders. Her attitude

was one of abandonment to grief. To Gillespie the

atmosphere was charged with dread. He was suddenly

plunged in a bath of flame. A string seemed sharply

drawn across his breast and cutting into his heart. He
feared he was about to die. He tried to breathe deeply,

and >uld scarcely open his mouth, which seemed to

be clamped. Beads of sweat started out on his forehead.

The shivering seized him again, and an icy coldness

crept over his body.
" Is he no' any better? ' He ground out the words.

" He'll—he'll—not live very long—the doctor says."

In the profound silence that followed, the rasping of

the sign upon the rigging of the house mingled with the

hard, dry sobbing of the girl, and were followed by

Gillespies spasmodic cry of woe, as Barbara burst into

a fit of uncontrollable sobbing.
" Barbara ! Barbara ! there's nobody left but me !

"

and the heart of Gillespie Strang broke. He gazed at her

a moment as if bewildered at her tears, and turning, his

body rigid like a st^el wire stretched to snapping point,

painfully scrambled down the stair to the room off the

kitchen.

Eor the second time within a week he looked on a

long, white form, marmoreal in its stillness, stretched out

on a bed—a fragile outline, stiff as if in death, beneath

the clothes. At the sight, Gillespie felt himself sinking

into the ue|)liis ui an uiiKiiOwn conuemriaiiion. An
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invisible power of reproach was emanating from that

Htark form and still, unaccusing face, 8o thin and worn

that Gillespie scarce recognised it. The cluster of thick

grey hair was swept back from the tine foreliead ;
the

mouth, all awry, seemed to have collided with lightning,

and one hanging eyelid, tainted with blood, to have been

torn with a claw. There was no sign of life on the bed.

The eyes were fixed in a glassy stare on the ceiling.

Gillespie, making strange strangling sounds in his throat,

approached the bed.
" Faither."

The eyes slowly came down from the ceiling and

.swung round on the face of the son.

Gillespie was breathing in quick, little gasps.

'• Faither, I meant to pey ye back wi' interest at

five per cent."

The face in the pillow remained immobile, and fixed in

a deep, inviolable calm.

Gillespie put out his hand in a beseeching gesture.

'• Are ye hearin' me, faither I Its me, Gillespie, your

son."

There was no response. The vast deep of afHiction

there, remained still and unruffled. It was beyond the

power of mortal to break that profound quiet. Its

judgment, the judgment of unearthly silence, had again

found Gillespie, ringing with a mighty anvil-stroke of

doom upon his soul the words, 'Too late! too late!"

He tottered from the bed, casting one long look of anguish

upon the wearied face sunk in the pillows. In that

moment he would have given gold and house and gear,

if only one glimmer of tender recognition would divinely

Ii"ht those eyes and sweep across that face, which had

so often hovered upon him like an angel's, beneath the

stars in the open boat upon the sea. But they were

staring upwards, upwards unswervingly, with glazed look

i:— „„„:«/» ^<iof ri;i1oar>;r» nud fhp wnrld
Liwlyil CAIK.
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into the archives that are stored for ever beneath the

Great White Throne. Gillespie's face was the face of

one who had seen undying fear. He look a sharp intake

of the breath, deep, rending, convulsive; his arms

jerked upwards spasmodically, and he fell prone on the

floor, his body contorted in a spasm. The crash brought

Barbara and Mrs. Galbraith running. They found

Gillespie with his teeth firmly clenched, the muscles

of his neck standing out in high tension, the body half

f)ent like a bow. He had lockjaw contracted when he

had stepped oi the broken whisky-bottle which his wife

had brought 1 >m its place of concealment in the refuse

heap of the washing-house.

The spasm was of short duration. The help of fisher-

men, who were passing, was summoned, and Gillespie

was carried to the bed in the kitchen, where iiis mother

had died. Maclean was sent for. Gillespie spoke only

once, when, with haggard eyes sunk in pits of pain, he

summoned Mrs. Galbraith, and slowly, with enormous

difficulty, ground out each word :

'• Tell—Lowrie—to

pey — five hunner — to— my — faither — at five —
per—cent.—for—twenty— year— to-day— to-day

"

His eyes were agonised with entreaty. The effort cost

him another spasm.

Maclean ordered the room to be darkened, and that no

one was to speak to Gillespie or make the slightest noise.

Barbara was prohibited the room. Gillespie was now

left in absolute silence, in an atmosphere of semi-gloom,

in the twilight of approaching death, with Mrs. Galbraith,

the tenderest nurse in the world; and beneath the

croaking of the sign of the dagger, father and son

took the Last Journey, the one as in a dream, the other in

unspeakable torment.

On the second day Gillespie lay dead, his teeth broken,

black sweUings on his limbs, his eyeballs fixed, glassy,

,f
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and staring as into a damnable abyss. His lips were

purple and stained with blood-froth.

Mrs. (Jalbraith stood at the window, her terrible vigil

done, her heart purged and purified, with her back to the

bed. Across the Harbour she could see in the clear,

frosty day, a plouglinian ploughing in the Laigh Park

of the farm which Galbraith and his people had tenanted

for generations. The scjuawking of a cloud of gulls

behind the plough floated across the Harbour on the

still air. At the sound which, perhaps, stirred some

memory of the sea, the glazed eyes of old Mr. Strang

t urned from the ceiling to the window. His wife was dead ;

dead was his son in the kitchen; dead were his grand-

children ; and he, as borne on a tide of sleep, was slipping

into the shadows. The sign above the door was at peace

in the windless air. Passion and greed, love and dreams,

lust and madness, were all vanquished, were all vanished ;

grief and shame, yearning and hope, were all at rest;

faces had faded away; things dissolved; nothing was

left but the earth, about to renew life at the hands of

another transitory ploughman. With a long, deep sigh

old Mr. Strang closed his eyes in the House of Ghosts,

to meet the everlasting silence, and look into the things

of eternal rest. The sunset flamed along the sea and

hung out banners in the heavens. It flooded the " Ghost
'"

with golden light. It shone upon the features of Gillespie,

exposed in a ghastly grin. It irradiated the still, white

face of old Mr. Strang.
" Earth to earth, dust to dust," murmured Mrs.

Galbraith, as she shook the tears from her eyes. The

ploughman on Muirhead Farm went on ploughing the

lea, ministering to the faith that is imperishable in the

breast of man.

THE END
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